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PROLOGUE,
I come no more to make you laugh ; things now^

That bear a weighty and a ferious brow.

Sad, high, and working, full of ftate and woe^
Such noble fcenes as draw the eye to flow.

We now prefent. Thofe, that can pity, here

May, if they think it well, let fall a tear ;

The fubjeft will deferve it. Such, as give

Their money out of hope they may believe.

May here find truth too. Thofe, that come to fee

Only a iliow or two, and fo agree.

The play may pafs ; if they be ftill, and willing,

I'll undertake, may fee away their (liilling

Richly in two fliort hours. Only they.

That come to hear a merry, bawdy piay,

A noife of targets ; or to fee a fellow

In a long motley coat', guarded with yellow>

Will be deceived : for, gentle hearers, know.
To rank our chofen truth with f^ch a Ihow
As fool and fight is ^, befide forfeiting

Our own brains, and the opinion that we bring,

* or fo fee a felloiv

In a long motley coat,] Alluding to the fooh and buffoons, Intro«»"

duced for t:he gene^alicy in the plays a little before our author's times
and of whom he has left us a fmail tafte in his own. Theobald.

So, Nafh, in his Epiftle Dedicatory tj Haveiuhh vou to Saffro". fVal-
ieny or Gabriel Harvey's Hunt is U/>, 1596 : '^fooJes, ye know, al-

waies for the moft part (cfpeciallie if they uee natural] fooles) are fute<i

in long coats.'''' Steevens.
* fiich a poiv
As fcol andfight is,—] This Is not the only palTage In which

Shakfpeare has difcovered hiS convidtion of the impropriety of battlea

reprefented on the ftage. He knew that five or fix men with fwordsj

gave a very unfatisfadory idea of ap army, and therefore, without
much care to excufe his former practice, he allows that a theatrical

fight would deftroy all opinion of truth, and leave him r-^i/er an under^

fiand'ing friend. Magms irtgen'm et multa nihilominus iab'ituris fimplix
cofivenit erroris confejjio. Yet I know not whether the coronation (hewa
in this play may not be liable to all that can be objcited againft si

battle* JoHi>:soN»

B 2 T«



4 PROLOGUE.
(To make that only true we now intend *,)

Will leave us never an underftanding friend.

Therefore
3 — the opinton that ive brings

{To make that only true ive ttoio intend,)'\ Thefe lines I do not un-
derft?ind, and fufpeft them of corruption. I believe we may better read
thus: — opinion, that ive Bring

Or make ; that only truth ive tto'w intend. Johnson.
To intend in our author, has fometimes the fame meaning as to j>rtM

tend* So, in the preceding play—
f* fome deep fufpicion." Steevens.

If any alteration were neceflary, I fhould be for only changing the
•rder of the words and reading—

That only true to make we now Intend

:

i, e. that now we intend to exhibit only ivhat is true.

This paflage, and others of this Prologue in which great flrefs Is lalj
upon the truth of the enfuing reprefentation, v/ould lead one to fufpedl,

that this play of Henry the Vlllth, is the very play mentioned by Sir

H. Wotton, [in his letter of 2 July, 1613, Reliq. JVotton. p. 425.}
under the defcription of a*< neiv ptayt [adled by the king's players at

the Bank's Side] called All is True, reprefenting fome principal pieces

of the reign of Henry the Vlllth." The extraordinary circumjiances of
pomp and majejlyy with which, fir Henry fays, that play was fet forth,

and the particular incident of certain cannonspot off at the king's entry to

a mafque at the cardinal JVolJey's houfey (by which the theatre was fet

on fire and burnt to the ground,) are ftridlly applicable to the play be-

fore us. Mr. Chamberlaine, in JVinivood's MemorialSf Vol. III.

p. 469, mentions, " the burning of the Glebe or playhoufe, on the Bank»
J^de, on St. Peter's-day [1613,] which, {hys he) fell out by a peale of
chambers, that I know not on what occafion were to be ufed in the

play." B. Jonfon, in his Execration upon Vulcan, fays, they were
two poor chambers. [Seethe ftage-diredion in this play, a little before

the king's entrance. Drum and trumpety chambei s diftharged.'^ The
continuator of Stowe's Chronicle, rtlztirig the fame accident, p. 1003,
fays exprefsly, that it happened at theplay ofHenry the Vlllth.

In a MS. letter of Thomas Lorkin to fir Thomas Puckering, dated

London, this lafl of June, 1613, the fame fa(fi is thus related. No
longer fince than ^f/?fr</<zy, while Bourbage his companie were afting

at the Globe the play of Henry VIII. and there fliooting of certayne

chambers in way of triumph, the fire cateh'd &c. MS. Harl. 17002.
Tyrwhitt^

I have followed a regulation recommended by an anonymous corre-

spondent, and only included the contefted line in a parenthefis, which
in fome editions was placed before the word befde. Opinion, I believe,

means here, as in one of the ^zrts of Ki'^g Hen>y IV. charaSJer,—To
realize and fulfil the expeftations formed ofour play, is now our objeft.

Thisfentinient^to fay nothing ofthe generalftyle of this prologue,) could

oevct

1



PROLOGUE. 5

Therefore, for goodnefs' fake, and as you are known
The firft and happieft hearers of the town.

Be fad, as we could make ye : Think, ye fee

The very perfons of our noble ftory.

As they were living ; think, you fee them great.

And follow'd with the general throng, and fweat.

Of thoufand friends ; then, in a moment, fee

How foon this mightinefs meets mifery !

And, if you can be merry then, I'll fay,

A man may weep upon his wedding day,

never have fallen from the modeft Shakfpeare. I have no doubt that the
whole prologue was written by Ben Jonfon, at the revival of the play,

ifl 1613. Maloni,





KING HENRY VIII'.

ACT I. SCENE I.

London. An Antechamber in the Palace

»

Evter the Duke of Norfolk, at one door ; at the other ^ tht

i)«i^o/'BucKiNGHAM, and the Lord Abergavenny.

Buck. Good morrow, and well met. How have you done.
Since laft we faw in France ?

Nor. I thank your grace

:

Healthful ; and ever hnce a frefh admirer*
Of what I faw there.

Buck. An untimely ague
Stay'd me a prifoner in my chamber, when
Thofe funs of glory 3, thofe two lights of men.
Met in the vale of Arde.

' This hiftorical drama comprizes a period of twelve years, com*
mencing in the twelfth year of King Henry's reign, (1521,) and end-
ing with the chriftening of Elizabeth in 1533. Shakfpeare has de-
viated from hiftory in placing the death of Qiieen Catharine before

the birth of Elizabeth, for in fa£l Catharine did not die till 1536.
King Henry Vlll. was written, I believe, in 1601, See An Attempt to

ajcertairt the order of Shakfpeare^s Plays^ Vol. I.

Dr. Farmer in a note on the epilogue obferves from Stowe, that
*.* Robert Greene had written fomething on this ftory" j but this, I

apprehend, was not a play, but fome hiftorical account of Henry'$
reign, written not by Robert Greene, thedramatick poet, but by fome
other perfon. In the lift of authors out of whom Stowe's Annals were
compiled," prefixed to the laft edition printed in his life time, quarto,

1605, Robert Greene is enumerated with Robert de Brun, Robert
Fabian, &c. and he is often quoted as an authority for fadh in the mar-
gin of the hiftory of that reign. Malone.

* — af'Cp admirer] An admirer untired } an admirer ftill feeling

the imprellion 36 if it were hourly renewed. Johnson.
3 T/yofe funs of ghry,] That is, thofe glorious funs. The editor of the

third folio plaufibly enough reads

—

Thokfons of glory ; and indeed as in

old Englifh books the two words are ufed indifcriminacely, the luminary
being often fpelt it is fometimes difficult to determine which is

meant
5 fun, or Jon. However, the fubfequent part of the line, and

the recurrence of the fame expreffion afterwards, are in favour of the

reading of tht original copy. Malone.
B 4 Nor.



S KING HENRY VIIL
Nor* 'Twixt Guines and Arde :

I was then piefent, faw them falute on horfe-back;
Beheld them, when they lighted, how they clung
In their embracement, as they grew together*;
Which had they, what four throned ones could have

weigh 'd

Such a compounded one ?

Buck. All the whole time
I was my chamber's prifoner#

Nor, Then you loft

The view of earthly glory : Men might fay.

Till this time, pomp was fmgle; but now marry'd
To one above itfelf 5. Each following day
Became the next day's mafter, till the laft

Made former wonders it's^ : To-day, the French;^

All clinquant ^, all in gold, like neathen gods.

Shone down the Englilh ; and, to-morrow, they

Made Britain, India : every man, that flood,

Shew'dlike a mine. Their dwarfifh pages were
As cherubins, all gilt : the madams too.

Not us'd to toil, did almoft fweat to bear

The pride upon them, that their very labour

Was to them as a painting : novy this mafk
Was cry'd incomparable ; and the enfuing night

4 — as they grow togeTher\\ That is, as if they grew together. See

Vol. IV. p. 358, n» * We have the fame image in our author's /^enus

andAdov>s:
<«

' a i^ttt ernhface^

<« Incorporate then they feem ; face grows to face." Ma lone.
5 Till this timet pomp was fi^gle \ but notv marry''d

To one abo-ve itjeif.'] The author only meant to fay in a noify

periphrafe, thzt pomp was increafcd on this occa/ion to mart than twite as

much as it hade-ver been before. Pomp is married to pomp, but the nevr

pomp is greater than the old. Johnson.
6 — Fach following da^

Became the next day''s mafier, &c.] Dies diem docet. Every day

learned fomething fr 'm the preceding, till che concluding day colledlea

all the fplendour of ail the former fhevvs. Johnson.
7 All Llinquant,'] All glittering all Jhintng. Clarendon ufes thif

word in his defcription of the Soan^Hi fuecro de Toros. Johnson.
It is likewiie ufed in A Memorable Maf'^ue^ &c. perfornied before

king fames at Whitehall in 1613, at the marriage of the Palfgrave and

princefs Elizabeth

:

« — his bulkins clinquant as his other attire." Steevens.
Made



KING HENRY VIIL g
Made it a fool, and beggar. The two kings.

Equal in luftre, were now beft, now worft.

As prefence did prefent them ; him in eye.

Still him inpraife ^
: and, being prefent both,

'Twab faid, they faw but one ; and no difcerner

Durft wag his tongue in cenfure^. When thefe funs

(For fo theyphrafe them) by their heralds challeng'd

The noble fpirits to arms, they did perform

Beyond thought's compafs ; that former fabulous ftory.

Being now feen poffible enough, got credit j

That tjevis was believ'd*.

£uck. O, you go far.

Nor. As I belong to worfhip, and affedl

In honour honefty, the trad of every thing*

Would by a good difcourfer lofe fome life.

Which adion's felf was tongue to. All was royal';

To the difpofmg of it nought rebell'd.

Order gave each thing view ; the office did

Diftinaiy his full fundion^
Buck. Who did guide,

I mean, who fet the body and the limbs

8 him in eyey

'

Still him in prail'e ;] So, Dryden :

t( .. Tivo chiefs

<• So match'dj as each feeni'd tvorthiej} ivhen alone,'''* JoHNSOM.
9 Durjl ivag his tongue in cenfuYe.'\ Cenfure for determination, of

which hadthenobleft appearance. Warburton.
See Vol. I. p. 1 13, n. 8. Malone.
1 T^hat Be-vis ivai beHevd.'\ The old romantlcJc legend of Bevis of

Southampton, This Bevis, (or Beavoisl a Saxon, was for his prowefs
created by William the Conqueror earl of Southampton : of whon»
Camden in his Britannia. Thkobald.

i — the ttaEi of ("very thing, &c.] The courfe of thefe triumphs and
pleafures, however well related, mu.1: lofe in the defcription part of
that fpirit and energy which were expreiled in the real aftion. Johnson.

5 — All loas royal
j
&c.] This fpeech was given in all the editions

to Buckingham ; but improperly. For he wanted information, having
kept his chamber during the folemnity. I have therefore given it to

Norfolk. Warburton.
The regulation had already been made by Mr. Theobald. Malone,
4 — the office did

Dijiintily his fullfunBion.'\ The commlflion for regulating this

feftivlty was well executed, and gave exadtly to every particular perfon

and aflion the proper place. Johnson.

Of



I© KING HENRY VllL
Of this great fport together, as you guefs ?

Nor. One, certes, that promiies no element'
In fuch a bufmefs.

Buc/:, I pray you, who, my lord ?

Nor. Ail this was order'd by the good difcretion

Of the right reverend cardinal of York.
BucL The devil fpeed him I no man's pye is frce'd

From his ambitious finger, What had he
To do in thefe fierce vanities ? I wonder.
That fuch a keech^ can v/ith his very bulk.

Take up the rays o' the beneficial fun.

And keep it from the earth.

Nor. Surely, fir.

There's in him HulF that puts him to thefe ends i

For, being not propp'd by anceftry, (whofe grace
Chalks fucceifors their way,) nor call'd upon
For high feats done to the crown ; neither ally'd

To eminent alTiftants, but, fpider-like.

Out of his felf-drawing web^, he gives us note ^,

The force of his own merit makes his way ;

A gift that heaven gives for him, which buys

5 .— element—] No initiation, no previous praftices. Elementt are the

fifft principles of things, or rudinaents of knowledge. The viord is

here applied, not without a catachrejlsy to a perfon. Johnson.
6 — Jierce vanities Fierce is here, I think, ufed like the Frencli

Jzefj for proud, unlefs we fuppofe an allufion to the mimical ferocity of

the combatants in the tilt. Johnson.
It is certainly ufed as the French word Jier. So, In Ben Jonfon's

Bartholomeiv Fair, the puritan fays, the hobby horfe is a ferce and

lank idol." Steevens.
Again, in the Rape of Lucrece :

" Thy vlo'ent •vanities can never laf>.'*

In Timon of Athens we have

—

« O the/erce wretchednefs that glory brings !" Malone.
7 That fuch a keech—] A keech is a folid lump or mafs. A cak«

of wax or taliow formed in a mould is called yet in fome places a keech.

JOH N son.

There may, perhaps, be a fingular propriety in this term of contempt.

Woljey was the fon of a butcher, and in the fecond part of King Henry IV

.

a butcher's wife is called—Goody Keech, Steevens.
* Out ofh!sfelf-^rzy^''\n^ ivebj—] Thus it ftands in the firft edition.

The later editors, by injudicious corrcdion, have printed :

Out of his felf-drawn iveb. Johnson.
5 — he gives us note,] Old Copy^O gives us, &c, Corredled by

Mr, Steevens. Maloni,
A place
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A place next to the king

Jber. I cannot tell

What heaven hath given him, let fome graver eye

Pierce into that ; but I can fee his pride

Peep through each part of hirn : Whence has he that ?

If not from hell, the devil is a niggard

;

Or has given all before, and he begins

A new hell in himfelf.

Buck, Why the devil,

Upon this French going-out, took he upon him^

Without the privity o' the king, to appoint

Who Ihould attend on him? He makes up the file*

Of all the gentry ; for the moft part fuch

Too, whom as great a charge as little honour

He meant to lay upon: and his own letter.

The honourable board of council out^,

Muft fetch him in he papers''-.

Aker. I do know'

Kinfmen of mine, three at the leaf!:, that have

I A gift that beaven gives for him, which buys

A place next to the king.l It is evident a word or two in the fen-»

tence is mifplaced, and that we fhould read :

A gift that heaven gi ves j ivhicb buys for him
Aplacevextto the king. Warburton.

It is full as likely that Shakfpeare wrote—-g-/z/« to kimy which will

fave any greater alteration. Johnson.
I am too dull to perceive the necelTity of any change. What he Is

unable to give himfcif, heaven gives or depofits for him, and that gift,

ox (le^oiit, buys a placcy Sec. St E evens.
* -—theflej That is, the li/f. Johnson.
3 — council outy'j It appears from Holinflied, that this exprefilon is

rightly explained by Mr. Pope in the next note : lutthcut the concurrence

6f the council, ** The peers of the realme receiving letters to prepare

themfclvcs to atrend the Icing in this journey, and no apparent necef-

larie caufe exprcfled, why or wherefore, feemed to grudge that fich a
coftly jcurney fliould be taken in hand—-<zyifi/c«f cotijent of the ivbolt

boarde of tht Cou/ifai/le." M alone.
4 Mujifetch him in be papers.'] BsfaperS)—'a verb ; his own letter,

by his own fingle authority, and without the concurtencc of the coun-
cil, muft fetch in him whom he papers down.—-I don't underftand it,

unlefs this be the meaning. Pope.
Wohey publifhed a lift of the feveral perfons whom he had appointed

to attend on the king at this interview. See Hall's Clronicle, Rymer'i
FiederUi torn. 13, &c, St££vens.

5 By



tz KING HENRY VIII.

By this fo ficken'd their eftates, that never

They Ihall abound as formerly.

Buck. O, many
Have broke their backs with laying manors on them
For this great journey 5. What did this vanity.

But minifter communication of

A mofl poor iffue ^ ?

Nor. Grievingly I think.

The peace between the French and us not values

The coft that did conclude it.

£ucA, Every man.
After the hideous llorm that follow'd, was *

A thing

5 Have broke their backs ivitb laying manors on them

For this greatjourney.^ In the ancient Interlude of Nature^ bl. I.

ro date, but apparently printed in the reign of king Henry VIII. there

/feems to have been a fimilar ftroke aimed at this expenfive expedition;

Pryde. I am unhappy, I fe itweil,-^

" For tbexpence of myne apparell
*< Totuardys thii vyage^

What in horfes and other aray^
*< Hath compelled me for to lay

** All my land to mortgage,'''' SteeveNS*'
5o, In King John :

« Rafh inronfiderate firy voluntaries,

<* Have fold their fortunes at their native homes,
.

Bearing their birth-rights proudly i.n their backs,
*' To make a hazard of new fortunes here."

"We meet with a fimilar expreffion in Marlowe's King Edward II, 1598

;

•* While foldiers mutiny for want of pay,

« He wears a lord's revenue on his back.'*

Again, in Camden's i?f/«fli«y, 1605 : <' 1 hete was a nobleman merri-

ly conceited, and riotoufly g'ven, that having lately fold a mannor of an
hundred tenements, came ruftiiiig into the court, faying, am not I a

jnighty man that beare an hundred houfes on my backe. ?" Ma lone.
See alfo Dodlley' Colle£iionoJ Old Plays, edit. 1780, Vol. V. p. 265

Vol. XII. p. 395. Reed.
<5 — What did this •vanity^

But minijier ? &c.] What effect had this pompous fliew but the
produdllon of a wretched conclufion. Johnson.

7 Every many

After the hideous form that folloiu^dy &c.] From Holinflied

:

f Monday the xviii. of June was fuch an hideous Jiorme of wind and
weather, that many conjcftured it did prognofticaie trouble and hatred

ihortiy
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A thing infpir'd ; and, not confulting, broke

into a general prophecy,—That this tempeft,

Baftiing the garment of this peace, aboaded

The fudden breach on't.

Nor. Which is budded out

;

For France hath flaw'd the league, and hath attach'd

Our merchants* gbods at Boardeaux.

Aber. Is it therefore

The ambaffador is filenc'd^ ?

Nor, Marry, is't.

Aber, A proper title of a peace ^ ; and purchased

At a fuperfluous rate I

Buck, Why, all this bufinefs

Our reverend cardinal carry'd.

Nor. Like it your grace.

The rtate takes notice of the private differeficd

Betwixt you and the cardinal. I advife you,
(And take it from a heart that wilhes towards yotf

Honour and plenteous fafety,) that you read
The cardinal's malice and his potency
Together: to confider further, that

What his high hatred would efFeft, wants not

A miniller in his power : You know his nature.

That he's revengeful ; and I knOw, his fword

Hath a fharp edge : it's long, and, it may be faid.

It reaches far ; and where 'twill not extend.

Thither he darts it. Bofom up my counfel.

You'll find it wholefome. Lo, where comes that rock
That I advife your Ihunning.

.Ihortly after to follow between princes,"—Dr. Warburton has quoted a
fimilar pafl'age from Rally whom he calls Shakfpeare's author j but Ho-
linflied, and not Hall, was his author j as is proved here by the
Words which I have printed in Italicks, which are not found fo com-
bined in Hall's Chronicle. This fail is indeed proved by various cir*

cumftances. See Vol. V. p. 459, n. 3. Maloke.
^ The ambaJJ'ador is filenc'd ? j The French ambaflador reliding ia

England, by being refufed an audience, may be faid to ho.Jilenc^d.

Johnson.
9 Aproper title ofa peace j] A fine name of a peace. Ironically.

Johnson,
1 mm.comei that rochyl To make the rock come is not veryjuft, Johns,

Enter
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Enter Caydistal Wo l s e y, ^thepurfe borne before him,) cer-^

tain of the guard, and tnxjo Secretaries nuith papers;

The Cardinal in his paffagefixeth his eye o« Buckingham,
<2?z^ Buckinghjlm on him, both full of difdain.

WoL The duke of Backingham's furveyor ? ha?
Where's his examination ?

I Seer. Here, To pleafe you.

Wol. Is he in perfon ready ?

I Seer* Ay, pleafe your grace.

WoU Weil, wefliali then know more; and Buckingham
Shall leffen this big look, {^Exeunt Wolsey, and train.

Buck, This butcher's cur^ is venom- mouth'd, and I

Have not the power to muzzle him ; therefore, bell

Not wake him in his flumber. A beggar's book
Out-worths a noble's blood ^.

^

Nor, What, are you chaPd ?

Afk God for temperance ; that's the appliance onIy>

Which your difeafe requires.

Buck. I read in his looks

Matter againft me ; and hi's eye revil'd

Me, as his abjecb objtd; : at this inftant

He bores me with fome trick"* : He's gone to the king;
I'll follow, and out- flare him.

Nor. Stay, my lord.

And let your reafon with your choler queilion

2. ^ butcher''i cur—] Wolfey is faid to have been the foji of d

butcher fof Ipfwich]. Johkson.
Dr. Grey obferves, that when cue death of the duke of Buckinghanj

was reported to the ernperor Charles V. he faid, <* The firft buck of

England was worried to ceath by a butcher'i dog.'''' Skelton, whofe fa-

tire is of the grofleft kind, in IVhy umeyou no: to Court, has the fame
refledtlon on the meannefs of caVdinal Wolfey's bli th :

*' For drede of the boucJoers doer,

" Wold wirry them like an hog." SriiEVEKs,
i A beggur^s book

Out-ivorths a noble blood.] Thatis, the literary qualifications of i

bookifh beggar are more prized than the high defcent of hereditary

greatncfs. This is a contemptuous exclamation very naturally put into

the mouth of one of the antient, unletter'd, martial nobility. Johnson.
4 He bores me ivitb fome trick ;] He fiabs or wounds me by fome

artifice or fiftion. Johnson.
So, in the Life and Death of the Lord Cromivell, 1602 :

" One that hathguird you^ that hath ior'd you, fir." Steev.-

What
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What 'tis you go about : To climb fteep hills.

Requires flow pace at firft : Anger is like

A full-hot horfe ^, who being allow'd his way.
Self-mettle tires him. Not a man in England
Can advife me like you : be to yourfelf

As you would to your friend.

Buc^. I'll to the king
;

And from a mouth of honour^ quite cry down
This Ipfwich fellow's infolence ; or proclaim.

There's difference in no perfons.

Nor. Be advis'd;

Heat not a furnace for your foe fo hot ^

That it do fmge yourfelf : We may out-run.

By violent fwiftnefs, that which we run at.

And lofe by over-running. Know you not.

The fire, that mounts the liquor till it run o'er.

In feeming to augment it, wafles it ? Be advis'd;

I fay again, there is no Englifh foul

More llronger to direct you than yourfelf

;

If with the fap of reafon you would quench.
Or but allay, the fire of paffion.

Buck, Sir,

I am thankful to you ; and I'll go along

By your prefcription :—but this top-proud fellow,
(Whom from the flow of gall I name not, but
From finccre motions^,) by intelligence.

And proofs as clear as founts in July, when
5 mmm Anger is like

Afull hot horfe, &c.] So, jn our author's Rape ofLuctece:
« Till, like a /We,/f/^-w/7/himfeU"doth //>«." MaloN£.

So, Maflinger, \n the Unnatural Combat

:

Let pajjion luork, and, like a hot-rein'd horfcf

'"Tivill (Quickly tire itfelf Steevens.
* — from a mouth of hono^ur—] I will crurti this bafebom fellovf *bv

thedue influence of my rank, or fay that all diftindlions of perfons is
atanend. Johkson.

' 7 Heat not a furnace, &c.] Might not Shakfpeaie allude to Dan. ill.

22 ? Thercfoie becaufe the king's commandment was urgent, and-
the furnace exceeding hot, the flame of fire flew thofc men that took

Sbadrach, Mi/hac, ^nd Abedneg-c.''' Steevens.
b f,7cere motions,] Honeft indignation

j warmth of integrity,
Pevhaps Mme not, fhould be 6/ume not. Johnson.

Wc
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We fee each grain of gravel, I do know
To be corrupt and treafonous.

Nor. Say not, treafonous.

Buck, To the king I'll fay't ; and make my vouch as flrong

As fhore of rock. Attend. This holy fox.

Or wolf, or both, (for he is equal ravenous 9,

As he is fubtle ; and as prone to mifchief.

As able to perform it : his mind and place

Infedtingone another*, yea, reciprocally,)

Only to Ihew his pomp as well in France
As here at home, fuggefts the king our mafter^

To this laft coftly treaty, the interview.

That fwallow'd fo much treafure, and like a glafs

Did break i' th^ rinfmg.

Nor. 'Faith, and fo it did.

Buck. Pray, give me favour, fir. This cunning cardinal

The articles o' the combination drew.
As himfelf pleas'd ; and they were ratifyM,

As he cry'd. Thus let be : to as much end.

As give a crutch to the dead : But our count-cardinal*

Has done this, and 'tis well; for worthy Wolfey,
Who cannot err, he did it. Now this follows,

((Which, as I take it, is a kind ofpuppy
To the old dam, treafon,)—Charles the emperor.
Under pretence to fee the queen his aunt,

(For 'twas, indeed, his colour ; but he came
To whifper Wolfey,) here makes vifitation:

His fears were, that the interview, betwixt

England and France, might, through their amity.

Breed him fome prejudice ; for from this league

9 —/or be is equal ravenous,"] Equal for equally. Shakfpeare fre-

quently ufes adjedtives adverbially. See K, Johtii Vol. IV. p. 565, n. 6,

Malone*
1 M hh mind and place

InfeBing one another,^'] This is very fatirical. His mind he r<-

j^refents as highly corrupt ; and yet he fuppofes the contagion of the

f)laeeo£ firft minifter as adding an infedtion to it. Warburton.
* ^{uggtttis the king our majier—'] fuggejls^ for excites. Wars.
* ^ our coant-cardinal—m] Woliey is afterwards called ^/«o^ car-

dinal. Mr. Pope and the fubfecjusnt editors read

—

court-carding]

.

Ma LONE.

Peep'd
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Peep'd harms that menac'd him : He privily^

Deals with our cardinal ; and, as I trow,

—

Which I do well ; for, I am fure, the emperor
Pay'dere he promis'd; whereby his fuit was granted.

Ere it was afk'd ;—but when the way was made,
And pav'd with gold, the emperor thus defir'd .

That he would pleafe to alter the king's courfe.

And break the forefaid peace. Let the king know,
(As foon he ftiall by me,) that thus the cardinal

Does buy and fell his honour as he pleafes.

And for his own advantage.

Nor. I am forry

To hear this of him ; and could wifh, he were
Something miftaken in't*.

JBuc^. No, not a fy11able

;

I do pronounce him in that very ftiape.

He fhall appear in proof.

Mnter Brandowj <^ Serjeant at arms hefore hitHt and /av#

or three of the guard.

Bran. Your office, ferjeant ; execute it.

^erj. Sir,

My lord the duke of Buckingham, and earl

Of Hereford, Stafford, and Northampton, I

Arreft thee of high treafon, in the name
Of our moft fovereign king.

Buck. Lo you, my lord.

The net has falPn upon me ; I fhall periih

Under device and pradice.

Bran. I am forry ^

To fee you ta'en from liberty, to look on
The bufinefs prefent: 'Tis his highnefs' pleafure,

3 — he privily—] He^ which is not in the original copy, was addei
by the editor of thefecond folio. Malone.

4 — ieivere

Something miftaken That Is, that he were fomething different

from what he is /fl^fn or fuppofed by you to be. Malone,
5 I am forry

To fee you ta'en from, liberty ^ to look on

The bujinefs prefent ;] I am forry that I am obliged to be prefent
and an eye-witnefs of your lofs of liberty. Johnson.
Vol. VII. C You
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You fhall to the Tower.
Buck, It will help me nothing.

To plead mine innocence; for that dye is on me.
Which makes my whiteft part black. The will of heaven
Be done in this and all things !—I obey.—
Q my lord Aberga'ny, fare you well.

Bran, Nay, he muft bear you company :—The king
[/o Aber.

Is pleas'd, you fliall to the Tower, till you know
How he determines further.

Aber, As the duke faid.

The will of heaven be done, and the king's pleafure

By me obey'd.

Bran. Here is a warrant from
The king, to attach lord Montacute ; and the bodies

Of the duke's confeflbr, John de la Court*^,

One Gilbert Peck, his chancellor^.

Buck, So, fo

;

Thefe are the limbs of the plot : No more, I hope*

Bran, A monk o* the Chartreux.

^»fy^, O, Nicholas Hopkins ^ ?

Bran, He.
Buck. My furveyor is falfe; the o*er-great cardinal

Hath fhew'd him gold : my life is fpann'd already*:

I am the lhadow of poor Buckingham ;

Whofe
6 Jcbn de la Court,"] The name of this monk of the Chartreux wai

^chn de la Car, zVias de /a Court. See Holinfhed, p. 863. Steevens.
7 One Gilbert Peck^his chancellor,] Old Copy

—

counjellcr. Correded by

Mr. Theobald. I believe the author wiott—And Gilbert, &c. MalonXc
Our poet himfelf, jn the beginning of the fecond a6t, vouches for

this correction

:

At lubicbf appear''d againjl bim bis furveyoff

Sir Gilbert Peck, chancellor. Theobald.
Holinfhed calls this perfon, ** Gilbert Perke prieft, the duke's cban»

eellor.''' Steevens.
8 Nicholas i/o/)/^i«i /] The old copy has M/c;6^Z£/ Hopkins. Mr,

Theobald made the emendation, conformably to the chronicle : Nich-
«las Hopkins, a monk of an houfe of the Chartreux order, befide

Brlltow, called Henton.'' In the Mf. JNicb,only was probably fetdown,

and miftaken for Mifi). Malone.
9 ^my life is fpannd already ;] To fpan is to gripe, or inclcfe in the

hand
J

tofp§n ia alfo to m:ajure by the palm and fingers. The mean-

5
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Whofc figure even this inftant cloud puts on.

By dark'ning ray clear fun \—My lord, farewel. [Exeunt,

SCENE
ing, therefore, may either be, that hold is taken of my life, my life is in

the gripe ofmy enemies) or, that my time is meafured, the length of my
life is now determined, Johnson.

' I am the Jhadoiv of poor Buckingham
j

fVhoJefigure even this infant cloud puts on,

By dark'ning my clear fun,] Thefe lines have pafled all the

•ditors. Does the reader underftand them ? By me they are inexpli-

cable, and muft be left, I fear, to fome happier fagacity. If the ufage

of our author's time could allow figure to be taken, as now, for dignity

or importancet we might read :

Whojefigure even this infant cloudputs out.

But I cannot pleafe myfelf with any conjedlure.

Another explanation may be given, fomewhat harfli, but the beft

thsit occurs to me :

Jam the (hadouo ofpoor Buckingham^
Whoje figure e'uen this infant cloud puts on,

whofc port and dignity is aflumed by this cardinal, that overclouds and
©pprefles me, and who gains my place,

Bydark''ning my clearfun. Johnson.
Perhaps Shakfpeare has exprefled the fame idea more clearly in The

Jwo Gentlemen of Verona^ Antony end Cleopatra^ and King John :

« O, how this fpring of love refembeleth

The uncertain glory of an April day.

Which now fliews all the beauty of the fun.

And, by and by, a cloud takes all away."
Antony remarking on the various appearances aflumed by the flying va-
pours, adds

:

*< ^ now thy captain Is

Even fuch a body : here I am Antony,
But cannot hold this vifible fliape, my knave.'*

Or yet more appofitely in King fohn

:

—- being but the fhadow of yourfon,
*« Becomes a fun, and makes your fon a fhadow.'*

Such another thought appears in Thefamous Hift. ofTbo, Stukely, 1605 :

** He is the fubfiance of myfhadoived love."

We might, however, read—/>o«rs on j i. e. look gloomily upon. S0|

lA CorjolanuSi Aft V. fc. i.

« then,

« We pout upon the morning, are unapt
<* To give, or to forgive.*'

Again, in Romeo and Juliet, Aft III. fc, iii,

" Thou poutf upon thy fortune and thy love." Steevins.
The following paflage in Greene's Doraftus and Faivnia, 1588, («

took which Shakfpeare certainly had read,) adds fupport to Dr. John-
fon's conjefture : " fortune, envious of fuch happy fuccefle,—turned her

C % wheelc.
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SCENE II.

The Council-Chumber,

Enter King Hen R y. Cardinal Wolsey, the Lords of the

Councily Sir Thomas Lovell, Officers j and Attendants,

The King enters leaning on the Cardinal*s Jhoulder.

King. My life itfelf, and the beft heart of it

Thanks you for this great care : I flood i' the level

Of a fuU-charg'd confederacy ^, and give thanks

To you that chok'd it —Let be cail'd before us

That gentleman of Buckingham's : in perfon

I'll hear him his confeffions juftify ;

And point by point the treafons of his mafter

He lhall again relate.

The King takes hisftate. The Lords of the Council take, their

federal places. The Cardinal places himfelf under thA
king's feety on his rightJide.

A noife nx}ithin, crying. Room for the Queen, Enter the

wheele, and da''kened their bright funns of profperitie with the miilie

thudes of mifliap and mifery."

Mr. Mafon has obferved that Dr. Johnfon did not dojufticeto his

own emendation, referring the words ivhoje fgure to Buckingham,

when in fadl they relate to Jhadciv, Sir W. BlacJcftone had already

explained the paflage in this manner. Ma lone.

By adopting Dr. Johnfon's firft conjedlure, puts oa^," for puts

««," a tolerable fenfe may be given to thefe obfcure lines. *' I am but

the fliadow of poor Buckingham ; and even the figure or outline of this

£hadow begins now to fade away, being extinguifhed by this impending

cloud, which darkens (or interpofes between me and) my clear fun
j tha^

is, the favour of my fovereign." Blackstone.
2- ^and the beji heart of it,'\ Heart is not here taken for the great

organ of circulation and life, but, in a common and popular fenfe, for

the moft valuable or precious part. Our author, in Hamletf mentions

the heart of he^trt, Exhaufted and effete ground is faid by the farmer

to be out ofheart. The hsird and inner part of the oak is called headl

»f oak, Johnson.
3 — flood I the level

Of a full-charged confederacy ,'\ To ftand In the level of a gun is t9

ftand in a line with its mouth, fo as to be hit by the Ihot, Johnso$»'»

So, in our author s 1 17th Sonnet

:

<* Bring me within the level of your frown,

But fiioot not at me," &c.

See akb Vol. IV. p. 160, n. 4 } and p. 175, n. 7. Maloke.
Queen,
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Queen, ujhered by the Dukes of Norfolk and Sup-
folk; Jhe kneels. The King rifeth from his ftate, takes

her upy kiffes, and placeth her by him.

^ Cath, Nay, we muil longer kneel ; I am a fuitor.

King. Arife, and take place by us :—Half yourfuit
Never name to us ; you have half our power ;

The other moiety, ere you afk, is giv'n 3

Repeat your will, and take it.

^ Cath. Thank your majelly.

That you would love yourfelf; and, in that lote.

Not unconfider'd leave your honour, nor

The dignity of your office, is the point

Of my petition.

King. Lady mine, proceed.

^. Cath. I am folicited, not by a feiv.

And thofe of true condition, that your fubjefls

Are in great grievance : there have been commiffions

Sent down among them, which hath flaw'd the heart

Of all their loyalties :—wherein, although.

My good lord cardinal, they vent reproaches

Moft bitterly on you, as putter-on

Of thefe exaftions ^, yet the king our mafter,

(Whofe honour heaven fhield from foil !) even he efcapes not
Language unmannerly, yea, fuch which breaks

The fides of loyalty, and almoll appears

In loud rebellion.

Nor. Not almoft appears.

It doth appear : for, upon thefe taxations.

The clothiers all, not able to maintain

The many to them 'longings, have put ofF

The ,

4 — as putter-on

Of thefe exa&ionsj'] The inft'tgator of thefe exaftlons ; the perfou

who fuggefted to the king the taxes complained of, and incited him tO

exadl thetn from his fubjedls. So, in Macbeth ;

*' —The powers above
" Put on their inftruments."

Again, in Hamlet :

*' Of deaths put on by cunning and forcM caure." MalonE.
5 The many to them Uongingy—] The many is the me'iny, the train,

the people, Dryden is, perhaps, the laft that ufed this word

:

C 3 « rhe
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The fplnfters, carders, fullers, weavers, who.
Unfit for other life, compell'd by hunger

And lack of other means, in defperate manner
Daring the event to the teeth, are all in uproar.

And Danger ferves among them ^»

King. Taxation!

Wherein ? and what taxation ?—My lord cardinal.

You that are blam'd for it alike with us.

Know you of this taxation ?

TFol. Pleafe you, fir,

I know but of a fingle part, in aught

Pertains to the ftate ; and front but in that file^

Where others tell fleps with me.

^ Cath. No, my lord.

You know no more than others : but you frame •

Things, that are known alike ; which are not wholefoms
To thofe which would not know them, and yet muft
Perforce be their acquaintance. Thefe exactions.

Whereofmy fovereign would have note, they are

Moft peililent to the hearing ; and, to bear them.
The back is facrifice to the load. They fay.

They are d^vis'd by you ; or elfe you fuffer

Too
The kings before their rmny rode*^'' Johnson.

J believe the many is only the multitude. Thus Coriolanus, fpeaking of

the rabble, calls them :

<< —the mutable rank- fcented ;«jn)?," Steevens.
6 ^fid Danger ferves arrong them.'] Danger is perfonalized as fervlng

in the rebel army, and /baking the ellablifhed government. Warb.
Chaucer, Gower, Skelton, and Spenfer, have perfonlfied Danger,

Thefirft, in h'xs Romaunt of the Rofe ; the fecond, in his fifth book
(^ofiftjjicne yJmantis ; the third in his Bouge of Court

:

" With that, anone out ftart dangere."

and the fourth, in the loth Canto of the fourth book of his Faery
^eetiy and again in the fifth book and the ninih Canto. Steevens.
— front but in thatfle—-'\ I am \>nt primus inter fares. I am but

firft in the rov/ of counfellors. Johnson.
This was the very idea that Wolfey wifhed to difclaim. It was not

his intentioH to acknowledge that he was the firft in the row of coun-

fellors, but that he was merely on a level with the reft, and ftept in

the fame line with them. Mason.
Tou knew no trore than others : That is, you know no more

than''other counfellors, but you are the perfon. who frame thofe thing*

which are afterwards propgfed, and known eaually by all. Mason,
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Too hard an exclamation*

Kifig. Still exadion !

The nature of it ? In what kind, Iet*s know>
Is this exadlion ?

^ Cath, I am much too venturous

In tempting ofyour patience ; but am bolden*d

Under your promised pardon. The fubjeft's grief

Comes through commiflions, which compel from each

The fixth part of his fubftance, to be levy'd

Without delay ; and the pretence for this

Is nam'd, your wars in France : This makes bold mouths S

Tongues fpit their duties out, and Cold hearts freeze

Allegiance in them ; their curfes now.
Live where their prayers did ; and it's come to pafs.

That tradable obedience is a flave

To each incenfed will ^. 1 would, your highnefs

Would give it quick confideration, for

There is no primer bufinefs '»

Khig^ By my life.

This is againftour pleafure.

WoU And for me,

9 l^hat iraBahlt obedience is a JIave
To each incenfed w///.] The meaning} I thintcj is, 'things ztc

now in fuch a fituation, that refentment and indignation predominate
in every man's breaft over duty and allegiance. Malone,

* There is no primer bufmefs.] In the old edition i

There is ns primer bafenefs.

The queen is here complaining of the fufFering of the commons
;
which^

file fufpefts, arofe from the abufe of power in fome great men. But
file is very referved in fpcaking her thoughts concerning the quality of
it. We may be afliired then, that (he did not, in conclufion, call it

the higheft bafenefs j but rather made ufe of a word that could not offend

the cardinal, and yet v/ould incline the king to give it a fpeedy hearing.

I read therefore

:

There is no primer buGnefs.

i. e. no matter of ftate that more earneftly preffes a difpatch. Warb.
Dr. Warburton (for reafons which he has given in his note) would

read

:

no primer bujinefs

:

but I think, the meaning of the original word is fufficlently clear. No
primer bafenefs is no mifchkf more ripe or ready for rcdrefs. So, in

Othello :

« Were the\ as ^nw? as goats, as hot as monkles. Steevens.

C
/J.

I have
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I have no further gone in this, than by
A fingle voice ; and that notpafs'd me, but
By learned approbation ofthe judges. If I am
TraducM by ignorant tongues,—which neither know
My faculties, norperfon, yet will be
The chronicles of my doing,—let me fay,

'Tis but the fate of place, and the rough brake
That virtue muft go through. We muft not ftint*

Our neceffary actions, in the the fear

To cope 2 malicious cenfurers ; which ever.
As ravenous fifties, do a veffel follow

That is new trimm'd; but benefit no further

Than vainly longing. What we oft do beft.

By fick interpreters, once weak ones is

Not ours, or not allow'd ^ ; what worft, as oft.

Hitting a grolTer quality*, is cry*d up
For our beft aft. If we fhall ftand ftill.

In fear our motion will be mock'd or carp'd at,

AVe Ihould take root here where we fit, or fit

State ftatues only.

King. Things done well.

And with a care, exempt themfelves from fear j

Things done without example, in their iffue

Are to be fear'd. Have you a precedent

* fFe muji not flint—] To Jiint is to Jfopi to retard. Many inflancea

of this fenfe of the word are given in a note on the firft aft of Rotnet

and Juliet, Steevens.
3 T^o cope—] To engage with

J to encounter. The word is ftill ufed

in feme counties. Johnson.
4 — once nueek ones^l Once is not unfrequently ufed forfometime, or

at one time or otberf among our ancient writers. So, in the i-^th Idea
of Drayton

:

This diamond ftiall once confume to duft."

Again, In The Mtrry Wives ofWindfor I pray thee owftf to-nlghC

give my fweet Nan this ring." Again in LeiceJier^s Commoniuealtb

:

-—if God fliould take from us her moft excellent majefty, (as onceh^
will,) and fo leave us deftitute." Steevens.

5 — or not allow'd ;] Not approved. SeeVol. I. p. 239, n. 3. Malone.
^ —- ivhat luorjiy as ofty

Hitting a grojfer quality i-^"] The worft aftions of great men are
commended by the vulgar, as more accommodated to the groflhefs of
^heir notions. Johnson.

Of
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Of this commiffion ? I believe, not any.

We muft not rend our fubjedls from our laws.

And ftick them in our will. Sixth part of each ?

A trembling contribution ! Why, we take.

From every tree, lop, bark 7, and part o' the timber j

And, though we leave it with a root, thus hack'd.

The air will drink the fap. To every county.

Where this is queftion'd, fend our letters, with

Free pardon to each man that has deny'd

The force of this commiffion : Pray, look to't ;

I put it to your care.

fVol. A word with you. [To //^^ Secretary.

Let there be letters writ to every fhire.

Of the king's grace and pardon. The griev'd commons
Hardly conceive of me ; let it be nois'd.

That, through our interceflion, this revokement'
And pardon comes : I fhall anon advife you
Further in the proceeding. [Exit Secretary,

Enter Surveyor.

^ Cath, I am forry, that the duke of Buckingham
Is run in your difpleafure.

King. It grieves many

:

The gentleman is learn'd^, and a mofl: rare fpeaker.

To nature none more bound ; his training fuch.

That he may furnilh and inftrudl great teachers.

And never feek for aid out of himfelf *, Yet fee.

When thefe fo noble benefits fliall prove

7 — lop, barkf —] Lop is a fubftantlve, and fignifies the branches,

Warburton.
® I'bat, through our tntercejfion, &c.] So, in Kolinflied, p. 892 :

** The cardinall, to deliver himfelf from the evill will of the commons,
purchafed by procuring and advancing of this demand, affirmed, and
caufed it to be bruted abrode, that through his intercejfwn the king had
pardoned and releafed all things." Steevens.

9 The gentleman is learn dy &c.] It appears from The Prologue of
the tranflatour," that the Knyght of the Sivanne, a French romance,
was tranflated at the requeft of this unfortunate nobleman. Copland,
the printer, adds, " this prefcnt hillory compyled, named Helyas the
Knight of the Sivanne, ofivhom linially is dfcended my faid lord.''' The
duke was executed on Friday the 17th of May, 1521. The book has
no date. Steevens.

* -"Out of himfelf-^IBeyoni theUeafuresof hisown mind. Johns.

Not
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Not well difpGs'd S the mind growing once corruptj

They turn to vicious forms> ten times more ugly
Than ever they were fair. This man fo complete.
Who was enroll'd 'mongft wonders, and when we,
Almoft with ravifh'd liil'ning, could not find

His hour of fpeech a minute ; he, my lady.

Hath into monftrous habits put the graces

That once were his, and is become as black
As if befmear'd in helH. Sit by us ; you fliall hear
(This was his gentleman in truft) of him
Things to ftrike honour fad.—Bid him recount

The fore-recited practices ; whereof
We cannot feel too little, hear too much.
WoL Stand forth ; and with boldfpirit relate what yoil>

Moft like a careful fabjed, have collected

Out of the duke of Buckingham.
King. Speak freely.

Surv. Firft, it was ufual with him, every day
It would infedl: his fpeech. That if the king
Should without^ ilTue die, he'd carry it * fo

To make the fcepter his : Thefe very words
I have heard him utter to his fon-in-law.

Lord Aberga'ny ; to whom by oath he menac'd
Revenge upon the cardinal.

WoL Pleafe your highnefs, note

This dangerous conception in this point

Not friended by his wilh, to your high perfon

His will is moll malignant ; and it ftretches

^Beyond you, to your friends,

Cath. My learn'd lord cardinal.

Deliver all with charity.

2 — noble benefits—

Not ivelldifpos'd,'—'] Great gifts of nature and education, not

joined with good difpoAtions. Johnson.
3 .— h becoms as black

As if befmear''d in he!/.] So, in Othello :

»« — H"r nam-^, that was as fre/h

« As Dian's vifage. is now begrim'd and black

As mine own face." Si eevens.
—he'd carry it—] Old Copy

—

be)/, Correded by Mr. Rowe.
Maloke.

4 This dangerous conception in this psht'l Note th's particular part of

this dangerous defign, Johnson.
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King* Speak on

:

How grounded he his title to the crown.

Upon our fail ? to this point haft thou heard him
At any time fpeak aught ?

^ur-v. He was brought to this.

By a vain prophecy of Nicholas Hopkins

King. What was that Hopkins i

Sur-v. Sir, a Chartreux friar.

His confeffor ; who fed him every minute

With words of fovereignty.

King. How know 'ft thou this ?

Sur-v. Not long before your highnefs fped to France,

The duke being at the Rofe*, within theparifh

Saint Lawrence Poultney, did of me demand
What was the fpeech among the Londoners

Concerning the French journey : I reply 'd.

Men fear'd, the French would prove perfidious.

To the king's danger. Prefently the duke

Said, 'Twas the fear, indeed ; and that he doubted,

'Twould prove the verity of certain words

Spoke by a holy monk ; that oft, fays he.

Hath fent to mSy ^ijhing me to pertnit

*John de la Court, my chaplain^ a choice hour

^0 hearfrom him a matter offeme moment :

Whom after under the confejjion^s feal^

Hefolemnly hadfuoorn, that, nvhat hefpokcy

My chaplain to no creature living y hut

s iVzV/?)o/iJi Hopkins.—] The old copy has here and In the next
line—Nicholas Henton. The correflion was made by Mr. Theobald.
The miftake was probably Shakfpeare's own, and he might have been
led into it by inadvertently referring the words, called Henton," in
the pafTage already quoted from Holinflied, (p. i8, n. 8.) not to the
monaftery, but to the monk. Ma lone.

• — at the Rofe, &c.] This houfe was purchafed about the year 1 561,
by Richard Hill, fometime mafter of the Merchant Taylors' company,
and is now the Merchant Taylors' fchoolin Suffolk lane. Whali,ey.— under tbe confeflion's feal—] The old copy reads—the commij"
Jions feal. Mr. Theobald made the emendation, and fupports it by the
following paflage in Holinfhed's Chronicle: " The duke in talk told the
monk, that he had done very well to bind his chaplain, fohn de li

Court, under the feal of confejjon^ to keep fecret fuch matter." //<»-

lin/bidj p. S63. Malon*.
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^0 me, Jhould utter, nvith demure confidence

'This paufingly enfu^d,—Neither the king 7ior his heirs

j

(Tellyou the duke) Jhallpro/per : bidhimfiri've
To gain the lo ve of the commonalty ^

; the duke
Shall go<vern England

»

^ Cath. If I know you well.

You were the duke's furveyor, and loft your office

On the complaint o' the tenants : Take good heed^
You charge not in your fpleen a noble perfon.

And fpoil your nobler foul ! I fay, take heed

;

Yes, heartily befeech you.

Kingi Let him on :—
Go forward.

Surv, On my foul, I'll fpeak but truth.

I told my lord the duke. By the devil's illufions

The monk might be deceiv'd ; and that 'twas dang'rous
for him *

To ruminate on this fo far, until

It forg'd him fome defign, which, being believ'd.

It was much like to do : He anfwer'd, ^ujh !

It can do me no damage : adding further.

That, had the king in his laft ficknefs fail'd.

The cardinal's and fir Thomas Level's heads

Should have gone off.

King. Ha ! what, fo rank^ ? Ah, ha !

There's mifchief in this man ;—Canil: thou fay further?

Sur'v. I can, my liege.

King. Proceed.

Surn;. Being at Greenwich,
After your highnefs had reprov'd the duke

7 To gain the love of the commonalty ;] For the infertion of the word
gain, I am anfweiable. From the correfponding paflage in Holinflied>

it appears evidently to have been omitted through the careleflhefs of the

compofitor :
*' Thefaid monke told to De la Court, neither the king nor

his heirs fhould profper, and that I fhould endeavour to purchase the

good •wills of the commonalty of England."

Since I wrote the above, I find this corre<flion had been made by
the editor of the fourth folio. M alone.
# —forhXm—]0!d Copy—for this. Corrected by Mr. Rowc.Malone.
S ^fo rank ?—] Rank weeds, arc weeds that are grown up to great

height and ftrength. IVhat, fays the king, was be advanced to this

fitcbf Johnson.
About
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About fir William Blomer,

—

King. I remember
Offuch a time:—Being my fworn fervant 9,

The duke retained him his.—But on ; What hence ?

Sur-v. Iff quoth he, / /or this had been committed,

As, to the To<vjer, I thought,—/ nxjould hanje played

'The part my father meant to a£i upon

^he ufurper Richard : nvho, being at Salijbury,

Made fuit to come in his prefence ; 'which ifgranted^

As he madefemhlance of his duty, nvould

Ha've put his knife into him.

King A giant traitor I

Wol. Now, madam, may his highnefs live in freedonn.
And this man out of prifon ?

^een. God mend all !

King. There's fomething more would cut of thee;
What fay'lt?

Surnj. After

—

the duke hisfather,—with the knife,

fie ftretch'd him, and, with one hand on his dagger.
Another fpread on his breaft, mounting his eyes.

He did difcharge a horrible oath ; whofe tenour

Was,—Were he evil us'd, he would out-go

His father, by as much as a performance
Does an irrefolute purpofe.

King. There's his period.

To Iheath his knife in us. He is attached;

Call him to prefent trial : if he may
Find mercy in the law, 'tis his ; if none.

Let him not feek't of us : By day and night,'

He's traitor to the height. \Exeunt*

SCENE nr.
A Room in the Palace,

Enter the Lord Chamberlain \ and Lord Sands,
Cham, Is it poflible, the fpells of France Ihould juggle

Men

n r^T^Z-^'/'^"''''-^''''^.^'''*^'-]
Sir William Blomer (HoIinAed

calls h,m Bulmer) was reprimanded by the king in the ftar-chamber,
tor that, bcng h,s fworn fervant he had left the king's fervice for thJduke of Buckingham s. Edioardii MSH. Stzevens

r J
Shakfpeare has placed this fcene in iC2i.

Charles Eajl of VVorceller was then Lord Chamberlain 5 but when the

king.
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Men into fucli ftrange myileries ^ ?

Sa?ids. New culloms.

Though they be never fo ridiculous.

Nay, let them be unmanly, yet are follovv'd.

Cham, As far as I fee, all the good our Englifh
Have got by the late voyage, is but merely
A fit or two o'the face ^ ; but they are Ihrewd ones

;

For when they hold them, you would fwear direftly.

Their very nofes had been counfellors

To Pepin, or Clotharius, they keep Hate fo.

Sands. They have all new legs, and lame ones; one
would take it.

That never faw them pace before, the fpavin,

A fpringhalt reign'd among them 5.

Cham. Death ! my lord.

Their cloaths are after fuch a pagan cut too*^.

That, fure, they have worn out chriliendom. How now?
What news, fir Thomas Lovel?

king in fa£l went in mafqiierade to Cardinal Wolfey's houfe, Lord
Sands, who is heie introduced as going thither with the Chamberlain,

himfelf pofTefl'ed that office. Malone,
* Js it fojjjble, the fpells of France pjouldjuggle

Men into fuch ftrange myfteries ?] Myjieries were allegorical fhews,

which the mummers of thofe times exhibited in odd and fantaftic habits.

Myfteries are ufed, by an eafy figure, for thofe that exhibited myfteries j

and the fenfe is only, that the travelled Englifliman were metamor-
phofed, by foreign fafliions, into fuch an uncouth appearance, that

they looked like mummers in. a myftery. Johnson.
3 Afit or tivo o' the face;—] A fit of the face feems to be what we

now term z grimaccy an artificial caft of the countenance. Johnson.
Fletcher has more plainly exprefled the fame thought in The Elder

Brother

:

t< — learnt new tongues-—
<* To vary his yace as feamen to their compafs." Steevens.

4 That r.ever faw them—] Old Copy—fee 'em. Correfted by Mr.
pope. Malone.

5 jd fpringhalt reigned amcng them."] Theftrtngbalt, or fprhgha/t,

(as the old copy reads) is a dlfeafe incident to horfes, which gives them

a convulfive motion in their paces. So, in MuleaJJes the Turk, i6io :

tt —by reafon of a general Jpi ing-halt and debility in their hams.'*

Again, in Ben ]or\(on's Bartholomeiv- Fair :

« Poor fcul, fhe has had a/r?«^^a/f." Steevens.
Mr. Pope and the fubfequent editors, without any necellity. I think,

for -/^ fpringhalt, read— fpringhalt. Malone.
6 (ut too,] Old Copy—cut to'U Correfted-in the fourth folio,

Malon E.

Er^er
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Enter Sir Thomas Lovel.

lo'v. 'Faith, my lord,

I hear ofnone, bat the new proclamation

That'c clapp'd upon the court gate.

Cham, What is't for ?

Lo'v. The reformation of our travell'd gallants.

That lill the court with quarrels, talk, and tailors.

Cham, I am glad, 'tia there; now I would pray our

mcnficurs

To think an Englifh courtier may be wife.

And never fee the Louvre.

Lo'v, They muft either

(For fo ran the conditions) leave thefe remnants

Of fool, and feather that they got in France,

With all their honourable points of ignorance

Pertaining thereunto, (as fights, and fire-works ;

Abufing better men than they can be.

Out of a foreign wifdom,) renouncing clean

The faith they have in tennis, and tall ftockings.

Short blifter'd breeches ^, and thofe types of travel.

And underftand again like honeft men ;

Or pack to their old play-feliows : there, I take it.

They may, cum pri-vilegio, v/ear away ^

The lag end of their lewdnefs, and be laugh'd at.

7 — leave tbofe remnants

Offool and feather,] This does not allude to the feathers anciently

worn in the hats ^nd caps of our countrymen, (a circumftance to which
no ridicule could juftly belong,) but to an efteminate fa(hion recorded

in Greene's Fareivell to Folly y 16175 from whence it appears that even
young gentlemen carriedfans of feathers in their hands : *' —we ftrivc

to be counted womanifh, by keeping of beauty, by curling the hair, by

'tvearing plumes offeathers in cur hands, which in wars, our anceflors

wore on their heads." Again, in his for an upjiart Courtier, 1620;
Then our young courtiers ftrove to exceed one another in vertue, not

in bravery
5
they rode not with fannes to ward their faces from the

wind, &c." Again, in Lfwo'tttf, &c. 1607, Phantaftes, who is a male
character, is equipped with a^dir,. Steevens.

^—blifter'd breecbesy\ Thus the old copy, i. e. breeches pufTd,.

fwcU'd out like hlijiers. The modern editors iC7id-—hol/ier''d breeches,

which has the fame meaning. Stekvens.
9 — wear aivay-^'] Old copy—.Wi?e away. Corrected in the fecond

foVio, Malons*
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Sands, 'Tis time to give them phyfick, their difeafcs

Are grown fo catching.

Cham. What a lofs our ladies

Will have of thefe trim vanities

!

Lo^. Ay, marry.
There will be woe indeed, lords ; the fly whorefons
Have got a fpeeding trick to lay down ladies;

A French fong, and a fiddle, has no fellow.

Sands. The devil fiddle them ! I am glad, they're going ;

(For, fure, there's no converting of them ;) now
An honeft country lord, as I am, beaten

A long time out of play, may bring his plain-fong.

And have an hour of hearing ; and, by'r-lady.

Held current mufick too.

Cham, Weil faid, lord Sands ;

Your colt's tooth is not call yet.

Sands. No, my lord ;

Nor fhall not, while I have a flump,
,

Cham. Sir Thomas,
Whither were you a going ?

Lov. To the cardinal's ;

Your lordHiip is a gueft too.

Cham. O, 'tis true :

This night he makes a fupper, and a great one.

To many lords and ladies ; there will be

The beauty of this kingdom, I'llaflure you.

Lo^. That churchman bears a bounteous mind indeed,

A hand as fruitful as the land that feeds us ;

His dews fall every where.

Cham. No doubt, he's noble;

He had a black mouth, that faid other of him.

Sands. He may, my lord, he has wherewithal ; in him^
Sparing would fliew a worfe fm than ill doctrine :

Men of his way fhould be moft liberal.

They are fet here for examples.

Cham True, they are fo ;

But few now give fo great ones. My barge ftays '

;

^ My large Jiays j—] The fpeaker is now in the king's palace at

Sridtivell, from which he is proceeding by water to York-place^

(Cardinal Wolfey's houfe,) now Whitehall, Mai, owe.
Your
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Vour lordfliip fhall along :—Come, gdod fir Thomas,
We fhall be late elfe ; which I would not be.

For I was fpoke to, with fir Henry Guilford,

This night to be comptrollers.

Sands, I am your lordlhip's* \Exeunt^

S C E N E IV.

^he Prefence-Chamber in Tork-Ptaci,

liautloys. AJmall table under a Jlate for the Cardinal^

a long«ir table for the guejls. Enter at one door, Anne
Bullen, and divers Lords, Ladies, and Gentleivomen,

as guejis ; at another door , enter Sir Henry Guilford*

Guil. Ladies, a general welcome from his grace

Salutes you all : This night he dedicates

T(J fair content, and you: none here, he hopes.

In all this noble bevy % has brought with her

One care abroad ; he would have all as merry
As firll-good company 3, good wine, good welcome.
Can make good people.—O, my lord, you are tardy;

Enter Lord Chamberlain, Lord Sands> and Sir Thomas
LOVELL.

The very thought of this fair company
Clapp'd wings to me.
Cham. You zx't young, fir Harry Guilford.

Sands. Sir Thomas Lovel, had the cardinal

But half my lay-thoughts in hint, fome of thefe

Should find a running banquet* ere they refted>

^ ^ noble bevy—-] Milton has copied this word :

A bevy offair dames.'''' Johnson.
3 As firft-good company^—] In the old copy there is a comma after

the wordfrji, for which Mr. Theobald fubftituted a hyphen.

Malone,
— runn'tng banguet-^'] C^titis t6 have meant a bajly banquet.

Queen Margaret and Prince Edward, (fays Habingtdn in his Hijiory

tf K. Edioard IV.) though by the Earle recalled, found their fate and
the winds fo adverfe, that they could not land in England, to taflc this

running banquet to which fortune had invited them." The hajiy ban^
quet, that was in Lord Sands's thoughts, is too obvious to require ex-
planation. Malone.
Vol. VII. P I think.
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I think, would better pleafe them : By my life.

They are a fweet fociety of" fair ones.

Lo'v, O, that your lordlhip were but now COnfefTop

To one or two of thefe

!

Sands, I would, I were

;

They fliould find eafy penance.

Lo'v, 'Faith, how eafy ?

Sands, As eafy as a down-bed would afford it.

Cham. Sweet ladies, will it pleafe you fit ? SirHarry^
Place you that fide, I'll take the charge of this

:

His grace is ent'ring,—Nay, you mull not freeze

;

Two women plac'd together makes cold weather:—
My lord Sands, you are one will keep them waking ;

Pray, fit between thefe ladies.

Sands, By my faith.

And thank you lordfhip.—By your leave, fweet ladies

:

[^feats hifn/slf bet=ween Anne Bullen and another ladj

9

If I chance to talk a little wild, forgive me

;

I had it from my father.

Anne, Was he mad, lir ?

Sands, O, very mad, exceeding mad, in love too;

But he would bite none ; juft as I do now.
He would kifs you twenty with a breath. \_kijjes heri

Cham, Well faid, my lord.

—

So, now you are fairly feated :—Gentlemen,
The penance lies on you, if thefe fair ladies

Pafs away frowning

Sands, For my little cure.

Let me alone.

Hautboys, Enter Cardinal Wolsey, attended; and taket

his Jlate»

WoU You are welcome, my fairguefts ; that noble lady.
Or gentleman, that is not freely merry.
Is not my friend: This, to confirm my welcome;
And to you all good health. {drinku

Sands, Your grace is noble :—
Let me have fuch a bowl may hold my thanks,.
And fave me fo much talking.

WoL My lord Sands,

5 I am
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1 am beholding to you : cheer your neighbours.—^

Ladies, you are not merry ;—-Gentlemen,

Whofe fault is this ?
^

Sands. The red wine firfl: muft rife

In their fair cheeks, my Idrd ; then we fhall have them
Talk us to filence.

Anne, You are a merry ganiefter,

jtVIy lord Sands.

Sands, Yes, if I make my play

Here's to your ladyfhip: and pledge it, madam,
.For 'tis to fuch a thing,

—

Anne, You cannot (hew me.
Sands, I told your grace, they would talk anon.

[Drum and trumpets noithin : chambers difcharged^

^

Wol, What's that ?

Cham. Look out there, fomeof you. \Exit a Servant;

Wol, What warlike voice ?

And to what end is this ?-—Nay, ladies, fear not

;

By all the laws of war you are privileg'd.

Re-enter Servanti

Cham. How now? what is't?

Ser'v. A noble troop of ftrangers

;

For fo they feem : they have left their barge 7, and landed

;

And hither make, as great ambafladors
From foreign princes.

S ifI make my play.1 i* e. if I make my party. Stkevens.
^ — chamben dijcbarged.'] A chamber is a gun which ftands eredl on

Its breech. Such are ufed only on occafions of rejoicing, and are fo

contrived as to carry great charges, and thereby to make a noife more
than proportioned to their bulk. They are called chambers becaufe

they are mere chambers to lodge powder j a chamber being the technical

term for that cavity in a piece of ordnance which contains the com-
buftibles* Some of them are ftill fired in the Park, and at the places

oppofite to the parliament-houfe, when the king goes thither. Camden
enumerates them among other guns, as follows:— cannons, dcni-
cannons, chambers, arquebufque, mufquet." Again, in A New Trick

to cheat the Devily 1636

:

«* — I ftill think o' the Tower-ordnance,
" Or of the peal of chambers, that's ftill fir'd

*' When my lord mayor takes his barge." Ste evens.
' They have left their barge,'] See p. 32, p. I* Malons,

D 2 rrd.
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WoL Good lord chamberlain.

Go, give them welcome, you canfpeak the French tongue %

And, pray, receive them nobly, and conduft them
Into our prefence, where this heaven of beauty

Shall fhine at full upon them :—Some attend him.

—

\_Exit Chamberlain, attended. All arife, and
tables removed.

You have now a broken banquet ; but we'll mend it.

A good digeftion to you all ; and, once more,

I fhower a welcome on you ;-—Welcome all.

Hautboys. Enter the King, and tnvelnje others, as Majkers *,

habited like Shepherds, ^withJixteen torch- bearers ; ujher^d

by the Lord Chamberlain, They pafs dire^ly before ths

Cardinaly and gracefully falute him,

A noble company ! What are their pleafures ?

Cham, Becaufe they fpeak no Englilli, thus they pray'4

To tell your grace ;—That, having heard by fame
Of this fo noble and fo fair afiembly

This night to meet here, they could do no lefs.

Out of the great refpeft they bear to beauty.

But leave their flocks ; and, under your fair condufl.

Crave leave to view thefe ladies, and entreat

An hour of revels with them.
IFol, Say, lord chamberlain.

They have done my poor houfe grace ; for which I pay them
A thoufand thanks, and pray them take their pleafures.

[^Ladies chofenfor the dance. The Kijig choofes Anne Bullen.

s Enter the king, and tivel-ve otkerS) at majkers,'] For an account of this

niafque fee Holmfhed, Vol. II. p. 921. Steevens.
The account of this mafque was firft given by Cavendirti, in his Life

tf Wolfey^ which was written in the time of Queen Mary; from which
Stowe and Holinfhed copied it. Cavendifh was himfelf prefent. Before the

king &c. began to dance, they requeued leave (fays Cavendifh,) to ac-

company the ladies at mumcbance. Leave being granted, " then went the

mafquers, and firft faluted all the dames, and then returned to the moft

worthieft, and then opened the great cup of gold filled with crownes,

and other pieces to caft at.—Thus" perufing all the gentlewomen, of
fome they wonne, and to fome they loft. And having viewed all the

ladies they returned to the Cardinal with great reverence, pouring

downe all their gold, which was above two hundred crownes. At all,

quoth the Cardinal, and cafting the die, he wonne it; whereat was
made great joy.*' Life of JVolJey, p. 22. edit. 1641, Malone.

King,
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King. The faireft hand I ever touch'd ! O, beauty.

Till now I never knew thee. [MuficL Dance,

WoL My lord,—
'

Cham. Your grace ?

JVoh Pray, tell them thus much from me :

There fliould be one amongft them, by his perfon.

More worthy this place than myfelf ; to whom.
If I but knew him, with my love and duty

I would furrender it.

Cham. I will, my lord.

[Cham, goes to the company, and returns*

Wol. What fay they?
Cham, Such a one, they all confefs.

There is, indeed ; which they would have your grace

Find out, and he will take it^.

Wol. Let me fee then.—- \^comes from his ftate*

By all your good leaves^ gentlemen ;—Here I'll make
My royal choice.

King* You have found him, cardinal': \unmajking^

You hold a fair alTembly ; you do well, lord

:

You are a churchman, or, I'll tell you, cardinal,

I fliould judge now unhappily^,

Wol. I am glad.

Your grace is grown fo pleafant.

King, My lord chamberlain.

Fry 'thee, come hither : What fair lady's that?

Cham. An't pleafe your grace, fir Thomas Bullen's

daughter.

The Vifcount Rochford, one of her highnefs* women.
King. By heaven, flie is a dainty one.-^Sweet heart,

^ take \t.'\ That is, take tht chief place, Johnson.
* You havefound hinty cardinal :'\ Holinflied (ays the cardinal mif-

took, and pitched upon fir Edward Neville
j

upon which the king
only laughed, and pulled oft" both his own mafk and fir Edward's.

ivard's MSS* Steevens.
* —'Unhappily.'] That is, unluckily iinifchievoujly* Johnson.

So, in A merye Jeji of a Man called Hoiuleglas, bl. 1. no date :

«< —<' in luch manner colde he cloke and hyde his unbapfinejfe and
falfnefle." Steevens.

See Vol, II. p. Z34, n. 2. Malone^
D 3 I were
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I were unmannerly, to take you out.

And not to kifs you ^.—A health, gentlemen.

Let it go round.

WoL Sir Thomas Lovel, is the banquet ready

y the privy chamber ?

Lonj. Yes, my lord.

JVoL Your grace,

I fear, with dancing is a little heated*.
King. I fear, too much.
WoL There's frelher g,ir, my lord,

Jn the next chamber.
King, Lead in your ladies, everyone.—Sweet partner*

I muft not yet forfake you Let's be merry
Good my lord cardinal, I have half a dozen healths

To drink to thefe fair ladies, and a meafure
To lead tliemoncc again ; and then let's dream
Who's bell in favour.-—Let the mufick knock it *.

\^Exeunt, 'vjith trumpets^

3 / nvere unmannerly ^ to ta^eyQU out,

Jlnd not to kifs you."] A kifs was anciently the eftabli/hed fee of a

lady's partner. So^ in ^ Dialogue bettveen Cujiom and Feritie, concern-

ing /he Ufe and AbuJe of Dauncing and Minjlrelfiej bl. 1. no date. « Im-
printed at London, at the long fliop adjoining unto faint Mildred's church

in the Pultrie, by John AiJde."

"But fome reply, what foole would daunce.
If that when daunce is doon,

<f He may not have at ladyes lips

That which in daunce he woon StzevENS*
See Vol. I, p. a6, n. i. Malone.
^ a little heated. The king on being difcovered and defired by

Wolfey to take his place, faid that he would *«firft go and fliift him:
and, thereupon went into the Cardinal's bedchamber, where was a
great fire prepared for himj and there he new appareled himfelfe with
rich and princely garments. And in the king's abfence the difhes of
the banquet were cleane taken away, and the tables covered with nev/

znA perfumed cXoxhts.—'Then the king took his feat under the cloath

of cftate, commanding every perfon to fit fiill as before ; and then

came in a new banquet before his majeftieof tnvo hundred dipesy and
fo they pafler the night in banqueting and dancing untill morning."
Cavendi{h's Life of PVolfey. Malone.

* Let the mufick knock it.] So, in Antonio and Mellida, P. I. l6o2.:

Fla. Faith, the fong will feem to come oft" hardly.

Catz. Troth, not a whit, if you feem to come off quickly,

FIa» Pert Catzo, knock it then," Steevens.
ACT
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A C T II. SCENE!.
A Street,

Enter tuuo Gentlemen, meeting*

1. Gen, Whither away fo fafl: ?

2. Gen, O,—God fave you !

Even to the hall, to hear what lhall become
Of the great duke of Buckingham.

1 . Gen. I'll fave you
That labour, fir. All's now done, but the ceremony
Of bringing back the prifoner.

2. Gen. Were you there?

1. Gen. Yes, indeed, was I.

2. Gen. Pray, fpeak, what has happened?

1 . Gen. You may guefs quickly what.

2. Gen. Is he found guilty ?

1 . Gen, Yes, truly, is he, and condemn*d upon it.

2. Gen, I am forry for't.

1. Gen. So are a number more.
2. Gen. But, pray, how pafs'd it ?

1 . Gen, I'll tell you in a little. The great duke
Came to the bar ; where, to his accufations.

He pleaded Hill, not guilty, and alledg'd

Many lharp reafons to defeat the law.

The king's attorney, on the contrary,

Urg'd on the examinations, proofs, confeiGons

Of divers witnelTes ; which the duke defxr'd

To him brought, 'vi'vd 'voce, to his face :

At which appear'd againft him, his furveyor

;

Sir Gilbert Peck his chancellor ; and John Court,
Confeffor to him ; with that deviUmonk,
Hopkins, that made this mifchief.

2. Gen, That was he.

That fed him with his prophecies ?

1 . Gen. The fame.

All thefe accus'd him ftrongly ; which he fain

Would have flung from him, but, indeed, he could not
And fo his peers, upon this evidence.

Have found him guilty of high treafon. Much
D ^
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He "fpoke, and learnedly, for life ; but all

Was either pitied in him, or forgotten 5.

2. Gen, After all this, how did he bear himfelf ?

*
1 . Ge}t. When he was brought again to the bar,—to heai?

His knell rung out, his judgnient,—he was jR:irr'd

With fuch an agony, he fweat extremely^.

And fomething fpoke in choler, ill, and hafty :

But he fell to himfelf again, and, fweetly.

In all the reft fhew'd a moft noble patience,

2. Gen. I do not think, he fears death,

1, Gen. Sure, he does not.

He never was fo womanifh ; the caufe

He may a little grieve at.

2. Gen. Certainly
J,

The cardinal is the end of this.

1. Gen, 'Tis likely.

By all conjedures: Firft, Kildare's attainder.

Then deputy of Ireland ; who remov'd.
Earl Surrey was fent thither, and in hafte tOQ>

Left he Ihould help his father.

2. Gen. That trick of ftate

Was a deep envious one.

I, Gen, At his return.

No doubt, he will requite it. This is noted>

And generally ; whoever the king favours.

The cardinal inftantly will find employment.
And far enough from court too.

Gen, All the commons
Hate him pernicioully, and, o* my confcience,

Wifh him ten fathom deep : this duke as much
They love and dote on ; call hirn, bounteous Buckingham^
The mirrour of all courtefy ;

—

I. Gen. Stay there, fir.

And fee the noble ruin'd man you fpeak of.

5 Was either pitieJ in htm^ orforgotten.] Either produced nO effeft, or

produced only ineffeftual pity. Ma lone.
^ — l)e fiveat extreinelyy] This circumltance is taken from Holin-

fhed :
—" After he was found guilty, the duke was brought to the bar,

^e-chafing, An<\ Jtueat mar'ueloujly,'''' Steevens.

Enter
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^nter Buckingham from his arraignment ; I'ipfta'ves

before him, the axe nvith the edge towards him ; halberds

on eachftde : nvith hi?n. Sir Thomas Lov E l, 5/r Nicholas

Yaux, *S/r William Sands 7, and co?nmon people,

2. Gen, Let's ftand clofe, and behold him.

Buck, All good people.

You that thus far have come,to pity me.
Hear what I fay, and then go home and lofe me,

I have this day receiv'd a traitor's judgment.

And by that name mufi: die ; Yet, heaven bear witnefs.

And, if 1 have a confcience, let it fink me.
Even as the axe falls, if I be not faithful 1

The law 1 bear no malice for my death.

It has done, upon the premifes, but juftice ;

But thofe, that fought it, I could wifli more chriftians

:

Be what they will, I heartily forgive them :

Yet let them look they glory not in mifchief.

Nor build their evils ^ on the graves of great men

;

For then my guiltlefs blood muft cry againft them.
For further life in this world I ne'er hope.

Nor will I fue, although the king have mercies

More than I dare make faults. You few that lov'd me
And dare be bold to weep for Buckingham,
His noble friends, and fellows, whom to leave

Is only bitter to him, only dying,

Co with me, like good angels, to my end

;

7 Sir William Sands,'] The old copy reads*-Sir Walter, Stekv.
The correftion is juftified by Holinflied's Chronicle, in which it

IS faid, that Sir Nicholas Vaux, and Sir William Sands received Buck-
ingham at the Temple, and accompanied him to the Tower. Sir W.
Sands was at this time, (May 1521,) only a baronet, not being created

Lord Sands till April 27, 1527. Shakfpeare probably did nor know
that he was the fame perfon whom he has already introduced with
that title. He fell into the error by placing the king's vifit to Wolfey,
(at which time Sir William was Lord Sands,) and Buckingham's con-
demnation in the fame year j whereas that vifit was made fome years

afterwards. Malone.
^ Nor build their evils — ] The word evil appears to have beenfome-

times ufed in our author's time in the fenfe of forica. Sec Vol. II,

p. 44, n. I, Malone.
9 — Tou few that lovdmey 5cc.] Thcfe lines are remarkably tender

^^nd pathetick. Johnson.

And
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And, as the long divorce of fteel falls on me.
Make of your prayers one fweet facrifice.

And lift my foul to heaven.—Lead on, o' God's name*
Lo'v, I do befeech your grace, for charity.

If ever any malice in your heart

Were hid againft me, now to forgive me frankly.

Buck. Sir Thomas Lovely I as free forgive you.
As I would be forgiven : I forgive all

;

There cannot be thofe numberlefs offences

•Gainfl: me, that I can't take peace with : no black envjf

Shall make my grave '.—Commend me to his grace;
And, if he fpeak of Buckingham, pray, tell him.
You met him half in heaven : my vows and prayers

Yet are the king's ; and, till my foul forfake me *,

Shall cry for blelTings on him : May he live

Longer than I have time to tell his years

!

Ever belov'd, and loving, may his rule be!

And, when old time lhall lead him to his end,
Goodnefs and he fill up one monument

!

Lo<v, To the water fide I muft condufl your grace 5

Then give my charge up to fir Nicholas Vaux,
Who undertakes you to your end.

Vaux. Prepare there.

The duke is coming : fee, the barge be ready 5

—. «o black envy

Hhall make my grave,-^"] Shakfpeare, by this cxpreflion, meant

no more than to make the duke fay. No aSiion exprejji've of ma-
liceJhall conclude my life. Envy by our author is ufed for malice and

hatred in other places, and, perhaps, in this. Again, in the ancient

metrical romance of ^yr Bevis of Hampton, bl, 1. no date

:

** They drewe theyr fwordes haftely,

And fmot together with great envy.''*

And Barrett, 'in hh y4lvearie, or ^adruple DlSiionaryf 1580, thuslnti

tcrprets it. Steevzns.
Envy is frequently ufed in this fenfe by our author and his contem-

poraries. See Vol. III. p. 73, n. 2 ; and p. 116, I. 9. I have therefore no
doubt that Mr. Steevens's expofition is right. Dr. Warburton reads

wark my grave ; and in fupport of the emendation it may be obferved that

the fame error has happened in K. Henry V, j or at leaft that all the edi*

tors have fuppofed fo, having there adopted a fimilar correftion. Set

Vol. V. p. 487, n. 6. Ma LONE.
^^forfaicme,} The latter vfoii was added by Mr. Rowc. Maionk.

And
^
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And fit it with fuch furniture, as fuits

The greatnefs of his perfon, •

Buck. Nay, fir Nicholas,

Let it alone ; my ftate now will but mock me.
When I came hither, I was lord high conftable.

And duke of Buckingham ; now, poor Edward Eohun*?
Vet I am richer than my bafe accufers.

That never knqw what truth meant : I now feal it ^
;

And with that blood, will make them one day groan for't.

My noble father, Henry of Buckingham,
Who firlt rais'd head againft ufurping Richard,

Flying for fuccour to his fervant Baniller,

Being diftrefs'd, was by that wretch betrayM,

And without trial fell ; God's peace be with hin^!

Henry the feventh fucceeding, truly pitying

My father's lofs, like a mod royal prince,

p.eftor'd me to my honours, and, out of ruins.

Made my name once more noble. Now his fon,

Henry the eighth, life, honour, name, and all

That made me happy, at one ftroke has taken
for ever from the world. I had my trial.

And, muft needs fay, a noble one ; which makes me
A little happier than my wretched father;

^ _ poor Edward Bohun :] The duke of Buckingham's name was
Stafford : Shakfpeare was led into the miftake by Holinflied. St ee vens.

This is not an expreflion thrown out at random, or by miltake, but
one ftrongly marked with hiftorical propriety. The name of the duke
of Buckingham moll generally known, was Stafford-, but the Hiji. of
RemarkabieTnalSy%\'o. I7l5,p, 170, fays: « it feems he afiefted that
furname [of Bohun'] before that of Stafford) he being defcended from
the Bobuns, earls of Hereford." His reafon for this m'ght be, becaufe
he was lord high conltable of England by inheritance of tenure from
the Bohur.s ; and as the poet has taken particular notice of his great
office, does it not feem probable that he had fully confidered of the
duke's foundation for affumlng the name of Bohun? In truth, the
duke's name was Bagot ; for a gentleman of that very ancient family
married the heirefs of the barony of Stafford, and their fon relinqui/h-
ing his paternal furname, affumed that of his mother, which continued
in his pofterity. To 1, let.
Of all this probably Shakfpeare knew nothing. Malone,
3 — I noiu feal it; &c.] I now feal my truth, my loyalty, with blood,

ijyhich blood fliall one day make them groan. Johnson,

Yet
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Yet thus far we are one in fortunes,—Both
Fell by our fervants, by thofe men we lovM moH

;

A moft unnatural and faithlefs fervice !

Heaven has an end in all : Yet, you that hear me.
This from a dying man receive as certain:

Where you are liberal of your loves, and counfels.

Be liire, you be not loofe ; for thofe you make friends^

And give your hearts to, when they once perceive

Tlve leafc rub in your fortunes, fall away
Xiike v/ater from ye, never found again

But where they mean to fink ye. All good people.

Pray lov me ! I muft now forfake ye ; the lail hour

Of my long weary life is come upon me.
Farevvel

:

And v/hen you would fay fomething that is fad'*'.

Speak how I fell.—^I have done ; and God forgive me !

[Exeu^it Buckingham a/id Train ^

1. Gen. O, this is full of pity !—Sir, it calls,

I fear, too many curfes on their heads.

That were the authors.

2. Gen. If the duke be guiltlefs,

' *Tis full of woe : yet I can give you inkling

Of an enfuing evil, if it fall.

Greater than this.

I. Gen. Good angels keep it from us !

What may it be ? You do not doubt my faith, fir ?

z,'Gen. This fecret is fo weighty, 'twill require

A ftrong faith ^ to conceal it.

I. Ge?i. Let me have it;

I do not talk much.
I. Gen. I am confident

;

You Ihail, fir : Did you not of late days hear

A buzzing, of a feparation

Between the king and Catharine ?

I. Gen. Yes, but it held not;

4 And ivbenycu would fay Jcmetblng that is fad, &c.] So, In K,
Richard II :

" Tell thou the lamentable tale of me,
" And fead the hearers weeping to their beds. Steevzns.

5 Strongfaitb'^l is great fidelity. Johnson,
For
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For when the king once heard it, out of anger
He fent command to the lord mayor, ftraight

To flop the rumour, and allay rhofe tongues

That durft difperfe it.

2 Gen. But that flander, fir.

Is found a truth now : for it grows again

Frefher than e'er it was ; and held for certain.

The king will venture at it. Either the cardinal^

Or fome about him near, have, out of malice

To the good queen, pofTefs'd him with a fcruple

That will undo her : To confirm this too.

Cardinal Campeius is arriv'd, and lately ;

As all think, for this bufinefs.

1 Gen. 'Tis the cardinal

;

And meerly to revenge him on the emperor.
For not beftowing on him, at his afking.

The archbifhoprick of Toledo, this is purposed.

2 Gen, I think, you have hit the mark : But is't not
cruel.

That (he Ihould feel the fmart of this ? The cardinal
Will have his will, and fhe muft fall.

1 Gen. *Tis woeful.

We are too open here to argue this ;

JLet's think in private more. [^ExeHnf^

SCENE IL

An Antechamber in the Palace,

Enter the Lord Chamberlain, reading a letter,

Cham. My lord,—The horfes your lordjhipfentfor, <with
all the care I had, Ifanv ^ell cho/en, ridden, andfurnifoed^
^hey ^ere young, and handfofne ; and of the bejl breed in the
north. When they ivere ready to fet out for London, a man
of my lord cardinal's, by commijjton, and main poiver, took
^em from me \ ^ith this reafon,—His mafter ivould he
fer'ved before a fubjeSi, if7iot before the king : ^hichficpp*d
our mouths , fr.

I fear, he will, indeed : Well, let him have them

;

He will have all, I think.
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Enter the Dukes £/*Nor folk, and Suffolk^

Nor, Well met, my lord chamberlain.

Cham, Good day to both your graces.

Buf, How is the king employ'd?

Cham, I left him private.

Full of fad thoughts and troubles.

Nor. What's the caufe ?

Cham, It feems, the marriage with his brother's wift

Has crept too near his confcience.

Suf, No, his confcience

Has crept too" near another lady*

Nor. 'Tis fo

;

This is the cardinal's doing, the king -cardinal

;

That blind priell, like the eldeft fon of fortune.

Turns what lie lifts ^, The king will know him one day,

Suf, Pray God, he do! he'll never know himfelf elfe.

Nor. How holily he works in all his bufinefs !

And with what zeal 1 For, now he has crack'd the league

Between us and the emperor, the queen's great nephew.
He dives into the king's foul ; and there fcatters

Bangers, doubts, wringing of the confcience.

Fears, and delpairs, and all thefe for his marriage •

And, out of all thefe toreftore the king.

He counfels a divorce : a lofs of her.

That, like a jewel, has hung twenty years'

About his neck, yet never loft her luftre ;

Of her, that loves him with that excellence

That angels love good men with ; even of her>

That, when the greateft ftroke of fortune falls.

Will blefs the: king : And is not this courfe pious ?

Chain. Heaven keep me from fuch counfell 'Tis moft
true,

Thefe news are every where; every tongue fpeaks them.

And every true heart weeps for't : All, that dare

6 Old Copy—/iy?. Correfted by Sir Thomas Hanmer.
Malone.

' I'hatylike ajewdt has bnng tioentyyearst &c.] See Vol. IV. p. 240,

Look
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Look into thefe affairs, fee this main end*,

—

The French king's filler 9. Heaven will one dayopeu

The king's eyes, that fo long have flept upon

This bold bad man.

Suf, And free us from his flavery.

^or. We had need pray,

Aiid heartily, for our deliverance ;

Or this imperious man will work us all

From princes into pages *
: all men's honours

Lie like one lump before him, to be falhion'd

Into what pitch he pleafe *.

Suf, For me, my lords,

I love him not, nor fear him ; there's my creed:

As I am made without him, fo I'll ftand.

If the king pleafe ; his curfes and his bleffings

Touch me alike, they are breath I not believe in,

I knew him, and 1 know him ; fo 1 leave him
To him, that made him proud, the pope.

Nor, Let's in

;

And, with fome other bufinefs, put the king
From thefe fad thoughts, that work too much upon him
My lord, you'll bear us company ?

Cham, Excufe me

;

The king hath fent me other-where : befides,

8 —.yV^thls main end,'] Thus the old copy. All, &c. perceive tht»

main end of thefe counfels, namelyy the French king's fifter. The
editor of the fourth folio and all the fubfequent editors read—/sm;

but_y» or this were not likely to be confounded with his, Befides, the
king, not Wolfey, is the perfon laft mentioned ; and it was the mairt

end or objedtof Wolfey to bring about a marriage between Henry and
the French king's fitter. End has already been ufed for caufe, and may
Jjc fo here. See p. : The cardinal is the of this." Malone«

9 The French king'sJi/ier.^ i.e. the duchefs of Alencon. Stekv.
From princes irto pages :] This may allude to the retinue of the car*

dlnaljwho had feveral of the nobUity among his menial fervants. Johns.
* Into ivbat \\tc\\ he flcafe. ] The mafs muft be fafhioned into fitch

or height, as well as into particular form. The meaning is, that th«
cardinal can, as he p'cafes, make high or low. Johnson.
The allufion feems to be to the 21ft verfe of the 9th chapter <Jf the

Epiftle of St. Paul to the Romans : ** Hath not the potter power ovec
the clay of the fame lump, to make one vcflei UAto honour, and an«
«ther uAto difhonour Collins.

You'll
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You*Il find a moft unfit time to difturb him;
Health to your lordfhips.

Nor, Thanks, my good lord chamberlain.

[Exit Lord Chamberlaii>#

Norfolk Dpe7is a foldiAg-door. The king is di/co-veredfittings

and reading penjt'vely ^.

Suf, How fad he looks ! fure, he is much afRidled,

King. Wlio's there ? ha ?

Nor, 'Pray God, he be not angry.

King. Who's there, I fay ? How dare you thruft your^
felves

Into my private meditations ?

Who am I? ha?
Nor. A gracious king, that pardons all offence*

Malice ne'er meant: our breach of duty, this way^
Is bufinefs of eftate ; in which, we come
To know your royal pleafure.

King, You are too bold

;

Go to; I'll make ye know youi" times of bufinefs

;

Js this an hour for temporal affairs ? ha?

—

Enter Wolsey, and Campeius.
Who's there ? my good lord cardinal ?—O my Wolfeyi

3 The fl'age-direftlon in the old copy is a fingular one. Exit Lord
Cbamberla'Wi and the King draivs the curtain^ andJits reading penji'vely»

Steevens.
This ftage dlreftion was calculated for, and aftertains precifely the

ftate of, the theatre in Shakfpeare's time. When a perfon was to be

difcovered in a different apartment from that in which the original

fpeakers in the fcene are exhibited, the artlefs mode of our author's

time, was to place fuch perfon in the back part of the ftage behind the

curtains, which were occafionally fufpended acrofs it. Thefe the per-

fon, who was to be difcovered, (as Henry, in the prefent cafe,) dreW

back juft at the proper time. Mr, Rowe, who feems to have looked'

no further than the modern ftage, changed the diredlion thus: ** The
Jcene opensy and dijco'vers the kingf'' &c. but, befides the impropriety of in-

troducing fceneSf when there were none, fuch an exhibition would not

be proper here, for Norfolk has juft faid—" Let's in,"—and therefore

fhould himfelf do fome ad, in order to vilit the king. This indeed,

in the fimple ftate of the old ftage, was not attended to; the king

very civilly difcovering himfelf. See Account cf our old I'beatres,

Vol, 1, Malone.
The
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The quiet ofmy wounded confcience.

Thou art a cure fit for a king.—You're welcome,
[To Campeiui,

Moft learned reverend fir, into our kingdom ;

Ufe us, and it:—My good lord, have great care

I be not found a talker*. [To Wolfey.
fTo/. Sir, you cannot.

I would, your grace would give us but an hour
Of private conference.

King, We are bufy ; go. [To Norf. and Suf.

Nor. This prieft has no pride in him f

Suf. Not to fpeak of ;
•

I would not be fo fick ^ though, for his place

;

But this cannot continue.

Nor. If it do,

J*ll venture one have at him.

Suf. I another. [Exeunt No r . and S u f
.

J

TFoI. Your grace has given a precedent of wifdom
Above all princes, in committing freely

Your fcruple to the voice of Chriftendom

:

Who can be angry now? what envy raach you?
The Spaniard, ty'd by blood and favour to her,

Muft now confefs, if they have any goodnefs.

The trial juft and noble. All the clerks,

I mean, the learned ones, in chriftian kingdoms.
Have their free voices *

; Rome, the nurfe ofjudgment.
Invited by your noble felf, hath fent

One general tongue unto us, this good man.
This juft and learned prieft, cardinal Campeius

;

Whom, once more, 1 prefent unto your highnefs.

King. And, once more, in mine arms I bid him welcome^
And thank the holy conclave for their loves

;

They have fent me fuch a man I would have wifti'd for.

4 — have great care

J be notfound a talker."] I take the meaning to be, Let care bt

taken that my promife be performed^ that my profejjiont of ivclcome be not

found empty talk. Johnson.
5 —fo fick —] That is, fo fick as he is proud. Johnson.
* Have theirfree voicei -j] The conftiudlion is, have fent their free

voices
J

the word fent, which occurs in the next line, being undcrftood
here. Mai.one,

Vol, VII. E * Catn.

'ACtde.
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Cam, Your grace mufi: needs deferve all ftrangers* love?}

You are fo noble : To your highnefs' hand

I tender my commiflion ; by whofe virtue,

(The court of Rome commanding,)—you, mylord
Cardinal of York, are join'd with me their fervant.

In the unpartial judging of this bufinefs.

King. Two equal men. The queen fhall be acquainted

Forthwith, for what you come :—Where's Gardiner?
Tfol. I know, your majefty has always lov'd her

So dear in heart, not to deny her that

A woman of lefs place might alk by law.

Scholars, allowed freely to argue for her.

King. Ay, and the beft, fhe lhall have ; and my favour

To him that does beft ; God forbid elfe. Cardinal,

Pr'ythee, call Gardiner to me, my new fecretary

;

I find him a fit fellow. [Exit Wolseyv

Re-enter Wolsey, ^ith Gardiner.

Wol. Give me your hand : much joy and favour to you ;

You are the king's now.
Gard. But to be commanded

For ever by your grace, whofe hand has rais'd me. [Jjide,

King. Conie hither, Gardiner. [They con^verje apart^

Cam. My lord of York, was not one dodor Pace
In this man's place before him?
WoU Yes, he was.

Cam. Was he not held a learned man ?

Wol. Yes, iurely.

Cam. Believe me, there's an ill opinion fpread then
Even of yourfelf, lord cardinal.

Wol. How 1 of me ?

Cam. They will not ftick to fay, you envy*d him ;

And, fearing he would rife, he was fo virtuous.

Kept him a foreign man ftill ^
: which fo griev'd him.

That he ran mad, and dy'd.

Wol. Heaven's peace be with him \

That's chriftian care enough : for living murmurers.
There's places of rebuke. He was a fool

;

^ Kept htm aforeign man fiill :'] Kept him out of the king's prefence>
employed in foreign emba/nes. Johnson.

'

Fo r
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For he would needs be virtuous : That ;good fellow.

If I command him, follows my appointment

;

I will have none fo near elfe. Learn this, brother.

We live not to be gripM by meaner perfons.

King, Deliver this with modefty to the queen.

[Exii Gardiner.
The moft convenient place that I can think of.

For fuch receipt of learning, is Black-Friers

;

There ye lhall meet about this weighty bufmefs :•—

My Wolfey, fee it fiirnifli'd—O my lord.

Would it not grieve an able man, to leave

So fweet a bedfellow ? But, confcience, confcience,—

-

O, 'tis a tender place, and 1 mull leave her. \^Exeunf,

SCENE III.

An Antechamher in the ^een^s Apartfnents,

Enter Anne Bullen, and an old Lady,

Anne, Not for that neither;'—Here's the pang that

pinches

:

His highnefs having liv'd fo long with her ; and Ihe

So good a lady, that no tongue could ever

Pronounce dilhonour of her,—by my life,

6h€ never knew harm-doing ;—O now, after

So many courfes of the fun enthron'd.

Still growing in a majefty and pomp,—the which
To leave is * a thoufand-fold more bitter, than

'Tis fweet at lirft to acquire,— after this procefs.

To give her the avauiit'^ 1 it is a pity

Would move a monfter.

Old L, Hearts of moft hard temper
Melt and lament for her.

Ajine. O, God's will ! much better.

She ne'er had known pomp : though it be temporal.
Yet, if that quarrel, fortune, do divorce ^

It

* —To leave Is—] The latter word was added by Mr. Theobald.

Malone.
^ Tg give her the avaunt /—] To fend her away contemptuoufly j t«

pronounce againft her a fentence of ejection. Johnson.
8 Tetp if that cjuarrel,fortune^—] She calls Fortune a quarrel or

E » arrow.
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It from the bearer, 'tis a fufFerance, panging
As foul and body's fevering.

Old L. Alas, poor lady!

She's a ftranger now again'.

An7te. So much the more
Mull pity drop upon her. Verily,

I fwear, 'tis better to be lowly born.

And range with humble livers in content.

Than to be perk'd up in a glillering grief.

And wear a golden forrow.

Old L. Our content

Is our beft having Jnne»

arrow, from her ftriking fo deep and fuddenly. Sluarrel was a large ar-

row fo called, Thus Fairfax :

" —tnvang'd th. firjncr, out fienu tbe quzriel lorg. Warb.
Such is Dr. Warburton's interpretation. Sir Thomas Hanmer reads

— thar quarrt-Jier fortuney^.

I think the poet may be eafily fuppofed to ufe quarrel for quarrellert as

murder for murderer^) the adl for the agent. Johnson,
Dr. Johnfon may be right. So, in Antony and Cleopatra:

fi —but that your royalty

Holds idlenefs your lubjeft, I fhould take you
« Tor Idler, ejsitjelf

r

Like Martial's—" Non •vitiojus homo es, Zoile, fed Vii'ium*'* We might>
however, read-

Yet if that quarrel fortune to divorce

Jtfrom the be.<rer,"—

.

J, e. if any quarrel happen or chance to divorce it from the bearer. Ta
fortune is a verb ufed by Shakfpeaie :

** — I'll tell you, as we pafs along,

" '1 hat you will worder what hath fortuned.''''

Again, in Spenfer s Faery ^een. B. I. c. ii

:

" Itfortuned (high heaver did fo ordaine)." &c. Steevens«
9 •— pr anger now again.'j Again an alien j not only no longer queen,

but no longer an I ngliiliwoman, Johnson.
It ratlner meanS; {ht is alienated from the king's aft'e<5lion, is t

ftranger to his bed } for Hie ftill retained the rights ol an Englifh woman,
and was princefs dowager of Wales. So, in the fecond fcene of the

third aft ;
_

tt Catharine no more
« Shall be call'd queen } but princefs dowager,
** And widow to prince Arthur." Tollet.

Dr. Johnfon*s interpretation appears to me to be the true one.

MalonI".
* — our beji having.] That is, our beft poffejfion. So, in Machetb s

Of
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Anne, By my troth, and maidenhead,

I would not be a queen.

Old L. Belhrew me, I would.

And venture maidenhead for't ; and fo would you.

For all this fpice of your hypocrify

:

You, that have fo fair parts of woman on you.

Have too a woman's heart; which ever yet

AfFedted eminence, wealth, fovereignty ;

Which, to fay footh, are bleffings : and which gifts

(Saving your mincing) the capacity

Of your foft cheveril ^ confcience would receive.

If you might pleafe to ftretch it.

Anne. Nay, good troth,

—

OUL.YcSy troth, and troth,—You wouldnot be a queen ?

Anne. No, not for all the riches under heaven.

OldL, 'Tis ftrange ; a three-pence bow'd would hire me.
Old as I am, to queen it : But, I pray you.

What think you of a dutchefs ? have you limbs

To bear that load of title ?

Anne, No, in truth.

Old L, Then you are weakly made : Pluck off a little ^

;

I would not be a young count in your way.
For more than blulhing comes to : if your back
Cannot vouchfafe this burden, 'tis too weak
Ever to get a boy.

Anne, How you do talk !

I fwear again, I would not be a queen
For all the world.

** Of noble having and ofroyal Lope,

In Spanifli, haxienda, Johnson.
* —cheveril— ] is kid- fkln, foft leather. JoHNSON.

So, in HiJiriomaJiiX) 1610:
*' The c/j«z;eri/ confcience of corrupted law." Steevens,

3 — Pluck off a little \\ The old lady firft queftlons Anne Bullen
about being a queen^ which Ihe declares her averfion to ; flie then pro-
pofes the title of a dutchefs, and afks her if fhe thinks herfelf equal to
the tafk of fuftaining it ; but as fhe iHll declines the offer of greatnefs

j

Pluck off a little,

fays (he, i. e. let us defcend ftill lower, and more upon a level with your
own quality ; and then adds :

I 'would not be a young count in your ivay,

which is ftill an Inferior degree of honour to an v yet fpoken of. S t e e v.

E 3 ' OldL.
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Old L, In faith, for little England
YouM venture an emballing : I myfelf
Would for Carnarvonlhire*, although there long'd

No more to the crown but that. Lo, who comes here ?

Enter the Lord Chamberlain.

Cham. Goodmorrow, ladies,Whatwere*t worth, toknow
The fecret of your conference ?

Jnne. My good lord.

Not your demand ; it values not your afking

:

Our miftrefs* forrows we were pitying.

Cham. It was a gentle bufmefs, and becoming
The adlion of good women : there is hope.

All will be well.

Anne. Now I pray God, amen

!

Cham. You bear a gentle mind, and heavenly bleffings

4 7n/2zVi», /or little England

Toud venture an emballing : / myfelf

Wouldfor Carnarvofijhirej^-] Little England feems very properly

oppofed to all the ivorldj but what has CarnarT/on/hire to do here?

Does it refer to the birth of Edward II. at Carnarvon? or may not this

be the allufion ? By little England is meant, perhaps, that territory in

Pembrokefliire, where the Flemings fettled in Henry Ift's time, who
fpeaking a language very different from the Weifh, and bearing fome
affinity to Englifh, this fertile fpot was called by the Britons, as we
are told by Camden, Little England beyond Wales

j
and, as it is a very

fruitful country, may be juftly oppofed to the mountainous and barren

county of Carnarvon. Wh alley.
Tou''d -venture an emballing :] You would venture to be diftinguifhed

by the bally the enfign of royalty. Johnson.
This explanation cannot be right, becaufe a queen-conjortf fuch as

Anne Bullen was, is not diftinguifhed by the bally the enfign of royalty,

nor has the poet exprefled that /he was fo diftinguiihed. Tollet.
Shakfpeare did not probably confider fo curioufly this diftinftion be-

tween a queen-cbnfort and a queen-regent. Mason.
Might we read—You'd venture an empalling j i. e. being invefted

with the pall or robes of ftate? The word occurs in the old tragedy of

King Ed-ward III. 1596;
. As with this armour I zw/>fl// thy breaft—,"

and, in Macbeth, the verb to fall is ufed in the fenfe of to enrobe:

And thee in the dunneft fmoke of hell." Ma lone.
Might we not read-—<* an embalming'" f A queen confort is anointed

at her coronation, and in K. Richard IJ. the word is ufed in that fenfe

s

** With my own tears I wafh away my balm.'"''

Dr. Johnfon properly explains it the oil of confecration. Whalley.
Follow
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Follow fuch creatures. That you may, fair lady,

i?erceive I (peak fincerely, and high note's

Ta'en of your many virtues, the king's majefty

Commends his good opinion of you*, and
Does purpofe honour to you no lefs flowing

Than marchionefs of Pembroke ; to which title

A thoufarld pound a year, annual fupport.

Out of his grace he adds.

Anne, I do not know.
What kind of my obedience I fhould tender ;

More than my all is nothing ^ : nor my prayers

Are not words duly hallow'd*, iior my wifhes

More worth than empty vanities ; yet prayers, and wiflies.

Are all i can return. 'Befeech your lordfhip,

Vouchfafe to fpeak my thanks, and my obedience.

As from ablufhing handmaid, to his highnefs j

Whofe health, and royalty, I pray for.

Cham, Lady,
I lhall not fail to approve the fair conceit 7,

^ Commends his good oftnton o/j;o«,---JThe words toyou In the nextline,

muft in conftruftion be underftood here.—The old copy, indeed, reads :

—Corrimends his good opinion of you toyou, and
but the metre fhews that cannot be right. The words to you were pro-
bably accidentally omitted by the compofitor in thefecond line, and being

marked by the correftor as out (to fpeak technically,) were infei ted in

the wrong place. The old error being again marked, the words that

were wanting were properly inferted in the fecond line where they now
ftand, and the new ertor in the firft was overlooked. In the printing-

houfe this frequently happens. Malone.
5 More than my all is nothing :'] Not only my «// is nothing, but if

my all were more than it is, it were ftill nothing. Johnson.
6 —

• nor my prayers

Are not nvords duly halloiu''d,'] The double negative, it has been
already obferved, was commonly ufed in our author's time.

For my prayers, a reading introduced by Mr. Pope, even if fuch
arbitrary changes were allowable, ought not to be admitted here j this

being a dillindl propofition, not an illation from what has gone before.

I know not, (fays Anne,) v/hzt external aiis of duty and obeifance, I
ought to return for fuch unmerited favour. All I can do of that kind,

and even more, if more were poHible, would be infuflicient : ror are

any prayers that I can offer up for my benefadlor fufficiently fandlified,

nor any wiflies that 1 can breathe for his happinefs, of more value than
the moft worthlefs and empty vanities. Malone.

7 /Jhall not fatly &c.] I ftiall not omit to ftrengthen by my commen-
dation, the opinion which the king has formed. Johnson.

E 4 The
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The king hath of you.—I have perus'd her well ' ; \AJtde%
Beauty and honour in her are fo mingled.

That they have caught the king : and who knows yet*
But from this lady may proceed a gem.
To lighten all this ifle'^ I'll to the king.

And (ay, I fpoke with you.

Anne. My honoured lord. {Exit Lord Chamberlain;
OldL. Why, this it is ; fee, fee 1

I have been begging fixteen years in court,

(Am yet a courtier beggarly,) nor could

Come pat betwixt two early and too late.

For any fuit of pounds : and you, (O fate !)

A very frefti fifh here, (fye, fye upon
This compelled fortune !) have your mouth fillM up,'

Before you open it.

Anne. This is ftrange to me.
Old L, How taftes it ? is it bitter? forty pence, no*.

There was a lady once, ('tis an old ftory,)

That would not be a queen, that would Ihe not.

For

S »„ I baveperus*d bertoelhj &c.] From the many artful ftrokes of
addrefs the poet has thrown in upon queen Elizabeth and her mother,
it ftiould feem, that this play was written and performed in his royal

miftrefs's time : if fo, fome lines were added by him in the laft fcene,

after the acceflion of her fucceffor, king James, Theob alp.
9 —. /3 gem

To lighten all this ijle?] Perhaps alluding to the carhuncle, a gem
fuppofed to have intriniick light, and to fliine in the dark : any other gem
may refledl light, but cannot give it. Johnson.
So, in "Titus Andronicus :

A precious ring that lightens all the hole." Stesvens.
» is it bitter f forty pence, «o.] Mr. Roderick, in his appendix

to Mr. Edwards's book, propofes to read :

'—for tivo-pence.

The old reading may, however, ftand. Forty pence was in thofe days

the proverbial expreflion ©f a fmall wager, or a fmall fum. Money
was then reckoned by poundst marks, and nobles. Forty pence is half a

noble, or the fixth part of a pound. Forty pence, or three and four

pence, ftill remains in many offices the legal and eftablilhed fee.

So, in K. Richard II. Aft V. fc. v :

<< The cheapeft of us is ten oroats too dear.'*

Again, in JlPs ivellthat Ends ff^fll, A61 II. the clown fays, As fit

as ten groats for the band ofan attorney. Again, in Green's Groundwork

of
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For all the mud in Egypt * :—Have you heard it ?

Anne* Come, you are pleafant.

Old L. With your theme, I could

O*er-mount the lark. The marchionefs of Pembroke

!

A thoufand pounds a year ! for pure refpeft ;

No other obligation : By my life.

That promifes more thoufands : Honour's train

Is longer than his fore-fkirt. By this time,

I know, your back will bear a dutchcfs ;—Say,

Are you not ftronger than you were ?

Anne. Good lady.

Make yourfelf mirth with your particular fancy.

And leave me out on't. 'Would I had no being.

If this falute my blood a jot ; it faints me.
To think what follows.

The queen is comfortlefs, and we forgetful

In our long abfence : Pray, do not deliver

What here you have heard, to her.

Old L, What do you think me ? [Exeunt^

SCENE IV.

A Hall in Black-Fryars.

trumpets J fennet ^, and cornets* Enter tivo Vergersy ^voith

Jhort Jiher ivands ; next them, tivo Scribes, in the

habits

of Coreycatching: ** —wagers laying, &c. forty pence gaged againft a

match of wreftling," Again, in The longer thou L'lveli, the more Fool

thou art, 1 570: \ AAxtivage v.'ith. zny mdinforty pence," Again, ift

the Storye of King Darius^ 1565, an interlude:

«* Nay, that I will not for/(?«r/^ ^^/7c*." Steevens.
* F«r all the mud in Egypt ;] The fertility of Egypt is derived from

the mud and flime of the Nile. St sevens.
? —•y«;»«er,] Dr. Burney (whofe General Hijlory of Mujic hs.s been

fo highly and defervedly applauded) undertook to trace the etymology,

and difcovcr the certain meaning of this term, but without fuccels.

The following conjedture of his, Ihould not, however, be withheld from
the publick.

Se?ine or Jennie^ de TAllemand fen, qui tgnx^z alTemblee. Didl. de

vieux Language :

iienr.e aflemblee a Jon de cloche.''* Menage.
Perhaps, thevefftre, fays he, feniiet may mean a flouril'b for the purpofe

«f aflembling chiefs, or apprizing the people of their approach. 1 have

like-
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hahits of doGtors ; after them, the Archhijhop of Garf*
terbury alone ; after him, the Bijhops of Lincoln, Ely^
JRochefter, and Saint Afaph ; next them, ^ith fome
fmall dijiance,follows a gentleman hearing the purfe, njoith

the great feal, and a cardinaVs hat ; then t'vjo Priejis,

bearing each a filler crofs ; then a gentleman'ujher hare-

headed, accompanied njoith a Serjeant at arms, hearing a
fil'ver mace ; thent<vjo Gentlemen, hearing tivo greatJilnjer
pillars'^ I after fhem, fide by fide, the tivo Cardinals
WoLSEY and Campeius; tivo Noblemen njuith the

fnioord and mace. Then enter the King and ^een, and
their trains* The King takes place under the cloth of
fate; the tnxio Cardinals fit under him, as judges. The
^een takes place, at fome dijlance from the King, The
bijhops place themfel'ves on each fide the court, in man-
ner of a confijiory 5 belonv them, the fcribes. The Lordsfit
next the Bijhops. The Crier and the refi of the attendants

ftand in con'venient order about the fiage.

Wot, Whilft our com million from Rome is read.

Let filence be commanded.
King» What's the need ?

It

likewlfe been Informed, (as is elfewhefe noted) that Jenejle js the name
of an antiquated French tune. See Juliui Cafar, A£t I. fc. ii« St££V*

In the fecond part of Marfton's Antonio and Mellida:
** Cornets found a cywef." Farmer.

A Senet appears to have fignified a fhort flourlfh on cornets. In K,
Jlenry VI. P. III. after the king and the duke of York have entered

into a compadl in the parliament-houfe, we find this marginal direflion ;

«* Senet. Here they [the lords] come doivn [from their feats],'* In that

place a flourifh muft have been meant. The direftion which has occa-

lioned this note, fhould be, I believe, fennet oh cornets. Malone.
4 — pillars Pillars were fome of the enfigns of dignity carried be-

fore cardinals. Sir Thomas More, when he was fpeaker to the com-
mons, advifed them to admit Wolfey into the houfe with his maces
and hh pillars. More''s Life of Sir T. More. Johnson.

Skelton, in his Satire againft cardinal Wolfey, has thefe lines :

With worldly pompe incredible,

** Before him rydeth two preftes ftronge
j

*' And they bear two crofles right longe,
** Gapynge in every man's face :

*» After them folowe two laye men fecuJar,

And cache of theym holdyn z pillar, ('

** In their hondes fteade of a mace." Steevins^
At
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tt hath already publickly been read.

And on all fides the authority allow'd;

You may then fpare that time.

mi. Be'tfo:—Proceed.
ScHie. Say, Henry king of England, come into the

court.

Crier, Henry king of England, Sec,

King. Here.
Serine. Say, Catharine queen of England, come into

the court.

Crier. Catharine queen of England, &c.

[T^e ^een makes no anfwery rifes out of her chair, goes

about the court *, comes to the King, andkneels at hisfeet j

thenfpeaks.'\

^. Cath. Sir, I defire you, do me right and juflice ^

;

And to beftow your pity on me : for

I am a moft poor woman, and a llranger,

Born out of your dominions ; having here

No judge indifferent, nor no more affurance

Of equal friendftiip and proceeding. Alas, lir.

In what have I offended you ? what caufe

Hath my behaviour given to your difpleafure.

That thus you fhould proceed to put me off.

And take your good grace from me ? Heaven witnefs,

I have been to you a true and humble wife.

At all times to your will conformable

:

At the end of Fiddes's Life of Cardinal Wolfey^ is a curious letter of

Mr. Anftis's on the fubjedl of the /wo fl-ver pillars ufually borne be-

fore Cardinal Wolfey. This remarkable piece of pageantry did not

efcape the notice of Shalcfpeare. Percy.
Wolfey had *' two great crofies of filver, ^he one of his archblfhoprick^

the other of his legacy, borne before him whitherilever he went rode,
by two of the talleft priefts that he could get within the realm*'' This is

from Vol. III. p. 920 of Holinfhed, and it fcems from p. 837, that one
of the pillars was a token of a cardinal, and perhaps he bore the other
pillar as an archbifliop. Tollet.

• ^ goes about the courts"] «< Becaufe (fays Cavendifh,) flic' could
not come to the king diredlie, for the diftance fevered between them.'*

AIalone,
5 Sir ^ I defire you, do me right and jujlice

, &c.] This fpeech of the.
queen, and the king's reply, are taken from Holinihed with the moll
trifling variations. Steeveks.

Ever
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Ever in fear to kindle your diflike.

Yea, fubjed to your countenance ; glad, or forry^

As I faw it inclin'd. When was the hour,

I ever contradided your defire.

Or made it not mine too ? Or which ofyour frienda

Have I not ftrove to love, although I knew
He were mine enemy ? what friend of mine.
That had to him derivM your anger, did I

Continue in my liking ? nay, gave notice ^

He was from thence difcharg'd ? Sir, call to mind
That I have been your wife, in this obedience.

Upward of twenty years, and have beenblell

With many children by you : If, in the courfe

And procefs of this time, you can report.

And prove it too, againft mine honour aught.

My bond to wedlock, or my love and duty,

Againftyour facred perfon^, in God's name.
Turn me away ; and let the foul'll contempt
Shut door upon me, and fo give me up
To the fharpeft kind ofjuftice. Pleafe you, lir.

The king, your father, was reputed for

A prince moll prudent, of an excellent

And unmatched wit and judgment : Ferdinand,

My father, king of Spain, was reckon'd one
The wifeft prince, that there had reign'd by many
A year before : It is not to be queftion'd

That they had gather'd a wife council to them
Of every realm, that did debate this bufmefs.

Who deem'd our marriage lawful : Wherefore I humbly

6 — nayt gave notice—] In propriety Catharine fliould have faid—

nay, gave not notice, and fo Sir T. Hanmer reads ; but our author is fo

licentious in his conftruftion that I fufpedt no corruption. Malone.
7 Againft ^o«r facred perforj^'j In the old copy there is not a comma

in the preceding line after duty. Mr. Mafon has juftly obferved that

with fuch a punftuation the fenfe requires—Towdr^/j your facred perfon.

A comma being placed at dutjy the conftrudlion is— If you can report

and prove aught againft mine honour, my love and duty, or aught againft

your facred perfon, &c. but I doubt whether this was our author's in-

tention } for fuch an arrangement feems to make a breach of her ho-

nour and matrimonial bond to be fomething diftinft from an offence

againft the king's perfon, which is not the cafe. Perhaps, however,

by the latter words Shakfpeare meant, againjiyour life* Ma lone.

Befeech
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Befecch you, fir, to fpare me, till I may
by my fi iends in Spain advis'd ; whofe counfcl

I will implore : if not ; i'the name of God,
Your pleafure be fulfiU'd 1

Woi. You have here, lady,

(And of your choice,) thefe reyerend fathers ; men
pf fingular integrity and learning.

Yea, the eled of the land, who are affembled

To plead your caufe : It fhall be therefore bootlefs.

That longer you defire the court * ; as well

For your own quiet, as to redlify

What is unfettled in the king.

Cam. His grace

Hath fpoken well, andjuftly : Therefore, madam.
It's fit this royal feflion do proceed

;

And that, without delay, their arguments
Be now produc'd, and heard.

^ Cath. Lord cardinal,—

To you I fpeak.

IVol. Your pleafure, madam ?

^ Cath. Sir,

I am about to weep ^
; but, thinking that

We are a queen, (or long have dream'd fo,) certain.

The daughte r of a king, my drops of tears

I'll turn to fparks of fire.

JVol. Be patient yet.

^ Cath. I will, when you are humble ; nay, before.
Or God will punifli me. I do believe,

Induc'd by potent circumftances, that

You are mine enemy ; and make my challenge,

8 That longer ^cfyt€.the rottrr;] That you defire to protraEl the
bufinefs of the court j that you folicit a more diftant ftflion and trial.

To pray for a longer day, i. e. a more diftant one, when the trial or ex-
ecution of criminals is agitated, is yet the language of the bar. In the
fourth folio, and all the modern editions, defer is fubftituted for defire^^

Malone.
9 I am about toiueep &c.] Shakfpeare has given almoft a fimilar

fentiment to Hermlope in the JVinter's Tale, on an almoft fimilar occafion :
** I am not prone to weeping, as our fex
** Commonly are, &c.—but I have
** That honourable grief lodg'd here, which burns

S* Worfe than tears drown
J" &c. Steevens.

You
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You fliall not be my judge '
: for it is you

Have blown this coal betwixt my lord and me,-~
Which God's dew quench !—Therefore, I fay again,

I utterly abhor, yea, from my foul

Refufe you for my judge* ; whom, yet once more,
I hold my moft malicious foe, and think not

At all a friend to truth.
^

JFoL I do profefs, t

You fpeak not like yourfelf ; who ever yet
Have Rood to charity, and difplay'd the efFe6ls

Of difpoution gentle, and ofwifdom
O'er-topping woman's power. Madam, you do me wrong;
I have no fpleen againft you ; nor injuftice

For you, or any : how far I have proceeded.

Or how far further ihall, is warranted.

By a commifiion from the confiflory.

Yea, the v/hole confiftory of Rome. You charge i^ie.

That I have blown this coal : I do deny it

:

The king is prefent : If it be known to him.
That I gainfay ^ my deed, how may he wound.
And worthily, myfalfhood ? yea, as much
As you have done my truth. If he knovy

That I am free of your report, he knows,
I am not of your wrong. Therefore in him
It lies, to cure me : and the cure is, to

Remove thefe thoughts from you : The which before
His highnefs fhall fpeak in, I do befeech

You, gracious madam, to unthink yourfpeaking.

And to fay fo no more,

» —and make my chzUenge,

Youpall not be my judge:'] Challenge is here a verLum juris, a law
term. The criminal, when he refufes a juryman, fays, / challenge

hin2. Johnson.
2- I utterly abhor, yea, from myfoul

Rtfiife you for myjudge j"] Thefe are not mere words of paflion,

but technical terms in the canon law.

DeteJIor and Recufo. The former in the language of canonifts, fignifies

BO nSjore, than I froteji againft. Blackstone.
The words are Holinfhed's :— and therefore openly protefted that fhe

did utterly obhor, refufe, and forfake fuch a judge." M alone.
5 —^^jwr^v] i e. deny. So, in lord Surrey's tranflation of the fourth

book of ihcN^ reid

:

I hold thee not, nor yet ga'wfay thy words." St b evens.

^ Calb.
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Cath, My lord, my lord,

I am a fimple woman, much too weak
To oppofe your cunning. You are meek, and humble-

mouth'd

;

You fign your place and calling *, in full feeming.

With meeknefs and humility : but your heart

Is cramm'd with arrogancy, fpieen, and pride.

You have, by fortune, and his highnefs' favours,

(5one nightly o'er low fteps ; and now are mounted.
Where powers are your retainers : and your words,

Domefticks to you, ferve your will 5, as't pleafe

Yourfelf pronounce their office. I muft tell you.

You tender more your perfon*s honour, than
Your high profeflion fpiritual : That again

1 do refufe you for my judge ; and here,

Before you all, appeal unto the pope.

To bring my whole caufe 'fore his holinefs.

And to be judg'd by him.
[She curt^Jies to the King, and offers to depart,'

4- You fignyour place and callingt &c.] I think, to muft here

ht to /hoiVy to denote. By your outward meeknefs and humility, you
that you are of an holy order, but, &c. Johnson.

5 fVhere powers are your retainers j and your wordsy

Domejlicks to you, ferveyour willy— You have now got power at

your beck, following In your retinue : and words therefore are degraded

to the fervile ftate of performing any office which you fliall give them.
In humbler and more common terms

j Having now got power, you da

3tot regardyour word. Johnson.
The woid powery when ufed in the plural and applied to one perfoa

only, will not bear the meaning that Dr. Johnfon wifhes to give it.—

•

"By powers are meant the emperor and the king of France, in the pay
of one or the other of whom Wolfey was conftantly retained. Mason*

Whoever were pointed at by the word powers, Shakfpeare, furcly,

does not mean to fay that Wolfey was retained by them, but that they
were retainers, or fubfervient, to Wolfey. Maloni,

I believe we fhould read:
** Where powers are your retainers, and yonr wards,
*' Domefticks to you, &c."

The Queen rifes naturally in her defcription. She paints the powers of
government depending upon Wolfey under three images j as his re-

iainers, hh wards, his domejlick Jer-uants. Tyrwhitt.
So, in Storer's Life and Death of Tbo. Woljey, Cardinal, a poem, 1 599 J

I muft have notice where their wards muft dwell
j

** J car'd not for the gentry, for I had

f< Yong nobles of the land, &c.'' St£evens.

Cam*
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Cam. The queen is obftinate.

Stubborn to juftice, apt to accufe it, and
Pifdainful to be try'd by it; 'tis not well.

She's going away.

King, Call her again.

Crier. Catharine, queen of England, come into the
court.

Grif. Madam, you are call'd back.

^ Cath. What need you note it ? pray you, keep your
way

:

When you are call'd, return.—Now the Lord help^

They vex me paft my patience !—pray you, pafs On s

I will not tarry ; no, nor ever more.

Upon this bufinefs, my appearance make
In any of their courts.

[Exeunt Queen, Griffith, and her other Atttndants*
King, Go thy ways, Kate

:

That man i'the world, who fhall report he has
A better wife, let him in nought be trufted.

For fpeaking falfe in that : Thou art, alone,

(If thy rare qualities, fweet gentlenefs.

Thy meeknefs faint-like, wife-like government,—
Obeying in commanding,—and thy parts

Sovereign and pious e]fe, could fpeak thee out ^,)

The queen of earthly queens :—She is noble born
And, like her true nobility, fhe has

Carried herfelf towards me.
WoL Moll gracious fir.

In humbleil manner I require your highnefs.

That it (hall pleafe you to declare, in hearing
Of all thefe ears, (for where i am robb'd and bound.
There muft 1 be unloos'd ; altliough not there

At once and fully fatisfy'd^,) whether ever I

* — eould fpeak thee ok/)] If thy feveral qualities had tongues to fpeak
thy praife. Johnson.

^ —— although not there

. At once, and fully fatisjiedy)'] The fenfe, which is encumbered
with words, is no more cnan this. I mud be loofedy though when fo

lo^fedy I fliall not hejathfied fully and at onetj that is, I fliail not be
iwwtfi/w/f/y fatisfied, Johnson,

5 Did
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Did broach this bufinefs to your highnefs ; or

Lay'd any Icruple in your way, which might
Induce you to the qucftion on't ? or ever

Have to you,—but with thanks to God for fuch

A royal lady,—fpake one the leaft word, that might
Be to the prejudice of her prefent Rate,

King, My lord cardinal,

I do excufe you ; yea, upon mine honour,

I free you from't. You are not to be taught

That you have many enemies, that know not

Why they are fo, but, like to village curs.

Bark when their fellows do ; by fome of thefe

The queen is put in anger. You are excus'd

;

But will you be more julHfy*d ? you ever

Have wifh'd the fleeping of this buHnefs ; never

Delir'd it to be ftirr'd ; but oft have hinder'd, oft.

The palFages made toward it:—-on my honour,
I fpeak my good lord cardinal to this point ^,

And thus far clear him. Now, what mov'd me to't,

—

I will be bold with time, and your attention :

—

Then mark the inducement. Thus it came ;—give heed
to't:—

My confcience firft receiv'd a tendernefs.

Scruple, and prick', on certain fpeeches utter'd

By the bifhop of Bayonne, then French ambafiador

;

Who had been hither fent on the debating

A marriage S twixt the duke of Orleans and

^ on my honour,

Ifpeak my good lord cardinal to this point, 1 The king, having firft

addrefled to WoKey, breaks oft'j and declares upon his honour to the

whf)le court, that he fpeaks X.h.t cardinars lentiments upon the point in

qucttion ; and clears him from any attempt, or wifh, to ftir that bufi-

nefs. Theobald.
9 Scruple and prick,—] Prick of confcience was the term in con-

feffion. Johnson.
The exprefhon is from Holinflied, where the king fays : Ttie fpe-

cial caufc that moved mc unto this matter was a certaine fcrupulofitic

that pricked my confcience," &c. See HoHnJhedt p. 907. Steevens.
* A marriagef\ Old Copy—y^«</ marriage. Corrected by Mr. Pope.

Vol. VH. Qui:
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Our daughter Mary : I'the progrefs of this bufinefs^.

Ere a determinate refolution, he

(I mean, the bilhop) did require a refpite

;

Wherein he might the king his lord advertife

Whether our daughter were legitimate,

Refpefting this our marriage with the dowager.
Sometimes our brother's wife. This refpite (hook

The bofom of my confcience*, entered me.
Yea, with a fplitting power, and made to tremble
The region of my breaft ; which forc'd fuch way.
That many maz*d confiderings did throng,

Andprefs'd in with this caution. Firft, methought,
I flood not in the fmile of heaven ; who had
Commanded nature, that my lady's womb.
If it conceiv'd a male child by me, ftiould

Do no more offices of life to't, than

The grave does to the dead : for her male ilTue

Or died where they were made, or fhortly after

This world had air'd them : Hence I took a thought.

This was a judgment on me ; that my kingdom.
Well worthy the beft heir o'the world, ftiould not

Be gladded in't by me: Then follows, that

I weigh'd.the danger which my realms flood in

By this my ifTue's tail ; and that gave to me
Many a groaning throe. Thus hulling in

The wild fea^ofmy confcience, I did fteer

Toward

z — This refpiteJhook

The bofom ofmy coKfder:ce,m^^ Though this reading be fenfe, yet,

I verily believe, the poet wrote, The bottom cf my confcience^—-*

Shakfpeare, in all his hiftorical plays, was a moft diligent obferver of

Holinflied's Chronicle, Now Holinfhed, in the fpeech which he has

given to king Henry upon this fubje£V, makes him deliver himfelf

thus : " Which words, once conceived within the fecret bottom of my
confc'tenccy ingendred fuch a fcrupulous doubt, that my confcience was
incontinently accombred, vexed, and difquieted." Vid, Life of

Henry VIII. p. 907. Theobald.
3 —hulling in

The ivildfea-"'] That is, floating without guidance; tofs'd here

and there. Johnson.
The phrafe belongs to navigation. A Ihip is faid to bull, when flie

is

9
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Toward this remedy, whereupon we are

Now prefent here together ; that's to fay,

I meant to redlify my confcience,—which

I then did feel full fick, and yet not well,

—

By all the reverend fathers of the land.

And doftors learn'd.—Firft, I began in private

With you, my lord of Lincoln ; you remember
How under my oppreflion I did reek.

When I firft mov'd you.

Lin, Very well, my liege.

King. I have fpoke long ; be pleased yourfelf to fay

How far you fatisfyM me.
Lin, So pleafe your highnefs.

The queftion did at firft lo ftagger me,

—

Bearing a ftate of mighty moment in't.

And confequence of dread,—that I committed
The daring'ft counfel which I had, to doubt

;

And did entreat your highnefs to this courfe.

Which you are running here.

King, I then mov'd you"*-.

My lord of Canterbury ; and got your leave

To make this prefent fummons :—Unfolicited

I left no reverend perfon in this court

;

But by particular confent proceeded.

Under your hands and feals. Therefore, go on

:

For no diflike i'the world againft the perfon

Of the good queen, but theftiarp thorny points

Of my alledged reafons, drive this forward :

Prove but our marriage lawful, by my life.

And kingly dignity, we are contented

To wear our mortal ftate to come, with her,

is difmafted, and only her hull or bulky is left at the dIre(SHon and
mercy of the waves. So, in the Alarum for London, i6oz:

And they lye bulling up and doivn the ftream." Steevens.
* I tben mo'v''d you,'\ '< I moved it in confeflion to you, my lord of

Lincoln, then my gholtly father. And forafmuch as then yourfelf vi^ere

in fome doubt, you moved me to alk the counfel of all thefe my lords.

Whereupon I you, my lord of Canterbury, firft to have your
licence, in as much as you were metropolitan, to put this matter in
queftion j and fo I did all of you , my lords," HoUnflied's Life of
Henry VIll, p, 908, Theobald.

F 2 Catharine
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Catharine our queen, before the primeft creature

That's paragon'do*the world

Cam. So pleafe your highnefs.

The queen being abfent, 'tis a needful fitnefs

That we adjourn this court till further day

:

Mean while muft be an earneft motion
Made to the queen, to call back her appeal
She intends unto his holinefs. [They rife to depart^.

King, I may perceive, [AJide,

Thefe cardinals trifle with me : I abhor

This dilatory floth, and tricks of Rome.
My learn'd and well beloved fervant, Cranmer,
Pr'ythee, return ! with thy approach, I know.
My comfort comes along. Break up the court

:

I fay, fet on. \Exeunt, in manner as they entered,

5 Ti&j/'s paragonM the world.} Hanmer reads, I think, better

:

— theprimefi creature

That's paragon o'the ivorld, JoHNSON*
So, In the Tivo Gentlemen ofVerona :

No ; but fhe is an earthly paragon.

To paragon, however, is a verb ufed by Shakfpeare both In Antony and

Cleopatra, and Othello:

" If thou with Cx^zt paragon again

My man ofmen.
** a maid
** That paragons defcription and wild fame," Steevens.

6 I'hey rife to depart.} Here the modern editors add : [the king /peaks

to Cranmer.} This marginal diredlion is not found in the old folio, and
was wrongly introduced by fome fubfequent editor. Cranmer was now
abfent from court on an embafly, as appears from the laft fcene of this

aft, where Cromwell informs Wolfey, that he is return'd and inllall'd

archbifhop of Canterbury

:

My learned and ivell-beloved fervant, Cranmer,

Pry thee return /—
18 no more than an apoftrophe to the abfent bifhop of that name.

Ridley*

ACT

/
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V

ACT III, SCENE I.

A Room in the ^eeris Apartment,

The Queen, and Jome of her Women, at nvork

^ Cath. Take thy late, wench : my foul grows fad

with troubles

;

Sing, and difperfe them, if thou canll : leave working,

SONG.
Orpheus woith his lute made trees.

And the mountain-tops , thatfreeze, •

Bonj them/elves, ^ivhen he didfing :

5^0 his mufick, platits, andfoncers.

Everfprung asfun, andjhonxjerSy

There had made a lajiingfpring^

E'very thing that heard him play,
E'ven the billoivs ofthefea.
Hung their heads, and then lay hy»

In fnxjeet mufick is fitch art ;

Killing care, andgrief of heart.
Fall afieep, or, heari?ig, die.

Enter a Gentleman,

^ Cath. How now ?

Gent. An't pleafe your grace, the two great cardinals

'Sf/dcit in the prefence ^.

^ Cath, Would they fpeak with me ?

Gent. They wilFd me lay fo, madam,
Cath. Pray their graces

To come near. \_Exit Gent.] What can be their bulinefs

With me, a poor weak woman, fallen from favour I

I do not like their coming, now 1 think on't.

« <^ at voork.'\ Her majefty (fays Cavendifh,) on being informed
that the cardinals were coming to vifit her, rofe up, having a Jketn

of red/like about herneck, being at work with her maidens." Caven-
difh attended Wolfey in this vifit; and the queen's anfwer in p. 72,
is exadiy conformable to that which he has recorded, and which he
appears to have heard her pronounce. Malone.

* Wait intbe ^\t:iQXii,Q,'\ i.e. \n theprejence'cbamber, Steevsns.

F 3 They
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They fhould be good men ; their affairs as righteous ^ s

But all hoods make not monks ^,

Enter Wolsey, and Campeius.
Wol. Peace to your highnefs

!

^ Cath, Your graces find me here part of a houfewife
5

I would be all, againft the worft may happen.
What are your pleafures vvitli me, reverend lords ?

Wol, May it pleafe you, noble madam, to withdraw
Into your private chamber, we ftiall give you
The full caufe of our coming.

^ Cath. Speak it here ;

There's nothing I have done yet, o' my confcience^

Deferves a corner : ^Would, all other women
Could fpeak this with as free a foul as I do I

My lords, I care not, (fo much I am happy
Above a number,) ifmy adlions

Were try'd by every tongue, every eye faw them.
Envy and bafe opinion fet againft them
I know my life fo even : If your bufinefs

Seek me out^, and that way I am wife in ^,

Out with it boldly ; Truth loves open dealing.

They Jhould be good men\ /»«jr affairs as n^^/ec«f ;] Being church-

men, they lliould be virtuous, and every bufinefs they undertake as

righteous as their facred office : but all hoods, &c,—The ignorant edi-

tor of the fecond folio, not underftanding the line, fubfticuted are for

fljj and this capricious alteration (v^ith many others introduced by the

fame hand,) has been adopted by all the modern editors. Malone,
4 All hoodi make not monks.'] Cucullus non facit monachum. Steev.
5 En-vy and bafe opinion fet againfi them,'] I would be glad that my con-

dudl were in fome publick trial confronted with rpine enemies, that envy

and corrupt judgment might try their utmoft power againltme. Johnson,
Mn-vy in ^hakfpeare's age, often /ignified, malice. So afterwards:^

Ye turn the good weofJer into enuy,''' Malone.
* Seek me out,] I believe that a word has dropt out here, and that

we fliould read

—

ifyour bufinefs feek me, fpeak out, and that ivay I am
wife in. i. e. in the way that 1 can underfland. Tyrwhitt.
$irW. Blackftone would read—If 'm your bufinefs /ofeek me, &c.

Ma LONE,
7 and that ivay I amwMtin,] That is, if you come to examine

the title by which I am the king's iuife\ or, if you come to know how
I have behaved as a wife. The meaning, whatever it be, is fo coarfely

and unfkilfully exprefled, that the latter editors have liked nc^nfenfe

betterj and contrarily to the ancient and only copy, have publilhed :

And that ivay I am wife in» Johnson.
Wol.
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WoL Tanta efi erga te mentis integritas, regtna fsre^

nijjima,-^

^ Cath. O, good my lord, no Latin ^
;

I am not fuch a truant fince my coming.
As not to know the language 1 have liv'd in

:

Aftrange tongue makes my caufe more ftrange, fufpiclous

;

Pray, fpeak in Englilh : here are fome will thank you,

Jf you Ipcak truth, for their poor miftrefs* fake ;

Believe me, fhe has had much wrong : Lord cardinal.

The willing'ft fin I ever yet committed.
May be abfolv'd in Englifh.

WoL Noble lady,
^

I am forry, my integrity fhould breed,

(And fervice to his majefty and you) '

So deep fufpicion, where all faith was meant,.

We come not by the way of accufation.

To taint that honour every good tongue blelTes ;

Nor to betray you any way to forrow

;

You hayfi too much, good lady : but to know
How you /land minded in the weighty difference

Between the king and you j and to deliver.

Like free and honeilmen, ourjull opinions.

And comforts to your caufe *.

Cam. Moil honour'd madam.
My lord of York,—out of his noble nature.

Zeal and obedience he Itili bore your grace

;

Forgetting, like a good man, your late cenfure

Both of his truth and him, (which was toofar,)-^

Offers, as 1 do, in a fign of peace.

His fervice, and hiscounfeL

^ Cath, To betray me. [Jfide.^

* 0, goodmy /ord, no Latin j] So, Holinfhed, p. 908 :

Then began the cardinal! to Ipeake to her in Latine. Nale, good

my lord, (quoth ihe) fpeake to me in Englifli." SrEfivtNS.
9 And fervice to bis majejiy and you~\ This line ftands lb very auk-

wardly, that I am inclined to think it out of its place. The author

perhaps wrote, as Mr. Edwards has luggcfted :

** I am forry my integrity Ihould breed
** So deep fuipicion, where ail faith was meant,
** And fervice to his majifty and yju." Malone.

• —- to your caufe,^ Old Copy—5«r caule. Corrected by the editor

of the fecund folio* Malone.
F 4 .My
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My lords, I thank you both for your good wills.

Ye fpeaklike honeft men, (pray God, ye prove fo
!)

But how to make ye fuddenly an anfwer.

In fuch a point of weight, fo near mine honour,
(More near my life, I fear,) with my \yeak wit.

And to fuch men of gravity and learning.

In truth, I know not. I was fet at work
Among my maids ; full little, God knows, looking
Either for fuch men, or fuch bufinefs.

For her fake that I have been (for I feel

The laft fit of my greatnefs,) good your graces.

Let me have time, and counfel, for my caufe ;

Alas ! I am a woman, friendlefs, hopelefs.

Wol. Madam, you wrong the king's love withthefe fears

;

Your hopes and friends are infinite.

^ Cath, In England,
But little for my profit : Can you think, lords.

That any Englilliman dare give me counfel ?

Or be a known friend, 'gainft his highncfs' pleafure,

(Though he be grown fo defperate to be honell%)
And live afubjecl? Nay, forfooth, my friends.

They that muft weigh out my afilidions ^,

Tiiey that my truft mull grow to, live not here ;

They are, as all my other comforts, far hence.
In mine own country, lords.

Cam. I would, your grace
Would leave your griefs, and takelmy counfel.

^ Cath. How, fir?

1 For her fake that I have been,"] For the fake of that royalty which
I have heietofore pofleired. Malone.

i (Though be begroiL'nfe defperate to he boneJ},J] Do you think that
any Englifliman dare advile me

i or, if any man Aould venture to ad-
vife with honefty, that he could live ? Johnson.

3 ^y/c]gh out my affliSions,] This phrafe is obfcure. To tveigb
cut, is, in modern language, to delinjer byweight but this fenfc can-
not be here admitted. To iveigb is likewife to deliberate upon, to con"
fider nvith due attention,^ This may, perhaps, be meant. Or the phrafe,
to iveigh i ut. may fignify to counterbalance, to counteraa with equal
force. Johnson.
To lAJsigh out is the fame as to outiv^'gi^ ' In Macbeth, Shakfpeare

has overcome for come over* Stzeveks,

5 Ca?n,
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Cam, Put your main caufe into the king's protection ;

He's loving, and moft gracious : 'twill be much
Both for your honour better, and your caufe

;

For, if the trial of the law o'ertake you.

You'll part away difgrac'd.

JVol. He tells you rightly.

^ Cath. Ye tell me what ye wifh for b'pth, my ruins

Is this your chriftian counfel ? out upon ye 1

Heaven is above all yet; there fits a judge.

That no king can corrupt.

Cam. Your rage miftakes us.

^Cath.T\\G more fliame for ye *
; holy men t thought ye.

Upon my foul, two reverend cardinal virtues;

But cardinal fms, and hollow hearts, I fear ye :

Mend them for fhame, my lords. Is this your comfort ?

The cordial that ye bring a wretched lady ?

A woman loll: among ye, laugh'd at, fcorn'd ?

I will not wifh ye half my miferies,

I have more charity : But fay, I warn'd ye

;

Take heed, for heaven's fake, take heed, leil at once
The burden of my forrows fall upon ye.

WoL Madam, this is a mere diftradion;

You turn the good we offer into envy.

^ CatJy. Ye turn me into nothing : Woe upon ye.
And all fuch falfe profefTors 1 Would ye have me
(If you have anyjuftice, any pity ;

If you be any thing but churchmen's habits,)

Put my fick caufe into his hands that hates me?
Alas ! he has banifti'd me his bed already

;

His love, too long ago : I am old, my lords.

And all the fellowfhip I hold now Avith him
Is only my obedience. What can. happen
To me, above this wretchednefs ? all your ftudies

Make me a curfe like this.

Cam, Your fears are worfe.

i^. Cath. Have I liv'd thus long— (let mefpeak myfelf,

^ The mote /haniefor ye\\ If I miftake you, it is by your fault, not
mine; for I thought you good. The dirtrcfs of Catharine might have
kept her from tlie quibble to which /he is irrefiltibly tempted by the word
catdinal. Johnson.

Since
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Since virtue finds no friends,)—a wife, a true one ?

A woman (I dare fay, without vain-glory,)

Never yet branded with fufpicion ?

Have I with all my full afFedions

Still met the king ? lov'd him next heaven? obey'd him?
Been, out of fondnefs, fuperftitious to him ^ ?

Almoft forgot my prayers to content him ?

And am I thus rewarded ^ 'tis not well, lords.

Bring me a conftanc woman to her hufband.

One that uc-er dream'd k joy beyond his pleafure;

And to that woman, when fhe has done moft.

Yet will I add an honour,—a great patience.

Wol. Madam, you wander from the good we aim at,

Cath» My lord, I dare not make myfelf fo guilty.

To give up willingly that noble title

Your mailer wed me to : nothing but death

Shall e'er divorce my dignities,

WoL Pray, hear me.

^ Cath. 'Would I had never trod this Englilh earth.

Or felt the flatteries that grow upon it

!

Ye have angels' faces ^, but heaven knows your hearts*

What will become of me now, wretched lady ?

I am the moft unhappy woman living.—

5 ^JuperJiUlous to him That is, ferved him with fuperftitious at-

tention j done more than was required, Johnson.
6 Te have angels' faces,—J She may perhaps allude to the old jingle

of Angli and Angeli, Johnson.
I find this jingle in the Arraygnment of Par'tSf 1584. The goddelTes

refer the difpute about the golden apple to the decifion of Diartaf who
fetting afide their refpedlive claims, awards it to queen Elizabeth j and

adds

:

** Her people are ycleped an^elij

** Or if I mifs a letter, is the moft.*^

In this paftoral, as it is called, the queen herfelf may be almoft faid

to have been a performer, for at the conclufion of it, Diana gives the

golden apple into her hands, and the Fates depofit their infignia at her

feet. It was prefented before her majefty by the children of her chapel.

It appears from the following paflage in T/be Sfanijh Mafquerado, by

Greene, 1585, that this quibble was originally the quibble of a faint.'*

^Englandf a little ifland, where, Z5 faint Augufiin (aith, there be

people with angelfaces y fo the inhabitants have tSe courage and hearts

oflyons." Steevens.

Alas

!
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Alas ! poor wenches, where are now your fortunes ?

[To her 'women*

Shipwreck'd upon a kingdom, where no pity.

No friends, no hope ; no kindred weep for me,

Almoft, no grave allowed me:—Like the lilly.

That once was miftrefs of the field, and flouriftiM,

I'll hang my head, and periih.

WoL If your grace

Could but be brought to know, our ends are honeft.

You'd feel more comfort : why ftiould we, ^ood lady.

Upon what caufe, wrong you ? alas! our places.

The way of our profelTion is againft it

;

"We are to cure fuch forrows, not to fow them.

Forgoodnefs' fake, confider what you do

;

How you may hurt yourfelf, ay, utterly

Grow from the king's acquaintance, by this carriage.

The hearts of princes kifs obedience.

So much they love it ; but, to ftubborn fpirits.

They fwell, and grow as terrible as ftorms.

I know, you have a gentle, noble temper,

A foul" as even as a calm ; Pray, think us

Thofe we profefs, peace-makers, friends, and fervants. <

Cam. Madam, you'll find it lo. You wrong your virtues

With thefe weak women's fears. A noble fpirit.

As yours was put into you, ever cafts

Such doubts, as falfe coin, from it. The king loves you;
Beware, you lofe it not : For us, if you pleale

To truft us in your bufinefs, we are ready

To ufe our utmoft ftudies in your fervice.

^ Cath. Do what ye will, my lords : And^ pray, for-

give me.
If I have us'd myfelf unmannerly ;

You know, I am a woman, lacking wit
To make a feemly anfwer tQ fuch perfons.

Pray, do my fervice to his majefty :

He has my heart yet ; and fhall have my prayers.
While I lhall have my life. Come, reverend fathers,
Beftow your counfels on me : fhe now begs.
That little thought, when fhe fet footing here.
She Ihould have bought her dignities fo dear. [Exeunt,

SCENE
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SCENE II.

' Antechamber to the King' s Apartment,

Enter the Duke of No r fol k , the Duke of Suffolk^ th$i

Earl o/SvKREY, and the Lord Chamberlain.

l^or. If you will now unite in your complaints.

And force tliem^ with a conftancy, the cardinal

Cannot Hand under them : If you omit
The offer of this time, I cannot promife.

But that you fhall fuftain more new difgraces.

With thefe you bear already.

Sur, I am joyful

To meet the leafi occafion, that may give me
Remembrance of my father-in-law, the duke.

To be reveng.'d on him.

Suf, Which of the peers

Have uncontemn'd gone by him, or at leaft

Strangely neglefled*? when did he regard

The Itamp of noblenefs in any perfon,

Outof himfelf9?

Cham> My lords, you fpeak your pleafures

:

What he deferves of you and me, I know;
What we can do to him, (though now the time

Gives way to us,) I much fear. If you cannot

Bar his accefs to the king, never attempt

Any thing on him ; for he hath a witchcraft

Over the king in his tongue.

Nor. O, fear him not;

7 — Andforce them—^ Force Is enfordy urge, Johnson.
S —or at Icafi

Strangely negleBed f'\ JVhich of the peers has not gone by blm CdK*

temred or negleSed ? Johnson.
Unconteiiindy as I have obferv'd in a note on As you like it, mull be

Biidcrilood, as if the author had written not contemn'd. See Vol, III.

p. 138, n. 2. Malone.
9 — ivken did ke regard

7befamp ofnoblenefs in any perfon.

Out of himfe/f?] JVhen did he, however careful to carry his own
dignitv to die utmoll height, r egard any dignify of another /'Johnson.

His
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His fpell in that is out : the king hath found

Matter againft him, that for ever mars

The honey of his language. No, he's fettled,

'

Not to come off, in his difpleafure.

Sur. Sir,

I (hould be glad to hear fuch news as this

Once every hour.

Nor. Believe it, this is true.

In the divorce, his contrary proceedings *

Are all unfolded ; wherein he appears.

As I would wifh mine enemy.
Sur. How came

His practices to light?

Suf. Moftftrangely,

Sur. O, how, how ?

Si(f. The cardinal's letter to the pope mifcarried.

And came to the eye o' the king: wherein was read..

How that the cardinal did entreat his holinefs

To Hay the judgment o' the divorce ; For if

It did take place, i i/o, quoth he, perc£ti'e,

My king is tangled in affedion to

A creature of the queeri* s, lady Anne Bullen.

Sur. Has the king this ?

Suf. Believe it.

Sur. Will this work?
Cham. The king in this perceives him, how he COalls,

And hedges, his own way*. But in this point
All his tricks founder, and he brings his phyfick
After his patient's death ; the king already

Hath married the fair lady.

Sjir. 'Would he had !

Suf. May you be happy in your wifli, my lord ;

For, I profefs, you have it.

Sur, Now all my joy

« — contrary proceedings—] Private praiSlkes oppofite to his publlcfc

procedure. Johnson.
^ A>id hedges, his own ivay.'j To heJ^e, Is to creep along by the

hedge : not to take the diredt and open path, but to fteal covertly

through circumvolutions. Johnson.

Trace

I
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Trace the conjunftion^

!

Siif. Myamento't!
Nor. All men's.

Suf. There's order given for her coronation :

Marry, this is yet but young, and may be left

To fome ears unrecounted.—But, my lords.

She is a gallant creature, and complete
In mind and feature : I perfuade me, from her
Will fall fome blelfing to this land, which lhall

In it be memorized*
8ur. But, will the king

Digeft this letter of the cardinal's ?

The lord forbid !

Nor. Marry, Amen

!

Suf. No, no

;

There be more wafps that buz about his nofe,

"Will make this fting the fooner. Cardinal Campeiua
Is ftolen away to Rome ; hath ta'en no leave ;

Has left the caufe o' the king unhandled ; and
Is polled, as the agent of our cardinal.

To fecond all his plot. I do affure you>

The king cry'd, ha ! at this.

Cham. Now, God incenfe him.
And let him cry, ha, louder !

Nor. But, my lord.

When returns Cranmer ?

Siif. He is return 'd, in his opinions ; which
Have fatisfy'd the king for his divorce.

Together with all famous colleges

Almoft in Chriftendom ^ : fliortly, I believe.

His

? Trace tie conjun^ion.'l To trace, U to folloiu, Johnson.
So, in Macbeth

:

" — all unfortunate fouls

«' That trace him in his line." Steevens.
4- 7« /V memoriz'd.] To memorize is to make memorable. The

word has been already uled inMacbethi Aft I, fc, ii. Steevens.
5 He is return'' in his opinions j ivhicb

Ha-ve fatisfy^d the kingfor his divorcCf

Together loith all famous colleges

Almoji in Cbriflendom ;j Thus the old play. The meaning is

this

:
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His fecond marriage ftiall be publifti'd, and
Her coronation. Catharine no more
Shall be call'd, queen ; but princefs dowager
And widow to prince Arthur,

Nor. This fame Cranmer's
A worthy fellow, and hath ta'en much pain

In the king's bufmefs.

Suf. He has ; and we fhall fee him
For it, an archbifhop.

Nor, So I hear.

Suf, 'Tis fo.

The cardinal

—

Enter Wolsey and Cromwell*
Nor, Obferve, obferve, he's moody.
Wol. The packet, Cromwell,

Gave't you the king?

Crom, To his own hand, in his bed-chamber.
IVol, Look'd he o'the mfide of the paper ?

Crom. Prefently

He did unfeal them : and the firft he view*d.
He did it with a ferious mind ; a heed
Was in his countenance : You, he bade
Attend him here this morning.

JVol, Is he ready
To come abroad ?

Crom. I think, by this he is.

JVol. Leave me a while.— [Exit Cromwell.
It fhall be to the dutchefsof Alenjon,

this : Cranmery fays Suffolk, is returned In his opinions, i, e. with the
fame fentiments, which he entertained before he went abroad, lubicb
(fentinnents) ha-ve Jatisfied the ling, together ivicb all the famous colleges
referred to on the occafiun.—Or, perhaps, the paflage (as Mr. Tyr-
whitt obferves,) may mean—i/e is return d in effeft, having fent his opH
rionst i. e. the opinions of divines, &c. collefted by him. Mr. Rowe
altered thefe lines as follows, and all fucceeding editors have VilentJy
adopted h's unneceflary change;

He is returned with his opinions, ivhicb
Have fatisjyd the king for bis divorce.
Gathered from ali the famous colleges

Almofi in Chrijicndom , Steevens.

The
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The French king's fifter : he fhall marry her.«
Anne Bullen ! No; Til no Anne Bullens for him;
There's more in't than fair vifage.—Bullen i

No, we'll no Bullens !—Speedily I wifli

To hear from Rome.—The marchionefs of Pembroke

!

Nor. He's difcontented.

Suf. May be, he hears the king
Does whet his anger to him.

Sur. Sharp enough.

Lord, for thy juftice !

WoL The late queen's gentlewoman; a knight'^
daughter.

To be her miilrefs' miftrefs ! the queen's queen !

—

This candle burns not clear : 'tis I mull fnufF it

;

Then, out it goes.—What though I know her virtuous^

And well-delerving ? yet I know her for

A fpleeny Lutheran ; and not wholefome to

Our caufe, that fhe fhould lie i' the bofom of
Our hard-rul'd king. Again, there is fprung up
An herctick, an arch one, Cranmer; one

Hath crawl 'd into the favour of the king.

And is his oracle.

Nor> He is vex'd at fomething.

would, 'twere fomething that would fret the firing.

The mailer-cord of his heart I

Enter the King, readmg afchedule^\ and Lovel.

Suf. The king, the king.

King, What piles of wealth hath he accumulated
To

<^ Enter the fCxngi reading afchedule \\ That the cardinal gave the

king an inventory of his own private wealth, by miftake, and thereby

ruined himfelf, is a known variation from the truth of hiftory. Shak-
fpeare, however, has not injudioufly reprefented the fall of that great

man, as owing to an incident which he had once improved to the de-

ftru(Sion of another. See Holinfred, Vol. II. p. 796 and 797,
*< Thomas Ruthall, bi/hop of Durham, was, after the death of king

Henry VII. one of the privy council to Henry VIII. to whom the king

gave in charge to write a book of the whole eftate of the kingdom, &c.
Afterwards, the king commanded cardinal Wolfey to go to this bifhop,

and to bring the book away with him.-—This bi{hop having written two

books (the one to anfwer the king's conunand, and the other intreating
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To his own portion ! and what expence hy^ the hour

Seems to flow from him ! How, i*the name of thrift.

Does he rake this together !—Now, my lords j

Saw you the cardinal ?

Nor, My lord, we have
Stood here obferving him : Some ftrange commotion
Is in his brain : he bites his lip, and ftarts ;

Stops on a fudden, looks upon the ground.

Then, lays his finger on his temple ;
ftraight.

Springs out into fall gait ; then, ftops again ^,

Strikes his breafthard ; and anon, he calls

His eye againft the moon : in moll ftrange poftures

We have feen him fet himfelf.

King, It may well be ;

There is a mutiny in his mind. This morning
Papers of ftate he fent me to perufe.

As I requir'd; And, wot you, what I found
There ; on my confcience, put unwittingly ?

Forfooth, an inventory, thus importing,

—

The feveral parcels of his plate, his treafure^

of his own private aftairs) did bind them both after one fort in Vellanfii,

&c. Now, when the cardinal came to demand the book due to the

king, the bifliop unadvifedly commanded his fcrvant to bring him the

book bound in white vellum, lying in his ftudy, in fuch a place. The
fervant accordingly brought forth one of the books fo bound, being the

book intreating of the ftate of the bifhop, &c. The cardinal having

the book, went from the bifliop, and after, (in his lludy by himfelf)

underftanding the contents thereof, he greatly rejoiced, having now
occafion (which he long fought for) offered unto him, to bring the

bifliop into the king's difgrace.

*< Wherefore he went forthwith to the king, delivered the book into

his hands, and briefly informed him of the contents thereof
5

putting

further into the king's head, that if at any time he were deftitute of
a mafs of money, he fhould not need to feek further therefore than to

the coffers of the biihop. Of all which when the bifljop had intelli-

gence, &c. he was ftricken with fuch gcief of the fame, that he fhortly,

through extreme forrow, ended his life at London, in the year of Chrift

2523. After which, the cardinal, who had long before gaped after his

bUhoprick, in Angular hope to attain thereunto, had now his wiili in

eft'eft." &c. Ste EVENS.
7 — tberiy flops again,'] Salluft defcribing the difturbed ftate of Cata-

line's mind, takes notice of the famecircumftancc.—»" citus modo, modo
tardus inceflus." SxEEVSNSt
VoL.VIL G Rich
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Rich fluffs, and'iornaments of houihold; which
I find at fuch proud rate, that it out-fpeaks

PofTefTion of a fubjeft.

Nor» It is heaven's will

;

Some fpirit put this paper in the packet.
To blefs your eye withal.

King. Ifwe did think

His contemplation were above the earth.

And fix'd on fpiritual objed, he fhould fiill

Dwell in his mufings ; but, 1 am afraid.

His thinkings are below the moon, not worth
His ferious confidering.

[He takes hisfeat ; and nuhifpers Lovel, ivho goes to Wolfey,
Wol, Heaven forgive me !

—

Ever God blefs your highnefs I

King. Good my lord.

You are full of heavenly fluff, and bear the inventory

Of your befl graces in your mind ; the which
You were now running o'er : you have fcarce time

To fleal from fpiritual leifure a brief fpan.

To keep your dJarthly audit : Sure, in that

I deem you an ill hufband ; and am glad

To have you therein my companion.
Wol. Sir,

For holy offices I have a time ; a time

To think upon the part of bufmefs, which
I bear i'the Hate ; and nature does require

Her times of prefervation, which, perforce,.

I her frail fon, amongfl my breth'ren mortal.

Mull give my tendance to.

King. You have faid well.

Wol. And ever may your highnefs yoke together.

As I will lend you caufe, my doing well

With my well faying !

King, 'Tis well faid again

;

And 'tis a kind of good deed, to fay well

:

And yet words are no deeds. My father lov'd you

:

He faid, he did ; and with his deed did crown
His word upon you. Since I had my office,

I have kept you next my heart \ have not alone
Employed
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Employ'd you where high profits might come home.
But par'd my prefent havings, to beftow

My bounties upon you.

fFoL What fhould this mean ?

Sur. The Lord increafe this bufinefs ! \^Afide,

King, Have I not made you
The prime man of the ftate ? I pray you, tell nie,

if what I now pronounce, you have found true :

And, if you may confefs it, fay withal.

Ifyou are bound to us, or no. What fay you }

Wol. My fovereign, I confefs, your royal graces,

Shower'd on m.e daily, have been more, than could

My fludied purpofes requite ; which went
Beyond all man's endeavours^ :—my endeavours

Have ever come too fhort of my defires.

Yet, fiPd with my abilities* : Mine own ends

Have been mine fo, that evermore they pointed

To the good of your moft facred perfon, arid

Thfe profit of the ftate. For your great graces

Heap'd upon me, poor undeferver, 1

Can nothing render but allegiant thanks

;

My prayers to heaven for you ; my loyalty.

Which ever has, and ever fhall be growing.
Till death, that winter, kill it.

King* Fairly anfwerM

;

A loyal and obedient fubjed is

Therein illuftrated : the honour of it

Does pay the aftof it ; as, i'the contrary>

The foulnefs is the punifament. I preiume.
That, as my hand has open'd bounty to you.
My heart dropp'd love, my power rain'd honour, more

2 Beyond all mans endeavours :~] The fenfe, is, my purpofes went
beyond all human endeavour. I purpofcd for your honour more than it

HWi within the compafs of man's nature to attempt, Johnson.
I am rather inclined to think, that lohich refers to **royal graces";

which, fays Wolfey, no human endeavour could requite. Malone.
9 Tety fil'd lu'ith my abilities ;] My endeavours, though lefs than my

deftres, haveJird, that is, have gone an equal pace with my abilities.

Johnson-
So, in a preceding fcene

:

-front but in that file

ff^lere others tellj}epsivi(b me." SteivjsNs,

G z On
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On you, than any; fo your hand, and heart.

Your brain, and every function of your power.
Should, notwithftanding that your bond of duty

As 'twere in love's particular, be more
To me, your friend, than any.

1, I do profefs.

That for your highnefs* good I ever laboured

More than mine own ; that am, have, and will be*.

Though all the world Ihould crack their duty to you.
And throw it from their foul ; though perils did
Abound, as thick as thought could make tliem, and
Appear in forms more horrid ; yet my duty.

As doth a rock againft the chiding flood ^,

Should the approach of this wild river break.

And fland unftiaken yours.

Ki!tg^ 'Tis nobly Ipoken :

—

Take notice, lords, he has a loyal breaft.

For you have feenhim open't.—Read o'er this

;

[ Gii'ing him papyri.

And, after, this : and then £o breakfaft, with

What appetite you have.

[Exit King, fronvning upon Cardinal Wolfey : the

Nobles throng after him, uuhi/pering andfmiling,

« ^ notivithfianding that your bond of dutyy] Befides the general

bond of duty, by which you are obliged to be a loyal and obedient jubje^I,

you owe a particular devotion of yourfelf to me, as your particular

benefa£lor. Johnson.
* — tkat am, have, andivill be.'\ I fuppofs, the meaning is, thatf or

fucb a man, I am, have been, and will t'ver be. Our author has many
hard and forced esfprelTions in his plays; but many of the hard nefles ia

the piece before us appear to me of a different colour from thofe of

Shakfpeare. Perhaps, however, a line following this has been loft j for in

the old copy there is no ftop at the end of this line j and indeed I have

fome doubt whether a comma ought not to be placed at it, rather than

afuli point. Malone.
3 As doth arockagainJitbechidingJlood,1 So, In our author's n6th

Sonnet

;

« — It is an ever-fixed mark,
«* That looks on tempeftsi and is never fliaken.**

The chiding flood is the refounding flood. So, in the verfes in com-

mendation of our author, by J. M. S. prefixed to the folio, 1632 :

«< —. there plays a fair

But chiding fountain."

See alfoVol. V.p. 502, n. 7. Malone.
« lU^veliirpelagi rupesimmota, refiftit."iEn. VII. 586. S^W,
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WoL What fliould this mean?
What fudden anger's this ? how have I reap'd it ?

He parted frowning from me, as if ruin

Leap'd from his eyes : So looks the chafed lion

Upon the daring huntfman that has gall'd him ;

Then makes him nothing. I muft read this paper

;

I fear, the ftory of his anger.
—

'Tis fo ;

This paper has undone me :
—'Tis the account

Of all that world of wealth I have drawn together

For mine own ends ; indeed, to gain the popedom.
And fee my friends in Rome. O negligence.

Fit for a fool to fall by ! What crofs devil

Made me put this main fecret in the packet
I fent the king ? Is there no way to cure this ?

No new device to beat this from his brains ?

I know, 'twill ftir him Urongly ; Yet I know
A way, if it take right, in fpight of fortune

Will bring me off again. What's this

—

To the Pope?
The letter, as I live, with all the bufinefs

I writ to his holinefs. Nay then, farewel

!

I have touch'd the highefi: point of all my greatnefs

;

And, from that full meridian of my glory,

I hafte now to my fetting : I fhall fall

Like a bright exhalation in the evening.
And no man fee me more.

Re-enter the Dukes (t/" Nor folk and Suffolk, the Earl
(p/'SuRREY, and the Lord Chamberlain.

Nor, Hear the king's pleafure, cardinal: who com-
mands you

To render up the great feal prefently

Jnto our hands ; and to confine yourfelf

To Afher houfe ^, my lord of Winchefter's 5,

Till you hear further from his highnefs.

4 To A {her ioi//<,] This, as Mr. Warner has obferved, was the ancient

name of Ep^er j as appears from Holivfhed : —and everie man took their

horfes and rode ftrait to ^/her,'" Hol'tn(hedy Vol. II. p. 909. Malon£.
5 my lord of W"mcbejler''s,'\ Shakfpeare forgot that Wolfey was

himfelf bifhop of Winchefttir : unlefs he meant to fay, you muft confine

yourfelf to that houfe which you poffcfc^ as bidiop of Winchefter. Afher,

near Hampton Court, was one of the houles belonging to that bi-

ihoprick. Malons.
G 3 WoL
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WoL Stay,

Where's your commilTion, lords ? words cannot carry

Authority ib weighty*.

Stif. Who dare crofs them ?

Bearing the king's will from his mouth exprefsly ?

Wi^L Till I find more than will, or words, to do it;^

(I mean, your malice,) know, officious lords,

T dare, and muft deny it ^. Now I feel

Of what coarfe metal ye are moulded,—envy.

How eagerly ye follow my difgraces.

As if it fed ye ? and how fleek and wanton
Ye appear in every thing may bring my ruin ?

Follow your envious courfes, men of malice ;

You have chriftian warrant for them, and, no doubt.

In time will find their fit rewards. That feal.

You afk with fuch a violence, the king,

(Mine, and your mafter,) with his own hand gave me ;

Bade me enjoy it, with the place and honours.

During my life ; and, to confirm his goodnefs,

Ty'd it by letters patents : Now, who'll take it ?

Sur, The king, that gave it.

WoL It nvail be himfelf then.

Sur. Thou art a proud traitor, prieft.

Wol. Proud lor4, thou liefl

;

Within thefe forty hours Surrey durft better

Have burnt that tongue, than faid fo.

Sur. Thy ambition.

Thou fcarlet fm, robb'd this bewailing land

Of noble Buckingham, my father-in-law :

The heads of all thy brother cardinals,

* — Jo weighty.] The editor of the third folio changed nvelgbty to

wigbty, and all the lubfequent editors adopted his capricious alteration.

Malon^,
^ Till Ifnd more than ivill, or ivordsy to do it,

(/ mean, your tnalice,) kno'Wy &c.] Wolfey had faid :

— ivords cannot carry

Authority Jo mighty.

To which they reply : iVho darecrojs them? Sec.

Wolfey, anfwering them, continues his own fpeech : Till I find more

than iv'dl or nvords^ [I mean more, than your Wiy/ic/CKj willand words,) to

do it ; that is, to carry authority Jo mighty j 1 Will deny to return what
the king has given me. Tohnson,

(With
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(With thee, and all thy beft parts bound together,)

Weigh'd not a hair of his. Plague of your policy !

You fent me deputy for Ireland ;

Far from his fuccour, from the king, from all

That might have mercy on the fault thou gav'ft him ;

Whilft your great goodnefs, out of holy pity,

Abfolv'd him with an axe.

WoL This, and all elfe

This talking lord can lay upon my credit,

I anfwer, is moft falfe. The duke by-law

Found his deferts : how innocent I was
F'rom any private malice in his end.

His noble jury and foul caufe can witnefs.

If I lov'd many words, lord, I fhould tell you^

You have as little honefty as honour

;

That, in the way of loyalty and truth

Toward the king, my ever royal mafter.

Dare mate a founder man than Surrey can be.

And all that love his follies.

Sur. By my foul.

Your long coat, prieft, protedls you ; thou fhould'fl feel

My fword i'the life-blood of thee elfe.—My lords^,

Can ye endure to hear this arrogance ?

And from 'this fellow ? If we live thus tamely.
To be thus jaded * by a piece of fcarlet.

Farewell nobility ; let his grace go forward.

And dare us with his cap, like larks ^.

WoL All goodnefs

Is poifon to thy Homach.
Sur, Yes, that goodnefs

Of gleaning all the land's wealth into one,

* To be thus jaded'—'] To be abufed and ill treated, like a worth Icfs

horfe; or perhaps to be ridden by a prieft j—to have him mounted above
us. Malone.

V And dare us ivith his cap^ like larks.] It is well known that the
hat of a cardinal is fcarlet

i
and the method of daring larks was by:

fmall mirrors faftened on fcarlet cloth, which engaged the attention of
thefe birds while the fowler drew his net over them.
The fame thought occu.s in Skelton's come ye mi to Court? i, <•

a fatire on WoHey :

«* The red hat with his lure

*< Bringeth all things under cure." Steevxns.
G ij. Into
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Into your own hands, cardinal, by extortion

;

The goodnefs of your intercepted packets.

You writ to the pope againft the king : your goodnefj.

Since you provoke me, fliall be moft notorious.

—

My lord of Norfolk,—as you are truly noble.

As you refpeft the common good, the ftate

Of pur defpis'd nobility, our ifTues,

Who *, if he live, will fcarce be gentlemen,

—

Produce the grand fum of his fms, the articles

Colleaed from his life :—I'll ftartle you

Worfe than the facringbell ^, when the brown wench
Lay kifling in your arms, lord cardinal.

f'FoL How much, methinks, I could defpife this man.
But that I am bound in charity againft it

!

Nor. Thofe articles, my lord, are in the king's hand ;

But, thus much, they are foul ones.

Wol. So much fairer.

And fpotlefs, fhall mine innocence arife.

When the king knows my truth.

Sur. This cannot fave you :

I thank my memory, 1 yet remember
Some of thefe articles ; and out they lhall.

Now, if you can blufh, and cry guilty, cardinal.

You'll fhew a little honefty.

WoL Speak on, fir

;

I dare your worft objeftions : if I blufh.

It is, to fee a nobleman want manners.

Sur. I'd rather want thofe, than my head. Have atyoq^

Firft, that, without the king's affent, or knowledge.
You wrought to be a legate ; by which power
You maim'd the jurifdidlion of all bifhops,

Uor, Then, that, in all you writ to Rome, or elfe

* Who,—] Old Copy

—

Whom. Corrededin the fecond folio. Malone,
* Worfe than the facring bell,—] The little bell, which is rung to

give notice of the ffe/? approaching when it is carried in procelhon, as

alfo in other ofBces of the Romifli church, is called the facring or

fecration htU j from the French word, yizcrfr. Theobald.
So, in Reginald Scott's Difco-very of Witchcraft^ 1584: He

heard a little facring bell ring to the elevation of a to-morrow nnafs."

The now obfolete verb to facre^ is ufed by P. Holland in his tranflatioa

0/ Pliny's Nat.BiJl. B, X. ch. vi. Steivins.

To
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To foreign princes. Ego et Rex mens

Was ftill inlcrib'd ; in which you brought the king

To be your fervant.

Suf, Then, that, without the knowledge

Either of king or council, when you went
Ambaffador to the emperor, you made bold

To carry into Flanders the great feal.

Sur. Item, you fent a large commiflion

To Gregory de CafTalis, to conclude.

Without the king's will, or the ftate's allowance,

A league between his highnefs and Ferrara.

Suf. That, out of mere ambition, you have caus'd

Your holy hat to be ftamp'd on the king's coin.

Sur, Then, that you have fent innumerable fubftance,

(By what means got, I leave to your own confcience,)

To furnifh Rome, and to prepare the ways
You have for dignities ; to the mere undoing ^

Of all the kingdom. Many more there are

;

Which, fince they are of you, and odious,

I will not taint my mouth with.

Cha?n. O my lord,

Prefs not a falling man too far ; 'tis virtue :

His faults lie open to the laws ; let them.
Not you, correal him. My heart weeps to fee him
So little of his great felf.

Sur. I forgive him.

Suf. Lord cardinal, the king's further pleafure Is,—

•

Becaufeif'all thofe things, you have done of late

By your power legatine within this kingdom.
Fall into the compafs of a prcemunire *,

—

That therefore fuch a writ be fu'd againll you ;

To forfeit all your goods, lands, tenements.
Chattels, and whatloever*, and to be

Out

9 — ro the mere undoing—-1 Mere is abfolute. So, in the Honefi
Man''i Fortune^ by B. and Fletcher:—— I am as happy

«' In my friend's good, as If 'twere merely mine." Steeev.
See Vol. I. p. 7, n. 3. Malone.
1 —-o/a prjEmunire,] Itis almoft unnecefTary to obferve that/'r^f/nz/n/r^

;sa barbarous word ufed inftead of />r^r»7CiK^rtf. Steevens.
* Chattels, and wbarjoc'ver,'] The old copy has Cajiks. The e-

mendation
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Out of the king's protedion :—This is my charge.

Nor.. And fo we'll leave you to your meditations

How to live better. For your llubborn anfwer.

About the giving back the great feal to us.

The king ihall know it, and, no doubt, fhall thank yen.

So fare you well, my little good lord cardinal.

\_Exeu7it all but Wolfey,
WoL So farewell to the little good you bear me.

Farewell, a long farewell, to all my greatnefs I

This is the ftate of man ; To-day he puts forth

The tender leaves of hope ^, to-morrow bloflbms.

And bears his blulhing honours thick upon him:
The third day, comes a froft, a killing froft ;

And,—when he thinks, good eafy man, full furely

His greatnefs is a ripening,—nips his root"*.

And then he falls, as I do. I have ventur'd.

Like little wanton boys that fwim on bladders.

This many fummers in a fea of glory ;

mendation was made by Mr. Theobald, and is, I think, fully juftified

by the pafla^e in Holinfiied's Chronicle on which this is founded
; in

which it is obfervable that the word chattels is fpelt cattels, which
might have been eafily confounded wirh cajlUi :

** After this, in the

kings bench his matter for the fmmumre being called upon, two attor-

nie? which he had authorifed by his warrant figned with his own hand,,

cojifefl'ed the aclion, and fo had ju Jgcment to forfeit all his landes, tene-

ments, goods, and cattehy and to be put out of the king's protection."

Chron. Vol. II. p. 909. Malone.
'1 1[ch fi the fiatc of man ;

To-dy he puts forth

The tender leaves ef hope, &t.'\ So, in our author's 25th Sonnet:
*< Great princes'" fa-vouritcs their fair leaves fpread,

« But as the marigold in the fun's eye
;

«« And in themfelves tlieir pride lies buried,

" For at a frown they in their glory die."

4 nips his root,] As fpring-frofts are not injurious to the roofs

of fruit-trees," Dr. Warbuiton reads—-y^oar. Such capricious al-

terations I am fometimes obliged to mention, merely to introduce the

notes of thofe, who, while they have fhewn them to be unnecefl'ary, have

jliuftrated our author. Malon e.

Vernal frofts indeed do not kill the root, but then to nip the Jhoots

does not kill the tree or make it fall. The metaphor will not in either

reading coirefpond exadt.y with nature. Johnson.

I adhere to the old rea ling, which is countenanced by the following

pafTage in A. IV' s Cmmendation of Gajcoigne and his Poejies :

And froHis fo rip the rootes of vertuous-meaning minds.'*

See GafcQignc'i IVorks^.i^Zj, Steevens.
But
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But far beyond my depth : my high-blown pride

At length broke under me ; and now has left me.
Weary, and old withfervice, to the mercy

Of a rude ftream, that muft for ever hide me.

Vain pomp, and glory of this world, I hate ye ;

I feel my heart new open'd: O, how wretched

Is that poor man, that hangs on princes' favours!

There is, betwixt that fmile wc would afpire to.

That fweet afpeftof princes, and their ruin^.

More pangs and fears than wars or women have;
And when he falls, he falls like Lucifer^,

Never to hope again.

—

Enter CKOUVfEhi., amazedlj.

Why, how now, Cromwell ?

Crom. I have no power to fpeak, fir.

Wol. What, amaz'd
At my misfortunes ? can thy fpirit wonder,

A great man fliould decline ? Nay, an you weep,
I am fallen indeed.

Crom. How does your grace ?

Wol. Why, well;

Never fo truly happy, my good Cromwell.

I know myfelfnow ; and 1 feel within me
A peace above all earthly dignities,

A ftill and quiet confcience. The king has cur'd me,
I humbly thank his grace ; and from thefe fhoulders,

Thefe ruin'd pillars, out of pity, taken

A load would fmk a navy, too much honour

:

5 and their ru'iTiy'] That is, their difpleafure, producing the down-
fall and ruin of him on whom it lights. So before :

<• He parted yVoTOwzwo- from me, as if ruin

Leap'd from his ey^i." Malone.
6 Arid ivhen he falls, befalh like Lucifer,'^ So, In Churchyard's Legend

cf Cardinal JVoljeyy MtRROUR for Magistrates, 1587;
Your fault not half fo great as was my pride,

" For which offence fell Lucfer from the flcies." Malone.
In thtLife and Death ofT^bomai Woljey, 8cc. a poem, by Tho. Storer,

l':udent of Chrift-church, in Oxford, 1599, the cardinal exprefies h-im-
fdf in a manner fomewhat fimilar :

" If once we fall, wc fall Colon'us-like,

*< Wc full at once like pillars of the funne," Sec. St e evens.

O, 'tis
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O, 'tis a burden, Cromwell, 'tis a burden.

Too heavy for a man that hopes for heaven.

Crom. 1 am glad, your grace has made that right ufe ofit»

Wol. I hope, I have : I am able now, methinks,

(Out of a fortitude of foul I feel,)

To endure more miferies, and greater far.

Than my weak-hearted enemies dare offer.

What news abroad ?

Crom. The heavieft, and the worft.

Is your difpleafure with the king.

WoL Godblefshim!
Crom. The next is, that fir Thomas More is chofe^i

Lord chancellor in your place.

WoL That's fomewhat fudden

:

But he's a learned man. May he continue

Long in his highnefs' favour, and do juftice

For truth's fake, and his confcience ; that his bones.

When he. has run his courfe, and fleeps in bleffrngs.

May have a tomb of orphans' tears wept on 'em '

!

What more ?

Crom. That Cranmer is return'd with welcome^
Inftall'd lord archbifhop of-Canterbury.

Wol. That's news indeed.

Crom, Laft, that the lady Anne,
Whom the king hath in fecrecy long marry'd.

This day was vicw'd in open, as his queen.
Going to chapel ; and the voice is now
Only about her coronation.

7 —- tomb of orphans' tears ivept on 'em ! j The chancellor is the

general guardian of orphans. A tomb of tears is very har/h. Johnsok.
This idea will appear not altogether indefenfible to thofe who recol-

left the following epigram of Martial

:

Flent'ibus Heliadum ramis dum vlpera ferpit,

Fluxit in obftantem fuccina gutta feram :

Quae dum miratur pingui fe rore teneri,

Concreto riguit vin6>a repente gelu.

Ne tlbi regali placeas, Cleopatra, fepulchro,

Vipera fi tumulo nobiliore jacet.

The Heliades certainly wept a tomb of tears over the viper. Steev.
The old copy has—on hm. The error, which probably arofe from

fimilitude of iounds, was conefted by Mr. Steevens. Maione*

WqU
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WoL There was the weight thatpuird me down. O
Cromwell,

The king has gone beyond me, all my glories

In that one woman I have loft for ever

:

No fun (hall ever uftier forth mine honours.

Or gild again the noble troops that waited

Upon my fmiles Go, g^t thee from me, Cromwell

;

I am a poor fallen man, unworthy now
To be thy lord and mafter: Seek the king ;

That fun, I pray, may never fet ! I have told him
What, and how true thou art : he will advance thee

;

Some little memory of me will ftir him,
(I know his noble nature,) not to let

Thy hopeful fervice periih too : Good Cromwell,
Negled him not ; make ufe now, and provide

For thine own future fafety.

Cro?n. O my lord.

Mull I then leave you ? muft I needs forego

So good, fo noble, and fo true a mafter ?

Bear witnefs, all that have not hearts of iron,

^ Or gild again the noble troops that •ojaited

Upon my /miles. ^ The number of perfons who compofed CardinaJ
'^yolfey's houfliold, according to the printed account, was eight hun-
dred. " When (fays Cavendift,) in his Life of Wolfey, /hall we fee

any more fuch fubjed*, that fhall keepe fuch a noble houfe ?—Here is

an end of his houfhold. The number of perfons in the cheyne-roU
[check-rollj were eight hundred perfons."

But Cavendifli's work, though written in the time of Queen Mary,
was not publi/hed till 1641 j and it was then printed moft unfaithfully,

fome paflTages being interpolated, near half of the Mf. being omitted, and
the phrafeology being modernifed throughout, to make it more read-
able at that time ; the covert objedl of the publication probably having-

been, to render Laud odious, by flaewing how far church-power had been
extended by Wolfey, and how dangerous that prelate was, who^^in the
opinion of many, followed his example.—The perfons who procured
this publication, fcem to have been little folicitous about the means
they employed, if they could but obtain their end j and therefore

among other unwarrantable fophiftications, they took care that the.

number " of troops who waited on Wolfey's fmiles," fhould be fuf-

ficiently magni/ied j and inftead of one hundred ar.d eighty y which was
the real number of his houlhold, they printed eight hundred. This
appears from two Mfs. of this work in the Mufeum j Mfs. Harl.
N", 428, and Mfs, Birch, 4233, Mai.on£«

With
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With wHat a forrow Cromwell leaves his lord.—

»

The king (hall have my fervice ; but my prayers

For ever, and for ever, fliall be yours.

WoL Cromwell, I did not think to Ihed a tear

.In all my miferies ; but thou haft forc'd me.
Out of thy honeft truth, to play the woman.
Let's dry our eyes : and thus far hear me, Cromwell j

Arid,—when I am forgotten, as I fliall be;
And fleep in dull cold marble, where no mention
Ofme more muft be heard of,—fay, I taught thee.

Say, Wolfey,—that once trod the ways of glory.

And founded all the depths and flioals of honour,—
Found thee a way, out of his wreck, to rife in ;

A fure and fafe one, though thy mafter mifs'd it.

Mark but my fall, and that that ruin'd me.
Cromwell, I charge thee, fling away ambition^ ;

By that fin fell the angels, how can man then.

The image of his Maker, hope to win by't ?

Love thyfelf laft : cherifh thofe hearts that hate thee^

Corruption wins not more than honefty.

Still in thy right hand carry gentle peace.

To filence envious tongues. i5e juft, and fear not

:

Let all the ends, thou aim'ft at, be thy country's.

Thy God's, and truth's ; then if thoufairft, O Cromwell*
Thou fall'ft a bleffed martyr. Serve the king ;

And,— Pr'ythee, lead me in :

There take an inventory of ail I have.

To the laft penny ; 'tis the king's : my robe.

And my integrity to heaven, is ail

I dare now call mine own. O Cromwell, Cromwell,
Had 1 but ferv'd my God with half the zeal^

I ferv'd

9^fling away ambition ;] WoITey does not mean to condemn every

k'lTTd of ambition; for in a preceding line he fays he will inftrudk

Cromwell how to ri/c?, and in tlie fubfequent lines he evidently con-

liders him as a man in office :
*'—then if thou fuUfly" Sec. Ambitioii

here means a criminal and inordinate ambition, that endeavours to ob-

tain honours by diflioncft means. Malone.
* Had I but ferv''cl my Gody &c.] This fentence was really uttered

by Wollcy. Johnso:^.
When Samrah, the deputy governor of Baforah, was depofed by

Moawiyah the fixth caliph, he is reported to have exprefs'd himfelf in

the
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I fervM my king, he would not in mine age

Have left me naked to mine enemies.

Crcjn. Good fir, have patience.

Wol. So I have. Farewell

The hopes of court I my hopes in heaven do dwell.

[^Exeunt,

ACT IV. SCENE L
A Street in Weftminfter.

Enter tnxjo Gentlemen, meeting,

1. Gen, You are well met once again*.

2. Gen. So are you.

1 . Gen, You come to take your ftand here, and behold

The lady Anne pafs from her coronation ?

2. Gen, 'Tis all my bufmefs. At our laft encounter.

The duke of Buckingham came from his trial.

i. Gen. 'Tis very true : but that time ofFer'd forrow

;

This, general joy.

7.. Gen, 'Tis well: the citizens,

I am fure, have ftievvn at full their royal minds ^

;

As, let them have their rights, they are ever forward

In

the fame manner t— If I had ferved God fo well as I have ferved him,
he would never have condemned me to all eternity." SrtEVEKS.

Antonio Perez, the favourite of Philip the Second of Spain, made
the fame pathetick complaint: Mon zele etoit fi grand vers ces be-

nignes puifTances [la cour de Turin], que fi j'en eufle eu autant pour

Dieu,je ne doubte point qu'il ne m'eut deja recompense de fon paradls."

Malone.
This was a ftrange fentence for Wolfey to utter, who was difgraced

for the bafeft treachery to his king, in the affair of the divorce : but

it (hews how naturally men endeavour to palliate their crimes even to

themfelves. Mason.
* —once again.'\ Alluding to their former meeting in the fccond aft.

[oh Nso^•.
3 —-/Z^fir royal m'mdi ;] i. e. their minds well affe<5led to their king. Mr.

Pope unnecedarily changed this word to los^al. In K, Henry W. P. II. we
have <* royal faith," that is f?ith due to kings; which Sir T. Hanmer
changed to hyal^ and I too haftily followed Dr. Johnfon and the late

cdicions, in adopting the emendation. The recurrence of the fame
exprclTion,
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In celebration of this day* with fhews.

Pageants, and fights of honour.

1. Gen, Never greater.

Nor, I'll afTure you, better taken, fir,

2. Gen, May I be bold to alk what that containsi

That paper in your hand ?

1. Gen. Yes ; 'tis the lift

Of thofe, that claim their offices this day.

By cuftom of the coronation.

The duke of Suffolk is the firft, and claims

To be high Reward ; next, the duke of Norfolk,

He to be earl marfhal : you may read the reft.

2. Gen. I thank you, fir ; had I not known thofe cuftomsi

I jfhould have been beholding to your paper.

But, I befeech you, what's become of Catharine,

Theprincefs dowager ? how goes her bufinefs ?

1. Ge72. That I can tell you too. The archbiftiop

Of Canterbury, accompanied with other

Learned and reverend fathers of his order.

Held a late court at Dunftable, fix miles off

From Ampthill, where the princefs lay ; to which
She oft was cited by them, but appear'dnot

:

And, to be ftiort, for not appearance, and
The king's late fcruple, by the main aflent

Of all thefe learned men flie was divorc'd.

And the late marriage made of none eftedl

:

Since which, (he was removed to Kimbolton,
Where ihe remains nowy fick.

2. Gen. Alas, good lady !— [TnmpetSi
The trumpets found : ftand clofe, the queen is coming.

THE ORDER OF THE PROCESSION.

A linjely Jlourijh of trufnpets ; thenf enter

1, l'<wo Judges.

2. Lord Chancellor, ivith the purfe and mace before bim,

exprelTion, though it is not fuch a one as we fhould now ufe, convinces

me that there is no error in the text in eitherplace. Mai.one.
4 — thh<iay-^'\ Hanmer reads—-r^if/V ^/ayi ; but Shakfpeare meant

Juch a day as this, a coronation-day. And fuch is the Englifh idiom,

which our authour commonly pisfers to grammatical nicety. Johnson,

5 3, Cho-
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ChoriftersJinging, [Mullck,

4. Mayor of London, hearing the tnace. ^hen Garter, in

his coat of arms, and on his head a gilt copper cronun.

5. Marquis Dorfet, bearing a fcepter ofgold, on his head
a demi-coronetl ofgold. With him, the Earl of Surrey ^

bearifig the rod ofJil<ver •with the do've, crouun^d uuith
an earVs coronet. Collars of SS.

6. Duke of Suffolk, in his robe of eftdte, his coronet on his

heady bearing a long nvhite ivand, as high Jlenjoard.

With him, the Duke of Norfolk, with the rod of
marjhaljhip, a coronet on his head. Collars of SS,

^, canopy borne by four of the cinque-ports \ under it,

the ^ueen in her robe ; in her hair richly adorned
with pearli cronvncd. On eachfide of her, the bijhops

of London and Winchejier,

%, 7he old Dutchefs of Norfolk, in a coronal of gold,

wrought withflowers, bearing the ^ueen^s train.

5, Certain Ladies or Countejfes, with plain circlets of
gold without flowerSi

2. Gen, A royal traia, believe me.—Thefe I know
Who's that, that bears the fcepter ?

1 . Gen. Marquis Dorfet

:

And that the earl of Surrey, ^y^th the rod.

2. Gen, A bold brave gentleman. That fliould be
The duke of Suffolk.

1. Gen, 'Tis the fame; high-fteward.

2, Gen, And that my lord of Norfolk ?

I. Gen, Yes.

/ 2. Gen. Heaven blefs thee ! [Looking on thi qusmi
I Thou haft the fweeteft face I ever look'd on.—

•

Sir, as I have a foul, (he is an angel

;

Our king has all the Indies in his arms.

And more, and richer, when he ftrains that lady ;

I cannot blame his eonfcience.

I . Gen, They, that bear

The cloth of honour over her, are four barons
Of the Cinque-ports.

2. Gen. Thofe men are happy ; and fo are all, are near hcr#

I take it, llie that carries up the train.

Vol. VII. H fe
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Is that old noble lady, dutchefs of Norfolk.
1, Gen, It is ; and all the reft are countefles.

2, Gen* Their coronets fay fo. Thefe are ftars. Indeed

;

And, fometimes, falling ones,

1 . Gen. No more of that.

[Exit ProceJJton, ^ith a great Jlourijh of trumpets*

Enter a third (jentleman.

God fave you, fir ! Where have you been broiling ?

3, Gen. Among the croud i' the abbey ; where a finger

Could not be wedg'd in more : I am ftifled

With the mere ranknefs of their joy.

2. Gen, You faw the ceremony?

3. Gen, That I did.

1 . Gen, How was it ?

3. Gen^ Well worth the feeing.

2. Gen, Good fir, fpeak it to us.

3. Gen, As well as I am able. The rich ftream'

Of lords, and ladies, having brought the queen
To a preparM place in the choir, fell off

A diftance from her ; while her grace fat down
To reft awhile, fome half an hour, or fo.

In a rich chair of ftate, oppofmg freely

The beauty of her perfon to the people.

Believe me, fir, fhe is the goodlieft woman
That ever lay by man : which when the people
Had the full view of, fuch a noife arofe

As the ftirouds make at fea in a ftiff tempeft.
As loud, and to as many tunes : hats, cloaks,

(Doublets, I think,) flew up ; and had their faces

Been loofe, this day they had been loft. Such joy
I never faw before. Great-belly'd women.
That had not half a week to go, like rams ^

In the old time of war, would (hake the prefs.

And make them reel before them. No man living

Could fay. This is my ^vji/e, there ; all were woven
5 The rich ftream &c.]

<« —ingentem foribus domus alta fuperbis
*' Mane falutantum totis vomit asdibus undam.^*

ViRG. Geor. II. 461. Malone.
« — //^er^wj—J That is, like battering rams. Johnson.

5 So
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So ftrangjely in one piece.

2. Gen, But, what foUow'd ?

3. At length her grace rofe, and with model! paces

Came to the altar ; where Ihe kneel'd, and, fairit-like.

Call her fair eyes to heaven, and pray'd devoutly.

Then rofe again, and bovv'd her to the people

;

When by the archbilhop of Canterbury
She had all the royal makings of a queen

5

As holy oil, Edward Confeffor's crown,

'The rod, and bird of peace, and all fuch emblems
Lay'd nobly on her : which perform'd, the choir.

With all the choiceft mufick of the kingdom.
Together fung Te Deum. So flie parted.

And with the fame full ftate pac'd back again

To York place, where the feaflis held.

1. Gan. Sir,

You muft no more call it York place, that's paft $

For, lince the cardinal fell, that title's loll

;

*Tis now the king's^ and call'd^Whitehall.

3. Gen. I know it

;

But 'tis fo lately alter'd, that the old name
Is frefh about me.

2. Gen, What two reverend bifhops

Were thofe that went on each fide of the queen ?

^.Gen, Stokefly, and Gardiner ; the one, of Winchelier^
(Newly preferred from the king's fecretary,)

The other, London.
2. Gen, He of Wincheller

Is held no great good lover of the archbifliop's.

The virtuous Cranmer.
3. Gen. All the land knows that

:

However, yet there's no great breach; when it comes,
Cranmer will find a friend will not Ihrink from him,

2. Gen. Who may that be, I pray you ?

3. Gen, Thomas Cromwell; a man in much efteem
With the king, and truly a worthy friend.

The king has made him mafter o' the jewel-houfe.

And one, already, of the privy-council,

2. Gen, He will deferve more.

3# Gen, Yes, without all doubt.

H z Come>
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Come, gentlemen, ye fliall go my way, which
Is to the court, and there ye fiiall be my guefts

;

Something I can command. As I walk thither,

1*11 tell ye more.
Both» You may command us, fir, \Exeunt\

SCENE IF.

Kimbolton.

llnter Cat h a r i n e, Doivager^ fick ; led between Gr i

FIT H Patience.

Crlf, How does your grace ?

Cath, O, Griffith, fick to death

:

My legs, like loaden branches, bow to the earth,

"Willing to leave their burden : Reach a chair

So,—now, methinks, I feel a little eafe.

Didft thou not tell me, Griffith, as thouled'ft me.
That the great child of honour, cardinal Wolfey,

Was dead ?

Grif. Yes, madam ; but, I think ^, your grace.

Out of the pain you fufFer'd, gave no ear to't.

Cafh, Pry'thee, good Griffith, tell me how he dy'd :

If well, he ftepp'd before me, happily,

jFor my example 9.

Grtf. Well, the voice goes, madam

:

7 SCENE //.] This fcene is above any other part of Shakfpeare'j
tragedies, and perhaps above any fcene of any other poet, tender and
pathetick, without gods, or furies, or poifons, or precipices, withoat
the help of romantick circumftances, without improbabJe fallies of
poetical lamentation, and without any throes of tumultuous mifery.

JOHKSON,
"S — /think—] Old Copy—I thank, Correded in the fccond folio.

Malone,
^ — be Jiepp''d before w?, happily,

For my example,'] Happily feems to mean on this occa.fion—peraJ-

venture^ baply. 1 have been more than once of this opinion, when I

have met with the fame word thus Ipelt in other pallages. Steevens.
Mr. Mafon is of opinion that happily here means fortunately, Mr.

Steevens's interpretation is, I think, right. So, in K, Henry Vl. P. U,
<' Thy fortune, York, hadrt: thou been regent there.

Might ha^pil^ haye prov'd far worfe thanJiis." Malone,
for
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!For after the ftout earl Northumberland

'

Arj-efted him at York, and brought him forward

(As a man forely tainted) to his anfwer.

He fell fick fuddenly, and grew fo ill.

He could not fit his mule*.
Cath. Alas, poor man !

Grif, At laft, with eafy roads ^ he came to Lekeflcrj

Lodg'd in the abbey ; where the reverend abbot.

With all his convent, honourably received him

;

To whom he gave thefe words,-^0 father abbot.

An old many broken ^xiith theJiorms offtate.
Is come 10 lay his ^ixjeary bones amongye ;

Opve him a little earthfor charity /
'*

So went to bed : where eagerly his ficknefs

P.urfu'd him ftill ; and, three nights after this.

About the hour of eight, (which he himfelf

Foretold, (hould be his laft ,) full of repentance.

Continual meditations, tears, and forrows.

He gave his honours to the world again.

His blefTed part to heaven, and flept in peace.

Cath. So may he reft; his faults lie gently on him !

Yet thus far, Griffith, give me leave to fpeak him.
And yet with charity,—He was a man
Of an unbounded ftoniach*, ever ranking
Himfelf with princes ; one, that by fuggeftion

Ty'd all the kingdom ^ ; fimony was fair play

;

His
I _ the flout earl Northumberland—-^ So, in Chevy Chace:

** The ftout ear] of "Northumberland
" A vow to God did make—. Steevens.

He could not fit b'ls mule*'] In Cavendifli's Life offVolfey^ 1641, It

Is faid that WoUcy poifoned himfelf 5 but the words—" at which time it

wjs apparent that he had poifoned himfelf," which appear in p. 108
of that work, were an interpolation, inferted by the publiflier for fome
finlfter purpofe j not being found in the two manufcripts now preferved

in ite Mufeum. See a former note, p. 93. Mai.one.
3 —r" iu ith eafy roads tl i.e. by fliort ftages. Steevens.
4 Of an unbounded iiomnch,] i. e. of unbounded j&nV*?, or baughti-'

nefsm So, Holinflied, fpeaking of king Richard IIJ : *• Such a great auda-
citieand fuch a flomacb reigned in his bodie.'" Stejevens.

5 — on«, that by fuggeftion

Ty'd all the km^dom ;] The word fuggefllojif fays the crltlck, [Dr.

H 3 Warburton,}
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His own opinion was his law : I' the prefence

He would lay untruths ; and be ever double.

Both

WarburtoHj] is here ufed with great propriety, and Jeeming knowledge

of the Latin tongue : and he proceeds to fettle the fenfe of it from the

late Roman ivriters and their gloJJ'ers, But Shakfpeare's knowledge was
from Holinflied, whom he follows 'verbatim :

*< This cardinal was of a great ftomach, for he compted himfelf

equal with princes, and by craftie Juggejiion got into his hands innu-

merable treafure : he forced little on fimonie, and was not pitifuU, and
flood affectionate in his owne opinion : in open prefence he would lie

and feie untruth, and was double both in fpeach and meaning : he
would promifemuch and perform little: he was vicieus of his bodie,

and gave the clergie euil example." Edit. 15S7, p. 922.
Perhaps after this quotation, you may not think, that fir Thomas

Hanmer, who reads inftead of ty^d all the kingdom^ deferves

quite fo much of Dr. Warburton's feverity.—Indifputabiy the pafi'age,

like every other in the fpeech, is intended to exprefs the meaning of the

parallel one in the chronicle; it cannot therefore be credited, that any
man, when the original was produced, fhould ftill chufe to defend a

cant acceptation, and inform us, perhaps, ferioujlyj that in gaming
language, from 1 know not what praftice, to tye is to equal! A fenle

of the word, as far as I have yet found, unknown to our old writers}

and, if known, would not furely have been ufed in this place by our au-

thor.

But let OS turn from conjefture to Shakfpeare's authorities. Hall,

from whom the above defcription is copied by Holin/lied, is very ex-

plicit in the demands of the cardinal: wbo having infolently told the

lord-mayor and aldermen^ " For fothe I thinke, that balfe your fub-

ftance were too little," aflures them by way of comfort at the end of hia

harangue, thzt upon ana-verage, the /"^'^itc fhould be fulficient : Sirs,

fpeake not to breake that thyng that is concluded, for /ewe fliall not

paie the tenth parte, and feme more."— And again; *' Thei faied, the

cardinall by vifitacions, makyng of Abbottes, probates of teftaments,

graunting of faculties, licences, and other pollyngs in his courtes le-

gantines, had made his threajure egall with the kynges.''' Edit. 1548,

p. 138, and 143. Farmer.
In Storer's JLife and Death of Tho> Woljey, a poem, 1 599, the cardinal

fays

<* I car'd not for the gentrie, for I had
** T/fibe- gentlemen, yong nobles of the land," &c. Ste evens.

*Ty''d all the kingdom:] i.e. He was a man of an unbounded fto-

mach, or pride, ranking himfelf with princes, and by fuggeftion to the

king and the pope, he rj/V, i. e. limited, circumfcribed, and fet bounds
to the liberties and properties of all perfons in the kingdom. That he
did fo, appears from various paflhges in the play. Aft JI. fc. ii. <' free us

from his llavery," *< or this imperious man will work us all from princes

iiito
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Both in his words and meaning : He was never.

But where he meant to ruin, pitiful

:

His promifes were, as he then was, mighty ;

But his performance, as he is now, nothing**.

into pages : all men's honours," &c. Aft III. fc. il. <^ You wrought to

be a legate, by which power you mairnd the jurifdiftion of all bifliops.'*

See alfo Aft I. fc. i. and Aft III. fc. ii. This conftrudion of the paf-

fage may be fupported from D'Ewes's Journal of ^ueen Ei\zabe:h''s Por-
JiamentSfp. 644 : Far be it from me that the ftate and prerogative

of the prince fhould be tied by me, or by the adl of any other fubjeft."

Dr. Farmer has difplayed fuch eminent knowledge of Shakfpeare,

that it is with the utmoft diffidence I diffent from the alteration which
he would eftablifh here; He would read /yrjbV,. and refers to the au-
thorities of Hall and Holinftied about a tax of the tenth, or tythey of

each man's fubftance, wh/ch is not taken notice of in the play. Let it

be remarked that it is queen Katharine fpeaks here, who, in Adl I.

fc. ii. told the king it was a demand of the^xtb part of each fubjeft's

fubftance, that caufed the rebellion. Would ihe afterwards fay that

he, /, e, Wolfey, had tythed all the kingdom, when flic knew he had
almoft double-tythed it? Still Dr. Farmer infifts that "the paflage,

iike every other in the fpeech, is intended to exprefs the meaning
of the parallel one in the Chronicle : " i. e. The cardinal ** by crafcie

fuggeftiongot into his hands innumerable treafure.*' This paflage does

jiot relate to a publick tax of the tenths, but to the cardinal's own
private acqulfitions. If in this fenfe I admitted the alteration, tythed,

I would fuppofe that, as the queen is defcanting on the cardinal's own
acquirements, Ihe borrows her term from the principal emolument or

payment due to priefts
J
and means to intimate that the cardinal was

not content with the tythes legally accruing to him from his own vari-

ous pluralities, but that he extorted fomething equivalent to them
throughout all the kingdom. So Buckingham fays, Adl I. fc. i. No
man's pye is freed from his ambitious finger." So, again, Surrey fays.

Aft III. fc. ult, ** Yes, that goodnefs of gleaning all the land's wealth

Into one, into your own hands, cardinal, by extortion:" and ibidem,
<' You have fent innumerable fubjlance (by what means got, I leave to

your own confcience)—to the mere undoing of all the kingdom." This
extortion is fo frequently fpoken of, that perhaps our author purpofely

avoided a repetition of it in the palTage under confideration, and there-

fore gave a different fentiment declarative of the confequence of his un-
bounded pride, thatmuft humble all others. Tollet.

6 ^ as he is noiv, nothing.J So, in Mallinger's Great Dtike of Flo-

rence :

*' ——— Great men
*< Till they have galn'd their ends, are giants in
*' Their promifes j but thofe obtain'd, iveak pygmUs

In tbtir performance*'' Steevens.
H 4. Of
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Of his own body he was ilF, and gave
The clergy ill example.

Qrif. Noble madam.
Men's evil manners live in brafs ; their virtues

We write in water ^. May it pleafe your highnef?
To hear me fpeak his good now i'

Cath. Yes, good Griffith
j

I were malicious elfe.

Qrif, This cardinal 9^

Though

7 Of hh own body hs tvas ?7/,] A criminal conne£tioti with women
V.'as anciently called the vice of the body. So, 'm Holiti/hed, p. 125S:
**— he laboured by all means to cleate miftreffe Sanders of committing
cvill of h'lr bodie with him. * Steev£NS.

So, the Protedor fays of Jane Shore, Hall's Chrou'tde, Edw. VI. p. 16 :

" — that ftie was naught of her bodye," Malone.
* — their virtues

We nvrite in -water.} Beaumont and Fletcher have the fajiie thought
in their Philajier:

*«
I ail your better deeds

*< Shall be in wa/er writ, but this In marble." Steevens.
This reflexion bears a great refemblance to a paflage in fir Tho,

"Mart's Hiji. of Richard III. whence Shakfpeare undoubtedly formed
his play on thatfubjeft. Speaking of the ungrateful turns which Jane
Shore experienced from thofe whom (he had ferved in her profperity

j

IVIore adds, * men ufe, if they have an evil turne, to write it in

marble, and whofo doth us a good turne, we write it in dufte." More's

il^orij, bl. 1. 1 557, p. 57. Percy.
So, (as an anonymous writer has obferved,) in Harrington's ^rz&/?j|

" Men fay it, and we fee it come to pafs,

Good turns in fand, fhrewd ti^rns are writ in brafs.'''' Ma lone*
9 This cardinal, &fc.] This fpeech is formed on the following palTage

jn Hoiinfhed : This cardinal, (as Edmond Campion in his Hijicrie of
Ireland defcribed him,) was a man undoubtedly born to honour; \

think, (faith he) fome princes baftard, no butchers fonne
j
exceeding

wife, faire-fpoken, high-minded, full of revenge, vitious of his bodie,

loftie to his enemies, were they never fo bigge, to thofe that accepted

and fought his friendfliip wonderful courteous ; a ripe fchooleman,

thrall to affeftions, brought a bed with flatterie j infaciable to get, and

more princeli)i; in beftowing, as appeareth by his two colleges at Jufwich

and Oxcnford, the one ovei thrown with his fall, fhe other unfinifhed,

ind yet as it lyeth, for an houfe of ftudentes, (confidei ing all the appurte-

nances,) Incomparable throughout Chriftendome.—-Heheld and injoied at

once the biilioprickes of Yorke, Darefme, and Wincheftcr, the dignities
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Thougli from an humble ftock, undoubtedly

Was falhion'd to much honour. From his cradle.

He was a fcholar, and a ripe, and good one;

Exceeding wife, fair fpoken, and perfuading :

Lofty, and four, to them that lov'd him not

;

But, to thofe men that fought him, fweet as fummer.

And though he were unfatisfy'd in getting,

(Which was a fin,) yet in bellowing, madam.
He was moil princely : Ever witnefs for him
Thofe twins of learning, that he rais'd in you,

Ipfwich, and Oxford ! one of which fell with him.
Unwilling to out live the good that did it *

5

The

of Lord Cardinall, Legat, and Chancellor, the abbaie of St. Albons, di-

verfe priories, fundrie fat benefices in commendam j a great pre-

ferrer of his fervants, an advaunccr of learning, lloute in every quarrel,

jiever happy till this his overthrow: wherein he fliewed fuch modera-

tion, and ended fo perfe6tlie, that the houre of his death did him more
honour than all the p^ompof his life pafl'ed.'"

When Shakfpeare fays that Wolfey was a fcholar from his cradle,"

he had probably in his thoughts the account given by Cavendifli, which
gtowe has copied:—*' Cardinal Wolfey was an honeft poor man's fonne

•—who, being but a chi/dy was 'very apt to iearne j wherefore by means
of his parents and other his good friends he v/as maintained at the uni-

"verfity of Oxford, where in a fliort time he profpered fo well, that in a
fmali time, (as he told me with his owne mouth,) he v/as made batche-,

lour of arts, when he was but fifteen years of age, and was moft com-
monly called the boy batcbelour.'''' See alfo Wolfey's Legend, Mirrourfor
Magiftratesj 1587.

I have here followed the pundtuation of the old copy, where there Is

a full point at honour^ and From his cradle begins a new fentence. This
pundluation has likewife been adopted in the late editions. Mr. Theo-
bald, however, contends that we ought to point thus :

Was fafhion'd to much honour from his cradle."

And it muft be owned that the words of Holinlhcd, here thrown into

verfe, *' This cardinal was a man undoubtedly born tu iiowour," ftrong-

ly fupport his regulation. The reader has before him the arguments on
each fide. I am by no means confident that I have decided rightly.

IVi ALONE,
I XJnioilling to outlive the good that did it '^"^ Unwilling tofurvive that

ylrtue which was the caufe of its foundation : or perhaps the good"
is licentioufly ufcd tor the good man ; the virtuous prelate who founded it.

So, in the Winter sTale :
*'— a piece many years in doing.''''

Mr. Hope and the fubfequent editors read—the good he did it; which
appears to me unintc!]ig,ible, « The good be did it," was, laying

thii
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Theotlier, though unfinilh*d, yet fo famous.
So excellent in art, and ftill Co rifing.

That Chriftendom lhall ever fpeak his virtue.

His overthrow heap'd happinefs upon him ;

For then, and not till then, he felt himfelf.

And found the bleffednefs of being little

;

And, to add greater honours to his age

Than man could give him, he dy'd, fearing God,
Cath^ After my death I wifn no other herald.

No other fpeaker of my living aftions.

To keep mine honour from corruption.

But fuch an honeft chronicler as GrifRth.

Whom 1 moft hated living, thou haft made me.
With thy religious truth, and modefty.

Now in his alhes honour : Peace be with him
Patience, be near me ftill ; and fet me lower

:

I have not long to trouble thee.—Good Griffith,

Caufe the muficians play me that fad Jiote

1 nam'd my knell, whilft I fit meditating

On that celeftial harmony I go to.

Sad andfolemn mujick,

Grif, She is afleep : Good wench, let's fit down quiet,^

For fear we wake her;— Softly, gentle Patience.

The <viJion, Enter, folemnly tripping one after another^,

fix perfonages , clad in nvhite robes, <vjearing on their heads

garlands of bays, and golden 'vizards on their faces ;

Branches of bays, or palm, in their hands* They firft

congee unto her, then dance ; and, at certain changes, the

firft t<vjo hold afpare garland o^ver her head at nAjhichy

the foundation of the building and endowing It : if therefore we fup-

pofe the college unwilling to outlive the good he did it, we fuppofe

it to expire inftantly after its birth.

" The college unwilling to live longer than its founder, or the good-

nefs that gave rife to it," though certainly a conceit, is fufficiently intel-

ligible. Maloke.
"2 folemnly tripping o»e ^j/ffr^Mo/^^r,] This whimfical ftage-di-

yeftion is exactly taken from the old copy. Steevens.
Of this ftage-direftion I do not believe our author wrote one word.

Catharine's next fpeech probably fuggcfted this trippirg dumb-fiiew to

the too bufy reviver of this play. M alone.
th*
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the otherfour make re-vereiid court*Jles ; then the tnvo, that

held the garland, deli'ver thefame to the other next tuoo,

nvho ohferve thefame order in their changes, and holding

the garland o^er her head : nvhich done, they deli'ver the

fame garland to the laft tn^o, nuho likenvife ohfernje the

fame order : at nvhich, (as it nvere by infpiration,) Jhe

makes in her feep fegns of rejoicing, and holdeth up her

hands to hea'ven : andfo in their dancing they <vanijh, car-f

rying the garland 'with them, The mufick continues,

Cath. Spirits of peace, where are ye ? Are ye all gone ?

/Vnd leave me here in wretchednefs behind ye ?

Grif. Madam, we are here.

Cath, It is not you I call for

:

Saw ye none enter, fince I flept?

Grif, None, madam.
Cath, No ? Saw you not, even now, a blefled troop

Invite me to a banquet ; whofe bright faces

Call thoufand beams upon me, like the fun t

They promis'd me eternal happinefs ;

And brought me garlands, Griffith, which I feel

I am not wprthy yet to wear: I ihall,

Affuredly.

Grif. I am moft joyful, madam, fuchgood dreams
PofTefs your fancy.

Cath, Bid the mufick leave.

They are harlh and heavy to me. [Mufick ceafesm

Pat, Do you note.

How much her grace is alter'd on the fudden ?

How long her face is drawn*? How pale flie looks.

And of an earthy cold? Mark her eyes.

Grif. She is going, wench 9 pray, pray,

fat. Heaven comfort her 1

Enter a MelTenger.

Mef, An't like your grace,

—

• Cath, You are a fiiwcy fellow:

peferve we no more reverence ?

Grif, You are to blame.

Know-
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Knowing, fhe will not lofe her wonted greatnefs.

To ufe fo rude behaviour: go to, kneel,

Mtf. I humbly do entreat your highnefs' pardon ;

My hafte made me unmannerly: There is ftaying

A gentleman, fent from the king, to fee you.
Cath, Admit him entrance, Griffith : But this fellow

Let me ne'er fee again. {Exeunt Griffith, ajid MefTeu^

Re-enter Griffith, nvith Capucius.

If my fight fail not.

You fhouid be lord ambaffador from the emperor.

My royal nephew, and your name Capucius.

Cap. Madam, the fame, your fervant,

Cath. O my lord.

The times, and titles, now are alter'd ftrangely

With me, fmce lirft you knew me. But, I pray you^i

What is your pleafure with me ^

Cap. Noble lady,

Firft, mine own fervice to your grace ; the next^

The king's requeft that I would vifit you ;

Who grieves much for your weaknefs, and by
Sends you his princely commendations.

And heartily entreats you take good comfort.

Cath. O my good lord, that comfort comes too late |
'Tis like a pardon after execution

:

That gentle phyfick, given in time, had cur'd me

;

But now I am paft all comforts here, but prayers.

How does his highnefs ?

Cap. Madam, in good health.

Cath. So may he ever do ! and ever flourifh.

When I fhall dwell with worms, and my poor name
Banifti'd the kingdom !—Patience, is that letter,

I caus'd you write, yet fent away ?

Pat, No, madam. [g'l'ving it to Cath^;
Cath. Sir, I moft humbly pray you to deliver

This to my lord the king

3 This to my lord the k'lng.l So, UolinPjeJ, p. 939: *' —perceiving

hir felfe to wax verie weake and feeble, and to feeJe death approching

at hand, cauled one of hir gentlewomen to write a letter to the king,

COHi-
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Cnp. Moft willing, madam.
Cath, In which I have commended to his goodnefs

The model of our chafte loves ^, his young daughter

*

The dews of heaven fall thick in bleffings on her !-—

Befeeching him, to give her virtuous breeding ;

(She is young, and of a noble modeft nature;

I hope, ihe will deferve well ;) and a little

To love her for her mother's fake, that lov'd hiin.

Heaven knows how dearly. My next poor petition

Is, that his noble grace would have fome pity

Upon my wretched women, that fo long.

Have foUow'd both my fortunes faithfully;

Of which there is not one, I dare avow,

( And now I fhould not lye,) but will defervCj

For virtue, and true beauty of the foul.

For honefty, and decent carriage,

A right good hu{band ; let him be a noble ^
5

commending to him hir daughter and his, befeeching him to /land good
father unto hir

J
and further defired him to have fome confideratiom

of hir gentlewomen that had ferved hir, and to fee them beftowed ia
marriage. Further, that it would pleafe him to fippoint that hir fer-

vants might have their due wages, and a yeeres wages befide." Steev,
This letter probably fell into the hands of Polydore Virgil, who was

then in England, and has preferved it in the twenty feventh book of his

hiftory. The following is Lord Herbert*s tranflation of it

:

" My moft dear lord, king, and hufband.

The hour of my death now approaching. I cannot choofe "but, out
of the love I bear you, advife you of your foul's health, which yoa
ought to prefer before all confiderations of the world' or flelh whatfo-
ever : for which yet you have caft me into many calamities, and your-
felf into many troubles.—But I forgive you all, and pray God to do fa
likewife. For the reft, I commend unto you Mary our daughter, be-
feeching you to be a good father to her, as I have heretofore defiresl,

I muft entreat you alfo to refpedl my maids, and give them in marriage,
(which is not much, they being but three,) and to all my other fervants

a years pay befides their due, left otherwife they fliould be unprovided
for, Laftly, I make this vow, that mine eyes delireyou above all thii^gs.

Farewell." Malone.
The moAti of our chafie loves— "]

Model h image or reprefentati-ve^

See Vol. III. p. 433, n. 6. ; and Vol. IV. p. 568, n. 5. Malone.
5 A right good bujhard'^ let him be a noble i'\ Lec him be," I fuppofc^

fignilies, evin tb.ugb l.c jhould be ^
or, admit that be he. She means to

obforve
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And, fure, thofe men are happy that fliall have thenl^

The laft is, for my men ;—they are the pooreft.

But poverty could never draw them from me ;—
That they may have their wages duly paid them>
And fomething over to remember me by ;

If heaven had pleas'd to have given me longer life.

And able means, we had not parted thus.

Thefe are the whole contents :—-And, good my lord^

By that you love the deareft in this world.

As you wifti chriftian peace to fouls departed.

Stand thefe poor people's friend, and urge the king
To do me this laft right.

Cap. By heaven, I will

;

Or let me loofe the falliion of a man 1

Cat/j. I thank you, honeft lord. Remember mf
In all humility unto his highnefs :

Say, his long trouble now is palfmg
Out of this world : tell him, in death I blcft him.
For fo I will.—Mine eyes grow dim.—-Farewel.
My lord.— Griffith, farewel.—Nay, Patience,

You muft not leave me yet. I muft to bed;
Call in more women.—When I am dead, good wenchj,

Let me be us'd with honour ; ftrew me over
With maiden flowers, that all the v/orld may know
J was a chafte wife to my grave : embalm me.
Then lay me forth : although unqueen'd, yet like

A queen, and daughter to a king, interr me.
\ I can no more.— [ExeuMt, leading Catharine-

cbferve that, nobility fuperadded to virtue is not more than each ofhet

*voomen dejerves to meet ivith in a hujband, S t E E v E N s.

This is, I think, the true interpretation of the line j but I do not fee

whythe words let him be a noble^ may not, confiftently witii this meaning,

be underftood in their obvious and ordinary fenfe. We are not to confider

Catharine's wowfw like the attendants on other ladies. One of them
had already been married to more than a noble hufband j

having unfor-

tunately captivated a wortWefs king' Malons*

ACT
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A C T V.

Enter Gardiner Bijhop o/* Winchefter, a Page nvith «
torch before him, met hy Sir Thomas Lovjell.

Gar, It*s one o'clock, boy, is't not ?

Boy. It hath ftruck.

Gar» Thefe fhould be hours for necellities.

Not for delights ^
; times to repair our nature

With comforting repofe, and not for us

To walte thefe times.—Good hour of night, Hr Thomas!
Whiiher fo late ?

Loqj, Came you from the king, my lord ?

Gar, I did, fir Thomas 5 and left him at primero ^

With the duke of Suffolk.

Lonj. I muft to him too.

Before he go to bed. I'll take my leave.

Car, Not yet, fir Thomas Lovel. What's the matter?
It feems, you are in hafte : an if there be

No great offence belongs to't, give your friend

Some touch of your late bufinefs : Affairs, that walk*
(As, they fay, fpirits do,) at midnight, have
In them a wilder nature, than the bufmefs
That feeks difpatch by day.

Lo'v, My lord, I love you ;

And durfl commend a fecret to your ear

Much weightier than this work. The queen's in labour.

They fay, in great extremity ; and fear'd.

She'll with the labour end.

Gar. The fruit, Ihe goes with,
I pray for heartily ; that it may find

Good time, and live : but for the Hock, fir Thomas,

^ Not for delights)'] Gardiner himfelfis not much delighted. The
delight at which he hints, feems to be the king's diverfion, which
keeps him in attendance. Johnsok.

7 — at primero—] A game at cards. See Vol. I. p. 489, n. 8.

Max.one#
8 Some touch ofyour latthujtnefs:] Some hint of the bufiocfs that

keeps you awake fo lats. Johnson.

I wiib
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Iwifh It grubb'd up now.

Lo'v. Methinks, I could

Cry the amen ; and yet my confcience fays

She's a good creature, and, fweet lady, d'oed

Deferve our better wifhes.

Gar. But, fir, fir,

—

Hear me, fir Thomas : You are a gentleman
Of mine own way^ ; I know you wife, religious;

And, let me tell you, it will ne'er be well,

—

'Twill not, fir Thomas Lovel, take't of me.
Till Cranmer, Cromwell, her two hands, and Ihe,

Sleep in their graves

.

Lev. Now, lir, you fpeak of two
The moll remarked i'the kingdom. As for Cromwell,—*
Befide that of the jewel-houfe, he's made * mafter

O'the rolls, and the king's fecretary ; further, fir.

Stands in the gap and trade of more preferments *,

With which the time will load him : The archbilhop

Js the king's hand, and tongue ; And who dare fpeak
One Cyllable againft him ?

Gar, Yes, yes, lir Thomas,
There are that dare ; and 1 myfelfhave ventur'd

To fpeak my mind of him : and, indeed, this day.

Sir, (I may tell it you,) I think, I have
Incens'd the lords o'the council, that he is

(For fo I know he is, they know he is,)

A molt arch heretick ^, a pellilence

That does infed the land ; with which they moved,

^ mine otun tuay jl Mine own opinion in religion. Johnson*
he's made—] The pronoun, which was omitted in the old copy,

was inferted by Mr. Theobald.
* Stands in the gap and trade of more preferments,'^ T^radt is die

fraB'tjed method, the general courfe. Johnson.
Trade has been already ufed by Shakfpeare with this meaning In AT*

JiicbardJIi
*< .Some way of common trade,^* StezVENS.

3 - J have
Incens'd the lords o' the councily that he is, &c.

A moft, arch heretick,—^'] I have roufed the lords of the Council by
fuggefling to them that he is a moft arch heretick :—I have thus in-

tited them againll him* MALONSt
Havt
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Have broken with the king*; who hath fo far

Given ear to our complaint, (of his great grace

And princely care ;
forefeeing thofe fell mifchiefs

Our reafons laid before him,) he hath commanded *,

To-morrow morning to the council-board

He be convented^. He's a rank weed, fir Thomas,
And we muft root him out. From your affairs

I hinder you too long : good night, fir Thomas.
Lgv, Many good nights, my lord ; I reft your fervant.

[ Exeunt Gardiner, and Page*

^/LovEL is going out, enter the Kingj and the Duke of
Suffolk.

King, Charles, I will play no more to-night;

My mind's not on't, you are too hard for me.

Suf, Sir, I did never win of you before.

King. But little, Charles

;

Nor fliall not, when my fancy's on my play.—
Now, Lovel, from the queen what is the news ?

Lo-v. I could not perfonally deliver to her

What you commanded me, but by her woman
I fent your meffage ; who return'd her thanks

In the greateft humblenefs, anddefir'd your highnefs

Moft heartily to pray for her.

King, What fay'ft thou? ha !

To pray for her ? what, is fhe crying out ?

Lo^. So faid her woman; and that her fufferance made
Almoft each pang a death ^.

King, Alas, good lady 1

Suf. God fafely quit her of her burden, and
With gentle travail, to the gladding of

4 ^ broken iv'tth the king 'j1 They have broken iilence; told thelf

minds to the king. Johnson.
* — he hath commanded,J Hcy which Is not in the old copy, was

Inferted by iMr. Pope. He hath was oilmen written concradedly
Hence probably the error. Ma lone.

5 i/t' con vented.] Convented isfummoneJy convznzd. Steevens.
^ — her fufferance made

Almoji each pang a death.'\ We have had nearly the fame fenti-

ment before, in Adt II. fc. iii.

—. it is a fufferance panging
<' As foul and body's fevering." Maloks.

Vol. VII. I Your
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Your highnefs with an heir 1

King, 'Tis midnight, Charles,

Pr'ythee, to bed; and in thy prayers remember
The eftate of my poor queen. Leave rae alone ;

For I muft think of tliat, which company
Would not be friendly to.

Suf. I wilh your highnefs

A quiet night, and my good miftrefs will

Remember in my prayers.

King, Charles, good night.— [jF;!;// Suffolk*

Enter Sir Anthony De n n y ^.

Well, fir, what follows ?

Den. Sir, I have brought my lord the archbifliop>

As you commanded me.
Kingt

7 Enter Sir Anthony Denny,'] The fubflance of this and the two fol-

lowing fcenes is taken from Fox's and Monuments of the Cbrijlia»

MartyrSf Sec. 1563.
* When night came, the king Cent fir Anthonie Denie about mld»

night to Lambeth to the archbilhop, willing him forthwith to refort

unto him at the court. The meflage done, the archbifliop fpeedily

addrefied himfelfe to the court, and comming into the galerie where
the king walked and taried for him, his highnefle Caid, Ah, my lorde

of Canterbury, I can tell you newes. For divers weighty confidera-

tions it is determined by me and the counfaile, that you to-morrowe
at nine of the clocke ihall be committed to the Tower, for that you

and your chaplaines (as information is given us) have taught and
preached, and thereby fown within the realme fuch a number of exe-

crable herefies, that it is feared the whole realme being infedled with

them, no fmall contention and commotions will rife thereby amongft

my fubjedls, as of late daies the like was in divers parts of Germanic,

and therefore the counfell have requefted me for the triall of the matter,

to fufter them to commit you to the Tower, or elfe no man dare come
forth, as witnefl'e in thofe matters, you being a counfellor.

When the king had faid his mind, the archbifhop kneeled down, and
faid, I am content, if it pleafe your grace, with al my hart, to go thi-

ther at your highnefs commandment j and I moft humbly thank your

majefty that 1 may come to my triall, for there be that have many
waies flandered me, and now this way I hope to trie myfelfe not worthy
of fuch reporte.

The king perceiving the mans uprightnefle, joyned with fuch fim-

plicitie, faid j Oh Lorde, what maner o' man be you ? What fimplicitic

is in you ? I had thought that you would rather have fued to us to hav(2

lak.ft the pained to have heard you and your accufers together for your

triallj
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king» Ha! Canterbury?

Den, Ay, my good lord.

triali, without any fuch indurance. Do not you know what ftate you
be in with the vt'hole world, and how many great enemies you have ?

Do you not confider what an eafie thing it is to procure three or foure

falfe Icnaves to witnefs againftyou ? Thinke you to have better lucke

that waie than your marter Chrift had ? I fee by it you will run head-

long to your undoing, if I would fufter you. Your enemies fhall not

fo ^revaile againft youj for I have otherwife devifed with my felfe to

keep you out of their handes. Yet notwithftanding to-morrow when
the counfaile lhall fit, and fend for you, refort unto them, and if in

charging you with this matter, they do commit you to the Tower, re-

quire of them, becaufe you are one of them, a counfailer, that you
may have your accufers brought before them without any further in-

durance, and ufe for your felfe as good periiiafions that way as you may
devifej and if no intreatie or reafonable requeft will ferve, then deliver

unto them this my ring (which then the king delivered unto the arch-

bifliop,) and faie unto them, if there be no remedie, my lords, but that

I muft needes go the Tower, then I revoke my caufe from you, and

appeale to the kinges owne perfon by this token unto you all, for (faide

the king then unto the archblfhop) fo foone as they fliall fee this my
ring, they knowe it fo well, that they fhall underftande that I have re-

ferved the whole caufe into mine owne handes and determination, and
that I have difcharged them thereof.

The archbilhop perceiving the kinges benignity fo much to him wards,

had much ado to forbeare teares. Well, faid the king, go your waies,

my lord, and do as I have bidden you. My lord, humbling himfelfg

with thankes, tooke his leave of the kinges highnelTe for that night.

On the morrow, about nine of the clocke before noone, the coun-

faile fent a gentleman ulher for the archbifhop, who, when hee came*
to the counfaile-chamber doore, could not be let in, but of purpofe (as

it feemed) was compelled there to waite among the pages, lackies, and

ferving men all alone. D. Buts the king's phylition reforting that way,
and efpying how my lord of Canterbury was handled, went to the king's

highneife, and faid
;
My lord of Canterbury, if it pleafe your grace, is

well promoted} for now he is become a lackey or a ferving man, for

yonder hee ftandeth this halfe hower at the counfaile-chamber doore

amongfte them. It is not fo, (quoth the king) I trowe, nor the coun-

faile hath not fo little difcretion as to ufe the metropolitane of the realme

in that fort, fpeclally being one of their own number. But let them
alone (faid the king) and we lhall heare more foone.

Anone the archbi/hop was called into the counfaile-chamber, to whom
was alleadged as before is rehearfed. The archbifhop aunfvvered in like

fort, as the king had advifed him j and in the end when he perceived

that no maner of perfuafjon or intreatie could fervc, he delivered them
J a the
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King 3 'Tis true: Where is he, Denny?
Den. He attends your highnefs' pleafure.

King. Bring him to us. [Exit Denny^-
Lonj. This is about that which the bifhop fpake;

I am happily come hither. \aji<le»'

Re-enter Denny, 'vjith Cranmer.

King, Avoid the gallery. [Levelfeemeth to Jiay*
Ha !—I have faid.—Be gone.

What!— [Exeunt liQv Eh, and "DEn-biY^

Cran. I am fearful :—Wherefore frowns he thus ?

the king's ring, revoking his caufe Into the king's hands. The whole
counfaile being thereat fonaevvhat amazed, the carle of Bedford with

loud voice confirming his words with a folemn othe, faid; When you
firft began the nr.atter, my lordes, I told you what would come of it.

Do you thinke that the king would fufier this man's finger to ake ?

Much more (I warrant you) will hee defend his life againft brabling

varlets. You doe but cumber yourfelvcs to hear tales and fables againft

him. And incontinently upon the receipt of the king's token, they

all rofe, and carried to the king his ring, furrendring that matter as the

order and ufe was, into his own hands.

When they were all come' to the kings prefence, his highnefs, with

a fevere countenance, faid unto them
;

ah, my lordes, I thought I had
had wifcr men of my counfaile than now I find you. W^iat difcretion

was this in you thus to make the primate of the realme, and one of you
in office, to wait at the counfaille-chamber doore amongft fervingmen ?

You might have confidered that he was a counfailer as wel as you, and
you had no fuch commiflion of me fo to handle him. I was content

that you fhould trie him as a counfellor, and not as a meane fubjett*-

But now I well perceive that things be done againfl. him malicioull/e,

and if fome of you might have had your mindes, you would have tried

him to the uttermoft. But I doe you all to wit, and proteft, that if a
prince may bee beholding unto his fubjeft (and fo folemnelle laying his

hand upon his breft, faid,) by the faith I owe to God I take this man
here, my lord of Canterburie, to bee of all other a moll faithful! fub-

je£t unto us, and one to whome we are much beholding, giving him
great commendations otherwife. And, with that, one or two of the

chiefeil of the counfaile,, making their excufe, declared, that in rc-

quefling his induraunce, it was rather mentfor his triall and his purga-

tion againfl the common fame and Jlander of the worlde, than for any
maiice conceived againft him. Weil, well, my lords, (quoth' the king)

take him, and well ufe him, as hee is worthy to bee, and make no
more ado. And with that, every man caught him by the hand, and
irsjrde faire weather of altogether?; which might eaflhe be iioae with
that man." STEEVI:^s,
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*Tis his afpeft of terror. All's not well.

King. How now, my lord ? You do delire to know
Wherefore I fent for you.

Cran, It is my duty.

To attend your highnefs' pleafure.

King. Pray you, arife.

My good and gracious lord of Canterbury.

Come, you and I muft walk a turn together

;

I have news to tell you: Come, come, give me your hand.
Ah, my good lord, I grieve at what I fpeak.

And am right forry to repeat what follows

:

I have, and moft unwillingly, of late

Heard many grievous, I do fay, my lord.

Grievous complaints ofyou; which, being confider'd.

Have mov'd us and our council, that you lliall

This morning come before us ; where, I know.
You cannot with fuch freedom purge yourfelf,

But that, till further trial, in thofe charges

Which will require your anfwer, you mull take

Your patience to you, and be well contented
To make your houfe our Tower : You a brother of us

It fits we thus proceed, or elfe no witnefs

Would come againft you.

Cran. I humbly thank your highnefs

;

And am right glad to catch this good occafion

Moft throughly to be winnow'd, where my chafF

And corn lhall fly afuader : for, I know.
There's none ftands under more calumnious tongues.

Than I myfelf, poor man ^.

Kitig. Stand up, good Canterbury ;

Thy truth, and thy integrity, is rooted

In us, thy friend: Give me thy hand, ftand up ;

Pr'ythee, let's walk. Now, by my holy-dame.
What manner of man are you ? My lord, I look'd
You would have given me your petition, that

,
^ You a brother of z/j,] You being one of the council, It Is ne-

cefiary to imprifon you, that the witnelies againft you may not be dc-
terreJ. Johnson.

9 Than I tfiyfelff poor man,} Poor ««« belongs pycbably to the king's

rejdy. Grey,
I 3 I ftiould
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I {hould have ta'en fome pains to bring together

Yourfelf and your accufers ; and to have heard yea
Without indurance, further.

Cran. Moft dread liege.

The good I ftancj on ^ is ray truth, and honefly ;

If they fhall fail, I, with mine enemies *,

Will triymph o'er my perfon ; which I weigh not.
Being of thofe virtues vacant. I fear nothing
What can be faidagainft me.

King, Know you not

How your ftate Hands i' the world, with the whole world I

Your pnemies are many, and not fmall ; their pradice^
Muft bear the fame proportion : and not ever

The juftice and the truth o' the queftion carries

The due o* the verdid with it : At what eafe

Might corrupt minds procure knaves as corrupt

To fwear againft you ? fuch things have been done,
You are potently oppos'd ; and with a malice

Of as great fize. Ween you of better luck^,

I mean, in perjur'd witnefs, than your mafter,

Whofe minifter you are, whiles here he liv'd

Upon this naughty earth? Go to, go to;

You take a precipice for no leap of danger^

And woQ your own deftruftion.

Cran. God, and your majefty,

Protet5l mine innocence, or I fall intp

The trap is laid for me !

King. Be of good cheer ;

They ftiall no more prevail, than we give way to.

Keep comfort to you ; and this morning fee

You do appear before them : if they fliall chance,

In charging you with matters, to commit you,

» I'he good /ftand o«—] Though good may be taken for advantage

©r fupenor'ttyy or any thing which may help or fupport, yet it would, \

think, be more natural to fay, TZ)^ ground (?»—, Johnson.
^ /, nv'itb mine enemies,'] Cranmer, I fuppofe, means, that whenever

Ibis honefty fails, he fhall rejoice as heartily as his enemies at his de-

ilruftion. Malone.
3 Ween jou of better luck,] To ween is to tbinkf to imagine. Though

^ow obfolete, the word was common to all our ancient writers. Stee v.

The
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The befl: perfuafions to the contrary-

Fail not to ufe, and with what vehemency
The occalion lhall inftrud you : if entreaties

Will render you no remedy, this ring

Deliver them, and your appeal to us

There make before them.—Look, the good man weeps

!

He's honeft, on mine honour. God's blell mother !

I fwear, he is true-hearted ; and a foul

None better in my kingdom.—Get you gone.
And do as I have bid you.—He has ftrangled

His language in his tears . [Exit Cranmer.
Enter an old Lady*

Gen. [nvithin^. Come back^ What mean you ?

Lady, I'll not come back; the tidings that I bring

Will make my boldnefs manners.—Now, good angels

Fly o'er thy royal head, and lhade thy perfon

Under their bleffed wings

!

King. Now, by thy looks

I guefs thy melTage. Is the queen deliver'd ?

Say, ay ; and of a boy.

Lady, Ay, ay, my liege ;

And of a lovely boy : The God of heaven
Both now and ever blefs her* !—-'tis a girl,

Promifes boys hereafter. Sir, your queen
©efires your vifitation, and to be
Acquainted with this ftranger ; 'tis as like you.
As cherry is to cherry.

King, LoveP,-?-

Enferhov EL ^

Lon). Sir^

King. Qive her an hundred marks, I'll to the queen.

[Exit King,

4 — hhji ber !] It is doubtful whether her Is referred to the queen
or the girl. Johnson.
As I believe this pl^y was calculated for the ear of Elizabeth, I ima-

gine, Ler relates to the girl. Malone.
5 Lovely— ] Level has been judfent out of the prefence, and no no-

tice is given of his return : I have placed it here at the inltaat when the

isingfialh for him, Steevkns.
I ^ Lady.
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Lady, An hundred marks ! By this light, I'll have more.
An ordinary groom is for fuch payment.

I will have more, or fcold it out of him.
Said I for this, the girl is like to him ?

I will have more, or elfe unfay't; and now>
While it is hot, I'll put it to the ilTue. [Exeuni*

SCENE II.

before the CounciUChamher,

"Enter Cranmer ; Ser'vants, Door-keeper, i^c, attending*

Cran, I hope, I am not too late ; and yet the gentle-

man.
That was fent to me from the council, pray'd me
To make great hafce. All fall ? what means this ?—-Hoa 1

Who waits there ?—Sure, you know me ?

D. Keep. Yes, my lord;

But yet I cannot help you.

Cran. Why? .

X Z>. Keep, Your grace muft wait, till you be call'd foi*.

Enter Do^or Butts.
Cran, So.

Butts, Thii is a piece of malice. I am glad,

I came this way fb happily : The king
Shall underftand it prefently. [Exit Butts.

Cran. [JJide.^ 'Tis Butts,

The king's phyfician ; As he pafl: along.

How earneftly he call his eyes upon me 1

Pray heaven, he found i/ot my difgrace ! For certain.

This is of purpofe lay'd, by fome that hate me,
(God turn their hearts ! I never fought their malice,)

To quench mine honour : they would fliame to make me
Wait elfe at door ; a fellow counfellor.

Among boys, grooms, and lackeys. But their pleafures

Muft be fulfiird, and I attend with patience.

Enter, alonje, the King and Butts,

Butts, I'll Ihevv your grace the llrangell fight,-—

^z»o-. What's that. Butts?

Jiutts, I think, your highnefs faw this many a day.

King,
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King. Body o'me, where is it ?

Butts. There, my lord

:

The high promotion of his grace ofCanterbury

;

Who holds his ftate at door, 'mongft purfuivants.

Pages, and foot-boys.

King. Hal 'lis he, indeed:

Js this the honour they do one another ?

*Tis well, there's one above them yet. I had thought^,

They had parted fo much hone fly among them,
(At leaft, good manners,) as not thus to fuffer

A man of his place, and ib near our favour.

To dance attendance on their lordfhips' pleafures.

And at the door too, like a poll with packets.

By holy Mary, Butts, there's knavery :

Let them alone, and draw the curtain clofe

;

We Ihall hear more anon.

—

Enter the Lord Chancellor'^, the Duke of Suffolk, Earl
^/^ Surrey, Lord Chamberlain, Gardiner, and
Cromwell. The Chancellor places him/elfat the upper
end ofthe table on the left hand', a feat being left <void

above him, as for the Archhijhop of Canterbury. The
reji feat themfel'ves in order on each Jide. Cromwelz,
at the lonver endy as fecretary,

Chan. Speak to the bufinefs, matter Secretary

:

Why are we met in council ?

Cro?n. Pleafe your honours.

The chief caufe concerns his grace of Canterbury,
*

Gar. Has he had knowledge of it ?

Cro?n» Yes.

^ Enter the Lord Chancellor,— ] In the preceding fccne we have
.heard of, the birth of Elizabeth, and froni the conclufion of the prefent

k appears that flie is not yet chriftened. She was born September 7,
1533, and baptized on the 1 1 th of the fame month. Cardinal Wolfey
was chancellor of England from September 7, 1516, to the 25th of
Odiober 1530, on which day tlie feals were given to Sir Thomas jvJore.

He held them till the 20th of May, 1533, when Sir Thomas Aud-
ley was appointed Lord Keeper. He therefore is the perfon here
introduced; but Shakfpeare has made a miftake in calling him Lord
Chancellory for he did not obtain that title till the January after the
t)irth of Elizabeth. Malone.
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Nor. Who waits there ?

D. Keep. Without, my noble lords ?

Gar. Yes..

D. Keep, My lord archbifliop

;

And has done halfan hour, to know your pleafures#

Chan. Let him come in

.

D. Keep. Your grace may enter now 7,

[Cranmer approaches the counciUtahU%
Chan. My good lord archbiftiop, I am very ibrry

To fit here at this prefent, and behold

That chair ftand empty : But we are all men.
In our awn natures frail, incapable ^

j

Of

7 Tour grace may enter now."] It is not eafy to afcertam the mode of

exhibition here. The infide and the outfide of the council-chaftiber

feem to be exhibited at once. Norfolk ivubtn calls to the keeper ivitb"

outf who yet is on the Jiage, and fuppofed to be with Cranmer, &c. at

the outjideof the door of the ciiamber.—The Chancellor and counfellors

probably were placed behind a curtain at the back part of the ftage,

and fpoke, but were not feen, till Cranmer was called in. The ftage-

direftion in the old copy, which is, Cranmer approc^ches the council-

table", not, <' Cranmer enters the council-chamber," feems to counte-

nance fuch an idea.

With all the ** appliances and aids" that modern feenery furnifhes, it

js impoflible to produce any exhibition that fhall precifely corre-

spond with what our author has here written. Our lefs fcrupulous

anceftors were contented to be told, that the fame fpot, without any
change of its appearance, (except perhaps the drawing back of a cur-

tain,) was at once the outfide and the infide of the council-chamber*

See the Account of the old theatres. Vol. \. Malone,
8 — But ive are all meny

In our o'wn natures fra'il^ incapable;—] The old copy reads—
capable. For the emendation now made, I am anfwerable. It is one of

thofe concerning which, I conceive, there cannot be any difference of

opinion. The word capable almoft every where in Shakfpeare means
intelligent, of capacity to underltand, or quick of apprehenfion. So, ii)

K. Richard III.

O, 'tis a parlous boy,
«' Bold, quick, ingenious, forward, capable!

Again, in Hamlet:
*< His form and caufe conjoined, preaching to ftones,

'< Would make them capable.'^

In the fame play Shakfpeare has ufed incapable nearly in the fenfc

rrequired here

:

As one incapable [i. e. unintelligent] of her own diftrefs.^

\
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Oi our flefh, few are angels : out of which frailty.

And want of wifdom, you, that beft fl^iould teach us.

Have mifdemean'd yourfelf, and not a little.

Toward the king firft, then his laws, in filling

The whole realm, by your teaching, and your chaplains,

(For fo we are informed,) with new opinions.

Divers, and dangerous ; which are herefies.

And, not reform'd, may prove pernicious.

Gar. Which reformation muft be fudden too.

My noble lords : for thofe, that tame wild horfes.

Pace them not in their hands to make them gentle

;

But Hop their mouths with ftubborn bits, and fpur them.
Till they obey the manage. If we fuiFer

(Out of our eafmefs, and childifh pity

To one man's honour) this contagious ficknefs,

Farevvel all phyfick : And what follows then ?

Commotions, uproars, with a general taint

Of the whole ftate : as, of late days, our neighbours.
The upper Germany ^, can dearly witnefs.

So, Marfton, in his Scourge of ViUame^ 1599 :

To be perus'd by all the dung-fcum rabble
« Of thin-brain'd ideots, dull, uncapahle.''''

Minfhew in his DiElionary, 16 17, renders the word by IndocUis*

The tranfcriber's ear, I fuppofe, deceived him, in the paifage before
us, as in many others 5 and the chancellor, I conceive, means to fay, the
condition of humanity is fuch, that we are all born frail in difpofition,
and iveak in our underjland'ings. The fubfequent words appear to me
to add fuch fupport to this emendation, that I have ventured, contrary
to ^ny general rule, to give it a place in the text; which, however,
I fhould iiot have done, had the original reading afforded a glimmering
pf fenfe

:

-—we are all men,
In our own natures frail, incaphle

;

Of our flefh, few are angels: out of which/r^//ry.
And luant of "zuifdomj you, &c.

Mr. Pope in his licentious method printed the paflage thus, and the
three fubfequent editors adopted his fuppofed reformation :

"—we are all men,
In our own natures frail, and culpable

^//'"'''^O'' ^"^w are angels
; from which frailty, &c. Ma lone,

5 The upper Germany^ &c.] Alluding to the herefy of Thomas
Muntzer, which fprung up in Saxony in the years I5zi and 1522.

Grey.

Yet
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Yet frefhiy phled in our memories.
Cran. My good lords, hitherto, in all the progr^fs

^oth of my iile and ofnce, I liave labour'd.

And with no little lludy, that my teaching.

And the llrong courfe of my authority.

Might go one way, and fafely ; and the end
Was ever, to do well : nor is there living

(I fpeak it with a fmgle heart S niy lords,)

A raan, that more detefts, more ftirs againft,

B^h in his private confcience, and his place,

Befacers of a publick peace, than I do.

'Pray heaven, the king may never find a heart

With lefs allegiance in it ! Men, that make
Envy, and crooked malice, nourifhment.

Dare bite the bell. I do befeech your lordfliips^

That, in this cafe ofjuftice, my acculers.

Be what they will, may ftand forth face to face.

And freely urge againft me.

Suf. Nay, my lord.

That cannot be ; you are a counfellor.

And, by thiLt virtue, no man dare accufe you.

Gar, My lord, becaufe we have bufmefs ofmore moment^
We will be Ihort with you. 'Tis his highnefs' pleafure.

And our concent, for better trial of you.

From hence you be committed to the Tower

;

Where, being but a private man again.

You lhall know many dare accufe you boldly.

More than, I fear, you are provided for.

Cran. Ah, my good lord of Winchefter, I thank you.
You are always my good friend ; if your will pafs,

I (hall both find your lordfhip judge and juror.

You are fo merciful : I fee your end,

'Tis my undoing: Love, and meeknefs, lord»

Become a churchman better than ambition ;

Win ftraying fouls with modefty again,

Caft none away. That I fhali clear myfelf.

Lay all the weight ye can upon my patience,

I make as little doubt, as you do confcience

* — fingle beart'^'[ A heart void of duplicity or guile. Malons,
la
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In doing daily wrongs. I could fay more.

But reverence to your calling makes me modefl.

Gar, My lord, my lord, you are a feftary.

That's the plain truth ; your painted glofs difcovers*,

"To men that underiland you, words and weaknefs.

Crom. My lord of Winchefter, you are a little.

By your good favour, too lharp ; men fo noble.

However faulty, yet Ihould find refpedl

For what they have been : 'tis a cruelty.

To load a falling man^.
Gar. Good mafter Secretary,

I cry your honour mercy ; you may, worH
Of ail this table, fay fo.

Crom. Why, my lord ?

Gar. Do not I know you for a favourer

Of this new fed ? ye are not found.

Crom. Not found ?

Gar. Not found, I fay.

Crom. 'Would you were half fohonefl

!

Men's prayers then would feek you, not their fears.

Gar, I lhall remember this bold language.
Crom. Do.

Remember your bold life too.

Chan, This is too much ;

Porbear, for fhame, my lords.

Gar. { have done.

Crom, And I.

C^an. Then thus for you, my lord It flands agreed,
i take

i •— your painted glofs difcoverSf &c.] Tliofe that undeifland you,
MnitT th\s painted glofs, this fair outfide, difcover your empty talk And
your falfe reafoning. Johnson,

3 —.'/jj a cruelty,

To load a falling rran.'] This fentinnent had occurred before. The
lord chamberlain checking the eart of Surrey for his reproaches t»
Wolfey, fays :

" 0 my lord,

'* Prefs not a falling man too far,'''' Steevens.
A Chan. Then thus for you, &c.] This and the little fpeech above—" This is too much," &c. are in the old copy given to the Lord Cham-

berla'in. The difference between Cham and Chan, is fo flight, that 1 have
not hefitated to give thero botl^ to the Chan<;«llor, who on Cranmer's

entrance
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I take it, by all voices, that forthwith

You be convey'd to the Tower a prifoner

;

There to remain, till the king's further pleafure

Ee known unto us : Are you all agreed, lords ?

AIL We are.

Cran. Is there no other way ofmercy.
But I muft needs to the Tower, my lords ?

Gar, What other

Would you expedl ? Yocr are ftrangely troublefomeo

Let fome o' the guard be ready there.

Enter Guard*

Cran, For me ?

Muft I go like a traitor thither ?

Gar, Receive him.
And fee him fafe i' the Tower.

Cran, Stay, good my lords,

I have a little yet to fay. Look there, my lords 3

By virtue of that ring, I take my caufe

Out of the gripes of cruel men, and give it

To a moft noble judge, the king my mafter,

Cham, This is the king's ring.

Sur. 'Tis no counterfeit.

Suf. 'Tis the right ring, by heaven : I told ye all.

When we firft put this dangerous ftone a rolling,

'Tvvould fall upon ourfelves.

Nor, Do you think, my lords.

The king will fuffer but the little finger

Of this man to be Vex'd ?

Cham. 'Tis jiow too certain:

How much more is his life in value with him ?
;

'Would I were fairly out on't.

Crom. My mind gave me.
In feeking tales, and informations,

Againft this man, (whofe honefty the devil

entrance firft arraigns him, and therefore, (without any confideration

of his high ftation in the council,) is the perfon to whom Shak-
Ipeare would naturally alTign the order for his being committed
to the Tower. The Chancellor's apologizing to the king for the

committal in a fubfequent palVage, likewife fupports the emendation
now made, which was fuggefted by Mr, Capell. Malone.

And
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And his difciples only envy at,)

Ye blew the fire that burns ye : Now have at ye.

Enter King, fronuning on the?n ; takes his /eat.

Gar, Dread fovereign, how much are we bound to heaven
In daily thanks, that gave us fuch a prince ;

Not only good and wile, but moft religious :

One that, in all obedience, makes the church

The chief aim of his honour; and, to ftrengthea

That holy duty, out of dear refpeft

His royal felf in judgment comes to hear

The caufe betwixt her and this great offender.

King. You were ever good at fudden commendations^,

Bilhop of Winchefter. ^ut know, I come not

To hear fuch flattery now, and in my prefence

;

They are too thin and bafe^ to hide offences.

To me you cannot reach : You play the fpaniel ®,

And think with wagging of your tongue to wLi me;
But, whatfoe'er thou tak'il me for, I am fure;,

Thou haft a cruel nature, and a bloody.—
Good man, [to CranmerJ fit down. Now let mc fee the

proudeii

He, that dares moft, but wag his finger at thee

:

By all that's holy, he had better ftarve.

Than but once think his place be«:omes thee not
Sur, May it pleafe your grace,

—

King, No, fir, it does not pleafe me.
I had thought, I had men of fome underftanding

ore to thiftf &Ct J i. 6. the comntcfidatjons above nientIoiiecf»

Mr. Pope in the former line changedflattery toflatteries^ and this unne-
ceflary emendation has been adopted by all the fubfequent editors. I
believe our author wrot.^—They are too thin and ^<?rej and that the
editor of the firft folio, not underftanding the word, changed it to bafe^
iiihtdA^in K.Henry IF.?, I. See Vol. V. p. 136, n. 4. Malonb.

* To you cannot reach : you p/ayy &c.] Mr. Whalley would read 2

To one you cannot reach, you play the fpaniel,

i* the relative whom being underftood." I think the old copy is right,

MAiONE.
7 Than but once think his place becomes thee not.'} Who dares to fup-

pofe that the place or fituation in which he is, is not fuitable to thee
4fo: who fuppofes that thou art not as lit for the office of a privy
«ounfellor as he is.

Mn Ko\u an4 all the fubfetjuent editors read—Z/t/r place, Malone.
And
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And wifdom, ofmy council ; but I find none.
Was it difcretion, lords, to let this man.
This good manj (few of you deferve that title,)

This honeft man, wait like a lowfy foot-boy

At chamber door ? and one as great as you are ?

V/hy, what a fhame was this ? Did my commifHcii
Bid ye fo far forget yourfelves ? I gave ye
Power as he was a counfellor to try him.
Not as a groom : There's feme of ye, I fee.

More out of malice than integrity.

Would try him to the utmoft, had ye mean ;

Which ye fhall never have, while I live.

Chan, Thus far.

My moft dread fovereign, may it like your grace
To let my tongue excufe all. What was purpos'd^

Concerning his imprifonment, was rather

(If there be faith in men) meant for his trial.

And fair purgation to the world, than malice;
I am fure, in me.

King. Well, well, my lords, refpedl him ;

Take him, and ufehim well, he's worthy of it*.

I will faj thus much for him. If a prince

May be beholding to a fubjed, 1

Am, for his love and fervice, fo to him.

Make me no more ado, but all embrace him ;

Be friends, for fhame, my lords.—My lord of Canterbury,
I have a fuit which you mufl not deny me

;

That is ^, a fair young maid that yet wants baptifm.

You mull be godfather, and anfwer for her.

Cran, The greateft monarch now alive may glory

8 That zf, &c.] My fuit is, that you would be godfather to a fair

young maid, who is not yet chriftened. Mr. Rowe reads

—

1'bere is,

&c. and all the fubfequent editors have adopted this unnecefiary altera-

tion. The final word her, we ihould now confider as fuperfluousj but

we have many inftances of a fimilar phrafeology in thefe plays :— or, the

conftruftion may be—A fair young maid, &c. you muft be godfather

fro], and anfwer for her. So, before in this play :

<c — whoever the king favours.

The cardinal inftantly will find employment [/or],
** And far enough from court too."

Again, in the Merchant of Venice :

*« How true a gentleman you fend relief [ro].'*

See alfo Vol. IV. p. 505, n. 5; Malone.
5 la
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In fuch an honour; How may I deferve it.

That am a poor and humble fubjeft to you ?

King* Come, come, my lord, you'd fpare your fpoons ^ 5

you fhall have
Two

9 ^youdfpare your fpoons:'] It appears by this and another paHage

in the next fcene, that the gollips gave fpoons. Johnson.
It was the cuftom, long before the time of Shakfpeare, for the

fponfors at chriftenings, to offer gilt fpoons as a prefent to the child,

Thefe fpoons were called apojfiefpoons, becaufe the figures of theapoftles

•were carved on the tops of the handles, Such as were at once opulent

and generous, gave the whole twelve j thofe who were either more
moderately rich or liberal, efcaped at the expence of the four evange-

lifts
J
or even fometimes contented themfelves with prefcnting one fpoon

only, which exhibited the figure of any faint, in honour of whom the

child received its name,
Ben Jonfon, in his Bartholomew Fair, mentions fpoons of this kind:

«< —»and all this for the hope of a couple of apojllefpoons, and a cup to

eat caudle in." So, in Acbafie Maid in CbeapJidE,hy Middleton, 1620 :

2. Gof, What has he given her? what is it, goHip 3. Gof. A faire

high ftanding-cup, and two great ''pojile fpoons^ one of them gilte

I. Pur, Sure that was Judas then with the red beard."

Mr. Pegge, in his preface to A Forme of Cury, a Roll ofancient Ert-

gUfh Cookery, compiled about A. D. 1 390, &c. obferves that the ge-

neral mode of eating muft either have been with the fpoon or the hn-
gers ; and this, perhaps, may have been the reafon that fpoons became
the ufual prefent from goffips to their god-children, at chriftenings."

Steevens*
As the following ftory, which is found in a colleilion of anecdotes,

tnivxXtd Mtrry Paffagti and Jeafis, Mfs. Harl, d'^g^i contains an allu-

fion to this cullom, and has not, I believe, been publifhed, it may not
be an improper fupplement to this account of apofile fpoons. It f]iew«

that our author and Ben Jonfon were once on terms of familiarity and
friendfllip, however cold and jealous the latter might have been at a
lubfequent period

:

Shakfpeare was godfather to one of Ben Jonfon's children, and after

the chrlftening, being in deepe Itudy, Jonfon came to cheer him up,
and afkM him why he was fo melancholy ; No 'faith, Ben, fays he,
not I J but 1 have beene confidering a great while what Ihould be the
fitteft gift for me to oeftow upon my god-child, and I have refolv'd at
laft. I pr'ythee, what? fays he.—1' faith, Ben, I'll give him a douzen
good lattcn [Latin] fpoons, and thou lhalt tranflate them."
The coUedorof thefe anecdotes appears to have been nephew to Sir

Roger L'Eftrange. He names Donne as the relater of this ftory.

The praftice of fponfors giving fpoons at chriftenings continued to

the latter end of the lall century, as appears from a pamphlet written

againft Dryden, entitled The Reafons ofMr, Bayes^s Con'ver/iont ivc. p. 14.

Vol. VJI. K A
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Two noble partners with you ; the old dutchefs ofNorfolk,

And lady marquifs Dorfet ; Will thefe pleafe you ?

Once more, my lord of Winchefter, I charge you.

Embrace, and love this man.
Gar, With a true heart.

And brother-love, I do it.

Cran. And let heaven

Witnefs, how dear I hold this confirmation.

King. Good man , thofejoyful tears Ihew thy true heart

The common voice, 1 fee, is verify'd

Of thee, which fays thus. Do my lord of Canterbury

AJhrenud turn, and he is yourfriendfor e'ver%-^

Come lords, we trifle time away ; I long

To have this young one made a chriftian.

As I have made ye one, lords, one remain

;

So I grow ftronger, you more honour gain. [Exeunt

*

SCENE III.

ne Palace Yard.

Noife and tumult tvithin : Enter Porter, and his Man.
Port. You'll leave your noife anon, ye rafcals : Do

Atone period it was the mode to prefent gifts of a different kind. At
this time," [the firft year of Queen Elizabeth,] fays the continuatot of
Stowe's Cbruniclef und for many yeeres before, it was not the ufe and
cuftome, as now it Is, [1631,] for godfathers and godmothers generally
to give plate at the baptifm of children, (as fpoores, cups, and fuch
like,) but only to give chrijienlng jhirts, with little hands and cuffs
wrought either with filk or blew thread j the beft of them for chief per-
fpns weare edged with a fmall lace of black filke and golde j the highell
price of which for great men's children were feldome above a noble, and
the common fort, two, three, or four and five fhillings a piece."

Whether our author, when he fpeaks of apoftle-fpoons, has, as ufual,
attributed the praftice of his own lime to the reign of Henry VJII. I
have not been able to afcertain. Probably however he is here accurate

j
for we know that certain pieces of plate were on fome occafions then
beftowed

j
Hall, who has written a minute account of the chriftening

of Elizabeth, informing us, that the gifts prefented by her fponfors were
a ftanding cup of gold, and fix gilt bowls, with covers. Chron.
Henry VIII. fol. 218. Malone.

I — thy true heart.] Old Copy-^beartu Correfte^ by the editor of
the fecondfolio M a i, on'b.

you
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you take the court for Paris-garden*? ye rude flaves leave

your gaping.
Within. Good mafter porter, I belong to the larder.

Port. Belong to the gallows, and be hang'd, you
rogue. Is this a place to roar in?—Fetch me a dozen
crab-tree ftavds, and ftrong ones ; thefe are but Twitches

to them.—I'll fcratch your heads You muft be feeing

chriftenings ? Do you look for ale and cakes here, you
rude rafcals ?

Man. Pray, fir, be patient ; 'tis as much impoflible

(Unlefs we fweep them from the door with cannons,)

To fcatter them, as 'tis to make them fleep

On May-day morning*; which will never be :

We may as well pulli againft Paul's, as ftir them.
Port. How got they in, and be hang'd ?

Man. Alas, 1 know not ; How gets the tide in ?

As much as one found cudgel of four foot

(You fee the poor remainder) could diftribute>

1 made no fpare, fir.

Port, You did nothing, fir.

Man. I am not Samplon, nor fir Guy, nor Colbrand
to

^'—Parts-garden?'] The bear-garden of that time. Johnson.
This celebrated bear-garden on the Bank-fide was fo called from

Robert de Parisy who had a houfe and garden there in the time of King
Richard II. Rot. Claus. 16. R. II. dors. ii. Blount's Glossogra.

Malone.
The Globe theatre, in which Shakfpeare was a performer, ftood on

the fouthern fide of the river Thames, and was contiguous to this

noted place of tumult and diforder. See a fouth view of London, (as

it appeared in 1599) publiflied by T. Wood, in Biihop's Court, in

Chancery-Lane in 1771. Steev£ns.
4- 0« May-day wor«;«£;] It was anciently the cuftom for all ranks

of people to go out a maying on the firft of May. It is on record that king
Henry VIII. arid queen Katharine partook of this diverfion. Steev.

Stow fays, that '* in the month of May, namely on May-day in the

morning, every man, except impediment, would walk into the fvveet

meadows and green woods, there to rejoice their fpirits with the beauty

and favour of fweet flowers, and with the noife [i. e. concert] of birds,

praifing God in their kind." See alfo Brand's Oljervat'ions on Popular

Antiquities, 8vo. 1777, p. 255. Reed.
S '—JirGuyjnorCo'brandy] Of Guy of Warwick every one has

heard, Colbrand was the Daniflj giant, whom Guy fubdued at Win-
K z chefter.

1
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to mow them down before me : but, if I fpar'd any, that
had a head to hit, either young or old, he or ftie, cuck-
old or cuckold-maker, let me never hope to fee a chine
again ; and that I would not for a cow, God fave her.

Within, Do you hear, mafter Porter?

Port. I fliall be with you prefently, good mafter pup- -

py,—Keep the door clofe, firrah.

Man. What would you have me do ?

Port. What fliould you do, but knock them down by
the dozens ? Is this Morefields to mufter in*? or have
we fome ftrange Indian ^ with the great tool come to

court, the women fo befiege us ? Blefs me, what a fry of
fornication is at door ! On my chriHian confcience, this

one chriftening will beget a thoufand ; her* will be fa-

ther, godfather, and all together.

Man. The fpoons will be the bigger, fir. There is

a fellow fomewhat near the door, he fhould be a brazier

by his face ^, for, o' my confcience, twenty of the dog-
days now reign in's nofe ; all that ftand about him are

under the line, they need nw other penance : That fire-

drake * did I hit three times on the head, and three times

was

chefter. Their combat is very elaborately defcribed by Drayton in his

Folyolbion, Johnson.
o

.

—

Morejields to mujier in The train-bands of the city were exer-

«)fed in Morefields. Johnson.
7 ^ fomeJirange Ind\an~-~'j To what circumfl^ance this refers, per-

haps, cannot be exaftly known. A fimilar one occurs in Ram-AUey^

tr Merry Tricks, i6ii :

*< You fhall fee the ftrange nature of an outlandi/h beaft

Lately brought from the land of Cataia*''^

Again, in The 'Two Noble Kinfmer., by Fletcher, and Shakfpeare, 1634 :

*' The Bavian with long tail and eke long tool." Collins.
Fig. I. in the print of Morris- dancers, at the end of King Henry I^*

has a bib which extends belov/ the doublet; and its length might be

calculated for the concealment of the phallic obfcenity mentioned by

Beaumont and Fletcher, of which perhaps the Ba-vian fool exhibited

an occafional view for the diverfion of our indelicate anceftors, Tol let,
8 — hepouldbea brafier by his face,'\ A brazier fignifies a man

that manufa£tures braft, and arefervoir for charcoal occafionally heated

ro convey warmth. Both thefe fenfes are here underftood. Johnson.
* — That firedrake— ] A fire drake is thus defcribed by BuUokar in

his Expofttor, 8vo. 1616 : Firedrake. A fire fometimes feen flying in

tiie night, like a dragon. Common people think it a fpirit that keepeth

fome
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^as Ms nofe difchargM againft me ; he Hands there, like

a mortar-piece, to blow us. There was a haberdaflier's

wife of fmall wit ^ near him, that rail'd upon me till her

pink'd porringer fell off her head*, for kindling fuch a
combuftion in the ftate. I mifs*d the meteor* once, and
hit that woman, who cry'd out, cluks ^ / when I might
fee from far fome forty truncheoneers draw to her fuccour,

which were the hope of the ftrand"*, where Ihe was quar-
ter'd. They fell on ; I made good my place ; at length
they came to the broomftafF with me *, I defyM them ftill

;

when fuddcnly a file of boys behind them, loofefhot*,

deliver'd fuch a fhower of pebbles, that I was fain to draw
mine honour in, and let them win the work ; The devil

was amonglt them, I think, furely.

Port. Thefe are the youths that thunder at a play-

koufe, and fight for bitten apples^ ; that no audience,

but

fome treafure hid j but phllofophers affirme it to be a great unequal eX'

halation^ inflamed betweene two clouds, the one hot, the other cold,

which is the reafon that it alfo fmoketh j the middle part whereof, ac-

cording to the proportion of the hot cloud, being greater than the reft,

maketh it feeme like a bellie, and both ends like unto a head and taile.'*

Malone,
5 There ivas <i haberdaflier's ^uife of fmall wit—] Ben Jonfon, whofe

hand Dr. Farmer thinks may be traced in different parts of this play,

iifes this expreflion in his induction to the Magnetick Lady : ** —and all

haierdajbers offmall ivltf I prefume." Ma lone.
* — till her pink'd porringer fell offher bead,'\ Her pink'd porringer

Is her pink'd cap, which looked as ifit had been moulded on a porringer.

5o, in The Taming of the Shrew :

** Hab. Here is the cap your worfliip did befpeak.

Pet. Why this was moulded on a />orri«^cr." MaLONE.
* the meteor'\ The fire-drake, the brafier. Johnson.
5 -^ivho cried out, This was the ufual cry, when an affray

happened in the ftreet. By clubi, perfons armed with clubs or ftaves were
meant. See Vol. III. p. 219, n. 6, and Vol. VI. p. 22, n. i. Mai.one.
4—. the\\o^Q oftbeflrand,'] Hanmer reads, f^eforiorn hope. Johnson.
* — to the broomfiaffwi^ me,—] The old copy has

—

to ihe. Corredled

by Mr. Pope. Ma lone.''
5 —/oo/<? fliot— ] i. e. loofe or random JJjooten. See Vol. V.

p. 364, n. 7. Malone.
^ — that thunder at a playhoufe, and fight for bitten apples ;] The

prices of feats for the vulgar in our ancient theatres were fo very low,

that we cannot wonder if they were filled with the tumultuous com-
K 3 pany
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but the Tribulation of Tower-hill, or the limbs of Lime-
boufe^, their dear brothers, are able to endure. I have

fome

pany defcribed by Shakfpeare in thisYcene. So, in the GuVi Homhcok,
by Decker, 1609 ; ** Your groundling and gallery-commoner buys his

fport by the penny,"
In Wit ivithout Moneys byB. and Fletcher, is the following men-

tion of them :
—" break in at plays like prentices, for three a groatf and

crack nuts with the fchoiars in penny rooms again."

Again, in the Black Book, 1604, Sixpenny roowi In playhoufes are

fpoken of. Again, in the Bellman s Night-WalkSf by Decker, 1616;
*< Pay thy twopence to a player in this gallery, thou may 'ft fit by a har-
lot." StEE VENS.

See the Account of our old Theatres, Vol. I. Ma lok e .

7 the Tribulation of Tower-hill, or the limhs of Lime-houfe,'] I fuf-

peft the Tribulation to have been a puritanical meeting-houfe. The
limbs ofLimehouje, I do not underftand. Johnsok.

Dr. Johnfon's conjedlure may be countenanced by the following paf-

fage \n^^ Magnificence, a goodly interlude and merry, devifed and made
by mayfter Skelton, poet-laureate, lately deceafyd." Printed by Joha
Raftel, fol. no date J

** Some fall to foly them felfe for to fpyll,

<* And fome fall prechynge on toure hy/l.^^ Stee vens*
Alliteration has given rife to many cant exprefTions, confifting of

words paired together. Here we have cant names for the inhabitants

of thefe places, who were notorious puritans, coined for the humour
of the alliteration. In the mean time it muft not be forgotten, that
^* precious limbs'''' was a common phrafe of contempt for the puritans.

T. Warton.
Limehoufe was before the time of Shakfpeare, and has continued to

be ever fince, the lefi !ence of thofe who furnifli ftores, fails, &c. for

ihipping. A great number of foreigners having been conftantly employ-

ed in thefe manufaftures (many of which were introduced from other

countries) they aflenibled themfelves under their feveral paftors, and a
number of places of different worlhip were built in confequence of their

refpeftive affociations. As they clafhed in principles, they had frequent

quarrels, and the place has ever fince been famous for the variety of its

feds, and the turbulence of its inhabitants. It is not improbable thaf
Shakfpeare wrote

—

the iambs ofLimehoufe.

A limb of the devil, is, however, a common vulgarifm 5 and in

Netv Trick to cheat the Devil, 1636, the fame kind of expreflion occi^rs;
*' 1 am a puritan j one that will eat no pork,
*' Doth ufu to fhut his ihop on Saturdays,
** And open them on Sundays: a familift,

< And one of the arch /iOTZ-j of Belzebub,'*

Again, in E'uery Man out of his Humour :

I cannot abide thefe limbs of fattiu, or rather Satan, &c.'*

StEE VENS.
It
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fome of them in Limbo Patrum and there they are like

to dance thefe three days; befides the running banquet

of two beadles ^, that is to come.

Bntcr the Lord Chamberlain.

Cham, Mercy o*me, what a multitude are here

!

They grow ftill too, from all parts they are coming.
As if we kept a fair here ! Where are thefe porters,

Thefe lazy knaves ?—Ye have made a fine hand, fellows.

There's a trim rabble let in: Are all thefe

It appears from Stowe's Survey that the Inhabitants of Tower-hill

were remarkably turbulent.

It may however be doubted, whether this paflage was levelled at the

fpedlators afTembled in any of the theatres in our author's time. It may-

have been pointed at fome apprentices and inferior citizens, who ufed

occafionally to appear on the fiage, in his time, for their amufement.

Tbe Palfgrave or HeEior of Germany, was a£ted in 1615, by a company
of citizens at the Red Bull ; and, ^he Hog hath loji his Pearle, a come-

dy, 1614, is faid, in the title-page, to have been publickly aded by

certain London ^prentices.

Thefghting for bitten apples, which were then, as at prefent, thrown
on l|ie ftage, [See the ln^\i€t\on to Bartholomeit} Fair '. Your judg-

ment, rafcalj for what ?—Sweeping the ftage ? or gathering up the

broken apples "] and the words— which no audience can endure,'*

might lead us to fuppofe th.AX. t\iz(z. thunderers at the play-houfe, were
adlors, and not fpedtators.

The limbs of Limehoufe, their dear brothers, were, perhaps, young citi-

«eBS, who went to fee their friends wear the bulkin. A paOage in 7be
Staple of News, by Ben Jonfon, Ait III. fc. laft, may throw fome
light on that now before us : ** Why, I had it from my maid yoan
Hearfay, and flie had it from a limb of the fchool, fhe fays, a little

limb of nine years old,—An there were no wifer than I, I would have
ne'er a cunning fchool-mafter in England.—They make all their

fcholars ^/jj?-boys. Is't not a fine fight, to fee all our children made
interluders ? Do we pay our money for this ? We fend them to learn

their grammar and their Terence, and they learn their play- books.*'—
School-boys, apprentices, the ftudents in the inns of court, and the

members of the univerfities, all, at this time, wore occafionally the
fock or the bufkin.—However, I am by no means confident that this

is the true interpretation of the paflage before us. Malone.— in Limbo Patrum,'\ He means, in confinement. In limbo con-

tinues to be a cant phrafe in the fame fenfe, at this day. Malone.
9 — running banquet oftwo beadles,'] A publick whipping. Johns.
-See p. 33, Up 4. MALONJBt

K 4. Your
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Your faithful friends o'the fuburbs ? We fhall havO-

Great ftore of room, no doubt, left for the ladies.

When they pafs back from the chriftening.

Port, An't pleafe your honour.

We are but men ; and what fo many may do.
Not being torn a pieces, we have done ;

An army cannot rule them.
Cham. As I live.

If the king blame me for*t, I'll lay ye all

Jjy the heels, and fuddenly ; and on your heads »

Clap round fines, for negledl: You are lazy knaves;
And here ye lie baiting of bumbards S when
Ye Ihould do fervice. Hark, the trumpets found

;

They are come already from the chriftening :

Go, break among the prefs, and find a way out

To let the troop pafs fairly ; or I'll find

A Marfhalfea, fhall hold you play thefe two months.
Port. Make way there for the princefs.

Man. You great fellow, fland clofe up, or I'll make
your head ake.

Port. You i'the camblet, get up o'the rail; I'll pick

you o'er the pales elfe *. {^Exeunt*

SCENE IV:
^hefame.

Enter Trumpets ,founding ; then tivo Aldermen, Lord Mayor

^

Garter, Cranmer, Duke of No R f o l k , 'vjith his Mar*
fhal^s fiajfy Duke of Suffolk, t'njjo Noblemen bearing

great jianding ho^vls for the chriftening gifts ; then four
Noble?nen bearing a canopy, under nvhich the Dutchsfs of

« — hereye lie halting of bumbards,] A bumbardh an ale-barrel \ tO

halt bumbards is to tipple, to lie at theJpigot. Johnson.
It appears from a paOage in Shirley's Martyred So 'dier, 1638, A61 II,

fc. ii. that bumbards were the large vefibls in which the beer was car^

lied to foldiers upon duty. They refembled blackjacks of leather. So,

m Woman's a Weathercocki "She locks like a black bombard

with a pint pot waiting upon it." Steevens.
i 111 pick you o'er the pales elfe.] To pick is to pitch. « To pick a dart.

Cole renders, y^ctt/cr. Dict. 1679. Sec a note on Coriilanus, 1.

fc. I. where the word is, as I conceive, rightly fpeh-,-..Here the fpelling

in the old copy Is peck, MALO^E
Nor-
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Norfolk, ^gdmother, bearing the child richly habited in

a mantky i^c Train borne by a Lady : then follonvs the

Marchionefs of Dorset, the other godmother , and ladies^

The troop halts, and Garter /peaks.

Gart, Heaven^ from thy endlefs goodnefs, fend prof-

perous life, long, and ever happy, to the high and

jnighty princefs of England, Elizabeth ^ !

Flourijh, E?iter King, and Train*

Cran» \^kneeling.~\ And to your royal grace, and the

good queen.

My noble partners, and myfelf, thus pray

•

All comfort, joy, in this moli gracious lady.

Heaven ever laid up to make parents happy.

May hourly fall upon ye !

Ki7ig. Thank you, good lord archbifhop

:

What is her name ?

Gran, Elizabeth.

King, Stand up, lord.— \The King kij/es the child,

"With this kifs take my biefling : God protect thee i

Into vvhofe hand I give thy life.

Gran, Amen.
King, My noble golTips, ye have been too prodigal:

I thank ye heartily; fo ihall this lady.

When Ihe has fo much Engliih.

Gran. Let me fpeak, fir,

For Heaven now bids me ; and the words I utter

Let none think flattery, for they'll find them truth.

This royal infant, (heaven ftill move about her !)

Though in her cradle, yet now promifes

Upon this land a thoufand thoufand blelTings,

Which time Ihall bring to ripenefs : She fliall be
(But few now living can behold that goodnefs)

A pattern to all princes living with her.

And all that fliall fucceed : Sheba was never

More covetous of wifdom, and fair virtue,

3 Heaveriifrom thy endlefs goodnefsy &c.] Thefe words are not the
Invention of the poet, having been pronounced at the chiiftening of
Elijabeth» See Hall's CZ>ronjc/tf, Henry VIII. fol, ai8. Malone.

5 Than

I
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Than this pure foul fhall be : all princely graces.

That mould up fuch a mighty piece as this is.

With all the virtues that attend the good.
Shall Hill be doubled on her ; truth fhall nurfe her.

Holy and heavenly thoughts flill counfel her

:

She (hall be lovM, and fear'd : Her own fhall blefs her j

Her foes fhake like a field of beaten corn.

And hang their heads with forrow : Good grows with her

;

In her days, every man fhall eat in fafety""-.

Under his own vine, what he plants ; and fing

The merry fongs of peace to all his neighbours

;

God fhall be truly known ; and thofe about her
From her fhall read the perfeft ways of honour ^,

And by thofe claim their greatnefs, not by blood.

[Nor fhall this peace fleep with her ^ : But as when
The

4 — every man Jhall eat in fafetyy] This part of the prophecy feems
to have been burlefqued by B. ana Fletcher in the Beggar s BuJh,vihzxK
orator Higgin is making his congratulatory fpeech to the new king of
the beggars

:

** Each man fhall eat his own ftolen eggs, and butter,
** In his own fliade, or funflilne," &c.

The original thought, however, is borrowed from the fourth chapter of

the firft book of Kings : " Every man dwelt fafely under his vine."

Steevzns,
5 — the perfeEi ways of honour,'] The old copy reads ivay. The

flight emendation now made is fully juftified by the fubfequent line, and

by the fcriptural expreflion which our author probably had in hi?

thoughts. *' Her ivays are ways of pleafantnefs, and all her paths

are peace." Malone.
6 Nor pall this peace fleep •with her:] Thefe lines, to the inter-

ruption by the king, feem to have been jnferted at fome revival of the

play, after the accelhon of king James. If the paflage, included in

crotchets, be left out, the fpeech of Cranmer proceeds in a regular

tenour of prediction and continuity of fentiments j but, by the inter-

pofition of the new lines, he firft celebrates Elizabeth's fucceflbr, and

then vvifhes he did not know that Ihe was to die j firft rejoices at the

confequence, and tlien laments the caufe. Our authour was at once

politick and idle j he refolved to flatter James, but negle£led to reduce

the whole fpeech to propriety, or perhaps intended that the lines in-

serted fhould be fpoken in the adlion, and omitted in the publication,

if any publication ever was in his thoughts, Mr. Theobald has made
the fame obfervation. Johnson.

I agree entirely with Dr. Johnfon with refpeft to the time when
thefs
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The bird of wonder dies, the maiden phoenix.

Her alhes new create another heir.

As great in admiration as herfelf;

So fhall fhe leave her blefiednefs to one,

(When heaven ftiall call her from this cloud of darkncfs)

Who, from the facred aihes of her honour.

Shall ftar-like rife, as great in fame as fhe was.

And fo {land fix'd: Peace, plenty, love, truth, terror.

That were the fervants to this chofen infant.

Shall then be his, and like a vine grow to him ;

Wherever the bright fun of heaven lhall fhine.

His honour and the greatnefs of his name
Shall be, and make new nations : He fliall flourilh.

And, like a mountain cedar, reach his branches

To all the plains about him :—Our children's children

Shall fee this, and blefs heaven.

King. Thou fpeakeft wonders.]

Cra?!. She fliall be, to the happinefs of England,

An aged princefs ^
; many days fliall fee her.

And
thefe additional lines were infertcd. See An Attempt to afcertain the order

of Shakfpeare's playsy Vol. I. I fufpeft they were added in 1613, after

Shakfpeare had quitted the ftage, by that hand which tampered with
the other parts of the play fo much, as to have rendered the verfification

©f it of a different colour from all the other plays of Shakfpeare,

, Malone.
7 Hh honour and the greatnefs of kh name

Shall bey and make new nations :] On a pi£lure of this contemptible

king, which formerly belonged to the great Bacon, and is now in the

poffellion of Lord Grimfton, he is ftyled imperii Atlantici conditor. The
year before the revival of this play (1612,) there was a lottery for the

plantation of Virginia. Thefe lines probably allude to the fettlement of
that colony. Malone.

8 She Jhall he^ to the happinefs of England,

An jo-fi/ princefs,] The tranfition here from the complimentary
addrefs to king Jamei the firft is fo abrupt, that it feems obvious to

me, that compliment was inferted after the accelfion of that prince.

Jf this play was wrote, as in my opinion it was, in the reign of queen
Elizabeth, we may eafily determine where Cranmer's culogium of chat
princefs concluded. I make no queftion hut tlic poet refted here

;

Aiul claim hy thoJe their greatnefs^ not by blood.

All that the bifliop fays after th:s, was an occafional homage paid to her
fucccflor, and evidently inferted after her dcmife. How naturally,
without this infertiyn, docs the king's joy and fatistadory reflcdtion

Vippn the biihop's prophecy, come in !

King.
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And yet no day without a deed to crown it.

'Would I had known no more I ;but fhe muft die.

She muft, the faints muft have aer ; yet a virgin,

A moft unfpotted lily lhall fhe pafs

To the ground, and all the v/orld lhall mourn her.

King, O lord archbifhop.

Thou haft made me now a man ; never, beibre

This happy child, did I get any thing

:

This oracle of comfort has fo pleas'd me.
That, when I am in heaven, 1 Hiall defire

To fee what this child does, and praife my Maker.—

»

I thank ye all,^—To you, my good lord mayor.
And your good breth'ren^, 1 am much beholding;
I have receiv'd much honour by your prefence.

And ye lhall find me thankful. Lead the way, lords

Ye muft all fee the queen, and Ihe muft thank ye.

She will be iick elfe. This day, no man think

He has bufmefs at his houfe ; for all lhall ftay.

This little one ihall make it holiday [Exeunt*

King. Thou fpeakeji ivonders, 0 lord arcbbijhopf

thou ft made me noxv a man. Never, before

This happy child, did I get any thing, 8cc.

Whether the king would fo properly have made this inference, iipo«

hearing that a child of fo great hopes fhould die without iflue, is fub-

mitted to judgment. Theobald.
9 And yom good brethren,'] The old copy has—Andrea, &c. The

Corredion was made by Dr. Thiriby. So, in K. Henry f-''.

The mayor and all his breth'ren in beft fort." Maloke.
» The play of Henry the Eighth is one of thofe, which ftill keeps pof-

feflion of the ftage, by the fplendour of its pageantry. The corona-

tion, about forty years ago, drew the people together in multitudes for

a great part of the winter. Yet pomp is not the only merit of this

play. The meek forrows and virtuous diftrefs of Katharine have fur-

niflied fome fcenes, which may be juftly numbered among the greatefl

efforts of tragedy. But the genius of Shakfpeare comes in and goes

out with Katharine. Every other part may be eafily conceived and

eafily written, Johnson.

E P I-



EPILOGUE
'TIs ten to one, this play can never pleafe

All that are here: Some come to take their eafe, .

And fleep an adl: or two ; but thofe, we fear.

We have frighted with our trumpets ; fo, 'tis clear.

They'll fay, 'tis naught : others, to hear the city

Abus'd extremely, and to cry,

—

that'' s njoitty !

Which we have not done neither : that, I fear.

All the expeded good we are like to hear

For this play at this time, is only in

The merciful conftrudion ofgood women ;

For fuch a one we Ihew'd them ^
: If they fmrle ^,

And fay, 'twill do, I know, within a while

All the beft men are ours ; for 'tis ill hap.

If they hold, when their ladies bid them clap.

* fuch a one tueJheiv''d them ;] In the charader of Katharine. Joh n s»

3 If they fmile^ &c.] This thought is too much hackney'd. It had
been ufed already in the Epilogues to As You Like Ity and the (econd

^zrt q( King Henry IJ^. Steeve^js,
Though it is very difficult to decide whether fliort pieces be genuine

or fpurious, yet I cannot reftrain myfelf from exprefling my fufpiciora

that neither the prologue nor epilogue to this play is the work of Shak^
fpeare

J
non vu/tus, tion color. It appears tome very likely that they

were fupplied by the friend/hip or officioufnefs ofjonfon, whofe man-
ner they will be perhaps found exa<£lly to refemble. There is yet an-
other fuppofition poflible : the prologue and epilogue may have been
v/ritten after Shakfpeare's departure from the ftage, upon fome acci-

dental revival of the play, and there will then be reafon for imagining

that the writer, whoever he was, intended no great kindnefs to him,
this play being recommended by a fubtle and covert cenfure of his othsr

works. There is in Shakfpeare fo much offool andfght ;

—thefelloio

In a long motley coat, guarded ivlth yelloiOf

appears fo often in his drama, that I think it not very likely that he
would have animadverted fo feverely on himfelf. All this, however,
muft be received as very dubious, fmce we know not the exaft date of
this or the other plays, and cannot tell how our authour might have
changed hispraftice or opinions. Johnson.

Dr. Johnfon's conjefture, thus cautioufly ftated, has been fince

ftrongly confirmed by Mr. Tyrwhitt's note, p. 4, by which it .Tppe:>rs

that this play was revived in 1613, at which time without doubt the pro-

logue
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logue and epilogue were added by Ben Jonfon, or fome other perfori.

. . * i
Malone,

I entirely agree in opinion with Dr. Johnfon, that Ben Jonfon
wrote the prologue and epilogue to this play. Shakfpeare had a little be-
fore affifted him in his Sejanusj and Ben was too proud to receive af-

fiftance without returning it. It is probable, that he drew up the
diredtions for the parade at the chrijienirg, Sec, which his employment at
court would teach him, and Shakfpeare muft be ignorant of: I think,
J now and then perceive his hand in the dialogue.

It appears from Stowe, that Robert Green wrote fomewhat on this

fubjedl. Farmer.
See the firft fcene of this play, p. 7, n, i, Malone.
In fupport of Dr. Johnfon's opinion, it may not be amifs to quote

the following lines from old Ben's prologue to his Every Man in bis

Humour

:

« To make a child newfivadd/ed, to proceed
** Many and then p^oot up^ in one beard and iceed
** i'aji three/coreyears : or with three rufiyfwordsf

jind help offomefew foot-and-half-foot words,
" Tight O'ver York and Lancajler''s long wars.
And in the tyring- houfcy'' Sec, Steevens.

The hiftorical dramas are now concluded, of which the two parts

of Henry the Fturth, and Henry the Fifthy are among the happieft of
our author's compofitions 5 and King 'John^ Richard the Tbirdy and
Henry the Eighth, defervedly ftand in the fecond clafs. Thofe whofe
curiofity would refer the hiftorical fcenes to their original, may confult

Holinfhed, and fometimes Hall : from Holinfhed Shakfpeare has oftert

inferted whole fpeeches with no more alteration than was neceflary to

the numbers of his verfe. To tranfcribe them into the margin was
unnecefiary, becaufe the original is eafily examined, and they are fel-

domlefs perfpicuous in the poet than in the hiftorian.

To play hiftories, or to exhibit a fucceflion of events by afklon and
dialogue, was a common entertainment among our rude anceftors upon
great feftivities. The parifh clerks once performed at Cierkenwell a
play which lafted three days, containing Ti6« i/i^i?ry the World.

Johnson.
On the fubje£l of every one of our author's hiftorical pieces, except

this, I believe a play had been written, before he commenced a drama-
tick poet. See the EjJ'ay at the end of the third part of King Henry VI,

Malone.
It appears from more than one MS. in the Britlfli Mufeum, that

the tradefmen of Chefter were three days employed in the reprefentatioa

of their twenty-four Whitfun plays or myfteries. The like per-

formances at Coventry muft have taken up a longer time, as they are

no lef? than forty in number. The exhibition of them began on Corpus

Chrijii day, which was (according to Dugdalc) one of their ancient

fairs. See the Harlctan MSS. No. 2013, 2124, 2125, and MS, Cott^

Vefp* D. VIII. and Dugdalis Warwickjhiref p. 116. Steevems.



ORIOLANU



\ Perfons Reprefented.

Caius Marcius Coriolanus, a nolle Roman.
;

1
' > Generals againft the Volfcian?.

Menenius Agrippa,ynV«^/o Coriolanus.

Toung Marcius, Bon to Coriolanus.

^ Roman Herald,

Tullus Aufidius, General of Volfcians^

Lieutenant to Aufidius.

Con/pirators <with Aufidius,

A Citizen of Antium.
STwo Volfcian Guards.

Volumnia, Mother to Coriolanus,

Virgilia, Wife to Coriolanus.

Valeria, Friend to Virgilia.

Gentlewoman, attending Virgilia.

Roman and Volfcian Senators, Patricians, jEdiles, Li&ors,

Soldiers^ Citizens, Meffengers, Ser^vants to Aufidius,

a7id other Attendants,

SCENE, partly in Rome ; and partly in the Territories of
the Volicians arid Antiates.



CORIOLANUS."

ACTL SCENE I.

Rome. A Street.

Enter a Company of mutinous Citizens, 'with Jlaves, cluhs,

and other <weapons,

I. Cit, Before we proceed any further, hear me fpeak.

Cit. Speak, fpeak. [/e-veral/peaking at once,

I . Cit. You are all refolv'd rather to die, than to familh I

Cit. Refolv'd, refolv'd.

I. Cit. Firft, you know, Caius Marcius is chief enemy
to the people.

Cit. We know't, we know't.

1. Cit. Let us kill him, and we'll have corn at our

own price. Is't a verdift ?

Cit. No more talking on't ; let it be done : away, away.
2. Cit. One word, good citizens.

1. Cit. We are accounted poor citizens; the patri-

cians, good ^: What authority furfeits on, would relieve

us : If they would yield us but the fuperfluity, while it

were wholefome, we might guefs, they relieved us hu-
manely ; but they think, we are too dear^ : the leannefs

that afflidls us, the objed of our mifery, is as an inven-

tory to particularife their abundance ; our fufFerance is a

* This play I conjefture to have been written in the year 1609. See

An Attempt to afcertain the order of Shakjpeare's playsy Vol. I.

It comprehends a period of about four years, commencing with the

fecefTion to the Mom Sacer in the year of Rome 262, and ending
with the death of Coriolanus, A. U. C. 2C6. Ma lone.
The whole hiftory is exai£lly followed, and many of the principal

fpceches exaftly copied from the life of Coriolanus in Plutarch. Pope.
^ We are accounted poor citizens ; the patricians^ good.] Good is here

ufed in the mercantile fenfe. So, Touchjhne \n Eajiiva'^d the

:

«' — known ^00^ men, well monied." Farmer.
Again, in the Merchant of Venice:

Anthonio's a ^00:/ man." Malone.
3 — but they think f nve are too dear They think that the charge

of maintaining us is more than we are worth. Johnson.
Vol. VII. L eain
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gain to them.—Let us revenge this with our pikes, ere

we become rakes*: for the gods know, I fpeak this in

hunger for bread, not in thirfl for revenge.

2. Cit. Would you proceed efpecially againft Caius

Marcius ?

Cit. Againft him firft * ; he's a very dog to the com-
monalty.

2. Cit. Cpnfider you what fervices he has done for his

country >

1 . Cit. Very well ; and could be content to give him
good report for't, but that he pays himfelf with being

proud.

2. Cit» Nay, but fpeak not malicioufly.

1 . Cit, I fay unto you, what he hath done famoufly, he

4 Let us revenge this luith our pikes, ere ive become rakes :] It was
Shakfpeare's defign to make this fellow quibble all the way. But time,

who has done greater things, has here ftifled a miferable joke , which
Ti as then the fame as if it had been now wrote, Let us rotu revenge this

nvitb forks, ere ive become rakes : for pikes then fignified the fame as

forks do now. So Jewel in his own tranllation of his Apology^ turns

€briJiianos adfuxciS condemnaref to—To condemn Cbrijiians to the pikes.

Warburton.
It is plain that, in our author's time, we had the proverb, as lean as

« rake. Of this proverb the original is obfcure. Rake now fignifies

ndijjbiute man, a man worn out with difeafe and debauchery. But the

lignificatlon is, I think, much more modern than the proverb. Rtekelf

In Iflandick, is faid to mean a cur-dog, and this was probably the lirft

ufe among us of the word rake-, as lean as a rake is, therefore, as lean

as a dog too worth lefs to be fed. Johnson.
It may be fo : and yet I believe the proverb, as lean as a rake, owes

its origin fimply to the thin taper form of the inftrument made ufe of

Vy hay-makers. Chaucer has this fimile in hip defcription of the clerk's

horfe in the prologue to the Canterbury Tales, late edit. v. 288 :

*< ^s lene was his hors as is a rake,''''

Spenfer iptroduces it in thefecond book of his Faery ^een, CantoII :

*' His body lean and meagre as a rake,''''

^s thin as a nvhipping-poft, is another proverb of the fame kind.

Stanyhurft, in his tranflation of the third book oi Virgil, ifSz, de-
fprij)ing Achcrmenides, fays :

*' A meigre leane r<3ie," &c.

This paflagc fpems to countenance Dr. Johnfon's fuppofition. Steev.
* Cit. yiga'ivji h'lm frj} ,

&c.] This fpeech is in the old copy, as here,

given to a body of the citizens fpeaking at once. 1 believe, it ou^ht to

affigne^ to the firft citizen. Malone.
dill
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did it to that end : though foft-confciencM men can be
content to fay, it was for his country, he did it to pleafe

his mother, and to be partly proud ; which he is, even
to the altitude of his virtue.

2. Cit, What he cannot help in his nature, you account

a vice in him : You muft in no way fay, he is covetous.

I. Cit. If I muft not, I need not be barren of accufa-

lions ; he hath faults, with furplus, to tire in repetition,

[Shouts Hvithin.l What Ihouts are thefe ? The other fide

o*the city is rifen : Why flay we prating here ? to the

Capitol.

Cit, Come, come.
1. Cit. Soft; who comes here

?

Enter Menenius Agrippa.
2. Cit. Worthy Menenius Agrippa ; one that hath al-

ways loved the people.

I. Cit. He's one honeft,enough; 'Would, all the reft

were fo !
,

Men. What work's, my countrymen, in hand? Where
go you

With bats and clubs ? The matter ? Speak, I pray you.

I. Cit. Our bufinefs * is not unknown to the fenate ;

they have had inkling, this fortnight, what we intend to

do, which now we'll Ihew 'em in deeds. They fay, poor
fuiters have firong breaths ; they fhall know, we have
Urong arms too.

Men. Why, mafters, my good friends, mine honeft

neighbours.

Will you undo yourfelves ?

I. Cit. We cannot, ftr, we are undone already.

Men. I tell you, friends, moft charitable care

Have the patricians of you. For your wants,
Yourfuftering in this dearth, you may as well

Strike at the heaven with your ftaves, as lift them
Againft the Roman ftate ; whofe courfe will on
The way it takes, cracking ten thoufand curbs

* Our hufitiefs &c.] This and all the fubfequent plebeian fpeeches In

this fcene are given in the old copy to the fecond citlaen. But the dia-
logue at the opening of the play ihews that it murt have been a miftake,
and that they ought to be attributed to the JirJ} citizen. The fecond is

rather friendly to Coriolanus, Malone.
L 2 «f
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Of more ftrong link afunder, than can ever

Appear in your impediment ^ : For the dearth.

The gods, not the patricians, make it; and
Your knees to them, not arms, mufthelp. Alack^
You are tranfported by calamity

Thither where more attends you ; and you flander

The helms o'the ftate, who care for you like fathers.

When you curfe them as enemies.

1. Cit. Care for us I-—True, indeed!—They ne'er

car'd for us yet. Suffer us to famiih, and their ftore-houfes

cramm'd with grain ; make edifts for ufury, to fupport

ufurers : repeal daily any wholefome att eftablifhed againft

the rich ; and provide more piercing ftatutes daily, to

chain up and reftrain the poor. If the wars eat us not up,

they will ; and there's all the love they bear us.

Men, Either you mull

Confefs yourfelves wond'rous malicious.

Or be accus'd of folly. I lliall tell you
A pretty tale ; it may be, you have heard it

;

But, fmce it ferves my purpofe, I will venture

To fcale it a little more ^.

I. Cit,
5 — cracking ten tboufand curbs

Of more Jirorglink afunder^ than can ever

Jippear in your impediment :'\ So, '\nOtkcllo:

*' I have made my way through more impediment,
** Than twenty times your flop." Malone.

^ — / ivill venture

T0 fcale it a little more.'\ Tofcale is to difperfe. The word is ftijl ufed

in the North. The fenfe is, Though fome of you have heard the ftory,

I will fpread it wider, and dilfufe it among the reft.

A meafure of wine fpilt, is called— a fcaPd pottle of wine" in

Decker's comedy of The Honefi Whore, 1635. So, in The Hyjiorie of
Clyomof!, Knight of the Golden Shield, &c. a play publifhed in 1599 :

The hugie heapes of cares that lodged in my minde,

Arz Jkaled from their neftling place, and pleafures paflage

find."

In the North they Uy, fcale the corn, f . e. fcatter it : fcale the muck
well, /. e. fpread the dung well. The two foregoing inftances are taken

from Mr. Lambe's notes on the old metrical hiftory of Floddon Field.

Again, Holinpoed, vol. ii. p. 499, fpeaking of the retreat of th^

Wclchmen during the abfence of Richaid II. fa)S :
<' —they would no

longer abide, but fcaled and departed away," In the Gloflary to Gawin
Uouglas'i Tranflation of Virgil^ the following account of the word is

given.
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I. Cit. Well, I'll hear it, fir: yet you muft not think

to fob off our difgrace with a tale ^ : but, an't pleafa

you, deliver.

Men. There was a time, when all the body's members
Rebell'd againfl: the belly ; thus accus'd it :-—

That only like a gulf it did remain
I' the midft o' the body, idle and unaftive.

Still cupboarding the viand, never bearing
Like labour with the reft ; where the other inftrum^nts *

Did fee, and hear, devife, inllrud, walk, feel.

And, mutually participate*, did minifter

Unto the appetite and affedion common
Of the whole body. The belly anfwer'd,—

I. Cit, Well, fir, what anfwer made the belly ?

Men. Sir, I fhall tell you.—With a kind of fmile.

Which ne'er came from the lungs ^, but even thus,

(For, look you, 1 may make the belly fmile %
As well as fpeak,) it tauntingly reply'd

To the difcontented members, the mutinous parts

That envy'd his receipt ; even fo moft fitly
*

As you malign our fenators, for that

They are not fuch as you.

1. Cit. Your belly's anfwer: What

!

The kingly-crowned head, the vigilant eye,

given. ** Skaily^Jkaley tofcattetj tofpready perhaps from the Fr. ejchevtUr^

Ital. fcapigllarej crines paflbs, feu fparfos habere. All from the Latin
capillus. Thus efcbevelery fcbevelf ^atl'y but of a more general figni-

fication." Steevens.
Theobald reads

—

-ftaleit, Malone.
7 —. difgrace ivith a tale ;] Difgraces are bardjh'ipsy injuries. JoHNS ,

^ _ vihcTi the other injlruments—'^ jVhere for -whereas. Johnson.
We meet with the fame expreflion in the fJ^inter's Tale, Vol. IV.

<* As you feel, doing thus, and fee withal
* The injlrunients thatyVe/.'* Malone,

*— participate,] here mQa.ns part'icipanty orparticipating, MalonS.
9 JVbich nter camefrom the /uTjgs,^ With a fmile not indicating

pleafure, but contempt. Johnson.
» —- I may make the belly fmilc,] And fo the belly, all this nntwith-

ftanding, laughed at tlicir folly, and fayed," &c. North's Tranflation
of Plutjrch, p. 240. edit. 1579. Malone,

* — tf-yfrt /o W5/i? litly] i, c. cxa<5lly. Warbubton,
L 3 The
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The counfellor heart ^, the arm our foldier.

Our fteed the leg, the tongue our trumpeter^ I

With other muniments and petty helps

In this our fabrick, if that they

—

Men, What then ?

—

'Fore me, this fellow fpeaks !—what then ? what then?
I. Cit. Should by the cormorant belly be reftrain'd.

Who is the fiiik o' the body,

—

Men. Well, what then ?

I. Cit, The former agents, if they did complain.
What could the belly anfwer ?

Men. I will tell you ;

If you'll beftow a fmall (of what you have little)

Patience, a while, you'll hear the belly's anfwer.

I . Cit, You are long about it.

Men, Note me this, good friend ;

Your moft grave belly was deliberate.

Not rafh like his accufers, and thus anfwer'd.

^'rue is it, my incorporate friends, quoth he,

^hat I receive the generalfood atfrji.

Which you do li've upon: andfit it is ;

Becaufe I am the ftore-houfcy and the Jhop

Of the <whole body : But ifyou do remember,

Ifend it through the rin/ers ofyour blood,

E'ven to the court, the heart,—to thefeat o^the brain*;

And,

1 The counfellor heart,—-,'] The heart was anciently efteemed the feat

of prudence. Homocordatus is a frudent man, Johnson.
The heart was confidered by Shakfpeare as the feat of the under"

Jland'tng, See the next note. MaloNe.
4 —. th^ feat o'' the brain','] feems to me a very languid expreffion.

I believe we fliould read, with the omifllon of a particle :

«< Even to the court, the heart, to thefeat, the brain.

He ufes feat for throne, the royal feat, which the firll editors probably

not apprehending, corrupted the paflage. It is thus ufed in Richard 11*

Aft III. fc. iv :

Yea, diftaff-won:en manage rufty bills

Againfl: thy feat.""

It fliould be obferved too, that one of the Citizens had juft before cha-

raderifed thefe principal parts of the human fabrick by fimilar meta-

phors :

The
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^/:^, through the cranks and offices of man.

TheJlrongeji nerves, andfinall inferior 'veins.

From me recein.ie that natural cotnpetency

Whereby they Hue : And though that all at once.

Ton, ?ny goodfriends, (this fays the belly,) mark me,—
i.Cit. Ay, fir; well, well.

Men, Though all at once cannot

See njohat I do deli'ver out to each ;

Yet 1 can make my audit up, that all

From me do back recei-ve thefower of all, ' •

The k'lngJy-croioned bead, the vigilant eye,

The counjel/or heartf—. Tyrwhitt.
I have too great refpeft for even the conjedtures of my refpedlable arid

very judicious friend, to fupprefs his note, though it appears to me er-

roneous. In the preleut inftance I have not the fmalleit doubt, being

clearly of opinion that the text is right. Brain is here ufed for rcofon

or underftanding. Shakfpeare feems to have had Camden as well as

Plutarch before him
J

the former of whom has told a fimilar ftory in

Remains, 1605, and has likew'fe made the heart the feat oi the

brain, or underftanding : " Hereupon they all agreed to pine away their

lafie and publike enemy. One day pafled over, the fecond followed

very tedious, but the third day was lb grievous to them, that they called

a common counfel. The eyes waxed dimmc, the feete could not fup-

port the body, the armes waxed lazie, the tongue faltered, and could

not lay open the matter. Therefore they all with one accord defired

the. advice oi the heart. Inhere Reason laid open before them,'' &c.
Remains, p. 109. See An Attempt to afcertain the order cf Shakfpeare^s

plays. Vol. J. in which a circumftance is noticed, that fliews our
author had read Camden as well as Plutarch.

I agree, however, entirely with Mr. Tyrrwhitt, in thinking that feat

means here the royal feat, the throne, ^he feat of the brain, is put

in apportion with the heart, and is defcriptive of it. I fend it, (fays

the belly,) through the blood, even to the royal refidence, the heart, in

which the kingly-crowned underftanding fits enthroned.'''

So, in K. Henry VI. P. 11.

<' The rightful heir to England's royal feat.''''

In like manner in Twelfth Night, our author has eroded the throne

of love in the heart

:

" It gives a very echo to thefeat
" Where love is throned.'"''

Again in Othello :

*< Yield up O love, thy crown and hearted thront."^

See alfo a pad'age in K. Henry V. where feat is ufed in the fame fcnfe

as lieru j Vol, V. p.470, n. 3. Mai.one,
L 4 And
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J.nd leave me but the bran. What fay you to't ?

I . Cit, It was an anfwer : How apply you this ?

Men. The fenators of Rome are this good belly.

And you the mutinous members : For examine
Their counfels, and their cares

; digeft things rightly.

Touching the weal o'the common ; you fhali find,

Nopublick benefit, which you receive.

But it proceeds, or comes, from them to you.

And no way from yourfelves.—What do you think?
You, the great toe of this affembly ?

I. Cit. 1 the great toe ? Why tlie great toe ?

Men. For that being one o' the loweft, bafeU, pooreft.

Of this moft wife rebellion, thou go'ft foremofl:

:

Thou rafcal, that art worft in blood to run,

Lead'ft firft, to win fome vantage 5,

Eut make you ready your ftifF bats and clubs

:

Rome and her rats are at the point of battle,

5 Thou rajcaly that art ivorji in blood to run,

Lead''Ji firfi, to ivin fome '''vantage., — ] Both rafcal and h'
blood are terms of the foreft. Rafcal meant a lean deer, and
is here ufed equivocally. The phrafe in blood has been proved in

a former note to be a phrafe of" the foreft. See Vol. VI. p. yy,
n. 3. Our author feldom is careful that his comparifons fhould

anfwer on both fides. He feem^ to mean here, Thou worthlefs

fcoundrel, though, like a deer not in blood, thou art in the worft con-
dition for running of all the herd of plebeians, takeft the lead in this

tumult, in order to obtain fome private advantage to yourfelf. What
advantage the foremoft of a herd of deer could obtain, is not eafy to

point out, nor did Shakfpeare, I believe, confider. Perhaps indeed h*
©nly ufes rafcal in its ordinary fenfe. So afterwards—

*' From rafca 'ls worfe than they."

Dr. Johnfon's interpretation appears to me inadmi/Tible ; as the term,

though it is applicable both in its original and metaphorical fenfe to a

man, cannot, I think, be applied to a dog j nor have I found any inftancc

of the term i» Z'/ooi/ being applied to the canine fpecies. Malone,
The meaning, is perhaps only this : Thou that art a hound, or run-

ning dog of the loweft breed, lead'ft the packj'^when any thing is to

be gotten. Johnson.
Worfi in blood may be the true reading. Ira King Henry JV. P. 1

1

«* !f we be Englifh deer, be then in bloody''

i. e. high fpirits: Again in this play of Coriolanus, Aft IV. fc. v. But
when they /hall fsc his creft wp again, and the man in bloody" &c.

Steevens,

The
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The one fide muft have bale^.—Hail, noble Marcius !

Enter Caius Marcius.

Mar. Thanks.—What's the matter, you diffentious

rogues,

That, rubbing the poor itch of your opinion.

Make yourfelves fcabs ?

1. Cit. We have ever your good word.

Mar. He that will give good words to thee, will flatter

Beneath abhorring.—What would you have, you curs.

That like nor peace, nor war? the one affrights you.

The other makes you proud ^. He that trufts to you.

Where he lliould find you lions, finds you hares

;

Where foxes, geefe : You are no furer, no.

Than is the coal of fire upon the ice.

Or hailfione in tlie fun. Your virtue is.

To make him worthy, whofe ofience fubdues him.
And curfe that julHce did it". Who delerves greatnefs,

J)eferves your hate : and your affedions are

A fick man's appetite, who defires moll: that

Which would increafe his evil. He that depends
Upon your favours, fwims with fins of lead,

And hews down oaks with ruflies. Hang ye ! Trufl ye ?

Witli every minute you do change a mind ;

And call him noble, that was now your hate.

Him vile, that was your garland. What's the matter.
That in thefe feveral places of the city

You cry againfl the noble fenate, who,

^ Theonefide muft have bale.] Bale is an old Saxon word, for mtfery
or calamity. So, in Spenjers Faery B^ueen :

For light flie hated as the deadly Ste evens.
This word was antiquated in Shakfpeare's time, being marked as ob-;

folete by Builokar, in his EngUp Expofitor^ 16 16. Ma lone.
7 T^bat like vor peace ^ nor ivar ? The one affrights you

y

The other makes you proud.'] Coriolanus does not ufe thefe two
fentences confequentially, but firlt reproaches them with unfteadincf;^>

then with their other occafional vices. Johnson.
— Vou virtue isy

^0 make birti ivorthy^ tvhofe offence fubdues blmy

And curfe that jujlice did it.] i.e. Your virtue is to fpeak well
of him whom his own offences have fubjcdled to juftice ; and to rail at

thofelawsby which lie whom you pralfe was puniftied. Steevens.
Und*
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Under the gods, keep you in awe, which elfe

Would feed on one another ?—What's their feeking^?

Men. For corn at their own rates; whereof, they fay.

The city is well llor'd.

Mar. Hang 'em ! They fay ?

They'll fit by the fire, and prefume to know
What's done i' the Capitol: who's like to rife.

Who thrives, and who declines : fide fadlions, and give out

Conjedlural marriages ; making parties ftrong.

And feebling fuch, as ftand not in their liking.

Below their cobled fiioes. They fay, there's graia enough ?

Would the nobility lay afide their ruthS
And let me ufe my fword, I'd make a quarry

With thoufands^of thefe quarter'd flaves, as high

As 1 could pick my lance. ^

Me7i,

9 What^s theirfeekirg When I was more fond of conje£lure than

I am at prefent, and, like many others, too defirous to reduce our au-

thor's phrafeology to that of the prelent day, I propofed to read—What
js^t they''re feeking ? but the text certainly is right. Seeking is here ufed

fubftantively.—The anfwer is, <* Their feeking, or fuU, (to ufe the lan-

guage of the time,) isybr corn." Malone.
» —> f/6f2>ruth,] i.e. their pity, compalTion. Fairfax and Spenfer

often ufe the word. Steevens.
2- — Fd make a quarfy

JVith thoufaniJs'-—'\ Why a quarry? I fuppofe, not becaufe he

would pile them fquare, but becaufe he would give them for carrion to

the birds of prey. Jokkson.
So, in the Miracles ofMofes, by Drayton :

« And like a quarry caft them on the land." Steevens,
Again, in Fletcher's Wife for a month',

I faw the child of honour, for he was young,
*' Deal fuch an alms amongft the fplteful pagans,

—

*< He had intrench'd himfelf in his dead quarries." Mason.
Bul'okar in his EngUfh Expofttor, 8vo. i6i6, fays that <' quarry

among hunters fignifieth the reward given to hounds after they have

hunted, or the venifon which is taken by hunting'." This fufficiently ex-

plains the word of Corlolanus. See alfo Vol. IV. p. 411, n. 3. Malone.
3 _Js I could ^ck my /ance.'] That is, pitch it. So, in ^ccoutit

tf auntient cuftoms in games, &c. Mfs. Harl. 2057, fol, 10. b.

To wrertle, play at ftrcle-ball, or to runne,
<< Topicke the barre, or to fhoot off a gun."

The word is again ufed in K, Henry VIII. with only a flight variation

in the fpelling : ** I'll feck you o'er the pales elfe." Sec p. 136, n. 2.

Malone.
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Men. Nay, thefe are alrr.oft thoroughly perfuaded

;

For though abundantly they lack difcretion.

Yet are they paffing cowardly. But, 1 befeech you
What fays the other troop ?

Mar. They are diflblv'd: Hang 'em!
Theyfaid, they were an-hungry ; figh'd forth proverbs

That, hunger broke Hone wal's ; that, dogs inuft eat

;

That, meat was made for moutlis ; that, the gods ^ent not

Corn for the rich men only :

—
"With the:'e fiireds

They vented their complainings ; which being anfwcr'd.

And a petition granted them, a ftrange one,

(To break the heart of generofity

And make bold power look pale,) they threw their caps
As they would hang them on the horns o'thc moon.
Shouting their emulation

Me-n, What is granted them ?

Mar. Five tribunes, to defend their vulgar vvifdoms.

Of their own choice: One's Junius Brutus,

Sicinius Velutus, and I know not — 's death!
The rabble fhould have firll unrooPd the ci.y ^,

Ere fo prevail'd with me : it will in time
Win upon power, and throw forth greater themes
For inlurretlion's arguing^.

Men. This is llrange.

Mar. Go, get you home, you fragmenis I

Enter a MefTenger.

Mef. Where's Caius Marcius ?

Mar. Here: What's the matter?

Mef. The news is, fir, the Voices are in arms.

The word is ftill pronounced in Staftbrdfhire, where they Tay pkke
me fuch a thing, that is, throw any thing that the demander wants.

ToL I. £ T.
4 — r/jf /jMr? o/generofity,] To give the final blow to the nobki.

Generofity is high birth. Johnson.
* Shouting their emu/ation.] Each of them ftrlving to Ihout louder

than the reft, Malone.
5 — unroof'd tbe city,] Old Copy—wwroa/. Correfted by Mr. Rowe.

Malone.
» For infurre^ions arguing.] For infurgent* to debate upon.

JW ALON E.

Mar.
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Mar, I am glad on't ; then we fnall have means to vcni
Our malty Tuperfluity See, our beft elders.

Enter CoMiNius, Ti t u s L a r

t

i us, an.</ ct/jer Sena.*

tors ; Junius Brutus, an^/ Sicinius Velutus.
K Sen. Marcius, 'tis true, that you have lately told us 5

The Voices are in arms ^.

Alar. They have a leader,

TuHus Aufidius, that will put you to't.

I fin in envying his nobility:

And were I any thing but what I am,
J would vvifli m.e only lie.

Com, You have fought together.

Mar. Were half to half the world by the ears, and hs
Upon my party, I'd revolt, to make
Only my wars with him : he is a lion

That 1 am proud to hunt.

1. Sen, Then, worthy Marcius^

Attend upon Cominius to thefe wars*

Com. It is your former promife.

Mar. Sir, it is ;

And I am conftant.—Titus Lartius, thou

Shalt fee me once more llrike at TuUus' face :

What, art thou llifF? lland'ft out ?

Tzf. No, Caius Marcius
I'll lean upon one crutch, and fight with the other.

Ere flay behind this bufmefs.

Men. O, true bred !

I. Sen. Your company to the Capitol; where, I know*
Our greateft friends attend us,

Tiit. Lead you on :

—

Follow, Cominius ; we muft follow you

;

Right worthy you priority^,

^ — ^tis true, that you have lately told us ;

The f^olces are in arms.l Coriolanus had been juft told himAjlf that

ihe Voices ivere in arms. The meaning is, Ihe intelligence lubicb you

ga've us fome little time ago of the defigns of the Voices is now verified i

they are in arms. Johnson.
^ Right ivortby you frioriry.} You hing right worthy of precedence.

Malonk

Cam
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Qom, Noble Lartius^I

1. Sen. Hence ! To your homes, be gone, [To the Cit,

Mar, Nay, let them follow

:

The Voices have much corn ; take thefe rats thither.

To gnaw their garners :—Worfhipful mutineers,

your valour puts well forth ' : pray, follow.

S^Exeunt Senators, Com. Mar. Tit. ^w^MENErf^
Citizens Jleal anuay.

Sic. Was ever man fo proud as is this Marcius ?

£ru. He has no equal.

Sic. When we were chofen tribunes for the people,-—

JBr!(. Mark'd you his lip, and eyes ?

Sic. Nay, but his taunts.

Bru. Being mov'd, he will not fpare to gird* the gods
Sic. Be-mock the modeft moon.
Bru. The prefent wars devour him ^ : he is grown

Too proud to be fo valiant.

Sic,

y Noble Lzrt\\is\] Old Copy

—

Martius. Correfted by Mr. Thso-
|)ald. I am not furethatthe emendation Is neceflary. Perhaps Lartius

in the latter part of the preceding fpeech addrelTes Marcius. Malone.
* Tour 'vahur puts ivell forth:—] That is, You have in this mu-

tiny Ihewn fair bloiroms of vaiour. Johnson.
So, in K. Henry W/.

— To-day hz putt forth
*< The tender leaves of hope, to morrow bloflbms," &c.

Maloke.
i ^ to gird—] To fneery to gibe. So Falftaft" ufcs the noun, when

hefays, e'very wan has a gird at we. Johnson.
To girdf as an anonymous correfpondent obferves to me, *' in fomc

parts of England means to fufo •vehemently. So, when a ram puHies ac

any thing with his head, they fay he^zV^^i at ic" To o-iri likcwjfc fig-

nified, to pluck or twinge. Hence probably It was mecaphoricaljy uled

in the fenfe of to taunt, or annoy by a Jiroke. of farcafm. Cotgiavc
makes glrdy nip, and t'zoinge, fynonymous. Malone.

3 'J'bc prefent 'luars dc-vour hm : be is groivn

Too proud to be fo valiant. 1 Mr. Theobald fays, This is ohfcurely

txpre[]'ed, but that the foetus meaning muft ctrtainly be, that Marcius i$

fo confc'ious of andfo elate upon the notion of his own valour^ that be is

eaten up ivith pride, &c. According to this critick then, we muft
conclude, that when Shakfpeare had a mind to fay, A man <was eaten,

up ivith pridey he was fo great a blunderer in exprellion, as to fay. He
^as eaten up iv'iih war. Uuc our poet wrote «t another rate, and the

Wunder,



CORIOLANUS,
Sic, Such a nature.

Tickled with good fuccefs, difdains the fhadow
Which hs treads on at noon : But I do wonder.
His infolence can brook to be commanded
Under Cominius.

£ru. Fame, at the which he aims,—
In whom already he is well grac'd,—cannot
Better be held, nor more attained, than by
A place below the firft : for what mifcarries

Shall be the general's fault, though he perform
To the utmoil of a man ; and giddy cenfure

Will then cry out of Marcius, Oyifhe
Mad borne the bujinefs !

Sic. Befides, if things go well.

Opinion, that fo flicks on Marcius, fhall

Of his demerits rob Cominius
Bru.

blunder is his critick's. The prejent ivars devour him, is an Impreca-

tion, and ftould be fo pointed. As much as to fay, May he fall in

thoje ivars ! The reafon of the curfe is fubjoined, for (fays the fpeaker)

having fo much pride with fo much valour, his life, with increafe of
honours, is dangerous to the republick. V/arburton.

I am by no means convinced that Dr. Warburton's punftuation, or

explanation, is right. The fenfe may be, that the prefint ivars anni-

hilate his gentler qualities. To eat up y and confequently to devour, has

this meaning. So, in the fecond part of K. Henry ly. A€t IV. fc. iv :

" But thou, [the crown,] mofh rine, mod honour'd, moft re-

nown'd,

Hafi eat thy hearer up,''''

He is groivn too proud to be Jo ualiantj may fignify, his pride is fuch

as not to deferve the accompanyment of fo much valour. Ste evens.
I concur with Mr. Steevens. *' The prefent wars," Shakfpeare ufes

to exprefs the pride of Coriolanus grounded on his military prowefs j

which kind of pride Brutus fays devours him. So, in Troiius and Crtf-

fido, Aa II. fc. iii.

" - He that's proud, eats up himfelf."

Perhaps the meaning of the latter member of the fentence is, he

is grown too proud o/" ^ti«^ fo valiant, ejidured.^' Malone.
4 Of his demerits roh Cominius.] Merits and demerits had anciently

*he fame meaning t So, in Othello :

« -~ an J my demerits

*' (Viay fpeak," &c.

Again, in Stowe's Chronicle, cardinal Wolfey fays to his fervants, "— I

have not promoted, preferred, and advanced you ail according to your

demerits. "' Stf. £V£hs,
Again
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Bru. Coitte

;

Half all Cominius' honours are to Marcins,
^

Though Marcius earn'd them not; and all his faults

To Marcius (hall be honours, though, indeed.

In aught he merit not.

Sic. Let's hence, and hear

How the difpatch is made ; and in what falhlon.

More than his fingularity 5, he goes

Upon this prefent a6lion.

Bru. Let*s along. [Exeunt,

S C p N E II.

Gorioli. The Senate-Houfe.

Enter TuLLvs Au fidi us, ^«^<:;?r/«/« Senators.

I. Sen. So, your opinion is, Aufidius,

That they of Rome are enter'din our counfels.

And know how we proceed.

Juf. Is it not yours ?

What ever have been thought on in this ftate.

That could be brought to bodily aft ere Rome
Had circumvention? 'Tis r^ot four days gone^.
Since I heard thence ; thefe are the words ; I tliink,

I have the letter here ; yes, here it is : [reads,

They ha-ve prejs^d a pon/jer"^ , hut it is not knonxju

Again, in Hall's Chronicle^ Henry VI. fol. 69. —this noble prince,

for his demerits palled the good duke of Gloucefter,

—

Malone.
5 More than his Jingularityy &C.J We will learn what he is to do,

htfides going himfe/fj what are his powers, and what is his appoint-

ment. Johnson.
^ —''''Tis netfour days gone,'] ]. c. four days pa/}. Steeveni.
7 They ha-ve prefs'd a poiver^l Thus the modern editors. The old

copy reads—" They have />rf/? a power," which may fignify they have
a power ready, from pret, Fr. So, in the Merchant of Venice :

*' And I ampreft unto it."

See the note on this paflage, Ail 1. fc. i. Ste evens.
The fpelling of the old copy proves nothing, for participles were gene-

rally fo fpelt in Shakfpeare's time : lo dtfreji, blej}, &c. I believe prejs''d

in its ufual fenfc is right. It appears to have been ufed in SKaklpeare's
time in the fenlc of iw/)rf/5V, So, in Plutarch's life of Coriolanus,
tranflated by Sir T. North, 1579 : *< — the common people—would not
appeai-e when the confuls called their names by a bill, to prefs them for

the wanes." Again, in K. Henry VI. P. J II.

*< From London by the kitii; w^s I ^rif/i'^/ forth." Maloke.
IVktthcr
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Whetherfor eaji, or nvej} : The dearth is great %

The people mutinous : and it is rmnour^d,

Cominius, Marcitis j^?«r old enemy

,

{Who is ofRome =worfe hated than ofyou
And Titus Lartius, a moji 'valiant Roman,
T'hefe three lead on this preparation

Whither ^tis bent : mofi likely, ^tisforyou ;

Confider of it*

1. Sen. Our army's in the field:

We never yet made doubt but Rome was ready

To anfwer us.

Auf Nor did you think it folly.

To keep your great pretences veil'd, till when
They needs muft ihew themfelves ; which in the hatchings
It feem*d, appear'd to Rome. By the difcovery.

We lhall be fliorten'd in our aim ; which was.

To take in many towns ^, ere, almoft, Rome
Should know we were afoot.

2. Sen. Noble Aufidius,

Take your commiffion ; hie you to your bands;
Let us alone to guard Corioli:

If they fet down before us, for the remove
Bring up your army ^

; but, I think, you'll find

They have not prepar'd for us.

Auf. O, doubt not that

;

I fpeak from certainties. Nay, more.

Some parcels of their power are forth already.

And only hitherward, I leave your honours.

8 To take in many toivm'—'\ To tale in is here, as In many other

places, to juhdue. So, in The Execration en Vulcan, by Ben Jonfon :

*< —The Globe, the glory of the Bank,
** I faw with two poor chambeis taken in,

« And raz'd." jMalone.
9 for tke remove

Bring up your army :'] Says the fenator to Aufidius, Go to your

troops, ive luill garrifon Corioli. if the Romans befiege us, bring up your

army to remo've tbem. If any change fliould be made, 1 would read :

.

—

for their refnofe. Johnson,
*The rem.'ve and tbelr remove are fo near in found, that the tran-

fcribec's ear might eafily have deceived him. But it is always dangerous

to let conj-'-fture ioofc where there is no difficulty. Malonx.

5 If



CORIOLANUS.
If we and Caius Marcius chance to meet,
'T]\s fworn between us, we fhallever ilrike

Till one can do no more.
'

JII. The gods affift you !

j4uf. And keep your honours fafej

1. Sen. Farewel.

2. Se/t. Farewel.

J//, Farewel. [Exeunfi

Vol. T pray you, daughter, fing ; or exprefs yourfelf in

a more comfortable fort : If my fon were my hufband,

1 fhould freelier rejoice in that abfence wherein he won
honour, than in the embracements of his bed, where he
would Ihew moit love. When yet he was but tender-bo-

dy 'd, and the only fon of my womb ; when youth with
comeliness pluck'd all gaze his way; when, for a day
of king's entreaties, a mother ftiould not fell him an
hour from her beholding : I,—confidering how honour
would become fuch a perfon ; that it was no better than
piflure-like tohang by the wall, if renown made it not
llir,—was pleafed to let him feek danger where he was
like to find fame. To a cruel war I fent him ; from
whence he return'd, his brows bound with oak^ I tell

thee, daughter,—I fprang not more in joy at iirfl: hearing

he was a man-child, than now in firft feeing he had prov-
ed himfelf a man.

Vir. But had he died in the bufinefs, madam? how
then?
Vol. Then his good report Ihould have been my (on ;

I therein would have found iffue. Hear me profefs fin-

cerely :—Had I a dozen fons,—each in my love alike, *

t -^bronis bound iv'ith oak ;] The crown given by the Romans to

him that faved the life of a citizen, which wan accounted more honour-

M and
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^nd none lefs dear than thine and my good Marcius,*—!
had rather had eleven die nobly for their country, than
pne voluptuoufly furfeit out of adtion.

Enter a Gentlewoman.

Gent. Madam, the lady Valeria is come to vifit you.

Vir. 'Befeechyou, give me leave to retire myfelf
VoL Indeed, you fhall not.

Methinks, I hear hither your hufband's drum;
See him pluck Aufidius down by the hair;

As children from a bear, the Voices fhunninghim:
Methinks, I fee him ftamp thus, and call thus,

—

Come on, you co^wards', youivere got infear,

though you uoere born in Rome : His bloody brow
Vv'^ith his mail'd hand then wiping, forth he goes

;

Like to a harveft-man, that's tafk'd to mow
Or all, or lole his hire.

Fir. His bloody brow ! O, Jupiter, no blood !

Vol. Away, you fool ! it more becomes a man.
Than gilt his trophy^: The brealh of Hecuba,
When Ihe did fuckle Heftor, look'd not lovelier

Than Hedlor's forehead, when itfpit forth blood

At Grecian fwords' contending.—Tell Valeria^,

We are fit to bid her welconie. [Exit Gent.
Vtr. Heavens blefs my lord from fell Aufidius !

Vol. He'll beat Aufidius' head below his knee.

And tread upon his neck,

Jie-enter Gentlewoman, <ivith Valeria, and her Ujher*

VaU My ladies both, good day to you.

Vol. Sweet madam,

—

Vir. I am glad to fee your ladyfliip.

Val. How do you both ? you are manifeft houfe-keepers,

* — to, retire TnyjelJ.'] Retire was formerly ufed as a verb a£live. See
yol. V. p. 40, n. 5. Malone.

* T^an gilt bis trophy ;— ] Qih means a fuperficial difplay of gold
;

a word new obfolete. So, in fC, Henry V

:

" Our gaynefs and our gilt are all befmirch'd." Steevzns.
? Grecian j'loordi^ conterriing.—-Tell Valeria^'^ The accuracy of the

gditois of the firft folio may be known from the manner in which they

have given this line :

At Grecian Jvjord, Contending, /f// Valeria. Steevens.

What,
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What, arc you fewing here ? A fine fpot, in good faith.

—

How does your little fon ?

yir. I thank your ladylhip ; well, good madam.
VoL He had rather fee the fwords, and hear a drum.

Than look upon his fchool-mafter.

Val. O' my word, the father*s fon : I'll fwear, 'tis a

very pretty boy, O' my troth, I look'd upon him o*

Wednesday half an hour together ; he has fuch a confirmed

countenance. I faw him run after a gilded butterfly ; and
when he caught it, he let it go again ; and after it again ;

and over and over he comes, and up again; catch'd it

again : or whether his fall enrag'd him, or how 'twas, ho
did fo fet his teeth, and tear it ; O, I warrant, how he
mammock'd if*.

Vol. One of his father's moods.
VaL Indeed la, 'tis a noble child.

Vir. A crack, madam 5.

VaL Come, lay afide your ftitchery ; I muft have you

play the idle hufwife with me this afternoon.

Vir. No, good madam ; I will not out of doors.

Val, Not out of doors !

VoL She (hall, Ihe lhall.

Vir. Indeed, no, by your patience : I will not over the

threlhold, till my lord return from the wars.

Val. Fie, you confine yourfelf moil unreafonably

:

Come, you muft go vifit the good lady that lies in.

Vir. 1 will wifh her fpeedy ftrength, and vifit her with

my prayers ; but I cannot go thither.

• Vol. Why, 1 pray you ?

Vir» 'Tis not to fave labour, nor that I want love.

VaL You would be another Penelope : yet, they fay,

4 — mammock'd zV,] To mammock Is to cut In pieces, or to tear.

So, in The Devil s Charier y 1607 :

*' That he were chopp'd in mammocks, I could eat him."
Steevins.

5 A crack, madam.'\ Thus In Cynthia's Revels by Ben Jonfon : <* —

.

Jince we are turn'd cracks, let's ftudy to be like cracks^ adl freely, care-

ledy, and capricioufly Again, in the Four Prentices ofLondon^ 1632 :

A notable, diflembling lad, a crack.''* Crack fignilies a boy child.

See V^-l. V. p. 356, n. 1. Stf.evens.

M 2 all
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all the yarn, fhe fpun in Ulyfles' abfence, did but fill

Ithaca full of moths. Come; I would, your cambrick
were fenfible as your finger, that you might leave prick-

ing it for pity. Come, you (hall go with us.

Vir. No, good madam, pardon me ; indeed, I will not

forth.

VaL In truth la, go with me ; and I'll tell you excellent

news of your hufband.

Vir. O, good madam, there can be none yet.

Val. Verily, I do not jell with you ; there came news
from him laft night.

Vir. Indeed, madam ?

Val. In earneft, it's true ; I heard a fenator {peak it.

Thus it is -The Voices have an army forth
; againft

whom Cominius the general is gone, with one part of our
Roman power : your lord, and Titus Lartius, are ?et

d'own before their city Corioli ; they nothing doubt pre-

vailing, and to make it brief wars. This is true, on mine
honour ; and fo, I pray, go with us.

Vir, Give me excufe, good madam ; I will obey you
in every thing hereafter.

Vol. Let her alone, lady ; as fhe is now, fhe will but
difeafe our better mirth.

Val. In troth, I think, fhe would:—Fare you well then.
.—Come, good fvveet lady.—Pry'thee, Virgilia, turn thy

folemnefs out o'door, and go along with us.

Vir. No: at a word, madam ; indeed, I mufi: not. I
wifh you much mirth.

VaL Well, then farewel. [Exeunt.

SCENE IV.

Before Corioli.

Enter, ivith Drum and Colours, Marcius,Titus Lar-
tius, Officers, ajid Soldiers. To them a MefTenger.

Mar, Yonder comes news :—A wager, they have met,
hart. My ]iorfe to yours, no.

Mar. 'Tis done.

hart. Agreed,
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Mar, Say, has our general met the enemy ?

Me/l They lie in view; but have not fpoke as yet.

Larf* So, the good horfe is mine.

Mar. I'll buy him of you.

Lari. No, I'll nor fell, nor give him; lend you him, \
will.

For half a hundred years.—Summon the town.
Mar. How far off lie thefe armies ?

Me/. Within this mile and half.

Mar. Then lhall we hear their 'larum, and they ours.

Now, Mars, I pr'ythee, make us quick in work

;

That we with fmoking fwords may march from hence.
To help our fielded friends !—Come, blow thy blaft.

T^eyfound a parley. Enter, on the ^alls 3 fome^QTi2iiQxs, and
, Others,

Tullus Aufidius, is he within your walls ?

I. Sen. No, nor a man that fears you lefs than he.

That's leffer than a little^. Hark, our drums.
Alarurns afar off.

Are bringing forth our youth : We'll break our walls.

Rather than they fhall pound us up : our gates.

Which yet feem fhut, we have but pinn'd with rufhes ;

They'll open of themfelves. Hark you, far off

;

\^Other Alarums,
There is Aufidjus : lift, what work he makes
Amongft your cloven army.
Mar. O, they are at it

!

Lart. Their noife be our inflruftion.—Ladders, ho!

^ — mr a man thatfcanyou lefs than hcy

That''s lefj'tr than a littk,'\ The fenfe requires it to be read :

— nor a man that fears you more than Lej

Or, more probably

:

— nor a man hut fearsyou lefs than he,

That''s lejfer than a little. Johnson,
The text, 1 am confident, is right, our author almort: always entang-

ling himfeif when he ufes lefs and more. Sec Vol. IV. p. 177, n. g j

and p. 173, n. 6. LejJ'erxn the next line fhows thzt lefs in that preceding

was the author's word, and it is exircmely improbable that he fliould

have written— fears ygu lefs, &c. Malone,

M 3 Ths
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The Voices enter, and pa/s owr the Stage.

Mar. They fear us not, but ilTue forth their city.

Now put your fhields before your hearts, and fight

With hearts more proof than fhields.—Advance, brave
Titus

:

They do difdain us much beyond our thoughts.

Which makes me fweat with wrath.—Come, on my fel-

lows ;

He that retires, I'll take him for a Voice,
And he (hall feel mine edge.

Alarum, and Exeunt Romans and Voices, fighting* The
Romans are beaten hack to their trenches. Re-enter

Marci us ^.

Mar, All the contagion of the fouth light on you.
You lhames of Rome 1 you herd of—Boils and plagues'
Plafteryou o'er; that you may be abhorr'd

Farther than feen, and one infedl another

Againft the wind a mile 1 You fouls of geefe.

That bear the lhapes of men, how liave you run

7 Re-enter Marcius.^ The old copy reads—Enter Marcius curjir.g,

Stekvens*
^TouJhames ofRome !youherd of-^Bo'iU andplaguesy SccJ] ThispalTage,

like almoft every other abrupt fentence in thefe plays, vi as rendered un-
intelligible in'the old copy by inaccurate punctuation. See Vol. II,

p. 281, n. 5 ; p. 328, n. 3 ; p. 500, n. 6 ; Vol. III. p. 30, n. 2 j

Vol. IV. p. 135, n. 4. For the prefent regulation I am anfwerable,
*< You herd of cowards ! " Marcius would fay, but his rage prevents him.

In a former pafl'age he is equally impetuous and abrupt

:

« — one's Junius Brutus,
<* Sicinius Velutus, and I know not— fdeath,

« The rabble ihould have firft," &c.

Speaking of the people in a fubfequent fcene, he ufes the fame ex-

preflion

;

— Are thefe your herd ?
" Muft thefe have voices," &c.

Again : More of your converfation would infeft my brain, being the

herdjynen of rhe beajHy plebeians."

In Mr. Rowe's edition herds was printed inftead of herd, the reading

of the old copy j and the pa/lage has been exhibited thus in the modera
editions :

« You fliames of Rome, you ' Herds of boils and plagues
<* Plalter you o'er I" Mai.onk.

5 From
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From flaves that apes would beat ? Pluto and hell

!

All hurt behind ; backs red, and faces pale

With flight and agued fear ! Mend, and charge home>
Or, by the fires of heaven, I'll leave the foe.

And make my wars on you ; look to't : Come on

;

If you'll Hand faft, we'll beat them to their wives.

As they us to our trenches followed.

Another Alarum* The Volcians Romans re-enter , and
the fight is rejteived. The Volcians retire into Corioli,

and Marc I us follonvs them to the gates.

So, now the gates are ope Now prove goodfeconds :

'Tis for the followers fortune widens them.

Not for the fliers ; Mark me, and do the like,

\_He enters the gates, and is jhut in%^

1 . Sol. Fool-hardinefs ; not I.

2. M, Nor I.

3. Sol. See> they have fliut him in. \^AUrmn continnest

All. To the pot, I warrant him.

Enter TlTUS Lartius.
Larf, What is become of Marcius ?

All. Slain, fir, doubtlefs.

I . Sol. Following the fliers at the very heels^

With them he enters : who, upon the fudden,

Clapp'd to their gates ; he is himfelf alone.

To anfwer all the city.

Lart. O noble fellow 1

Who, fenfible, outdares ^ his fenfelefs fword.

And, when it bows, fl:ands up 1 Thou art left> Marcius:
A car.

S IVho fenfible, out- dares— '\ The old editions read :

Who fenfibly out-dares-—

Thirlby reads

:

JH^bo, fenfible, outdoes Lis fenfelefs fword.
He is followed by the later editors, but I have taken only half his cor-
rection. Johnson.

Senjibk is here, havi-ng fenfation. So before: *' I would, your cam-
brick were fenfible as your finger." Though Coriolanus has the feeJing

of pain like other men, he is more hardy in daring exploits than his

Jenjelcfs fword, foi after it is bent, he yet ilands firm in the field.

Malone.
The thought fccms to have been adopted from Sidney's Arcadia, edit.

M 4 < Their
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A carbuncle entire*, as big as thou art.

Were not fo rich a jewel. Thou waft a foldier

Even to Cato's wifti : not fierce and terrible

Only in ftrokes* ; but, with thy grim looks, and
The thunder-like perculTion of thy founds.

Thou mad'ft thine enemies lhake, as it the world
Were feverous, and did tremble ^. Re-enter

Their very armour by piece-meale fell away from them : and yet

their flefli abode the wounds conftantly, as though it were leffe fenfible

of fmart than the fenfelefle armour," &c. Steevens.
* A carbuncle entire, ^z.^^ SOf in Othello :

*' If heaven had made me fuch another woman.
Of one entire and perfedt chryfolite,

<* I'dnothave ta'en it for her." Malone.
2 — Tbou ivaji afoldier

Even to Cato's wifh : not fierce and terrible

Only in ftrokesy &c.] The old copy reads

—

Caluei wl/h. The
correftion was made by Theobald, and is fully juftified by the paflage

in Plutarch, which Shakfpeare had in view : iVIartius, being there

f before Coriolij at that time, ronning out of the campe with a iewe
men with him, he Hue the firft enemies he met withall, and made the

'

reft of them ftayc upon a fodaine
j
crying out to the Romaines that had

turned their backes, and calling them againe to fight with a Ic^wde

voyce. For he was even fuch another as Cato would have a fouldier and
a captaine to bej not only terrible and fierce to lay about him, but to

make the enemie afeard with the founde of bis voyce and grimnes of bit

countenance.'" North's Tranflation of Plutarch, 1579, p. 240.
Mr. Mafon fuppofes that Shakfpeare, to avoid the chronological im-

propriety, put this faying of the elder Cato " into the mouth of a certain

Cal'vies, who might have lived at any time." Had Shakfpeare known
that Cato was not contemporaiy with Coiiolanus, (for there is nothing

in the foregoing pafi'age to make him even fufpeft that was the cafe,)

and in confequence made this alteration, he would have attended in

this particular inftance to a point, of which ah-noft every page of his

works fhows that he was totally negligent j a fuppofition which is fo impro-

bable, that I have no doubt the correction that has been adopted by the

modern editors, is right. In the firlt a6l of this play, we have Lucius

and Marcitn printed inftead of Lartiusj in the original and only au-

thentick ancient copy. The fubftitution of Calue;, inftead ofCato''s, is,

eafily accounted for. Shakfpeare wrote, according to the mode of his

time, Catoes wiHij (So, in Beaumont's Mafque, 1613 :

*' And what will Junoes Iris do for her ?")

omitting to draw a line acrofs the /, and writing the 0 inaccurately, the

tranfcriber or printer gave us Calues. See a fubfequent palfage in Act 11.

fc. lilt, in which our author has been led by another paflage in Plu«

tarch into a fimilar anachronifm. Malone.
3 — i2s if the world

^Ferefeverousf and did tremble,} So, in Macbeth :
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Re-enter Marc i us, bleeding j ajjaulted by the enemy *

I . Sol. Look, fir.

Lart, O, 'tis Marcius

:

Let's fetch him off, or make remain* alike.

[They fight i and all enter the (fty,

SCENE V.

Within the to<wn, A Street,

Enter certain Romans, <withfpolls,
1. Rom, This will I carry to Rome.
2. Rom, And I this.

3. Rom, A murrain on't ! I took this for filver.

[Alarum continues Jlill afar off,

EnterM-AKCivs, and Tit vs Lartius, ^juith a trumpet.

Mar, See here thefe movers, that do prize their hours ^

At a crack'd drachm ! Cufhions, leaden fpoons.

Irons of a doit, doublets that hangmen would
J^ury with thofe that wore them**, thefe bafe ilaves.

Ere yet the fight be done, pack up :—Down with them.—

.

And hark, what noife the general makes !—To him
There is the man of my foul's hate, Aufidius,

Piercing our Romans : Then, valiant Titus, take
Convenient numbers to make good the city

;

— fome fay, the earth
** Was feverous, and did fhake." Steevens.

A- -— make remain —] is an old manner of fpeaking, which means
no more than rmaiw. Hanmer.

5 — prize their hours—] Mr. Pope arbitrarily changed the word
hours to bonoursy and Dr. Johnfon, too haftily I think, approves of the
alteration. Every page of Mr. Pope's edition abounds with fimilar in-

novations. Malone.
Coriolanus blames the Roman foldiers only for wafting their time in

packing up trifles of fuch fmall value. So, in fir Thomas North's Tranf-
lation of Plutarch: «< Martius was marvellous angry with them, and
cried out on them, that it was no time now to looke after fpoyle, and
to ronne ftraggling here and there to enrich themfclves, whilft the
other conful and their fellow citizens peradventure were fighting with
their enemies." Steevens.

6 — doublets that hangmen toould

Bury nvitb tboje that ivore them,] Inftead of taking them as their

lawful per^uifite. See Vol. II. p. 90, n 6. Malone.
Whilft-
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Whilft I, with thofe that have the fpirit, will haftc

To help Cominius.
Lart. Worthy fir, thou bleed'il

;

Thy exercife hath been too violent for

A fecond courfe of fight.

Mar. Sir, praife me not

:

My work hath yet not warm'd me : Fare you welL
The blood I drop is rather phyfical

Than dangerous to me : To Aufidius thus

I will appear, and fight.

Lart. Now the fair goddefs. Fortune,

Fall deep in love with thee ; and her great charms
Mifguide thy oppolers' fwords 1 Bold gentleman,
Profperity be thy page !

Mar. Thy friend no lefs
^

Than thofe fiie places higheft ! So, farewel.

Lart* Thou vvorthieft Marcius !— [Exit Marcius.
Go, found thy trumpet in the market-place;
Call thither all the ofticers of the town.
Where they fhall know cur mind ; Away. [Extunf,

SCENE VI.

> Near the Camp of Cominius.

Enter Co m i n i us ayid forces^ retreating,

Cfl/«. Breathe you, my friends ; well fought: we are

come off

Like Romans, neither foolifli in our Hands,

Nor cowardly in retire : believe me, firs.

We fhall be charg'd again. Whiles we have flruck.

By interims, and conveying gulls, we have heard

The charges of our friends :—The Roman gods.

Lead their fucceffes as we wifii our own^ ;

That both our powers, with fmiling fronts encount'ring,

7 The Roman goJs,

Lead theirfucci^'es as we iviJJj eur oivn i. e, May the Roman
gods, &c. Malon£.
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Enter a Meffenger.

May give you thankful facrifice !—Thy news ?

Mef, The citizens of Corioli have ilTued,

And given to Lartius and to Marcius battle:

I faw our party to their trenches driven.

And then I came away.
. Co7n. Though thou fpeak'ft truth,

Methinks, thou fpeak'll not well. How long is't fince ?

Mef. Above an hour, niy lord,

Com> 'Tis not a mile ; briefly we heard their drums

:

How could'ft thou in a mile confound an hour^.

And bring thy news fo late ?

Mef. Spies of the Voices

Held me in chafe, that I was forc'd to wheel
Three or four miles about ; elfe had J, fir.

Half an hour fince brought my report.

Enter Ma rci us.

Com. Who's yonder.

That does appear as he were flay'd ? O gods !

He has the Itamp of Marcius ; and I have
Before-time feen him thus.

Mar. Come I too late ?

Com. The fhepherd knows not thunder from a tabor.

More than I know the found of Marcius' tongue
From every meaner man*.

Mar. Come I too late ?

Cofn, Ay, if you come not in the blood of others.

But mantled in your own.

Mar. O 1 let me clip you

8 — confound an ^oKr,] Confound Is here ufed not in Its common ac-
ceptation, but in the fenfe of

—

to expend. Conterere tempus. Malone^
So, in AT. Henry IV, Part 1. Aft I. fc. iii

:

<' He did confound thebeft part of an hour/' &c. Steevens,
9 From every meaner rmsi.^^ That is, from that of every meaner man.

This kind of phrafeology is found In many places in thefe plays
j and

as the peculiarities of our author, or rarher tlie language of his age,
ought to be fcrupiiloiifly attended to, Hanmer and the fubfequent edi-
tors who read here—every meaner mansy ought not in my apprehenfion
to be followed, though we fhould now write fo. Malo^e.

In
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in arms as found, as when I vvco'd ; in heart

As merry, as when our nuptial day was done.

And tapers burnt to bedward'.
Com. Flower ofwarriors.

How is't with Titus Lartius ?

Mar. As with a man bufied about decrees

:

Condemning fome to death, and fome to exile ;

Ranfoming him, or pitying*, threat'ning the other;
Holding Corioli in the name of Rome,
Even like a fawning greyhound in the lealh.

To let him flip at will.

Co7n. Where is that flave.

Which told me they had beat you to your trenches ?

Where is he? Call him hither.

Mar. Let him alone.

He did inform the truth : But for our gentlemen.
The common hie, (A plague !—Tribunes for them !)

The moufe ne'er fliunn'd the cat, as they did budge
From raicals worfe than they.

Co7n. But how prevaii'd you ?

Mar, Will the time ferve to tell ? I do not tliink—
Where is the enemy ? Are you lords o' the field ?

If not, why ceafe you till you are fo?

Co7n. Marcius, we have at difadvantage fought.

And did retire, to win our purpofe.

Mar. How lies their battle? Know you on which fide^

They haveplac'd their men of trull?

Com, As I guefs, Marcius,

J — ^(j bedward.j So, \n Albumaxar^ 1614:
Sweats hourly for a dry brown cruft to bedivard.^'' St EE v.

Again, in Pedch.a.m^s Complete Gentleman, 1627: Leaping, upon a

full Itomach, or ro bedivard^ is very dangerous." Malone.
'^Ranfoming him, or pitying,—] i. e. remitting his ranfom. Johnson*
3 — on ivbicb Jide, &c.] So, in the old tranllation of Plutarch :

Martius alked him howe the order of their enemies battell was,

and on which fide they had placed their beft fighting men. Tlie conful

made him aunfwer that he thought the bandes which were in the vaward

of their battell, were thofe of the Antiates, whom they erteemed to be

the warlikeft men, and which for valiant corage would gevc no place to

any of the hofte of their enemies. Then prayed Martius to be fet di-

redly againll them. The conful graunted him, greatly prayfing his

cerage." Si £ evens.

Their
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Their bands i' the vaward are the Antiates*,

Of their beft truft : o'er them Aufidius,

Their very heart of hope ^.

Mar, I do befeech you.

By all the battles wherein we have fought.

By the blood we have Ihed together, by the vows
We have made to endure friends, that you diredlly

Set me againft Aufidius, and his Antiates:

And that you not delay the prefent^; but.

Filling the air with fvvords advanc'd ^, and darts.

We prove this very hour.

Com, Though I could willi

You were conducted to a gentle bath.

And balms applied to you, yet dare I never

Deny your afking; take your choice of tliofe

That beft can aid your adlion.

Mar. Thofe are they

That moft are willing;—If any fuch be here,

(As it were fm to doubt,) that love this painting
Wherein you fee me fmear'd ; if any fear

LefTer his perfon than an ill report ^
;

If

4 — Antiates,] The old copy reads

—

Antients, which might mean
veterans ; but a following line, as well as the previous quotation, feems
to prove Antiates to be the proper reading.

Set me againft Aufidius, and his Antiates,'''' Steevens.
Mr. Pope made the corredtion. Malone.
5 T^firT/erj; heart of hope.] The fame expreflion is found in Mar-

Jowe's huJTs Dominion :

—— thy defperate arm
** Hath almoft thruft quite through the heart of hope.

''''

Malonk,
* And that you not delay the prefent;—] De!ay for let flip. Wars.
7 /words advanc'd,—] That is, fwords lifted high. Johnson.
2 — if any fear

Lefler his perfon than an 'ill report 5] The old copy has lejfen. If
the prefent reading, which was introduced by Mr. Steevens, be right,
his perfon muft mean his perfonal danger If any one lefs fears per-
fonal danger than an ill name, &c. If the fears of any man arc lefs

for his perfon, than they are from an apprehenfion of being efteemed a
coward, &c. We have nearly the fame fentiment in Iro'dus and Crejfida :* If thcie be one among the fair'll of Greece,

M That holds his honour higher than his cafe,

—

Again
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Ifany think, brave death outweighs bad life.

And that his country's dearer than himfelf;

Let him, alone, or fo many, fo minded.
Wave thus, [aua-z'if?g his hand.'] to exprefs his difpofition,

And follow Marcius.
[They all Jhout, and nvat'e their /"words ; take

him up in their armsy and caji up their caps»

O me, alone 1 Make you a fword ofme ?

If thefe Ihews be not outward, which ofyou
But is four Voices ? None of you, but is

Able to bear againft the great Aufidius

A fhield as hard as his. A certain number.
Though thanks to all, mufti feleft from all :

The reft fliail bear the bufinefs in fome other fight.

As caufe will be obey'd. Pleafe you to march;
And four fhall quickly draw out my command.
Which men are beft inclined 9.

Com. March on, my fellows :

Make good this oftentation, and you fhall

Divide in all with us. [Exeunt,

Again, In K. Henry VI. P. III.

But thou prefer'H thy life before thine honour."

In this play we have already had leJJ'er ufed for lejs. See p. 165, n, 6,

Malone.
9 Pleafeyou to march,

And four jhall qvuhly draiv out my eommandt
Which men are beji inclind,'] Coriolanus may mean that as all the

foldiers have ciTered to attend him on this expedition, and he wants

only 3 pixrt of them, he will fubmit the feledion to four indifferent per-

fons, that he himfelf may efcape the charge of partiality. If this be

the drift of Shakfpcarc, he has exprefl'cd it with uncommon obfcurity.

The old tranflation of P/:/M; c/6 only fays, V/herefore, with thofe

that willingly ofiered themfelves to followe him, he went out of the

cittie." St E EVENS.
Coriolanus means only to fay, that he would appoint four perfons

to fcledt for his particular command or ^^ir/;)', thofe who were bert in-

clined; and in order to fave time, he propofes to have this choice

made, while the army is marching forward. 'They all march towards

the enemy, and on the way he ehooles thofe who are to go on that

particular fcrvice. Mason.

SCENE
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SCENE VII.

The Gates of CorioH.

Titus Lartius, havingfet a guard upon Corioli, going

qjoith a drum and trumpet toward Cominiiis and Caius
Marci^s, enters <with a lieutenant, a party offoldiersy and
afcQut.

Lart. So, let the ports * be guarded : keep your duties.

As 1 have fet them down. If I do fend, dilpatch

Thofe centuries to our aid ; the reft will ferve

For a fhort holding : If we lofe the field.

We cannot keep the town.

Lieu. Fear not our care, fir.

Lart. Hence, and ftiut your gates upon us.

—

pur guider, come ; to the Roman camp condudl us.

{^Exeunt^

SCENE VIII.

field of battle between the Roman and Volcian Camps,

Alarum. Enter Marcius, and Aufidius.

Mar. rU fight with none but thee ; for I do hate thee
Worfe than a promife-breaker.

Auf. We hate alike ;

Not Africk owns a ferpent, I abhor
More than thy fame and envy ^

: Fix thy foot.

Mar. Let the firft budger die the other's flavc.

And the gods doom him after !

Juf. If I fly, Marcius,

Halloo me like a hare.

Alar. Within thefe three hours, Tullus,
Alone I fought in your Corioli walls.

And made what work I pleas'd : *Tis not my blood.
Wherein thou feeft me mafk'd ; for thy revenge.
Wrench up thy power to the higheft.

Juf. Wert thou the Hedor,

I — the ports'] i. e. the gates. Steevens.
a ^ tby fame, and envy.} Envy here as in many other places,

means, malice, . Sec p. 42, a. z. Malone.

That
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That was the whip of your bragg'd progeny ^,

Thou fhould'fl not fcape me here.

—

[T/;eji fight, and certain Voices come to the aid
of Aufidius.

Officious, and not valiant— you havefham'd me *

In your condemned feconds.

\_Exeiint fighting, driven in hy Marcius.

SCENE IX.

Th£ Roman Camp,

Alarum, A 'Retreat isfounded, Flourifip, Enter at one

fide, CoMiNlus, and Romans; at the other fide,
Marcius, n^jith his arm in afcarf, and other Romans.

Com, If I fhould tell thee ^ o'er this thy day's work,
Thou'lt not believe thy deeds: but I'll report it.

Where
3 Wert thou tbeH-£:or,

7hat was the whip ufyour hragg^dprogeny j'] Dr. Johnfonfays, " that

the Romans boatting themfelves to be defcended from the Trojan?, the

meaning may be, that Hedlor was the whip with which the Trojans
fcourged the Greeks." This he confiders as a very unufual conftruftion,

but it appears to me only fueh as every page of thefe plays furniflies
;

and the foregoing interpretation is in my opinion undoubtedly the true

one. An anonymous correfpondent juftly obferves, that the words
mean, ** the whip that your bragg'd progeny was poj/'efs'd of.^^

Malonx.
^ you haveJhanCd me

7ff_y car condemned feconds-'\ For condemned, we may read cofi"

temned. You have, to my fhame, lent me help which I defpij'e. Johthson,
Why may we not as well be contented with the old reading, and ex-

plain it, you have, to my fhame, Jent me help, which I muji condemn as

intrufive, infiead of applauding it as necejfary ? Mr. Mafon propofes to

readyVfoB^i inftead of/i?f(jK(/i j but the latter is right. So Lear ; "No
jeconds? all myfelf?" Steevens.
Wc have had the fame phrafe in the fourth fcene of this play :

** No\V
prove good feconds ! " Mai.on e.

5 Jf I (hould tell thee, Scc.'\ So, In the old tranflation of Plutarch :

« There the conful Cominius going vp to his chayer of ftate, in

the piefence of the whole armie, gauethankes to thegoddes for fo great,

glorious, and profperous a vidorie : then he fpake to Martius, whofe
valliantnes he commended beyond the moone, both for that he him felfe

favv-e him doe with his eyes, as alio for that Martius had reported vnto

krm. So in theende he willed Martius, he ihould choofe out of all the

ttoirlcs they had takgn of ch«ir enemies, and of all the goodes they had
wonne
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Where fenators fhall mingle tears with fmiles

;

Where great patricians fhall attend, and fhrug,

I' the end, admire ; where ladies fhall be frighted.

And, gladly quak'd^, hear more ; where the dull Tri-
bunes,

That, with the fufty plebeians, hate thine honours.

Shall fay, againft their hearts,

—

IVe thank the gods

^

Our Rome hath fuch afoldier !—
Yet cam'fl thou to a morfel of this feafl.

Having fully din'd before.

Enter Titus LartIus, <with his ponxser
^ from the purfuit

^

Larf. O general.

Here is the fteed, we the caparifon ^

:

Hadfl thou beheld—
Mar. Pray now, no more : my mother.

Who has a charter to extol ^ her blood.

When fhe does praife me, grieves me. I have done.
As you have done ; that's what I can ; induc'd
As you have been ; that's for my country ^ :

wonne (whereof there was great ftore) tenne of euery fort which he
liked beft, before any diftribiitlon fliould be made to other. Befides

^his great honorable offer he had made him, he gaue him in tellimonie

that he had wonne that daye the price of prowes aboue all other, a
goodly horfe with a cappanfon, and all furniture to him : which the

whole arinie beholding, dyd marveloufly praife and commend. BuC
Martins ftepping forth, told the conful, he moft thanckefully accepted

the gifte of his horfe, and wasr a glad man befides, that his feruice had
"deferued his generalls commendation : and as for his other offer, which
was rather a mercenary reward, than an honourable recompence, he
would none of it, but was contented to haue his equall parte with otUer

fouldiers." Steevens.
6 And, gladly quak'd,'] i. e. thrown into grateful trepidation. To

quake is ufed likewife as a verb aftive by T. Heywood, in his Silver

Agey 1613:
— We'll quake them at that bar

" Where all fouls wait for fentence." Steevens.
7 Here n the jiced, ive the caparijon /] This is arj odd encomium.

The meaning is, tbh man performed the aBiorif and ive only filled up the

fiooiij. Johnson.
^ — a charter to extoll A privilege to praife her own fon, Johnson.
9 —. that''s for country :] The latter word is ufcd here, as in other

places, as a trifyilable. See Vol. I. p. 120, n. 4. Malone.
Vol. VII. N He,

I
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He, that has but efFedled his good will>

Hath overta'en mine a6l

Cofn, You fhall not be
The grave of your deferving ; Rome muft kriow
The value of her own : 'twere a concealment
Worfe than a theft, no lefs than a traducement^
To hide your doings ; and to filence that.

Which, to the fpire and top of praifes vouched.

Would feem but modeft : Therefore, I befeech you^
(In fign of what you are, not to reward
What you have done,) before our army hear me.
Mar, I have fome wounds upon me, and theyfmart

To hear themfelves remember'd.
Com. Should they not*.

Well might they feller 'gainft ingratitude.

And tent themfelves with death. Of all the horfes,

(Whereof we have ta'en good, and good ftore,) of al!

The treafure, in this field atchiev'd, and city.

We render you the tenth ; to be ta'en forth.

Before the common diHribution, at

Your only choice.

Mar. I thank you, general

;

But cannot niajsie my heart confent to take
A bribe, to pay my fword ; I do refufe it

;

And Hand upon my common part with thofe

That have beheld the doing.

\_A lojig fiourijh. They all cry, Marcihs ! Marclus ! caji

tip their caps and lances : Cominius and Lartius,
Jiand hare.

Mar. May thefefame inftruments, which you profane.
Never found more ! When drums and trumpets lhall

V the field prove flatterers, let courts and cities be
Made all of falfe-fac'd foothing 1 When fteel grows foft

2 Iff, that hath hut effeEltd h'ts gcod'w'iU,

Hath overta'en mine ad.] That is, has done as much as I have

done, inafmuch as my ardour to ferve the ftate is luch that I have never

been aWe to eftedl all that I wifli'd. So, in Mach>'th

:

The flighty /Jur/o/e never is o^ertookf

<« Unlefs the deed goes with it. ' Malone.
* Should they notf'] That is, ngt he remembered* Johnson.

As
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As the parafite's filk, let him be made
An overture for the vvars^ ! No more, I fay;

For that I have not wafliM my nofe that bled.

Or foirdfome debile wretch,—which, without note.

Here's many elfe have done,—you fhout me forth

In acclamations hyperbolical

;

As if I lov'd my little fhould be dieted

In praifes fauc'd with lies.

Com. Too modeft are you

;

More cruel to your good report, than grateful

To us that give you truly : by your patience.

If 'gainft yourfelf you be incens'd, we'll put you
(Like one that means his proper harm) in manacles.

Then reafon fafely with you.—Therefore, be it known^^

As to us, to all the world, that Caius Marcius
Wears this war's garland : in token of the which.
My noble fteed, known to the camp, I give him.
With all his trim belonging j and, from this time,

3 — When drums and trumpets Jhall

Tthc field proveflatterer lee courts and cities he

Made all offalje-fac'dfoothing ! When Jieel groivs foft
As the parafite^s filk, let him be made
An overture for the 'wars!'\ The firft part of the paflage has been

altered, in my opinion, unnecertarily by Dr. Warburton; [who for

roar/s reads camps }] and the latter not lb happily, I think, as he often

conjeftures. In the latter part, which only I mean to confider, in-

ftead of, him, (an evident corruption) he fubliitutes hymns', which
perhaps may palliate, but certainly has not cured, the wounds of the

fentence. 1 would propofe an alteration of two words

:

" —— when fteel grows
« Soft as the parafite's filk, let this [i. c. filk] be made
<* A coverture for the wars !"

The fenfe will then be apt and complete. When fteel grows foft as
filk, let armour be jnade of filk infiead of Rtel, Tyrwhitt.

It fliould be remembered, that the perfonal him, is not unfrequently

ufed by our author, and other writers of his age, inftead of it, thz

neuter; and that overture, in its mufical fenfe, is not fo ancient as the
age of Shakfpeare. What Martial has faid of Mutius Sccevola, may
however be applied to Dr. Warburton's propofed emendation:

Si non errafj'et, fecerat ille minus, Steevens.
BuUokar in his Englifh Expafitor, 8vo. 1616, interprets the word

Overture t\wi^ X <' An overturning ; a fudden change." 'Fhe latter fenfe

fuits the prefect paflage fuiHciently well, undcrltanding the word h'm to

N z mean
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For what he did before Corioli call him.
With all the applaufe and clamour of the hofl,

Caius Marcius Coriolanus^.

—

Bear the addition nobly ever !

[Flourijh. Trumpetsfound, and drums*
AIL Caius Marcius Coriolanus

!

Cor. I will go wafh ;

And when my face is fair, you fhall perceive
Whether I blufh, or no: Howbeit, I thanic you ;

—

I mean to ftride your fteed ; and, at all times.

To undercreft your good addition.

To the fairnefs of my power ^.

Com, So, to our tent:

Where, ere we do repofe us, we will write

To Rome of our fuccefs.—You, Titus Lartius,

Mull to Corioli back: fend u^to Rome
The beft^, with whom we may articulate *,

Por their own good, and ours. Lart»

JhCan zV, as Mr. Steevens has very properly explained it. When fteel

grows foft as filk, \z1 fjlk be Suddenly cori'verted to the ufe of war.
"We have mrtny expreflions eqvially licentious in thefe plays, Byjleel

Marcius means a coat of mail. So, in K, Henry VI, P. III.

Shall we go throw away cur ccaa
')fJleelf

<f And wrap our bodies in black mourning gowns. ?" Malone,
4 Forivhat he did, &c.] So, in the old tranfladon of Plutarch:

After this fhowte and noyfe of the aficmbly was fomewhat appeafed,

the conful Cominius beganne tofpeake in this forte. We cannot com-
pell Martius to take thefe gifts we offer him, if he will not receaus

them : but we will geue him fuch a rewarde for the noble feruice hs

hath done, as he cannot refufe. Therefore we doe order and decree,

that henceforth he be called Coriolanus, onles his valiant adls haue
wonne him that name before our nomination." Steevens.

5 The folio

—

Marcus Caiui Coriolanus, Steevens.
* To under creflyour good additioKy

To the fairnefs of my poiuer.'^ I underf^and the meaning to be, to

jlhiftrate this honourable diftindion you have conferred on me by frefh

dci'ervings to the extent of my power. To undercref, I Hiould guefs, fig-

nifies properly, to wear beneath the creft as a part of a coat of arms. The
name or title now given feems to be confidered as the crert j the pro-

mifed future atchievements asthefuture additionsto that coat. Heatk.
When two engage on eijual terms, we fay it is fair', fairnefs may

therefore be equality ; in pr ^p'-.r.ion ejual to my poiuer, Johnson.
*' To the fairnefs of my power"—is, as fairly as I can. Mason.
7 The befi— ] The fii/e/men of Corioii. Johnson.
8 ^ ivith ivhom ive may articulate,] i. e. entsr into articles. This

word occurs again in K*. Henry ly ; P. I,

<« Indeed
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Lart, 1 fhall, my lord.

Cor. The gods begin to mock me. I that now
Refus'd moft princely gifts, am bound to beg
Of my lord general.

Com. Take it: 'tis yours.—What is't?

Cor. I fometime lay, here in Corioli,

At a poor man's houfe ; he us'd me kindly ;

He cry'd to me ; 1 faw him prifoner;

But then Aufidius was within my view.

And wrath o'erwhelm'd my pity: I requeft you
To give my poor holl freedom.

Com. O, well begg'd?
Were he the butcher of my fon, he Ihould

Be free, as is the wind *. Deliver him, Titus:

Lart. Marcius, his name ?

Cor. By Jupiter, forgot:

—

I am weary ; yea, my memory is tir'd.

—

Have we no wine here ?

Cofn. Go we to our tent

:

The blood upon your vifagc dries ; 'tis time
It Ihould be look'd to : come. [Exeunt.

SCENE X.

The Camp of the Voices.

AJiouriJh. Cornets. Enter Tullus AuFi Dius ^/cofz)',

nx>ith tnvo or three foldiers.

Aiif. The town is ta'en !

Indeed thefe things you have articulated.''''

\, e. fetdown article by article. So, in HolinHied's Chrovicles of Ireland,

p. 163: <' The earl of Defmond's tieafons <i/-fiV«/i2/^i." Steevens.
9 At a poor mani boufe\'\ So, in the old tranllation of Plutarch:

*< \Only this grace (faid he) I craae, and befeeche you to grant me.
Among the Volfces there is an olde h iende and hofte of mine, an honeft
wealthie man, and now a prifoner, who liuing before in great wealth
in his owne countrie, liueth now a poore prifoner in the handes of his

enemies: and yet notwithftanding all his miferie and misfortune, it

would doe me great pleafure if I could faue him from this one daunger ;

to keepe him from being folde as a flaue," Steevens,
* '— fregf as is the wind.'j So, in As you like it t

*' — I mull have liberty

^

WiLhal, as large a charter as the ivind.*' Ma LONE,
N3 I, Sol.
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I. Sol. 'Twill be deliver'd back on good condition.

Juf. Condition?

—

I would, I were a Roman; for I cannot.

Being a Voice S be that I am.—Condition!

What good condition can a treaty find

I' the part that is at mercy ? Five times, Marciiis

I have fought with thee ; fo often hall thou bea; me 5

And would'll do fo, I think, Ihould we encijunicr

As often as we eat.—By the elements.

If e'er again I meet him beard to beard.

He is mine, ot I am his : Mine emulation

Hath not that honour in't, it had; forv/here*

I thought to crufti him in an equal force,

(True fword to fword,) I'll potch at him fome way ^
;

Or wrath, or craft, may get him.

I. Sol, He's the devil.

Juf, Bolder, though not fo fubtle : My valour's poi-

fonM^

' BehgaVokef &c.] Itmaybejuft obfervcd, that Shakfpeare calls

the yolci, Volcesy which the modern editors have changed to the mo-
dern termination [Volcian], I mention it here, becaufe here the

change has fpoiled the meafure :

Being a Voice, he that 1 am. Condition ! Johnson.
The f^olci are called yokes in fir Tho. North's Plutarch, Sec Vol; VI.

p. 195. n, 4, Steevens.
* —for where—] Where is ufed here, as in many other places, for

ivhereas. Ma lone.
5 — 17/ potch <7f him fome 'way,'] The Revifal reads poachy but

patch, to which the objedlion is made as no Englifh word, is ufed in the
midland counties for trough, "violent pujh. Steevens.

Cole in his Dictionary, 1679, renders " to poche^'' fundum explo-

rare. The modern word poke is only a hard pronunciation of this word.
So to eke was formerly written to ech. Malone.

In Carew's Sur'vey ofCornioall, the word potch is ufed in almofl: the
fame fenfe, p. 31 : They ufe alfo to poche them (fifh) with an in-

ftrument fomewhat like a falmon-fpeare." Tollet.
4 My •valour''$ poifon d,"] The confbruftlon of this pafiage would be

clearer, if it were written thus :

my \alour, p?ifon''d

With only fuffdringjiain by him.) for him
Shallfile out of ttfelf. Tyrwhitt.

With

5
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With only fufFering ftain by him ; for him ^

Shall fly out of itfelf : nor fleep, nor fanftuary.

Being naked, fick ; nor fane, nor Capitol,

The prayers of prieils, nor times of facrifice,

Embarquements ail of fury*, fliall lift up
Their rotten privilege and cuflom 'gainfi:

My hate to Marcius : where I find him, were it

At home, upon my brother's guard ^, even there,

Againfl the hofpitable canon, would I

Wafh my fierce hand in his heart. Go you to the city ;

Learn, how 'tis held ; and what they are, that muft
Be hoftages for Rome.

1 . Sol. Will not you go ?

Auf. I am attended at the cyprefs grove

:

I pray you,

('Tis fouth the city mills bring me v/ord thither

How

5 ~ for him

Shallfy out of Itfelf :'\ To mlfchief him, my valour ihould ^/f-

>vlatefrom its own native generofity. Johnson.
^ nor Jleefy nor fanfiuaryf Sec.

Embarquements d//o/"yi</'j;,] The word in the old copy is fpelt

embarquements, and as Cotgrave fays, meant not only an embarkation^ but

3Ln emhargoin^.Tbe rotten pri'vi'ege and cujiom that; follow, feem to favour

this explanation
J
and therefore the old reading may well enough ftand,

as an embargo is undoubtedly an Impediment, Steeveks.
in Sherwood's Englifa and French Dictionary at the end of Cot-

graves, we find

To imbark, to imbargue. Fmbarquer,
" An imbarking, an imbarguing. Embarquements

Cole in his Latin Didtionary, 1679, has << to imbargue, or lay Sin im"

hargo upon.'* There can be no doubt therefore that the old copy is

right.—If we derive the word from the Spanifh, embargar, perhaps we
Ought to write embargements } but Shakfpeare's word certainly came to

us from the French, and therefore is more ^ro^txly vinlttn embarque-

tnentSy or embarkments. Mai.one.
'' At home^ upon my brother's guard,—] In my own houfe, with my

brother ported to protedt him, Johnson.
s ("Tisfouth the city mills,)] But where could Shakfpeare have heard

of thefe milh at Antium ? I believe we Ihould read :

('7 ;i fouth the city a mile.)

The old edition reads mih. Tyrwhitt.
Shakfpeare is feldoni careful about fuch little Improprieties.

Coriolunus C^Qtiks o( nur divines, and Menenius of graves in the holy

N 4 church^
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How the world goes ; that to the pace of it

I may fpur on my journey,

i.'^^'/. Iftiall, fir.

A C T 11. S C E N E I.

Rome. A publick Place*

J'/z/^r Men EN lus, Sicinius, Brutus.

Men. The augurer tells me, we ftiall have news to-night,

Bru, Good, or bad ?

Men. Not according to the prayer of the people, for

they love not Marcius.

8ic. I^ature teaches bealls to know their friends.

Men. Pray you ^, who does the wolf love ?

Sic. The lamb.
Men. Ay, to devour him ; as the hungry plebeians

would the noble Marcius.

Bru. He's a lamb indeed, that baes like a bear.

Men. He's a bear, indeed, that lives like a lamb. You
two are old men ; tell me one thing that I fhall alk you.

Both. Trib. Well, fir.

Men. In what enormity is Marcius poor in that you
two have not in abundance ?

Bru,

churchyard. It is faid afterwards, that Coriolanus talks like a

and drums, and Hob and Dickf are with as little attention to time or

place, introduced in this tragedy. Steevens.
Shakfpeare frequently introduces thele minute local defcriptions, pro*

bably to give an air of truth to his pieces. So, in Romeo and Juliet t

I «f — xinderntnth ihc grove offycamcref

That 'ivejiivard rooleth from the city''s fide."

Again

:

"It was the nightingale, and not the lark,—
<< 'bi'tghdy (lie fings on yon pomegranate tree.'''' Malone.

9 Pray yoz/j&c] When the tribune, in reply to Menenius's remark,

on the people's hate of Coriolanus, had obferved that cvsn beajls 'knoio

their friends, Menenius alks, 'ivhom does the ivolf Icve? implying that

there arc beads which love nobody, and that among thofe beafts are

the pconlc. Johnson.
i In what enoririty is Marcius foor in,] Here we have another of our

author's
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JBru, He's poor in no one fault, but Hor'd with all.

Sic. Efpecialiy, in pride.

Bru. And topping all others in boalling.

Men, This is' llrange now : Do you two know how you
are cenfured here in the city, I mean ot us o' the right-

hand file ? Do you ?

Both. Trib. Why, how are we cenfured?

Men. Becaufe you talk of pride now,—Will you not be
anj^ry ?

^Both. Trib. Well, well, fir, well.

Men. Why, 'tis no great matter j for a very little thief

of occafion will rob you of a great deal of patience ; give

your difpofitions the reins, and be angry at your plea-

fures ; at the leaft, if you take it as a pleafure to you, in

being fo. You blame Marcius for being proud ?

Brii. We do it not alone, fir.

Men. I know, you can do very little alone ; for your
helps are many; or elfe your adtions would grow won-
drous fmgle : your abilities are too infant-like, for doing
much alone . You talk of pride : O, that you could turn

your eyes towards the napes of your necks % and make
but an interior furvey of your good felves 1 O, that you
could I

Bru. What then, fir ?

Men. Why, then you Ihould difcover a brace of un-
ftieriting, proud, violent, tefty magiftrates, (alias, fools,)

as any in Rome^.
Sic. Menenius, you are known well enough too.

author's peculiar modes of phrafeology j
which, however, the modern

editors have not fuftered him to retain, having dil'mifled the redundant

in at the end of this part of the fentcnce. Malone.
^ '~- towards the napes ofyour mcks,^ With allufion to the fable,

which fays, that every man has a bag hanging before him, in which
he puts his neighbour's faults, and another behind him, in which be
Hows his own. Johnson.

3 — <3 br(iceof unmer'iting—^magijiratesy—zs any in Rome.l^ This was
the phrafeology of Shalcfpcare's age, of which I have met with many in-

ftances in the books of that time. Mr. Pope, as uf ;al, reduced the
paifage to the modern ftandard, by reading—a brace of as unmenting,
&c. as any in Rmej and all the fubfe^uent editors have adopted his

emendation. Malone.
Men,
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Men. I am known to be a humorous patrician, and one

that loves a cup ofhot wine with not a drop of allaying

Tiber in't ; laid to be fomething imperfedt, in favouring

the firll.compiaint ; hafty, and tinder-like, upon too tri-

vial motion: one that converfes more with the buttock of
the night"*, than with the forehead of the morning. What
I think, I utter ; and fpend Yny malice in my breath :

Meeting two fuch weals-men as you are, (I cannot call

you Lycurgufes) if the drink you give me, touch my pa-
late adveriely, I make a crooked face at it. 1 cannot fay ^,

your vvorlhips have deliver'dthe matter well, when 1 find

the afs in compound with the major part of your fyllables

:

and though I mull be content to bear with thofe that fay

you are reverend grave men; yet they lye deadly, that

tell, you have good faces. If you fee this in the map of

my microcoim, follows it, that I am known well enough
too? What harm can your biffon confpeftuites^ glean out

of this character, if I be known well enough too ?

Bru. Come, fir, come, we know you well enough.

Men» You know neither me, yourfelves, nor any thing.

You are ambitious for poor knaves' caps and legs ' ; you
wear out a good* wholefome forenoon, in hearing a caufe

between

4 ^cne that con-verfes more lotth the buttock of the night, &c.] Ra-
ther a late lierdown than an early rifer. Jshnson.

So, in LQ"jis Labour'' s Lcji : <' It is the king's moft fweet pleafure

and afieftion, to congratulate the prlncefs at her pavilion, in the />o/-

terkrs of this day ; which the rude multitude call, the afternoon." Again,
m Klrg Henry W. P II.

<< —Thou art a fummcr bird,

<' Which ever in the haunch of winter fings

The lifting up of day." M alone.
5 7 cannot y^^y—-] Not^ which appears to have been omitted in the

old copy, by negligence, was inferted by Mr. Theobald. Ma lone.
6— bidbn ccnfpsBu'u'us,~\BiJJ'on (blind,) in the old copies, is becfome ^

rellored by Mr. Theobald. Johnson.
So, in Hamlet

:

Ran barefoot up and down, threat'nlng the flames,
*' With (^j^V'off rheum." Malone.

7 for pL-'jt k rates'" caps, and legs—] That is, for their obeifance

fiiewed by bowing to you. To make a leg was the phrafe of our au-

thor's timefor a bow. See Vol. V. p. i8o, n. 4. Malone.
^ '-you iv<:ar out a good) &CrJ It appears from this whole fpeech that

Shakfpeare
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between an orange-wife and a foffet-feller ; and then re-

journ the controverfy of three-pence to a fecond day of

audience.—When you are hearing a matter betv/een party

and party, if you chance to be pinch'd with the cholick,

you make faces like mummers ; fet up the bloody flag

againil all patience'; and, in roaring for a chamber-

pot, difmifs the controveny bleeding, the more entangled

by your hearing : all the peace you make in their caufe,

is, calling both the parties knaves : You are a pair of
ftrange ones.

Bru. Come, come, you are well underflood to be aper-
fefter giber for the table, than a necelTary bencher in the

CapitoL
Me?i. Our very prieils muft become mockers, if they

fhall encounter fuch ridiculous fubjefts as you are. When
you fpeak beft unto the purpofe, it is not worth the wag-
ging of your beards ; and your beards deferve not fo ho-
nourable a grave, as to llufF a botcher's cufliion, or to be
entomb'd in an afs's pack-faddle. Yet you muft be fay-

ing, Marcius is proud; who, in a cheap eftimation, is

worth all your predeceffors, fmce Deucalion ; though,
peradventure, fome of the beft of them were hereditary
hangmen. Good e'en to your worfhips : more of your
converfation would infed my brain, being the herdfmen
of the beaftly plebeians * ; I will be bold to take my leave
of you.

Enter Volumnia, Vigilia, and Valeria, and a
crowd of people.

How now, my as fair as noble ladies, (and the moon, were
fhe earthly, no nobler,) whither do you follow your eyes
fo faft ?

FoL Honourable Menenius, my boy Marcius ap-
proaches ; for the love of Juno, let's go,

Shakfpeare miftook the office prafeaus urbh for the tribune's office.

Warburton.
^ — fet up the bloody flag sgainfl ail patience,'] That is', declare war

againft patience. There is not wit enough in this fatire to recompenfe
its groflhefs. Johnson.

»— berdfmen t)/~^plebeians ;] As kings are called vjoi(A.in; Xa'aov,

Johnson,
Me/i
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Men. Ha! Marcius coming home?
Vol. Ay, worthy Menenius j and with moH profperoua

approbation.

Men. Take my cap, Jupiter, and I thank thee*:—
Hoo ! Marcius coming home

!

T^-wo ladies. Nay, 'tis true.

Vol. Look, here's a letter from him ; the ftate hath

another, his wife another ; and, I think, there's one at

home for you.

Men. 1 will make my very houfe reel to night :—

A

letter for me ?

Vir. Yes, certain, there's a letter for you; I faw it.

Men. A letter for me ? It gives me an eftate of feven

years' health ; in which time, I will make a lip at the

phyfician ; the moll fovereign prefcription in Galen ^ is

but empiricutick, and, to this prefervative, of no better

report than a horfe-drench. Is he not wounded? he v/as

wont to come home wounded.
Vir, O, no, no, no.

VoU O, he is wounded, I thank the gods for't.

Men. So do I too, if it be not too much :—Brings 'a

viftory in his pocket?—The wounds become him.
Vol. On's brows, Menenius* : he comes the third time

home with the oaken garland.

Men.

* HaU my cap, Jupiter^ and I tbdnk thee ;] Dr. Warburton knew fo

ilttle of his aufh'ir as to propofe reading—take my cup, Jupiter.
M A L 0 N E

,

Shakfpeare fo often mentions throwing up caps in this play, that

Menenius may be well enough fuppofed to throw up his cap in thanks

to Jupiter. Johnson.
3 — in Galen—j An anachronlfm of near 650 years. Menenius

flourifhed anno U. C. 260, about 492 years before the birth of our Sa-

viour.—Galen was born in the year of our Lord 136, fiouri/hed about

the year 155 or 160, and lived to the year 200. Grey.
4 0ns bruivsy Menenius :'] Mr. Mafon propofes that there fhould be

a comma placed after Menenius 5 On's brows, Menenius, he comes the

third time home with the oaken garland : " for," fays the commenta-

tor, it was the oaken garland, not the wounds, that Volumnia fays

he had on his brows." But he appears to me to have mifapprehendeci

the paliage. Volumnia anfwers Menenius, without taking notice of

his hit words,«-.<« The wounds become him." Menenius had afked—
Brings
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Men» Has he difciplined Aufidius foundly ?

Vol. Titus Lartius writes,—they fought together, but

Aufidius got off.

Men. And 'twas time for him too, I'll warrant him
that: an he had ftaid by him, I would not have been fo

fidius'd for all the cherts in Corioli, and the gold that's

in them. Is the fenate pofTefs'd of this' ?

Fol. Good ladies, let's go :—Yes, yes, yes : the fenats

has letters from the general, wherein he gives my fen the

whole name of the war : he hath in this adion outdone his

former deeds doubly.

FaL In troth, there's wondrous things fp jke of him.

Men, Wondrous? ay, I warrant you, and not without

his true purchafmg.

Fir. The gods grant them true !

Fol, True ? pow, wow.
Men, True r I'll be fworn they are true :—Where is he

wounded?—God fave your good v/orfhips ! [T^o the Trl~

biines."] Marcius is coming home : he has more caufe to

be proud.—Where is he wounded ?

Vol. V the ihoulder, and i' the left arm : There will be
large cicatrices to ihevv the people, when he fnall fland

for his place. He received in the repulfe of Tarquin,
feven hurts i' the body.

Men, One in the neck, and two in the thigh,—there's

nine that I know**.

Vol.

Bring he viftory in his /»of/lf? .? He bnngs it, fays Volumnia, on his

hroivsf for he eomes the third time home broio-bound with the oaken
garland, the emblem of viftory. So, afterwards:

*' He prov'd belt man o' the fi?Id, and for his meed,
Was hroiv-hown^. with the cak,^"

If thefe words did noc admit of fo clear an exp'.anatlon, (in which the
conceit is cruly ShaJcfpearlan,) the arrajigement propofcd by Mr. Mafon
might perhaps bt admitted, though it is extremely harih, and the in-

verfion of the natural order of the words not much in our author's man-
ner in his profe writings. Ma lone.

5 — pofl'efs'd o/r^is I'J Pojlj's'dy in our authour's language, is fully

informed. Johnson.
6 ^^cven hurti in the body.

Men. One in the necky and ttuo In the thjgh,'-'fhert''s nine that I
knsiv,] « Seven^one, and two/' fays Dr. Warburton, *' and thefe
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Fol. He had, before this lafl: expedition, twenty-five
wounds upon him.
Men, Now it's twenty-feven : every gafli was an ene-

my's grave: Jhout^ andflouriJh.'\ Hark, the trumpets.
Vol. Thefe are the ufliers of Marcius : before him

He carries noife, and behind him he leaves tears

;

Death, that dark fpirit, in's nervy arm doth lie ;

"Which being advanc'd, declines^ ; and then men die.

A Sennet, IIrumpets found. Enter Cominivs and TiTVS
Lartius; bet'ween them, Coriolanus, cronjon^d

lAjzth an oaken garland ; <vjith captains and foldiersy and
a Herald.

Her, Know, Rome, that all alone Marcius did fight

Within Corioli' gates : where he hath won.
With fame, a name to Caius Marcius ; thefe

In honour follows, Coriolanus ^ :

—

Welcome to Rome, renovvn'd Coriolanus ! \FlQiiriJh*

All, Welcome to Rome, renown'd Coriolanus

!

Cor. No more of this, it does offend my heart

;

Pray now, no more.
Co?n. Look, fir, your mother,

—

Cor. O!
You have, I know, petitioned all the gods

make but nine !
" To afllftMenenius therefore in his arithmetick, lie

reads, " one in the neck, and one too in the thigh. !'* It is not without

reluctance that I encumber my page by even mentioning fuch capricious

innovations j but I am fometimes obliged to do fo, to introduce the true

explanation of palTages. Malone.
The old man, agreable to his charafler, is minutely particular:

Seven 'wounds f Let mefee j one in the neck, two in the tbigb'^Najy I am
Jure there are more j there are nine that I knew of, Upton.

7 Which being advanc'^d, declinesy'l Volumnia, in her boafting ftrain,

fays, that her fon to kill his enemy, has nothing to do but to lift his

hand and let it fall. Johnson.
8 .^Coriolanus.'] The old copy—Martius Caius Coriolanus. Steev.
The compofitor, it is highly probable, caught the words Martius

Caius from the preceding line, where alfo in the old copy the original

names of Coriolanus are accidentally tranfpofed. The correction in

the former line was Mjade by Mr. Rowe i in the latter by Mr. Steevens.

Malone.

For
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For my profperity.
^

[Kneels,

VoL Nay, my good foldier, up ;

My gentle Marcius, worthy Caius, and

By deed-atchieving honour newly nam'd.

What is it? Coriolanus, muft I call thee ?

But O, thy wife

—

Cor. My gracious filence, hail ' \

Would'ft thou have laugh'd, had I come coffin'd home.
That weep'fl to fee me triumph ? Ah, my dear.

Such eyes the widows in Corioli wear.

And mothers that lackfons.

Men. Now the gods crown thee

!

Cor. And live you yet r—O my fweet lady, pardon.

[To Valeria.

VoL I know not where to turn :—O welcome home ;

And welcome, general ;—And you are welcome all.

Men. A hundred thoufand welcomes : I could weep.
And I could laugh ; I am light, and heavy ; Welcome
A curfe begin at very root of his heart,

9 My graciousfilence^ hail!'\ By my gracious filence^ I believe, the

poet meant, thcu lohofefilevt tears are mors eloquent andgrateful to me,

than the clamorous applauje of the reji ! So, Craihaw .

*' Sententiousfhoiu''rs ! 0! let them fall !

Their cndence is rhetorical.''"

Again, in the Martial Maid of Beaumont and Fletcher:
** Alady"s tears arcfilent oratorsy

Or/hould befo at ieafi, to move beyond
«' The hor.ey-tongued rhetorician."''

Again, in DaniePs Complaint of Rofcmorid
j 1599.'

Ah beauty, fyreuy fair snchanting gcwd !

Sweet filent rhetorick ofpcrfuadmg eyes !

Dumb elcquencPy ivho\'e foioer doth move the bloody

" More than the ivorde., or ivifdom of the ivife r"" StEEvENS.
I believe My ^racioMJ filence/' onlymeans "My beauteous flence,'*

or ** my filent Grace." Gracious fecms to have had the fame rreaning
formerly that graceful has at thii; day. So, in the Merchant of Venice z

«' But being feafon'd with a gracious voice."

Again, in King John :

** There was not fuch a gracious creature born.*'

Again in Marrton's Malecontent, 1604:—"he is the mofl: exquifitc In
forging of veincs, fpright'ning of eyes, dying of haire, fleeking of
Ikinnes, blufhing of cheekes, &c, that ever made an old lady gracious
by torchlightt" Malone.

That
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That is not glad to fee thee !—You are three.

That Rome Ihould dote on : yet, by the faith ofmen.
We have fome old crab-trees here at home, that will not

Be grafted to your relifti. Yet welcome, warriors:

We call a nettle, but a nettle ; and
The faults of fools, but folly.

Com. Ever right ^
Cor, Menenius, ever, ever.

Her. Give way there, and goon.
Cor. Your hand, and yours : \_to his 'wife and mother*

Ere in our own houfe 1 do lhade my head.

The good patricians mull be vifited ;

From whom I have receiv'd not only greetings.

But with them change of honours ^.

FoL 1 have liv'd

To fee inherited my very wifhes.

And the buildings of my fancy : only

There's one thing wanting, which I doubt not, but

Our Rome will call upon thee.

Cor. Know, good mother,

I had rather be their fervant in my way.
Than fway with them in theirs.

CG?n. On, to the Capitol. [Flozirijh. Cornets,

\_Exeunt inJiate, as before, 'The Tribunes comefor-ujard,

Bru. All tongues fpeak of him, and the bleared fights

Are fpeftacled to fee him : Your pratling nurfe

Into a rapture ^ lets her baby cry.

While
* Com. Ever right.

Cor. Menenius, ever, ever."] Rather, I think;

Com. Ever right Menenius.

Cor. Ever, ever.

Cominius means to fay that— Menenius is ahaays tbefame\ retains

his old humour. So, in Julius Cafar, ACt V. fc. i. upon a fpeech

from Caffius, Antony only fays, Old Cajfws fiill.^'' Tyrwhitt.
By thefe words, as they fland in the old copy, I believe, Cori©Linu3

means to fay—-Menenius is ftill the fame afteftlonate friend as former-

ly. So, in Julius Ca-far : —for altvays I amC^/ar." Malone.
But, ivitb tkem, change of honours.^ [Variety of honours ; as change

of rayment, among the writers of that time, fignified 'variety of ray
tr.ent. Warburton.

3 Into a rapture—]
Rapture, a common term at that time ufed for

a fit, fimply. So, to be rapt, fignified, to be in a ft, Warburton.
Ir
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While flie chats him: the kitchen malkin* pins

Her richeft lockram ^ 'bout her reechy neck.

Clambering the walls to eye him: Stalls, bulks, windows.

Are fmother'd up, leads filTd, and ridges hors'd

With variable complexions ; all agreeing

In earneftnefs to fee him : feld-lhown flaraens^

Do
If the explanation of Bifliop Warburton be allowed, a rapture meana

a fit; but it does not appear from the note where the word is ufed in

that fenfe. The right word is in all probability rupture, to which
children are liable from exceflive fits of crying. This emendation was
the property of a very ingenious fcholar long before 1 had any claim to it,

S. \V.

I have not met with the word rapture in the fenfe of aJit in any book of

our author's age, nor found it in any diftionary previous to Cole's Latin

diftionary, quaito, 1679. He renders the word by the Latin ecjiajis,

•which he interprets a trance. However, the r\x\t-—de non apparentibus et

de non exijientihus eadtm eji ratio-—ctrtamly does not hold, when applied

to the ufe of words. Had we all the books of our author's age, and had
we read them all, it then might be urged.—-Drayton fpeaking of Mar-
lowe, fays his raptures were all air and fire." M alone.

4 —^tbe kitchen malkin—.] A maukin, or malkin, is a kind of mop
made of clouts for the ufe of fweeping ovens: thence a frightful figure of
clouts drefled up ; thence a dirty wench. Hanmer.

Maukin in fome parts of England fignifies a figure of clouts fet up to

fright birds in gardens : a fcare-crow. P.
'

Minflieu gives the fame explanation of this term, as Sir T. Hanmer
has done, calling it an inftrument to clean an oven,—-now made
of old clowtes." The etymology which Dr. Johnfon has given in

his didtionary—*' Malkin, from Mia/ or ik/ary, and the diminu-
tive termination,"-—is, I apprehend, erroneous. The kitchen-wench
very naturally takes her name from this word, as fcullionj another of
her titles, is in like manner derived from ejcouillon, the French term
for the utenfil called a malkin. Malone.

After the Morris-dance degenerated into a piece of coarfe huftbonery,

and Maid Marian was perfonated by a clown, this once elegant queen
of May obtained the name of Malkin. To this Beaumont and Fletcher

filiude in Monjieur Thomas :

Put on the fliape of order and humanity,
*' Or yo\i mud rmirry Malkin, the May-Lady.^'' Steevenu

5 Her richeji lockramy &c.] Lockram was fome kind of cheap lincn#

Greene, in his Vifion, defcribing the drefs of a man, fays ; " His ruffe

was of fine lockeram, ftitched very faire with Coventry blue." Again,
in Glapthorne's JVit in a Conjiable, 1639 :

Thou thought'ft, becaufe I did wear lockram fiiirts,

I had no wit.'' Si eevens.
* -^feld-/h6'wnJiamen[-^'\ i.c* priefts who /(f/icw cxl-ubit themfelve*
Vol. VII. O to
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Do prefs among the popular throngs, and pufF

To win a vulgar ftation * : our veil'd dames
Commit the war of white and damalk, in

Their nicely gawded cheeks "^j to the wanton fpoil

Of Phoebus' burning kifles : fuch a pother.

As if that whatfoever god ^, who leads him.
Were flily crept into his human powers^
And gave him graceful pofture.

Sic. On the fudden,

to public view. The word is ufed in Humour out of Breath, a comedy,

by John Day, 1607 :

O feld-feen metamorphofis."

Seld is often ufed by antient writers forJeldom. Steevens.
*—- a \u\g2irJlation—] A ftation among the rabble. So, in T/^

Cemedy of Errors :

*' Ai/a/^<zr comment will be made of it." Malone*
7 Commit the war of ivhire and damajky in

Their nicely gawded cheeks,1 Dr. Warburton, for war, abfurdly

reads

—

ware. Malone.
Has the commentator never heard of rofes contending with lilies for

the empire of a lady's cheek. ? The oppofition of colours, though not

the commixture^ may be called a war. Johnson.
So, in Shakfpeare's Tarquin and Lucrece:

<* The filent luar of lilies and of rofes,

" Which Tarquin view'd in her fair face's field.'*

Again, in the Taming of the Shreiu :

«< Such ivar of white and red," &c.

Again, in Damatas^ Madrigal in Praife of bis Dapbnis, by J. Wootton ;

publiflicd in England''s Helicon, 1614:
« Amidft her cheek the rofe and lillyy^rii/tf." Steevens,

Again, in our author's Venus and Adonis :

*< To note thefighting confiiEi of her hue,
** How ivhite and red each other did deftroy." Malone.

C/Viji/fAiB^^ introduces this, according to his quaint manner :

** ——her cheeks.

Where rofes mix: nocivillwar

Between her York and Lancafter." Farmer.
S As if that tubatfoever god, &c.] That is, as if that god who leads

kiin, Tvkatjoever god he be. Johnson.
So, in our author'r 26th Sonnet :

<* Till wharfoever ftar that guides my moving,
" Points on mt graci$ujly with fair afpeft."

Again, in Antony and Cleopatra:
it — he hath fought to-day,

** As if a god in hate of mankind had
*f Dedroy d in fwch a fhape." Malone.

c I war *
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I Warrant himconful.

Bru» Then our office may.
During his power, go fleep.

Sic. He cannot temperately tranfport his honouri

From where he ^hould begin, and end® ; but will

Lofe thofe he hath won.
Bru, In that there's comfort.

Sic. Doubt not.

The commoners, for whom we ftand, but they.

Upon their ancient malice, will forget.

With the leaft caufe, thefe his new honours ; which.

That he will give them^ make I as little queftion

As he is proud to do't

Dru. I heard him fwcar.

Were he to Hand for conful, never would he
Appear i'the market-place, nor on him put

The naplefs veilure* of humility ;

Nor, ftievving (as the manner is) hiswoundi
To the people, beg their ftinking breaths.

Sic. 'Tis right.

Bru. It was his word : O, he would mifs it, rather

Than carry it, but by the fuit o' the gentry to him.
And the defire of the nobles.

Sic. I wifh no better,

9 From 'wher^be Jhould begins and cnd'j'] Perhaps it fhould b« read*

Fri'Tti cohere he p^ould begin t'an endf— . Johnson.
Our auvhv^r means, though he has exprefled himfelf moft licenti-

oufly, he cannot carry his honours temperately from where he fhould begin

toioberehe p>ould end. The word tranfport includes the ending as well

as the beginning. He cannot begin to carry his honours, and conclude

his journey, from the fpot ivbere he (hould begin, and to the fpot where
he flio\ild 1 have no doubt that the text is right. Malone.

» A% he is proud to do^t.'\ Proud to doj is the fame as, proud of doings

Johnson,
means here, as /)5>flr. Malone.

^T^<rnaplefs vefture—*] The players read—the A^i3/>/ej,-—. Stee ve ns.
The corredion was made by Mr. Rowe. By naplefs Shakfpeare means

thread bare. So, in K. Henry VI. P. II. <' Gfo. I tell thee, Jack
Cade the clothier means to dreis the commonvvealth, and turn it, and
fct a new nap upon it. "John. So he had need ; for 'tis thread-bare. *

Plutarch's words are, << with a poore gownc «n their backes." See p,

204, n. 8. Ma I. OK I,

O 2 Than
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Than have him hold that purpofe, and to put it

In execution.

Bru. 'Tis mofl: like, he will.

Sic. It fhall be to him then, as our goodwills ;

A fure deftrudlion^.

Bru. So it mull fall out

To him, or our authorities. For an end.
We muft fuggeft the people, in what hatred

He ftill hath held them ; that, to his power, he would
Have made them mules, filenc'd their pleaders, and
Difproperty'd their freedoms : holding them.
In human aftion and capacity.

Of no more foul, nor fitnefs for the world.

Than camels in their war* ; who have their provand

*

Only for bearing burdens, and fore blows
For finking under them.

Sic» This, as you fay, fuggefted

At fome time when his foaring infolence

Shall teach the people*, (which time fhall not want.
If he be put upon't ; and that*s as eafy,

3 //Jhall be to blm then^ as our good ivilkj

Ajure deJiru£iion.'\ It fhall be to him of the fame nature as out

iifpofitions towards him
;

deadly. Ma lone.
4 Than camels in t\itir <war Their war may certainly mean, the

wars in which the Roman people engaged with yarious nations j but I

fufpcdl Shakfpeare wrote—in the war. Malone.
5 — their provand—] So the old copy, and rightly, though all the mo-

dern editors rtad provender. The following inftances may ferve to efta-

blifli the ancient reading. Thus, in Stowe's Chronicle, edit. 1615, p.

737; The horfmenne had foure fliillings the weeke loanne, to iinii

them and their horfe, which was better than the provaunt." Again,

in Hakevil on the Providence of God, p. 118, or Lib. II. c. vii. feft. i ;

<e —At the fiege of Luxenburge, 1543, the weather was fo cold, that

the />roT/^2/2r wine, ordaiaei for the army, being frozen, was divided

with hatchets, &c." Again, in Pafquit's Nightcap, Sec. 1623 :

<• Sometimes feeks change of pafture and provaut,
*< Becaufe her commons be at home fo fcant."

The word appears to be derived from the French, provende, provender.

Steevens.
6 Shill tc?ic\i the people,'] Thus the old copy. When his foaring

infolence fhall teach the. people," may mean,—When he with the info-

lence of a proud patrician fhall inflrudl the people in their duty to their ru-

lers. Mr, Theobald reads, I think without necefTity,—fhall reach the

people, and his emendation was adopted by all the fubfequent editors.

Malone,
As
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As to fet dogs on fheep,) will be his fire^

To kindle their dry Hubble ; and their blaze

Shall darken him for ever.

Enter a MefTenger.

Bru, What*s the matter ?

Mef. You are fent for to the Capitol. 'Tis thought^

That Marcius fhall be conful : I have feen

The dumb men throng to fee him, and the blind

To hear him fpeak : Matrons flung gloves.

Ladies and maids their fcarfs^ and handkerchiefs.

Upon him as he pafs'd : the nobies bended.

As to Jove's ftatue ; and the commons made
A fhower, and thunder, with their caps, and Ihouts

:

I never faw the like.

Bru. Let's to the Capitol

;

And carry with us ears and eyes for the time'.

But hearts for the event,

Sic. Have with you, {Exeunt^

SCENE II.

^hefame. The Capitol.

Enter t<wo Officers to lay cujhions.

I . Off, Come, come, they are almoft here : How many
ftand for confulfliips ?

7 — iviUbe hisfire—] Will be a fire lighted by h'mfelf. Perhaps the

author wrote—-aj fire. There is, however, no need of change. Malon*.
* Matronsfiung gloves—

Ladies'—their Jcarfs-^'] Here our author has attributed fome of
the cuftoms of his own age to a people who were wholly unacquainted
with them. Few men of falhion in his time appeared at a tournament
without a lady's favour upon his arm : and fometimes when a nobleman
had tilted with uncommon grace and agility, fome of the fair fpedlators

ufed to fiing a Jcarf or glove upon him as he pafs'd." Malone.
S* — carry ivith us ears and eyesy &c.] That is, let us obferve what

paffes, but keep our hearts fixed on our defign uf crufhing Coriolanus.

Johnson.
' Enter two officers, &c.] The old copy reads : Enter two officers

to lay culhions, as it ivere, in the capitoU." St E evens.
This as it were was infcrted, becaufe there being no fcenes in the

theatres in our author's time, no exhibition of the infide of the capitol

could be given. Sec the Account of our old (beatrcsf Vol. I. Malone,
O 3 2. Of.
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2. Off. Three, they fay: but 'tis thought of every one,

Coriolanus will carry it.

1 . Off, That's a brave fellow ; but he's vengeance
proud, and loves not the common people.

2. Off. 'Faith, there have been many great men that

have flatter'd the people, who ne'er loved them ; and there

be many that they have loved, they know not wherefore

:

fo that, if they love they know not why, they hate upon
no better aground: Therefore, for Coriolanus neither to

care whether they love, or hate him, manifefts the true

knowledge he has in their difpofition ; and, out of his

noble carelefsnefs, lets them plainly fee't.

1 . 0^. If he did not care whether he had their love, or

no, he waved* indifferently 'twixt doing them neither

good, nor harm ; but he feeks their hate with greater de-

votion than they can render it hini ; and leaves nothing

undone, that may fully difcover him their oppofite^.

Now, to feem to affeil the malice and difpleafure of the

people, is as bad as that which he dillikes, to flatter

them for their love.

2. Off. He hath deferved worthily of his country: And
his afcent is not by'fuch eafy degrees as thofe*, who, hav-
ing been fupple and courteous to the people, bonnetted,

without any further deed to have them at all into their

cilimation and report^: but he hath fo planted his ho-

* heivaved—^'^ Th2it \Sf he xuould luave indifferently . Johnson.
3 — fyfjfir oppofite.] That is, their adverfary. See Vol. IV, p. 57,

J). 5, and p. 70, n. 3. Malone.
4 — thoje— ] That is, as the afcent of thofe. Malone.
5 —ivboy \\2L\\ng been fupple and courteous to the people^ bonnetted,

Without any further deed to have them at all into their ejlimation and
report :'\ I have adhered to the original copy in printing this very ob-

fcure parage, becaufe it appears to nne at leaft as intelligible, as what
has been fubftituted in its room. Mr. Rowe, for having^ reads ha-ve, and
Mr. Pope, for have in a fubfequent part of the fentence, reads hea-ue.

Bonnettedy is, I apprehend, a verb, not a participle, here. They humbly
took off their bonnets, without any further deed whatfoever done in

order to ba've them, that is, to infinuate themfelves into the good
opinion of the people. To ba-ve them^ for to have themfelves or to wind
themfelves into,—is certainly very harfli j but to bea-ve themfelves, &c,

is not much lefs fo. Maloni.
Fr. is to pulJ off one'i cap. See Cotgravc. Stievens.

nours
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nours in their eyes, and his adions in their hearts, that

for their tongues to be filent, and not confefs To much,
were a kind of ingrateful injury ; to report otherwife,

were a malice, that, giving itfelf the lie, would pluck
re^iroof and rebuke from every ear that heard it.

I . Off. No more of him ; he is a worthy man : Make
way, they are coming.

u4 Sennet. Enter, nvith Lidors before them, Co m 1 n i u s the

Confuly Menenius,Coriolanus, many other Sena-

tors, S I c I N I u 5 and Brutus, The Senators take their

places ; the Trihunes take theirs alfo by themfel<ves*

Men. Having determin'd of the Voices, and
To fend for Titus Lartius, it remains.

As the main point of this our after-meeting.

To gratify his noble fervice, that

Hath thus flood for his country : Therefore, pleafe you,
Moll reverend and grave elders, to defire

The prefent conful, and lail general

In our well-found fucceffes, to report-

A little of that worthy work perform'd

By Caius Marcius Coriolanus ; whom
We met here, both to thank ^, and to remember
With honours like himfelf.

I. Sen. Speak, good Cominius

:

Leave nothing out for length ; and make us think.

Rather our ftate's defedive for requital.

Than we to ftretch it out ^ Mailers o' the people.

We dorequeft your kindeil ears ; and, after.

Your loving motion toward the common body

6 'whom
We met here^ both to thank, &c.] The conftruftion, I think, ft,

whom to thank, &c. (or, for the purpofe of thanking whom) we met
or aOemblcd here. Malone,

1 — and make us thinkj

Rather our Jiate^s defeEi'ivefor requital.

Than we toJirelch it out.'\ 1 once thought the meaning was, An^
make us imagine that the ftate rather wants inclination or ability to re-

quite hisfervices, than that we arc blameable for expanding and expa-
tiating upon ihem. A more fimple explication, however, is perhaps the
true one. And make us think that the republick is rather too niggaid
than too liberal in rewarding his Icrvices. Malone.

^ Tour loTj'ing motion toward the common body,\ Your kind interpo-

f-tion with the comcnon people. Johnson.
O ^ To
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To yield v/Kat pafTcs here.

Sic. We are convented

Upon a pleafing treaty ; and have hearts

Inclinable to honour and advance
The theme of our aflembly 5>.

£ru. Which the rather

We fhall be blell to do, if he remember
A kinder value of the people, than

He hath hereto priz'd them at.

Men. That's off, that's off' ;

I would you rather had been filent : Pleafe you
To hear Cominius fpeak ?

Bru. Moft willingly :

Bat yet my caution was more pertinent.

Than the rebuke you give it.

Mf;/. He loves your people ;

But tie him not to be their bedfellow.—

•

Worthy Cominius, fpeak.—Nay, keep your place.

[Cor lOL A NUS ri/eSf and offers to go auuay^

I. Sen. Sit, Coriolanus ; never ftiame to hear

What you have nobly done.

Cor. Your honours' pardon ;

I had rather have my wounds to heal again.

Than hear fay-how I got them.

9 Tfje theme of our ajjembly.'] Here Is a fault in the expreflion : An^
had it afieifted our author's knowledge of nature, I fhould have adjudg-

ed it to his tranfcribers or editors; but as it affe,6!s only his knowledge

in hiftory, I fup'pofe it to be his own. He fhould have faid your af-

fembly. For till the. Lex Attin'ta, (the author of which is fuppofed by

Sigonius, \^De -vetere Italia 'J'^re'^ to have been contemporary with

C^intus Metellus Macedonicus) the tribunes had not the privilege of

entering the fenate, but had feats placed for them near the door on th^

outfid^of thehoufe. Warburton.
Had Shakfpeare been as learned as his commentator, he could no

have condudled this icene otherwife than as it ftands. The prefence or

Brutus and Sirinius was neceflary : and how was our author to have ex-

hibited the outfide and infide of the fenate-houfe zi one "and t''^ fam^
jnftant? Steeveng.
He certain y could not. Yet he has attempted T tr .thing of the fame

kind in K'wg Herny VIII. See p. laa, n. 7. Ma lone.
I Tbat^s off, that's ofj] That is, that is nothing to the purpofe.

Johnson
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JBru, Sir, I hope.

My words dif-bench'd you not ?

Cor. No, fir : yet oft.

When blows have 'made me ftay, I fied from words.

You footh'd not, therefore hurt not*: But, your people,

I love them as they weigh.
Men, Pray now, fit down.
Cor, 1 had rather have ojie fcratch my head i* the fun^

When the alarum were ftruck, than idly fit

To hear my nothings monfter'd. [Exit CoriOLANUJ,
Men, Mailers o' the people.

Your multiplying fpawn how can he flatter^,

(That's thoufand to one good one,) when you nowfcr.
He had rather venture all his limbs for honour.

Than one of his ears to hear it ?—Proceed, Cominius.
Com, I lhall lack voice : the deeds of Coriolanu*

Should not be utter'd feebly.—It is held.

That valour is the chiefeft virtue, and
Moft dignifies the haver; if it be.

The man I fpeak of cannot in the world
Be lingly counterpois'd. At fixteen years.

When Tarquin made a head for Rome*, he fought
Beyond the mark of others; our then dictator.

Whom with all praife 1 point at, faw him fight,

* Tou footh''d not, therefore hurt not ;] You did not flatter me, and
therefore did not offend me.

—

Hurt is commonly ufed by our author
for hurted. Mr. Pope, not perceiving this, for footh'd reads ftotb,
which was adopted by the fubfequent editors. Malowe.

3 — honv can heflatter, '[ The reafoning of Menenius is this! How
can he be expefted to praaife flattery to others, who abhors it fo much,
that he cannot hear it even when offered tohimfelf ? Johnson.

4 When Tarquin made a head for Rome,'] When Tarquin who had
been expelled, raifed apoiver to recover Rome. Johnson.
We learn from one of Cicero's letters, that the confular age in hit

time wasforty three. If Coriolanus was but fixteen when Tarquin en-
deavoured to recover Rome, he could not now, A, U. C. 263, have
been much more than twenty one years of age, and ftould therefore
feem to be incapable of ftanding for the confulfhip. But perhaps the
rule mentioned by Cicero, as fubfifting in his time, was not ellablifhcd

at this early period of the rcpublick. MA l 0 n e ,

When
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When with his Amazonian chin ' he drove
The briftled lips before him : he beftrid

An o'er-prefs'd Roman ^ , and i' the conful's view
Slew three oppofers: Tarquin's felf he met.
And ftruck him on his knee : in that day's feats.

When he might a6l the woman in the fcene ^

,

He prov'd beft man i' the field, and for his meed
Was brow-bound with the oak. His pupil age
Man-enterM thus, he waxed like a fea

;

And, in the brunt of fei^enteen battles fmce ^,

He lurch'd all fwords o'the garland^, for this laft,

Before and in Corioli, let me fay,

5 — hh Amaxoman chin —] i. e. his chin on which there was n»
beard. The players read, Steevens.
The correftion was made in the third folio, Malone.
6 — he beftrid

An d'er'prefi^d Roman,'] This was an ailion of fingular friendfhlp

in our old Englifli armies
;

[fee Vol. V. 245, n. 9, and Vol. VI. p.

256, n. 9.] but there is no proof that any fuch practice prevailed

among the legionary foldiers of Rome, nor did our author give himfelf

any trouble on that fubjedt. He was led into the error by North's tranf-

lation of Plutarch, where he found thefe words: < The Roman foul-

dier being thrown unto the ground even hard by him, Martius ftraight

hejind him, and flew the enemy." The tranflation ought to have been,
<* Martius haftened to his alTiftance, and fiand'ing before him, flew his

affailant," See the next note, >f»here there is a fimilar inaccuracy. Sec

alfo p. 199, n. 8. Malone.
^ When he might aEi the ivoman in the fcene,'] It has been more than

once mentioned, that the parts of women were, in Shakfpeare's time,

reprefented by the moft fmooth-faced young men to be found among
the players. Steevinb.

^ And, in the btunt of feventeen battlesfmce,— ] The number fezen-
teen, for which there is no authority, was fuggefled to Shakfpeare by

"North's tranflation of Plutarch : Now Martius followed this cuftome,

iliewed many woundes and cutts upon his bodie, which he had received

in fe-vcnteene yeeres fervice at the warres, and in many fundry bat-

telis." So alfo the original Greek; but it is undoubtedly erroneous;

for from Coriolanus's firft campaign to his death, was only a period of

tight yezis. Malo>je.
9 He lurch'd all/words 0' the garland.] To lurch is properly to pur-

loin ; hence Shakipeare ufes it in the fenfe of to deprive. So, in

CbriJ}^s Tears over jferufalem, by Tho. Naflie, 1594 :
*' I fee others of

them iLaring halfe with the bawdes, their hofl^efles, and laughing at

the punies they had /i/rf^f^^." Malone.
Ben Jonfon has the fame exprelfion in the Silent Woman : —you

have lurcb\i your friends of the better halfof the garland*" Steevens.

I cannot
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I cannot fpeak him home : He ilopp'd the fliers

;

And, by his rare example, made the coward
Turn terror into fport : as weeds before

A velTel under {ail, fo men obey'd.

And fell below his ftem* : his fword (death's ftamp)
Where it did mark, it took ^

; from face to foot

He was a thing of blood, whofe every motion

Was tim'd with dying cries ^ : alone he enter'd

The mortal gatcj'^ o' the city, which he painted

With fliunlefs delliny ; aidlefs came off.

And with a fudden re-inforcement (Iruck

Corioli, like a planet : Now all's his :

When by and by the din of war 'gan pierce

His ready fenfe : then llraight his doubled fpirie

Re-quicken'd what in flefh was fatigate.

And to the battle came he ; where he did

Run reeking o'er the lives of men, as if

'Twerea perpetual fpoil : and, till we call'd

Both field and city ours, he never flood

1—55 weeds before

A 'vefj'el under jail, fo men ohefd^

And fell belcw bisjiem :] The editor of the fecond folio, for iveedt
fubftituted wa-f fjj and this capricious alteration has been adopted in all

the fubfequent editions. In the fame page of that copy, which has
been the fource of at leaft one half of the corruptions that have been
introduced in our author's works, we find defamy for defiinyy fir Corio-
lanus, for Cotiolanus," tritnd for /;wjV, and painting for panting:
but luckily none of the latter fophiftications have found admillion into
any of the modern editions, except Mr. Rowe's. Rupes falling below a.

veflel palling over them is an image as expreffive of the prowefs of Co-
riolanus as well can be conceived. Malone.
The Jiem is that end of the fhip which leads. From Jlem to fiern is an

expreflion ufed by Dryden in his tranflation of Virgil:

Orontes' bark—
From ftem to fern by waves was over-borne." Stee yens,

* Where it did mark, it took j] In the old copy there is no point after

the word tooky and a colon at the end of this line. The true punftua-
tion was fuggefted by Mr, Tyrwhitt. Ma lone.

3 — every motion

Wastim''d luith dying cries ;] The cries of the Daughter'd regularly
followed his motions, as mufick and a dancer accompany each other.

Johnson,
* The mortal The gate that was made the fccne of death.

Johnson-,

To
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To eafe his breaft with panting.

Men» Worthy man !

1. Sen. He cannot but with meafure fit the honours ^

Which we devife him.
Com. Our fpoils he kick'd at

;

And look'd upon things precious, as they were
The common muck o* the world : he covets lefs

Than mifery itfelf would give ^
; rewards

His deeds with doing them ; and is content
To fpend the time, to end it

Mefu He's right noble
^

Let him be call'd for.

1. Sen, Call Coriolanus.

Off", He doth appear.

Re'Cnter Coriolawus.

Men. Thefenate, Coriolanus, are well pleas'd

To make thee conful.

Cor, I do owe them *ftill

My life, and fervices.

Men. It then remains.

That you do fpeak to the people

Cor,

s He cannot but iv'ith meafurefit the hcnouri^'\ That Is, no honour will

be too great for him j he will fhew a mind e(jual to any elevation.

Johnson,
6 Than m\(ery Itfelf ivould gi-ve)] Mifery for avarice j bccaufc a

jwi/gr fignifies a» avaricious. Warburton.
7 and h content

Tofpend the time to end tt.'\ I know not whether my conceit will

be approved, but I cannot forbear to think that our authour wrote
thus

:

—— he rewards

His dee^s tvith doing them, and is content

To fpend his time, to fpend it.

To do great adls, for the fake of doing them ; to fpend his life, for the

fake of fpending it. Johnson.
I think the words aiibrd this meaning, without any alteration.

Maloni,
^ It then remains,

That you do fpeak to the people.] Dr. Warburton obferves, that

at this time both the confult were chofen by the Senate, and that it

was
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Cer, I do befeech you.

Let rae o'er-leap that cuftom ; for I cannot

Put on the gown. Hand naked, and entreat them.

For my wounds' fake, to give their fufFrage : pleafe you.

That I may pafs this doing.

Su, Sir, the people

Mufl: have their voices ; neither will they bate

One jot of ceremony.
Men. Put them not to't

Pray you, go fit you to the cuftom ; and
Take to you, as your predecefibrs have.

Your honour with your form.

Cor. It is apart
That I fhall blufh in adling, and might well

Be taken from the people.

£ru. Mark you that?

Cor. To brag unto them,—Thus 1 did, and thus j—
Shew them the unaking fears v/hich I fhould hide.

As if I had receiv'dthem for the hire

Of their breath only :

—

Men. Do not ilandupon't.

—

We recommend to you, tribunes of the people.
Our purpofe to them ' ;—and to our noble conful

Wifh we all joy and honour.

Sen. To Coriolanus come all joy and honour!
\FlouriJh Then Exeunt Senators,

Bru. You fee how he intends to ufe the people.

Sic. May they perceive his intent 1 He will require them,

was not tin 131 years afterwards that one of them was elefted by the
people. But the inaccuracy is to be attributed, not to our author, but
to Plutarch, who exprefsly fays, in his life of Coriolanus, that it

was the cuftome of Rome at that time, that fuch as dyd fue for anf
office, fhould forcerten dayes before be in the market-place, only with
apoorgowneonthcirback.es, and without any coate underneath, to

praye the people to remember them at the day of eleSihn.'' North's tranf*

lation, p. 244. Malome,
• fi^e recommend to you j tribunes of the people,

Our purpoje to f^*^/^.] Wc entreat you, tribunes of the people, to re-
commend and enforce to the plebeians, what we propofe to them for their

approbation
;
namely the appointment of Coriolanus to the confullhip.

Malonk.
As
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As if he dii contemn what he requefted

Should be in them to give.

Bru, Come, we'll inform them
Of our proceedings here : on the market-place,

I know, they do attend us. [Exeufif,

SCENE III.

Thefame* The Forum*

Enter fe'veral Citizens*

1. CzV. Once if he do require our voices, we ought
not'to deny him.

2. Cit. We may, fir, if we will.

3. Cii. We have power in ourfelves to do it, but it is

a power that v/e have no power to do* : for if he fhevv us

his wounds, and tell us his deeds, we are to put our

tongues into thofe wounds, and fpeak for them ; fo, if he
tell us his noble deeds, we mull: alio tell him our noble
acceptance of them. Ingratitude is monilrous: and for

the multitude to be ingrateful, were to make a monfter of
the multitude; of the which, we being members, fhould

bring ourfelves to be monftrous members.
I. Cit. And to make us no better thought of, a little

help will ferve : for once we Hood up about the

' Oncey"] Ones here means the fame as when we fay, oncefor all,

Warburtok,
This ufe of the word once is found in the Suppofes by Gafcoigne :

*< Owrt', twenty.four ducattes he coft me." Farmer.
I doubt whether once here fignifies cnce for all, I believe, it means, if

he do but fo much as require our voices j" as in the following paflage in

Holinflied's Chronicle: "—they left many of their fervants and men of

•war behind them, and fome of them would not once ftay for their ftan-

dards." Malone.
JVe have power in ourfelves to do it, but it is a pciver that ive havT

no ponver t$ do Poiver firft fignifies natural poiver or force, and then

moral poiv-r or right, Davies has ufed the fame word with great va-

riety of meaning :

<» Ufe all thy powers that heavenly power to praift,
** That gave thee ^o^'^x to do,'"-'^ Johnson.

corn.
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corn', he himfelf ftuck not to call us—the many-headed
multitude*.

3. Cit, We have been call'd fo of many; not that our

heads are fome brown, fome black. Tome auburn S loine

bald, but that our wits are fo diverfly colour'd : and truly

I think, if all our wits were to iiTue out of one IkuU*, they

wonld fly ealt, weft, north, fouth ; and their concent of

one diredl way ftiould be at once to all the points o' the

corapafs.

2. Cit. Think youfo? Which way, do you judge, my
wit would fly ?

3. Cit. Nay, your wit will not fo foon out as another

man's will, 'tis ftrongly wedg'd up in a block-head : but

if it were at liberty, 'twould, fure, fouthward.

2. Cit, Why that way ?

3. Cit. To lofeitfelf in a fog ; where being three parts

melted av/ay with rotten dews, the fourth would return for

confcience fake, to help to get thee a wife.

2. Cit. You are never without your tricks :—You may,
you may.

3. Cit. Are you all refolvedto give your voices ? But that's

no matter, the greater part carries it. I fay, if he would
incline to the people, there was never a worthier man.

Etiter CoRiOLANUS, Men EN I us.

Here he comes, and in the gown of humility ; mark his

3 — for once ive flood up about the corn,'} That is, as foon as ever we
ftoodup. This word is ftill ufed in nearly the fame fenfe, in familiar

or rather vulgar language, fuch as Shakfpeare wifhed to allot to the

Roman populace. Once the will of the monarch is the only law, the

conttitution is deftroyed." Mr. Rowe and all the fubfequenc editors read

—for once, ivben we itood up, &c. Malone.
+ — many-beaded multitude,'] Hanmer reads, many beaded monftcr,

but withou neceflity. To be many-beaded includes manflroujnejs.

Johnson.
s fome auburn,] The folio reads, fome Abram. I Should unwil-

lingly fuppofe this to be the true reading
i

but we have already heard of
Cain and y^^r^zw coloured beards. Ste evens.
The emendation was made in the fourth folio. Ma lone.
* —

\f all our luiis luere to ijjue out vf one fkull, &c.j Meaning,
though our having but one intereft was moli apparent, yet our wiihes

and projcds would be iuhnitel^ difcordant. Warburton.

behaviour.
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behaviour. We are not to Hay all together, but to come
by him where he ftands, by ones, by twos, and by threes*

He's to make his requefts by particulars ; wherein every
one of us has a fingle honour, in giving him our own
voices with our own tongues : therefore follow me, and
I'll diredl you how you lhall go by him,

Jll. Content, content, [Exeunt,
Men. O fir, you are not right; have you not known

The worthiell men have done't ?

Cor. What muft I fay ?

—

1 pray, fir,—Plague upon't ! I cannot bring
My tongue to fuch a pace :—Look, fir ;—my wounds

-

I got them in my country's fervice, when
Some certain ofyour breth'ren roar'd, and ran
From the noife of our own drums.
Men. O me, the gods !

You mull not fpeak of that ; you mull: defire them
To think upon you.

Cor. Think upon me ? Hang 'em ?

I would they would forget me, like the virtues

Which our divines lofeby them*.
Men, You'll mar all;

I'll leave you : Pray you, fpeak to them, I pray you.
In wholefome manner. [Exit,

Eftter tnvo Citizens,

Cor. Bid them waih their faces.

And keep their teeth clean.—So, here comes a brace.

You know the caufe, fir, of my Handing here.

1. Cit. We do, fir ; tell us what hath brought you to't.

Cor. Mine own defert.

2. Cit, Your own defert?

Cor, Ay, not mine own defire*.

1. Cit,
7 Iiv'tjb they ivouldforget me, like the virtues

f

Which our di-vines loje by them.'\ i. e. I wilh they would forget me
as they do thofe virtuous precepts, which the divines preach up to them,
and lofe by them, as it were, by their neglefting the pradtice.

THEOBAtP.
* — not mine oivn dcfire.'\ "he old copy has

—

but mine own defire.

The anfwer of the citizen fully fupports the corredion, which was
made by the editor of the third folio. But and not are often confounded

iu
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; . Cit. How ! not your own defire ? *

Cor. No, fir : *Twas never my defire yet

To trouble the poor with begging.

I . Cit. You muft think, if we give you any thing, we
hope to gain by you.

Cor, Well then, I pray, your price o* the confullhip ?

1 . Cit. The price is, to afk it^kindly.

Cor. Kindly ?

Sir, I pray, let me ha't: I have wounds to (hew you.

Which fliallbe yours in private.—Your good voice, fir;

What fay you ?

2. Cit. You lhall have it, worthy fir.

Cor. A match, fir :—'There's in all two worthy voices

begg'd:—
J have your alms ; adieu.

1. Cit. But this is fomething odd.

2. Cit, An 'twere to give again,—But *tis no matter.

\Exeunt tivo Citizens,

Enter tuuo other Citizens.

Cor. Pray you now, if it may ftand with the tune of
your voices, that I may be conful, I have here the cuf^

tomary gown.
I . Cit. You have deferved nobly of your country, and

you have not deferved nobly.

Cor. Your aenigma ?

I. Cit. You have been a fcourge to her enemies, you
have been a rod to her friends ; you have not, indeed,

loved the common people.

Cor. You Ihould account me the more virtuous, that I

have not been common in my love. 1 will, fir, flatter my
fworn brother the people, to earn a dearer elHmation of
them ; 'tis a condition they account gentle : and fince

the wifdom of their choice is rather to have my hat than

in thcfe plays. See Vol. III. p. 142, n. i. and Vol. V. p. 284, n. 5 j

?.nd p. 252. n. I.

Ina pallage in Love's Labour sLofly Vol.11, p. 377, from the reludlance

which I always feel to depart from the original copy, I have fuffered not

to remain, and have endeavoured to explain the words as they itand
;

|}UC I am now convinced that I ought to have printed—
'* By earth, Hie is but corporal j there you lie,' Malone.

Vol. VII. P my
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my heart, I will pradife the inlinuating nod, and be ofF

to them moft counterfeitly ; that is, fir, I will counterfeit

the bewitchment of fome popular man, and give it boun-
tifully to the defirers. Therefore, befeech you, I may be
conful.

2. Cit. We hope to find you our friend; and therefore

give you our voices heartily.

1. Cit. You have received many wounds for your
country.

Cor* I will not feal your knowledge ^ with ftiewing

them. I will make much of your voices, and fo trouble

you no further.

JBoth Cit. The gods give you joy, fir, heartily 1 [^Exeunt,

Cor, Moftfweet voices

Better it is to die, better to llarve.

Than crave the hire? which firil we do deferve.

Why in this woolvilh toge Ihould I ftand here%
To

> I ivill not feal your knoivffdgt^'] I will not ftrengthen or complete

your knowledge. The feal is that which gives authenticity to a writing.

Johnson.
* — hire-..-] The o)d copy has higher y and this is one of the

many proofs that feveral parts of the original folio edition of thefe

plays were diftated by one and written down by another. M alone.
* ff^hy in this woolvilh toge pould IJiand here^] 1 fuppofc tlie nnean-

ing is, Why fliould I ftand in this gown of humility, which is little ex-

preflTive of my feelings towards the people; as far from being an em-
blem of my real charadler, as the fiaeep's cloathing on a wolf as ex-

prelTive of his difpofition. I heWeve wochyh was ufed by our author

for falfe or deceitful, and that the phrafe wasi'uggerted to him, as Mr,
Steevens feem? alfo to think, by the common exprefiion,—" a wolf in

/heep's cloathing." Mr. Mafon fays, that this is " a ludicrous idea,

and ought to be treated as fuch.'" I have paid due attention to many
of the ingenious commentator's remarks in the prefent edition, and

therefore 1 am fure he will pardon me when I obferve that fpeciilative

criticifm on thefe plays will ever be liable to error, unlefs we add to it

an intimate acquaintance v/ith the language and writings of the pre-

deceflbrs and contemporaries of Shakfpeare. If Mr. Mafon had read

the following line in Churchyard's legend of Cardinal Wolfey, Mirror

for Magif rates f 1587, inltead of confidering this as a ludicrous inter-

pretation, he would probably have admitted it to be a natural and juft

Cxplicat'on o^ the epithet before us

:

<f O fys onivilves, ih^t cazich in majiirg ciottes.^''

Ths

f
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To beg of Hob, and Dick, that do appear.

Their needlefs vouches ^ ? Cuftom calls me to*t :

—

! What

The wool-vifh toge Is a gown of humility, in which Corlolanus thinki

he fliall appear in mafquerade i
not in hii real and natural charafter.

TVoolvi/h cannot mean rougby birfute, as Dr. Johnfon interprets it,

becaufe the gown Coriolanus wore has already been defcribed as naplcfs.

The old copy has tongue which was a very natural error for the

compofitor at the prefs to fall into, who almoft always fubftitutes a

familiar Englifli word for one derived from the Latin, which he docs

not underfland. The very fame miftake has happened in Qthelloy where
we find tongued confuls," for toged confuls.-—The particle in /hews

that tongue cannot, be right. The editor of the fecond folio folved the

difficulty as ufual, by fubftituting gazvn, without any regard to ^the

word in the original copy. Malone,
The white robe worn by a candidate was made, I think, of white

Iamb /kins. How comes it then to be called ivoolvljhy unlefs in allli-

fion to the fable of the luolf in /heed's cloathinr ? Perhaps the poet

meant only, Why da Iftand ivith a tongue deceitful as that of the ivolf,

andJeem toflatter thoje lubom I could ivljh to treat ivitb my ufualfero'

city ? We may perhaps more diftindlly read :

'voitb this woolvi/h tongue,

unlefs row^afi be u fed for ?o«e or flcfe«f. might, indeed, be only

typographical miftake, and the word de/igned be toge^ which is ufed

in Othello. Shakfpeare, however, does not appear to have known what
the toga hirfuta was, becaufe he has juft before called it the naplejs gown
of humility.

Since the foregoing note was written, I met with the following pa/i'age

in ** A Merye Jeft of a Man called Hoivleglasf" bl. 1. no date. Hotuleglas

hired himfelf to a taylor, who ** cafte unto him a hulhande mans
gowne, and bad him take a wo//<r, and make it up.—Than cut HoiV"
leglafs the hu/bandraans gowne and made thereof a ivoulfe with the

head and feete, &c. Then fayd the mafter, I mcnt that you fhould

have made up the rufletgown, for a hu/bandman'sgowne is here called

a ivolfe.^'' By a ivolvijh gown, therefore, {\( gown be the true reading)

Shakfpeare might have meant Coriolanus to compare the drejs af a Ro'
man candidate to the coarfe frock of a ploughman, who expofed himfelf to

folicit the votes of his fellow rufticks. Steevens.
3 To beg of Hob and Dicky that do appear^

Their needlefs vouches.^ Why ftand I here,—to beg ofHob and Dick»

and fuch others as make tbeir appearance here, their unneceflary -voices ?
Johnson*

By ftrange inattention our poet has here given the names (as

in many other places he has attributed the cuftoms) of England,
to ancient Rome. It appears from Minflieu's Dictionary,
1617, in v. QoiNTAiNE, that thefe were fome of the moft common
name* among the people in Shakfpcare's time. *• A Quintain e or

P a QuiN-
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What cuftom wills, in all things Ihould we do*t,

"The duft on antique time would lie unfwept.
And mountainous error be too highly heap'd
For truth to over-peer.—Rather than foolitfa.

Let the high office and the honour go
To one that would do thus.—I am half through

;

The one part fufFer'd, the other will I do.

Enter three other Citizens.

Here come more voices.—
Your voices : for your voices I have fought

;

Watch'd for your voices ; for your voices, bear
Of wounds two dozen odd ; battles thrice fix*

I have feen, and heard of ; for your voices, have
Done many things, fome lefs, fome more ; your voices

:

Indeed, I vv'ould be conful.

1. Cit, He has done nobly, and cannot go without any
honeil man's voice.

2. Cit. Therefore let him be conful: The gods give

him joy, and make him good friend to the people !

All. Amen, amen.—God fave thee, noble conful 1

\Exeunt Citizens,

Cor, Worthy voices

!

"Re-enter Menenius, nxiith Brutus, and Sicinius.

Men, You have flood your limitation ; and the tribunes

Endue you with the people's voice: Remains,
That, in the official inarks invefted, you
Anon do meet the fenate.

Cor. Is this done ?

Sic. The cuftom of requeft you have difchargM
\

The people do admit you ; and are fummon'd
To meet anon, upon your approbation.

Cor. Where at the fenate-houfe ?

Quintal I E, a game in requeft at marriages, where Jac and Tomj
Die, Hob, and Will, ftrive for the gay garl:\nd." Malone.

4- Battle!, thrice fix, &:c.] Coiiolanus f-ems now, in earneft, to peti-

tion for the confulate : perhaps we may better read

:

— battles thrice fix

V've feen, and y$u have heard of ; for your voices

Done many things, &c. Farjwieb.
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Sic, There, Coriolanu3.

Cor. May I change thefe garments ?

Sic. You may, fir.

Cor. That I'll ftraight do j and, knowing myfelf again,

Repair to the fenate-houfe.

Me». I'll keep you company.—Will you along ?

Bru. We ftay here for the people.

Sic. Fare you well. [Exeunt Cor iol. an^^Mm LUt.

He has it now ; and by his looks, methinks,

*Tis warm at his heart.

£ru. With a proud heart he wore

His humble weeds : Will you difmifs the people t

Re-enter Citizens.

Sic. How now, my mailers ? have you chofe this man f

1 . Cit. He has our voices, fir.

£ru. We pray the gods, he may deferve your loves,

2. Cit. Amen, fir; To my poor unworthy notice.

He mock'd us, when he begg'd our voices.

3. Cit. Certainly, he flouted us down-right.

1. Cit. No, 'tis his kind of fpeech, he did not mock lis.

2. Cit. Not one amongft us, fave yourfelf, but fays.

He us'd us fcornfully: he ftiould have Ihew'd us

His marks of merit, wounds rcceiv'd for his country.

Sic. Why, fo he did, I am fure.

Cit. No, no ; no man faw 'em. [Severalfpeak^

3. Cit. He faid, he had wounds, which he could Ihew
in private ;

And with his hat, thus waving it in fcorn,

/ nuould be conful, fays he : aged cufiom ^,

But

5 aged cuJ}om)'\ This was a ftfange inattention, Th« Romans
at this time had but lately changed the regal for the confular govern-

ment: for Coriolanus was banifhed the eighteenth year after the ex-

pulfion of the kings. Warburton.
Perhaps our author meant by aged cuftom, that Coriolanus (hould fay,

the cuftom which requires the conful to be of a certain prejcribed agtj

will not permit tl^at 1 (hould be elefted, unlefs by the voice of the people

that rule Ihould be broken through. This would meet with the ob-
jedtion made in p. 201, n. 4. j but I doubt much whether Shakfpcare

knew the prccift confular as^e even in Tully's time, and therefore think

P 3 »t
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But hy your -voices y 'will notfo permit me ;

Tour voices therefore: When we granted that.

Here y^2iS,^I thank youforyour 'voices^'—thank you

Tour mojifnveet ^voices —no<vjyou hwve leftyour voices,

I ha've nofurther nxjithyou .--—Was not this mockery ?

5zV. Why, either, were you ignorant to fee*t* ?

Or, feeing it, of fuch childifti friendlinefs

To yield your voices ?

Bru, Could you not have told him.
As you were lefTon'd,—When he had no power,
But was a petty fervant to the ftate.

He was your enemy ; ever fpake againft

Your liberties, and the charters that you bear

I' the body of the weal : and now, arriving

A place of potency ^, and fway o' the Hate,

If he fliould ftill malignantly remain
Faft foe to the plebeii, your voices might
Be curfes to yourfelves : You Ihould have faid.

That, as his worthy deeds did claim no lefs

Than what he itood for ; fo his gracious nature

Would think upon you ^ for your voices, and
Tranflate his malice towards you into love.

Standing your friendly lord.

Sic. Thus to have faid.

As you were fore-advis'd, had touchM his fpirit,.

And try*d his inclination ; from him pluck'd

Either his gracious promife, which you might.

As caufe had call'd you up, have held him to

;

It more probable that the words aged cufiom were ufed by our author

ill their ordinary fenle, however inconfiftent with the recent eftabli/h-

ment of confular government at Rome. Plutarch had led him into an
error concerning this <x|fei See p. 204, n. 8. Malone.

6 — ignorant to feit f ] Wereyou ignorant to fee it, is, did you want
knowledge to difcern it, Johnson.

7 — arriving

A filace of potency,] Thus the old copy, and rightly. So, in the

third part of Hemy ^I. Aft. V, fc. iii

:

« — thofe powers that the queen

Hath rais'd in Gallia, have arrived our coaj},** Steevens.
* Would think upon yoti^'l Would retain i grateful remembrance of

you, &C.

Or
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Or elfe it would have galPd his furly nature.

Which cafily endures not article

Tying him to aught ; fo, putting him to rage.

You Ihould have ta'en the advantage of his choler.

And pafs'd him unelefted,

Bru. Did you perceive,

He did folicit you in free contempt ^,

When he did ne»d your loves ; and do you think.

That his contempt lhall not be bruifing to you.

When he hath power to crufh ? Why, had your bodies

No heart among you ? Or had you tongues, to cry

Againft the redorftiip ofjudgment ?

Sic, Have you.

Ere now, deny'd the afker ? and, now again.

Of him, that did not afk, but mock, beftow

Your fu'd-for tongues ' ?

3. Cit. He's not confirm'd, we may deny him yet*

2. Cit. And will deny him :

I'll have five hundred voices of that found.

I. Cit. I twice five hundred, and their friends to piece
'em.

Bru, Get you hence inftantly ; and tell thofe friends,—
The^ have chofe a conful, that will from them take
Their liberties ; make them of no more voiCe

Than dogs, that are as often beat for barking.
As therefore kept to do Co.

Sic. Let them alTeinble ;

And, on a faferjudgment, all revoke
Your ignorant eleftion : Enforce his pride*.

And his old hate unto you : befides, forget not

With what contempt he wore the humble weed ;

9 -^free costempt,'] That is, with contempt open and unieftrained.

JOHNSOK.
* Tourfu^d-for tongues.J Your Tolces, not folicited, by verbal ap-

plication, but laed-for by this man's naerely (landing forth as a candi-
date.—}^oar fued-for tongues, however, may mean, your voice*, to obtain
which fo many make fuit to you j and perhaps the latter is the mart
juft interpretation. Malone.

,

* Enforce bis pride,J Objedl his pride, and enforce the objcdion.

Johnson,

P 4 Ho\y
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How in his fuit he fcorn'd you : but your loves.

Thinking upon his fervices, took from you
The apprehenfion of his prefent portance ^,

Which moft gibingly, ungravely, he did fafhiort

After the inveterate hate he bears you.

Bru. Lay
A fault on us, your tribunes ; that we labour'd,

(No impediment between) but that you muft
Caft your eledlion on him.

Sic. Say, you chofe him
More after our commandment, than as guided
By your own true affeftions : and that, your minds
Pre-occupy'd with what you rather mull do
Than what you ftiould, made you againft the grain

To voice him conful : Lay the fault on us.

Bru, Ay, fpare us not. Say, we read le(5lures to you^

How youngly he began to ferve his country.

How long continued : and what ftock he fprings of.

The noble houfe o'the Marcians ; from whence came
That Ancus Marcius, Numa's daughter's fon.

Who, after great Hoililius, here was king :

Of the fame houfe Publius and Quintus were.

That our beft water brought by conduits hither ;

And Cenforinus, darling of the people

And nobly nam'd fo, twice being cenfor,

Waa

3 his prefent portance,] i. e. carriage. So, in Othello :

** And />orM»<:e in my travel's hiftory." Steevens.
4 ^nd CenforinuSf darling of thepeople,'] This verfe i have fupplled

;

a line having been certainly left out in this place, as will appear to any

one who confults the beginning of Plutarch's Life of Coriolanus, from

whence this paflage is direftly tranflated. Pope.
The paffage in North's tranflation, 1579, runs thus : " The houfe of

the Martians at Rome was of the number of the patricians, out of which

hath fprong many noble perfonsges : whereof Ancus Martius was one,

king Numaes daughter's fonne, who was king of Rome after Tulius

Hoftilius. Of thefawe houfe were Publius and Quintus, who brought

to Rome their beft water they had by conduits. Cenforinus alfo ccma

of that famlliey that was fo furnamed becaufe the people had" chofen

him cenfor twice."— Publius and Qu^intus and Cenforinus were not the

anceftorsof Coriolanus, but his defcer.dants. Caius Marcius Rutilius did

not obtain the n»me of Cenforinus till the year of Rome 487 j
and the

Marcian
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Wai his great anceftor^.

Sic. One thus defcended.

That hath befide well in his perfon wrought

To be fet high in place, we did commend
To your remembrances : but you have found.

Scaling his prefent bearing with his paft"^.

That he's your fixed enemy, and revoke

Your fudden approbation.

Bru. Say, you ne'er had done't,

(Harp on that ftill,) but by our putting on ^ :

And prefently, when you have drawn your number.
Repair to the Capitol.

Cit. We will fo : almoft all [feveral/peak

Repent in their eleftion. [Exeunt Citizens.

Marclan waters were not brought to that city by aquedudts till the year

613, near 350 years after the death of Coriolanus.

Can it be fuppofed, that he who would difregard fuch anachronifms,

or rather he to whom they were not known, fliould have changed Cato,

which he found in his Plutarch, to Caln/esy from a regard to chronolo-

gy ? See a former note, p. 16S. Malone.
5 y4nd Cenjorinui—
Was his great ancejior.^ Now the firft cenfor was created U. C,

314, and Coriolanus was baniihed U, C. 262. The truth is this; the

.paflfage, as Mr. Pope obfcrves above, was taken from Plutarch's Life

sf Coriolanus \
who, fpcaking of the houfe of Coriolanus, takes notice

both of his <int<r/?orj and of his ^c/?ifr;/y, which our author's hafte not
giving him leave to obferve, has here confounded with the other. An-
other inftance of his inadvertency, from the fame caufe, we have in the

firft part of Henry IV. where an account is given of the prifoners took
on the plains of Holmedon :

Mordake the earl of Fife, and eldefi fan
To beaten Douglas —

.

But the earl of Fife Was not fon to Douglas, but to Robert duke of Al-
bany, governor of Scotland. He took his account from Holinjhedy whofe
wojus are, And of prifoners amongji others ivere thefe j Mordack earl of
Jh ife, Jon to the gouernor jdrcbettibafd earl Duug/'as, SiC. And he ima-
gined that the governor and earl Douglas were one and the fame per-

fon. Warburton.
^ Scaling his prefent hearing ivith his paf,'] That is, iveighir.g

paft and prelent behaviour. Johnson.
7 — by our putting on:

J
By our inftigation, Soj in K. Henry FlIL— as putter on

f< Of thefe exactions."— Sccp.21, n. 4.

Malonf.

i
Bru,
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Bru. Let them go on ;

This mutiny were better put in hazard.

Than ftay, paft doubt, for greater

:

If, as his nature is, he fall in rage

With their reiufal, both obferve and anfwer*
The vantage of his anger.

Sic. To the Capitol, come

;

We will be there before the ftream o' the people*

;

And this ftiallfeem, as partly 'tis, their own.
Which we have goaded onward. [^Extunf,

ACT III. SCENE I.

The fame. A Street.

Cornets, £«/^r Cor iol a

n

us, Menenius, Cominiui,
Titus L a Pv t i us. Senators y and Patricians.

Cor. TuUus Aufidius then had made new head ?

Lart. He had, my lord ; and that it was, which caus'd

Our fwifter compofition.

Cor. So then the Voices Hand but as at firft

;

Ready, when time lhall prompt them, to make road

Upon us again.

Com. They are worn, lord conful *, fo.

That we lhall hardly in our ages fee

Their banners wave again.

Cor. Saw you AuRdius ?

Lari. On lafe-guard he came to me ; and did curfc

Againft the Voices, for they had fo vilely

Yielded the town: he is retir'd to Antium.

Cor. Spoke he of me ?

* ~ cbjefoe and anfiver

Tbe vantage of hh anger,'] Mark, catch, and improve the oppor-

tunity, which his hafty anger will afford us. Johnson.

» _> the ftream of the people So, in K. Henry VIII,

« — The richflream
" Of lords and ladies having brought the queen

To a prepared place in the choir," &:c. Malone.
« —lord conjuW] Shakfpeare has here, as in other places, attributed

the ufage of England to Rome. In his time the title oilord was giren

Ko m?.ny officers of ftate who were not peers ;
thus, Urdi^ ©f the coun-

cil, amballador, /crrf general, &c. Mal^ns.
hart.
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Lart. He did, my lord.

Cor. How ? what ?

Lart. How often he had met you, fword to fword

:

That, of all things upon the earth, he hated

Your perfon moft : that he would pawn his fortunes

To hopelefs reftitution, fo he might

Be caird your vanquiflier.

Cor. At Antium lives he ?

Lart. At Antium.
Cor. I wifh I had a caufe to feek him there,

Tooppofe his hatred fully.—Welcome home.
[To Lartiui.

Sici Nius, ««^Brutus.
Behold ! thefe are the tribunes of the people.

The tongues o'the common mouth. I do defpife them;
For they do prank them in authority

Againft all noble fufFerance.

Sic. Pafs no further.

Cor. Ha ! what is that ?

£ru. It will be dangerous to go on : no further.

Cor. What makes this change ?

The matter ?

Com. Hath he not pafs'd the noble, and the common?
£ru. Cominius, no.

Cor. Have I had children's voices

I . Sen. Tribunes, give way ; he (hall to the market-place.
£ru. The people are incens'd againft him.
Sic. Stop,

Or all will fall in broil.

Cor. Are thefe your herd?—
Muft thefe have voices,- that can yield them now.
And ftraight difclaim their tongues ?—What are your of-

fices?

You being their mouths, why rule you not their teeth*?

' prank them in autbonty,'} Plume, deck, dignify themfelves.

JoHNiON*
So, in Meafurefor Meafure:

Dreft in a little brief authority." Steevens.
^ ivhy ruleyou f7ot their teeth f] The metaphor is from men'*

fitting a buU>dog or maftift upon any one, WARBURTo^f,

Have
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Have you net fet them on ?

Ii^e;i. Be calm, be calm.

Cor. It is a purpos'd thing, and grows by plot/

To curb the will of the nobility :

—

SufFer't, and live with fuch as cannot rule.

Nor ever will be rul'd.

Bru. Call't not a plot:

The people cry, you mock'd them ; and, of late.

When corn was given them gratis, you rcpin'd ;

Scandal'd the fuppliants for the people ; call'd tliem

Time-pleafers, flatterers, foes to noblenefs»

Cor. Why, this was known before.

JBru. Not to them all.

Cor. Have you inform'd them fmce ^ ?

Bru. How 1 I inform them !

Cor. You are like to do fuch bufinefs,

Bru. Not unlike.

Each way, to better yours

Cor. Why then fliould I be conful ? By yon cloudsj»

Let me deferve fo ill as you, and make me
Your feli'ow tribune.

^/V. You Ihew too much of that ^,

For which the people ttir : If you will pafs

Td where you are bound, you mull enquire your way,:

Which you are out of, with a gentler fpirit ;

Or never be fo noble as a conful.

Nor yoke with him for tribune.

Me.'i. Let's be calm.

Co?n. The people are abus'd :—Set on.—This palt 'ring,

Becomes not Rome '
; nor has Coriolanus

Deferv'd
3 Jifice.^ Tht old copy-—fithence, Steevens.
4 Not unlike.

Each ivayy to better yours.] e. likely to provide better for the fe-

curVty of the commonwealth than you (whofe hufmefs it is) will do. To
which the reply is pertinent

:

JVhy ihenpouid I be conful? War bur TON,
5 Sic. Tou (heiv too much of that, &c.] This fpeech Is given in tlic

old copy to Cominius. It was rightly attributed to Sicinius by Mr.
Theobald. Ma lone.

0 — This pak'ring

Becomes notRome ;] Tbatis; this trick of diifinjulstion, this ihuffling.

And
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Deferv'd this fo difiionowr'd rub, laidfalfly^

I' the plain way of his merit.

Cor, Tell me ofcorn !

This was my fpeech, and I willfpeak't again -

Men. Not now, not now.

I . Sen. Not in this heat, fir, now.

Cor. Now, as I live, I v/ill.—My nobler friends,

I crave their pardons :

—

For the mutable, rank-fcented many, let them
Regard me as I do not flatter, and
Therein behold themfeives ^

: I fay again,

]n foothing them, we nourifli 'gainft our fenate

The cockle of rebellion', infolence, feditionf.

Which weourfelves have plough'd for, fow'dand fcatter'd.

By mingling them with us, the honoured number;
Who lack not virtue, no, nor power, but that

Which they have given to beggars.

Men. Well, no more.

i . Sen. No more words, we befeech you.

Cor. How 1 no more?
As for my country I have fhed my blood.

Not fearing outward force, fo lhall my lungs

Coin words till their decay, againft thofe meazels

<* ^nd be thefejugl'ingfiends no more teliev'df

** That palter ivicb us in a doublefenfe," Macbeth, Johnson^
7 — rub, laidfa//Jy, &c.] Fa/fiy for treacberoufiy, Johnson,
The metaphor is from the bowling-green. Malone.
2 — let them

Regard me as 1 do not flatter^ and
Therein behold themfeives ;] Let fhem look in the mirror which I

hold up to them, a mirror which does not flatter, and fee themfeives.

Johnson.
9 Ti)^ cockle of rebellion^—] Cockle is a weed which grows up with

thecoi;n. The thought is from fir Tho. North's tranllation of Plu-
tarch., where it is given as follows : Moreover, he faid, that they

nouriflied againft themfeives the naughty feed and cockle of infolency

and fedition, which had been fowed and fcattered abroad among the

people," &c. Steevens-
* — thoft meazels,] Mefell is ufed in Pierce Phivman's Vlfion for a

le^ir. The fame word fretjuently occurs in the London Prodigal, 1605.
S T E E V E N S.

Which
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Which we difdain fhould tetter us, yet fought

The very way to catch them.

Bru, You fpeak o' the people.

As ifyou were a god to punilh, not

A man of their infirmity.

Sic, 'Twere well.

We let the people know't.

Men, What, what? his cholcr?

Cor, Choler

!

Were I as patient as the midnight fleep.

By Jove, 'twould be my mind.
Sic. It is a mind.

That (hall remain a poifon where it is.

Not poifon any further.

Cor. Shall remain !

—

Hear you this Triton of the minnows * ? mark you
His abfolute Jhall?

Com, 'Twas from the canon ^.

Cor, Shall!

O good, but moft unwife patricans*, why,

* — minnoivsf'\ i. e. fmall fry. Warburtow.
A minnoiv is one of the fmalleA river fifh, called in fome counties a

fink. Johnson.
? ''Tivasfrom tbe canon.'] Was contrary to the eftablifhed rule; It

was a form of fpeech to which he has no right. Johnson.
4 0 good, but mnjl unwife patricianSf] The old copy has—O God,

but &c. Mr. Theobald made the correftion. Mr. Steevens alks,

«' when the only authentick ancient copy makes fenfe, why fhould we
depart from it ?*"—-No one can be more thoroughly convinced of the

general propriety of adhering to the old copy than I am
J

and I truft I

have given abundant proofs of my attention to it in the prefent edition,

by reftoring and eftablilhing many ancient readings in every one of

thefe plays, which had been difplaced for modern innovations: and if

in the paflage before us the ancient copy had afforded fenfe, I (hould

have been very unwiUlng to didurb it- But it does not; for it reads,

not <' O Godit* as Mr. Steevens fuppofed, but O G.dy an adjuration

ftirely not proper in the mouth of a heathen. Add to this, that the

word but is exhibited with a fmall initial letter, in the only authentick

copy ; and the words good but univife'' here appear to be the counter-

part of frrave and recklefs in the fubfequent line. On a re-confidera-

tion of this pallage therefore, I am confident that even my learned pre-

decdlbr will approve of the emendation now adopted, Malone,

Yott
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You grave, but recklefsfenators, have you thus

Given Hydra here tochoofe an officer.

That with his peremptory fi>ally being but

The horn and noife' o*the monfters, wants not fpirit

To fay, he'll turn your current in a ditch.

And make your channel his ? If he have power.

Then vail your ignorance^ : if none, awake
Your dangerous ienity. If you are learned.

Be not as common fools ; if you are not.

Let them have cufliions by you. You are plebeians.

If they be fenators : and they are no lefs.

When, both your voices blended, the greateft tafte

Moft palates tiieirs 7. They choofe their magiflrate ;

And fuch a o ie as lie, who puts his Jhall,

His popularJhalU againft a graver bench
Than f^ver frown'd in Greece ! By Jove himfelf.

It mal es the ccniuls bafe : and my foul akes *,

To know, when two authorities are up.

Neither fupreme, how foon confufion

May enter 'twixt the gap of both, and take
The one by the other.

Com. Well,—on to the market-place.

5 T^he horn and Alluding to his having called him Tr iton b:-
fore. War BUR TON.

6 Then vail your ignorance 5— ] If this man has potver, let the igno-
ranee that gave it him or koiv do%un before him* Johnson.
See Vol. II. p. 109, n 2; and p. 410, n. 4. Malone.
7 — You are plebeiansy

If they be Jenators j and they are no lefsf

JVhen, both your -voices blended, the greateji tajle

M:ft palates tbdrs.'\ I think the meaning is, the plebeians are

no lefs than fenators, when, the voices of the fenate and the people
being blended together, the predominant taftc of the compound fmacks
more of the populace than the f:'nate.

Dr. Johnfon would read—/Ifr/^/? palate theirs. <' When the tajie of
the great, the patricians, muft falate, mu{\: p/eafe [or muft rry] that of
the plebeians." Malone.
The plain meaning is, thatfenators and plebeians are ejual, ivhen tht

higheji taJie is beji pleafed tuiih that which pleafes the lomieft, Steev.
— and my foul akes, See] The mifchief and aSfurdity of what is

called Imptrium inimpa'wy is here finely exprefled, War bur ton.

Coi\
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Cor. Whoever gave that counfel to give forth

The corn o'the ftorehoufe grati;:, as 'twas us'd

Sometime in Greece,

—

Men, Well, well, no more of that.

Cor. (Though there the people had more abfolute

power,)

I fay, they nourifli'd difobedience, fed

The ruin of the ftate.

Bru. Why, lhall the people give

One, that fpeaks thus, their voice ?

Cor. I'll give my reafons.

More worthier than their voices. They know, the corn

Was not our recompence ; relling well alTur'd

They ne'er did fervice for't : Being prefs'd to the war.
Even when the navel of the ftate was touch'd.

They would not thread the gates '
: this kind of fervice

Did not deferve corn gratis : being i' the war,

9 Whoever gave that counfel^ &c.] So, in the old tranflation of Plu-
tarch : '* Therefore, fayed he, they that gaue counfell, and perfuaded

that the Corne fhould be giuen out to the common people gratis^ as they

vfed to doe in citcles of Grasce, where the people had more abfolute

power, dyd but only nouriflie their difobedience, which would breake out

in the ende, to the vcter ruine and ouerthrow of the whole ftate. For they

will not thincke it is done in recompenle of their ferv:ce paft, fithence

they know well enough they haue fo ofte lefufed to go to the warres,

when they were commaunded : neither for their mutinies when they

went with vs, wherebv they haue rebelled and forfaken their countrie :

neither for their accufations which their flatterers haue preferred vnto

them, and they hsue recevued, and made good againft the fenate : but

they will rather judge we geue and graunt them this, as abafing our

feiues, and ft:anding in feare of them, and glad to flatter them euery

way. By this meanes, their difobedience will ftill growe worfe and

worfe ; and they will neuer leave to pradife newe fedition, and vprores.

Therefore it were a great follie for vs, me thinckes, to do it: yea, fhall

J faye more ? we fhould if we were wife, take from them their tribune-

fhippe, which moft manifeftly is the embafing of the confulfliippe, and

the caufe of the diuifion cf the cittie. The ftate whereof as it ftandeth,

is not now as it was wont to be, but becommeth difmembered in two
factions, which mainteines allwaye s ciuill difl'ention and difcorde be-

twene vs, and will neuer fuffer vs againe to be vnited into one bodie."

Steevens,
' They tvould not thread the gates That is, pafz them. Wc

jet fay, to ibrejd an alley. JoH^ son*

Their
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Their mtitinies and revolts, wherein they fhewM
Moft valour, fpoke not for them : The accufation

Which they have often made againftthe fenate.

All caufe unborn, could never be the native*

Of our fo frank donation. Well, what then ?

How lhall this bofom multiplied^ digeft

The fenate^s courtefy ? Let deeds exprefs

What's like to be their words :

—

We did requefi it^

IVe are the greater poll, and iji truefear
'They ga've us our demands :—Thus we debafe

The nature of our feats, and make the rabble

Call our cares, fears : which will in time break ope
The locks o' the fenate, and bring in the crows

To peck the eagles.

—

Men. Come, enough.

Bru, Enough, with over-meafure.

Cor. No, take more"*-

:

What may be fworn by, both divine and human.
Seal what I end withal !—This double worlhip,—
Where one part ^ does difdain with caafe, the othef

Infult without all reafon ; where gentry, title, wifdoiu
Cannot conclude, but by the yea and no
Of general ignorance,—it muft omit
Real necelTities, and give way the while

To unftable flightnefs : purpofe fo barr'd, it follows.

Nothing is done to purpofe : Therefore, befeech you,—

*— could never be the native—] Native is naturalparent^ or caufe of
iirtb. Johnson.

So, in a kindred fenfe, in K, Henry
** A m^ny of our bodies (hall no doubt

Find graves." Malone.
3 — this i>o/oOT multiplied— ] This multitudinous hofom ^ the bofom'

of that great monfter, the people. Malone.
4 No, take more : &c.] The fenfe is, No, let me add this further;

and may every thing divine and human which can give force to an oath,

biar witnefs to the truth of what I fhall conclude with.

The Romnns fwore by what was human as well as divine
j
by their

head, by their eyes, by the dead bones and aflies of their parents, &c.
See Briffon deformulis, p. 8o8—817, Heath.

5 JVbere one part-^^ In the old copy we have here, as In many other

places, on inftead of one. The corredtion was made by Mr, Rowe. Sec
Vol. IV. p. 511, n. 7, Malon£.

Vol. Vll. You
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You that win be lefs fearful than difcreet

;

That love the fundamental part of ftate.

More than you doubt the chan'ge of't^ ; that prefer

A noble life before a long, and wifti

To jump a body with a dangerous phyfick^

That's fure of death without it,—at once pluck out

The multitudinous tongue, let them not lick

The fweet which is their poifon : your dilhonour

Mangles trtfe judgment^, and bereaves theftate

Of that integrity which fhould become it^ ;

Not having the power to do the good it would.
For the ill which doth control it.

JBru. He has faid enough.

Sic. He has fpoken like a traitor, and lhall anfwei'

As traitors do.

Cor» Thou wretch ! defpight o'erwhelm thee !

—

What fhould the people with thefe bald tribunes ?

On whom depending, their obedience fails

To the greater bench : In a rebellion.

When what's not meet, but what mull be, was law.

Then were they chofen ; in a better hour,

6 That love thefurdamentalpart ofJiate^

More thanyou doubt the change o/Vj] To doubt is to fear. The
meaning is, You whofe zeal predominates over your terrours

j
you who

do not fo much fear the danger of violent meafurcs, as vvifii thagood
to which they are neccflary, the prefervation of the original conllitu-

tion of our governraent. Joh nson .

7 To jump a ^<j^/y—] Thus the old copy. Modern editors read; T»
vamp—To jump anciently fignified to to give a rude concufllon to

any thing. Tojump a body may therefore mean, to put it into a -violent

agitation or commotion. So, in Phil. Holland's tranflation 61 Pliny''s Nat.
Hiji. B. XXV. ch* v. p. 219 :

*< IF we looke for good fuccefie in our

cure by miniftring ellebore, &c. for certainly it putteth the patient to a

jumpe^ or great hazard.'' St£ evens.
From this palTage in Pliny, it Ihould feem that to jump a body,'*

meant to rijk a body; and fuch an explication fcems to me to be fup-

portcd by the context in the pafl'age before us. Ma lone.
8 Mangles true ]\x<lgmtnX.,'\ yudgoient is the faculty by which right

is diftinguilhed from wrong. Johnson.
9 Of that integrity ivhich fhould become it;] Integrity h in this

pHct found/1 (fs, uniformity, confiftency, in ihe fame fenfe as Dr. War-
burton often ufes it, when he mentions the irjt^grity of a metaphor. To
lecomCi is tofuit^ to befit, Jqhksqn.

Let
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Let What is meet, be faid, it mull be meet

And throw their power i' the duft,

£ru. Manifeft treafon.

Sic. This a conful ? no*

£ru. The asdiles, ho!—Let him be apprehended.

Sic, Go, call the people; [Exit Brutvs.] in whofe
name, myfelf

Attach thee, as a traiterous innovator,

A foe to the publick weal : Obey, I charge thee.

And follow to thine anfwer.

Cor, Hence, old goat

!

Sen. and Pat. We'll furety him.
Com. Aged fir, hands off.

Cor. Hence, rotten thing, or I fhall fhake thy bones
Out of thy garments

Sic. Help, ye citizens.

Re-enter Brutus, ixiith the jEdiles, and ^ rabble ofCiti-

xens.

Men. On both fides more refpefl.

Sic. Here's he, that would
Take from you all your power.

Bru. Seize him, aediles.

C//. Down with him, down with him ! [Several/peak*

2. Sen. Weapons, weapons, weapons

!

[They all hufile about Coriolanu$,

Tribunes, patricians, citizens !—what hoi—
Sicinius, Brutus, Coriolanus, citizens

!

Cit. Peace, peace, peace ; Itay, hold, peace !

Men. What is about to be ?—I am out of breath

;

Confufion's near; I cannot fpeak:—You, tribunes

* Ltt tvhat is meet, hefaidy it muft be meet,'] Let it be faid by you,
that what is meet to be done, muft be meet, i. cpallbs doney and put
an end at once to the tribunitian power, which was eftabllflied, whea
irrefiftible violence, not a regard to propriety, diredted the legiflature.

» — fjake thy bones

Out of thy garments.'] So, in K, 'John :

** —— here's a ftay,

** That Jhakes the rotten carcafe of old death

\^ Out of bis rags V Stfeveks,

0,2 To
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To the people 3,-i^Coriolanus, patience :—
Speak, good Sicinius.

Sic, Hear me, people ;—Peace.

Cit. Let's hear our tribune :—Peace. Speak, fpea^,
fpeak.

Sic. You are at point to lofe your liberties

:

Marcius would have all from you; Marcius,

Whom late you have nam'd for conful.

Men. Fie, fie, fie !

This is the way to kindle, not to quench.

I. Sen. To unbuild the city, and to lay all flat.

Sic. What is the city, but the people ?

Cit. True,

The people are the city.

Bru. By the eonfent of all, we were eflablifh'd

The people's magiflrates.

Cit. You fo remain.

Men. And fo are like to do.

Cor. That is the way to lay the city flat i

To bring the roof to the foundation ;

And bury all, which yet diftindlly ranges.

In heaps and piles of ruin.

Sic. This deferves death,

Bru. Or let us Hand to our authority.

Or let us lofe it :—We do here pronounce.

Upon the part o' the people, in whofe power
We were elefted theirs, Marcius is worthy
Ofprefent death.

Sic. Therefore, lay hold of him ;

Bear him to the rock Tarpeian, and from thence

Into deflrudlion call him.

Bru. -^diles, feize him.

Cit. Yield, Marcius, yield.
" Men. Hear me one word.

3 To the people,—Coriolanus, patience .•—] \ Would read :

Speak to tie people.—-Coriolanusy patience

Speak, good Sicinius. Tyrwh i t t,

Mr. Mafon would point

:

Confufion'snear
J

I cannot—Speak you, tribuoes.

To the people.

3 fee no need of any jjlteration. Ma i, o n e .

Bdcec
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B^feech you, tribunes, hear me but a word.

jE^/i, Peace, peace.

Men, Be that you feem, truly your country's friend.

And temperately proceed to what you would

Thus violently redrefs.

Bru. Sir, thofe cold ways.

That feem like prudent helps, are very poifonous*

Where the difeafe is violent :—Lay hands upon him.
And bear him to the rock.

Cor, No; I'll die here. [^dranjoing his/word»

There's fome among you have beheld me fighting ;

Come, try upon yourfelves what you have feen me.
Men,, Down with that .fword;— Tribunes, withdraw a

^ while.

Bru. Lay hands upon him.
Men. Help Marcius ! help.

You that be noble ; help him, young, and old !

Cit. Down with him, down with him I

[/« this mutiny f the Tribunes, the ^diles, and tJ?4

people, are beat in.

Men, Go, get you to your houfe ' ; be gone, away.
All will be naught elfe.

2. Sen, Get you gone.
Cor, Stand faft^ -;

We have as many friends as enemies.

Men, Shall it be put to that ?

I. Sen. The gods forbid !

I pr'ythee, noble friend, home to thy houfe;

^ —' very potfortouSi"] I rezd :—-are very poKons. Johnson.
5 getyou toyoai boufe.'] Old Copy—.oar houfe. Corredted by Mt<

Rowe. -So below

:

" I pr'ythee, noble friend, home to thy houfc." Ma lone.
^' Cor. StJndfaJ}; &c.'\ In the old copy leveral of the fpeeches here

are attributed to wrong perlons. The preient fpeech is given to Comi-
nius, inftcad of Coriolanus, as that below, ** Come, fir, along with us,'*

IS given to Coriolanus, inftead of Cominius. Dr. Warburton pointed out

the former error. The two fpeeches of Coriolanus and Menenius af-

terwards—** 1 would they were barbarians,"—and Be gone," Sec, in

the old copy form but one fpeech, of which Menenius is the fpcaker.

The prcfent re2uUtion of that fpeech was propuled by Mr. Tyrwhitt.

0^3 Leave
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Leave us to cure this caufe.

Mea. For 'tis afore upon us.

You cannot tent yourfelf : Be gone, *befeech you.
Com. Come, fir, along with us.

Cor. I would they were barbarians, (as they are

Thougli in Rome litter'd,) not Romans, (as they are not^

Though calv'd i' the porch o' the Capitol,)—
Men. Begone ;

Put not your worthy rage into your tongue ;

One time will owe another

Cor. On fair ground,

I could beat forty of them.
Men. I could myfelf

Take up a brace of the befi of them ; yea, the two tri-

bunes.

Com. But now 'tis odds beyond arithmetick ;

Arid manhood is call'd foolery, when it Hands
Agair.ii a falling fabrick.—Will you hence.

Before the tag return ^ ? whofe rage doth rend

Like interrupted waters, and o'erbear

What they are us'd to bear.

Men. Pray you, be gone:

I'll try whether my old wit be in requeft

With thofe that liave but little ; this muH be patch'd

With cloth of any colour.

Com. Nay, come away.
[Exeimt Coriola:^ us, Cominius, andOthers„

I. Pat, This man has marr'd his fortune.

"7 One tim& nuiU owe another,'\ I know not whether to owe in this

place nneans to pcj'efs by right, or to £>e indebted. Either fenfe may be

admitted. One time, in which the people are feditious, will gi'ue us

foiver m iomz other time: or, thii tir/ie of the people's predominance
•will run them in debt : that is, will lay them open to the law, and cx-
pofe them hereafter to more fervile fubjeftion, Johnson.
The meaning feems to be, One time will compenfate for another.

Our time of triumph will come hereafter : time will be in our debt,

will oive us a good turn, for our prefent difgrace. Let us truft to futu-

rity. Malone.
* Before the tag return ? —"j The loweft and moft defplcable of the

populace are denominated by thofe a little above them, tag) ragj and
boltall JoHNSoy.

Men*
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Men. His nature is too noble for the world:

He would not flatter Neptune for his trident.

Or Jove for his power to thunder. His heart's his mouth :

What his breaft forges, that his tongue mull vent

;

And, being angry, does forget that ever

He heard the name of death. noi/e nuithin*

Here's goodly work !

2. Pat, I would they were a-bed !

M<?;?. I would they were in Tiber !r—What, the ven-
geance.

Could he not fpeak them fair ?

Jle-enter '&K\3TVS, and SiciNivs, niiith the rabble*

Sic. Where is this viper.

That would depopulate the city, and
Be every man himfelf ?

Men. You worthy tribunes,—
Sic. He fhall be thrown down the Tarpeian rock

With rigorous hands ; he hath refilled law.

And therefore law lhall fcorn him further trial

Than the feverity of the publick power.
Which he fo fets at nought.

I. Cit. He lhall well know.
The noble tribunes are the people's mouths.
And wc their hands. - -

Cit, He lliall, fure on't ^. [Se^oeral/peak together,

5 He Jhally fare on t.1 The meaning of thefe words is not very ob-

vious. Perhaps they mean, He fhall, that's fure. I am inclined to

think that the fame error has happened here and in a paflage in Antony
and Cleopatra^ and that in both placesfure is printed inftead offore. He
fliall futFerfor it, he fliall rue the vengeance of the people.—-The editor

of the fecond folio reads—He fliall fure oa? ; and u and » being often

confounded, the emendation might be admitted, but that there is not

here any queftion concerning the expulfion of Coriolanus. What is

now propofed, is, to throw him down the Tarpeian rock. It is abfurd

therefore that the rabble fliould by way of confirmation of what their

loader Sicinius had faid, propofe a punifhment he has not fo much as men-
tioned, and which, when he does afterivards mention it, he difapproves

of: — to ejeB him hence
'* Were but one danger."

I have therefore left the old copy undlfturbed. Malons.

4 Mt?t,
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Men. Sir, fir,—

Sic. Peace.

Men. Do not cry, havock', where you ftiould but hunt
With modeil warrant.

Sic. Sir, how comes it, that you
Hav€ holp to make this refcue ?

Men. Hear me fpeak :

—

As I do know the conful's vvorthinefs^

So can I name his faults :—
Sic. Conful !—what conful ?

Men, The conful Coriolanus.
Bru. He conful 1

Cit. No, no, no, no, no.

Men. If, by the tribunes' leave, and yours, geodpcoplcj
I may be heard, I'd crave a word or two

;

The which lhall turn you to no further harm.
Than fo much lofs of time.

Sic. Speak briefly then;
For we are peremptory, to difpatch

This viperous traitor : to ejed him hence.
Were but one danger; and, to keep him here.

Our certain death ; therefore, it is decreed.

He dies to-night.

1 Do not cry, ka'vock,'] i.e. Do not give the fignal for unlimited

Daughter, &c. Ste evens.
See Vol. IV. p. 477, n. 7. Maloni,
Do not cry bavock, 'vohereyou Piould hut hunt

V/ith modefi warrant.'] 7o cry ba'vcck, was, I believe, Originally

Z fporting phraie, from bajoc, which in Saxon hgnifies nbaivk* It was
afterwards ufedinwar. So, in K, Jobni

" — Cry ba'vocky kings."

And in Julv s C^ejar

:

*' Cry ba'vock, and let flip the dogs of war.'*

It feemsto have been the fignal for general flaughter, and is exprcfsly

forbid in the Ordinances des Batailld, 9 R. ii. art. 10 :

" Item, que nul foit fi hardy de crier /^tf-yo/t fur peine d'avoir la tefl

coupe."
The fecoHJ article of the fame Ordinances feems to have been fatal to

Bai'dolph. li was death even to touch fhe/>ix of littlepike.
** Item que nul loit h hardy de toucber Je corps de noftre Seigneur, r.i

U njfjjtl en quelU eft, fur peyne d'eilie trainez & pendu, et la tefte avoir

c&cpe." M. S. Cottsn. Nexo D.VI. Tyrwhitt.
Meu»
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Men, Now the good gods forbid.

That our renowned Rome, whofe gratitude

Towards her deferved children^ is enroll'd

In Jove's own book, like an unnatural dam
Should now eat up her own !

Sic. He's a dileafe, that muft be cut away.
Men. O, he's a limb, that has , but a difeafe;

Mortal, to cut it ofF ; to cure it, eafy.

What has he done to Rome, that's worthy death?
Killing our enemies ? The blood he hath loll,

(Which, I dare vouch, is more than that he hath,

jBy many an ounce,) he dropp'd it for his country:
And, what is left, to lofe it by his country.

Were to us all, that do't, andfuffel- it,

A brand to the end o' the world.

Sic. This is clean kam ^.

Bru. Merely awry * : When he did love his country.

It honour'd him.
Men. The fervice of the foot

Being once gangren'd, is not then refpedled

For what before it was ^ ;

—

Bru.

* Towards her deferved children—] Defervedf for dejerv'tng. So, de"

lighted for delightingy in Othello:

If \iniit no delighted Seaufy — Malone.
3 This is c/ean k2.m.'\ i. e. Awry. So Cotgrave interprets, Tojy? T/df

a contrtpoilf All goes clean kam. Hence a kambrel for a crooked ftick,

er the bend in a horfe's hinder leg. War bur ton.
The Welch word for crooked is kam j and in Lylly's Endymiotiy 1591,

is the following parage: *< But timely, madam, crooks that tree that

will be a camocky and young it pricks th?.t will be a thorn."
Vulgar pronunciation has corrupted clean kam into him kamy and this

corruption is prefervcd in that great repofitory of ancient vulgarifms,

Stanyhurft's tranflation of Virgil, 1 582 :

*' Sclnditur incertum Jludia in contraria 'vulgus.''^

** The wavering convmons in ky7n kam feSes are haled."

Steeven»»
4 Merely awry ;] Merely is abfolutely. See Vol. I, p. 7, n, 3.

Malone,
5 — is not then reJpeBed

For luhat before it was -jjYou alledge, fays Menenius,that being
tiifeafed, he mull be cut away. Accordin;^ then to your argument, the

foot
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Bru, We'll hear no more :—

-

Purfue him to his houfe, and pluck him thence;
Left his infedion, being of catching nature.
Spread further.

Men, One word more, one word.
This tyger-footed rage, when it Ihall find

The harm of unfcann'd fwiftnefs, will, too late.

Tie leaden pounds to his heels. Proceed by procefs ;

Left parties (as he is belov'd) break out.

And fack great Rome with Romans.
Bru . I f i t w e re fo ,

—

Sic. What do ye talk ?

Have ye not had a tafte of his obedience ?

Our a^diles fmote ? curfelves reiifted r—Come :—

-

Mcji. Confider this ;—He has been bred i' the war?
Since he could draw a fword, and is ill fchool'd

In bouited language ; meal and bran together

He throws without diftindion. Give me leave,

I'll go to him, and undertake to bring him ^

Where he ftiall anfwer, by a lawful form,

(In peace) to hisutmoft peril.

f . Sen. Noble tribunes,

It is the humane way : the other courfe

Will prove too bloody ; and the end of it

Unknown to the beginning 7.

Sic. Noble Menenius,
Be you then as the people's officer:

—

Mafters, lay down your weapons.

foot, being once gangrened, is not to be refpefted for what it was before

it was gangrened.—" h this juJ} f'"'' M^ntnius would have added, if the

tribune had not interrupted him: and indeed, without any fuch addi-

tion, from his Hate of the argument thefe words are underftood.

Malone.
6 — to hrincF him—J In the old copy the words in peace are found at

the end of this line. They probably were in tlie Mf. placed at the be-

ginning of the next line, and caught by the tranfcriber's eye glancing on

the line below. The emendation was made by Mr. Pope. Malone.
7 the end of it

Unkit)r.vn to the beginning.'] So, in the Tempefii Aft II. fc. i:

" The latter end of his commonweJth forgets the beginning."

Steevjens.

Biii,
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Bru. Go not home.
Sic, Meet on the market-place :—We'll attend you

there

:

Where, if you bring not Marcius, we'll proceed

In our firft way.
Men, ril bring him to you :

—

Let me defirc your company, [/o the Senators.] He muft

come.

Or what is worll will follow.

I. Sen. Pray you, let's to him. [Exeunt,

. S C E N E IT.

A Rootn in Coriolanus's Houfe»

Enter Coriolanus, Patricians.

Cor. Let them pull all about mine ears ; prefent me
Death on the wheel, or at wild horfes' heels ^5

Or pile ten hills on the Tarpeian rock.

That the precipitation might down ftretch

Below the beam of fight, yet will I Hill

Be thus to them.

Enter Vo L u m n i a .

I. Fat. You do the nobler.

Cor. I mufe^, my mother

Does not approve me further, who was wont
To call them woollen vaffals, things created

To buy and fell with groats ; to Ihew bare heads

In congregations, to yawn, be Hill, and wonder.
When one but of my ordinance * flood up
To fpeak of peace, or war. I talk of you ; \To Vol,
Why did you wiih me milder? Would you have me

8 Death on theivheely or at ivild horfes^ heels','] Neither of thefe

punifiiments was known at Rome. Shakfpeare had probably read or
heard in his youth that Balthazar de Gerrard, who alVafiinated WiUiaai
prince of Orange [a 1584, was torn to pieces by wild horfes } as

Nicholas de Salvedo had been not long before, for confpiring to take
away the life of that gallant prince. M alone.

9 iww/e,] That is, J wonder^ I am at a lofs, Johnson.
See Vol. IV. p. 371, n. 8. Malone,
> — /ny crdinana-^] My rank, Johnson.

Falfe
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Falfe to my nature ? Rather fay, I play

The man I am.
FoL O, fir, fir, fir,

I would have had you put your power well on.
Before you had worn it out*.

Cor, Let go.

Vol. You might have been enough the man you are^.

With ftriving lefs to be lb : Leffer had been
The thwartings of your difpolitions^, if

You had not Ihew'd them how you were difpos'd

Ere they lack'd power to crofs you.

Cor. Let them hang.

FoL Ay, and burn too.

Enter Men en i us, and Senators.

Men. Come, come, you have been too rough, fomethin^
too rough

;

You mufl return, and mend it.

I. S^en. There's no remedy;
Unlefs, by not fo doing, our good city

Cleave in the midft, and perifh.

Vol. Pray, be counfel'd:

I have a heart as little apt as yours,

NBut yet a brain, that leads my ufe of anger.

To better vantage.

Men. Well faid^ noble woman

:

Before he (houl4 thus ftoop to the herd 2, but that

The violent lit o' the time craves it as phyfick

For the whole flate, I would put mine armour on,

* The thvi2trt\n^s ofyour difpojitions,] The folio reads—The iblogs

•f your difpofition. The emendation was made by Mr. Theobald, vvha

improved on Mr. Rowe's correftion—

The things that thivart your difpofitions.

Some of the letters probably dropped out at the prefs, and the com-
pofitor afterwards reltored the word by cor.jedture, and produced things.

Malonf.
3 —Jiaof) to the herd,] The old copy has—to thcheart. The emen-

^atian, which is ce/tainly right, was made by Mr. Theobald. So before :

*' You lhamss of Rome ! you herd of—."
Again : Are thefe your herd ¥

"

Miyd was anciently (v^ii heard. Hence heart crept into the old copy,

Malone.
Which
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Which I can fcarcely bear.

Cor. What muft I do ?

Men. Return to the tribunes.

Cor. Well, what then? what then?

Me/t. Repent what you have fpoke.

Cor. For them ?— I cannot do it to the gods

;

Muft I then do't to them ?

Fol. You are too ablbltite ;

Though thel-ein you can never be too noble,

"but when extremities fpeak*. I have heard you fay.

Honour and policy, like unfever'd friends,

I* the war do grow together : Grant that, and tell mcj
In peace^ what each of them by th' other lofe.

That they combine not there ?

Cor. Tufh, tulh!

Men. A good demand.
Fol. If it be honour, in your wars, to feem

The fame you are not, (which, for your befl ends.

You adopt your policy,) how is it lefs, or worfe.

That it lhall hold companlonfliip in peace

With honour, as in war ; fince that to both

It ftands in like requeft ?

Cor. Why force you this ' ?

Fol, Becaufe that now it lies you on to fpeak
To the people ; not by your own inftrudtion.

Nor by the matter which your heart prompts you*.

Bat
4 — Ton are too abfolute^

though thereinyou can never he too nohle^

But lohen extremities fpeak.] Except in cafes of urgent neceflity,

when your refolute and noble fpirit, however commendable at other
times, ought to yield to the occafion. Malone.

5 PFhy force you— ]
Why uru-e y oil. Johnson,

So, in K. Henry VIII

.

** If you will nov\^ unite in your complaints,
** And/brce them with a conftancy— Malone,

' Nor by the matter ivhich your heart prompts _yow,] Perhaps, the
meaning is, which your heart prompts you to. We have many fuch
elliptical exprcHions in thefc plays. See p. 128, n. 8. So, in yu/iusCafar :

" Thy honourable metal may be wrought
From what it is difpos'd ['o].

But I rather believe, that oar author has adopted the language of the
tlieatie, and that the meaning is, which your heart fuggefts you

j

which jgur heart furniflies you with, asapiompter furnifliss-thc player

wlrh
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JBut with fuch words that are but roted in

Your tongue, though but baftards, and fyllables

Of no allowance, to your bofom's truth ^,

Now, this no more diihonours you at all.

Than to take in a town ^ with g-entle words,
"Which elfe would put you to your fortune, and
The hazard of much blood.

—

I would diffemble with my nature, where
My fortunes, and my friends, at Hake, requir'd,i

I fliould do fo in honour : I am in this.

Your wife, your Ton, thefe fen-ators, the nobles^ ;

And you will rather Ihew our general lowts *

How you can frown, than fpend a fawn upon them.
For the inheritance of their loves, and fafeguard

Of what that want ^ might ruin.

Men, Noble lady!

—

with the words that have efcaped his memory. So afterwards : " Com?

j

come, v^t'W prompt you The editor of the fecond folio, who was
entirely unacquainted with our author's peculiarities, reads—prompts

Jou ro, and fo all the fubfequent copies read. Malone.
V — bajlardsy and fyllables

Of no allowance, (0 yfur bofom's truthJ^ I read : of no alliance

therefore baflards. Yet alloivance may well enough ftand, as meaning

ligM^ right; cfablipedrankf or fettled authority . Johnson.
jilhivance is certainly right. So, in Othdloy A£l II. fc. i :

his pilot

*< Of very expert and approv'd alloivance.'^ Steevens.
I at firft was pleafed with Dr. Johnfon's propofed emendation, bc-

caiife " of no allowance, i. e. approbation, your bofom's truth," ap-

peared to rne unintelligible. But alloivance has no connedtion with the

fubfequent words, to your bofom's truth." The conftrudlion is—

•

though but baftards to your bofom's truth, not the la'zvful ijj'ue ofyour

heart. The words, «* and fyllables of no allowance," are put in i^^^o-

{it\on v^'wh-bafardsi and are as it were parenthetical. Malone.
8 ^han to take in a town— ] Tofubdue or deflroy. See p. 160, n. 6.

Malon2,
9 -— I am ia this

Teur 'wife,your fen', the fenators^ thenoUesf\ I am In condi-

tion, \ zxxi atfakey together with your wife, your fon. Johnson.
I think the meaning is, Jn this advicp, in exhorting you to adl thus,

I fpeak not only as your mother, but as your wife, your fon, &c. all

of whom are at Stake, Malone.
1 -L our general lowts

,

—] Our common clowns* Johnson*
- that want -—J The want of their loves. Johnson. '

Come
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Come, go with us ;
fpeak fair: you may falve fo.

Not what^ is dangerous prefent, but the lofs

Of what is paft.

Vol, I pr'ythee now, my fon.

Go to them, with this bonnet in thy hand"^;

And thus far having ilretchM it, (here be with them,)

Thy knee buffing the ftones, (for in fuch bufinefs

Adion is eloquence, and the eyes of the ignorant

More learned than the ears,) waving thy head.

Which often, thus, corrediing thy llout heart.

Now humble, as the ripeil mulberry.

That will not hold the handlings : Or, fay to them.
Thou

3 Not tuhat—^'] In this place not feems to fignify not only, Johnson.
^ nuith bonnet in thy hand '^'] Surely our author wrote—with

/iy bonnet in thy hand
J

for I cannot fuppofe that he intended that

Volumnia fiiould either touch or take off the bonnet which he has givea

to Coriolanus. Malone.
5 Which often, thus, correB'ing thyflout hearty

Noiv humble, as the ripefl mulberry,

That will not hold the handling ;] Thus the old copy ; and I am
perfuaded thefe lines are printed exadly as the author wrote them, a

Similar kind of phrafeology being found in his other plays. fVbich, &c.

is the abfolute cafe, and is to be underftood as if he had written

—

It often,

&c. So, in The Winter s Tale :

K »_ This your fon-in-law,

*' And fon unto the king, {ivbom heavens dix-eding,)

" Is troth-plight to your daughter,'*

Again, in K. John :

—— he that wins of all,

« Of kings and beggars^old men, young men, maids,—
*' Who having no external thing to iofe

*' But the word maid,—cheats the poor maid of that."

In the former of thcfe paflages, whom heavens dire£ting," is to he
underftood as if Shakfpeare had written, Lim heavens diredting; (ilium

deo ducente]J and in the latter, " 'vjho having" has the import of TIjsy

having. Nihil quod amittere pcjflnt, prater mmen "virginis, pojjidentibus*

See Vol. IV. p. 488.

This mode of fpeech, though not fuch as we fhould now ufe, having
been ufed by Shakfpeare, any emendation of this contt fted pali'age be->

comes unnecefiary. Nor is this kind of phrafeology peculiaj- to our au-
thour ; for inR, R3i\gno\a'5 Ly-ves ofall tbe Emperours^ i57i,fol. 5, b.

I find the fame conftrudtion : " — as I'ompey was pafling in a fmall

boate toward the Hioare, to fynde the kynge Htolemey, he was by his

commaundement llayne, before he came to land, of Septimius and A-
chilla, lyho hoping by killing of him to purchafe tl;c friend/hip of

5 CxUr,
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Thou art their foldier, and being bred in broils.

Hall not the foft way which, thou deft confefs,

Wertf

Csefar.—Who now being come unto the fhoare, and entering Alexan-
dria, had foQainlyprefented unto him the head of Pompey the great," &cw

Mr. Mafon fays, that there is no verb in the fentence, and therefore

3t mull be corrupti The verb is ^o, and the fentence, not more abrupt

than many others in thefe plays. Go to the people, fays Volumnia,
and appear before them in a fupplicating attitude,—with thy bonnet in

thy hand, thy knees on the ground} (for in fuch cafes adlion is e)»-

quence, &c.) waving thy head
;

it, by its frequent bendings, (fuch a«

thofe that I now make,) fubduing thy ftout heart, which now fliould

be as humble as the ripeft mulberry: or, if thefe filent geftures of fup-

plicationdo not move them, add words, and fay to them, Sec.

Dr. Warburton, for head, fubftitutes ba/id, and inftead of often reads

/often. _ Do any of the ancient or modern mafters of elocution (fays

he,) prefcribe the waving of the bead, when they talk of aition ?
"

Whoever has feen a player fupplicating to be heard by the audience,

when a tumult, for whatever caufe, has arifen in a theatre, will per-

£edly feel the force of the words—" waving thy bead."'

No emendation whatever appears to me to be neceflary in thefe lines.

Mai ONE,
Dr. Warburton's correilion is ingenious, but I think, not right.

Head or bifnd is indifferent. The hand'is ica-ved to gain attention ^ the

betidh fliaken'in token of forrow. T he word wa-ve fuits better to the

hand, but in confidering the authour's language, too much ftrefs mult

not be laid on propriety, againft the copies. I would read thus :

. leaving thy head,

With often, thus, correBin^ tbyJlout hea^t.

That is, poaVing thy head, and jirikwg thy breaft. The alteration I«

flight, and the gcfture recommended not improper. Johnson.
iihakfpeare ufes the fame exprelTion in Hamlet

:

" And thrics his head waving thus, up and doivn.'" StkevenS.
I hare fometimes thought this paflage might originally have ftood thus :

——-waving thy head,

(Which humble thus 5) correfting thy ftout heart,

Nowfoftened as the ripeft mulberry. Tyrwhitt.
^ humble as the r'lpejl mulberry,'] This fruit, when thoroughly ripe,

drops from the tree. Steevens.
Aifc^hylus fas appears from a fragment of his OPYTES n EKT0P02

ATTPA, preferved by Athenaeus, lib, ii.) fays of Heftor, that he was

Ifbfter than mulberries*

Av>)p y iniXv^ nv tUtnetlTto^ (xc^'jOV » MtrsGRAVE,
• and, being bred in broils.

Haft not the foft ivay-—'] So, in Othello (folio 1623) :

*' — Rude am 1 in my fpeech,

<' Aad little blels'd with the foft phrafe of peace j—

•

Aai
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Were fit for thee to ufe, as they to claim.

In afking their good loves ; but thou wilt frame
Thyfelf, forfooth, hereafter theirs, fo far

As thou haft power, and perfon.

Men. This but done.

Even as ftie fpeaks, why, tlieir hearts were years >

For they have pardons, being alk'd, as free

As words to little purpofe.

Vol. Pr'ythee now.
Go, and be rul'd : although, I know, thou hadft rather

Follow thine enemy in a firy gulf.

Than flatter him in a bower. Here is Cominius,

Enter Comi wius^

Cotn. I have been i' the market-place : and, fir, 'tis fit

You make ftrong party, or defend yourfelf

By calmnefs, or by abfence 5 all's in anger.

Men* Only fair fpeech.

Com. I think, 'twill ferve, if he
Can thereto frame his fpirit.

Vol. He muft, and will :—
Pr'ythee, now, fay, you will, and go about It.

Cor. Muft I go ftiew them my unbarb'd fconce ' ? Muft I,

«* And little of this great world can I fpcak,
<* More than pertains to feats of broih and battles." Ma lone.

7 — wy unbarb'd fconce The fuppliants of the people ufed to pre-

sent themfelves to them in fordid and negleded drefles. Johnson.
Unbarbedy bare, uncover'd. In the times of chivalry when a horfe

was fully armed and accoutred for the encounter, he was faid to h%

barbed^ probably from the old word barbei which Chaucer ufes for a

veil or covering. Hawkins.
Unbarbedfconce is untrmnid or unfhaven bead. To barb a man, wa«

to fhave him. So, in Promos and CaJJandra, 1578:
** Grim, ——you are fo clean a young man*

Row, And who barbes youy Grimball?
*' Grim, A dapper knave, one Rofco.
** Row. I know him not ; is he a deaft barber

To barbethc field was to cut the corn. So, in Marfton's Malcontent:
" The ftooping ffytheman that doth barbe the field,"

Unbarbed may, however, bear the fignificatlon which the late Mr.
Hawkins would affix to it. So, in Magnificence^ an interlude by SkeU
ton. Fancy fpeaking of a hooded hanvk^ fays :

" Barbyd like a n«nne, for burnynga of the fonnc." Steev.
Vat. VXl. R Wit^
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With my bafe tongue, give to my noble heart

A lie, that it muft bear ? Well, I will do't

:

Yet were there but this fmgle plot ^ to lofe.

This mould of Marcius, they to duft Ihould grind it.

And throw it againft the wind.—To the market-place:—*
You have put me now to fuch a part, which never *

I fhall difcharge to the life.

Com. Come, come, we'll prompt you.

FoL I pr'ythee now, fweet fon ; as thou haft faid^

My praifes made thee firft a foldier, fo.

To have my praife for this, perform a part

Thou haft not done before ^,

Cor. Well, I muft do't:

Away, my difpofition, and poflefs me
*• Some harlot's fpirit! My throat of war be turn'd.

Which quired with my drum", into a pipe
Small as an eunuch, or the virgin voice

That babies lulls afleep ! The fmiles of knaves
Tent in my cheeks*; and fchool-boys' tears take up
The glaffes of my fight ! A beggar's tongue
Make motion through my lips ; and my arm'd knees,

^Who bow'd but in my ftirrop, bend like his

* plot—J i. e. piece, portion, applied to a piece of earth 5

and here elegantly transferred to the body, carcafe. War bur ton.
* — fach a part, which never, Scc.J So, in AT. Henry VI, P. III.

Vol. VI. p. 297:
«« — he would avoid fuch bitter taunts

<* Which in the time of death he gave our father."

Again, in the prefent fcene j

But withfuch words that are but roted," &c.

This phrafeology was introduced by Shakfpeare in the firft of thcfe

paflages, for the old play on whieh the third part of K. Henry VI, waa
founded, reads—y^s in the time of death. The word as has been fub-

ilituted for luh'icb by the modern editors in the paffage before us,

Malone.
9 '-^perform a part

Thou hafi not done before.'\ Our author is flill thinking of his

theatre.Conainiushas juft faid, Come, come, we'll />rc«/>f you.Mai. on e.
' Which with my drum,'} Which played in concert with my

drum. Johnson.
* Tettt in my cbetks j—] To tent is to take up refidence, Johnson.

That
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That hath receiv'd an alms !—I will not do*t:

Left I furceafe to honour mine own truth ^,

And, by my body's adlion, teach my mind
A moft inherent bafenefs.

Vol, At thy choice then :

To beg of thee, it is my more di{honour.

Than thou of them. Come all to ruin ; let

Thy mother rather feel thy pride, than fear

Thy dangerous ftoutnefs ^ ; for I mock at death

With as big heart as thou. Do as thou lift.

Thy valiantnefs was mine, thou fuck'dft it from me i

But owe thy pride' thyfelf.

Cor. Pray, be content

;

Mother, I am going to the market-place

;

Chide me no more. I'll mountebank their loves.

Cog their hearts from them, and come home belov'd

Of all the trades in Rome. Look, I am going

:

Commend me to my wife. I'll return conful

;

Or never truft to what my tongue can do
i' the way of flattery, further.

Vol, Do your will.

Com. Away, the tribunes do attend you : arm yourfelf

To anfwer mildly ; for they are prepar'd
With accufations, as I hear, more ftrong

Than are upon you yet.

Cor. The word is, mildly:—Pray you, let us go :

Let them accufe me by invention, 1

Will anfwer in mine honour.

Men. Ay, but mildly.

Cor. Well, mildly be it then ; mildly* \Exeunt^

^ -^to honour mine own truth/^

udvloov ^F. fjLnhiQ al<rxi>'v£o eravrav, Pythagoras. Johnson.
4 /et

Thy mother ratherfeel thy pride, than fear

Thy dangerousJloutnefs-,'] This Is obfcure. Perhaps, fhe niean*^

Go
J
do thy ivorfi ; let me rather feel the utmolt extremity that thy pride

wn bringupon usy than live thus infezr of thy dangerous oh/linacy.

Johnson;
5 But o^z thy pride—] That is, ew» thy pride. See Vol. IV„

P» 473>n. 7. Mai.on£.
R2 SCENE
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SCENE III.

nefame* The Forum.

Enter Sicinius, Brutus.

Bru, In this point charge him home, that he alFe^l^

Tyrannical power : If he evade us there,

Inforce him v/ith his envy to the people j

And that the fpoil, got on the Antiates,

Was ne'er dillributed.

—

Enter an ^Edile,

What, will he come ?

uEd. He's coming.
£ru» How accompanied?
uEd. With old Menenius, and thofe fenators

That always favoured him.
Sic. Have you a catalogue

Of all the voices that we have procurM,
Set down by the poll ?

u^d. I have : 'tis ready.

. Sic. Have you coUefted them by tribes ?

I have.

Sic. AfTemble prefently the people hither

:

And when they hear me fay. It /hall befo
/' the right andJireiigth o' the commonsy be it either

For death, foriine, or banifhment, then let them.
If I fay, fine, cry Jine if death, cry death;

Infilling on the old prerogative

And power i' the truth o' the caufe^.
V. jEd. I fhall inform them.
Bru. And when fuch time they have begun to cry^

Let them not ceafe, but with a din confus'd

Inforce the prefent execution

Of what we chance to fentence.

. JEd, Very well.

Sic. Make them be llrong, and ready for this hint,

6 — fie ifuth o' the caufe."] This is not very eafily underftood. We
J»>ght read

:

— o'er the truth of the eaufe, Johnson.
^ Whea
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^Vhen we fhall hap to give't them.

Bru, Go about it.— {Exit uSdik.

Put him to choler ftraight : He hath been us'd

Ever to conquer, and to have his worth

Ofcontradiction ^ : Being once chaPd, he cannot

Be rein'd again tb temperance^ ; then he (peaks

What's in his heart ; and that is there, which looks

With us to break his neck*.

£nter Qo^ioh h-mv s y Menenius, Cominius, Senators,

and Patricians,

Sic. Well, here he comes.

Men. Calmly, I do befeech you.

Cor. Ay, as an oftler, that for the poorefl: piece

Will bear the knave by the volume'.—The honour 'd gods
JCeep Rome in fafety, and the chairs of juftice

Supply 'd with worthy men ! plant love among u$ 1

Throng our large temples* with the fliews ofpeace,
/ind not our llreets with war I

1 . Sen, Amen, amen I

Men, A noble wilh.

7 and to have his worth

Of contrad'ia'wn ;] The modern editors fubftltuted loorJ j but th*

old copy reads nvorth, which is certainly right. He has been ufed to

have his loorth^ or (as we /hould now fay) h\% pennyworth of contra-

didion
J

his full quota or proportion. So, in Rumeo And Juliet :

*' —- Vou take your pennyworth [offleep] now." Malonk,
* rein'd /o temperance 5] Our poet feems to have taken

feveral of his images from the old pageants. In the new edition of Le-
Viii^'s CoUeSianeay Vol. IV. p. 190, the virtue temperance is reprefente4

« holding in hyr haund a bitt of an horfe." To L L s T.
S — ivhicb looks

With us to brea\ his necli,"] To look Is to ivait or expeB, Ths
fenfe I believe is, What be has in bis heart is waiting there to help us (9

break his neck. Johnson.
* Will bear the kna-ve by the volume."] u e. would bear being called a

knave as often as would fill out a volume. Steevens.
* Throng our large temples—<] The old copy reads

—

Through our^

$cc. The emendation was made by Mr. Theobald.

The /hews ofpeace are multitudes of people peaceably affemblcd, either

to hear the determination of caufes, or for other purpofes of civil go-

V^inx?i?nt. Malone.
R 3 ^-etiter
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Re-enter ^dile, uoith Citizens,

Sic. Draw near, ye people.

^d. Lift to your tribunes ; audience : Peace, I fay.

Cor. Firft, hear me fpeak.

Moth Tri, Well, fay.—Peace, ho.

Cor, Shall I be charg'd no further than this prefentJ

Muft all determine here ?

Sic, I do demand.
If you fubmit you to the people's voices.

Allow their officers, and are content

To fulFer lawful cenfure for fuch faults

As fhall be prov'd upon you ?

Cor, I am content.

Men, Lo, citizens, he fays, he is content!

The warlike fervice he has done, confider ;

Think upon the wounds his body bears.

Which ftievy like graves i* the holy church-yard.

Cor, Scratches with briars, fears to move laughtc*

only.

Men, Confider further.

That when he fpeaks not like a citizen.

You find him like a foldier : Do not take ^

His rougher accents ^ for malicious foundsj,

But, as I fay, fuch as become a foldier.

Rather than envy you*.

Com, Well, well, no more.
Cor, What is the matter.

That being paft for conful with full voice,

1 am fo difhonour'd, that the very hour

You take it off again ?

Sic, Anfwer to us.

Cor, Say then : 'tis true, I ought fo.

Sic, We charge you, that you have contrivM to take

5 His rougher accents—] The old copy reads—fl<f?;offj. Theobald made
the change. Steevens.

His rougher accents are the harfh terms that he ufes. Ma lone.
4 Rather than tnvy ycu,'\ Rathei; than import ill will to you. Sec

p. 42, n, I. Malone,
From
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From Rome all feafon'd office 5, and to wind
Yourfelf into a power tyrannical

;

For which, you are a traitor to the people.

Cor. How 1 Traitor?

Men, Nay ; temperately : Your promife.

Cor. The fires i' the loweft hell fold in the people

!

Call me their traitor !—Thou injurious tribune I

Within thine eyes fat twenty thoufand deaths.

In thy hands clutch'd as many millions, in

Thy lying tongue both numbers, I would fay.

Thou lieft, unto thee, with a voice as free

As I do pray the gods.

Sic. Mark you this, people ?

C/V. To the rock, to the rock with him !

Sic. Peace.

We need not put new matter to his charge :

What you have feen him dof and heard him fpeak.

Beating your officers, curfing yourfelves,

Oppofmg laws with ftrokes, and here defying

Thofe whofe great power muft try him ; even this.

So criminal, and in fuch capital kind
Deferves the extremeft death.

£ru. But fince he hath
Serv'd well for Rome,

—

Cor. What do you prate of fervice ?

JSru. 1 talk of that, that know it.

Cor. You?
Me», Is this the promife that you made your mother ?

Com. Know, I pray you,—

-

Cor. I'll know no further:

Let them pronounce the fteep Tarpeian death.
Vagabond exile, flaying ; Pent to linger

But with a grain a day, I would not buy
Their mercy at the price ofone fair word

;

Nor check my courage for what they can give.
To have't with faying. Good morrow.

Sic. For that he has

S — feajoyd office,^'] All office ^ablijhed and ftttUd by time, and
^adc familiar to the people by long ufc, John ion.

R 4 (A$
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(As much as in him lies) from time to time
Envy'd againft the people*, feeking means
To pluck away their power ; as now at lafl:^

Given hoftile ftrokes, and that not in the prefence*
Of dreaded juftice, but on the minifters x

That do difcribute it ; In the name o' the people.
And in the power of us the tribunes, we.
Even from this inftant, baniih him our city

;

In peril ofprecipitation
From off the rock Tarpeian, never more
To enter our Rome gates : I' the people's name,
I fay, it lhall be fo.

Cit, It fhail be fo, it fliall be fo ; let him away

:

He's banilh'd, and it fhall be fo.

Com. Hear me, mymafters, and my common friends j-*^

Sic. He's fentenc'd : no more hearing.
Com* Let me fpeak :

I have been conful, and can fhew from Rome ^,

Her enemies' marks upon me. I do love

My country's good, with a refpe£l more tender.

More holy, and profound, than mine own life,

6 Envy'd agatnfi the people.'] i.e. behaved with figns of hatred to the
people. Steevens.

7 — as now at iaj},] Read rather:

hz% noiv at laji. Johnson.
I am not certain but that <2j, in this Inftance, has the power of a*

KvtU as. The fame mode of expreflion I have met with among our
ancient writers. Steevens.'

* — net in the prejence'] A'^o? ftands again for not only, JoHNSON.
It is thus ufed in the Nenv Tejlamenty i Theff. iv. 8.

*< He therefore that defpifeth, defpifeth not man but God, &c.**

Steevens,
5> — and can foeiu from Rome^—] He either means, that his wounds

were got <3tt/ of Rome, in the caufe of his country, or that they me-
diately were derived from Rome, by his adding in conformity to the

orders of the ftate. Mr. Theobald reads—/or Romej and fupporCs

his emendation by thefe paflages :

** To banifii him that ftruck more blows/or Rome,"&c.
Again :

*< Good man ! the wounds that he does bear/or Rome,

—

Malone.

- My
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My dearwlfe*s eilimate*, her womb's increafe.

And treafure of my loins : then if I would
Speak that

—

Sic» We know your drift : Speak what?
Bru, There's no more to be faid, but he is banifh*d.

As enemy to the people, and his country:

It lhall be fo.

Cit, It (hall be fo, it fliall be fo.

Cor, You common cry of curs * I whofe breath I hate

As reek o' the rotten fens, whofe loves I prize

As the dead carcafles of unburied men
That do corrupt my air, I banilh you ^

;

And here remain v/ith your uncertainty !

Let every feeble rumour lhake your hearts !

Your enemies, with nodding of their plumes.
Fan you into defpair ! Have the power flill

To banilh your defenders : till at length.

Your ignorance, (which linds not, till it feels*,)

Making

' My dearnvifis ejl'mate,-^'] I love my country beyond the rate at

which \ 'value my dear ivife. Johnson.
^ You cvmmon cry of curs /] Cry here fignifies a troop or pack- SOf

in a fubfequent fcene in this play ;

*' — You have made good work,
*< You, and your cry."

Again, in TLe Two Noble Kin/men, by Fletcher, 1634

:

'* I could have kept a hawk, and well have holla*d

<* To adeep cry of dogs." Malone.
3 / hani/hyou }] So, in Lilly's Anatomy of Wtty 1580 : When It

Was caft in Diogenes' teeth that the Sinopenetes had banlfhed him Pon-
tus, yea, faid he, I them.'''' Malone.
4 — Have tbefoiuer fill

To bamfb your defenders ; tilly at lengthy

Tour ignorancey ( which finds noty till it feelsy) &c,] Still retain the

power ofbanijhingyour defenders, till your undifcerningfolly , which can

forejee no conJequencesy lea-ve none 'in the city but yourjelves, who an
always labouringyour own deJiruB'ion.

It is remarkable, that, among the political maxims of the fpccula-

tlve Harrington, there is one which he might have borrowed from thi<

fpeech. The feoplcy fays he, cannot feey but they can feel. It is not
jnuch to the honour of the people, that they have the fame character of

ftupidity from their enemy and th«r friend. Such was the power ofour
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Making not peferyation ofyourfelves,

(Still your own foes,) deliver you, as mo&
Abated captives 5, to fome nation

That won you without blows ! Defpifmg,
For you, the city, thus I turn my back

:

There is a world elfewhere.

[^Exeunt CoRioLANUs, CoMiNius, Mene*
Nius, Senators, «W Patricians.

The people's enemy is gone, is gone 1

C//. Our enemy is banifh'd 1 he is gone ! Hoo ! hoo I

[The people Jhout, and thro^iv up their caps.

Sic. Go, fee him out at gates, and follow him.
As he hath follow'd you, with all defpight

;

authour's mind, that he looked through life in all its relations private

and civil. Johnson.
The people, (to ufe the comment of my friend Dr. Kearney, in his

Ingenious Lectures on History, quarto, 1776,) cannot nicely

I'crutinife errors in government, but they are roufed by galling oppref-

jion."—^^Coriolanus, however, means to fpeak ftill more contemptuoufly

of their judgment. Your ignorance is fuch, that you cannot fee the mif-

ehiefs likely to refult from your adtions, till you actually experience the

ill effe£ts of them—Inftead, how/ever, of Making but refervation of

yourfelves," which is the reading of the old copy, and which Dr. John-
jfon very rightly explains, leaving none in the city hut yourjel'vesy I have

no doubt that we fliould read, as I have printed, Making not refervation

of yourfelves," which agrees with the fubfequent words—** ftill your

own foes," and with the general purport of the fpeech 5 which is, to fliew

that the folly of the people was fuch as was likely to deftroy the whole
of the republick without any refervation, not only others, but even them-

fehesf and tofubjugate them as abated captives to fome hoftile Ration.

If, according to the old copy, the people have the prudence to make
refervation of themfelves, while they are deftroying their country, they

cannot with any propriety be faid to be in that refpedt '* Jiill their oivn

fees." Thefe words therefore decifively fupport the emendation now
made.
How often but and not have been confounded in thefe plays, has al-

ready been frequently obferved. In this very play but has been printed,

in a former fcene, infteadofwo^, and the latter word fubftituted in all

the modern editions. Sea p. 208, n. 8. Malone.
5 Abated capti'ves.'] Abated is dejefted, fubdued, deprefled In fplrits.

So, in Crcefus, 1604, by Lord Sterline:

** To advance the humble, and abate the proud." i. e.

Parcere fubje£?is et debellare fuperbos.

Abated has the fame power as the French abattu. St E evens.
See Vol, III. p 304, n. 2. Malone.

Give
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Give him defervM vexation. Let a guard

Attend us through the city.

Cit, Come, come, let us fee him out at gates ; come:

—

The gods preferve our noble tribunes I—Come. [Exeunt»

A C T IV. S C E N E I.

^hefame. Before a Gate of the City,

Enter CoKiOLANVs, Volumnia, Virgilia, Mene-
Nius, CoMiNivs, and fe<veralyoung Patricians,

Cor, Come, leave your tears ; a brieffarewel ;—thebeafi;

With many heads butts me away.—Nay, mother.

Where is your ancient courage? you were us'd

To fay, extremities were the trier of fpirits

;

That common chances common men could bear ;

That, when the fea was calm, all boats alike

Shew'd mafterftiip in floating : fortune's blows.

When moft ftruck home, being gentle wounded, craves

A noble cunning* : you were us'd to load me
With precepts, that would make invincible

The heart that conn'd them.

Vir. O heavens I O heavens !

Cor. Nay, I pr'ythee, woman,—
Vol, Now the red peftilence Itrike all trades in Rome,

And occupations perilh

!

Cor. What, what, what

!

6 — fortune's bloivs.

When mofi ftruck hornet being gentle •wounded, craves

A noble cunning is the ancient and authentick reading. The
modern editors have, for gentle ivoundedy filently fubftituted gently

Kvarded, and Dr.Warburton has explained ^eK^/y by nobly. It is good
to be fure of our authour's words before we go about to explain their

meaning.
The fenfe is, When Fortune ftrikes her hardeft blows, to be wound-

ed, and yet continue calm, requires a generous policy. He calls this

calmnefs cunnings becaufe it is the efteft of refledlion and philofophy.

Perhaps the firft emotions of nature are nearly uniform, and one man
^differs from another in the power of endurance, as he is better regulated

k.y precept and inftruiftion.

ibey bore as beroef, but tkeyfelt at men, Johnson.

I lhall
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I fhall be Iov*d, when I am lack'd. Nay, mother,'

Refume that fpirit, when you were wont to fay.

If you had been the wife of Hercules,

Six of his labours you'd have done, and fav'd

Your hufband fo much fweat.—Cominius,
Droop not ; adieu :—Farewel, my wife ! my mother t

I'll do well yet.—Thou old and true Menenius,
Thy tears are falter than a younger man's.

And venomous to thine eyes.—My fometime general

I have feen thee ftern, and thou haft oft beheld

Heart-hard'ning fpedlacles ; tell thefe fad women,
'Tis fond '^ to wail inevitable itrokes.

As 'tis to laugh at them.—My mother, you wot vvellj^

My hazards ftill have been your folace ; and
Eelieve't not lightly, (though 1 go alone.

Like to a lonely dragon, that his fen

Makes fear'd, and talk'd of more than feen,) your fon

Will, or exceed the common, or be caught
With cautelous baits and pradlice^.

FoL My firft fon^.

Whither wilt thou go ? Take good Cominius
With thee a while : Determine on fome courfe^^

More than a wild expofture to each chance *

That ftarts i' the way before thee.

Cor. O the gods !

Com, I'll follow thee a month, devife with thea^

Where thou flialt reft, that thou may'ft hear of us.

And we of thee : fo, if the time thruft forth

A caufe for thy repeal, we fhall not fend

O'er the vaft world, to feek a fmgle man ;

And lofe advantage, which doth ever cool

^ 'Tii/ow^/—] 1. e. foolilh. Steevens.
« —-cautelous baits and fraSice,'] By artful and falfe tricks, ani

treafon. Johnson.
9 A^y firftybn,] i. c. nobleft, and moft eminent of men. Ware.
The author of the Revifal would read :

Myfitxccfon. Steevens.
' More than a iv'tld expofturs to each chatice*^"] I know not whether

the word expojiure be found in any other auth«ur. If n«t, I Ihouli xA"

cline to read f;vi>o/«rf. Malone.
3 r the
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1' the abfence of the needer.

Cor. Fare ye well:—

-

Thou haft years upon thee ; and thou art too full

Of the war's furfeits, to go rove with one
That's yetunbruis'd : bring me but out at gate.—
Come, my fweet wife, my deareft mother, and
My friends of noble touch when I am forth.

Bid me farewel, and fmile. I pray you, conxe.

While I remain above the ground, you fliall

Hear from me ftill ; and never of me aught
But what is like me formerly.

Men, That's worthily

As any ear can hear,—Come, let's not weep.-*-
If I could lhake off but one feven years

From thefe old arms and legs, by the good gods,
I'd with thee every foot.

Cor, Give me thy hand:—Come. [Exeunfi

SCENE II.

Thefame, A Street near the Gate,

Enter Sicinius, Brutus, and an ^dik.

Sk, Bid them all home ; he's gone, and we'll no fur^
ther.

—

The nobility are vex'd, who, we fee, have fide4
In his behalf.

Bru, Now we have Ihewn our power.
Let us feem humbler after it is done.
Than when it was a doing.

Sic. Bid them home :

Say, their great enemy is gone, and they
Stand in their ancient ftrength,

Bru. Difmifs them home. [Exit i^dilff*

Enter Volumnia, Virgilia, cw^Menenius,

Here comes his mother.
Sic, Let's not meet her.

ft My friends of noble touch,'] i. e. of true metal unallay'd. Metaphor
taken from trying gold on the touchftonc. Warbukt^.
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Bru, Why?
Sic, They fay, (he's mad.
^r«. They have ta'en note of us

:

Keep on your way,
Val. O, you're well met ; The hoarded plague o*the

gods

Requite your love

!

Men. Peace, peace ; be not fo loud.

Vol, If that I could for weeping, you fhould hear-
Nay, and you lhall hear fome.—Will you be gone ?

[to Brutusi

Vir. You lhall Hay too : \to Sicin.] I would, I had
the power

To fay fo to my hufband.

^icy Are you mankind ?

Vol, Ay, fool ; Is that a fliame?—Note but this fool.—*

Was not a man my father ^ ? Hadft thou foxftiip

To banifh him that ftruck more blows for Rome,
Than thou hall fpoken words ?

Sic, O bleffed heavens

!

Vol, More noble blows, than ever thou wife words

;

And for Rome's good,—I'll tell thcc wli<tL i—Yet *

3 Areyou mankind?
Vol. Ay, fool } Is that aJhame T—Note but this fool,-^

Was ntt a man my father f] The word »2j«;ti;!^ is ufed mallei-

©ufly by the firft fpeaker, and taken perverfely by the fecond. A man-
kind woman is a womah with the roughnefs of a man, and, in an ag-

gravated fenfe, a woman ferocious, violent, and eager to fhed blood.

In this fenfe Sicinius afks Volumnia, if flie be mankind. She tilket

mankind for a human creature, and accordingly cries out;

Note but thisfool.'-'

Was not a man myfather ? John SON.

So, Jonfon, in the Silent Woman :

O w^7K/Jiw^/ generation I'*

Shakefpeare himfelf, in the Winter stale i

** - - a mankind witch."
Fairfax, in his tranflation of Ta£o :

** See, fee this wflffiJin^/ftrvimpet ; fee, flie cry*d,

" This /hamelefs vffhore." Steevens.
See Vol. IV. p. 162, li. 7. Malone.
^ Hadji thoufox/hip, Sec] tiaiid thou, fool as thoU art, mean CUH»

aing enough to banilh Coriolanus ? Johnson.
Nay,
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Nay, but thou fhalt ftay too :—I would my fon

Were in Arabia, and thy tribe before him.

His good fword in his hand.

Sic. What then ?

Fir. What then?

He'd make an end of thy pofterlty.

FoL Baftards, and all.—

Good man, the wounds that he does bear for Rome

!

Men, Come, come, peace.

Szc. I would he had continu'd to his country.

As he began ; and not unknit himfelf

The noble knot he made.
£ru. I would he had.

FoL I would he had ? 'Twas you incens'd the rabble ;

Cats, that can judge as fitly of his worth.

As I can of thofe myfteries which heaven
Will not have earth to know.

£ru. Pray, let us go.

FoL Now, pray, fir, get you gone :

You have done a brave deed. Ere you go, hear this

:

As far as doth the Capitol exceed
The meaneft houfe in Rome ; fo far, my fon,

(This lady's hufband here, this, do you fee,)

Whom you have banifh'd, does exceed you all,

£ru. Well, well, we'll leave you.

Sic. Why Hay we to be baited

With one that wants her wits ?

FoL Take my prayers with you.—
I would the gods had nothing elfe to do,

[Ejceunt Tribunes,
But to confirm my curfes ! Gould I meet them
But once a day, it would unclog my heart
Of what lies heavy to't.

Men. You have told them home
And, by my troth, you have caufe. You'll fup with me ?

FoL Anger's my meat ; I fup upon myfelf.
And fofliall ftarve with feeding.— Come, let's go

:

5 w Tou have told them home,"] So again. In this play

:

£* I cannot fpeakhim home.'* Malonjs,

Leave
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Leave this faint puling, and lament as I do.
In anger, Juno-like. Come, come, come.
Men. Fie, fic, fie ! [Exeunt

m,

SCENE IIL

A Highn^jay heinveen Rome and Antium.

Enter a Roman, and a Voice, meeting,

Rom. I know you well, fir, and you know me: your
name, I think, is Adrian.

Fol, It is fo, fir: truly, I have forgot you.

Rom. I am a Roman ; and my fervices are, as you are,

againft them : Know you me yet ?

Fol. Nicanor? No.
Rom. The fame, fir.

i

Vol. You had more beard, when I lafi: faw you ; but

your favour is well appear'd by your tongue ^. What's
the news in Rome ? I have a note from the Volcian ftate,

to find you out there : You have well faved me a day's

journey.

Rom. There hath been in Rome ftrange infurreftion

:

the people againft the fenators, patricians, and nobles.

Fol. Hath been! Is it ended then ? Our ftate thinks

not fo ; they are in a moft warlike preparation, and hope
to come upon them in the heat of their divifion.

Ro?n. The main blaze of it is paft, but a fmall thing

would make it flame again. For the nobles receive fo to

heart the banifliment of that worthy Coriolanus, that

6 — butyourfavour is ivell appear'd by your forgue."] Dr. Johnfon
would read afear''d, *< 5. e. ftrengthened, attefted." Jf there be any

corruption in the old copy, perhaps it rather is in a preceding word. Our
authour might have written—your favour has well appear'd by your

tongue: but the old text may, in Shakfpeare's licentious dialed, be

right. Your favour is fully manlfejicdj or rendered a^parent^ by your

tongue. Malone.
1 would read:

Tourfavour is well approv'd by your tongue.

i» e. your tongue ftrengthens the evidence of your face.

So, in Hamlet y fc. i

:

*' That, if again this apparition come,
** He aiiiy aj>frovg OMx eyes, and fpeakto It.'* Steivens.

thejf
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they are in a ripe aptnefs, to take all power from the

people, and to pluck from them their tribunes for ever.

This lies glowing, I can tell you, and is almofl mature
for the violent breaking out.

Vol. Coriolanus banilh'd ?

Rom, Banifh'd, fir.

Vol, You will be welcome with this intelligence, Ni-
canor.

B'Om, The day ferves well for them now. I have heard
it faid. The fittell time to corrupt a man's wife, is when
Ihe's fallen out with her hufband. Your noble Tullus

Aufidius will appear well in thefe wars, his great oppofer

Coriolanus being now 'in no requeft of his country.

Vol, He cannot choofe. I am moft fortunate, thus ac-

cidentally to- encounter you : You have ended my bufi- ^
nefs, and I will merrily accompany you home.
Rom, I ftiall, between this and fupper, tell you moft

ftrange things from Rome; all tending to the good of
their adverfaries. Have you an army ready, fay you ?

Vol, A moft royal one : the centurions, and their

charges, diftindlly billeted, already in the entertainment^,
and to be on foot at an hour's warning.

Rotn, I am joyful to hear of their readinefs, and am
the man, I think, that lhall fet them in prefent adlion.

So, fir, heartily well met, and moft glad of your com-
pany.

Vol, You take my part from me, fir; I have the moft
caufe to be glad of yours.
Rom, Well, let us go together. \Exeunf,

SCENE IV.

Antium. Before Aufidius's Houfe.

Enier CoR iol a nu s, z;z mean apparel, difguis^d, and muffled

„

Cor, A goodly city is this Antium : City,

7 —
. already in the entertainmentt"] That is, though not aflually en-

Camped, yet already in fay. To entertain an army is to take th«m into
pay. JoMNSoN.

See Vol. I. p. 209, n. u Maloke.
Vol. VII. $ »Tis
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'Tis I that made thy widows; many an heir'.
Of thefe fair edifices 'fore my wars
Have 1 heard groan, and drop : then know me not

|

Left that thy wives with fpits, and boys with ftones^

Enter a Citizen.

In puny battle flay me.—Save you, fir.

Cit. And you.

Cor, Dired; me, if it be your will,

"Where great Aufidius lies : Is he in Antlum ?

Cit, He is, and feafts the nobles of the Hate,

At his houfe this night.

Cor. Which is his houfe, 'befeech you?
Cit, This, here, before you.

Cor, Thank you, fir ; farewel. \Exit Citizei\»

O, world, thy flippery turns ^ I Friends now fall fworn,
Whofe double bolbms feem to wear one heart,

"Whofe hours, whofe bed, whofe meal, and exercife.

Are Hill together, who twin, as 'twere, in love S
Unfeparable,

' Many an heir, &c.] I once thought that heir might mean here

fojfejfor J
(So Shakfpeare ufes to inherit in the fenfe of to poflefs j) but

heir I now think is ufed in its ordinary figniiication, for prefumptivc

fucceflbr. So, in A<51 V. fc, ult,

*' And patient fools,

<* Whofe children he hath flaln, their bafe throats tear,

*' With giving him glory."

The words of Aufidius in the fame fcene may fupport either Inter•«

ffetation

:

" — Though in this city he,
*' Hath ividoiv^d and anchilded many a one,—". Ma lone.

9 0^ toorldy thy flipfery turns ! &c.] This fine pidure of common
friendfhips, is an artful introduftion to the fudden league, whidh the

poet made him enter into with Aufidius, and no lefs artful an apology

for his commencing enemy to Rome, Warburton.
* f^hofe hours, ivhofe hedf ivhofe mealf and exercife,

Are fiill togethei , ivho twin, as Uwere, in love,J Our author has

again ufed this verb in Othello :

*« And he that is approv'd In this offence,

<« Though he had tivinnA with me,—" &c.

Part of this defcription naturally reminds us of the following lines in

jA M-idJummer N'lght^s Dream :

We, Hermia, like two artificial gods,

<* Have with our neelds created both one flower,
<< Botl\
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Unfeparable, (hall within this hour.

On a diflention of a doit, break out.

To bittereft enmity : So, felleft foes,

Whofe pafTions and whofe plots have broke their fleep

To take the one the other, by fome chance.

Some trick not worth an egg, fhall grow dear friends.

And interjoin their iffues. So with me ;

—

My birth-place hate I ^, and my love's upon
This enemy town.—I'll enter: if he flay me,
He does fair juftice ; if he give me way,
I'll do his country fervice. [^xiu

SCENE V.

fame, 4 Hall in Aufidius's Houfe.

Mufick nvithin. Enter a Ser'vant,

1. Sern). Wine, wine, wine ! What fervice is here I

I think our fellows are afleep. {Exii,

Enter another Sewant,

2. Serv, Where's Cotus ? my mailer calls for him.
Cot us ! {Exit,

Enter Coriolanus.

Cor. A goodly houfe : The feaft fmells well : but I

Appear not like a gueft.

Re-enter the firji Ser^vant*

I. Ser'v. What would you have, friend? Whence ar?

you ? Here's no place for you : Pray, go to the door.

« Both on one fampler, fitting on one cufhion,
<* Both warbling of one fong, both in one key ;

<* As if our hands, our fides, voices, and minds,
*' Had been incorporate. So we grew together,
*' Like to a double cherry, feeming parted j

But yet a union in partition,

<* Two lovely berries molded on one ftem :

*' So, iv'ttb tivofeeming bodies but one heart y
** Two of the firft," &c. Malone.

i My birth place hate /,] The old copy inftead of hnte reads-^have^
The emendation was made by Mr. Steevens. ** I'll enter," means
yil enter the houfe of Aufidius. Malone,

S 2 Cor,
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Cor. I have deferv'd no better entertainment.

In being Coriolanus.

Re-enter fecond Sewant,

2. Serv, Whence are you, fir? Has the porter his eye^

in his head, that he gives entrance tofuch companions^?
Pray, get you out.

Cor. Away !

2. Ser'v, Avfay ? Get you away*
Cor. Now thou art troublefome.

2. Sew, Are you fo brave? I'll have you talk'd with
Sinon.

Enter a third Ser'uant. The Jirfi meets him,

3. Serv» What fellow's this?

1. Serv. A flrange one as ever I look'don : T cannot
get him out o'the hoiife ; Pr'ythee, call my m after to him.

3. Serv, What have you to do here, fellow? Pray you,

avoid the houfe.

Cor. Let me but ftand ; I will not hurt your hearth.

3. Ser-v. What are you?
Cor, A gentleman.

3. Serv. A marvellous poor one.

Cor. True, fo I am,
3. Serv, Pray you, poor gentleman, tak? up fpme

other llation : here's no place for you ; pray you, avoid :

come.
Cor, Follow your fundlion, go.

And batten on cold bits. [pujhes him anvay^

3. Serv. "What, will you not ? Pr'ythee, tell my mafter

what a ftrange gueft he has here,

2. Serv. And I fhall. ^Exit,

3. Serv. Where dwell'ft thou?
Cor, Under the canopy.

^, Serv, Undqr the canopy ?

Cor, Ay.
^.Serv, Where's that ?

Cor. I* the city of kites and crows.

^.^that be gh-cs entrance tofuch companions ?] Companion was former-

J.y ufed iu the fame fenfe as we now ufe the word felloiv, lone.

3. Serv*
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3. Serv. V the city of kites and crows?—What au
afs it is 1—Then thou dweU'ft with daws too?

Cor, No, I ferve not thy mafter.

3i Ser-v. How, fir ! Do you meddle with my mafter ?

Cor. Ay ; 'tis an honefter ferviee, than to meddle
with thy miftrefs

:

'i'hou prat'ft, and prat'ft ; ferve with thy trencher, hence I

l^beats him a^vjay^

' Enter Au F i d i tjs, and thefecond Sewant.

Auf. Where is this fellow ?

2. Ser^. Here, fir? Fd have beaten him like a dog,

but for dirturbing the lords within.

Auf, Whence comeft thou ? what wouldeft thou ? Thy
name ?

Why fpeak'ft not ? Speak, man : What's thy name ?

Cor. If, Tulliis ^ \unmuffling.

Not

4 IfTullus^SccI Thefe fpeeches are taken from the following In

fir Thomas North's tranflation of Plutarch :

«* If thou knowert me not yet, TuUus, and feeing me, dofi: not per-

happes beleeue me to be the man I am in dede, 1 muft of neceliitee

bewraye myfelfe to be that I arti. 1 am Caius Martius, who hath

done to thy felf particularly, and to ail the Voices generally, great

hurte and mifchef, which I cannot denie for my fui narfie of Goriolanus

that I beare. For I neuer had other benefit nor recompence, of all the

true and paynefull feruice I haue done, and the extreme daungers I

hauebenein, but this only furname : a good memorie and witnes of

the malice and difpleafure tholi fliouldeft bear me. In deede the name
only remaineth with me : for the reft the enuie and crueitie of the

people of Rome haue taken from me, by the fufferance of the daftardly

nobilitie and magiftrates, who haue forfaken me, and let me be banifh-

ed by the people. This extremitie hath now driuen me to come as a
poore futerj to take thy chimney harthe, not of any hope I haue to

fauerrtylife thereby. For if I had feared death, I would not haue
come hither to haue put my life in hazard : but prickt forward with

fpite anddefire I have to be reuenged of them that have baniflied me,
whom now I beginne to be auenged on, putting my perfone betweene

thy enemies. Wherefore, if thou haft any harte to be wreeked of the

injuries thy enemies haue done thee, fpede thee now, and let my nii-

ferie ferue thy turne, and fo vfe it, as my feruice maye be a benefit to

the Voices : promifing thee, that I will fight with better good will for

all you, than euer 1 dyd when I was againft you, knowing that they

S 3 dgki
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Not yet thou know'ft me, and feeing me, doH not

Think me for ihe man I am, neceffity

Commands me namemyfelf.

Auf. What is thy namei' [Servants retire.

Cor* A name unmufical to the Volcians* ears.

And harfn in found to thine.

Auf. Say, what's thy name ?

Thou haft a grim appearance, and thy face

Bears a command in't ; though thy tackle's torn.

Thou fhew'ft a noble veffel : What's thy name r

Cor, Prepare thy brow to frown: Know'ft thou mc
yet ?

Auf. I know thee not :—Thy name ?

Cor. My name is Caius Marcius, who hath done
To thee particularly, and to all the Voices,

Great hurt and mifchief ; thereto witnefs may
Myfurname, Coriolanus : The painful fervice.

The extreme dangers, and the drops of blood

Shed for my thanklefs country, are requited

But with that furname; a good memory 5,

And witnefs of the malice and difplealure

Which thou Ihould'ft bear me : only that name remains;
The cruelty and envy of the people.

Permitted by our daftard nobles, who
Have all forfook me, hath devour'd the reft

;

And fufFer'd me by the voice of Haves to be
Whoop'd out of Rome. Now, this extremity

Hath brought me to thy hearth ; Not out of hope^
Miftake me not, to fave my life ; for if

I had fear'd death, of all the men i' the world
I would have 'voided thee : but in mere fpite,

fight more valiantly, who know the force of their enemie, than fuch

as haue neuer proued it. And if it be fo that thou dare not, and that

thou art wearye to proue fortune any more, then am I alfo weary ta

liue any longer. And it were no wifdome in thee, to faue the life of
him, who hath bene heretofore thy morCall enemie, and whofe feruice

now can nothing helpe nor pleafure thee." Steevens.
5 — a o-W memory,] The Oxford editor, not knowing that weworjf

was ufed at that time for memorial alters it to memorial, Johnson.
See the preceding note, and Vol. III. p. 146, n. 7. Malone.

2 T®
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*ifo be full quit of thofe my banifhers.

Stand 1 before thee here. Then if thou hafl:

A heart of wreak in thee ^, that wilt revenge

Thine own particular wrongs, and flop thole malms
Oflhame ^ feen through thy country, fpeed thee ftraight.

And make my mifery ferve thy turn ; fo ufe it.

That my revengeful fervices may prove

As benefits to thee ; for I will fight

Againft my canker'd country with the fpleen

Of all the under fiends^. But if fo be

Thou dar'ft not this, and that to prove more fortunes

Thou art tir'd, then, in a word, I alfo am
Longer to live moil weary, and prefent

My throat to thee, and to thy ancient malice:
Which not to cut, would Ihew thee but a fool ;

Since I have ever followed thee with hate.

Drawn tuns of blood out of thy country's breaft.

And cannot live but to thy fliame, unlefs

It be to do thee fervice.

Auf. O Marcius, Marcius>

Each word thou haft fpoke hath weeded frdm my heart

6 A heart of wreak in thee^'—^ A heart of refentment. Johkson»
Wreak is an ancient term for revenge. So, in T^itui Androntcus t

Take ivreak on Rome for this ingratitude."

Again, in Gower, De Confejftone Amantis, Lib. V. fol. 83 :

« She faith that hir felfe fhe fholde

<* Do ivreche with hir owne honde." Steevens.
7 — maims

Ofjhame—] That is, difgraceful diminutions of territory. Johns.
^ — luitb thefpleen

Of all the under fiends.] Shakfpeare, by imputing a ftronger degree

(of Inveteracy to fubordinate fiends, feems to intimate, and veryjuftly,

that malice of revenge is more predominant in the lower than the upper

clafles of fociety. This circumftance is repeatedly exemplified in the

conduft of Jack Cade and other heroes of the mob. Steevens.
This appears to mc to be, refining too much. Under fiends in this

paflage does not mean, as I conceive, fiends fubordinate., or in an in-

ferior ftation, but infernal fiends. So, in AT. Henry VI. P. I.

Now, ye familiar fpirits, that are calTd
** Out of the powerful regions under earth," &c.

In Shakfpeare's lime fome fiends were fuppofed t9 inhabit the alr^

•thers to dwell under ground, &c. Malone.

S 4 A root
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A root of ancient envy. If Jupiter

Should from yon cloud fpeak divine things, and faj/

^Tis true ; Pd not believe them more than thee.

All noble Marcius.—Let me twine

Mine arms about that body, where againfl:

My grained alh an hundred times hath broke.

And foarr'd the moon with fplinters ^
! Here I clip

The anvil ofmy fword ; and do conteft

As hotly and as nobly with thy love.

As ever in ambitious ftrength 1 did

Contend againft thy valour. Know thou firft,

I loir'd the maid I marry'd ; never m.an

Sigh'd truer breath * ; but that I fee thee here.

Thou noble thing ! more dances my rapt heart.

Than when I lirft my wedded miftrefs faw
Eeftride my threfliold. Why, thou Mars ! I tell thee.

We have a power on foot ; and I had purpofe

Once more to hew thy target from thy brawn.
Or lofe mine arm for't : Thou haft beat me out

Twelve feveral times and I have nightly fmce
Dreamt of encounters 'twixt thyfelf and me

;

We have been down together in my lleep.

Unbuckling helms, filling each other's throat.

And wak'd half dead with nothing ^ Worthy Marcius,
Had

9 And tc^xr^A the mcortmm~'j Thus the old copy, and, I believe, rightly;

The modern editors read fcar''df that ]Sf frightened y a reading to which

the following line in K. Richard III. ctita\nly adds feme fupport

:

Amaze the welkin with your broken ftaves." Ma lone,
' — never man

Sigh'd truer breath j] The fame expfeflion is found in our author's

Venus and Adonis :

« rilfigh celeftial breathy whofe gentle wind
« Shall cool the heat of this defcending lun."

Again, in The Two Noble Kin/men, by Fletcher, 1634 3

« ——Lover never yet made Jigb
" Truer than I," M alone.

^ M Thou haji beat me out ^
Tivehefeveral times f] Outhcre means, I belleVe, full, complete,

Malon- -

3 And -wak'd half dead^] Unlefs the two preceding lines be con-

fidered as parenthetical, here is another Inftance of our author's con-

cluding
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tiad we no other quarrel elfe to Rome, but that

Thou art thence banifti'd, we would mufter all

Prom twelve tofeventy; and, pouring war
Into the bowels of ungrateful Rome,
Like a bold flood o'er-beat. 0,« come, go in.

And take our friendly fenators by the hands;
Who now are here, taking their leaves of me.
Who am prepar'd againft your territories.

Though not for Rome itfelf.

Cor. You blefs me, Gods

!

Auf. Therefore, moft abfolute fir, if thou wilt have
The leading of thine own revenges, take

The one half of my commiffion ; and fet down,—
As beft thou art experienced, fmce thou know'ft
Thy country's llrength and weaknefs,—thine own ways

:

Whether to knock againft the gates ofRome,
Or rudely vilit them in parts remote.
To fright them, ere deftroy. But come in :

Let me commend thee firft to thofe, that (hall

Say, j^^z, to thy defires. A thoufand welcomes

!

And more a friend than e'er an enemy ;

Yet, Marcius, that was much. Your hand! Moll wel-
come I [^Exeunt Coriol an us, Aufidius,

1. Sew, [adojancing.'l Here's a ftrange alteration

!

2. Sew. By my hand, I had thought to have ftrucken

him with a cudgel ; and yet my mind gave me, his

clothes made a report of him.
1 . Sew. What an arm he has ! He turn'd me about

with his finger and his thumb, as one would fet up a top.

2. Sew. Nay, I knew by his face that there was fome-
thing in him : He had, fir, a kind of face, methought,

—

I cannot tell how to term it.

I. Sew. He hadfo; looking, as it were,—'Would I
were hang'd, but I thought there was more in him than
1 could think,

eluding a fentence, as if the former part had been conflrufted dif-

ferently. " We have been down," muft be confidered as if he had
written—I have been down uuith you^ in my fleep, and ivak'dy &c. See

p. 76, n. 83 and Vol. III. p. 356, n. 8, and p. 466, n. 9. Malone.
2. St'W,
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2. Ser-u. So did I, I'll be fworn : He is fimply the raref^

man i' the world.

1. Ser^. I think, he is : but a greater foldier than he>
you wot one.

2. Ser'v. Who? my mafter?
1. Ser--v. Nay, it's no matter for that^

2. Worth fix of him.
1. Ser^-v. Nay, not fo neither; but I take him to be the

greater foldier.

2. Ser-v. 'Faith, look you, one cannot tell how to fay-

that : for the defence of a town, our general is excellenti

I. Ser^-v. Ay 3 and for an affault too.

Re-enter third Ser^vant,

3. Serv. O, flaves, I can tell you news ; ne\Vs> you raf^

cals.

I. 2. Serv. What, what, what? let's partake.

3. Serv. [would not be a Roman, of all nations ; I had
as lieve be a condemn'd man.

1 . 2. Ser-v. Wherefore ? wherefore ?

3. Ser-v. Why, here's he that was wont to thwack our
general, Caius Marcius,

1 . Serv. Why do you fay, thwack our general ?

3. Ser-v. I do not fay, thwack our general ; but he was
always good enough for him.

2. Serv. Come, we are fellows, and friends : he was
ever too hard for him ; I have heard him fay fo himfelf.

1. Ser'v. He was too hard for him direftly, to fay the

troth on't: before Corioli, he fcotch'd him and notch'd

him Uke a carbonado.

2. Ser^. An he had been cannibally given, he might
have broil'd and eaten him too*.

J. Ser-v. But, more of thy news?
3. Ser^o. Why, he is fo made on here within, as if he

were fon and heir to Mars : fet at upper end o' the table i

no quellion aflc'd him by any of the fenators, but they

ftand bald before him : Our general himfelf makes a mif=

4- — might hanje broil'd and eaten htm /cc] The old copy reads—
boird* The change was made by Mr. Pope-. Malone.

trefs
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trefs ofhim ; fan<5lifies himfelf with's hand', and turns

up the white o'the eye to his difcourfe. But the bottom
ofthe news is, our general is cut i' the middle, and but

0(ie half of what he was yefterday : for the other has half,

by the entreaty and grant of the whole table. He'll

go, he fays, and fowle the porter of Rome gates by the

ears^: He will mow down all before him, and leave his

palTage poU'd^.

2. Serv,

5 —-fanSJifies h'mfelfivith''s bandil Alluding, improperly, to the adt

of crojfmg upon any ilrange event. Johnson.
I rather imagine the meaning is, confiders the touch of his hand as

holy : clafps it with the fame revereuce as a lover would clafp the hand
of his miftrefs. If there be any religious allufion : I ihould rather fup-

pofe it to be to the impofition of the hand in confirmation. Ma lone.
* He wi//—fowle theporter of Rome gates by th^ ears.~\ That is, I fup-

pofe, drag him down by the ears into the dirt. 8Guiller,Fr, Johnson.
Dr. Johnfon's fuppofition, though not his derivation, is jult. Skinner

fays the word is derived from /ow, i. e. to take hold of a perfon by the

tars, asadogfeixesoneofthefeanimah. So, Heywood, in a comedy
called Love's Mijirefs, 1636 :

*< Venus will foivle me by the ears for this."

Perhaps Shakefpeare's allufion is to Htrta/fj dragging out Cerberus.

Steevens.
Whatever the etymology offoivle maybe, it appears to have been a

familiar word in the lafl: century. Lord Strafford's correfpondent, Mr.
Garrard, ufes it as Shafpeare does. Straff, Lett. Vol. l\. ^, 1^^. *< A
lieutenant Joitd him ivell by the cars, and drew him by the hair about
the room." Lord Strafford himfelf ufes it in another fenfe, Vol. JI,

p. 158. *' It is ever a hopeful throw, where the carter foles his bowl
well." In this paffage tofole feems to fignify what, I believe, is ufually

called /o^r6z.!w<i a bowl. Tyrwhitt.
Cole in his Latin Didlionaryj 1679, renders it, auretn fumma -vi

wellere. Malone.
To foivh is ftill in ufe for pulling, drrgglhg, and lugging In the Weft

of England. S.W.
7 — his paffage polPd.] That is, bared, cleared, John son.
So, in Chriffs Tears over Jerufalem, by T. Naflie, 1594: — the

winning love of neighbours round about, if haply their houfes lliould be
environed, or any in them prove unruly, being pilled and pouTd too
unconfcionably."—Poa/V is the fpeiling of the old copy of Coriolanus
alfo. Malone.
To poll a perfon anciently meant to cutoft'his hair. So, in Damatas's

Madrigall in prafe of his Daphnisy by J. Wootton, publifiied in Eng-
land's Helicon, 16141

** Like Nifus golden hair that Scilla j&c/V."

It
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2. Ser-v. And he's as like to do't, as any man I can
imagine.

3. Ser'v. Do't? he will do't : For, look you, fir, he has
as many friends as enemies : which friends, fir, (as it

were,) durll not (look you, fir,) fhew themfelves (as we
term it) his friends, whilft he's in diredtitude ^.

1. Sernj, Direditude ! What's that ?

3. Ser^, But when they fhall fee, fir, his creft up again,
and the man in blood *, they will out of their burrows,

like conies after rain, and revel all with him.
J. Ser'v, But when goes this forward?

^. Serv. To-morrow; to-day; prefently. You Ihall

have the drum flruck up this afternoon : 'tis, as it were, a
parcel of their feaft, and to be executed ere they wipe
their lips.

2. Ser'v, Why, then we fliall have a ftirring world
again. This peace is nothing but to ruft iron, increafe

tailors, and breed ballad-makers.

1. Ser'v, Let me have war, fay I ; it exceeds peace, as

far as day does night ; it's fprightly, waking, audible,

and full of vent*. Peace is a very apoplexy, lethargy

;

muird% deaf, fleepy, infenfible ; a getter of more
baftard children, than wars adeftroyerof men'.

It likewifefign'ify'd to cut oft' the head. So, in the ancient metrical

hiilory of the battle of Floddon Field :

*' But now we will withftand his grace,

« Or thoufand heads fliall there be polled.'"'' Steevens.
8 _ luhilji he's in dlre£tltude.] I fufpeft the authoar wrote :—whilft

he's in difcreditude j a made word, inftead of di/credit. He intended, I

fuppofe, to put an uncommon word into the mouth of this fervant, which

had fome refemblance to fenfej but could hardly have meant that he

Ihould talk abfolute nonfenfe. Malone.
# — in blood—] See p. 152, n. 5'. Malone.
y This peace is r.othing, hut to ruft-, &c.] 1 believe a word or two have

been loft. Shakfoeare probably wrote :

This peace is good for nothirg, but. Sec. Malone.
» —full of -vent.] Full of rumour, full of materials for difcourfe.]OH-SS*

»

—

mull'd,—] i.e. foftened and difpirited, as wine is when burnt

and fweeten'd. Lzt. MoUltus. Hanmer.
3 — than wats a defrayer of men. '\

i. e. than zvers are a deftroyer of

men. Our authour almoft every where ufes ivars in the plural. See the

jnextfpeech. Mr- Pope, not attending to this, reads—than ivar''s, Sec.

which all the fubfequent editors have adopted. IValking, the reading of

the old copy in thisfpeech, was rightly corrected by him. Malone.
3, Serv.
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2. Serv, 'Tis fo : and as wars, in fome fort, may be faid

to be aravifher; fo it cannot be denied, but peace is a

great maker of cuckolds.

I , Sera;. Ay, and it makes men hate one another.

3. Ser'u. Reafon; becaufe they then lefs need one an-

other. The wars, for my money. I hope to fee Romans
as cheap as Volcians.—They are rifing, they are rifmg.

^IL In, in, in, in, [Exeunt,

SCENE VI.

Rome. A puhlick Place,

fitter SiciNius, a7id Brutus.

Sic* We hear not of him, neither need we fear hira ;

His remedies are tame i' the prefent peace*
And quietnefs o* the people, which before

"Were in wild hurry. Here do we make his friends

Blufh, that the world goes well ; who rather had.

Though they themfelves did fufFer by't, behold
DifTentious numbers peftering ftreets, than fee

Our tradefmen fmging in their fliops, and going
About their fnnftions friendly.

Enter M e n e n i u s.

Bru, We flood to't in good time. Is this Menenlus ?

Sic. 'Tis he, 'tis he ; O, he is grown moll kind
Oflate.—Hail, fir!

Men. Hail to you both !

Sic, Your Coriolanus is not much mifs'd.

But with his friends : the common-wealth doth Hand ;

And fo would dp, where he more angry at it.

Men, All's well ; and might have been much better. If

4 EU remedies are tame T the prefent peace"] I fuppofe the meaning
of Sicinius to be this : Hh remedies are tame, i. e. ineffeBuaU in times
of peace like thefe. When the people were in commotion, his friends
might have ftrove to remedy his difgrace by tampering with them ; but
now, neither wanting to employ his bravery, nor remembering his

former adlions, they are unfit fubjeds for the faftious to work upon,

Steevens.
J«, [r the prefent peace] which was omitted in the old copy, ,was in-

fcrted by AMr. Theobald. Malone.
He
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He could have temporiz'd.

Sic. Where is he, hear you ?

Men. Nay, J hear nothing ; his mother and his wife

Hear nothing from him.

EfiUr three orfour Citizens.

Cit. The gods preferve you both !

Sic. Good-e'en, our neighbours.

Bru. Good-e'en to you all, good-e'en to you all.

I. Cit, Ourfelves, our wives, and children, on our
knees.

Are bound to pray for you both.

Sic. Live, and thrive !

Bru. Farewel, kind neighbours : We wilh'd Corio-
lanus

Had lov*d you as we did.

Cit. Now the gods keep you !

Both Tri. Farewel, farewel. \Exeunt Citizens,

Sic, This is a happier and more comely time.

Than when thefe fellows ran about the ftreets.

Crying, Confulion.

Bru, Caius Marcius was
A worthy officer i' the war ; but infolent,

O'ercome with pride, ambitious paft all thinking.

Self-loving,—
Sic. And afFedling one fole throne.

Without affiftance 5.

Men, I think not fo.

Sic, We had by this, to all our lamentation.

Ifhe had gone forth conful, found it fo.

Bru, The gods have well prevented it, and Rome
Sits fafe and flill without him.

Enter jEdile.

JEd. Worthy tribunes.

There is a (lave, whom we have put in prifon.

Reports,—the Voices with two feveral powers

5 — affcEl'ing one Jole tbroney

JVithout ajfijiance.'\ That is, without fjfejfors', without any other

fuft'rage. Johnson.
Arc
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Are enter'd in the Roman territories

;

And with the deepeft malice of the war
Peftroy what lies before them.

Men. 'Tis Aufidius,

Who, hearing of our Marcius' banifhment,

Thrufts forth his horns again into the world;

Which were in-lhell'd, when Marcius flood forRome^
And duril not once peep out.

Sic. Come, what talk you of Marcius ?

Bru. Go fee this rumourer whipp'd.—It cannot be^^

The Voices dare break with us.

Men. Cannot be!

We have record, that very well it can ;

And three examples of the like have been
Within my age. But reafon with the fellow^.

Before you punifh him, where he heard this

;

Left you fhall chance to whip your information;^

And beat the melTenger who bids beware
Of what is to be dreaded.

Sic. Tell not me :

I know, this cannot be.

Bru. NotpoITible.

Enter a MefTenger-,-"

MeJJf. The nobles, in great earneftnefs, are going
All to the fenate- houfe : fome news is come in.

That turns their countenances^.

Sic. 'Tis this flave

Go whip him 'fore the people's eyes his railing !

Nothing but his report 1

Mejf. Yes, worthy fir.

The flave's report is feconded ; and more.
More fearful, is deliverM.

f> — reafon ivUh tkefellowyj That is, have fome talk with him. In
this fenfe Shakfpeare often ufes the word, Johnson,

See Vol. III. p. 44, n. I. Malone.
7 That turns their countenances.'\ i. e that renders their afpeft four.

This allufion to the acefcencc of milk occurs again in Timon ofAtbeni :

Has friend/hip fuch a faint and milky heart,

** It turm inlefs than two nights ?" Malone,
Sic»
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Sic. What more fearful ?

Mef. It is fpoke freely out of many moaths,
(How probable, I do not know,) that Marcius,

Join'd with Aufidius, leads a power 'gainfl: Rome

;

And vows revenge as fpacioas, as between
The young'ft and oldeft thing.

Sic. This is moll likely !

Bru. Rais'd only, that the weaker fort may wilh
Good Marcius home again.

Sic, The very trick on't.

Men. This is unlikely :

He and Aufidius can no more atone ^,

Than violenteft contrariety.

Enter another MefTenger,

Mef. You are fent for to the fenate :

A fearful army, led by Caius Marcius,
Affociated with Aufidius, rages

Upon our territories ; and have already

O'er-borne their way, confum'd with fire, and took

What lay before them.

Enter CoMlNius.
Cem. O, you have made good work !

Men. What news ? what news f

Com. You have holp to ravifh your own daughters, an(J

To melt the city leads * upon your pates

;

To fee your wives difhonour'd to your nofes ;

—

Men. What's the news ? what's the news ?

Cone. Your temples burned in their cement ; and
Your franchifes, whereon you flood, confin'd

Into an augre's bore ^.

? — can no m$re atone,] To atone. In the active fenfe, is to reconcile^

and is ufed by our auth5ur. To atone here, in the neutral fenfe, to

<sme to reconcHiation, To atone is to unite. Johnson.
Atone feems to be derived from at and one j—to reconcile to, or, to be

at, union. In fome books of Shalcfpeare's age I have found the phrafe

In its original form, —to reconcile and make them at one.'''' Malonz.
* — the city leads —-] Our authour, I believe, was here thinking of

the old city gates of London. Malone.
9 — totijind

Into an augre''s bore.'] So, in Macbeth :

« —, ourfatehidin an augre-hole," Steeveks.
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Men. Pray now, your news ?

—

You have made fair work, I fear me Pray, your news?
if Marcius fhould be join'd with Volcians,—

Com, If!

He is their god ; he leads them like a thing

Made by fome other deity than nature.

That fhapes man better : and they follow him>
Againft us brats, with no lefs confidence.

Than boys purfuingfummer butter-flies

j

Or butchers killing flies*

Men, You have made good work.
You, and your ^pron-men ; you that ftood fo much
Upon the voice ofoccupation and
The breath of garlick-eaters*

!

Com. He'Jl lhake your Rome about your ears.

Men, As Hercules did fliake down mellow fruit ^

:

You have made fair work !

Bru, But is this true, fir ?

Com, Ay; and you'll look pale

Before you find it other. All the regions

Do fmilingly revolt* ; and, who refill.

Are mock'd for valiant ignorance.

And perifh conftant fools. Whois't can blame him?

I Upon the voice of occupation,] Occupation is here ufed for me>-

cbanicksy men occupied in daily bulinels. So, again, in Julius Cafary

A&. I. fc. ii. An I had been a man of any o^fMp<t/io«," &c»

So, Horace nhsartes iov artijices,

<' Urit enim fulgore fuo^ qui pragravat artes

Infra fe pojitas,''^ Malone.
* The breath of garlick-eaters !] To fmell of garllck was once fuch

a brand of vulgarity, that garlicJc was a food forbidden t6 an ancient

order of Spanilh knights, mentioned by Guevara. Johnson.
So, in Meafure for Meafure : *' —he would mouth with a beggaj*,

though flie fmell'd brown bread und garlick. Mai.one.
To fmell of leeks was no lefs a mark of vulgarity among the Roman

people in the time of Juvenal. Sat. iii

:

*• " quis tecum fe&ile porrum
" Sutory et elixi ver'vecis lahra comedit S T E E V E N s.

3 As HerculeSf &c.] An allufion to the apples of the Hefperides.

SxEfiVKKg.
4 Do fmilingly revolt

f"] To revolt fmilingly Is to revolt with figns of
pleafure, or with marks of contempt, Steevens.

Vol. VII. T Your
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Your enemies, and his, find fomething in hint.

Men, We are all undone, unlefs

The noble man have mercy.
\

Com, Who fhall afk it ?

The tribunes cannot do't for fhame ; the people
Deferve fuch pity of him, as the wolf

Does of the fhepherds: for his beft friends, if they
Should fay. Be good to Rome, they chargM him ' even
As thofe ihould do that had deferv'd his hate.

And therein Ihew'd like enemies.

Men, 'Tis true

:

If he were putting to my houfe the brand
That Ihould confume it, I have not the face

To fay, ^Eefeech you, ceafe,—You have made fair hands^
You, and your crafts ! you have crafted fair t

Com, You have brought

A trembling upon. Rome, fuch as was never

So incapable of help.

1"ri. Say not, we brought it.

Men, How ! Was it we } We lov'd him ; but, like beafts.

And cowardly nobles, gave way unto your clufters.

Who did hoot him out o* the city.

Com, But, 1 fear.

They'll roar him in again Tullus Aufidius,.

The fecond name of men, obeys his points

As if he were his officer : —Defperation
Is all the policy, ftrength, and defence.

That Rome can make againft them.

Enter a troop of Citizens^

Men, Here come the clufters.

—

And is Aufidius with him I—You are they

5 ',^tbey charged blrrtt &G.] Their charge or injundlion would /hew
them infenfible of his wrongs, and make themJheiu like enemies,

Johnson.
They chargd, and thereinfieio'd, has here the force of They ivould

fhargCf and thereinjheiv, Malone.
Tbefll roar him in again,—] As they booted at his departure, they

will roar at his return ; as he went out with feoffs, he will come back

with lamentations. Johnson.
T^^at
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That made the air unwholefome, when you cafi:

Your ftinking, greafy caps, in hooting at

Coriolanus* exile. Now he's coming;
And not a hair upon a foldier's head.

Which will not prove a whip ; as many coxcombs.
As you threw caps up, will he tumble down.
And pay you for your voices. 'Tis no matter ;

If he could burn us all into one coal.

We have defervM it.

Cit. *Faith, we hear fearful news.

1 . Cit, For mine own part.

When I faid, banifh him, I faid, 'twas pity.

2. Cit, Andfo did I.

^. Cit. Andfo did I; and, to fay the truth, fo did

very many of us : That we did, we did for the beft : and
though we willingly confented to his banilhment, yet it

was againft our will*

Com. You are goodly things, you voices!

Men. You have made
Good work, you and your cry ^ !—Shall us to the Capitol ?

Com. O, ay ; what elfe? [Exeunt Com. «WMen.
Sic. Go, mafters, get you home, be not difmayM

;

Thefe are a fide, that would be glad to have
This true, which they fo feem to fear. Go home.
And fliew no fign of fear.

1. Cit, The gods be good to us I Come, mafters, let's

home. I ever laid, we were i' the wrong, when we ba-
nifliM him.

2. Cit. So did we all. But come, let's home.
[Exeunt Citizens.

Bru. I do not like this news.
Sic. Nor I.

Bru, Let's to the Capitol;
—'Would, half my wealth

Would buy this for a lie !

Sic, Pray, let us go. [Exeunt,

7 Tou andyour cry Alluding to a pack of hounds. Soy in Ham'
let, i company of players arc contemptuoufly called a cry of players.

StEE VENS.

Tz SCENE
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SCENE VII.

J Camp ; at afmall dijlancefrom Rome.

Enter Aufidius, and his Lieutenant,

Auf Do they ftill fly to the Roman ?

Lieu. I do not know what witchcraft's in him ; bu£

Your foldiers ufe him as the grace 'fore meat.
Their talk at table, and their thanks at end

;

And you are darken'd in this adion, fir.

Even by your own.

Auf. I cannot help it now ;

Unlefs, by ufing means, I lame the foot

Of our defign. He bears himfelf more proudlier^

Even to my perfon, than I thought he would.
When firlt I did embrace him : Yet his nature

In that's no changeling ; and I mull excufe

What cannot be amended.
Lieu. Yet I wilh, fir,

(I mean, for your particular,) you had not

Join'd in commifTion with him : but either

Had borne* the aftion of yourfelf, or elfe

To him had left it folely.

Auf. I underftand thee v/ell ; and be thou fure.

When he fhall come to his account, he knows not

What I can urge againft him. Although it feems.

And fo he thinks, and is no lefs apparent

To the vulgar eye, that he bears all things fairly.

And (hews good hulbandry for the Volcian ftate j

Fights dragon-like, and does atchieve as foon

As draw his fword : yet he hath left undone
That, which fhall break his neck, or hazard mine,
Whene'et we come to our account.

Lieu. Sir, I befeech you, think you he'll carry Rome?
Auf. All places yield to him ere he lits down ;

And the nobility ofRome are his

:

The fenators, and patricians, love him too :

The tribunes are no foldiers ; and their people

?— war* proudlier—] We have already had in this play—mors
nvorthier, as in Ttmon of Athens ^ Adl IV. fc. i. we more kinder \ yet
the modern editors read here—more proudly. Ma lone.

* Had bortic —-] The old copy reads

—

kaxie boi nej which cannot be
right. For the emendation now made I am anfwerablc. Malon e.

Will
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Will be as rafh in the repeal, as hafty

To expel him thence. I think, he'll be to Rome,
As is the ofprey to the filh who takes it

By fovereignty of nature. Firft he was
A noble fervant to them ; but he could not

Carry his honours even : whether 'twas pride.

Which out of daily fortune ever taints

The happy man; whether^ defeft ofjudgment.
To fail in the difpofingof thofe chances

Which he v/as lord of ; or whether nature.

Not to be other than one thing, not moving
From the cafque to the cufliion, but commanding peace

Even with the fame aufterity and garb
As he control! 'd the war : but, one of thefe,

(As he hath fpices of them all, not all.

For I dare fo far free him,) made him fear'd.

So hated, and fo banifti'd : But he has a merit.

To choke it in the utterance'. So our virtues

8 As is ^^eofprey—-] Ofprey^ a kind of eagle, ojfifraga. Pope.
We find in Michael Drayton's Polyolblon, Song xxv. a full account of

the ofprey y which Ihews the juftnefsand beauty of the fimile:
** The ofprey i oft here feen, though feldom here it breeds,

Which over them theffh no fooner do efpy,

«* But, betwixt him and them by an antipathy,
** Turning their bellies up, as though their death they faw,
** They at his pleafurelie, to fluff his gluttonous maw."

Langton.
Such is the fabulous hiftory of the ofprey, I learn, however, from Mr.
Lambe's notes to the ancient metrical legend of the Battle of Floddon,

that the ofprey is a " rare, large, blackifh hawk, with a long neck, and
blue legs. Its prey is fifh, and it is fometimes feen hovering over the

Tweed." Steeveks.
^ —— ivhether ''tivas pride^

fVh'ich out of daily fortune ever taints

The happy man
} 'whetbery &c.] Aufidlus afligns three probable rca-

fons of themifcarriage of Coriolanus; pride, which eafily follows an
uninterruped train offuccefs; unlkilfulnefs to regulate the confequences

of his own vidories j a ftubborn uniformity of nature, which could

not make the proper tranfition from the cafque or helmet to the cufh'ion

or chair of civil authority ; but adled with the fame defpotifm in peace

as in war. Johnson.
» — iis has a merit

To choU it in the utterance."] He has a merit for no other purpofe

than to deftroy it by boafting it. Johnson*
T 3 Lie
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Lie in the interpretation of the time

:

And power, unto itfelf moft commendable.
Hath not a tomb fo evident as a chair

To extol what it hath done
One fire drives out one lire ; one nail, onenail

;

Kights by rights fouler 3, ftrengths by ftrengths, do fail.

Come, let's away. When, Caius, Rome is thine.

Thou art poor'il of all ; then ihortly art thou mine.
[Exeunt,

ACTV. SCENE I.

Rome. J puhlick Place,

"Enter Menenius, Cominius, Sicinius, Brutus,
and Others.

Men, No, I'll not go : you hear, what he hath faid,

"Which was fometime his general ; who lov'd him
In a moft dear particular. He call'd me, father

:

But what o'that ? Go, you that banilh'd him,

* And poiver^ unto itfelf moji commendable

y

Hath not a tomb fo evident as a chair

Tt extol nvbat it hatb done.
'\
The fenfe is, The virtue which de-

lights to commend itfelf, will find the fureft torrb in that chair wherein

Jt holds forth its own commendations.

—

unto itfelf mofi commendable,

J. e. which hath a very high opinion of itfelf. Warburton.
If our authour meant to place Coriolanus in this chair ^ he muft have

forgot his character, for, as Mr. Mafon has juftly obferved, he has al-

ready been defcribed as one who was fo far from being a boafter, that

he could not endure to hear his nothings monfter'd." But I rather

believe, ** in the utterance" alludes not to Coriolanus himfelf, but to

the high encomiums pronounced on him by his friends j and then the

lines of Horace quoted in p. 273, n. j, may ferve as a comment on the

pafl'age before us. Malone.
* Rights by rights fouler, &c.] Thefe words, which are exhibited cx-

aftly as they appear in the old copy, relate, I apprehend, to what follows,

and not to what went before. As one nailf fays Aufidius, driues out an-
etber, fo the firength of Coriolanus fDall be fubdued by my firength, and
bis pretenfionsyield to others, lefs fair perhaps, but more poivtrful. Au-
fidius has already declared that he will either break the neck of Corio-

lanus, or his own; and now adds, that jure vel injuria he will deftroy

him. The modern editors re.-^d—'Right'' s by right fouler, &c. which Mr.
Stecvens explains thus :

** What is already right, and is received as fuch,

becomes lefs clear when fupportsd by fupernumerary proofs," Mai.one,

2 A mile
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A mile before his tent fall down, and knee
The way into his mercy : Nay, if he coy'd

To hear Cominius fpeak, I'll keep at home.
Com. He would not feem to know me.
Men» Do you hear?

Com. Yet one time he did call me by my namet
I urg'd our old acquaintance, and the drops

That we have bled together. Coriolanus

He would not anfwer to : forbad all names

;

He was a kind of nothing, titlelefs.

Till he had forg*d himfelf a name i* the fire

Of burning Rome,
Men, Why, fo ; you have made good work

:

A pair of tribunes that have rack'd for Rome
To make coals cheap : A noble memory ^ I

Com, I minded him, how royal 'twas to pardon
When it was lefs expelled : He reply*d.

It was a bare petition of a ftate^

To one whom they had punilh'd.

Men, Very well

:

Could he fay lefs ?

Com. loffer'd to awaken his regard

For his private friends : His anfwer to me was.

He could not ftay to pick them in a pile

4 ~^tbat have rack'd for Rome,"] To rack means to harrafs by ex^

aEIions^ and in this fenfe the poet ufes it in other places ;

«< The commons haft thou racked j the clergy's bags
** Are lank and lean with thy extortions."

I believe it here means in general, You that have been fuch good ftevr-

ards for the Roman people, as to get their houfes burned over their

heads, to fave them the expence of coals. Steevens.
5 — ^ noble memory !] Memory for memorial. SteeveNs;
See p. 262, n. 5. Malone.
6 It ivas a bare petition-—1 A bare petition^ I believe, means only

a mere petition, Coriolanus weighs the confequencc of verbal fupplica-

tion againft that of adlual punifhment. Steevens.
In K. Henry II^. P. I. and in Timon ofAthensj the word bare is ufed

in the fenfe of thiny eafily feen through
j
having only a flight fuperfi-

cial covering. Yet, I confefs, this interpretation will hardly apply here.

In the former of the paflages alluded to, (See Vol. V. p. 1 36, n. 4.)
the editor of the firft folio fuhftituted bafe for bare^ improperly. In the

pafTage before us perhaps baf$ was the authour's word, MALo^K.
T 4 Of
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Of nolfome, mufty chafF: He faid, 'twas folly.

For one poor grain or two, to leave unburnt.

And ftill to nofe the oiFcncc.

Men. For one poor grain or two ?

I am one of thofe ; his mother, wife, his child.

And this brave fellow too, we are the grains :

You are the mufty chaff ; and you are fmelt

Above the moon : We muft be burnt for you.

8ic. Nay, pray, be patient : If you refufe your aid

In this fo never-needed help, yet do not

Upbraid us with our diftrefs. But, fure, if you
"Would be your country's pleader, your good tonguCj
More than the inftant army we can make.
Might flop our countryman.
Men, No; I'll not meddle.
iS/V. Pray you, go to him.
Men. What fhould I do ?

Bru. Only make trial what your love can do
For Rome, towards Marcius.

Men. Well, and fay that Marcius
Return me, as Cominius is return'd.

Unheard ; what then ?--^

But as a difcontented friend, grief-fliot

With his unkindncfs ? Say't be fo ?

Sic, Yet your good will

Muft have that thanks from Rome, after the meafure
As you intended well.

Men, I'll undertake it :

I think, he'll hear me. Yet to bite his lip.

And hum at good Cominius, much unhearts me.
He was not taken well ; he had not din'd^

:

The veins unfiU'd, our blood is cold, and then

We pout upon the morning, are unapt

To give or to forgive ; but when we have ftufF'd

Thcfc pipes, and thefc conveyances of our blood

With wine and feeding, we have fuppler fouls

Than in our prieft-like fafts : tlicrefore I'll watch him

7 lie was not taken luell ^ he had not dind, &c.] This obfervation is

not only from nature, and finely exprciled, but admirably befits the

mouth of one, who in the beginning of the play had told us, that he

loved convivial doings, War b v R T0> •

'Til
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Till he be dieted to my requell,

And then I'll let upon him.

Bru. You know the very road into his kindnefs.

And cannot lolc your way.

Men. Good faith, I'll prove him,

Speed how it will. I lhall ere long have knowledge
OF my fuccefs ^. [£jc-//.

Com, He'll never hear him.

Sic. Not?
Com. I tell you, he does fit in gold', his eye

Red as 'twould burn Rome ; and his injury

The gaoler to his pity, I kneel'd before him ;

'Twas very faintly he faid, Rijc^, dilinils'd me
Thus, with his fpeechlefs hand : What he would do.

He fentin writing after me ; what he would not,

Uound with an oath, to yield to his conditions *

;

So,

* JJhall ne long have knoivkdg^e

Ofmy fiiccffs.] Mr. Mafon lays, there could be no dovibt thnt Me-
nenius himfelt would loon have knowledge of his fuccefs } and therefore,

for /, would readj;£?«. That Menenius at fome rzwf would have know-
ledge of his fuccefs, Is certain} but what he aflcrts, is, that he would
ere long ^-.un that knowledge. That this is not always the cafe, vvheri

applications for favours are made to perfons in high ftation, is well

known to all who have ever been folicitors in courts j and if poetical

authority be wanting, Spenfer furnllhcs one in thcfe well known lines;

*« Full little knovvert thou that haft not tride,

< "'Vhat hell it is in fu'mg long to bide
j

<* To loofe good dayes that might be better fpent,
** To wall long nights in pcnlive difcontent, &c.

Motbur Hubbard's Tale, Malont*
• I tetlyoUy be does Jit in gold,—]^ He is inthroned in all the pomp

and pride of imperial fplendour,

XfU(Tc6;0v(^ H{>j.—Horn. Johnson.
So, In the old tranflation of P/u/drt i) ; *' —he was fct in his chairc of
Itate, with a a marvellous and uafpeakable majelhe." Shaklpcare has

a fomewhat fimilar idea in AT. Henry nil. Aft I. fc. i:

" AW c\\ni.i\i:int, all in golJ, like heathen gods.''* Stef.venj.
' Hound with an oatbf to yield to his conditions :'\ This whole fpecch
in confufion, and I fufpcft fomcthing left out, I fliould read ;

fVhat he would do,

lie fent in luriting after ; nvbat be ivould not,

Bound with an oath. To yield to his conditions^'-—

Her? ij, I think, a chafm. The fpcakcr's purpofc fecms to be this

:

70
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So, that all hope is vain,

Unlefs his noble mother, and his wife *

;

Who, as I hear, mean to folicit him
For mercy to his country. Therefore, let's hence.
And with our fair entreaties hafte them on. [Exeunt,

SCENE II.

jin advanced poji cf the Volcian Camp before Rome. The
Guard at their Stations,

Enter to them, Menenius.
1. G. Stay: Whence are you

?

2. G. Stand, and go back.

Men, You guard like men ; 'tis well : But, by your
leave,

I am an officer of ftate, and come
To fpeak with Coriolanus.

I. G. From whence?
Men. From Rome.
1. G', You may not pafs, you muft return : our gen era!

Will no more hear from thence.

2. G. You'll fee your Rome embrac'd with fire, before

TTo yield to bis condit torn \% ruin, and better cannot be obtained, /o /ifca*

mil hope is vain. Johnson.
I believe, two half lines have been loft ; that Bound ivttb an oath wa«

the beginning of one line, and to yield to bis conditions the conclufion of

the next. See Vol. IV. p. 324,0. i. Perhaps, however, toyield to his

conditions, means—to yield only to his conditions
;
referring thefe words

to oath: that his oath was irrevocable, and fhould yield to nothing but

fuch a revcrfe of fortune as he could not refift. Malone.
I fuppofe, Coriolanus means, that he had fworn to give way to the

conditions, into which the ingratitude of his country had forced himk
Farmer.

* So, that all hope Is vain,

Unlefs his noble mother, and his ivife\] That this paflage hat

been confidered as difficult, furprifes me. Many paflages in thefe plays

have been fufpeded to be corrupt, merely becaufe the language was pe-

culiar to Shakfpeart, or the phrafeology of that age, and not of the

prefent j and this furely is one of them. Had he written— his noble mo-
ther and his wife are our only hope^-—his meaning could not have been

doubted ; and is not this precifely what Cominius fays ?—So that we have

now no other hope, nothing to rely upon ^uf bis mother and his wiie^

who, as 1 am told, mean, &c. Unlefs is here ufedfor ixcept, Malone
You'll
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You'll fpeak with Coriolanus.

Men. Good my friends.

If you have heard your general talk of Rome,
And of his friends there, it is lots to blanks',

^

My name hath touch'd your ears : it is Menenius.

I. G. Be it fo ; go back: the virtue of your name
Is not here paffable.

Men. I tell thee, fellow.

Thy general is my lover : X have been

The book of his good ads, whence men have read

His fame unparallel'd, hapily, amplified

;

For I have ever verify'd my friends 5,

(Ofwhom he's chief,) with all the fize that verity

Would without lapfing fuffer : nay, fometimes.

Like to a bowl upon a fubtle ground^,

I have

3 _ loti to blanks,'] A lot here Is a prlxe. Johnson.
I believe Dr. Johnfon here miftakes. Menenius, I imagine, only

means to fay, that it is more than an equal chance that his name ha«

touch'd their ears. Lots were the term in our authour's time for th«

total number of tickets in a lottery^ which took its name from thence.

So, in the continuation of Stowe's Chronicle, 1615, p. 1002: ** Out
of which lottery, for want of filling, by the number of /o/j, there were
then taken out and thrown away threefcore thoufand blanks, without

abating of any one prize.*' The lots were of courfe more numerous than

the blanks. If lot fignified prize ^ as Dr. Johnfon fuppofed, there being

in every lottery many more blanks than prizes, Menenius muft be fup-

pofed to fay, that the chance of his name having reached their ears waj
very fmall j which certainly is not his meaning. Malone.

4 The generalis my lover i] This alfo was the language of Shak-
fpeare's time. See Vol. Ill, p. 67, n. 7, Malone.

5 For I have ^i/er verified my friends, &c.] To verify Is to efiablifhby

tejlimonym One may fay with propriety, he brought falfe ivitnefs to ve-

rify his title^ Shakfpeare confidered the word with his ufual laxity, as

importing rather tejiimony than /ruth, and only means to fay, / bore

witnefs to my friends ixjith all thefixe that uerity wouldfuffer. Johnson*
The meaning (to give a fomewhat more expanded comment) is, ** I

have ever fpoken the truth of my friends, and in fpeaking of them
have gone as far as I could go confiftentJy with truth: I have not
only told the truth, but the whole truth, and with the moft favourable

colouring that I could give to their adlions, without tranfgrcffing the

bounds of truth. Malone.
6 — upon a i\i\>x}c ground, Subtle mtAM fmoQtb, live/. So, Jonfon,

in one ot his mafques

:

« Tityoi'i
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I have tumbled paft the throw ; and in his praife

Have, almoft, ilamp'd the leafing^: Therefore, fellow,

1 muft have leave to pafs.

1, G. 'Faith, fir, if you have told as many lies in his

behalf, as you have utter'd words in your own, you
fhould not pafs here : no, though it were as virtuous to

lie, as to live chaftly. Therefore, go back.

Men. Pr'ythee, fellow, remember my name is Mene-
nius, always fadtionary on the party of your general.

2. G. Hov/foever you have been his liar, {zs you fay,

you have,) I am one that, telling true under him, muft

iay, you cannot pafs. Therefore, go back.

Men. Has he dined, can'ft thou tell ? for I would not

fpeak with him till after dinner.

I . G. You are a Roman, are you ?

Men. I am as thy general is.

I . G. Then you Ihould hate Rome, as he does. Can you,

when you have pufh'd out of your gates the very defender

of them, and, in a violent popular ignorance, given your

enemy your fhield, think to front his revenges with the

cafy groans of old women, the virginal palms of your

daughters^, or with the palfy'd intercelTion of fuch a

decay'd dotant as you feem to be? Can you think to

blow out the intended fire your city is ready to flame in,

with fuch weak breath as this ? No, you are deceived ;

therefore, back to Rome, and prepare for your execu-

<* Tityus's breaft is counted the fubtleji bowling ground in all

Tartarus."

Subtle^ however, may mean artificially unlevdy as many bowling-

greens are. Steevens.
May it not have its more ordinary acceptation, Ma lone.
^ Have^ almojiy ftamp'd/£)f leafing:] I have almoft given the /ie fuch

a fanftion as to render it current. Malone.
X the virginal p3]tns ofyour iJaugbters,'^ The adjeflive i'zrgi«j/ i$

ufed m JVcman is a Weathercock., 1612.

:

'* Lav'd in a bath of contrite nirginalitzx^^^

Again, in Spenfer's Faerie S^ueery B. II. c. ix :

" She to them made with mildnefs i/fr^;«<z/. Steevei*s.
^-^gain, in King Henry VI. P. II.

" — tears virginal

** Shall be to me even as the dew to fire." Malone,
tion;
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don : you are condemn'd, our general has fworn you out

of reprieve and pardon.

Men. Sirrah, If thy captain knew I were here, he
would ufe me with elHmation.

2. G. Come, my captain knows you not.

Men. I mean, thy general.

I. G. My general cares not for you. Back, I fay, go,
left I let forth your half pint of blood ;—back,—that's
the utmoft of your having:—back.

Men. Nay, but fellow, fellow,—

Enter Cor I ol anus, and Aufidius.

Cor. What's the matter ?

Men. Now, you companion, I'll fay an errand for you ;

you fhall know now, that I am in eftimation ; you lhall

perceive that a Jack guardant ^ cannot office me from
my fon Coriolanus : guefs,but by my entertainment* with
him, if thou ftand'ft not i' the ftate of hanging, or of
fome death more long in fpeftatorfhip, and crueller in

fuffering ; behold now prefently, and fvvoon for what's
to come upon thee.—The glorious gods fit in hourly fynod
about thy particular profperity, and love thee no worfe
than thy old father Menenius does 1 O, my fon, my fon

!

thou art preparing fire for us ; look thee, here's water to

quench it. I was hardly moved to come to thee : but
being alTured, none but myfelf could move thee, I have
been blown out of your gates with fighs ; and conjure

thee to pardon Rome, and thy petitionary countrymen.
The good gods aifuage thy wrath, and turn the dregs of
it upon this varlet here ; this, who, like a block, hath
denied my accefs to thee.

Cor. Away !

Men. How ! away ?

Cor, Wife, mother, child, I know not. My affairs

5 —- <7 Jack guardant— ] See Vol. V. p. 217, n. 1. Maloni .

' — entertainment—] The old copy reais—guefs hut

myt &c. The corredlion was made by Dr. Johnfon, and had likewile

been propofed by Mr. Edwards In his Mf. notes. It had alfo been made
by Sir T. Hanmer. Theft*, editors, however, changed ^wr to by. It is

much more probable that iy (hould have been omitted at the prcfs, than
confounded with l^ttt. Malone.

Are
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Are fervanted to others : Though I owe
My revenge properly'', my remiffion lies

In Volcian breafts. That we have been familiar>

Ingrate forgetfulnefs fhall poifon, rather

Than pity note how much.—Therefore, be gone.
Mine ears againft your fuits are ftronger, than
Your gates againft my force. Yet, for 1 lov'd thee.

Take this along ; I writ it for thy fake, [Gi^es a letter*

And would have fent it. Another word, Menenius,
I will not hear theefpeak.—This man, Aufidius,

Was my belov'd in Rome : yet thou behold'ft

—

Auf, You keep a conftant temper.
\Exeunt CoRiOLANUS and Aufidius,

1. G. Now, fir, is your name Menenius.
2. G, 'Tis a fpell, you fee, of much power: You

know the way home again.

1 . G. Do you hear how we are fhent^ for keeping your
greatnefs back ?

2. G. What caufe, do you think, I have to fwoon ?

Men. I neither care for the world, nor your general :

for fuch things as you, I can fcarce think there's any,

you are fo flight. He that hath a will to die by himfelf*,

fears it not from another. Let your general do his worft.

For you, be that you are, long ; and your mifery increafe

with your age ! I fay to you, as I was faid to. Away I

1. G, A noble fellow, I warrant him.

2. G, The worthy fellow is our general: He is the

rock, the oak not to be wind-fhaken. \Exeunt»

SCENE HI.

TT*^ 7*<?;z/ O/' Co R 1 0 L A N U S

.

Enter CoRiOLANus, Aufidius, and Others,

Cor, We will before the walls of Rome to morrow

* —- Though I owe
My. re'venge properly,—1 Though I have z peculiar right m revenge,

in the power of forgivenefs the Voicians are conjoined. Johnson.
3 ^ 1)010 ive are {hent—J Rebuked, reprimanded. Cole in his

Latin Dift. 1679, renders to /bent^y increto. It is fo ufed by many ot

our old writers. Malone.
4 ^ l)^ timfelf i.e. by his own hands. Malone.

Set
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Set down our hoft.—My partner in this aftion.

You mull report to the Volcian lords, how plainly

I have borne this bufinefs'.

Auf, Only; their ends

You have refpedled ; ftopp'd your ears agalnft

The general fuit of Rome ; never admitted

A private whifper, no, not with fuch friends

That thought them fure of you.

Cor. This laft old man.
Whom with a crack'd heart I have fent to Rome,
Lov'd me above the meafure of a father

;

Nay, godded me, indeed. Their lateft refuge

Was to fend him : for whofe old love, I have

(Though I fhew'd fourly to him) once more ofFer'd

The firft conditions, which they did refufe.

And cannot now accept, to grace him only.

That thought he could do more ; a very little

I have yielded too : Frefh embaflles, and fuits.

Nor from the ftate, nor private friends, hereafter

Will I lend ear to.—Hal what fhout is this ?

Shall I be tempted to infringe my vow
In the fame time 'tis made ? I will not.—

Enter in mourning habits, Virgilia, Volumnia,
leading young M.?iYCms, Valeria, and Attendants*

My wife comes foremoft; then the honour'd mold
Wherein this trunk was fram'd, and in her hand
The grandchild to her blood. But, out, affeftion !

All bond and privilege of nature, break !

Let it be virtuous, to be obftinate.

—

What is that curt'fy worth ? or thofe dove's eyesS
Which can make gods forfworn ?—I melt, and am not
Of llronger earth than others.—My mother bows

;

As ifOlympus to a mole-hill Ihould

5 -y- bouofldinlf

I have borne this bufnefz.'] That Is, hov) openly y how remotely from
artifice or concealment. Johnson.

^ — thofe dove's eyes,'] So, in the CantUks, V. 12, his Cyca avc
tibe eyes ofdoves." ST£sv£^s.

u
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In fupplication nod : and my young boy
Hath an afpedl of intercefrion> which
Great nature cries, Detiy not.—Let the Voices
Plough Rome, and harrow Italy ; I'll never

Be fuch a gofling to obey inftinft ; but Hand,
As if a man were author of himfelf.

And knew no other kin.

Virg. My lord and hufband !

Cor. Thefe eyes are not the fame Twore in Rome.
Virg. The forrow, that delivers us thus chang'd.

Makes you think fo ^.

Cor. Like a dull aftor now,
I have forgot my part, and I am out.

Even to a full difgrace ^. Bell: of my flefh.

Forgive my tyranny ; but do not fay.

For that, Forginje our Romans.—O, a kifs

Long as my exile, fweet as my revenge !

Now by the jealous queen of heaven s>, that kifs

I carried from thee, dear ; and my true lip

Hath virgin'd it e'er fince.—You gods ! I prate*.

And the moft noble mother of the world

Leave unfaluted : Sink, my knee, i' the earth ; \_kneeh»

Of thy deep duty more impreffion fhew

Than that of common fons.

Vol. O, ftand up bleft !

Whilft, with no fofter cufhion than the flint,

1 TheforroWf that delivers us thus changd.
Makes you think /c] Virgilia makes a voluntary mifinterpretation

of herhufoand''s words. He fays, T^heje eyes are not the fame, meaning,
that he faw things with other eyesy ot othtt d'tfpofitlons . She lays hold oft

the word cyes,.to turn his attention, on their prefent appearance. Johns*
& —. like a dull a£tor wow,

I have forgot my part, and I am out.

Even to afull difgrace.'\ So, in our author's z^d Sonnet:
** As an unperfeii aBor on the ftage,

« Who with his fear is /)a^^f/;i<r i^ij/jj^-r,—." Ma lone,

9 Noiu by the jealous queen of heaven,— That is, 6y Juno, the

guardian of marriage, and confequently the avenger of connubial per-

fidy. Johnson.
I / prate.] The old copy—I

/»r<ay. The merit of the alteration is

Theobald's, So, in 0/i)e//c» ; I prattle out of Uihion." Steevens,
1 kneel
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t kneel before thee ; and unproperly

Shew duty, as oiiftaken all this while ^ [kneels*.

Between the child and parent.

Cor. What is this ?

Your knees to me ? to your corredled Ton ?

Then let the pebbles on the hungry beach*
Fillop the ftars ; then let the mutinous winds
Strike the proud cedars 'gainft the firy fun

;

Murd'ring impolTibility, to make
What cannot be, flight work.

Fol. Thou art my warrior ;

I holp to frame thee ^, Do you know this lady ?

Cor. The noble filler of Publicola'^,

The moon ofRome ; chafte as the icicle ^,

That's curdied by the froU from pureft fnow.

And
* — on the hungry heacb—l The beach hungry, or eager, for fliip-

wrecks. Such, I think, is the meaning. So, in Tivelftb Night

:

—mine is all as hungry as the fea.''''

I once idly conje£lured that our authour wrote—the angry beach.

Mr. Steevens is of opinion, that the hungry beach" means the

JieriUy unprofitable beach. <' Every writer on hulbandry (he adds^) fpeaks

of hungry foil, and hungry gravel, and what is more barren than the

fands on the fea-(hore ?" He acknowledges, however, it may admit
the explication already given. Malone.

3 I holp toframe thee,'] Old Copy

—

bops. Correfted by Mri Pope. This
is one of many inftances, in which corruptions have arifen from the tran«

fcribcr's ear deceiving him. Malone.
4 The noble fifter of Publicola,'] Valeria, methinks, fhould not have

been brought only to fill up the procellion without fpeaking. Johnson.
It is not improbable, but that the poet defigned the following words

of Volumnia for Valeria. Names are not unfrequently confounded by

the player-editors ; and the lines that compofe this fpeech might be
given to the fifter of Publicola without impropriety. It may be added,

that though the fcheme to folicit Goriolanus was originally propofed by
Valeria, yet Plutarch has allotted her no addrefs when fhc comes with
his wife and mother on thisoccafion. Steevens.

5 — chafie as the icicle, &c.'\ I cannot forbear to quote the follow-

ing beautiful paflage from Shirley's Gentleman of Venicey in which the

pjraife of a lady's chaftity is likewife attempted :

** —— tbou art chafie
" the ivbite down of bea-ven, ivhofefeathersplay
** Upon the luings of a cold ivinter^ s gale^
«* Trembling luitbfear to touch tb^ impurer earth.*'' Steevens.

Mr» Pope and all the fubfequeDt editors read curdled ; but curdied is

Vol, VII. U the
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And hangs on Dian's temple ; Dear Valeria ?

Fol. This is a poor epitome ofyours*.

Whic h by the interpretation of full time
May Ihew like all yourfelf.

Cor. The god of foldiers.

With the confent of fupreme Jove, inform

Thy thoughts with noblencfs ; that thou may'^ft prove
To fhame invulnerable, and ftick i'the wars
Like a great fea-mark, Handing every flaw^.

And faving thofe that eye thee

!

FoL Your knee, firrah.

Cor, That's my brave boy.

FoL Even he, your wife, this lady, and myfelf.

Are fuitors to you.

Cor. I befeech you, peace:

Or, if you'd alk, remember this before ;

The things, I have forfworn to grant, may never

Be held by you denials. Do not bid me
# Difmifs my foldiers, or capitulate

Again with Rome's mechanicks :—Tell me not

Wherein I feem unnatural : Deiire not

To allay my rages and revenges, with
Your colder reafons.

Fol. O, no more, no more !

You have faid, you will not grant us any thing ;

For we have nothing elfe to alk, but that

Which you deny already : Yet we will afk ;

the reading of the old copy, and was the phrafeology of Shakfpeare's

time. So, in uill s ivell (hat ends ivell.''''
—''I am now, fir, muddied'm for-

tune's mood." We fliouid now write mudded, to exprefs begrimtdj polluted

with mud. M A L 0 N E

.

^ — epitome of yours,"] I read '.-^epitome efyoM.
An epitome of you, which, enlarged by the commentaries of timSf may
equal you in magnitude. Johnson.
Though Dr. Johnfon's reading is more elegant, I have not the leaft

fufpicion here of any corruption. Malone.
' Like a great fea-mark, ftanding every flaw,] So, in our author's^

Ji6th Sonnet:

O no ! It is an ever-fixed mark,
*' That looks on tempejisy and is never Jhaken."'' MaloNE.

Every/<jw, is every 2;//?, tvetyjiorm, Johnson.
Thai
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That, if you fail in our requeft", the blame
May hang upon your hardnefs : therefore hear us.

Cor. Aufidius, and you Voices, mark ; for we'll

Hear nought from Rome in private.—Your requcft ?

FoL Should we be filent and not fpeak, our raiment'
And ftate of bodies would bewray what life

We have led fincc thy exile. Think with thyfelf.

How more unfortunate than all living women
Are we come hither : fince that thy fight, which fliould

8 Thaty i/you fail In our requej},-^] That is, if you fail to grant us
tnr requeft j if you are found failing or deficient in love to your coun-
try, and aft'edlion to your friends, when our requcft lliall have been
made to you, the blame, &c. Mt. Pope, who altered every phrafe that
was not conformable to modern phrafeology, changed you to ive j and
his alteration has been adopted in all the fubfequent editions. Malone.

9 Should nve be filcnt and not f^eak, our raiment^ &c.] The fpeeches

copied from Plutarch in Coriolanus may (fays Mr. Pope) be as well
made an inftance of the learning of Shalcfpeare, as thofe copied from
Cicero, in Cataline, of Ben Jonfon's." Let us inquire into this matter,
and tranfcribe ay/>tf(ffi> for a fpecimen. Take the famous one of Vo-
lumniaj for our author has done little more, than throw the very words
of North into blank verfe.

*< If we helde our peace (my fonne) and determined not to fpeake,
the ftate of our poore bodies, and prefent fight of our rayment, would
eafely bewray to thee what life we haue led at home, fince thy exile

and abode abroad. But thinke now with thy felfe, howe much
more unfortunately then all the women liuinge we are come hether,
conudering that the fight which Hiould be moft picafaunt to all other
to beholde, fpitefull fortune hath made moft fearful! to us: making
my felfe to fee my fonne, and my daughter here, her huiband, be-
Heging thewalles of his natiue countrle. So as that which is the only-

comfort to all other in their adverfitie and miferie, to pray uato the
goddes, and to call to them for aide, is the onely thinge which plongeth
us into moft deep perplcxitie. For we cannot (alas) together pray,
both for vidlorie, for our countrie, and for fafety of thy life alfo : but a
worlde of grievous curfes, yea more then any mortall enemie can heape
uppon us, are forcibly wrapt up in our prayers. For the bitter foppe of
moft harde choyce is oftered thy wife and children, to forgoe the one
of the two ; either to lofe the perfone of thy felfe, or the nurfe of their

natiue countrie. For my felfe (my fonne) I am determined not to tarrie,

till fortune in my life doe make an ende of this warre. For if I can-
not perfuade thee, rather to doe good unto both parties, then to ouer-
throwe and deflroy^ the one, preferring loue and nature before the ma-
lice and calamite of warres; thou fhalt fee, my fonne, and truft unto
it, thou ftialt no foner marche forward to aflault thy countrie, but thy
foote lhall tread upon thy mother's wombe, that brought thee firft into

this world." Farmer,
U 2 Make
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Make our eyes flow with joy, hearts dance with comforts,
Conftrains them weep, and lhake ^ with fear and forrow 5

Making the mother, wife, and child, to fee

The fon, tlie huiband, and the father, tearing

His country's bowels out. And to poor we.
Thine enmity's moft capital : thou barr'll us

Our prayers to the gods, which is a comfort

That all but we enjoy : For how can we,
Alas ! how can we for our country pray.

Whereto we are bound ; together with thy viftory.

Whereto we are bound? Alack I or we muft lofe

The country, our dear nurfe ; or elfe thy perfon.

Our comfort in the country. We muft find

An evident calamity, though we had
Our wifli, which fide fhould win : for either thou
Muft, as a foreign recreant, be led

With manacles thorough our ftreets ; or elfe

Triumphantly tread on thy country's ruin

;

And bear the palm, for having bravely Ihed

Thy wife and children's blood. For myfelf, fon,

I purpofe not to wait on fortune, till

Thefe wars determine * : if I cannot perfuade thee

Rather to fhew a noble grace to both parts.

Than feek the end ofone, thou ftialt no fooner

March to affault thy country, than to tread

(Truft to't, thou (halt not,) on thy mother's womb.
That brought thee to this world.

Fh'g. Ay, and mine.

That brought you forth this boy, to keep your name
Living to time.

Boy, He fhall not tread on me ;

I'll run away till lam bigger, but then I'll fight.

Cor. Not of a woman's tendernefs to be.

Requires nor child nor woman's face to ffee.

I have fat too long. [f'^J^»Z»

Vol. Nay, go not from us thus.

If it were fo, that our requeft did tend

' Conftrains them nveepy andJhake—] That Is, conftrains the eye f
n/eep, and the heartto pake. Johnson.

• Thefe wars determine 5] That is, erd. See Vol. V, p. 403, n. i,

Mai-one.
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To fave the Romans, thereby to deftroy

The Voices whom you ferve, you might condemn us.

As poifonous of your honour : No ; our fuit

Is, that you reconcile them : while the Voices

May fay, ^his mercy <we ha^eJheiv^d ; the Romans,
^his njoe receinj^d', and each in either fide

Give the all-hail to thee, and cry. Be bleft

For making up this peace ! Thou know'ft, great foi^

The end of war's uncertain ; but this certain.

That, if thou conquer Rome, the benefit

Which thou fhalt thereby reap, is fuch a name,
Whofe repetition will be dogg'd with curfes ;

Whofe chronicle thus writ,—5^)6^ man <was noble.

But nvith his lafi attempt he <wip'd it out

;

Dejiroy^d his country ; and his na?ne remains

*To the enfuing age, abhorred. Speak to me, fon :

Thou haft affefted the fine ftrains of honour
To imitate the graces of the gods

;

To tear with thunder the wide cheeks o'the air.

And yet to charge thy fulphur ^ with a bolt

That fhould but rive an oak. Why doft not fpeak ?

Think'ft thou it honourable for a noble man
Still to remember wrongs ?—Daughter, fpeak you

:

He cares not for your weeping.—Speak thou, boy ;

Perhaps, thy childifhnefs will move him more
Than can our reafons.—There is no man in the world
More bound to his mother; yet here he lets me prate.

Like one i' the ftocks*. Thou haft never in thy life

^~ the^xit Jlrains of honour,—] The niceties, the refinements.

Johnson.
The old copy has Jive. The correftion was made by Dr. Johnfon.

I Ihould not have mentioned fuch a manifeft errour of the prefs, but

that itjuilifies a corredlion that I have made in Komeo and Julkty A£ll.
another in Timon of Atber.s\ and a third that has been made in A Mid-
fummer Night^ Dream. See Vol. II. p. 5 12, n 7. Maloke.

3 Andyet to charge thy fulphur—] The old copy has change. The
correction is Dr. Warburton's. In ^he Naming of the Shrew, Aft III.

fc. i. charge is printed inftead of change, Malone.
The meaning of the paflage is. To threaten much, and yet be merci-

ful. Warburton.
^ Like onei the Jiocks.l K.*cps nie in a ftatc of jgnoaiiny talking to no

purgofe. Johnson,

U i ^hew'4.

\
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ShevvM thy dear mother any courtefy ;

When (he, (poor hen !) fond of no fecond brood.

Has cluck'd thee to the wars, and fafely home,
Loaden with honour. Say, my requeft's unjuft^

And fpurn me back : But, if it be not fo.

Thou art not honeft ; and the gods will plague thee^

That thou reftrain'ft from me the duty, which
To a mother's part belongs.—He turns away :

Down, ladies; let us fhame him with our knees.

To his furname Coriolanus 'longs more pride,

^Than pity to our prayers. Do^yn ; An end :

This is the laft ;—So we will home to Rome,
And die among our neighbours.—Nay, behold us

;

This boy, that cannot tell what he would have.
But kneels, and holds up hands, for feliowfhip.

Does reafon our petition ^ with more ftrength

Than thou haft to deny't.—Come, let us go ;

This fellow had a Volcian to his mother

;

His wife is in Corioli, and his child

Like him by chance :—Yet give us our difpatch

;

I am hufli'd until our city be afire.

And then I'll fpeak a little.

Cor, Mother, mother^

!

[holding Volumnia the handsyJiUnts
What have you done ? Behold, the heavens do ope.

The gods look down, and this unnatural fcene

They laugh at. O my mother, mother ! O !

You have v/on a happy vidory to Rome

:

But, for your fon,—believe it, O, believe it,

Moft dangeroufly you have with him prevail'd.

If not moft mortal to him. But, let it come :—
Aufidius, though I cannot make true wars,

I'll frame convenient peace. Now, good Aufidius,

5 Doei reafon our petition-r'} Does crguefor us and our petition.

Johnson.
^ Mother, mother !—] So, in the old tranflatlon of Plutarch : '« Oh

mother, what have you done to me? And holding her harde by the

right hande, oh mother, fayed he, you have wonne a happy vi<;^orie for

your countrie, but mortall and unhappy for your fonne ! for I fee my-
lelfvanc^uiflied by you alone." Ste£V£ns.

Were
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Were you in my ftead, would you have heard *

A mother lefs ? or granted lefs, Aufidius ?

Auf. I was mov'd withal.

Cor. I dare be fworn, you were :

And, fir, it is no little thing, to make
Mine eyes to fweat compafiion. But, good fir.

What peace you'll make, advife me : For my part,

I'll not to Rome, I'll back with you ; and pray you.

Stand to me in this caufe.—O mother ! wife !

Auf, I am glad, thou haft fet thy mercy and thy honour
At difference in thee : out of that I'll work
Myfelf a former fortune 7. [Afid^*

[The Ladies make Jigns to Coriolanus,

Cor. Ay, by and by ; \To Volumnia, Virgilia, l^c»

But we will drink together; and you fhall bear

A better witnefs back than words, which we.
On like conditions, will have counter-feal'd.

Come, enter v/ith us. Ladies, you deferve

To have a temple built you* : all the fwords
In Italy, and her confederate arms.

Could not have made this peace. \^xeunu

SCENE IV.

Rome. A publick Place

»

Menenius, and Sicinius.

Men^ See you yond' coign o' the Capitol ; yond' corner-

(lone ?

Sic, Why, what of that ?

Men, If it be poffible for you to difplace it with your
little finger, there is fome hope the ladies of Rome, efpe-

* —- /E)f<7rJ —-] is here ufed as a dilTyllable. See Vol. V. p, 209,
n. *. The modern editors xzdA—jay^ would you have heard—

.

Malone.
7 — /'// <work

Myfelf a formerfortune. '\ I will take advantage of this conceflion

to reftore myfelf to my former credit and power. Johnson.
^ To haue 0 temple built you Plutarch informs us, that a temple

dedicated to the Fortune of the LadiiSf was built on this occafion by

iwder of the fenate. Steevens.
U 4 cially
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cially his mother, may prevail with him. But, I fay,

there is no hope in't ; our throats are fentenced, and ftay

upon execution.

Sic. Is't poflible, that fo fhort a time can alter the con^
dition of a man ?

Me», There is difFerency between a grub, and a but*,

terfly; yet your butterfly was a grub. This Marcius is

grown from man to dragon : he has wings ; he's more
than a creeping thing.

Sic. He lov'd his mother dearly.

Men. So did he me : and he no more remembers his

mother now, than an eight year old horfe^. The tartnefs

of his face fours ripe grapes. When he walks, he moves
like an engine, and the ground fhrinks before his tread-

ing. He is able to pierce a coiflet with his eye; talks

like a knell, and his hum is a battery. He fits in his

Hate ^, as a thing made for Alexander. What he bids be
done, is hnifh'd with his bidding. He wants nothing of
a god, but eternity, and a heaven to throne in.

Sic, Yes, mercy, if you report him truly.

Men. I paint him in the charader. Mark what mercy
liis mother fhall bring from him ; There is no more mercy
in him, than there is milk in a male tyger; and tha^

ihall our poor city find : and all this is 'long of you.

Sic. The gods he good unto us

!

Men. No, in fuch a cafe the gods will not be good unto

113. When we banifii'd him, we refpeded not them : and,

lie returning to break our necks, they refpedl not us.

Enter a Meffenger.

Mef. Sir, if you'd faveyour life, fly to your houfe

:

V The plebeians have got your fellow-tribune.

And hale him up and down ; all fwearing, if

The Roman ladies bring not comfort home.
They'll give him death by inches.

9— than an eightyear old horfe.1 Sub intelllgitur rfffJfm^fri his dam,
Warburton,

' HeJits in his ftate, &c.] In a foregoing note he was faid to Jit in gold.

The phrafe, as a thing made for Alexandtr^ means, as one made to re-

[tmhle AlexandcK. Johnson.
His Jiate naeans his chair ofJiate. See the paflage quoted from Plu-

tarch, in p. 282, n, 9} and Vol.. IV, p. 367, n. 7. Malonx.
Enter
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Enter another MeflTenger.

What's the news ?

Mf/:Goodnews, goodnews ;—The ladies have prevail'd^^

The Volcians are diflodg'd, and Marcius gone

:

A merrier day did never yet greet Rome,
N03 not the expulfion of the Tarc^uins.

Sic, Friend,

Art thou certain, this is true? is it mofl: certain ?

Mef, As certain, as I know the fun is fire

:

Where have you lurk'd, that you make doubt of it?

Ne'er through an arch fo hurry'd the blown tide.

As the recomforted through the gates Why, hark you;
[Trumpets and hautboys foundedy and drums

beaten, all together. Shouting aljo nvithin.

The trumpets, fackbuts, pfalteries, and fifes.

Tabors, and cymbals, and the Ihouting Romans,
Make the fun dance. Hark you ! [ Shouting again*

Men. This is ?ood news :

I will go meet the ladies. This Volumnia
Is worth of confuls, fenators, patricians,

A city full ; of tribunes, fuch as you,

A fea and land full : You have pray'd well to-day ;

This morning, for ten thoufand of your throats

I'd not have given a doit. Hark, how they joy !

[Shouting andmujichn,

* Ne'er through an arch^0 hurry'd the blown tide,

As the recomforted through the gates,'\ So, in our author's Ra^e cj
Lucrece:

*' As through an arch the violent roaring tide

Out-runs the eye that doth behold his hafte."

Blown in the text isfiveWd. So, in Antony and Cleopatra :

** here on her breaft

** There is a vent of blood, and fomething bloiunJ'''

The effedl of a high or fpring tide, as itrfs called, is i"o much greater

than that which wind commonly produces, that 1 am not convinced by
the following note that my interpretation is erroneous. Water that is

fubjeft to tides, even when it is not accelerated by a fpring tide, appears

fwoln, and to move with more than ordinary rapidity, when palTmg
through the narrow ftrait of an arch. Ma lone.
The hlarvn tide is the tide blown, and confequently accelerated by

ths wind. So, in another of our author's plays :

" My boat fails fwiftly both with wind and tide," Steevsnb.
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Sk. Firft, the gods blefs you for your tidings : next.

Accept my thankfulnefs.

Me/. Sir, we have all great caufe to give great thanks*
Sic. They are near the city ?

Me/. Almoft at point to enter.

Sic. We'll meet them, and help the joy. [going.

Enter the Ladies, accompanied by Senators, Patricians, and
People, They pa/s o-ver the Jiage.

I . Sen. Behold our patronefs, the life of Rome :

Call all your tribes together, praife the gods.

And make triumphant fires ; ftrevv flowers before them

:

Unfhout the noife that baniih'd Marcius,

Repeal him with the welcome of his mother ;

Cry,—Welcome, ladies, welcome
All. Welcome, ladies, welcome !

[^Afiouri/h nvith drums and trumpets. Exeunt^

SCENE V.

Antium. A publick Place,

Enter Tullus Aufidius, nuith Attendants,

Auf. Go tell the lords of the city, I am here

:

Deliver them this paper : having read it.

Bid them repair to the market-place ; where I,

Even in theirs and in the commons' ears.

Will vouch the truth of it. Him I accufe *,

The city ports by this hath enter'd, and
Intends to appear before the people, hoping

To purge himfelf with words : Difpatch. \Exeunt Att%

Enter three or/our Con/pirators 0/ An^dms' /action,

Moll welcome

!

1 . Con. How is it with our general ?

Au/. Even fo.

As with a man by his own alms impoifon'd.

And with his charity llain.

2. Con. Moft noble fir,

* Him I accufe,—&c.] So, In the Winler'sTak:
** I am appointed htm to murder you."

?v3r. Pope and ail the fubfequcnt editors read—//e I accufe—

.

Maloni;.
Xf
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If you do hold the fame intent wherein

You wiHiM us parties, we'll deliver you
Of your great danger.

Auf. Sir, I cannot tell

;

We muft proceed, as we do find the people.

3. Con, The people will remain uncertain, whilft

'Twixt you therc^s difference ; but the fall of either

Makes the furvivor heir of all.

Auf. I know it

;

And my pretext to flrike at him admits
A good conllruftion. I raised him, and I pawn'd
Mine honour for his truth : Who being fo heightened.

He water'd his new plants with dews of flattery.

Seducing fo my friends: and, to this end.

He bow'd his nature, never known before

But to be rough, unfwayable, and free.

3. Con. Sir, his ftoutnefs.

When he did ftand for conful, which he lofl

By lack of ilooping,

—

Auf. That I would have fpoke of

:

Being banifh'd for't, he came unto my hearth;
Prefented to my knife his throat : I took him

;

Made him joint-fervant with me; gave him way
In all his own defires ; nay, let him choofe

Out of my files, his projeds to accomplifh.

My bell and frefhefl men ; ferv'd his defignments
In mine own perfon ; holp to reap the fame.
Which he did end all his ; and took fome pride

To do myfelf this wrong : till, at the lail,

I feem'dhis follower, not partner; and
He wag'd me with his countenance ^, as if

I had

3 He wag*d me v/ith his countenance^-^'] This Is obfcure. The mean-
ing, I think, is, htprefcribed to me with an air of authority, and gave
zne his countenance for my -wages

5
thought me fufficiently rewarded

with good looks. Johnsov.
The verb, to nvagcy is ufed in this fenfe in Greene's Mam'dlia, 1593 :

by cuftom common to all that could ivage her honefty with the

appointed price."

To ivage a tajk was, anciently, to undertake a tafk for wages* So,

in Geoi Wither's Verjes prefixed to Drayton's Polyolbion;

« Good
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I had been mercenary.

I. Con. So he did, my lord :

The army marvell'd at it. And, in the lafl.

When he had carried Rome ; and that we look'4

For no lefs fpoil, than glory,—

Juf. There was it ;

—

For which my finews (hall be ftretch'd* upon him.
As a few drops ofwomen's rheum, which are

As cheap as lies, he fold the blood and labour

Of our great aftion ; Therefore fhall he die.

And I'll renew me in his fall. But, hark I

\^Dt u?ns and trum^ts fou}idy fwith great Jhouts cf
the people,

1. Con. Your native town you enter'd like apoft.

And had no welcomes home ; but he returns.

Splitting the air with noife.

2. Con. And patient fools,

Whofe children he hath flain, their bafe throats tear.

With giving him glory,

3. Con. Therefore, at your vantage.

Ere he exprefs himfelf, or move the people

With what he would fay, let him feel your fword.

Which we will fecond. When he lies along,

After your way his tale pronounc'd lhall bury

His reafons with his body,

Auf. S ay no more
j

Here come the lords.

Enter the Lords ofthe city,

•Lords. You are moll welcome home.

Auf. I have not deferv'd it,

«« Good fpeed befall thee who haft ivag'd a tajkt

That better cenfuies, and rewards doth afk,"

Again, in Spenfer's Fae'-y ^een, B. II. c. vii :

** - muft ivage
*< Thy works for wealth, and life for gold engage."

Again, in Holinfhed's Reign of K. John, p. 168: *' —the fumme
of 2S thoufand markes to levie and luage thirtie thoufand men."

4. For <which my Jineius fnall be Jirercb^d—] This is the point on
which I will attack him withmy uimoft abilities, Johnion.

But,

/
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But, worthy lords, have you with heed perusM
"What I have written to you ?

Lords. We have.

I , Lord, And grieve to hear it.

What faults he made before the laft, I think.

Might have found eafy fines : but there to end.
Where he was to begin ; and give away
The benefit of our levies, anfwering us.

With our own charge ^ ; making a treaty, where
There was a yielding ; This admits no excafe.

Auf, He approaches, you fhall hear him.

Mnter Coriolanus, ^ith drums and colours; a crD<vod of
Citizens ivith hitn.

Cor. Hail, lords ! I am return 'd your foldier;

No more infedled with my country's love.

Than when \ parted hence, but flill fubfiiling

Under your great command. You are to know.
That profperoufly I have attempted, and
With bloody pafTage, led your wars, even to

The gates of Rome. Our fpoils we have brought homcj
Do more than counterpoife, a full third part.

The charges of the adion. We have made peace.
With no lefs honour to the Antiates,

Than fhame to the Romans : And we here deliver,
Subfcrib'd by the confuls and patricians.

Together with the feal o'the fenate, what
We have compounded on.

Auf. Read it not, noble lords

;

But tell the traitor, in the higheit degree
He hath abus'd your powers.

Cor, Traitor !—How now ?—
Auf, Ay, traitor, Marcius.
Cor, Marciu !

Auf, Ay, Marcius, Caius Marcius ; Doft thou think
I'll grace thee with that robbery, thy Horn name
Coriolanus in Corioli ?—

5 — anftuermg us

With our oivn charge'^'] That is, rewarding us with cur tHvn ex»
fenctsj making the coft gf the war its recpmpencc. Jo«wson.

You
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You lords and heads of the (late, perfidioufl/

He has betray'd your bufinefs, and given up.

For cerljain drops of falt*^, your city Rome
(I fay, your city) to his wife and mother

:

breaking his oath and refolution, like

A twift of rotten filk ; never admitting
Counfel o' the war ; but at his nurfe's tears

He whin'd and roar'd away your vidtory ;

That pages blufh'd at him, and men of heart

liOok'd wondering each at other.

Cor. Hear'ft thou. Mars ?

Juf, Name not the god, thou boy of tears^

—

Cor. Ha

!

Auf. No more ^.

Cor, Meafurelefs liar, thou haft made my heart

Too great for what contains it. Boy ! O Have !—
Pardon me, lords, 'tis the firfttime that ever

I was forc'd to fcold. Your judgments, my grave lords.

Mull give this cur the lie : and his own notion

(Who wears my ftripes imprefs'd upon him ; that

Muft bear my beating to his grave ;) lliall join

To thruft the lie unto him.

I. Lord. Peace, both, and hear me fpeak.

Cor. Cut me to pieces. Voices, men and lads.

Stain all your edges on me.—Boy ! Falfe hound I

Ifyou have writ your annals true, 'tis there.

That, like an eagle in a dove-cote, I

Fiutter'd your Volcians in Corioli

:

Alone I did it.-—Boy 1

Juf. Why, noble lords.

Will you be put in mind of his blind fortune.

Which was your fhame, by this unholy braggart,

'Fore your own eyes and ears ?

Con. Let him die for't. [fe^veral/peaking at once,

^ Cit. [/peaking promi/cuou/ly.'\ Tear him to pieces, do

* For certain drops offait—] For certarn tears. So, in K. Lear

:

<* Why this would make a man, a man of/a/r." Malone.
7 Auf. 1\'0 more,] This fliould rather be given to the jirft lord. It

was not the bufinefs of Aufidiui to put a ftop to the altercation.

TVKVVHITT.

2 it
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it pref^ntly. He kill'd my fon ;—my daughter ;-^He
kill'd my coufin Marcus ;—He kill'd my father.—

2. Lord. Peace, ho ;—no outrage ;—peace.

The man is noble, and his fame folds in

This orb o* the earth ^. His laft offences to us

Shall have judicious hearing.—Stand, Aufidius,

And trouble not the peace.

Cor. O, that I had him.
With fix Aufidiufes, or more, his tribe.

To ufe my lawtul fword i

Juf» Infolent villain

!

Con. Kill, kill, kill, kill, kill him.
[AuFiDius and the Con/pirators draw, and kill Ca-

RiOLANUs, ^hofalls, and Au F i D i u s Jlands 9m

him.

Lords. Hold, hold, hold, hold.

jluf. My noble matters, hear me fpeak.

1. Lord. O Tullus,—
2. Lord. Thou haft done a deed, whereat

Valour will weep.

3. Lord. Tread not upon him.— Mailers all, be quiet;

Put up your fwords.

Juf. My lords, when you fhall know (as in this rage,

Provok'd by him, you cannot,) the great danger
Which this man's life did owe you, you'll rejoice

That he is thus cut off. Pleafe it your honours
To call me to your fenate, I'll deliver

Myfelf your loyal fervant, or endure
Your heavieft cenfure.

1 . Lord. Bear from hence his body.
And mourn you for him : let him be regarded
As the moft noble corfe, that ever herald

Did follow to his urn.

2. Zor^. His own impatience
Takes from Aufidius a great partof blame»
Let's make the beft of it.

Juf, My rage is gone.
And I am ftruck with forrow.—Take him up :—

8 — bisfamefolds in

Ibis orb 0" the «arth ;] His fame overfpreadg the world, Joh vsoj*.

Help,
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Help, three o* the chiefeft foldiers ; I'll be one.—

i

Beat thou the drum, that it fpeak mournfully :

Trail your fteel pikes.—Though in this city he
Hath widow'd and unchilded many a one.

Which to this hour bewail the injury.

Yet he fliall have a noble memory 9.

—

\^Exeunf, hearing the body of Coriolanus, A dead
marchfounded^,

9 — noble memory.] Memory for memorial, Steeveks,
See p. 262, n. 5. Malone.
* The tragedy of Coriolanus is one of the moft amufing of our author's

performances. The old man's merriment in Menenius ; the lofty lady's

dignity in Volumnia; the bridal modefty in Virgilia j the patrician and
military haughtinefs in Coriolanus ; the plebeian malignity and tribu-

jiitian infolence in Brutus and Sicinlus, make a very pleaiing and in-

tcrefting variety ; and the various revolutions of the hero's fortune fill

the mind with anxious curiofity. There is, perhaps, too much builic

ittthe firft aad too little in the laft, Johnson,
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ACT I. SCENE I.

Rome. A Street,

Enter Flavius,Marullus^, and a rabble of C/tizent,

Fla-v, Hence ; home, you idle creatures, get you heme

;

Is this a holiday P What 1 know you not.

Being

> It appears from Peck's CoHcBion of divers curious Hifiorical Pieces,

&c. (appended to his Memoirs, Sec. of Oliver Cromivell.) p. 14, that k
Latin play on this I'ubjedt had been written. Epilogus Caefaris inter-

fedli, quomodo in fcenam prodiit ea res, afta in Ecclefia Chrifli, Oxon.
Qui epilogus a magiftro Ricardo Eedes et fcriptus etin profcenio ibidenx

didtus fuit, A. D. 1582," Meres, whofe JVit'' s Commonwealtb was pub-
lilhed in 1598, enumerates Dr. Eedes among the beft tragic writers of

that time. Steeveks.
From fome words fpoken by Polonius in Hamlet^ I think it probable

that there was an Englify play alfo on this fubjeil, before Shakfpeare

comaienced a writer for the ftage.

Stephen Goflbn in his School o/AbuJ^^ IS79> mentions a play entitled

"The Hijiory of Cafar and Pompey.
William Alexander, afterwards earl of Sterline, wrote a tragedy on

the ftory and with the title of Julius Cafar» It may be prefumed that

Shakfpeare's play was pofterior to his j for lord Sterline, when he com-
pofed his Julius Cajar was a very young authour, and would hardly

have ventured into that circle, within which the moft eminent drama-
tick writer of England had already walked. The death of Casfar,

which is not exhibited but related to the audience, forms the cataftrophe

of his piece. In the two plays many parallel paliages are found, which
might, perhaps, have proceeded only from the two autliours drawing
from the fame fource. However, there are fome reafons for thinking

the coincidence more than accidental.

A ipAiYdge. in The Temp eji, (p- 79,) feems to have been copied from
one in Darius, another play of Lord Sterline's, printed at Edinburgh ia

1603. His Julius Ceejar appeared in 1607, at a time when he was little

acquainted withEnglifli writers; for both thefe pieces abound with fcotti-

cifms, which, in the fubfequent folio edition, 1637, he correded. Butnei-
ther The Tempefi nor thcjulius Caejar of our authour was printed till 1623.

It ihould alfo be remembered, that our authour has feveral piays,

founded on fubjedh which had been previoufly treated by others. Of this

kind are King John, K. Richard II. the two parts of Kirg Henry If^,

King Henry l^. King Richard III. King Lear, Antony and Cleopatra,

Meajurefor Meafute, The Taming af the Shreiv, The Merchant of Venk:„
a*d I believe, Hamlet) Timon of Athens, and Tbi Secerd and Third Part

X i of
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Being mechanical, you ought not walk.

Upon a labouring day, without the fign

®f your profeflion ?—Speak, what trade art thou ?

1 . Cz>. Why, fir, a carpenter.

Mar, Where is thy leather apron, amd thy rule ?

What doft thou with thy beft apparel on f—
You, fir ; what trade are you ?

2. C//. Truly, fir, in refpedlof a fine workman, I am
but, as you would fay, a cobler.

Mar. But what trade art thou ? Anfwer me direftly.

2. Cit, A trade, fir, that, I hope, 1 may ufe with afafe

confcience ; which is, indeed, fir, a mender of bad foals.

Mar, What trade 3, thou knave? thou naughty knave,

what trade ?

2. Cit. Nay, I befeech you, fir, be not out with me:
yet, if you be out, fir, I can mend you.

Mar. What meaneft thou by that ? Mend me, thou

fancy fellow ?

2. Ctt, Why, fir, cobble you.
Fla'v. Thou art a cobler, art thou ?

2. Cit, Truly, fir, all that I live by is, with the awl: I

meddle with no tradefman's matters, nor woraen*s mat-

ef K. Henry VI. : whereas no proof has hitherto been produced, that any
contemporary writer ever prefumed to new model a ftory that had al«

ready employed the pen of Shakfpeare. On all thefe grounds it appears

more probable, that Shakfpeare was indebted to lord Sterline, than that

lord Stirline borrowed from Shakfpeare. If this reafoning be juft, this

play could not have appeared before the year 1607. I believe it was
produced in that year. See An Attempt to a/certain the order of Shak-

fpeare's Plays, Vol. I.

The real length of time in Julius Cafar, Mr. Upton obferves, is as

follows : " About the middle of February A. U. C. 709, a frantick

feftival, facred to Fan, and called Lupercalla, was held in honour of

Caefar, when the regal crown was offered to him by Antony. On the

15th of March in the fame year, he was fl^in. Nov. 27, A. U. C.

710, the triumvirs met at a fraall ifland, formed by the river Rhenus,
near Bononia, and there adjufted their cruel profcription.—A. U. C.

711, Brutus and Caflius were defeated near Philippi." Malone.
2 MarulluSy] Old copy

—

Murellus. Corredled from Plutarch by Mr.
Theobald. Maione.

3 Mar. What trade, &c.'] This fpeech in the old copy is given ts

Flaviut* The next fpeech but one fhews that it belongs to Marullus,

to whom it was attributed, I think properly, by Mr. Capell. Malonr.
ters.
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ters, but with awl I am, indeed, fir, a furgeon to old

fhoes ; when they are in great danger, I re-cover them.
As proper men as ever trod upon neats-leather, have
gone upon my handy^work.

F/aoj. But wherefore art not in thy fhop to-day ?

Why doii thou lead thefe rnen about the llreets ?

2. Cit, Truly, fir, to wear out their fhoes, to get my-
felfinto more work. But, indeed, fir, we make holiday^

to fee Caefar, and to rejoice in his triumph.
Mar Wherefore rejoice ? What conquelt brings he home ?

What tributaries follow him to Rome,
To grace in captive bonds his chariot wheels ?

You blocks, you ilones, you worfe than fenfelefs things J

O, you hard hearts, you cruel men of Rome,
Knew you not Pompey ? Many a time and oft

Have you climb'd up to walls and battlements.

To towers and windows, yea, to chimney-tops.

Your infants in your arms, and there have fat

The live-long day, with patient expeftation.

To fee great Pompey pafs the ftreets of Rome :

And when you faw his chariot but appear.

Have you not made an univerfal fhout.

That Tyber trembled underneath her banks ^,

To hear the replication of your founds.

cally, he impofes fome difficulty on his editor with rcfpeft to the mode
of exhibiting them in print. Shakfpeare, who wrote for the ftage, not
for the clofet, was contented if his quibble fatisfied the ear. I have,

with the other modern editors, printed here-—with aw/, though in

the firft folio, we finA ivithal ; as in the preceding page, bad foals, in-

flead of—bad fouh, the reading of the original copy.

The allufion contained in the fecond claufe of this fentence, is again

repeated in Conolanut, A&. IV. Sc. v.—« 3. Serv. How, fir, do you

meddle with my mafter ? Cor, Ay, 'tis an honefter fervice than to

meddle ivitb thy m'tjirefs.^'' Ma lone.
Shakfpeare might have adopted this quibble from the ancient ballad,

Intitled, The three merry Coblers :

We have <jw/e at our command,
*' And ftill we are on the mending hand.* Steevens.

5 —Afr banks,] As Tyber is always rpprefented by the figure of a

man, the feminine gender is improper. Steevens.
X 3 Drayton,
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Made in her concave fhores ?

And do you now put on your beft attire ?

And do you now cull out a holiday ?

And do you now ftrew flowers in his way.
That comes in triumph over Pompey's blood?
Be gone

;

Run to your houfes, fall upon your knees.

Pray to the gods to intermit the plague

That needs muft light on this ingratitude.

Flwu. Go, go, good countrymen, and, for this faulty.

Affemble all the poor men of your fort

;

Draw them to Tyber banks, and weep your tears

Into the channel, till the loweft ftream

Dokifs the moll exalted Ihores of all. \Exeuni Citizens*

See, whe'r^ their bafeft metal be not mov'd ;

They vanifh tongue-ty'd in their guiltinefs.

Go you down that way towards the Capitol

;

This way will I : Difrobe the images.

If you do find them deck'd with ceremonies V
Mar. May we do fo ?

You know, it is the feaft of Lupercal.

Fla'v. It is no matter; let no images
Be hung with Caefar's trophies *. I'll about.

And drive away the vulgar from the ftreets

:

So do you too, where you perceive them thick.

Thefe growing feathers pluckM from Csefar's wing,
"Will make him fly an ordinary pitch;

Who elfe would foar above the view of men.
And keep us all in fervile fearfulnefs. \Exeunt,

Drayton^ in his Polyolbion, frequently defcrlbes the rivers of Eng-
land as females, even wher> he fpeaks of the prefiding power of the

ftream. Spenfer on the other hand, reprefents them more clafTically,

as males. Malone.
^ See, whe'rlff^hether, thus abbreviated, is ufed by Ben Jonfon. St e E v.
See Vol. IV. p. 469, n. I. Malone.
7 — deck'd nvirb ceremonies.] With honorary ornaments j tokens of

refpedl-, Mai.one.
* Be hungiv'nh defar's trophies.] Caefar-s trophies, are, I believe, the

crowns which were placed on his ftatues. So, ia fir Tho. Nortb*s tranfla-

tion. ** —There were fet up images of Caefar in the city with diadems
on their heads like kings. Thofe the two tribunes went and pulled down."

Steevens.

3C ENE
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SCENE 11.

Thefame. Apuhlick Place,

Mnterj in procejjion, 'with mujick, Cjesak ; ANTONYj/Jjr
the courfe', Calphurnia, Portia, Decius®, Cice-
ro, Brvtus, Cassius, an^CASCA, a great cronud

following ; among thzm a Soothfayer.

Ceef. Calphurnia,

—

Cafca. Peace, ho 1 Caefar fpeaks. \MuJick ceafes.

C^f. Calphurnia,

—

Cat. Here,.my lord.

Ceef, Stand you direftly In Antonius' way.
When he doth run his courfe ^.—Antonius.

Ant»

* This perfon was not Declui, but Decmus Brutus. The poet (as

Voltaire has done fince) confounds the charafters of Marcus and Dec't'

7KUS. Dccimus Brutus was the moft cherilhed by Ccejar of all his

friends, while Marcus kept aloof, and declined fo large a fhare of his

favours and honours, as the other had conftantly accepted. Velleius

Paterculus, fpeaking of Decmus Brutus^ fays,-—" ab iis quos miferat

Antoniusy jugulatus eft, juftiffimafque optime de fe merito, C. Caefari

pcenas dedit, cujus cum primus omnium amicorum fuiflet, interfedlor

fuit, et fortunae ex qua frudtum tulera^, invidiam in audtorem relega-

bat, cenfebatque cequum quae acceperat a Casfare retinere, Caefarcm qui

ilia dederat periifle." Lib. ii. c. 64.
** Jungitur his Dec'imusy notiflimus inter amicos
*< Caefaris, ingratus, cui trans-Alpina fuifi'et

Gallia Csefareo nuper commifla favore.

*' Non ilium conjundla fides, non nomen amici
** Deterrere potelt."

—

** Ante alios Decmus, cui fallere, nomen amici

Praecipue dederat, dudtorem faepe morantem
Incitat.

—

Supplem, Lucatii.''* Steevens.
Shakfpeare's miftake of Deciut (or Decmus j arofe from the old tranf-

Isiiion of Plutarch. Farmer.
Lord Sterline has committed the fame miftake in his Julius Cafar :

and in Holland's Tranflation of ^a^^ort/KS, 1606, which 1 believe Shak-
fpeare had read, this perfon is likewife called Decius Brutus. Malone.

9 Stand you dircBly in Antonius' ivay.

When he doth run his courfe.'] The old copy generally reads An-
tonioy OBavioy F'a-vio. The players were more accuftomed to Italian

than to Roman terminations, on account of the many verfions from

Italian novels, and the many Italian characters in dramatick pieces

formed on the fame originals, Steevens.
X 4 ^ Th-
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Ant. Caefar, my lord,

Caf. Forget not, in your fpeed, Antonius,

To touch Calphurnia : for our elders fay.

The barren, touched in this holy chafe.

Shake off their fteril curfe.

Ant, 1 fhall remember

:

When Caefar fays. Do this, it is perform'd.

C^ef. Set on ; and leave no ceremony out. IMuJtck
Sooth, Csefar.

Caf. Ha ! Who calls ?

Cafca, Bid every noife be ftill :—Peace yet again.

\MuJick cea/es^

C<ef, Who is it in the prefs, that calls on nie?

I hear a tongue, fhriller than all the mufick.

Cry, Caefar : Speak; Caefar is turned to hear.

Sooth, Beware the ides of March.
Ceef, What man is that ?

Bru, A foothfayer, bids you beware the ides of March.
Caf, Set him before me, let me fee his face.

Caf. Fellow, come from the throng : Look upon Caefar,

Ceef, What iay'ft thou to me now ? Speak once again.

Sooth, Beware the ides of March.
Caf, He is a dreamer ; let us leave him ;—pafs.

\^ennet,^ Epceunt all but Brutus and Caffius.

Caf.

The correftion was made by Mr. Pope.—" At that time, (fays Phi-
tarch,) the feaft Lupercal'ta was celebrated, the which in olde time men
fay was the feaft qf Shepheards or heardfmen, and is much like unto
the feaft of Lyceians in Arcadia. But howfoever it is, that day there

are diverfe noble men's fonnes, young men, (and fome of them magi-
ftrates themfelves that govern them,) which run naked through the

city, ftriking in fport them they meet in their way with leather thongs,

r—And many noble women and gentlewomen alfo go of purpofe to ftand

in their way, and doe put forth their handes to be ftricken, perfuading

themfelves that being with childe, they (hall have good deliverie; and
alfo, being barren, that it will make them conceive with child. Caefar

fat to behold that fport upon the pulpit for orations, in a chayre of
gold, apparelled in triumphant manner. Antonius, who was conful

at that time, was one of them that ronne this ho*^; -'/r/e." North's

Tranflation.

We learn from Cicero that Caefar conftituted a new kind of thefe Lu-
ferci, whom he called after his own name, Juliani j and Mark Antony
was the firft who was fo entitled. Malone.

f SennetJ I have been informed thatfenntt is derived from fennejie, an

antiquated
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Caf, Will you go fee the order of tlie courfe ?

Bru, Not 1.

Caf. I pray you, do.

Bru. I am not gamefome ; I do lack fome part

Of that quick fpirit that is in Antony.

Let nae not hinder, Calfius, your defires

;

I'll leave you.

Caf. Brutus, I do obferve you now of late

:

I have not from your eyes that gentlenefs.

And fhew of love, as I was wont to have :

You bear too flubborn and too ftrange a hand*
Over your friend that loves you.

Bru. Caflius,

Be not deceived : If I have veil'd my look,

I turn the trouble of my countenance

Merely upon myfelf. Vexed I am.
Of late, with paflionr, of fome difference

Conceptions only proper to myfelf,

"Which give fome foil, perhaps, to my behaviours:

But let not therefore my good friends be griev'd;

(Among which nun^ber, Caffius, be you one ;)

Nor conftrue any further my negleft.

Than that poor Brutus, with himfelf at war.
Forgets the fhews of love to other men.

Caf. Then, Brutus, I have much millook your pafllon ;

By means whereof, this breaft ofmine hath bury'd

Thoughts of great value, worthy cogitations.

Tell me, good Brutus, can you fee your face ?

antiquated French tune formerly ufed In the armyj but the DI"£llona-

ries which I have confulted exhibit no fuch word.
Sennet may be a corruption from fonata, Ital. Steevens.
Seep. 57, n. 3. Malone.
* — ftrange hand—^] Strange, is alien, unfamiliar, fuch as might

become a ftranger. Johnson.
3 —-pajjions offome dilference,] With a fludluation of difcordant

opinions and defires. Johnson.
So, in Coriolanus, Ail V. fc. iii

:

** — thou h.\i\ fet thy mercy and thy honour
At {{ifference in thee.*'' Steevens.

A following line may prove the beft comment on this

:

* Than that poor Brutus, iv'ub himfelf at war,— Malone,
Bru.
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Bru, No, Cafiius : for the eye fees not itfelf*.

But by refiedion, by fome other things.

C^y; 'Tisjuft:

And it is very much lamented, Brutus,

That you have no fuch mirrors, as will turn

Your hidden worthinefs into your eye.

That you might fee your ftiadovv. 1 have heard.

Where many of the beft refpeft in Rome,
(Except immortal Ca^far,) fpeaking of Brutus,

And groaning underneath this age's yoke.

Have wifh'd that noble Brutus had his eyes,

Bru. Into what dangers would you lead me, Caffius,

That you would have me feek into myfelf
^

For that which is not in me ?

Caf. Therefore, good Brutus, be prepar'd to hear:
And, fince you know you cannot fee yourfelf

So well as by reflexion, I, your glafs.

Will modeftly difcover to yourfelf

That of yourfelf which you yet know not of.

And be not jealous ofme, gentle Brutus

;

Were I a common laugher 5, or did ufe

To ftale with ordinary oaths my love*

To every n^w protefter ; if you know

4 ^tbe eye fees not itfelfy'] So, lir John Davles In his poem on The
Immortality of the Souly 1599:

Is it hecauje the mind is like the eye,
** Through which it gathers knowledge by degrees y

f* Wh»fe rays rejieB noty butJpread outwardly j

" Not feeing itfelfy when other things it fees P'*

^gain, in Marfton's comedy of the Fawne, 1606 :

Thus few ftiike fail until they run on fhelf

;

The eyefees all things but its properJelf.'^ Steevens.
Again, in Sir John David's poem:

« — the lights which in my tower do Ihine,

** Mine eyes which fee all objeds nigh and far,

** Look not into this little world of mine
j

« Nor fee my face, wherein they fixed are." Ma LONE.
? — fow2ff20K laugher,] Old Qo^y— laughter. Correiled by Mr.

Pope. Malone.
^ To fiaiewith ordinary oaths my love, &c,] To invite every neio

protejior to my affedtion by ihejlale or allurement of cufiomary oaths.

Johnson.

That
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That I do fawn on men, and hug them hard.

And after fcandal them ; or if you know
That I profefs myfelfin banqueting

To all the rout, then hold me dangerous.

[F/ouriJ^, andJhout»
Bru, What means this Ihouting ? I do fear, the people

Choofe Ca;far for their king,

Caf. Ay, do you fear it ?

Then muft I think you would not have it fo.

Bru, I would not, CafTuis ; yet I love him well :—

'

But wherefore do you hrld me here fo long ?

What is it that you would impart to me ?

If it be aught toward the general good.

Set honour in one eye, and death i* the others

And I will look on both indifferently^ :

For, let the gods fo fpeed me, as I love

The name of honour more than I fear death.

Caf. I know that virtue to be in you, Brutus,

As well as I do know your outward favour.

Well, honour is the fubjeft of my ftory.

—

I cannot tell, what you and other men
Think of this life ; but, for my lingle felf,

I had as lief not be, as live to be
In awe of fuch a thing as I myfelf.

I was born free as Casfar ; fo were you :

We both have fed as well ; and we can both

Endure the winter's cold, as well as he.

For once, upon a raw and gufty day.

The troubled Tyber chafing with her Ihores,

Csefar faid to me, Darji thou, Calhus, noi^J

Leap in nMith me into this angry Jiood^^

And

1 And I luMl look on both indifferently Dr. Warbuiton has along
rote on this occafion, which is very triflijig. When Brutus firft names

'

honour and deaths he calmly declares th^m indifferent \ but as tlieimstge'^

kindles in his mind, he fets honour above life. Is not this natur si ?

JoHNSOIf,
8 Dar'Ji thouy Caffius, noWf

^

Leap in with me into this angry JJocd,"] Shakfpeare probably ttj^S)^

levied the ftory which Suetouiua has told of Caefar's Uaping/intr
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Aitdf'volm to yonder point?'—Upon the word,

Accouter'd as I was, I plunged in.

And bade him follow : To, indeed, he did.

The torrent roar'd ; and we did buffet it

With lully finews ; throwing it afide

And ftemming it with hearts of controverfy.

But ere we could arrive the point propos'd^,

Csefar cry'd. Help mey Caflius, or IJink*
I, asiEneas, our great anceftor.

Did from the flames of Troy upon his Ihoulder

The old Anchifes bear, fo, from the waves of Tyber
Did I the tired Caefar : And this man
Is now become a god ; and Caflius is

A wretched creature, and muft bend his body.
If C^far carelefsly but nod on him.
He had a fever when he was in Spain,

And, when the fit was on him, I did mark
How he did fliake : 'tis true, this god did fliake :

His coward lips did from their colour fly *

;

And that fame eye, whofe bend doth awe the world.

Did lofe his lufl:re : I did hear' him groan :

Ay, and that tongue of his, that bade the Romans
Mark him, and write his fpeeches in their books,
Alas ! it cry'd, Gi've mefome drink t Titinius,

As a fick girl. Ye gods, it doth amaze me,
A man

fea, when he was in danger by a boat^s being overladen, and fwimming
to the next fhip with his Commentaries in his left hand." Holland's

Tranflation of Suetonius, 1606, p. 26. So alfo, tb'id. p. 24? Were
rivers in his way to hinder his pafl'age, crofs over them he would, either

fwimming, or clfe bearing himfelf upon blowed leather butties."

MAtONE.
9 But ereive could arrive the point propo{'dy'\ The verb arrive is ufed,

without the prepofition ar, by Milton in the fecond book of Paradife

Loft, as well as by Shakfpeare in the Third Part of AT. Henrv VI,
Aa V.fc.iii:

« — thofe powers that the queen
*« Hath rais'd in Galla, have arrived our coaft." Steevens.

' His coward Hps did from their colour fly ;] A plain man would
have faid, the colourfiedfrom his Hps, and not his Hpsfrom their colour.

But the falfe expreffion was for the fake of as falfe a piece of wit : a poor

quibble, alluding to a coward flying from his colours. Warburton.
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A man of fuch a feeble temper fhould

So get the ftart of the majeftick world*.

And bear the palm alone. [Shout* Fkurijh,

Bru, Another general Ihout

!

I do believe, that thefe applaufes are

For fome new honours that are heap'd on Caefar.

Caf, Why, man, he doth beftride the narrow world.

Like a ColofTus ; and we petty men
Walk under his huge legs ^, and peep about

To find ourfelves diftionourable graves.

Men at fome time are matters of their fates :

The fault, dear Brutus, is not in our ftars.

But in ourfelves, that we are underlings.

Brutus, and Cxfar : What fhould be in that Csefar ?

Why fhould that name be founded more than yours ?

Write them together, yours is as fair a name ;

Sound them, it doth become the mouth as well*;

Weigh them, it is as heavy; conjure with them,

Brutus will ftart a fpirit as foon as Caefar. [Shout,

1 — get the fiart of themajejlkk tuorldj &c.] This Image is extreme-
ly noble: it is taken from the Olympic games. The majeftick 'world h
a fine periphrafis for the Roman empire : their citizens fet themfelves on
a footing with kings, and they called their dominion Orbh Romanus.
But the particular all ufion feems to be to the known ftory of Caefar's

great pattern Alexander, who being afked. Whether he would run the

courfe at the Olympic games, replied, Tes, if the racers ivere Kings.

Warburton.
That the allufion is to the prize allotted in games to the foreraofl ia

the race, is very clear. All the reft exifted, I apprehend, only in Dr.
Warburton's imagination. Malone.

3 — and ive petty men

Walk under his huge legsj"] So, as an anonymous writer has ob-

ferved, in Spenfer's Faery ^een, B. IV. c. 10.

But I the meaneft man ofmany more,
*« Yet much difdaining unto him to lout,

<* Or creep between his legs. Malone.
4 Sound them, it doth become the mouth as well)'] A limllar thought 0C«

curs in Heywood's Rape of Lucrece, 1614:
** What diapafon's more in Tarquin's name
« Than in a fubjedt's ? or what's TuUia
« More in the found, than fhould become the name
«* Of apoor mjiid ?" Stesvens.

Now
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Now in the names of all the gods at once.

Upon what meat doth this our Caefar feed.

That he is grown fo great ? Age, thou art IhamM

;

Rome, thou haft loft the breed of noble bloods

!

When went there by- an age, fince the great flood.

But it was fam'd with more than with one man ?

Whea could they fay till now, that talk'd of Rome,
That her wide walks encompafs'd but one man ?

Now is it Rome indeed, and room enough.
When there is in it but one only man.
0 ! you and I have heard our fathers fay.

There was a Brutus once 5, that would have brook'd

The eternal devil ^ to keep his ftate in Rome,
As eafily as a king.

Bru. That you do love me, I am nothing jealous

;

What you would work me to, I have fome aim :

How 1 have thought of this, and of thefe times,

1 ftiall recount hereafter ; for this prefent,

I would not, fo with love I might entreat you.

Be any further mov'd. What you have faid,

I will confider ; what you have to fay,

I will with patience hear : and find a time
Both meet to hear, and anfwer, fuch high things.

Till then, my noble friend^ chew upon this^ ;

Brutus had rather be a villager.

Than to repute himfelf a fon of Rome
Under thefe hard conditions as this time
Is like to lay upon us

5 — There ivas a Brutus once,] i. t, Lucius Junius Brutus. SteE7,
^ — eternal devil—] I fliould think that our authour wrote rather,

infernal devil* Johnson.
I would continue to read eternal devil. L. J. Brutus (fays Ctijfms,}

tvould asJoon have fubmitted to the perpetual dominion of a damon, as t»

the Iafiing government of a king. Ste£vens.
7 — cbe%v upon this j] Confider this at leifure j ruminate on this.

JOHNSSN.
^ Under thefe bard conditions as this time

Is like to lay upon »f.] yfj, in our authour's age, was frequently

vfed in the fenfc of that. So, in North's Tranflation of Plutarch,

1579 ; « —infojuush as they that faw it, thought he had been burnt.'*

Mai-one.
Ca/.
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Caf. I am glad, that my weak words

Have ftruck but thus much fhew of fire from Brutus.

Re'Cnter C/esa r, and his Train,

Bru. The games are done, and Caefar is returning.

Caf. As they pafs by, pluck Cafca by the fleeve

;

And he will, after his four fafhion, tell you
What hath proceeded, worthy note^ to-day.

Bru» I will do fo :—But, look you, Cafllus,

The angry fpot doth glow on Caefar*s brow.
And all the reft look like a chidden train :

Calphurnia's cheek is pale ; and Cicero
Looks with fuch ferret ^ and fuch firy eyes.

As we have feen him in the Capitol,

Being crofs'd in conference by fome fenators.

Caf. Cafca will tell us what the matter is,

Ceef. Antonius.
Ant, C^far.

Caf Let me have men about me, that are fat

;

Sleek-headed men, and fuch as fleep o*nights *

:

Yond' Caffius has a lean and hungry look ;

He thinks too much : fuch men are dangerous.

Ant, Fear him not, Caefar, he's not dangerous

;

He is a noble Roman, and well given.

C^ef. 'Would he were fatter* :—But I fear him not:

Yet if my name were liable to fear,

9 — ferret— ] A ferret has red eyes. Johnson.
I Sleek-headed men^ &c.] So, in lir Thomas North's tranflatlon of

Plutarchf 1579. ** When Caefar's friends complained unto him of An-
tonius and DoLabella, that they pretended fome mifchief towards him;
he anfwered them again, as for thofe fat men and fmooth-cumbed heads,

(quoth he) I never reckon of them ; but thefe pale-vifaged and carrion-

lean-people, I fear them moft
j
meaning Brutus and Caffius."

And again

:

*« Caefar had Caflius in great jealoufy, and fufpefted him much

;

whereupon he faid on a time, to his friends, what will Caflius do, thinlc

you ? I like not his pale looks." Steevens.
* ''Would he nverefatter Jonfon in hh Bartholome'w-fair, 1614,

unjuftly facers at this paflage, in Knockham's fpeech to the Pig-woman.
*' Come, tbere\ no malice in fat fblks ; J never fear tbcCj an I can '/f'/'t

thy lean moori'talf there^^ Wars VR ton.
I do
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I do not know the man I fliould avoid

So loon as* that fpare Caflius. He reads much

;

He is a great obiferver, and he looks

Quite through the deeds of men : he loves no plays>

As thou doft, Antony ; he hears no mufick ^

:

Seldom he fmiles ; and fmiles in fuch a fort.

As if he mocked himfelf, and fcorn'd his fpirit

That could be mov'd to fmile at any thing.

Such men as he be never at heart's eafe.

Whiles they behold a greater than themfelves ;

And therefore are they very dangerous.
I rather tell thee what is to be fear'd.

Than what I fear ; for always I am Caefar.

Come on my right hand, for this ear is deaf.

And tell me truly what thou think'ft of him.
[Exeunt C iE s A R , his train. C a s c a Jiays behind,

Cafca. You pull*d me by the cloak j Would you fpeak
with me ?

Bru. Ay, Cafca ; tell us what hath chanc'd to-day.

That Caefar looks fo fad.

Cafca, Why you were with him, were you not ?

Bru, I fhould not then alk Cafca what had chanc'd.

Cafca, Why, there was a crown olFer'd him : and being
offered him, he put it by with the back of his hand, thus

;

and then the people fell a' fhouting.

Bru. What was the fecond noife for ?

Cafca. Why for that too.

Caf, They Ihouted thrice ; What was the laft cry for ?

Cafca, Why for that too.

Bru. Was the crown offered him thrice ?

Cafca. Ay, marry, was't, and he put it by thrice,

every time gentler than other ; and at every putting by,

mine honeft neighbours fhouted.

Caf. Who ofFer'd him the crown ?

Cafca, Why, Antony,

3 — hears no mufick ;] Our authour confidered the having no de-

light in mufick as fo certain a mark of an auftere difpofition, that in

The Merchant of Venice he has pronounced, that

" The man that hath no mufick in his foul,

<* Is fit for tr«afons; ftratagcms, and fpoiI$»" Mai.»ne»
Brui
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Bru, Tell us the manner of it, gentle Cafca.

Cafca. \ can as well be hang'd, as tell the manner of

it : it was mere foolery, I did not mark it. I faw Mark
Antony offer him a crown;—yet 'twas not a crown nei-

ther, 'twas one of thefe coronets ;-—and, as I told you,

he put it by once : but, for all that, to my thinking, he
would fain have had it. Then he offer'd it to him again ;

then he put it by again: but, to my thinking, he was
very loth to lay his fingers off it. And then he ofFer'd

it the third time ; he put it the third time by : and flill

as he refufed it, the rabblement hooted, and clapp'd

their chopp'd hands, and threw up their fweaty night-

caps, and utter'd fuch a deal of ftinking breath becaufe

Caefar refufed the crown, that it had almoft choked
Caefar; for he fwoon'd, and fell down at it: And for

mine own part, I durft not laugh, for fear of opening my
lips, and receiving the bad air.

Caf. But, foft, I pray you : What ? did Caefar fv/oon ?

Cafca, He fell down in the market-place, and foam'd
at mouth, and was fpeechlefs.

Bru, 'Tis very like; he hath the falling- licknefs.'

Caf No, Caefar hath it not ; but you, and I,

And honeft Cafca, we have the falling-ficknefs.

Cafca. I know not what you mean by that ; but, I am
fure, Caefar fell down. If the tag-rag people did not clap

him, and hifs him, according as he pleafed, and dif-

pleafed them, as they ufe to do the players in the theatre,

1 am no true man
Bru. What faid he, when he came unto himfelf ?

Cafca. Marry, before he fell down, when he perceiv'd

the common herd was glad he refufed the crown, he
pluck'd me ope his doublet, and ofFer'd them his throat

to cut.—An I had been a man of any occupation ^, if I

4- — one of thefe cotontts ;] So, in the old tranflation of Plutarch :

<< —he came to Caefar, and prefented him a diadem wreathed about

with laurel.'' St£evens.
5 no true man,--] No honeft man. See Vo,!.!!. p. 90, n. 6. Malone.
6 ^ a wan of any occupations'^ Had I been a mechanick, one of the

Plebeians to whom he offered hi^ throat. Johnson,
So, in CoriolanuSf A&i IV. i'c. vi :

— You that flood fo much
*' Upon the voice of cccjz/'iJ.'io/;." Maioxf*

Vol. VH. y would
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would not have taken him at a word, I would I might
go to hell among the rogues :—and fo he fell. When he
came to himfelf again, he faid. If he had done, or faid,

any thing amifs, he deiired their worihips to think it was
his infirmity. Three or four wenches, where I ftood,

cry'd, JIast good foul!—and forgave him with all their

hearts : But there's no heed to be taken of them ; if Csefar

had flabb'd their mothers, they would have done no lefs,

Bru, And after that, he came, thus fad, away I

Cafea. Ay.
Caf Did Cicero fay any thing ?

Cafca. Ay, hefpoke Greek,
Caf To what effea ?

Cafca. Nay, an I tell you that, 1*11 ne'er look you i*

the face again ; But thofe, that underftood him, fmiled
at one another, and Ihook their heads : but, for mine
own part, it was Greek to me. I could tell you more
news too : Marullus and Flavius, for pulling fcarfs ofF

Csefar's images, are put to filence. Fare you well. There
was more foolery yet, if I could remember it.

Caf Will you- fup with me to-night, Cafca ?

Cafca, No, I am promifed forth.

Caf Will you dine with me to-morrow ?

Cafca. Ay, if I be alive, and your mind hold, and your
dinner worth the eating.

Caf. Good; I will expefl you.

Cafca. Do {o: Farevvel both. [Exit Cusqk-,
Bru. What a blunt fellow is this grown to be f

He was quick mettle, when he went to fchool.

Caf. So he is now, in execution

Of any bold or noble enterprize.

However he puts on this tardy form.

This rudenefs is a fauce to his good wit.

Which gives men ftomach to digeft his words
With better appetite.

Bru. And fo it is. For this time I will leave you;
To-morrow, if you pleafe to fpeak with me,
I will come home to you ; or, if you will.

Come home to me, and I will wait for you.

Can,
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tlaf, I will do fo :-^tiU then, think of the world.

{Exit Brutus,
Well, Brutus, thou art noble ; yet, I fee.

Thy honourable metal may be wrought
From that it is difpos'd^ : Therefore 'tis meet
That noble minds keep ever with their likes :

For who fo firm, that cannot be feducM ?

Caefar doth bear me hard ; but he loves BrutUs ;

If I were Brutus now, and he were Caflius,

He fhould not humour me ®. I will this nighty

In feveral hands, in at his windows throw.
As if they came from feveral citizens.

Writings, all tending to the great opinion
That Rome holds of his name ; wherein obfcurely
Caefar's ambition fhall be glanced at

:

And, after this, let Csefar feat him fure

;

For we will lhake him, or worfe days endure, {Exit,

SCENE III.

'J'he fame* A Street,

Thunder and lightning. Enter^ from oppofitefides, Casca,
uoith his fivord drawn, and Cicero.

Cic. Good even, Cafca : Brought you Caefar home'?
Why are you breathlefs ? and why Hare you fo ?

7 Thy homurable metal may be wrought
From that it is difpoi'd :\ The belt metal ox temper may be worked

into qualities contrary to its original conftitution. Johnson.
From that it h difpoi'd, i. c. difpos'd /o» See p. 128, n, 8.

Ma LONE*
8 If Iioere Brutus notv, and be were CaJJiu%,

He Jhould not humour me.'\ The meaning I think is, Cafar loves

Brutus, but ifBrutus and I totre to change placett his love (hould not

humour me^ fhould not take hold of my affcftion, fo as to make me for-

get my principles, Johnson.
Broughtyou Cajar home ?] Did you attend C«far home ?

Johnson*
See Vol. Vt p, 490, n. 4. Ma lone.

Y z Ca/ca
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Cafca. Are you not mov'd, when all the fway of earth

Shakes, like a thing unfirm ? O Cicero,

I have feen tempefts, when the fcolding winds
Have riv'd the knotty oaks ; and I have feen

The ambitious ocean fvvell, and rage, and foam.
To be exalted with the threatening clouds

:

But never till to-night, never till now.
Did I go through a tempeft dropping fire.

Either there is a civil ftrife in heaven ;

Or elfe the world, too faucy with the gods,

Incenfes them to fend deftrudlion.

Cic, Why, faw you any thing more wonderful ?

Cafca, A common flave * (you know him well by fight)

Held up his left hand, which did flame, and burn
Like twenty torches join'd ; and yet his hand.
Not fenfible of fire, remain'd unfcorch'd.

Befides, (I have not fince put up my fword,)

Againft the Capitol I met a lion.

Who gaz'd upon me, and went furly by ^, •

Without annoying me : And there were drawn
Upon

.X ^fway of earth—-'] The whole weight or momentum of this globe.

Johnson.
* A common JJave, &c.] So, in the old tranflation of Flutarcb:

•— a flave of the fouldlers that did caft a marvelous burning flame out
of his hande, infomuch as they that faw it, thought he had bene
burnt 5 but when the fire was out, it was found he had no hurt."

Steevens.
3 Ifho gaz'd upon me, and'ivent furly ^^,] The old copy reads—

y/tixV, for which Mr. Pope fubftituted glard., and this reading has
been adopted by all the fubfequent editors. Glar''d certainly is to our
ears a more forcible exprefTion } I have however adopted a reading pro-

pofed by Di. Johnfon,|rflaV, induced by the following paflagein Stowe's

Chronicle, 1615, from which the word gaxe feems in our aubocir's time
to have been peculiarly applied to the fierce afpetl of a lion, and there-

fore may be prefumed to have been the word here intended. The
writer is defcribing a trial of valour (as he calls it,) between a a
bear, a ftone-horfe and a maftiffj which was exhibited in the Tower,
in the year 1609, before the king and all the royal family, dlveife great

lords, and many others: <« —Then was the great lyon put forth, who
gaxed awhile, but never offered to aflault or approach the bear."

^gain; * —the above raentionqd young lulty lyon and lyonefs were

both
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Upon a heap a hundred ghaftly women.
Transformed with their fear ; who fwore, they faw

Men, all in fire, walk up and do\^n the llreets.

And, yefterday, the bird of night did fit.

Even at noon-day, upon the market-place.

Hooting, and Ihrieking. When thefe prodigies

Do fo conjointly meet, let not men fay,

1'he/e are their reafons,—They are natural ;

For, I believe, they are portentous things

Unto the climate that they point upon.

Cic, Indeed, it is a ftrange-difpofed time :

But men may conftrue things after their falhion.

Clean from the purpofe"*- of the things themfelves.

Comes Caefar to the Capitol to-morrow ?

Cafca. He doth ; for he did bid Antonius

Send word to you, he would be there to-morrow.
Cic. Good night then, Cafca: this difturbed fky

Is not to walk in.

Cafca, Farewel, Cicero. [^Exit Cicero,

Enter Cassius.

C^/. Who's there?

Cafca, A Roman,
Caf Cafca, by your voice.

Cafca, Your ear is good. Calfius, what night is this ?

both put together, to fee if they would refcue the third, but they would
not, but fearfully [that is, dreadfully] gazed upon the dogs." Again:
** The lyon having fought long, and his tongue being torne, lay flaring

and panting a pretty while, fo as all the beholders thought he had been
utterly fpoyled and fpent ; and upon a fodaine gazed upon that dog

which remained, and fo foon as he had fpsyled and loorried, almoft^/r-

Jiroyed him,"
In this lall inftance gazd feeras to be ufed as exaftly fynonymous to

the modern word glared, for the lion immediately afterwards proceeds

to worry and deftroy the dog, M alone.
G/flrVis certainly right. To gaze is only to look ftedfaftly, or with

admiration. Glard has a fingular propriety, as it expreffes the furious

fcintillation of a lion's eyes : and, that a lion fhould appear full of fury,

and yet attempt no violence, augments the prodigy. Steevens.
4 Clean/row the purpojc'—''] Clean is altogether, entirely. See Vol. V.

p. 51. n. 9. MAtUNE,
Y 3 Ca/,
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Caf. A very pleafing night to honeft men.
Ca/ca. Who ever knew the heavens menace fo ?

Caf. Thofe, that have known the earth fo full of faults*

For my part, I have walk'd about the ftreets.

Submitting me unto the perilous night;

And, thus unbraced, Cai'ca, as you fee.

Have bar'd my bofom to the thunder- ftone;

\ And, when the crofs blue lightning feem'd to open
The breaft of heaven, 1 did prefent myfelf

Even in the aim and very flaftiof it.

Ca/ca. But wherefore did you fo much tempt the hea»
vens ?

It is the part of men to fear and tremble.

When the moft mighty gods, by tokens, fend

Such dreadful heralds to aftonifh us.

Caf. You are dull, Cafca; and thofe fparks of life

That Ihould be in a Roman, you do want.
Or elfe you ufe not : You look pale, and gaze.

And put on fear, and call yourfelf in wonder.
To fee the ftrange impatience of the heavens:
But if you would confidcr the true caufe.

Why all thefe fires, why all thefe gliding ghofts.

Why birds, and beafts, from quality and kind ^

;

Why old men fools, and children calculate

Why all thefe things change, from their ordinance>

Their natures, and pre -formed faculties.

To monftrous quality ; why, you ftiall find.

That heaven hath infus'd them with thefe fpirits.

To make them inftruments of fear, and warning,

5 Why b'lrdsi and beaftsffrotn quality and kind ;] That is, Why, they

deviate from quality and nature. This line might perhaps be more
properly placed after the next line :

W'by birds., and beajistfrom quality and kindy

TVby all tbeje things change frem their ordinance. John SON.
^ fi)//i/r^a calculate ;] Calculate here lignifiei to foretell or

prophefy : for the cuftom of foretelling fortunes by judicial aftrology

(which was at that time much in vogue) being performed by a long te-

dious calculation, Shakfpeare, with his ufual liberty, employs the

Jpecies [calculate] for the [foretel]. Warburton.
Shakfpeare found the liberty eftabliflied, "Xo caUuIate a nativityy is

the technical term. John sow,

* VntQ
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Unto fome monllrous ftate. Now could [, Cafca,

Name to thee a man moll like this dreadful night ;

That thunders, lightens, opens graves, and roars

As doth the lion in the Capitol

:

A man no mightier than thyfelf, or me.
In perfonal aftion; yet prodigious grown 7,

And fearful, as thefe ftrange eruptions are.

Cafca, 'Tis Ca;far that you mean : Is it not, Caffiufi?

Caf Let it be who it is : for Romans now
Have thews and limbs ^ like to their ancellors

;

But, woe the while ! our fathers* minds are dead.

And we are governed with our mothers* fpirits

;

Our yoke and fufferance fhew us womanifli.

Cafca, Indeed, they fay, the fenators to-morrow
Mean to eltablilh Csefar as a king

:

And he ftiall wear his crown, by fea, and land.

In every place, fave here in Italy.

Caf. I know where I will wear this dagger then ;

Calfius from bondage will deliver Calfius

:

Therein, ye gods, you make the weak molTIlrong ;

Therein, ye gods, you tyrants do defeat:

Nor ftony tower, nor walls of beaten brafs,

fior airlefs dungeon, nor ftrong links of iron.

Can be retentive to the ftrength of fpirit

;

But life, being weary of thefe worldly bars.

Never lacks power to difmifs itfelf.

If I know this, know all the world befides.

That part of tyranny, that I do bear,

I can ihake off at pleafure.

Cafca, So can I

:

£0 every bondman in his own hand bears

7 — prodigious ^rown,] Pro<//^/o«i is portentous. Steevens*
* Have thcwes and limbs—~^ Tbetves is an obfolete word implying

nerves ox mujcularJlrengtb. It is ufcd by Falftaft'in the Second Pare
of K, Henry IV, and in Hamlet

:

** For nature, crefcent, does not grow alone
" In theives and bulk.'*

The two laft folios, in which fome words are injudioufly modcraizcd,
read^««wj« Ste»v£Ns,

y 4. The
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The power to cancel his captivity.

Caf. And why Ihould Caefar be a tyrant then?

Poor man ! I know, he would not be a wolf.

But that he fees, the Romans are but fheep :

He were no lion, were not Romans hinds-.

Thofe that with hafte will make a mighty fire.

Begin it with weak ftraws : What tralli is Rome,
What rubbilli, and what offal, when it ferves

For the bafe matter to illuminate

So vile a thing as Caefar ? But, O, grief!

Where haft thou led me ? I, perhaps, fpeak this

Before a willing bondman : then I know
My anfwer mull be made^: But I am arm'd.
And dangers are to me indifferent.

Ca/ca, You fpeak to Cafca : and to fuch a man?
That is no flearing tell-tale. Hold my hand*

:

Be fadlious for redrefs^ of all thefe griefs;

And I will fet this foot of mine as far.

As who goes fartheft.

Caf, There's a bargain made.
Now know you, Cafca, I have mov'd already

Some certain of the nobleft-minded Romans,
To undergo, with me, an enterprize

Of honourable-dangerous confequence ;

And I do know, by this, they flay for me
In Pompey's porch : For now, this fearful nighty

There is no ftir, or walking in the llreets; /

And the complexion of the element.

Is favour'd like the work ^ we have in hand,

Moft

9 My anfwer niuft be made ;] I fliall be called to account, and muft

enfiverzs for feditious words. Johnson.
1 —. Hold my hand:'] is the fame as, Here''s my hand, Johnson,
i- Be faftious for redrefs—] FaiJious feems here to mean aSive.

Johnson*
It means, I apprehend, embody a party or faftion. Mal0N£.
3 Is favoured /ike the work-r-Jl The old edition reads

:

Is favors, like the ivork—'

3 think we fliould read :

In favour's like the luork toe have in band,

Moji bloody, Jieryy and mojl terrible.

Fa'VQur is hoki countsnancCf appearance* JohksqNo
To
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Moft bloody, firy, and moft terrible.

Enter Cinn a.

Cafca. Stand clofe awhile, for here comes one in hafte.

Caf, *Tis Cinna, I do know him by bis gait

;

He is a friend.—Cinna, where hafte you fo ?

Cin. To find out you; Who's that ? Metellus Cimber?
Caf, No, it is Cafca ; one incorporate

To our attempts. Am I not ftaid for, Cinna ?

Cin. I am glad on't. What a fearful night is this ?

There^s two or three of us have feen ftrange fights.

Caf. Am I not ftaid for ? Tell me.
Cin, Yes,

You are. O, Caflius> if you could but win
The noble Brutus to our party

—

Caf. Be you content : Good Ci«na, take this paper.
And look you lay it in the praetor's chair.

Where Brutus may but find it ; and throw this

In at his window : fet this up with wax
Upon old Brutus' ftatue : all this done.

Repair to Pompey's porch, where you fhall find us*.'

Is Decius Brutus, and Trebonius, there ?

C/«. All but Metellus Cimber; and he's gone
To feek you at your houfe. Well, I will hie.

And fo beftow thefe papers as you bade me.
Caf. That done, repair to Pompey's theatre.

\Exit Cinna.
Come, Cafca, you and I will, yet, ere day,

See Brutus at his houfe ; three parts of him
Is ours already ; and the man entire.

Upon the next encounter, yields him ours.

Caf. O, he fits high in all the people's hearts;

And that, which would appear offence in us.

His countenance, like richeft alchymy,
Wijl change to virtue, and to worthinefs.

Tofavour is to rejtmhk. Thus Stanyhurft in his tranflation of the
Third Book of Virgil's Mneid, 1582 :

" With the petit town gatesfavouring the principal old portes.*'

We may read It favours, or—Is favour^d-^i. e, is in appearance or
countenance Uke^ &c, St££V£ns.

Caf.
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Caf, Him, and his worth, and our great need of him.
You have right well conceited. Let us go.

For it is after midnight ; and, ere day.

We will awake him, and be fure of him. [Exeunt^

A C T II. S C E N E I.

fame, Brutus*s Orchard^*

Enter Brutus.

Bru, What, Lucius ! ho !

—

I cannot, by the progrefs of the flars.

Give guefs how near to day.—Lucius, I fay !—

*

I would it were my fault to fleep fo foundiy.—

When, Lucius, when ^ ? Awake, I fay : What Luciu«

!

Enter Lucius.

Luc, Call'd you, my lord?

Bru, Get me a taper in my ftudy, Lucius

:

When it is lighted, come and call me here.

Luc, I will, my lord. \Exit*,

Bru, It muft be by his death: and, for my part,

I know no perfonal caufe to fpurn at him.
But for the general. He would be crown'd :

—

How that might change his nature, there's the quellion.

* — BrutuCs orchard.] The modern editors read garden^ but orchard

feems anciently to have had the fame meaning* Stezvens.
That thefe two words were "anciently fynonymous, appears from

a line in this play :

—he hath left you all his walks,
*< His private arbours, and new-planted orchards.

On this fide Tiber."

In Sir T, North's Trarjlation of Phtarch, the paffage which Shak-

fpeare has here copied, ftands thus : He left his gardens and arbours

unto the people, which he had on this fide of the river Tyber.**

So alfo in Barret's AlveariCy 1 580 : '* A garden or an orchard^ hortus."

.—The truth is, that few of our anceftors had in the age of Queen Eliza-

beth any other garden but an orchard \ and hence the latter word was

confidered as fynonymous to the former. Malone.
5 When, Lucius^ when ?] This was a common cxprefllon of impa-

tience in Shakfpeare's time. See Vol. V. p. 9, n* 8. MalonEi
It
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It is the bright day, that brings forth the adder

;

And that craves wary walking. Crown him ?—That
And tlien, I grant, we put a fling in him.

That at his will he may do danger with.

The abufe ofgreatnefs is, when it disjoins

Remorfe from power^ : And, to fpeak truth of Cafarj,

I have not known when his aiFedlions fway'd

More than his reafon. But 'tis a common proofs.

That lowlinefs is young ambition's ladder.

Whereto the climber-upward turns his face

:

But when he once attains the upmoft round.

He then unto the ladder turns his back^.

Looks in the clouds, fcorning the bafe degrees*

By which he did afcend : So Casfar may

;

Then, left he may, prevent. And, fince the quarrel

Will bear no colour for the thing he is,

Faftiion it thus ; that what he is, augmented.
Would run to thefe, andthefe extremities:

And therefore think him as a ferpent's egg.
Which, hatch'd, would, as his kind*, grow mifchievous;

And kill him in the fhell.

Re-enter Lucius.

Luc. The taper burneth in your clofet, fir.

C Remorfe /row />owfr ;] /J^wor/e, far mercy * WarburtoH*
See Vol. II. p. 37, n; 55 p. 112, n. i j Vol. III. p. 74, n. 3 } Vol.

IV. p. 205, n. 2, and p. 544, n. i . In all thefe paffages it means, ten-

dernefs, pity, &c. Malone.
Remorfe is pity, and has twice occurred in that fenfe in Meafurefor

ikr«a/«r^, Aft II. and Ail V. Ste evens.
7 — common froof It is proved by common experience. Mason.
8 But ivher, he once attoim the upmofi round,

He then unto the ladder turns bis lack, &c.] So, in Daniel's Civil

Warsi 1602:
" The afpli er, once attain'd unto the top,

** Cuts off ihofe means by which himfelf got up :

*< And with a harder hand, and ftraighter rein,

«• Doth curb that loofenefs he did find before;
** Doubting the occafion like might ferve again;

*' His own example makes him fear the more." Malonb.
9 ^iafedegrees^l Low fteps. Johiison.— <2i bis kindfm^ According to his nature. Johkson.
Verhaps rather, as all (iofe s/his kind} that is^ nature* Malone.

Searching
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Searching the window for a flint, I found

This paper, thus feaiM up ; and, I am fure.

It did not lie there, when I went to bed.

Bru, Get you to bed again, it is not day.

Is not to-morrow, boy, the ides of March - ?

Luc. I know not, fir.

jSr-u. Look in the kalendar, and bring me word.

Luc, I will, fir.
^

[£xit,

Bru. The exhalations, whizzing in the air.

Give fo much light, that I may read by them.

[Opefis the letteri and reads

»

Brutus, thou Jleep^fi ; a^ake, aiidfee thyfelf.

Shall Rome—Speak, Jlrike, redrejs !

Brutus y thou Jleep*fi ; a^akej-"
Such inftigations have been often dropped

Where I have took them up.

Shall Rome—Thus muft I piece it out

;

Shall Rome ftand under one man's awe ? What ! Rome ?

My anceftors did from the ftreets ofRome
The Tarquin drive, when he ^vas call'd a king.

Speakyjirike, redre/s !—Am I entreated

To fpeak, and ftrike ? O Rome ! 1 make thee promife.

If the redrefswill follow, thou received

Thy full petition at the hand of Brutus !

Re-enter Lucius.

Luc, Sir, March is wafted fourteen days ^. \^Knock ivithin-

Brw
* h not to-morrow^ boy, the\At% ofMarsh The old copy has—the

Jirji of March. The corredlion was made by Mr. Theobald. The error

muft have been that of a tranfcriber or printer
J

for our authour with-

out any minute calculation might have found the ides, nones, and

ialends, oppofite therefpeftive days of the month, in the Almanacks of

the time. In Ho^ton's ConcorJancie ofyeares, 16.16, now before mc,
oppofite to the ffteentb of March isprinted Idusm Malone,
We can never fuppofe the fpeaker to have loft fourteen days in his

account. He is here plainly ruminating on what the foothfayer told

C:efar [A£l I, fc. ii.] in his prefence. [—^Bcivare the ides of March,'\

The boy comes back and fays. Sir, March is ivajied fourteen days. So
that the morroiu was the ides of March, as he fuppo<"ed. For March,
May, July, and Oftober, had fix nones each, fo that the fifteenth of
March was the idesoi that month. War bur ton.

3 wmm March isivajied fo urteen days.'] In former editions

:

Sir,
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Bru, 'Tis good. Go to the gate ; fomebody knocks.

[^Exit Lucius,

Since Caffius firft did whet me againft Caefar,

I have not flept.

Between the ading of a dreadful thing

And the firlt motion, all the interim is

Like a phantafma^ or a hideous dream :

The genius, and the mortal inftruments.

Are then in council ^ ; and the ftate of a man.
Like

<S/>, March is ivajled fifteen days.

The editors are (lightly miftaken : it was wafted but fourtten days: tliis

was the dawn of the 15th, when the boy makes his report. Th eob.
4- Like aphantafma,—j " A phantafme^ fays Bullokar, in his EKglijb

Expojitort 1616, is a vifion, or imagined appearance." Maloke,
5 Tbt genius, and the mortal in_ftrumentsy

Are then in council
5
&c.'\ Dr. Warburton has written a long note,

which I have not preferved, becaufe it is no juft comment on the paflage

before us. The fubftance of it may be found in a letter written by him
to Mr. Concanen, in 1726-7, which I publifhed a few years ago, an-d

which I fhallfubjoin at the end of this play, not as iliuftrating Shak-
fpeare, but merely as a literary curiofity. Maloke,

Dr. Warburton's pompous criticifm [on this paffage] might well

have been fliortened. The genius is not the genius of a kingdotn, uor
itTC the injiruments, tonfpirators. Shakfpeare is defcribing what pafles

in a fingle bofom, the infurreBicn which a confpirator feels agitating

the little kingdom of his own mind j when the gemusy or power that

watches for his protedlion, and the mortal injlruments, the palTions,

which excite him to a deed of honour and danger, are in council and
debate; when thedefire of adion and the care of fafety, keep the mind
in continualfiuftuation and difturbance. JoHNso^.
The word genius in our authour's time, meant either a good angel

or a familiar evil fpirit," and is fo defined by Bullokar in his Englip
Expofitory i6i6. So, in Macbeth :

*' — and, under him.
My genius is rebuk'd

; as, it is fald,

** Mark Antony''s was by Casfar's."

Again, in Antony and Cleopatra^
•* Thy daemon, that thy f]jirit which keeps thee, is," &c.

The more ufual fignification now affixed to this word was not known
till feveral years afterwards. I have not found it in the common mo-
dern fenfe in any book earlier than the Didionary publiihed by Edwari
Phillips, in 1657.
Mo^m/ is certainly ufed here, as iti many other places, (ox deadly y So,

in Othello :
,

And you, yc mortal engines,*' &c.

The
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Like to a little kingdom, fufFers then
The nature of an infurredion.

Re-enter Lucius.
Luc. Sir, 'tis your brother CafTius* at the door>

Who doth defire to fee you,

Bru. Is he alone ?

Luc. No, fir, there are more with him.
Bru. Do you know them ?

Luc. No, fir ; their hats are pluck'd about their ears.

And half their faces bury'd in their cloaks.

That by no means I may difcover them

The mortal injlrumentt then are, the deadly paflions, or as they are

called in Macbeth, the " mortalthaughtSy'' vfh'ich excite each <* corpora!

agenf to the performance of fome arduous deed. So, as Mr. Mafon
has obferved, in the play laft mentioned :

<* — I am fettled, and bend up
<« Each corporal agent to this terrible feat.'*

The little kingdom ofman Is a notion that Shakfpeare feems to have
fccen fond of. So, K. Richard II. fpeaking of himfelf

:

* And thefe fame thoughts people this little tvorld.**

Again, in K. Lear :

Strives in his little ivorld of man to outfcorn
<* The to-and-fro c«nfli£ling wind and rain.**

Again, in K.John

:

« — in the body of this flefhly land,
«< This kingdomf

"

1 have adhered to the old copy, which reads—the ftate of a man.
Shakfpeare is here fpeaking of the individual in whofe mind the genius

and the mortal inftruments hold a council, not of man, or mankind, in

general. The paflage above quoted from K. Lear does not militate againft

the old copy here. There the individual is marked out by the word hiSf

and the little ivorld ofman" is thus circumfcribed, and appropriated to

Lear. The editor of the fecond folio omitted the article, probably from a

miftakea notion concerning the metre } and all the fubfequent editors

have adopted his alteration. Many words of two fyllables are ufed by

Shakfpeare as taking up the time of only one j as ivkether, either, brother,

iover, gentle, fpirit I
Sec. and I fuppofe council is fo ufed here. Malonk.

There is a paflage in Troilus and CreJ/ida, which bears fomc refem-

blance to this

:

i( imagin'd worth

Holds in his blood fuch fwoln and hot difcourftf,

*' That, 'twixthis mental and his aftive parts,

** Kingdom''d Achilles in commotion rages,

•< And batters 'gainft itfelf." Mason.
6 ^your brother Ca^wi—J CaJJius married Junia, Brutus' fiftcr.

STE£VEHS.
By
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By any mark of favour^.

Bru. Let them enter. [ Exit Luciuj.

They are the fadion. O conTpiracy

!

Sham'ft thou to Ihew thy dangerous brow by night.

When evils are moft free ? O, then, by day.

Where wilt thou find a cavern dark enough.

To mafk thy monllrous vifage ? Seek none, confplracy j

Hide it in fmiles, and affability :

For if thou path, thy native fenvblance on®.

Not Erebus itfelf were dim enough

To hide thee from prevention.

Enter Ca^^ivs, Casca, Decius, Cinna, Metellus
CiMBER, <a:«^TREB0NIVS.

Caf. I think, we are too bold upon your refl

:

Good morrow, Brutus ; Do we trouble you ?

Bru, I have been up this hour; awake, all night.

Know I thefe men, that come along with you ?

Caf. Yes, every man of them ; and no man here^r

But honours you : and every one doth wilh.

You had but that opinion of yourfelf.

Which every noble Roman bears of you.

This is Trebonius,

Bru. He is welcome hither.

Caf. This Decius Brutus.

Bru. He is welcome too.

Caf. This, Cafca; this, Cinna;
And this, Metellus Cimber.

Bru. They are all welcome.

What watchful cares do interpofe themfelves

Betwixt your eyes and night ?

Caf Shall I entreat a word ? [They ^whifper*

Dec. Here lies the eaft : Doth not the day break here ?

1 .^any mark cffa'VQur.'^ Any dIftIn£lIon ofcounteaance. Johnson*
* For if thou path, thy native femblance ony~\ If thou nualk in thy true

form. Johnson.
The fame verb is ufed by Drayton in his Polyolhionf Song II:

<< Where, from the neighbouring hills, her paflage Wcy doth
pathy

Agaln^ in his Epiftle from Duie Humphrey to Elinor Cobbam :

•* young Henry's unadvifed wj»ys," STEEviNs.
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Cafca, No.
C//Z. O, pardon, fir, it doth ; and yon grey lines.

That fret the clouds, are mefTengers of day.

Cafca, You fliall confefs, that you are both deceiv'd*
Here, as I point my fword, the fun arifes

;

Which is a great way growing on the fouth.

Weighing the youthful feafon of the year.

Some two months hence, up higher toward the north
He firft prefents his fire ; and the high eall

Stands, as the Capitol, diredtly here.

Bru, Give me your hands all over, one by one/
Caf, And let us fwear our refolution.

Bru. No, not an oath : If not the face ofmen 9,

The fufferance of our fouls, the time's abufe,—
If thefe be motives weak, break off betimes.

And every man hence to his idle bed ;

So let high-fighted tyranny range on.

Till each man drop by lottery But if thefe.

As

* iVo, not an cath : If not the face of men, &c.] Dr« Warburton
would read fate of jnen J

but his elaborate emendation is, I think, erro-

neous. The face of men is the countenance, the regard, the cjieem of the

publick ; in other terms, honour and reputation or theface of men may
mean the dejeded look of the people. Johnson.

So, Tully in Catilinam :—Nihil horum ora vultufque moverunt f
Shakfpeare form'd this fpeech on the following paffage in fir T,

North's tranflation of Plutarch : The confpirators having never taken
oaths together, nor taken or given any caution or afTurance, nor binding

themfeives one to another by any religious oaths, they kept the matter

lo fecretto themfeives," &c. Ste evens.
In this fentence, as in feveral others, Shakfpeare, with a view perhaps

to imitate the abruptnefs and inaccuracy of difcourfe, has conttru6t«5

the latter part without any regard to the beginning. ** If the face of

men, the fufferance of our fouls, &c. if thefe be not fujicient 5 if thefe

be motives weak," Sec. So, in the Tempefi

:

I have with fuch provifion In mine art,

<* So fafely orderM, that there is nvfoul-^
** No, not fomuch perdition, &c.

Mr. Mafon would read

—

if not thefaith of men—. If the text be

corrupt, faiths is more likely to have been the pojet's word j which

might have been eafily confounded by the ear with faccj the word ex-

hibited in the old copy. M alone.
» Till each man drop by lattery.'^ Perhaps the poet alluded to the

cuftona
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As I am fure they do, bear fire enough

To kindle cowards, and to fteel with valour

The melting fpirits of women ; then, countrymen.

What need we any fpur, but our own caufe.

To prick us to redrefs ? what other bond.

Than fecret Romans, that have fpoke the word,
A nd will not palter " ? and what other oath.

Than honeily to honefty engagM,
That this ihall be, or we will fall for it ?

Swear priefts ^, and cowards, and men cautelous

Old feeble carrions, and fuch fuffering fouls

That welcome wrongs ; unto bad caufes fwear

Such creatures as men doubt: but do not ftain

The even virtue of our enterprize ^,

Nor the infupprelTive mettle ofour fpirits.

To think, that, or our caufe, or our performance.
Did need an oath ; when every drop of blood,

caftom of decmatton, i. e. the feledVion by lot of every tenth foldler, in
a general mutmy, for punifliment. He fpeaks of this in Coriola/ius

:

" £y dec'mat'ionj and a tytbed death,

" Take thou thy fate.^* Steevens.
* Ard wi// 77of palter ?] And will not fly from his engagement«»

Cole in his Di£lionary, 1679, renders to palter, by rer^/t/ir/br. In
Macbeth it fignifies, as Dr. Johnfon has obferved, to Jhuffle with ambi-
guous expieflions : and, indeed, here alfo it may mean to p^uffie', for he
whofe actions do not correfpond with his promifes is properly called «

Jhuffier, Malone.
i Si&ear prlejis, &c.] This is imitated by Otway

:

When youioould bind me, is there need of oaths f " &c.
Venice Preferved. Johnson.

4 —- cauteloL's,~\ is here cautious', fometimes injdious. So, in Dray-
ton's Mifenes of ^een Margaret

:

<* Witty, well fpoken, cautelous, though young."

Again, in the fccond of thefe two fenfes in the romance of Kynge Ap"
f>o!yn of Thyre, 1610: ** — a fallacious polycy and cautelous 'wyle,''*

Aga.\n, in Holinped, p. 945 : "—.the emperor's councell thought by a
cautell to have brought the king in mind to fue for a licence from the

pope." Steevens.
Bullokar in his EngHjh Expofttor, 1616, explains cautelous thus:

** Warie, circumfpedl j" in which fenfe it is certainly ufed here.

Malone.
5 The even virtue of our enterprise,'] The calm, equable, temperate

(fpirit that adluates us, Malon£,
Vol. VII. Z That
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That every Roman bears, and nobly bears.

Is guilty of a feveral baftardy.

If lie do break the fmalleft particle

Of any promife that hath paft from him.

Caf. But what of Cicero ? Shall we found him ?

I think, he will Hand very ftrong with us,

Cafca, Let us not leave him out.

Cin. No, by no means.
.

Met. O, let us have him ; for his iilver hairs

Will purchafe us a good opinion.

And buy men's voices to commend our deeds

:

It lhall be faid, his judgment rul'd our hands

;

Our youths, and wildnefs, fhall no whit appear.

But all be bury'd in his gravity.

Bru, O, name him not; let us not break with him;
For he will never follow any thing

That other men begin.

Caf. Then leave him out.

Cafca, Indeed, he is not lit.

Dec. Shall no man elfe be touch'd, but only Caefar?

Caf. Decius, well urg'd :—I think, it is not meet,

Mark Antony, fo well belov'd of Csefar,

Should out-live Caefar ; We ihall find of him
A ftirewd contriver ; and, you know, his means.
If he improve them, may well ftretch fo far.

As to annoy us all : which to prevent.

Let Antony, and Caefar, fall together.

Bru. Our courfe will feera too bloody, Calus Cafllus,

To cut the head off, and then hack the limbs ;

Like wrath in death, and envy afterwards ^:

For Antony is but a limb of Caefar.

Let us be facrificers, but not butchers, Caius.

We all ftand up againft the fpirit of Csefar

;

And in the fpirit of men there is no blood

:

O, that we then could come by Caefar's fpirit%
And

•5—• tf»</envy afternvards:1 Envy Is here, as almoft always in Shak«
l^eare^s plays, malice. See p. 42, n. 2; and p. 70, n. 5. Malone.

^ Of that we tbtn (guld cm« bj Cajar^s fpirit, &c.] Lord Sterline

ha»
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And not difmember Caefar ! But, alas,

Cifefar muft bleed for it ! And, gentle friends.

Let's kill him boldly, but not wrathfully ;

Let's carve him as a difli fit for the gods'.

Not hew him as a carcale fit for hounds '

:

And let our hearts, as fubtle mailers do.

Stir up their fervants to an a6l of rage.

And after feem to chide them. This lhallmake
Our purpofe neceffary, and not envious

:

Which fo appearing to the common eyes.

We fhall be callM purgers, not murderers.

And for Mark Antony, think not of him

;

For he can do no more than Ca;far*s arm>
When Caefar's head is off.

Caf. Yet r fear him:
For in the ingrafted love he bears to Caefar,

—

Bru, Alas, good Calfius, do not think of him

:

If he love Caefar, all that he can do
Is to himfelf ; take thought S and die for Caefar

:

has the fame thought. Brutus, remonftrating againft the taking off

of Anthony, fays

:

Ah! ah! we muft but too much murder fee.

That without doing evil cannot do good
;

** And would the gods that Rome could be made free,

«' Without the effiifion of one drop of blood !
" Ma tONX

,

^ wmm ai a dijh Jit for the gods, &C.3
« Gradive, dedifti,

Ne qua manus vatem, ne quid mortalia bello

Laedere tela queant, fanftum et venerabile DitI

" Funus crat." i'ra/. T/je^. VII. 1. 696. Steevens.
9 Not heiv him as a carcafeJit for hounds .'l Our authour had probably

the following pafl'age in the old tranflation of Plutarch in his thoughts s

** —Caefar turned himfelfe no where but he was ftricken at by fome,
and ftill had naked fwords in his face, and was backed and mangled
among them as a 'wild beaji taken oj hunters.^'' Malone.

« — rake thought, '\
That is, turn meianchsly* John son.

So, in Antony and Cleopatra :

" What fhall we do, ^nobarbus ?

<« 7bink, and die.'*

Again, in HoHnJhed, p. 833 : now they were without fervice, which
caufed them to take thought, infomuch that forac died by the way," &c.

Steivens.
See Vol, IV, p. 49, n. 2. Maloni.

Z 2 And
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And that were much he fhould ; for he is given
Tofports, to wildnefs, and much company.
Treb. There is no fear in him ; let him not die

;

For he will live, and laugh at this hereafter.

IfilockJirikesl

Bru. Peace, count the clock.

Caf, The clock hath ftricken three.

*rreb, 'Tis time to part.

Caf, But it is doubtful yet,

Whe'r Csefar will come forth to-day, or no

:

For he is fuperftitious grown of late

;

Quite from the main opinion he held once
Of fantafy, of dreams, and ceremonies*;
It maybe, thefe apparent prodigies.

The unaccuftom'd terrourof this night.

And the perfuafion of his augurers.

May hold him from the Capitol to-day.

Dec, Never fear that : If he be fo refoIvM,
I can o'erfway him : for he loves to hear.

That unicorns may be betray'd with trees.

And bears with glalTes, elephants with holes ^,

Lions.

2 (fmtefrom the main ofinion he held once

Of (2Lni?iiy, of dreamsy and ceremonies i'\ Main opinion is leading

fixed predominant opinion. Johnson.
Mr. Mafon with fome probability conjeftures that Shakfpeare wrote-

•—meaw opinion. The miftake might eafily have happened, for in the

age of Elizabeth the two words were, I believe, pronounced alike, as

they are at this day in Warwickfliire, and fome other counties.

Fantafy was in our authour's time commonly ufed for imagination,

and is fo explained in Cawdry's Alphabetical Table of bard ivordsy 8vOi

3604. It fignified both the imaginative power, and the thing ima-
gined. It is ufed in the former fenfe by Shakfpeare in The Merr^
fTives efmndjor :

*< Raife up the organs of herfantafy**

In the latter, in the prefent play :

Thou haft no figures, nor no fantafies^''

Ceremonies means omens or figns deduced from facrificcs, or Other cere-

monial fitts. So, afterwards:

« Csefar, I never flood on ceremonies,

« Yet now they fright me." Ma lone.
3 That unicorns may be betrafdby treesy.

And heart with glajfesf elephants ivitb holes,'] Unicorns are faid f
have
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Lions with toils, and men with flatterers

:

But, when I tell him, he hates flatterers.

He fays, he does; being then moll flattered.

Let me work

:

For I can give his humour the true bent

;

And I will bring him to theCapitoL
Caf, Nay, we will all of us be there to fetch him.
Bru, By the eighth hour : Is that the uttermoft ?

Cin» Be that the uttermoft, and fail not then.

Met. Caius Ligarius doth bear Caefar hard*.
Who rated him for fpeaking well of Pompey

;

I wonder, none of you have thought of him.

have been taken by one who, running behind a tree, eluded the violent

pu/h the animal was niaking at him, fo that his horn fpent its force on
the trunk, and ftuck faft, detaining the beaft till he was difpatched by
the hunter. So, in Spenfer's Faery ^ueer, B. II. 0,5:

Like as a lyon whofe imperiall powre
A prow'd rebellious unlcorne defies

j

** T'avoid the rafli aflault and wrathfull ftowre
** Of his fiers foe, him to a tree applies :

And when him running in full courfe he fples,

*• He flips afide; the whiles the furious beaft

*' His precious home, fought of his enemies,
" Strikes in the ftocke, ne thence can be releaft,

" But to the mighty vidor yields a bounteous fcaft.**

Again, in Bujj'y D'Ambo'tSt 1607

:

<* An angry unicertK in his full career
<* Charge with too fwift a foot a jeweller

<* That watch'd him for the treafure of his brow,
« And e'er he could get flielter ofa tree,

** Nail him with his rich antler to the earth.'*

Bears are reported to have been furprifed by means ofa mirror, which
they would gaze on, affording their purfuers an opportunity of taking

thefureraim. This circumftance, I think, is mentioned by Claudian.

Elephants were feduced into pitfalls, lightly covered with hurdles and
turf, on which a proper bait to tempt them, was expofed. See Pliny's

Nat, HiJi.li.VU'L Steevens.
4 —Atfdr Caefar hard,] Thus the old copy, but Rowe, Pope, and

Hanmer, on the authority of the latter folios read hatredy though the

fame expreflion appears again in the firft fcene of the following a£t:

<* — I do befeech you, if you bear me bard and has already occurr'd

in a former one :

" Caefar doth ^f^ir we £>flr</, but he loves Brutus." Steevehi.-
Hatred was fubftituted for hard by the ignorant editor of the fccond

folio, the great corrupter of Shakfpearc's text. Malone.
Z 3 Bru.
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Bru, Now, good Metellus, go along by him ^

:

He loves me well, and I have given him reafons ;

Send him but hither, and I'll fafhion him.

Caf, The morning comes upon us : We'll leave you,
Brutus

And, friends, difperfe yourfelves : but all remember
What you have faid, and (hew yourfelves true Romans,

Bru, Good gentlemen, lookfrelh and merrily;
Let not our looks put on our purpofes ^

;

But bear it as our Roman aftors do.

With untir'd fpirits, and formal conftancy:

And fo, good-morrow to you everyone.
\^Exeunt all But Brutus.

Boy ! Lucius !—Faft afleep ? It is no matter

;

Enjoy the honey-heavy dew of flumber

:

Thou haft no figures, nor no fantafies.

Which bufy care draws in the brains of men

;

Therefore thou fleep'ft fo found,

EnterVoKTih,

Por. Brutus, my lord !

Bru. Portia, what mean you ? Wherefore rife you now ?

It is not for your health, thus to commit
Your weak condition to the raw cold morning.

Por. Nor for yours neither. You have ungently, Brutus,

Stole from my bed : And yefternight, at fupper.

You fuddenly arofe, and walk'd about.

Muling, and fighing, with your arms acrofs :

And when I alk'dyou what the matter was.

You ftar'dupon me with ungentle looks

:

I urg'd you further ; then you fcratch'd your head.

And too impatiently ftamp'd with your foot

:

> Yet I infifted, yet you anfwer'd not

;

But, with an angry wafture of your hand.

Gave fign for me to leave you : So I did

;

5 — by bim ;] That is, by his houfe. Make that your way home. Mr,
Pope fubftituted to for byj and all the fubfequent editors have adopted

this unneceflary change. Maloni.
G Let not our looks, &c.] Let not our facw that is, wear or

our defigns. Johnsok*
Fearing
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Fearing to ftrengthen that impatience,

Which feem'd too much enkindled ; and, withal.

Hoping it was but an efFeft ot humour.
Which I'ometime hath his hour with every man.
It will not let you eat, nor talk, nor fleep

;

And, could it work fo much upon your Hiape,

As it hath much prevail'd on your condition%
I Ihould not know you, Brutus. Dear my lord.

Make me acquainted with your caufe of grief.

£ru, I am not well in health, and that is all.

For. Brutus is wife, and, were he not in health.

He would embrace the means to come by it.

Bru, Why, fo I do :—Good Portia, go to bed.

For. Is Brutus fick ? and is it phyfical

To walk unbraced, and fuck up the humours
Of the dank morning ? What, is Brutus fick ;

And will he fteal out of his wholefome bed.
To dare the vile contagion of the night ?

And tempt the rheumy and unpurged air

To add unto his ficknefs ? No, my Brutus ;

You have fome fick offence within your mind.
Which, by the right and virtue ofmy place,

I ought to know of : And, upon my knees,

I charm you*, by my once commended beauty.

By all your vows of love, and that great vow
Which did incorporate and make us one.

That you unfold to me, yourfelf, your half.

Why you are heavy : and what men to-night

Have had refort to you : for here have been
Some fix or feven, who did hide their faces

Even from darknefs.

Bru. Kneel not, gentle Portia.

7 — o«yo»r condition,—] On your temper} the dllpofition of your
mind. See Vol. V. p. 600, n. 3. Malone.

8 / charm j;oa—j Thus the old copy. Pope and Hanmer read charge^

tut unneceflarily. ^Oy'in Cymbeline

:

<* —'tis your graces,

«* Tbat from my muteft confclence to my tongue
<* Charms this report out." Steevens.

Z 4 Por.
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Par, I fhould not need, if you were gentle Brutus.

Within the bond of marriage, tell me, Brutus,

Is it excepted, I Ihouldknow no fecrets

That appertain to you ? Am I yourfelf.

But, as it were, in fort, or limitation

;

To keep with you at meals ^, comfort your bed
And

9 To keep withyou at mealsf Sec."] " I being, O Brutus, (fayed fte)

the daughter of Cato, was maried vnto thee, not to be thy beddefel-

lowe and companion in bedde and at borde onelie, like a harlot;

but to be partaker alfo with thee, of thy good and euill fortune. Nowe
for thyfelfe, I can finde no caufe of faulte in thee touchinge our matche :

but for my parte, how may I ftiowe my duetie towards thee, and how
jnuchel woulde doe for thy fake, if I can not conftantlie beare a fecrete

ynifchaunce or griefe with thee, which requireth fecrecy and fidelitie?

I confeffe, that a woman's wit commonly is too weake to keepe a fe-

cret fafely : but yet, Brutus, good education, and the companie of ver-

tuous men, haue fome power to reforme the dcfeft of nature. And for

my felfe, I haue this benefit moreouer : that I am the daughter of Cato,

and wife of Brutus. This notwithftanding, I did not truft to any of

thefc things before : vntil that now I have found by experience,! that no
paine nor grife whatfoeuer can ouercome me. With thofe wordes fhe

Ihewed him her wounde on her thigh, and tolde hi.ii what fhe had done

to proue her felfe.*' S'lrTbo, Norffs Tranjlat. of Plutarch, Steevens.
Here alfo we find our authour and lord Sterline walking over thefanxe

ground

:

I Was not, Brutus, match'd with thee, to be
** A partner only of thy board and bed

j

<< Each fervile whore in thofe might equal me,
« That did herfelf to nought but pleafure wed.

*< No Portia fpous'd thee with a mind t' abide
** Thy fellow in all fortunes, good or ill

}

•* "With chains of mutual love together ty'd,

As thofe that have two breafts, one heart, two fouls, one
will." Julius Cajary 1607. Malone.

* — totnfoxt your bed,"] <' is but an odd phrafe, and gives as odd an

Idea," fays Mr. Theobald. He therefore fubftitutes, co«/orf. But this

good old word, however difufed through modern refinement, was not fo

difcardedby Shakfpeare. Henry VIU. as we read in Cavendi(h's Life

cf fVolfey, in commendation of queen Katharine, in public faid, *' She
hath bcene to me a true obedient wife, and as comfortable as I could

wi/h." Upton.
In the books of entries at Stationers' Hall, I meet with the follow-

ing : 1598. " A converfation betiveene a careful fVyfe and ber Qomiort-

Sihlt Hufiand*'' Steevens.
In
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And talk to you fometimes ? Dwell 1 but in the fuburbs*

Of your good pleafure ? If it be no more,

Portia is Brutus' harlot, not his wife.

Bru. You are my true and honourable wife

;

As dear to me, as are the ruddy drops

That-vifit my fad heart.

Par. If this were true, then {hould I know this fecret.

I grant, I am a woman ^; but, withal,

A woman that lord Brutus took to wife :

I grant, I am a woman ; but, withal,

A woman well- reputed ; Cato's daughter.

Think you, I am no ftronger than my fex.

Being fo father'd, and fo hufbanded?
Tell me your counfels, I will not difclofe them :

1 have made Ilrong proof of my conllancy.

Giving rayfelf a voluntary wound
Here, in the thigh : Can I bear that with patience.
And not my hufband's fecrets ?

Bru. O ye gods.

Render me worthy of this noble wife ! [^Knockirg ^within.

Hark, hark ! one knocks : Portia, go in a while ;

And by and by thy bofom fhall partake

The fecrets ofmy heart.

AH my engagements I will conftrue to thee>

In our marriage ceremony, the hufband promifes to comfort his wife
j

and Barrett^s yiivearie, or Stuadrup/e DiSlioTiary, 1580, fays, that £»
comfort is, ro recreate, to folace, to make paftime." Collins.

2- in the fuburbs—
.]

Perhaps here is an allufion to the place in
which the harlots of Shakfpeare's age refided. So, in B. and Fletcher'i.

Monfitur Thomas

:

** Get a new miftrefs,

<* Some fuburb faint, that fixpence, and fome oaths
*' Will draw to parley." Steevens.

3 Igranty lam a •woman, &c.] So, lord Sterline :

*< And though our fex too talkative be deem'd,
** As thofe whofe tongues import our greateft pow'rs,

** For feci ets Itill bad treafurersefteem'd,

" Of others' greedy, prodigal of nursj

Good education may reform defefts,

*• And I this vantage have to a vertuous life.

Which others' minds do want and mine refpedls,

/'« Catii daughter) and I'm Brutus' tt'feC* Malon£.
All
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All the chara£lery ^ ofmy fad brows :

—

Leave me with hafte. [Exit Portia.

Enter Lucius, and Ligarius.

Lucius, who is that, knocks ^ ?

Luc, Here is a fick man, that would fpeak with you.

J5ra. Caius Ligarius, that Metellus fpake of.—
Boy, ftand afide.—Caius Ligarius ! how ?

Lig. Vouchfafe good morrow from a feeble tongue.

Bru. O, what a time have you chofe out, braveCaius,

To wear a kerchieft ? 'Would you were not fick !

Lig. I am not fick, if Brutus have in hand
Any exploit worthy the name of honour.

JBru. Such an exploit have I in hand, Ligarius,

Had you a healthful ear to hear of it.

Lig. By all the gods that Romans bow before,

I here difcard my ficknefs. Soul of Rome I

Brave fon, deriv'd from honourable loins

!

4- — all the chara£lery —] i. e. all that is cbara£Ier*d ow, &c. The
word has already occurr'd in the Merry Wives of iVindfor, Steevens.

See Vol. II. p. I lo, n. 5. Malone.
5 — lobo is that, knocks f] 5. e. who is that, "who knocks ? Our

poet always prefers the fanniliar language of converfation to gram-

matical nicety. Four of his editors, however, have endeavoured to

deftroy this peculiarity, by reading—who's there that knocks ? and a fifth

has, IVbo^s thsit, that knocks } Malone,
6 0, what a time have you chofe outy brave Caiusy

T0 nvear a kerchief f'\ So, in Plutarch's Life of Brutus, tranflated

by North: •< —Brutus went to fee him being ficke in his bedde, and

fayed unto him, O Ligarius, in what a time art thou ficke ? Ligarius

rifing up inhis bedde, and taking him by the right hande, fayed unto

him, Brutus, (fayed he,) if thou haft any great enterprife in handc

worthie of thyfelfe, I am whole." Lord Sterline alfo has introduced

thispaflage into his Julius C<iefar:

*< By ficknefs being imprifon'd in his bed
<' Whilft I Ligarius fpied, whom pains did prick,

** When I had faid with words that anguifh bred,

<* In 'what a time Ligarius art thou Jick ?

" He anfwer'd ftraight, as J had phyfick brought,
<* Or that he had imagin'd my defign,

** If •worthy of tbyfef thou ivouWJi do augbt,

«* *Xben Brutus I em whole, and tuitlly tbint** Maione.

Thou
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Thou, like an exorcift, haft conjurM up^

My mortified fpirit. Now bid me run.

And I will ftrive with things impoffible ;

Yea, get the better of them. What's to do ?

Bru. A piece of work, that will make fick men whole-

Lig. But are not fome whole, that we muft make fick?

Bru. That muft we alfo. What it is, my Caius,

I fliall unfold to thee, as we are going
To whom it muft be done.

Lig. Set on your foot

;

And, with a heart new-lir'd, I follow you.

To do I know not what : but it fufficeth, >

That Brutus leads me on.

Bru» Follow me then. [Exeunt

»

SCENE II.

Thefame, A Room i?i Csefar's Palace.

^Thunder and lightning. Enter C^s ar, in his Night-gonjun^

Caf, Nor heaven, nor earth, have been at peace to-

night :

Thrice hath Calphurnia in her fleep cry'd out.

Help, ho! They murder Cafar, Who's within I

Enter a Servant.

Serv, My lord ?

Caf. Go bid the priefts do prefent facrifice.

And bring me their opinions of fuccefs,

Ser'v, 1 will, my lord. . \Exit,

Enter Calphurnia.

Cal, What mean you, Casfar ? Think you to walk forth ?

You fhall not ftir out of your houfe to-day.

C^ef. Csefar (hall forth : The things, that threaten'd me.
Ne'er look'd but on my back ; when they (hall fee

TJie face of Caefar, they are vaniftied.

7 Ti)o«, like an exorcift, hajl conjurd up— ] It has been already ob-
ferved, that exorcjji in Shakfpeare's age fignified one who raifet fpiritsby

inchantmcnt. See Vol. III. p. 476, n. 7. Malons.

CaL
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CaL Caefar, I never ftood on ceremonies ^,

Yet now they fright me. There is one within,

Befides the things that we have heard and feen.

Recounts moll horrid fights feen by the watch.
A lionefs hath whelped in the Greets

;

And graves have yawn'd, and yielded up their dead ' ;

Fierce firy warriors faght upon the clouds.

In ranks, and fquadrons, and right form of war
Which drizzled blood upon the Capitol

:

The noife of battle hurtled in the air^,

Horfes do neigh, and dying men did groan ;

And ghofls did Ihriek, and fqueal about the ilreets.

O C^efar!

^ Cafary I never Jiood on ctvtmon'xeSy'^ u e. I never paid a ceremo-

nious or fuperftitious regard to prodigies or omens.

The adjedlive is ufed in the fame fenfe in the DevWs Charter, 1607 :

*' The devil hath provided in his covenant,
** I fliouid not crofs myfelf at any time

:

*' I never was {o ceremonious.''''

The original thought is in the old tranflatlon of Plutarch : " Cal-

phurnia, until that time, was never given to any fear or fuperftition."

Steevens..
5 And gravet have yawn'd, andyielded up their dead ; So, ia a

funeral fong in Much ado about nothing :

Graves yawn, and yield your dead."

Again, in Hamlet :

A little ere the mightiell Julius fell,

•< The graves ftood cenantlefs, and the flieeted dead

Did fqueak and gibber in the Roman ftreets." Malonk,
* Fiercejiry -warriorsJight upon the clouds.

In ranks andfquadrons, and rightforms of war3'^ So, in Marlowc*S
Tamhurlatne, 1 590

:

** I will perfift a terror to the world ;

** Making the meteors that like armed men
** Are feen to march upon the towers of heaven

>

*< Run tilting round about the firmament,
«* And break their burning launces in the ayre,

** For honour of my wondrous victories." MAtoKE.
- The noife of battle hurtled in the air,'] To hurtle is, I fuppole, to clafh,

or move with violence and noife. So, in ^elimusEmperor oftbeTurks, 1594?
*' Here the Polonian he comes hurtling in.

Under thecondud of fome foreign prince.**

Again, ibid:
** To tofs the fpear, and in a warlike gyre

To hurtle my fliarp fword about my head."

Shakfpeare ufes the word again in Ai Ton Like its
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O Caefar! thefe things are beyond all ufe.

And I do fear them.

Ca-f, What can be avoided.

Whole end is purposed by the mighty gods ?

Yet Caefar fhall go forth : for thefe predidions

Are to the world in general, as to Caefar.

CaL When beggars die, there are no comets feen ;

The heavens themfelves blaze forth the death ofprinces

Cief. Cowards die many times before their deaths ^
;

The valiant never tafte of death but once.

Of all the wonders that I yet have heard % It

« —— in which hurtltngt

From miferable flumber I awak'd" Steeven3.
Again, in The Htjiory'of Arthur y P. I, c. 14: <* They made both the

Northumberland battailes to hurtle together." Bowlf..
To hurtle originally fignified iopufi violently

5
and, as in fuch an ac-

tion a loud noife was frequently made, it afterwards feems to have been

ufed in the fenfe of clajh. So, in Chaucer's Canterbury "Tales, v. 2618 ;

** And he him burtletb with his hors adoun." Malone,
3 ff^hen beggars die, there are no comets feen j

The heavens themfel-ves blaze forth the death of princes.] ** Next to

the fliadows and pretences of experience, (which have been mcLwithali
at large,) they feem to brag moft of the ftrange events which follow (for

the moft part,) after blazing Jlarres ^ as if theywere the fummoners of
God to call princes to the feat ofjudgment. The furell way to /hake

their painted bulwarks of experience is, by making plaine, that neythei

princes always dye when comets blaze, nor comets ever [i.e. alwaysj

blaze when princes dye. Defenfati-ve agairji the foifon effuppofed Pra-
phecies, by Henry Howard, Earl of Northampton, 1583.

Again, ibid: " Let us look into the nature of a comet, by the face

of which it is fuppofed that the fame fhould portend plague, famine,

warre, or the death ofpotentates.^^ Malone.
4 Coivards die many times before their deaths j] So, In Marfton's /«-.

fatiate Countefs, 1613 :

** Fear is my vafTal j when I frown, he ftles

:

A hundred times in life a convard dies.''*-
*

Lord Eflex, probably before either of thefe writers, made the fame
remark. In a letter to lord Rutland, he obferves, that as he which
dieth nobly, doth live for ever, fo he that doth live infear, doth die con-

tinually.^* Malone.
Whenfome of his friends did counfel him to have a guard for the

fafety of his perfon j he would never confent to it, but faid, it was
fcetter to die once, than always to be aftrayed ofdeath." .Sir Tb, NortFs
Tranfl. of Plutarch. Steevens*

s — that I yet have beard,'\ This fentiment appears to have been
imitated by Dr, Young in his tragedy of Bufiris king of Egypt

:

" Did^

\
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It feems to me moft ftrange that men fhould fear 5

Seeing that death, a necelTary end*^.

Will come, when it will come.

Re-enter a Servant,

What fay the augurers ?

Sern). They would not have you to ftir forth to-day.

Plucking the entrails of an offering forth.

They could not find a heart within the beaft.

Ctef. The gods do this in fliame of cowardice^ :

Casfar fhould be a beaft without a heart.

If he fhould ftay at home to-day for fear.

No, C^far fhali not : Danger knows full well.

That Csefar is more dangerous than he.

We are two lions litter'd in one day ^,

And I the elder and more terrible ;

And Caefar fhall go forth.

Cal, Alas, my lord.

Your wifdom is confum'din confidence.

Do not go forth to-day : Call it my fear.

That keeps you in the houfe, and not your own.
We'll fend Mark Antony to the fenate-houfe

;

And he fhall fay, you are not well to-day

:

Let me, upon my knee, prevail in this.

« D'ldjl tbbu ierfear ?
•* Siure 'rii an art 9 / know not boiu to fear:

'Tzs one of the feuD things beyond mypoiveri
*' j^nd ifdeath mujl befeard before 'tisfelty

« Tbymajier is immortal,''"'^ Stekvens.
* — death, a necejj'ary end, &c.] This is a fentence derived from the

i!oical do£lrine of predeftination, and is therefore improper in the mouth'
•f Caefar. Johnson.

7 — in fhame ofcoivardice ;] The ancients did not place courage but

wifdom in the heart. Johnson.
* f^e are two lions, fee] The reading of the old copy—We heart two

lions, &c. is undoubtedly erroneous. The emendation was made by Mr,
Upton. Mr. Theobald reads—We were, &c. and this reading is fj

plaafible, that it is not eafy to determine, which of the two has the bell

claim to a place in the text. If Theobald's emendation be adopted, the

phrafeology, though lefs elegant, is perhaps more Shakfperian. It may
mean the fame as if he had written,—We two lions were litter d in one

iay, and I am the elder and more terrible of the two. Malone.
This refembles the boaft of Otho :

E}(^eru invi6mjumus, Egoet Fortuna, Tacitus. Stebvens,

Ceef,
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Caf. Mark Antony (hall fay, I am not well

;

And, for thy humour, I will ftay at home.

Enter Dec i us.

Here's Decius Brutus, he fliall tell them fo.

Dec, Caefar, all hail ! Good morrow, worthy Caefar :

I come to fetch you to the fenate-houfe.

Ceef, And you are come in very happy time.

To bear my greeting to the fenators.

And tell them, that 1 will not come to-day ;

Cannot, is falfe ; and that I dare not, falfer

;

I will not come to-day : Tell them fo, Decius.

Cal. Say, he is fick.

Caf. Shall Csefar fend a lye ?

Have I in conqueft ftretch'd mine arm fo far.

To be afeard to tell grey-beards the truth?

—

Decius, go tell them, Caefar will not come.

Dec. Moft mighty Caefar, let me know fome caufe.

Left I be laugh'd at, when I tell them fo.

Cisf, The caufe is in my will, I will not come ;

That is enough tofatisfy thefenate.

But, for your private fatisfaftion,

Becaufe I love you, I will let you know.
Calphurnia here, my wife, ftays me at home ;

She dreamt to-night fhe faw my ftatue, which
Like a fountain, with a hundred fpouts.

Did run pure blood ; and'many lufty Romans
Came fmiling, and did bathe their hands in it.

And thefe does ftie apply for warnings, and portents.

And evils imminent ; and on her knee
Hath begg'd, that I will ftay at home to-day.

Dec. This dream is all amifs interpreted ;

It was a vifion, fair and fortunate :

Your ftatue fpouting blood in many pipes.

In which fo many fmiling Romans bath*d.

Signifies, that from you great Rome ft] all fuck

Reviving blood ; and that great men ftiall prefs

9 And thefe Jhe does applyfor vtarnings andportents.

And ev'th imminent j] The lace Mr. Edwards was of Opinion that
we fliould read

:

** — ivarnings and portents

Of evih imm went; mm, S T K S y E n 3

,

2 For
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For tinftures, ftains, relicks, and cognifance

This by Calphurnia's dream is iignify'd.

C,^/, And this way have you well expounded it.

Dec. I have, when you have heard what I can fay:

And know it now ; The fenate have concluded
To give, this day, a crown to mighty Csefar.

If you fhall fend them word, you will not come.
Their minds may change. Eefides, it were a mock
Apt to be render'd, forfome one to fay.

Break tip ihe fenate till another timet

When Co-far'' s nvife Jhall meet <voith better dreams*

If Ciefar hide himfelf, lhall they not whifper,

Loy Carfar is afraid?
Pardon me, Csfar ; for my dear, dear love

To your proceeding bids me tell you this ;

And rcafon to my love is liable \
Caf How foolifh do your fears feem now, Calphurnia ?

I am alhamed I did yield to them.

—

Give me miy robe, for I will go :

—

Enter PuBlius, Brutus, Ligarius, Metellus,
Casca, Trebonius, and Cinna.

And look where Publius is come to fetch me.
Puh. Good morrow, Csfar.

Caf. Welcome, Publius.

—

What, Brutus, are you ftirrM fo early too ?—
Good-morrow, Cafca.—Caius Ligarius,

Czefar was ne'er fo much your enemy.
As that fame ague which hath made you leani-—

What is't o'clock }

• —- andthat great menJhall prefs
'

For tlnftures, ftains, relicks, and cognizance.'] Thisfpeech, which
5s Intentionally pompcus, is fomewhat confuled. There are two allu-

Cons ; one to coats armorial, to which princes make additions, or give

new tinSiuresy and new marks of cognij'ance ^ the other to martyrs,

whofe reliques are preferved with veneration. The Romans, fays De-
cius, all come to you as to a faint, for leiiques, as to a prince, for ho-

nours. Johnson.
I believe tinSiurei has no relation to heraldry, but means merely hand-

kerchiefs, or other linen, tinged with blood. Bullokar in his Expojitor^

j6i6, defines it a dipping, colouring or Itaining of a thing." See p. 374,
** And dip thsir napkins'', &.c. Malone.

* And reafoTiy See.} And realon, or propriety of condudt and lan-

guage, is fubordinate to my love, Johnson.
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£ru. Caefar, *tis ftricken eight.

Ce^/. I thank you for your pains and courtefy;

Enter Antony.
Sec ! Antony, that revels long o'nights.

Is notwithftanding up Good morrow, Antony*
Jnt. So to moft noble Caefar.

C^/, Bid them prepare within:

—

I am to blame to be thus waited for.—
Now, Cinna :—Now, Metellus :—What, Trebonius I

1 have an hour's talk in ftore for you

;

Remember that you call on me to-day :

Be near me, that I may remember you.

Trelf, Casfar, I will :—and fo near will I be, [Jjiag,

That your beft friends fhall wifh I had been further.

Cce/, Good friends, go in, and tafte fome wine with me ;

And we, like friends, will ftraightway go together.

Bru, That every like is not the fame, O Csefar,

The heart of Brutus yearns to think upon ! lExeuttf*

SCENE III.

Thefame, Aftreet near the CapitoL

Enter Artemidorus, reading a paper.

Art, Czefar, benvare of Brutus ; take heed of C?ifC\m i comt

not near Cafca ; ha^ve an eye to Cinna ; truji not Trebonius ;

mark njoell Metellus Cimber ; Decius Brutus lo'ves thee not;

thou haji nurong'd Caius Ligarius. There is but one mind
in all thefe men, and it is bent againft Caefar. If thou he'fi

not immortal, look aboutyou : Security gives ivay to confpi"

racy. The mightygods defend thee ! Thy lonjer'^,

Artemidorus.
Here will I ftand, till Cafar pafs along.

And as a fuitor will I give him this.

My heart laments, that virtue cannot live

Out of the teeth of emulation.

If thou read this, O Caefar, thou may'ft live ;

If not, the fates with traitors do contrive*. [Exit*

3 — Thy h'very] See p. 283, n.4. Malone,
* — thefates ivith traitors do contrive.] The fatc$ join Vfttb trai-

tors in contr'fvirg thy dcftru^lion, Johnson.
Vol. VII. A a SCENE
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SCENE IV.

Thfame. Another part of thefameJlreet, before the houfe

o/'Brutus.

Enter Portia, and Lucius.
For, I pr'ythee, boy, run to the fenate-houfe ;

Stay not to anfwer me, but get thee gone :

Why doft thou ftay s
?

Luc» To know my errand, madam.
Por. I would have had thee there, and here again.

Ere I can tell thee what thou Ihould'ft do there.

—

0 conftancy, be ftrong upon my fide !

Set a huge mountain 'tween my heart and tongue X

1 have a man's mind, but a woman's might.

How hard it is for women to keep counfei !—
Art thou here yet ?

Luc, Madam, what Ihould I do ?

Run to the Capitol, and nothing elfe ?

And fo return to you, and nothing elfe ?

For* Yes, bring me word, boy, if thy lord look well>

For he went fickly forth : And take good note.

What Caefar doth, what fuitors prefs to him.
Hark, boy ! what noife is that ?

Luc, I hear none, madam.
For. Pr'ythee, liften well

:

I heard a buftling rumour, like a fray.

And the wind brings it from the Capitol.

Luc, Sooth, madam, I hear nothing.

Enter Soothfayer.

For, Come hither, fellow: Which way haft thou been?
Sooth, At mine own houfe, good lady.

For, What is't o'clock ?

Sooth, About the ninth hour, lady.

For, Is Casfar yet gone to the Capitol ?

Sooth, Madam, not yet ; I go to take my ftand,

5 Why doft tbou fiay f &c.] Shakfpeare has exprefled the perturba-

fion of K.Richard the third's mind by the fame incident:

«< —— Dull, unmindful villain !

*< Why ftay'ft thou here, and go'ft not to the duke ?

—

«* Cat, Firft, mighty liege, tell me your highnefs' pleafure,

*' What from your grace J fliall Ueliyer to him.'* Steeveks,
To
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To fee him pafs on to the Capitol.

Por. Thou haft fome fuit to Caefar, haft thou not?

Soot/?, That I have, lady : if it will pleafeGaefar

To be fo good to Caefar, as to hear me,
I fhall befeech him to befriend himfelf.

For.Why^ know'ft thou any harm's intended towards him ?

Sooth, None that I know will be, much that I fear may
chance.

Good morrow to you. Here the ftreet is narrow

:

The throng that follows Caefar at the heels.

Of fenators, of praetors, common fuitors.

Will crowd a feeble man almoft to death

:

I'll get me to a place more void, and there

Speak to great Caefar as he comes along. [Exit»

Por, I muft go in.—Ah me ! how weak a thing

The heart ofwoman is ! O Brutus !

The heavens fpeed thee in thine enterprize !

Sure, the boy heard me :—Brutus hath a fuit*.

That Caefar will not grant,—-O, 1 grow faint:—
Run, Lucius, and commend me to my lord;

Say, I am merry : come to me again.

And bring me word what he doth fay to thee. [Exeunf»

ACT III. SCENE I.

Thefame. The Capitol ; the Senate Jilting,

A crowd of people in the ftreet leading to the Capitol

;

among them Artemidorus, and the Soothfayer.

Flourijh. C^SAR, Brutus, Cassius, Casca,
Decius, Metellus, Trebonius, Cinna, Anto.
NY, Lepidus, Popilius, Publius, and Others,

C<ef The ides of March are come.
Sooth. Ay, Caefar; but not gone.

Art. Hail, Csfar ! Read this fchedule.

Dec. Trebonius doth defire you to o'er-read.

At your beft leifure, this his humble fuit.

• Brutus bath a fuity &c.] Thefe words Portia addrefles to LuetuSf
to deceive him, by alTigning a falfe caufe for her prefent perturbation.

Maione.
A a a Art„
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Art. O, Caefar, read mine lirft ; for mine's a fuit

That touches Caefar nearer : Read it, great Caefar.

Ceef, What touches us ourfelf, lhall be laft ferv'd*

Art. Delay not, Caefar ; read it inftantly.

Caf. What, is the fellow mad?
Fuh, Sirrah, give place.

Caf. What, urge you your petitions in the ftrcet?

Come to the Capitol.

Csefar enters the Capitol, the refifollowing.

All the Senators rtje.

Top, I wifh, your cnterprize to-day may thrive.

Caf. What enterprize, Popilius ?

Fop. Fare you well. \^ad'vancts to Caefafr

Bru, What faid Popilius Lena ?

Caf He wifh'd, to-day our enterprize might thrive.

I fear, our purpofe is difcovered.

Bru. Look, how he makes to Caefar : Mark him.

Caf Cafca, be fudden, for we fear prevention.—
Brutus, what fhall be done ? If this be known,
Caflius or Caefar never lhall turn back *,

For

Cajpus or Cafar neverJhall turn ^ack,"] I believe Shakfpcare wrote :

Caflius on Cxfar never fliall turn back^

The next line ftrongly fupports this conje£lure. If the confplracy was
difcovered, and the afl'affination of Caefar rendered impradlicable by
*' preventioTiy*'' which is the cafe fuppofed, CalTius could have no hope
of being able to prevent Caefar from turning back" (allowing turn

back to be ufed for return back) ; and in all events this confpirator'a
•* flaying hlmfelf could not produce thatefteft.

The pafTage in Plutarch's life of Brutus, which Shakfpeare appears to

have had in his thoughts, adds fuch ftrength to this eniendation, that

if it had been propofed by any former editor, I fhould have given it a

place in the text. ** Popilius Laena, that had talked before with Brutus
and CaJ/iuSf and had prayed the gods tbey might bring this enterprize to

pafs, went unto Caefar, and kept him a long time with a talke.-—

Wherefore the confpirators—conjedluring by that he had tolde them a

little before, that his talke was none other but the verie difcoverie of

their confpiracie, they were affrayed everie man of them, and one look-

ing in another's face, it was eafie to fee that they were all of a minde,
that it was no tarrying for them till tbey ivere apfrehended^ hut rather

that they Jhould kill thejnfelves with their own handes. And wlien

Cajfius and certain others clapped their handes on their fwordes under

their gownes to draw them, Brutus, marking the countenance and gef-

ture of Laena, Sec. with a pleafant countenance encouraged Caflius," &c.
Tbey clapped their hands on their daggers undoubtedly to be ready to

kill themfclvesi if they were difcovered, Shakfpeare was induced to give

this
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For I will flay myfelf.

Bru. Caffius, be conftant

:

Popilius Lena fpeaks not of our purpofes

;

For, look, he fmiles, and Caefar doth not change.

Caf, Trebonius knows his time; for, look you, Brutus,
He draws Mark Antony out of the way.

[Exeunt Antony and Trebonius. C^sab. and the

Senators take theirfeats,

Dec. Where is Metellus Cimber ? Let him go.
And prefently prefer his fuit to Caefar.

Bru. He is addreft^ : prefs near, and fecond him.
Cin. Cafca, you are the firft that rears your hand ^.

Caf. Are we all ready ? what is now amifs.

That Czefar, and his fenate, muft redrefs?

Met, Moft high, moft mighty, and moftpuiflant Caefar,

Metellus Cimber throws before thy feat [Kneeling*

An humble heart :

—

C^f. I muft prevent thee, Cimber.
Thefe couchings, and thefe lowly courtelies.

Might fire the blood of ordinary men ;

And turn pre-ordinance and firft decree.

Into the law of children ^. Be not fond.

To
-this fentiment to Caffiut, as being exadlly agreeable to his charaScr,
and to that fpirit which has appeared in a former fcene

:

** I know v/here I will wear this dagger then j

«* Caflius from bondage will deliver Cafljus." MAtON«.
* ;j addreft:] i.e. he is ready, Steevzns.
See Vol. V. p. 514, n. 2. Ma lone.
V — you are the firfi that rearsyour hand.] To reduce the paflage to

the rules of grammar, we fliould read—IToa are the firji that rears hi«

hand* Tyrwhitt.
^ y^/ji/ farw pre ordinance-.-] Pre-ordinancef for ordinance already

eftabliflied. War burton.
9 Into the liVf of children.] The old copy has—the of children.

Thew of Shakfpeare's time differed from an n only by afmall furl at the

bottom of the fecond ftroke, which it' an e happened to follow, could

fcarcely be perceived. I have not hefitated therefore to adopt Dr. John-
ion's emendation. The words pre-ordinance and decree ftrongly fupport

it. Mai.one.
J do not well underftand what Is meant by the lane of children. I fliould

read, the /aw ofchildren. Thatis, change pre'Ot dinance and decree into

the l2Lvr of children into fuch flight determinations as every ftart of wi^l

would alter. Z.a/ie and /tifvf in fome manufcripts are not eaiily diftii^

gullhed. J0HK8ON.
A a 3 If
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To think that Caefar bears fuch rebel blood.

That will be thaw'd from the true quality

With that which melteth fools ; I mean, fweet words^
Low-crooked curt'fies, and bafefpaniel fawning.
Thy brother by decree is banifhed ;

If thou doft bend, and pray, and fawn, for him,
I fpurn thee like a cur out of my way. /
Know, Caefar doth not wrong ; nor without caufe

Will he befatisfied'.

Mef» Is there no voice more worthy than my own.
To found more fweetly in great Caefar's ear.

For

Tf the lane of children be the true reading, it may poflibly receive il-

luftration from the following paflage in Ben Jonfon's Staple ofNe^s :

" A narrow-minded man ! my thoughts do dwell
<* All in a lane,^'

The lane of children will then mean the narrow conceits of children,

which muft change as their minds grow more enlarg'd. So^ in Hamlet:
** For nature, crcfcent, does not grow alone
« In thewes and bulk ; but as this temple waxes,
** The inwardfervice of the mind andJoul,
** Grows wide withal,"''

But even this explanation is haifli and violent. Steevens.
' KnoWy Ccejar doth not wrong ; nor without caufe

TVillhe bejatisfed.] Ben Jonfon quotes this line unfaithfully

among his Difcoveriesy and ridicules it again in the Introduftion to his

Staple ofNews, *' Cry you mercy
5 you never did wrongs but withjujl

taufef*'' Steevens.
It may be doubted, I think, whether Jonfon has quoted this line un»

faithfully. The turn of the fentence, and the defeft in the metre (ac-

cording to the prefent reading), rather incline me to believe that the

paflage flood originally thus:

Know, Caefar doth not wrong, but with juft caufe
j

Nor without caufe will he befatifed.
We may fuppofe that Ben ftarted this formidable criticifm at one of the

earlieft reprefentations of the play, and that the players, or perhaps

Shakfpeare himfelf, over-awed by fo great an authority, withdrew the

words in queftion
j
though, in my opinion, it would have been better

to have told the captious cenfurer that his criticifm was ill-founded
j

that wrong is not always a fynonymous term for injury ;
that, in poe-

tical language efpecially, it may be very well underftood to mean only

harm, or hurt, what the law calls damnum fne injuria \ and that, in

this fenfe, there is nothing abfurd in Caefar's faying, that he dath not

ivrong (i. e. doth not inflift any evil, or punilhment) but with juff

eaufe. But, fiippofing this paflage to have been really cenfurable, and

to have been written by Shakfpeare, the exceptionable words were un-

doubtedly left out when the play was printed in 1623 j and therefor*

what are we to think of the malignant pleafure with which Jonfon
continued
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For the repealing of my banilh'd brother ?

Bru. I kifs thy hand, but not in flattery, Csefar^

Deliring thee, that Publius Cimber may
Have an immediate freedom of repeal.

Ca^f. What, Brutus

!

Caf. Pardon, Caefar; Casfar, pardon:
As low as to thy foot doth CalTius fall.

To beg enfranchifement for Publius Cimber.
Co'J. I could be well mov'd, if I were as you ;

If I could pray to move, prayers would move me

;

But I am conftant as the northern ftar.

Of whofe true-fix'd, and refting quality.

There is no fellow in tlie firmament.

The flcies are painted with unnumber'd fparks.

They are all fire, and every one doth (hine ;

But there's but one in all doth hold his place :

So, in the world ; *Tis furnilh'd well with men.
And men are flefh and blood, and apprehenfive *

;

Yet, in the number, I do know but one '

That unaflailable holds on his rank*,

Unfhak'd of motion* : and, that I am he.
Let me a little Ibew it, even in this

;

That 1 was conftant Cimber (hould be banifh'd.

And conftant do remain to keep him fo.

Cin. O Caefar,

—

C^f. Hence ! Wilt thoulift up Olympus ?

Dec, Great Csefar,

—

Caf, Doth not Brutus bootlefs kneel

Cafca.

continued to ridicule his deceafed friend for a flip, of which pofterity,

without hisinfcrmation, would have been totally ignorant? Tyrwh.
Mr. Tyrrwhitt's interpretation of the word uurong is fupported by a

line in our authour*s Rape of Lucrece:
*' Time's glory is —

—

*' To wrong the wronger, till he render right." Ma lone,
^ apprehenfive\'\ Sufceptible of fear, or other paflions. Johnson.
So, in K. Henry 11^. F. II. Aft IV. fc. iii : « —makes it apprebanjive,

quick, forgetive," &c. Steevens.
2^ hut one—''\ One and only one. Johnson.
4— holds on bis rank,] Perhaps, holds on his race ; continues his courfe.

We commonly fay, To bsldz. rank, and To bold on a courfe orwj^.Johns.
* Unjhak^d of motion ;] i. e. Unfhak'd by {\iit or folicitation, of which

the object is to move the perfon addreffed. Malone,
5 Dotb not Brutus bootlefs kneel I would read :

Do not Brutus bootlefs kneel I Johnson.
A a i}. Ic«n-
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Cafca, Speak, hands, for me.
[Gafca Jiabs Caefar in the neck, Caefar catches

hold ofhis arm* He is then Jiahh^d by fenjeral

other confpirators, and at laji by Marcus Brutus.

Caf, Et tuy Then fall, Caefar.

[Dies, Thefenators and people retire in confujion*

Cin,

I cannot fubfcribe to Dr. Johnfon's opinion. Caefar, as fome of the

confpirators are prefling round him, anfwers their importunity proper-

ly : Seeyou not my otun Brutus kneeling in vain f What fucceji can you
expeSi to your felicitations f

nvben his are ineffeSiual ? This might have

put my learned coadjutor in mind of the paflage of Homer, which he
has fo elegantly introduced in his preface, I'bou f (faid Achilles to

his captive) ivhen jo great a man as Patroclus has fallen before tbee^ doji

thou complain of the common lot ofmortality f SteeveNS,
The editor of the fecond folio faw this pafiage in the fame light as

Dr. Johnfon did, and made this improper alteration. By Brutus here

Shakfpeare certainly meant Marcus Brutus, becaufe he has confound-

ed him with Decimus, (or Decius as he calls him) j and imagined that

Marcus Brutus was the peculiar favourite of Caefar, calling him " his

ni:eU-beloved\'''' whereas in fait it was Decimus Brutus that Caefar was
particularly attached to, appointing him by his will hisfecond ht'ir, that

as, in remainder afterhis primary devifees. Malone.
^ Et tu, Brute

P

— ] Suetonius fays, that when Caefar put Mctellus

Cimber back, " he caught hold of Caefar's gowne at both flioulders,

whereupon, as he cried out. This is violencey Caflius came in fecond full

a front, and wounded him a little beneath the throat. Then Caefar

catching Caflius by the arme thruft it through with his ftile, or writ-

3ng punches ; and with that being about to leape forward, he was met
with another wound and ftayed." Being then afiailed on all fides,

** with three and twenty wounds he was llabbed, during which time
he gave but one groan, (without any ivord uttered, ) and that was at

the firft thruft; though fome have written, that as Marcus Brutus came
running upon him, he faid, xtt< rp'Texjov, end thou, my fonne," Holland's

Tranflation, 1606.

No mention is here made of the Latin exclamation, which our authour

has attributed to Csefar, nor did North furnifli him with it, or with
Engli Hi words of the fame import, as might naturally have been fup-

pofed. Plutarch fays, that on receiving his firft wound from Cafca^ " he
caught hold of Cafca's fword, and held it hardj and they both cried

cut, Caefar in Latin, 0 "vile traitor, Cafca, what doej} thou ? and Cafca
in Greek to his brother. Brother, help me"—The confpirators then
•* compalTed him on every fide with their fwordes drawn in their handes,

that Caefar turned him no where but he was ftricken by fome, and ftill

had naked fwords in his face, and was hacked and mangled amongft
them as a wild beaft taken of hunters.—And then Brutus himfelf gave

him one wound about the prlTlties.—Men report aifo> that Csfardid ftiil

defend
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Czn. Liberty ! Freedom ! Tyranny is dead!—
Run hence, proclaim, cry it about the ftreets.

Caf, Some to the common pulpits, and cry out,

hiberty,freedom t and enfranchi/ement I

Bru. People, and fenators ! be not affrighted;

Fly not ; ftand ftill :—ambition's debt is paid.

Cafca. Go to the pulpit, Brutus ^.

Dec, And'Caffius too.

Bru, Where's Publius?

Cin. Here, quite confounded with this mutiny.

Met. Stand fall together, left fome friend of Csefar's

Should chance

—

Bru, Talk not of Handing ;—Publius, good cheer;
There is no harm intended to vour perfon.

Nor to no Roman elfe^ : fo tell them, Publius.

Caf, And leave us, Publius ; left that the people,

defend himfelf againft the refte, running every way with his bodJe,

but when he faw Brutus with his fworde drawen in his hande, then
he pulled his gowne over his heade, and made no more reriflance."

Neither of thefe writers therefore, we fee, furnifhed Shakfpeare with
this exclamation. His authority appears to have been a line in the old
play, entitled The TrueTragedie of Richarde Duke of Torke, &c. printed

in 1600, on which he Formed his third part of King Henry VI.
«* Et tu. Brute? Wilt thou ftab Cafar too ?"

This line Shakfpeare rejeded when he wrote the piece above men-
tioned, (fee Vol. VI. p. 371, n. 8.) but it appears it had made an im-
preflion, on his memory. The fame line is alfo found in Acolafiui hit

After-toute^ a poem by S. Nicholfon, printed in 1600:
« Et tuy Brute? Wilt thou ftab Cafar too?
** Thou art my friend, and wilt not fee me wrong'd."

So, in Caefar's Legend, Mirrour for Magifrafesy 1587.
** O this, quoth I, is violence ; then Cafiius pierc'd my breaft;

And Brutus thouy my fonne, quoth I, whom erft I loved bed.'*

The Latin words probably appeared originally in Dr. Eedes's play on
this fabjedl. See p. 307, n. i. M alone.

7 Go to the pulpity &c.] We have now taken leave of Cafca. Shakf-
peare for once knew that he had a fufficient number of heroes on his

hands, and was glad to lofe an individual in the croud. It may be added,
that the lingular/ty of Cafca's manners would have appeared to little

advantage amidft the fucceeding varieties of tumult and war.STEEVENS.
^ Nor to no Roman elfe :'] This ufe of two negatives, not to make an

affirmative, but to deny more flrongly, is common to Chaucer, Spenfer,
and other of our ancient writers. Hickes obferves, that in the Saxon,
even/oar negatives are fometimcs conjoined, and Itill pre fewe a nega-
tive fignification. Steevens.

Rufliing
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Rufhing on us, fhould do your age fome mifchief.-

Bru. Do fo ;-—and let no man abide this deed.
But we the doers.

Re-enter Trebonius.

Caf. Where is Antony ?

Tre» Fled to his houfe amaz'd :

Men, wives, and children, flare, cry out, and run.

As it were doomsday.
Brtt, Fates ! v/e will know your pleafures:—

That we fhail die, we know ; 'tis but the time.
And drawing days out, that men ftand upon.

Caf. Why, he that cuts off twenty years of life.

Cuts off fo many years of fearing death.

Bru. Grant that, and then is death a benefit

:

So are we Casfar's friends, that have abridg'd
His time of fearing death.— Stoop, Romans, ftoop'.

And let us bathe our hands in Caslar's blood

Up to the elbows, and befmear our fwords

:

Then walk we forth, even to the market-place ;

And, waving our red weapons o'er our heads.

Let's all cry. Peace ! Freedom ! and Liberty !

Caf. Stoop then, and wafh.—How many ages hence.
Shall this our lofty fcene be aded over.

In ftate unborn *, and accents yet unknown ?

-5r«. How many times fliall Ca;far bleed in fport.

That now on Pompey's bafis lies along.

No worthier than the dull ?

Caf. So oft as that ftiall be.

So often fhall the knot of us be call'd

The men that gave our country liberty.

Dec. What, lhall we forth ?

5 Stoopy Romans,Jloopy &c.] Plutarch, in the Life of Cafar, faysj

Brutus and his followers, beingyet hot ivilb the murdery march 'd in a

body from the fenate houfe to the Capitol, with their draivn Jivordsy

with an air of confidence and afl'urance.** And in the Life of Brutus,-^

Brutus and his party betook themfclves to the Capitol, and in their

way, peiving their hands all bloodyy and their naked fwords, proclaimed

liberty to the people." Theobald.
* in fiate unborn^—] In theatrick pomp yet undifplayed.

Malone.
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Caf, Ay, every man away :

Brutus (hall lead ; and we will grace his heels

With the moft boldeft and bell hearts of Rome.

Enter a Servant,

Bru, Soft, who comes here ? A friend of Antony's,

Ser'v, Thus, Brutus, did my mafter bid me kneel;

Thus did Mark Antony bid me fall down ;

And, being proftrate, thus he bade me fay.

Brutus is noble, wife, valiant, and honell

;

Caefar was mighty, bold, royal, and loving:

Say, 1 love Brutus, and I honour him ;

Say, I fear'd Casfar, honour'd him, and lov'd him.
If Brutus will vouchfafe, that Antony
May fafely come to him, and be rcfolv'd

How Caefar hath deferv'd to lie in death,

Mark Antony lhall not love Ciefardead

So well as Brutus living ; but will follow

The fortunes and affairs of noble Brutus,

Thorough the hazards of this untrod ftate

With all true faith. So fays my mafter Antony.
Bru, Thy mafter is a wife and valiant Roman ;

I never thought him worfe.

Tell him, fo pleafe him come unto this place.

He ftiall be fatisfied ; and, by my honour.

Depart untouch'd.

Ser^v, ril fetch him prefently. S^Exit Sewant,
Bru. I know, that we ftiall have him well to friend,

Caf. I wifti, we may : but yet have I a mind.
That fears him much ; and m.y mifgiving ftill

Falls fhrewdly to the purpofe.

Re-enter Antony.

Bru, But here comes Antony.—Welcome, Mark An-
tony.

Ant. O mighty Caefar ! Doft thou lie fo low ?

Are all thy conquefts, glories, triumphs, fpoils.

Shrunk to this little meafure ?—Fare thee well,

—

I know not, gentlemen, what you intend.

Who
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Who elfe muft be let blood, who elfe is rank '

:

If J myfelf, there is no hour fo fit

As Caefar's death's hour ; nor no inftrument

Ofhalf that worth, as thofe your fwords, made ricii

With the moll noble blood of all this world.

1 do befeech ye, if you bear me hard.

Now, whilft your purpled hands do reek and fmoke.
Fulfil your pleafure. Live a thoufand years,

I fhall not find myfelf fo apt to die :

No place will pleafe me fo, no mean of death.

As here by Caefar, and by you cut oiF,

The choice and mafter fpirits of this age»

Bru, O Antony ! beg not your death of us.

Though now we muft appear bloody and cruel.

As, by our hands, and this our prefent aft.

You fee we do ; yet fee you but our hands.

And this the bleeding bufinefs they have done

:

Our hearts you fee not, they are pitiful

;

And pity to the general wrong of Rome
(As fire drives out fire, fo pity, pity *,)

Hath done this deed on Caefar. For your part.

To you our fwords have leaden points, Mark Antony

:

Our arms, in ftreneth of malice and our hearts.

Of

I _ ivbo elfe is rank ;] Who elfe may be fuppofed to have overtopped

his equals, and grown too high for thepublick fafety. Johnson.
I rather believe the meaning is, who elfe is too replete with blood ?

So, in our author*s Venus aud Adonis :

« Rain added to a river that \srank,

« Perforce will force it overflow the bank."

See alfo Vol. IV. p. 560, n. 4. Malone.
* As fire drives outfire, &c.] So, in Coriolavus :

One fire drives out one rire } one nail one nail." Malone.
* Our crmsf in jirength of, &c.] To you, (fays Brutus) cur/words have

leaden points : our arms, Jirong in the deed of mali':e tbey have jufi per-

fortndy and our hearts united like tbofe of ircthsrs in the aBion, areyet open

to receive youwitb allpoffibleaffeSlion. The fuppofition that Bxutus meant,

tbeir hearts were of brothers'' temper in refpeB of A^totiy, feems to have

mifled thofe who have commented on this paflage before. Stxevens,
One of the phrafes in this pafTage, -which Mr. Steevens has fo hap-

pily explained, occurs again in Antony-md Cleopatra :

«< To make you brothers, and to knit your beartSf

With an unflipping knot."
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Of brothers* temper, do receive you in

With all kind love, good thoughts, and reverence.

Caf. Your voice lhall be as ftrong as any man's.

In the difpofmg of new dignities,

Bru, Only be patient, till we have appeas'd

The multitude, befide themfelves with fear.

And then we will deliver you the caufe.

Why I, that did love Cadar when I ftruck him.
Have thus proceeded.

Ant. I doubt not of your wifdom.

Let each man render me his bloody hand

:

Firft, Marcus Brutus, will I lhake with you
Next, Caius Cafllus, do I take your hand ;

—

Now, Decius Brutus, yours ;—now yours, Metellus ;

Yours, Cinna:—and, my valiant Cafca, yours;—
Though laft, not leafl: in love ^, yours, good Treboniuj*
Gentlemen all,—alas ! what fhall I fay?

My credit now ftands on fuch flippery ground.

That one of two bad ways you muft conceit me.
Either a coward, or a flatterer.

—

That I did love thee, Caefar, O, 'tis true

:

If then thy fpirit look upon us now.
Shall it not grieve thee, dearer than thy death.

To fee thy Antony making his peace.

Shaking the bloody fingers of thy foes,

Moft noble ! in the prefence of thy corfe ?

Had I as many eyes as thou haft wounds.
Weeping as faft as they ftream forth thy blood.

It would become me better, than to clofe

In terms of friendfhip with thine enemies.
Pardon me, Julius I—Here waft thou bay'd, brave hart ?

Here didft thou fall ; and here thy hunters ftand,

Again, ibid :

« The heart of hrothtrs governs in our love !*' Malone.
3 Though lajiy not leaft In /ove,'^ So, in King Lear:

Although the laft, not leaft in our dear love.'*

The fame expreffion occurs more than once in plays exhibited before

the time of Shakfpeare. Mak-ons.
Signed

Z
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Sign'd in thy fpoil, and crimfon'd in thy lethe*.

O world ! thou waft the foreft to this hart

;

And this, indeed, O world, the heart of thee.—
How like a deer, ftricken by many princes,

Doft thou here lie ?

Caf, Mark Antony,-*-

Ant. Pardon me, Caius Caflius

:

The enemies of Caefar fhall fay this

;

Then, in a friend, it is cold modefty.

Caf, I blame you not for praifmg Czefar fo ;

But what compa6l mean you to have with us ?

"Will you be prick'd in number of our friends

;

Or fhall we on, and not depend on you ?

Ant. Therefore I took your hands ; but was, indeed,

Sway'd from the point, by looking down on Caefar.

Friends am I with you all, and love you all

;

Upon this hope, that you fhall give me reafons.

Why, and wherein, Csefar was dangerous.

Bru, Or elfe were this a favage fpedacle :

Our reafons are fo full ofgood regard.

That were you, Antony, the fon of Caefar,

You fhould be fatisfied.

Ant, That's alllfeek:

And am moreover fuitor, that I may
Produce his body to the market-place ;

And in the pulpit, as becomes a friend

Speak in the order of his funeral.

Bru, You fhall, Mark Antony.

Caf, Brutus, a word with you

—

You know not what you do ; Do not confent, ^AJide^

That Antony fpeak in his funeral

:

Know you how much the people may be mov'd

4 — crmfon'd in thy lethc] Lethe is ufed by aany of the old tranf-

lators of novels, for death 5 and in Heywood's Iron AgCy Part II. 1632 :

** Theproudeft nation that great Afia nurs'd,

** Is now extinft in lethe,'''

Again, In Cupid''s Whirligigs 1607 :

For vengeance wings bring on thy lethal day.'*

Dr. Farmer obferves that we meet wiih lethal for deadly in the In-

jbrmation for Mung^o Campbell, S t e e v b n s

.
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By that which he will utter ?

Bru. By your pardon ;

I will myfelf into the pulpit firil.

And fhew the reafon of our Caefar's death :

What Antony ftiallfpeak, I will proteft

He fpeaks by leave and by permiffion ;

And that we are contented, Caefar fhall

Have all true rites, and lawful ceremonies.

It fhall advantage more, than do us wron|;.

Caf, I know not what may fall ; I like it not:

Bru. Mark Antony, here, take you Caefar's body.
You fhall not in your funeral fpeech blame us.

But fpeak all good you can devife of Capfar ;

And fay, you do't by our permiffion ;

Elfe fhall you not have any hand at all

About his funeral : And you fhall fpeak

In the fame pulpit whereto I am going.

After my fpeech is ended.

Ant» Be it fo

;

I do defire no more.

Bru» Prepare the body then, and follow us.

[Exeunt all hut Antony.
Ant, O, pardon me, thou bleeding piece of earth.

That I am meek and gentle with thefe butchers I

Thou art the ruins of the nobleft man.
That ever lived in the tide of times 5.

Woe to the hand that flied this coftly blood I

Over thy wounds now do I prophefy,

—

Which, like dumb mouths*, do ope their ruby lips.

To beg the voice and utterance ofmy tongue j—
A curfe fhall light upon the limbs ofmen ^

;

Domeflick

S — in the tide of tmes.'] That is, in the courfe of times. Johnson.
* Over thy ivounds now do I prophefy .^—^

Wbicbi like dumb mouths^ &c.] So, inA Warning forfaire Women^
a tragedy, 1599 :

" — 1 gave him fifteen wounds,
<< Which now be fifteen mouths that do accufe me

:

** In every wound there is a bloody tongue,
« Which will all fpeak, although he hold his peace." Mal on e.

' A curfe fball light upon the limbi of men j ] He means not mankind
in
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Domeftick fury, and fierce civil ftrife.

Shall cumber all the parts of Italy:

Blood and deftrudtion fliall be fo in ufe.

And dreadful objefts fo familiar.

That mothers fhall but fmile, when they behoM
Their infants quarter'd with the hands of war ;

All pity chok'd with cuftcm of fell deeds

:

And Caefar's fpirit, ranging for revenge
With Ate by his fide, come hot from hell.

Shall in thefe confines, with a monarch'^ voice.

Cry Havock ^, and let flip the dogs of war ;

That

in general, but thofe Romans whofe attachment to the caufe of the con-
fpirators, or wirti to revenge Caefar's death, would expofe them to

tuounds in the civil wars which Antony fuppofes that event would give

rife to.—The generality of the curfe here predi£ted, is limited by the

fubfequent words,—" the parts of Italy," and ** m thefe confines".

Maloni,
Antony means that a future curfe fhall commence in difterapers

felzing on the limbs of meriy and be fucceeded by commotion, crueltie,

and defolation all over Italy. So, in Phaer's Verfion of the third neid :

« The fkies corrupted were, that trees and come deftroyed to

nought,
<< And limmes of men confumlng rottes,'* &c. Sign. £• j*

edit. 1596. Steev£N3.
* And Cafar''sJ-pirtty ranging for revenge, &c.]

«' —- «mbraque erraret Crailus inulta," LucMft, lib. x»

** Fatalem populis ultro pofcentibus horam
<* Admovet a-tra dies

j
Stygiifque emifla tenebris

«* Mors fruitur coelo, bellatoremque volando
•* Campura operit, nigroque viros invitat hiatu."

Stat, rheb, VUU
** —- Furiae rapuerunt licia Parcls." Ihid. Steevens.

9 Cry Havock, &C.J A learned correfpondent has informed me, that.

In the military operations of old times, bavock was the word by which
declaration was made, that no quarter Ihould be given.

In a tratSt inti tied, Ti>e O^fir 0/ the CorfiabU and Marefcball in the

Tyme of Werrcy contained in the Black Book of the Admiralty, there is

the following chapter

:

« The peyne of hym that crieth havock and of them that foUoweth
hym, etit. v.'*

" Item Si quis inventus fuerit qui clamorem inceperit qui vocatur

Mavok.^''

** Alfo that no man be fo hardy as to crye Havok upon peyne that

he that is begynner fhal be deecc therefore : & the remanent that doo

the
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That this foul deed fhall fmell above the earth

With carrion men, groaning for buriah

Enter a Ser^ant^

You ferve Oflavius Casfar, do you not ?

Ser'v. I do, Mark Antony.
Jnt. Csefar did write for him, to come to Rome.
Ser<v, He did receive his letters, and is coming

:

And bid me fay to you by word ofmouth,—
O Caefar !— [Seeing the body.

Ant. Thy heart is big ; get thee apart and weep.
Paflion, I fee, is catching ; for mine eyes*.

Seeing thofe beads of forrow ftand in thine,

Began to water. Is thy mafter coming ?

Sew. He lies to-night within feven leagues of Rome.
jint. Poll back with fpeed, and tell him what hath

chanc'd

:

Here is a mourning Rome, a dangerous Rome,
No Rome of fafety for Odavius yet *

;

the fame or folow, fhall lofe their horfe & harnels : and the perfones

of fuch asfoloweth feefcrien fhal be under arreft of the Coneftable and

Marefchall warde unto tyme that they have made fyn j and founde

furetie no morr to oft'ende j and his body in prifon at the Kyng wyll.—

"

Johnson.
See p. 382,11. I. To let Jl'ip a dog a deer, Sec. was the technical

phrafe of Shakfpeare's time. So, in CorioUnus :

Even like a fawning greyhound in the leaih,

«' To let himpp at will."

By the dogs ofivar, as Mr. Toilet has elfewhere obferved, Shakfpeare

probably meant fire^fivordy atid famine. So, in K. Henry V.

Then Ihould the warlike Harry, like hlmfelf,

** Aflume the part of Mars; and, at his heels,

*' Leajh^d in like hounds, (hould famine, fiuordj and Jtre,

*< Crouch for employment."
The fame obfervation, is made by Steele in theTATtER, No. 137.

Malone.
* — for mine eyes,"] Old Copy—from mine eyes. CorreiSed by the

editor of the fecond folio, Malone.
* No Rome offafety, &c.] If Shakfpeare meant to quibble on the

words Rome and room, in this and a former pafTage, he is at leaft coun-

tenanced in it by other authors. So, in Heywood's RapeofLucrecefl6it\
<' — You fliall have my room,
** My JRow? indeed, for what I feem to be,

«* Brutus is not, but born s;reat /Jawe to free." Stekvins.
Vol.Vrr. '

^ B b Hie
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Hie hence, and tell him fo. Yet, ftay a while

;

Thou (halt not back, till I have borne this corfe

Into the market-place; there ftialll try.

In my oration, how the people take

The cruel ifTue of thefe bloody men ;

According to the which, thou (halt difcourfe

To young Oflavius of the ftate of things.

Lend me your hand, [Exeunt, wit/j Caefar's lo^/y,

SCENE IL

T^efame* The Forum,

Enter Brutus, and Cassius, and a throng of Citizens*

Cit, We will be fatisfied; let us be fatisfied.

Bru, Then follow me, and give me audience,

friends.

—

Caflius, go you into the other llreet.

And part the numbers.-^
Thofe that will hear me fpeak, let them ftay h-ere j

Thofe that will follow Caflius, go with him ;

And publick reafons fhall be rendered

Of Caefar's death.

1. Cit. I will hear Brutus fpeak.

2. Cit, I will hear Caffius ; and compare their reafons.

When feverally we hear them rendered.

[Exit Cassius, nvithfome ofthe Citizens. Brutus goes

into the roftrum.

3. Cit. The noble Brutus is afcended; Silence

!

Bru. Be patient till the laft.

Romans, countrymen, and lovers^! hear me for my
caufe

;

3 —'countrymeny and lovers 1 &c.] There is no where, in all Shak-
fpcare's works, a ftronger proof of his not being what we call a fchelar

than this
J

or of his not knowing any thing of the genius of learned-

antiquity. This fpeech of Brutus is wrote in imitation of his famed
laconic brevity, and is very fine in its kind 5 but no more like that bre-

vity, than his times were like Brutus's. The ancient laconic brevity

was finiple, natural, and eafy; this is quaint, artificial, gingling, and
abounding with forced antithefes. In a wcrd, a brevity, that for its

falfe eloquence would have fuited any chari^ler, and for its good fenfe

would
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taufe ; and be lilent, that you may hear : believe me for

mine honour ; and have refped to mine honour, that you
may believe : cenfure me in your wifdom j and awake
your fenfes, that you may the better judge. If there be
any in this affembly, any dear friend of Caefar's^ to him
I fay, that Brutus' love to Caefar was no lefs than his. If

then that friend demand, why Brutus rofe againft Csefar,

this is my anfwer,—Not that I loved Csefar lefs, but that

I loved Rome more. Had you rather Caefar were living,

and die all flaves ; than that Caefar were dead, to livp

all free men ? As Caefar loved me, I weep for him ; as

he was fortunate, I rejoice at it; as he was valiant, I

honour him : but, as he was ambitious, I flew him

:

There is tears, for his love ; joy, for his fortune ; ho-
nour, for his valour ; and death, for his ambition. Who
is here fo bafe, that would be a bond-man ? If any,

fpeak ; for him have I offended. Who is here fo rude,

that would not be a Roman ? If any, fpeak ; for him have
I offended. Who is here fo vile, that will not love his

country ? If any, fpeak j for him have I offended. I

paufe for a reply.

Cit, None, Brutus, none. [/e'ueral /peaking at once*

Bru, Then none have I offended. I have done no
tnore to Caefar, than you fliould do to Brutus. The quef-

tion of his death is enrolTd in the Capitol: his glory-

not extenuated, wherein he was worthy ; nor his offences

enforced, for which he fuffer'd death.

Enter Antony> ana Others, n.mth Caefar's body.

Here comes his body, mourn'd by Mark Antony: who,
though he had no hand in his death, lhall receive the

benefit of his dying, a place in the commonwealth; As

would have become the greatefl: of our author's time ; but yet, in a

ftile of declaiming, that fits as ill upon Brutus as our author's trowfers

or collar-band would have done. Warburton.
This artificial gingle of ihort fentences was aft'edled by moft of the

orators in Shakfpcare's time, whether in the pulpit or at the bar. The
fpeech of Brutus may therefore be regarded rather as an imitation of the

falfe eloquence then in vcgue, than as a fpeciraen of laconic brevity.

Steevens.

B b z which
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whicTi of you (hall not ? With this I depart ; That, as I

flew my beft lover'* for the good of Rome, I have the

fame dagger for myfelf, when it lhall pleafe my country

to need my death.

Cit. Live, Brutus, live ! live !

1. Cit, Bring him with triumph home unto his houfe.

2. Cit. Give him a ftatue with his anceftors.

3. Cit, Let him be Caefar.

4. Cit, Caefar's better parts

Shall be crown'd in Brutus.

1 . Cit, We'll bring him to his houfe with fhouts and
clamours.

Bru, My countrymen,—
2. Cit. Peace ; iilence ! Brutus fpeaks.

1. Cit. Peace, ho !

Bru^ Good countrymen, let me' depart alone,

And, for my fake, ftay here with Antony

:

Do grace to Caefar's corpfe, and grace his fpeech

Tending to Cagfar's glories ; which Mark Antony
By our permiffion is allow'd to make.
I do entreat you, not a man depart.

Save I alone, till Antony have fpoke. [Exit»

I. Cit. Stay, ho ! and let us hear Mark Antony.

3. Cit, Let him go up into the publick chair ;

We'll hear him :—Noble Antony, go up.

Ant, For Brutus' fake, I am beholding to you,

4. Cit, What does he fay of Brutus

3. Cit, He fays, for Brutus fake.

He finds himfelf beholding to us all.

4. Cit, 'Twere belt he fpeak no harm of Brutus here.

1. Cit. This Caefar was a tyrant.

3. Cit. Nay, that's certain :

We are blell, that Rome is rid of him.
2, Cit. Peace ; let us hear what Antony can fay.

Jnt, You gentle Romans,

—

Cit, Peace, ho! let us hear him.
Ant, Friends; Romans, countrymen, lendmeyour ears

;

I come to bury Csefar, not to praife him.

y/cw my beji /over*^1 Sec p. 283, n. 4. Mwlons »

The
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The evil, that men do, lives after them

;

The good is oft interred with their bones ;

So let it be with Caefar ! The noble Brutus

Hath told you, Csefar was ambitious :

If it were lb, it was a grievous fault

;

And grievoufly hath Caefar anfwer'd it.

Here, under leave of Brutus, and the rell,

(For Brutus is an honourable man;
So ar€ thxiy all, all honourable men ;)

Come 1 tofpeak in Csefar's funerah

He was my friend, faithfuland juft to me:
But Brutus fays, he was ambitious ;

And Brutus is an honourable man.
He hath brought many captives home to Rome,
Whofe ranfoms did the general coffers fill

:

Did this in Csefar feem ambitious ?

When that the poor have cry'd, Casfar hath wept:
Ambition fliould be made of fterner iluff:

Yet Brutus fays, he was ambitious ;

And Brutus is an honourable man.
You all did fee, that, on the Lupercal,

I thrice prefented him a kingly crown.

Which he did thrice refufe. Was this ambition ?

Yet Brutus fays, he was ambitious ;

And, fure, he is an honourable man.
I fpeakxiot to difprove what Brutus fpoke.

But here I am to fpeak what I do know.
You all did love him once, not without caufe ;

What caufe withholds you then to mourn for him ?

O judgment, thou art fled to brutifh bealls.

And men have loft their reafon !—Bear with me ;

My heart is in the coffin there with Caefar,

And I muft paufe till it come back to me ^,

I . Cit. Methinks, there is much reafon in his faylngs,

5 My heart is in the cn^n thefe ivitb Crf/ar,

yind I mufi paufe till it come back to me."] Perhaps our authour re-

<olle£ted the following paflage in Daniel's CleopatrOj 1 5941
" As for my love, fay, Antony hath all

j

** Say, that my heart is gone into the grave
** With him, in whom it refts, and ever flialU" Ma lone.

B b 3 Cit.
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2. Cif» If thou confider rightly of the matter,

Caefar has had great wrong.

3. CzV. Has he, mafters ?

I fear, there will a worfe come in his place.

4. Ctt. Mark'd ye his words ? He would not take tiie

crown

;

Therefore, 'tis certain, he was not ambitious.

1. Cif. If it be found fo, fome will dear abide it.

2. Cit. Poorfoul ! his eyes are red as fire with weeping,

3 . Cit. There's not s. nobler man in Rome, than Antony.

4. CzV. Now mark him, he begins again to fpeak.

jnf. But yeflerday the word of Caefar might
Have flood againft the world : now lies he there.

And none fo poor ^ to do him reverence.

0 mafters ! if I were difpos'd to ftir

Your hearts and minds to mutiny and rage,
1 fhould do Brutus wrong, and Caffius wrong.
Who, you all know, are honourable men

:

I will not do them wrong ; I rather choofe

To wrong the dead, to wrong myfelf, and you.
Than I will wrong fuch honourable men.
£ut here's a parchment, with the feal of Caefar,

I found it in his clofet, 'tis his will

:

Let but the commons hear this teftament,

(Which, pardon me, I do not mean to read,)-

And they would go and kifs dead Caefar's wounds.
And dip their napkins ^ in his facred blood ;

Yea, beg a hair of him for memory.
And, dying, mention it within their wills.

Bequeathing it, as a rich legacy.

Unto their iffue.

4. Cit. We'll hear the will : Read it, Mark Antony.
Cit. The will, the will; we will hear Caefar' s wjI

* And none fo poor —] The meaneft man is now too high to do re-
verence to Caefar. Johnson.

^
7 — their napkins.—] i. e. their hnndkerchlefs. Napery was the an-

cient term for all kinds of linen. Steevens.
Napkin is the northern term for handkerchiefy and Is ufed in this

fenfe at this day in Scotland. Our authour frequently ufes the word.
See Vol. III. p. 211, n, 9. and Vol. iV, p. 337, n, 7. Malone.
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Have patience, gentle friends, I muft not read it

;

It is not meet you know how Caefar lov'd you.

Yoii are not wood, you are not ftones, but men;
And, being men, hearing the will of Caefar,

It will inflame you, it will make you mad:
'Tis good you know not that you are his heirs

;

For if you fliould, O, what would come of it

!

4. Cit. Read the will ; we will hear it, Antony ;

You fhall read us the will ; Caefar's will.

Jnt. Will you be patient? Will you ftay a while ?

I have o'er-fhot myfelf, to tell you of it.

I fear, I wrong the honourable men,
Whofe daggers have ftabb'd Caefar: I do fear it.

4. Cit. They were traitors : Honourable men !

C/>. The will ! the teftament

!

2. Cit. They were villains, murderers: The will ! read
the will

!

Jnt. You will compel me then to read the will ?

Then make a ring about the corpfe of Caefar,

And let me Ihew you him that made the will.
'

Shall I defcend ? Ahd will you give me leave ?

Cit. Come down.

2. Ctt. Defcend. [He comes donjjnfrom the pulpit,

3. Cit. You fhall have leave.

4. Cit* A ring ; ftand round.

1. Cit. Stand from the hearfe^ Hand from the body*
2. Cit. Room for Antony;—moft noble Antony,
j4nt. Nay, prefs not fo upon me ; ftand far off.

Cit. Stand back ! room ! bear back !

Jnt. If you have tears, prepare to Ihed them now.
You all do know this mantle : I remember
The firft time ever Caefar put it on ;

'Twas on a fummer's evening, in his tent;

That day he overcame the Nervii :—
Look ! in this place, ran Caflius' dagger through:
See, what a rent the envious Cafca made :

Through this, the well-beloved Brutus ftabb'd;

And, as he pluck'd his curfed fteel away,
Mark how the blood of Caefar followM it

;

As rufliing out of doors, to be rcfolv'd

B b 4 If
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If Brutus fo unkindly knock'd, or no ;

For Brutus, as you know, was Cxfar's angel* :

Judge, O you gods, how dearly Ca^far lov'd him I

This was the moft unkindeft cut of all

:

For when the noble Caefar faw him ftab.

Ingratitude, more ftrong than traitors* arms.

Quite vanquifh'd him : then burft his mighty heart}

And, in his mantle muffling up his face.

Even at the bafe of Pompey's ftatue

Which all the while ran blood % great Caefar fell.

O, what a fall was there, my countrymen !

Then 1, and you, and all of us fell down,
Whilll bloody treafon flourifh'd over us.

O, now you weep ; and, [ perceive, you feel

The dint of pity ^ : thefe are gracious drops.

Kind fouls, what, weep you, when you but behold

Our Csfar's vefture wounded ? Look you here !

Here is himfelf, marr'd, as you fee, with traitors

8 For Brutus f asyou kiio'zVf ivas Cx(a,r^s angel:'] This title of en-

dearment is more than once introduced in Sidney's Arcadia. Steev,
* E-ven at the bafe of Pompey''s ftatue,] It is not our authour's practice

to make the adverb ei/ew, a difTyllable. If it be confidcred as a mono-
fyllable, the meafure is defeftive. I fufpeft therefore he wrote—-at Pom^
pey's fiatua. The word was not yet completely denizen'd in his time.

Beaumont, in his Mafque, writes it fiatua^ and its ^\\xxi[fiatuaes. Yet,

3t muft be acknowledged, that flatue is ufed more than once in this

play, as a diflyllable. Malone,
}Vbkh all the ivbiU ran blood,'] The image feems to be, that the

blood of Caefar flew upon the ftatue, and trickled down it. Johnson.
So, in fir T. North's tranflation of Plutarch, (the quotation is Mr.

Steevens's,) " — againft the very bafe whereon Pompey's image ftood,

which ran all a gore bloody till he was flain." Malone.
3 7be dint ofpity ;] is the impreffion of pity. The word Is in com-

ipon ufe among our ancient writers. So, in Prefton's Qomhyfes :

Your grace therein may hap receive, with others for yourpart^,
** The dent of death, &c."

Again, ibid :

He fhall dye by dent of f\vord, or els by choking rope.'*

Steevens.
* Here is himfelf̂ ma'-r'd, as you fee, with traitors.] To mar feems to

have anciently fignified to lacerate. So, in Solyman and Perfeda^ a tra-

gedy, 1599, Bafilifco feeling the end of his dagger, fays:
*< This point will wiir her ikin," Maloni.

I. Cit.
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B. Cit. O piteous fpe£lacle I

2. Cit. O noble Casfar 1

3. C/V. O woeful day 1

4. C/V. O traitors, villains

!

1 . Cit. O moft bloody fight !

2. C/V. We will be reveng'd: revenge ; about,—feek,

•^burn,— fire,—kill,--flay !—let not a traitor live.

jint. Stay» countrymen.

1. Cit. Peace there :—Hear the noble Antony.

2. Cit. We'll hear him, we'll follow him, we'll die

with him.

Jnt. Good friends, fweet friends, let me not ftir you up

To fuch a fudden flood of mutiny.

They, that have done this deed, are honourable

;

What private griefs they have, alas, I know not.

That made them do it ; they are wife, and honourable.

And will, no doubt, with reafons anAver you.

I come not, friends, to Ileal away your hearts

;

I am no orator, as Brutus is

:

But, as you kriovv me all, a plain blunt man.
That love my friend ; and tnat they know full well

That gave me publick leave to fpeak of him.

For I have neither writ 5, nor words, nor worth,

Adiion, nor utterance, nor the power of fpeech^

To flir men's blood : I only fpeak right on 5

I tell you that, which you yourfelves do know

;

Shew you fweet Cajfar's wounds, poor, po0r dumb mouths!

And bid them fpeak for me: But were I iJrutus,

And Brutus Antony, there were an Antony
Would ruffle up your fpirits, and put a tongue

|n every woui>d of Csefar, that (hould move

5 For I have neither lurlty—] I have no fenned and premeditated

oration. Johnson.
So, in K. Henry VI. P. II.

*' Now, my good lord, let's fee the devil's wriV,

i. e. ivriting. Again, in Hamlet: ** — the law of writ and the liber-

ty."-—The editor of the fecond folio, who altered whatever he did noC

iinderftand, fubftituted tuit for ivrit. Wit in our authour's time had not
its prefent fjgnification, but meant undtrftanding. Would Shakfpeare

make Antony declare himfelf void of common intelligence ? Mai.one.

The
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The ilones of Rome to rile and mutiny,

3. Cit. We'll mutiny.

1. Cit, We'll burn the houfe of Brutus.

3. Cit, Away then, come, feek the confpirators,

jint. Yet hear me, countrymen ; yet hear me fpeak,

Cit. Peace, ho ! Hear Antony, mofl: noble Antony. .

Ant. Why friends, yoii go to do you know not what

:

Wherein hath Casfar thus deferv'd your loves ?

Alas, you know not :-— I mull tell you then :

—

You have forgot the will I told you of.

Cit. Molt true ;—the will ;—let's ftay, and hear the wilL
J?it. Here is the will, and under Caefar's feal.

To every Roman citizen he gives.

To every feveral man, feventy five drachmas ^.

2. Cit. Moil noble Caefar !—We'll revenge his death.

3. Cit. O royal Ca;far

!

Ant. Hear me with patience.

Cit. Peace, ho !

Ant. Moreover, he hath left you all his walks.

His private arbours, and new-planted orchards.

On this fide Tiber ; he hath left them you.

And to your heirs for ever ; common pleafures.

To walk abroad, and recreate yourfelves.

Here was a Csefar : When comes fuch another ?

6 — feventy-Jive drachmas.] A drachma was a GreeJ&coin, the fame
as the Roman denier^ of the value of four fefterces, yd. ob. Steev.

7 On this /ide Tiber -jj The fcene is herein the Forum near the

Capitol, and in the moft frequented part of the city 5 but Cxfar's gar-

dens were v-ery remote from that quarter:

Trans Tiberim longe cuhat isy prepe Gaefarls horto?,

fays Horace : and both the Naumachia and gardens of Caefar were fe-

parated from the main city by the river : and lay out wide, on a line

with Mount Janicuium. Our author therefore certainly wrote.

On thatfide Tyber j —

.

and Plutarch, whom Shakfpeare very diligently ftudied, in the Life ef
Marcus Brutus, fpeaking of Caefar's will, exprefsly fays, That he left to

the publick his gardens, and walks, i'eyc/wf/ the Tiber. Theobald.
This emendation has been adopted by the fubfequent editors j but

hear the old tranflation, where Sbakfpeare^s ftudy lay. He bequeath-

ed unto every citizen of Rome feventy five drachmas a man, and he left

his gardens and arbours unto the people, which he had on this fide of

the river Tiber," Farmer,
J. Cit.
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1. C/V. Never, never :— Come, away, away:
We'll burn his body in the holy place.

And with the brands fire the traitors' houfes*.

Take up the body.

2. CzV. Go, fetch fire.

3. Cit. Pluck down benches.

4. Cit. Pluck down forms, windows, any thing.

[Exeunt Citizens, nvith the body„

Ant. Now let it work : Mifchief, thou art afoot.

Take thou what courfe thou wilt !—How now, fellow?

Enter a Servant,

Sernj. Sir, Odavius is already come to Rome.
Jnt. Where is he ?

Serv. He and Lepidus are at Caefar's houfe.

Ant. And thither will I ftraight to vifit him

:

He comes upon a wilh. Fortune is merry.

And in this mood will giye us any thing,

Ser'v, I heard him fay, Brutus and Caffius

Are rid like madmen through the gates of Rome.
Ant, Belike, they had fome notice of the people.

How I had mov'd them. Bring me to Odlavius. [Exeunt*

SCENE in. 9

The fame. A Street.

EnterCmnA the Poet,

Cin. I dreamt to-night, that I did feaft with Csefar,

And things unluckily charge my fantafy

:

I have no will to wander forth of doors.

Yet fomething leads me forth.

8 — fire the traitors* boufes.'] Thus the old copy. The more modern
editors read—fire all the traitors' houfes j butjire was then pronounced,
as it was fometimes written, /tr. So, in Humors Ordinary y a colledioa
of Epigrams :

Oh rare compound, a dying hotfe to choke,
" Of Englifh^^r and of Indian fmoke !" Steevens,

5 Sctnc JIL] The fubjefl of this fcene is taken from Plutarch.

Steevins;

Enter
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Enter Citizens.

1 . Cif, What is your name ?

2. Cit. Whither are you going ?

3. Cit. Where do you dwell I

4. Cit. Are you a married man, or a bachelor ?

2., Cit. Anfwer every man diredlly.

1. Cit. Ay, and briefly.

4. Cit. Ay, and wiiely.

3. Cit. Ay, and truly, you were beft.

Cin. What is my name ? Whither am I going ? Where
^o I dwell? Am I a married man, or a bachelor? Then
to anfwer every man directly, and briefly, wifely, and
truly. Wifely 1 fay, I am a bachelor,

2. Cit. That's as much as to fay, they are fools that

marry :—You'll bear me a bang for that, I fear. Pro-

ceed ; diredlly.

Cin. Direftly, I am going to Casfar's funeral.

1 . Cit. As a friend, or an enemy ?

Cin. As a friend.

2. Cit. That matter is anfwer'd direflly.

4. Cit, For your dwelling,—briefly.

Cin. Briefly, I dwell by the Capitol.

3. Cit. Your name, flr, truly,

Cin. Truly, my name is Cinna,
I. Cit. Tear him to pieces, he's a confnirator.

Cin. I am Cinna the poet, I am Cinna the poet.

4. Cit. Tear him for his bad verfes, tear him for his

bad verfes.

Cin. I am not Cinna the confpirator.

4. Cit. It is no matter, his name's Cinna ; pluck but

his name out of his heart, and turn him going.

3. Cit. Tear him, tear him. Come, brands, ho I fire-

brands. To Brutus', to Caflius' ; burn all. Some %o

Decius' houfe, and fome to Cafca's ; fome to Ligarius' ;

away; go. [^Exeunt,

ACT
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ACT IV. SCENE I.

The fame. A Room in Antony's houfe^.

Antony, Octavius, anci Lep it> us, feaieJ at a table.

Ant, Thefe many then lliall die ; their names are

prickM.
Oa, Your brother too muft die ; Confent you, Lepidus ^

Lep. I do confent.

OS, Prick him down, Antony.
Lep. Upon condition Pablius fhall not live%

Who is your fifter*s fon, Mark Antony.

A room in Antonfi bdufe.^ Mr. Theobald obferves, from Plu-

tarch and Appian, that the triumvirs met to adjuft their profcription in

a little ifland near Mutina, on the river Lavinius, But it is manifeft

that Shakfpeare intended the fcene to be at Rome, and therefore I have
placed t in Antony's houfe. Malone.

So, In the old tranflation of Plutarch: « Thereuppon all three met
together (to wete, Casfar, Antonius, & Lepidus) in an iland enuyroned
round about with a little riuer, & there remayned three dayes together.

Now as touching all other matters, they were eafily agreed, & did

deuide all the empire of Rome betwene them, as if it had bene their

owne inheritance. But yet they could hardly agree whom they would
put to death: for euery one of them would kill their enemies, and faue

their kinfmen and friends. Yet at length, giving place to their greedy

defire to be reuenged of their enemies, they fpurned all reuerence of
blood and holines of friend fhip at their feete. For Caefar left Cicero

to Antonius' will, Antonius alfo forfooke Lucius Caefar, who v/as

his vncle by his mother: and both of them together fuftVed Lepidus to

kill his own brother Paulus." That Shakfpeare, however, meant the

fcene to be at Rome, may be inferred from what almort immediately
follows

;

« Lep. What, (hall I find you here ?

« OB. Or here, or at the Capitol." Steeven s.

* Upon condition
f
Publius Jhall not live.'\ Mr. Upton has fufficiently

proved that the poet made a miftake as to this charadler mentioned by
Lepidus. Lucius, not Publius, was the perfon meant, who was uikIc
by the mother's fide to Mark Antony : and in confequence of this, he
concludes, that Shakfpeare wrote :

You are his fifter's fon, Mark Antony,
The miftake, however, is more like the miftake of the author, than of
his tianfcriber or printer. St eevins,

Ant.
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Ant. He fhall not live ; look, with a fpot I damn him ^*

But, Lepidus, go you to Caefar's houfe;

Fetch the will hither, and we Ihali determine
How to cut off fome charge in legacies.

Lep. What, fliall I find you here ?

Oa. Or here, or at the Capitol. \Exit LepI DU9*
Ant. This is a flight unmeritable man.

Meet to be fent on errands : Is it £t.

The three-fold world divided, he fliould fland

One of the three to fnare it ?

OSl, So you thought him ;

And took his voice who Ihould be prick'd to die.

In our black fentence and profcription.

Ant. Oflavius, I have feen more days than you :

And though we lay thefe honours on this man.
To eafe ourfelves of divers flanderous loads.

He lhall but bear them as the afs bears gold%
To groan and fweat under the bufinefs.

Either led or driven, as we point the way ;

And having brought our treafurc where we will>

Then take we down his load, and turn him off.

Like to the empty afs, to lhake his ears.

And graze in commons.
051. You may do your will ;

But Jie's a try'd and valiant foldier.

Ant. So is my horfe, Odtavius ; and, for thatj

I do appoint him llore of provender.

It is a creature that I teach to fight.

To wind, to ftop, to run direftly on ;

His corporal motion governed by my fpirit.

3 — damn i>ij!«,] condemn\i\n'\. So, in Promos and CaJpJndrdf

1578:
<* Vouchfafe to give my damned hufband life."

Again, in Chaucer's Kinghtes TaUy v. 1747.
« — by your conteflion

« Hath you, and I wol it recorde." Steevens.
4 — the afs bears gold,'\ This image had occurr'd before in Me4i-

furtfor Meajure, Aft III. fc. i :

«< — like an afs vvhofe back with ingots bows,
** Thou bear'ft thy heavy riches but a journey,

Till death unloads thee." Steevens.

2 And,
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Atid, in fome tafte, is Lepidus but fo ;

He muft be taught, and train'd, and bid go forth

:

A barren-fpirited fellow ; one that feeds

On objects, arts, and imitations ^

;

Which, out of ufe, and ftal'd by othermen.

Begin his fadiion : Do not talk of him.

But as a property. And now, Oftavius,

Liften great things.—Brutus and Caffius,

Are levying powers : we muft ftraight make head

:

Therefore let our alliance be combin'd.

Our beft friends made, our means ftretch'd to the utmoft^ ;

And let us prefently go fit in council.

How
5 — one that feeds

On objeSisy arts, atid imitations'^] It Is eafy to find a reafon why
that devotee to pleafure and ambition, fliould call him barren-fpirited

who could be content to feed his mind v/ith ohjeBs, i. e.fpecuiative know-

ledgCf or arts, i. c. mechanic operations. Lepidus, in the tragedy of yf/r-

iony and Cleopatra, is lepreknted as inquifitive about the ftrudturcs of

Egypt, and that too when he is almoft in a ftate of intoxication. An-
tony, as at prefent, makes a jeft of him, and returns him unintel-

ligible anfwers to very reafonable queftions.

Obje&s, however, may mean things objeSied or thrown out to him.

In this fenfe Shakfpeare ufes the verb to objeSi in another play, where

I have given an inftance of its being employ'd by Chapman on the fame
occafion. A man who can avail himfelf of negleded hints thrown oat

by others, though without original ideas of his own, is no uncommon
character. Steevens.

Theobald, in the rage of Innovation, rcuds-'On abje& arts, &c.
Malone,

^ Our hejl friends made, cur means ftretch'd to the utmoft j] In the old

copy by the careleflhefs of the tranfcriber or printer th.s line is thus im-
perfeftly exhibited

:

Our beft friends made, our mean? ftretch'd ;

—

The editor of the fecond folio fupplied the line by reading—
Our beft friends made, and our befi means ftretch'd out.

This emendation, which all the modern editors have adopted, was,
like almoft all the other correftions of the fecond folio, as ill conceived

as poftible. For what is befi means ? Means, or abilities, if ftretch'd

out, receive no additional ftrength from the word beft, nor does means,
when confidered without reference to others, as the power of an indi-

vidual, or the aggregated abilities of a body of men, feem to admit of a
degree of comparifon. However that may be, it is higbly improbable that
a tranfcriber or compofitov Hiould be guilty of three errors in the fame
line; that he Ihould omit the word and in the middle of it; then the

word beft after owr, and laftly the concluding word, It is much more pro-

bable
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How covert matters may be beft difclos'd.

And open perils furell anfwered.

Oa. Let us do fo: for we are at the flake

And bay'd about with many enemies

;

And fome, that fmile, have in their hearts, I fear.

Millions of mifchief. \E>teun!\,

SCENE IL

Befoire Brutus* tent, in the camp near Sardis.

Drum. iE///^;' Brutus, LuciLius, Lucius, and ^oU
diers : Twinius^^^/Pindarus meeting the?n .

Bru. Stand here.

Luc. Give the word, ho ! and Hand,
Bru. What now, Lucilius ? is Caflius near >

Luc. He is at hand ; and Pindarus is come
To do you falutation from his mafter.

[Pindarus gi-ves a letter to Brutus*
Bru. He greets me well.—Your mafter, Pindarus,

In his own change, or by ill officers ^,

Hath

bable that the omiflion was only at the end of the line, (an error which is

found in other places in thefe plays j) and that the authour wrote, as I

have printed :

Our beft friends nnade, our means ftretch'd to the utmoji.

So, in a former fcene l

— and, you know, his meanSf

If he improve therfi, may well Jiretcb /o/jr,—".
Again, in the following pafiage in Conslanusy which, I truft, will

juftify the emendation, now made :

** for thy revenge,

Wrench up your power to the h'lghej}.''^ Ma lone.
7 — at the J}ake.'\ An allufion to bear-baiting. So, in Macbeth^

Aft V:
They have chain'd me to aJlake^ I cannot fly.

But bear-like I muft fight the courfe." Steevens.
^ In i&ji own change, or by ill c^fflcers,'] Dr. Warburton, without an}'

neceflity, reads—By his own charge, &c. that is, *' either by thofe under

his own immediate command, or under the command of his lieute-

nants, who had abufed their truft." Malone.
Brutus could not but know whether the wrongs commited were done

by thofe who were immediately under the command of Caflius, or thofe

under his officers. The anfwer of Brutus to the fervant is only an adt

of artful civility; his queftion to Lucilius proves, that his fufpicion ftill

continued. Yet I cannot but fufpeil a corruption, and would read

;
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Jiath given me fome worthy caufe to wifli

Things done, undone: but, if he be at hand,

I fhall be fatisfied.

Pin. I do not doubt.

But that my noble m after will appear
Such as he is, full of regard, and honour.

Bru. He is not doubted.—A word, Lucilius ;

How he receiv'd you, let me be refolv'd.

Luc. With courtefy, and with refpeft enough

;

But not vvinh fuch familiar inftances.

Nor with fuch free and friendly conferenice.

As he hath us'd of old.

Bru. Thou haft defcrib*d

A hot friend cooling : Ever note, Lucilius,

When love begins to ficken and decay.

It ufeth an enforced ceremony.

There are no tricks in plain and fimple faith :

But hollow men, like horfes hot at hand.
Make gallant (hew and^promife of their mettle :

But when they fhould eridure the bloody fpur.

They fall their crefts, and, like deceitful jades.

Sink in the trial. Comes his army on ?

Luc. They mean this night in Sardis to be quartered
;

The greater part, the horfe in general.

Are come with Caflius. [March 'within,

Bru. Hark, he is arriv'd:—
March gently on to meet him.

Enter Cassius, and Soldiers,

Caf. Stand, ho

!

Bru. Stand ho I Speak the word along.

In bis awn change, or by ill offices,—.

That is, either c^flw^in^ his inclination of himfelfy or the ill offices

and bad influences of others. Johnson,
Surely alteration is unnecefTary. In the fubfequent conference Brutus

charges both CalTius and his officer Lucius Pella, with corruption.

Stievens.
Brutus immediately after fays to Lucilius, when he hears his account

•f the manner in which he had been received by Cafiius,
" Thou haft defcrib'd

*

A hot friend cooling.^*

That is the change which Brutus complains of. Mason,
Vol. VIL C c PFithin,
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Within. Stands

Within, Stand.

Within. Stand.

Caf. Moft noble brother, you have done me wrong,
^ru. Judge me, you gods ! Wrong I mine enemies ?

And, if not fo, howlliould I wrong a brother?

Caf., Brutus, this fober form of yours hides wrongs ;

And when you do them—
Bru. Caffius, be content.

Speak your griefs * foftly,—I do know you well :

—

Before the eyes of both our armies here.

Which fhould perceive nothing but love from us.

Let us not wrangle : Bid them move away ;

Then in my tent, Caffius, enlarge your griefs.

And I will give you audience.

Caf, Pindarus,

Bid our commanders lead their charges ofF

A little from this ground.
Bru. Lucilius, do you the like; and let no man

Come to our tent, till we have done our conference.

Let Lucius and Titinius guard our door. [Exeunt^

SCENE in.

Within the tent of Brutus.

Lucius and Titinius at fome dijlancefrom it*

Enter Brutus, and Cass i us.

Caf, That you have vvrongM me, doth appear in this

:

You have condemned and noted Lucius Pella,

For taking bribes here of the Sardians

;

Wherein, my letters, praying on his fide,

Becaufe I knew the man, were flighted off.

Bru. You wrong'd yourfelf, to write in fuch a cafe.

Caf In fuch a time as this, it is not meet
That every nice offence^ fhould bear his comment.

* —jfoar griefs—] i. e. your grievances. See Vol. IV. p. 50, x\* 3,

and Vol. V. p. 237, n.9, Malone.
9 — every met offence—] i. e. fmali trifling offenee. Warburtok.
So, in Romeo and Juliet, A€t V :

'* The letter was not n/Vf, but full of charge.

Of dear import," Steevens.
Bru,
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Sru, Let me tell you, CalTms, you yourfelf

Are much condema'd to have an itching palm ;

To fell and mart your offices for gold.

To undefervers.

Ca/. I an itching palm ?

You know, that you are Brutus thatfpeak this'.

Or, by the gods, this fpeech were elfe your laft.

Bru, The name of CafTius honours this corruption.

And chaftifement doth therefore hide his head,

Ca/. Chaftifement!

Bru. Remember March, the ides of March remember I

Did not great Julius bleed for juftice' fake ?

What villain touch'd his body, that did ftab.

And not for juftice * ? What, ftiail one of us.

That ftruck the foremoft man of all this world.

But for fupporting robbers ; lhall we now
Contaminate our fingers with bafe bribes?

And fell the mighty fpace of our large honours.

For fo much trafti, as may be grafped thus ?—
I had rather be a dog, and bay the moon.
Than fuch a Roman.

Ca/, Brutus, bait not me*,

I'll

* TVhat villain touch'd hh body, that didfiah.

And not for jujlkef'\ This queltion is far from implying that any
of thofe who touch'd Caefar's body, were villains. On the contrary,

it is an indirect way of alferting that there was not one man among
them, who was bafe enough to ftab him for any caufe but that of juf-

tice. MALONE.
* Brutusy bait not mcy"] Thus the old copy. Mr. Theobald and all

the fubfequent editors read

—

bay not me j and the emendation is fuffi-

ciently plaufible, our authour having in Troilus and Crejfida ufed the
word bay in the fame fenfe :

" What moves Ajax thus to ^idry at him !'*

But as he has likewife twice ufed Z>^i/in the fenfe required here, the

text, in my apprehenfion, ought not to be difturbed. *< 1 will not yield,"

fays Macbeth,
" To kifs the ground before young Malcolm's feet,

** And to be hatted with the rabble's curfe,"

Again, in Coriolanus:
*• — why ftay we to be baited

With one that wants her wits ?'*

C c a Sa,
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I'll not endure it : you forget yourfelf,

To hedge me in ^ 5 I am a foldier, I,

Older in praftice abler than yourfelf

To make conditions 5.

Bru. Go to; you are not, Caflius.

Caf. I am.
Brii. I fay, you are not.

Caf. Urge me no more, I fhall forget myfelf ^

Have mind upon your health, tempt me no farther,

Bru. Away, flight man!
Caf, Is't poffible ?

Bru, Hear me, for I will fpeak.

Muft I give way and room to your rafh eholer ?

Shall I be frighted, when a madman flares ?

Caf. O ye gods ! ye gods ! Muft I endure all this ?

Bru, All this ? ay, more: Fret, till your proud heart
break

;

Go, fliew your flaves how cholerick you are.

And make your bondmen tremble. Muft I budge ?

Muft I obferve you ? Muft I ftand and crouch
Under your tefty humour ? By the gods.

You fliall digeft the venom of your fpleen.

Though it do fplit you : for, from this day forth,

I'll ufe you for my mirth, yea, for ray laughter.

When you are wafpifli.

So, alfo in a comedy entitled How to choofe a ^ood wife from a badj

160Z

:

*< Do I come home fo feldom, and that feldom
** Am I thus baited Ma lone.

3 To hedge me i« ;] That is, to limit my authority by your direftlon

or cenfure. Johnson.
4 — I am a foldier^ I,

Cider In pra^ike^ Sec,"] Thus the ancient copies ; but the modern
editors, inftead of /, have read ay, becaufe the vowel / fometimes ftands

for ay the affirmative adverb. I have replaced the old reading, on the

authority of the following line

:

And I am Brutus \ Marcus Brutus, l,'"'' Stkevens.
See Vol. V. p. 329, n. 7. Malone.
5 To make conditions.'^ That is, to know on what terms it is fit t©

confer the offices which are at my difpofal. Johnson .

Caf,

2
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Ca/. Is it come to this ?

Bru, You fay, you are a better foldier

:

Let it appear io ; make your vaunting true.

And it (hall pleafe me well : For mine own part,

1 lhall be glad to learn of noble men.
Ca/. You wrong me every way, you wrong me, Brutus ;

I-faid, an elder loldier, not a better ;

i)id I fay, better ?

J5ru. Jf you did, I care not.

Ca/. When Caefar iiv'd, he durll not thus have mov'd
me.

£r74. Peace, peace ; you durft not fo have tempted him.
Ca/. I durfl not ?

Bru. No.
Ca/, What ? durft not tempt him ?

£ru. For your life you durft not.

Ca/ Do not prefume too much upon my love,

I may do that 1 lhall be forry for.

Bru. You have done that you fliould be forry for.

There is no terror, CaiHus, in your threats;

For I am arm'd fo ftrong in honefty.

That they pafs by me, as the idle wind.
Which I relped not. I did fend to you
For certain furas of gold, which you deny*d me;—
For I can raife no money by vile means

;

By heaven, I had rather coin my heart.

And drop my blood for drachmas, than to wring
From the hard hands of peafants their vile trafh.

By any indiretlion. I did fend

To you for gold to pay my legions.

Which you deny'd me : Was that done like Caffius?

Should 1 have anfwer'd Caius CalTius fo ?

When Marcus Brutus grows fo covetous,

^ — than to wring

From the hard hands ofpeafants their viletrafh,'\ This is a noble

fentiment, altogether in charadter, and exprefl'ed in a manner inimit-

ably happy. For ts ivr'tng^ implies both to get unjujilyy and to ufe

force in getting : and bard bands fignify both the peafant's great labour

and pains in aciiuiring, and his great unwilJingnefs to quit his hold.

Warburton,
C c 3 To
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To lock fuch rafcal counters from his friends.

Be ready, gods, with all your thunderbolts,

DaHi him to pieces I

Caf, I deny'd you not.

Bru» You did.

Caf, I did not :—he was but a fool.

That brought my anfwer back.—Brutus hath riv'd mjr
heart

:

A friend fliould bear his friend's infirmities.

But Brutus makes mine greater than they are.

Bru, I do not, till you pradife them on me'.
Caf, You love me not.

Bru. I do not like your faults.

Caf A friendly eye could never fee fuch faults.

Bru, A flatterer's would not, though they do appear
As huge as high Olympus.
Caf Come, Antony, and young Odavius, come.

Revenge yourfelves alone on Caffius,

For CafTius is aweary of the world

:

Hated by one he loves ; brav'd by his brother

;

Check'd like a bondman ; all his faults obferv'd.

Set in a note-book, learn'd, and conn'd by rote.

To caft into my teeth. O, 1 could weep
My fpirit from mine eyes !—There is my dagger.
And here my naked breafl ; within, a heart

Dearer than Plutus' mine, richer than gold;

If that thou be'ft a Roman, take it forth ^
;

I, that deny'd thee gold, will give my heart

:

Strike, as thou didll at Caefar for, I know,

T 1 do notj tillyou praciife tkem on me,'] The meaning is this ; I do

not look for your faults, I only fee them, and mention them with vehe-

mence, when you force them into my notice, by fraBiftngthem on me,

Johnson.
8 If that thou be'ft a Romany take it forth ;

&c.] I think he means,

that he is fo far from avarice, when the caufe of his country requires

liberality, that if any man ftiould wiflj for his heart, he would not need

enforce his delire any otherwife, than by (hewing thac he was a Roman.
Johnson.

This feems only a form of adjuration like that of Brutus, p. 395 ;

«« Now, flr^ « i?ci»<i», tell ra« true," Bi-ackstone.

When
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When thou didft hate him worll, thou lov'dft him better

Than ever thoulov'dft Caflius.

Bru. Sheath your dagger

:

Be angry when you will, it fliall have fcope ;

Do what you will, dilhonour lhall be humour.
O Caffius, you are yoked with a lamb
That carries anger, as the flint bears fire ;

Who, much enforced, Ihews a hafty fpark.

And llraight is cold again,

Ca/. Hath Caffius liv'd

To be but mirth and laughter to his Brutus,

When grief, and blood ill-temper'd, vexeth him ?

£ru. When I fpoke that, I was ill-temper*d, too.

Ca/. Do you confefs fo much ? Give me your hand.
Bru. And my heart too.

Ca/. O Brutus !—
Bru. What's the matter ?

Ca/. Have not you love enough to bear with me.
When that rafti humour, which my mother gave me.
Makes me forgetful ?

Bru. Yes, Caffius; and, from henceforth.

When you are over-earneft with your Brutus,

He'll think your mother chides, and leave you fo.

[Noi/e <withi)u

Poet. \jwithin.\ Let me go in to fee the generals;
There is fome grudge between them, 'tis not meet
They be alone.

Luc. \yjithin.'\ You fhall not come to them.
Poet, \fwithin,'\ Nothing but death fhall flay me.

Enter Poet ^.

Ca/. How now? What's the matter?
Poet, For fliame, you generals ; What do you mean ?

9 Enter Pott.'\ Shakfpeare found the prefent incident In Plutarch*

The intruder, however, was Marcus Pbaon'iust who had been a friend

and follower of Cato; not a poet, but one who afl'umed the charadter

of a cynic philofopher. Steevens.

C c 4 Love
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Love, and be friends, as two fuch men ftiould bej
For I have feen more years, I am fure, than ye

Caf. Ha, ha ; how vilely doth this cynick rhime

!

Bru. Get you hence, lirrah ; fancy fellow, hence.

Caf, Bear with him, Brutus; 'tis his faOiion.

Bru, I'll know his humour, when he knows his time :

What fhould the wars do with thefe jigging fools*?

Companion, hence ^.

Caf,
' Love, and be friends, as tioo fuch menJhculd be

j

For I ba-ve feen more years, I'm fure, than ye.^ This paflage is a
ttanflation from the following one in the firft book of Homer s

AXXct Ti'^ic-Q'' afA.<puli£ v£i5DTS;ap ffov £,<x£~o.

which Is thus given in fir Thomas North's Plutarch :

*• My lords, I pray you hearken both to me,
For I have feen more years than fuch ye three," Steev£NS.

* PFhatJhould the ufars do with thefe 'figgingfools f] i. e. with thefe

filly poets. A jig fignified, in our authour's time, a metrical compofition,

as well as a dance. So, in the prologue to Fletcher's Lovers Pilgrimage:
** A jig fhall beclappM at, and every rhyme
*' Prais'd and applauded by a clamorous chime."

A modern editor, (Mr. Capell,) who, after having devoted the greater

part of his life to the ftudy of old books, appears to have been extreme-
ly ignorant of ancient Englifh literature, not knowing th\i, (ot jiggingt

reads (after Mr. Pope,) jingling. His work exhibits above Nine Hun-
dred alterations of the genuine text, equally capricious and unwarrant-
able.

This editor, ofwhom it was juftly faid by the bte Bifhop of Glo-
cefter, that *< he had hung himfelf up in chains o-ver cur poet's grave,'*

having boafted in his preface, that <* his emendations of the text were
at leaft equal in number to thofe of all the other editors and commen-
tators put together," I fome years ago had the curiofity to look into his

volumes with this particular view. On examination I then found,

that, of three hundred and twenty-five emendations of the ancient co-

pies, which, as I then thought, he had properly received into his text,

two hundred and eighty fve were fuggefted by fome former editor or

commentator, and forty only by himfelf. But on a fecond and more
rigorous examination I now find, that of the emendations^ro/)£'r/y adopt-

ed, (the number of which appears to be much fmaller than that above-

mentioned,) he has a claim to not more than fifteen. The innovations

and arbitrary alterations, either adopted from others, or firft introduced

by this editor, from ignorance of our antlent cuftoms and phrafeology,

amount, to no lefs a number than Nine Hundred and Seventy
TWO ! ! Jt is highly probable that many have yet efcaped my notice.

Ma LONE,
3 Companion, benee.l Compankn is ufed as a term of reproach in

many
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Caf, Away, away, be gone. [Exit Poet.

Enter LuciLius, and Titinius.

Bru. Lucilius and Titinius, bid the commanders
Prepare to lodge their companies to-night.

Caf. And come yourfelves, and bring Meffala with you
Immediately to us. \_Exeunt Lucilius, ^i^rf'TiTiNius,

Bru. Lucius, a bowl of wine.

Caf. I did not think, you could have been fo angry.

Bru» O Caffius, I am nek of many griefs.

Caf. Of your philofophy you make no ufe.

If you give place to accidental evils.

Bru. No man bears forrow better:—Portia is dead.

Caf. Ha! Portia?

Bru. She is dead.

Caf How fcapM 1 killing, when I crofs'd you fo?—
O inlupportable and touching lofs !

—

Upon what ficknefs ?

Bru. Impatient of my abfence ;

And grief, that young Oftavius with Mark Antony
Have made themfelves fo ftrong ;— for with her death
That tidings came ;—With this flie fell dillrad.

And, her attendants abfent, fwallow'd fire'*^.

Caf And dy'd fo?

Bru.

many of the old plays j as we fay at prefent--/£//ow. So, In K. Henry jy.
Part II. Dol Tearlheet fays to Piftol

:

*' — I fcorn you, fcurvy companion &c. S teevens.
4 And, her attendants abfenty Jwalio"M^d Jtre^l This circumftance is

taken from Plutatch. It is alfo mentioned by f^a/, Maxhnus.
Jt may not, however be amifs to remark, that the death of Portia

wants that foundation which has hitherto entitled her to a place in
poetry, as a pattern of Roman fortitude. She is reported, by Pliny, I
think, to have died at Rome in a lingering illnefs while Brutus was
abroad

J
but fome writers feem to look on a natural death as a dero-

gation from a diftinguiflied character. Steevens.
Valerius Maximus fays that Portiafur-vived Brutus, and killed herfelf

on hearing that her hulband was defeated and flain at Philippi. Plutarch's
account in the Life of Brutus is as follows: <' And for Portia, Brutus'
wife, Nicolaus the philofopher, and Valerius Maximus, doe wjyte, that
ihe determining to kill her felfe, (her parents and frends carefuUie look-
ing to her to kepe her from it,) tooke hotte burning coles, and caft them
Jjito her mouth and kept her mouth fo clofe, that Ac choked her fell e.—

i

There
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Bru» Even fo.

Co/, O ye immortal gods I

Enter Lucius, lAjith <vjinei a7id tapers,

Bru, Speak no more of her.—Give me a bowl of
wine :

—

In this I bury all unkindnefs, CajQius. [drinks^

Caf. My heart is thirfty for that noble pledge :

—

Fill, Lucius, till the wine o'er-fwell the cup

;

I cannot drink too much of Brutus' love. [drinks.

Re-enter TiTiNius, nvith Messala.
Bru, Come in, Titinius :—Welcome, good Meffala.—

Now fit we clofe about this taper here.

And call in queftion our neceflities.

Caf, Portia ! art thou gone ?

Bru, No more, I pray you.

—

Meffala, I have here received letters.

That young Odtavius, and Mark Antony,
Come down upon us with a mighty power.
Bending their expedition toward Philippi.

Me/. Myfelf have letters of the felf-fame tenour,

Bru, With what addition ?

Me/. That by profcription, and bills of outlawry,
06tavius, Antony, jind Lepidus,
Have put to death in hundred fenators.

Bru. Therein our letters do not well agree

;

Mine fpeak of feventy fenators, that dy'd

By their profcription s, Cicero being one.

Ca/. Cicero one ?

Me/. Cicero is dead.

There was a letter of Brutus found, wrytten to his frendes, complaining

cf their negligence j that his wife being ficke, they wouJd not helpe her,

but fuffered her to kill her felfe, choofing to dye rather than to languirti

in paine. Thus it appeareth that Nicolaus knew not well ttat time, fith

the letter (at leaft: if it were Brutus' letter,) doth plainly declare the

difeafe and love of this lady, and the maner of her death." North's

7ranJJation.

See alfo Martial, 1. i. ep. 42. Valerius Maximus, and Nicolaus,

and Plutarch, all agree in faying that fhe put an end to her life j and

the letter, if authentick, afcertains that Ihe did fo in the life-time of

Brutus,

Our authour therefore, we fee, had fufficient authority for his repre-

fen cation, M a l 0n e .

And
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And by that order of profcription.

—

Had you your letters from your wife, my lord ?

Uru. No, Meffala.

Mef. Nor nothing in your letters writ ofher ?

B^u, Nothing, Meffala.

Mef. That, methinks, is ftrange.

Bru, Why afk you ? Hear you aught of her in yours ?

Mef. No, my lord.

Bru. Now, as you are a Roman, tell me true.

Mef Then like a Roman bear the truth I tell

:

For certain fhe is dead, and by ftrange manner.

Bru. Why, farewel, Portia.—We muft die> Meffala:

With meditating that fhe muft die once,

I have the patience to endure it now.

Mef Even fo great men great loffes fhould endure.

Caf I have as mugh of this in art ^ as you.

But yet my nature could not bear it fo.

Bru. Well, to our work alive. What do you think

Of marching to Philippi prefently t

Caf I do not think it good.

Bru. Your reafon ?

Caf This it is

:

*Tis better, that the enemy feek us

:

So fhall he vvafle his means, weary his foldiers.

Doing himfelf offence ; whilft we, lying ftill.

Are full of reft, defence, and nimblenefs.

Bru. Good reafons muft, of force, give place to better.

The people, 'twixt Philippi and this ground.
Bo ftand but in aforc'd affedlion ;

For they have grudg'd us contribution :

The enemy, marching along by them,
Ey them fhall make a fuller number up.
Come on refrefh'd, new-added, and encourag'd;
From which advantage fhall we cut him off.

If at Philippi we do face him there,

Thefe people at our back.

Caf. Hear me, good brother.

Bru, Under your pardon.—You muft note befide.

5 ../a art—-] That is, in theory, Malone>
That
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That we have try'd the utmoft of our friends.

Our legions are brim-full, our caufeis ripe;

The enemy increafeth every day.

We, at the height, are ready to decline.

There is a tide in the affairs of men ^,

Which, taken at the flood, leads on to fortune;

Omitted, all the voyage of their life

Is bound in {hallows, and in miferies.

On fuch a full fea are we now afloat;

And we muft take the current when it ferves.

Or lofe our ventures.

Caf, Then, with your will, go on ;

We'll along ourfelves, and meet them at Philippi.

Bru» The deep of night is crept upon our talk.

And nature mull obey neceflity ;

Which we will niggard with a littl^eft.

There is no more to fay ?

Caf. No more. Good night

;

Early to-morrow will we rile, and hence.

Bru, Lucius, my gown. [£;v/V Lucius.] Farewel, good
Meffala

Good night, Titinius :—Noble, noble Caffius,

Good night, and good repofe.

Caf. O my dear brother !

This was an ill beginning of the night

:

Never come fuch divifion 'tween our fouls

!

Let it not, Brutus.

Bru. Every thing is well,

Caf. Good night, my lord.

Bru. Good night, good brother.

* There is a tidet &c.] This paflage is poorly imitated by B. and
Fletcher, in the Cujiom of the Country ;

** There is an hour In each mans life appointed
** To make his bappinefs^ if then be feize it,** &c. Sti evens,

A fimilar fentiment is found in Chapman's Bujy d' Amboisy 1607 :

« There is a deep nick in time's reftiefs wheel,

For each man's good j when which nick comes, it ftrikcs.

So no one rifeth by his real merit,

*' But when it cries click in his raifer's fpirit." Malone^

Tit.
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Tit. Mef. Good night, lord Brutus.

Bru, Farewel, everyone. \ExeuntQh%, Tit. andMES,

Re-enter Lucius, nvith the go'wn.

Give me the gown. Where is thy inftrument ?

Luc. Here in the tent.

Bru. What, thou fpeak'fi: drowiily ?

Poor knave, I blame thee not ; thou art o'er-watch'd.
Call Claudius, and fome other of my men;
I'll have them fleep on cuftiions in my tent.

Luc. Varro, and Claudius !

Enter Vakro, and Claudius*

Var* Calls my lord ?

Bru. I pray you, firs, lie in my tent, and fleep ;

It may be, I lliall raife you by and by
On bufmefs to my brother Caffius.

Var. So pleafe you, we will Hand, and watch your plea-

fure.

Bru. I will not have it fo: lie down, good firs;

It may be, I lhall otherwife bethink me.
Look, Lucius, here's the book I fought for fo ;

I put it in the pocket of my gown. [Serv. lie donun*

Luc. I was fure, your lordihip did not give it me.
Bru. Bear with me, good boy, I am much forgetful,

Canft thou hold up thy heavy eyes a while,

And touch thy inrtrument aftrain or two?
Luc. Ay, my lord, an*t pleafe you.

Bru. It does, my boy :

I trouble thee too much, but thou art willing.

Luc. It is my duty, fir.

Bru. I fliould not urge thy duty paft thy might 5

I know, young bloods look for a time of reft.

Luc. 1 have flept, my lord, already.

Bru. Is is well done ; and thou fhalt fleep again ;

I will not hold thee long : if I do live,

I will be good to thee. \Mufick, and aJong.
This is a fleepy tune ;—O murd'rous flumber I

Lay'll
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Lay'fl: thou thy leaden mace^ upon my boy.

That plays thee mufick?—Gentle knave, good night 5

1 will not do thee fo much wrong to wake thee.

If thou doft nod, thou break'ft thy inllrument

;

I'll take it from thee ; and, good boy, good night.

Let me fee, let me fee ;—Is not the leafturn'd down.
Where I left reading ? Here it is, I think. [He Jits do^n.

Enter the Ghofi o/Caefar.

How ill this taper burns 1—Ha ! who comes here ?

I think, it is the weaknefs of mine eyes.

That lhapes this monftrous apparition.

It comes upon me :—Art thou any thing ?

Art thou fome god, fome angel, or fome devil.

That mak'ft my blood cold, and my hair to flare ?

Speak to me, what thou art,

Ghofi. Thy evil fpirit, Brutus.

Bru, Why com 'ft thou ?

Ghofi, To tell thee, thou flialt fee me at Philippi.

Bru. Well ; Then I fhall fee thee again ^ r

Ghofi, Ay, at Philippi. \Ghofi -uanifijes,

Bru,

7 — thy leaden mace—] A mace is the ancient term for a fceptcr.

So, in ih?. Arraigmnent of Pari;, 1 5^4 •

— look upon my ftately grace,

Becaufe the pomp that longs to Juno's wacf, &c.'*

Again, in Spenfer's Faery Slueen, B. I. c. x;
*« Who mightily upheld that royal mace."'' Ste evens.

8 TVell\ Then IJhall fee thee again Shakfpeare has on this occafion

deferted his original, it docs not appear from Plutarch that th.^ Ghofi

•/ Cajar appeared to Brutus, but ** a wonderful ftraunge and mon-
ilruous Hiape of a body." This apr'arition could not be at once theJhade

of Cae 'ar^ and the evil genius of Brutus.
** Brutus boldly alked what he was, a god, or a man, and what

caufe brought him thither. The fpirit aunfwered him, I am thy euiU

fpirit, Brutus : and thou fhalt fee me by the citie of Philippes. Brutus

being no otherwife affrayd, replyed againe vnto it ; well, then I fliali fee

thee agayne. The fpirit ptefently vanilhed away ; and Brutus called his

meji vnto him, who tolde him that they heard no noyfe, nor fawe any

thinge at all."

See the ftory of CaJJius Parmenfs in Valerius Maxmusj Lib, I. c . 7.

Steevens.
The
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Bru. Why, I will fee thee at Philippi then.—

Now I have taken heart, thou vanifheft :

111 fpirit, I would hold more talk with thee.

—

Boy! Lucius!—Varro! Claudius! Sirs, awake !
—

"Claudius

!

Luc. The firings, my lord, are falfe.

Bru. He thinks, he flill is at his inftrument.—

Lucius, awake.
Luc. My lord!

Bru, Didft thou dream, Lucius, that thou fo cryMll out ?

Luc. My lord, I do not know that I did cry.

Bru. Yes, that thou didft : Didft thou fee any thing ?

Luc. Nothing, my lord.

Bru. Sleep again, Lucius.—Sirrah, Claudius

!

Fellow thou ! awake.
Far. My lord.

Clau. My lord.

Bru. Why did you fo cry out, firs, in your fleep ?

Var. Clau, Did we, my lord ?

Bru. Ay ; Saw you any thing ?

Far. No, ray lord, I faw nothing.

Clau. Nor I, my lord.

Bru. Go, and commend me to my brother Caffius

;

The words which Mr. Steevenshas quoted, are from Plutarch^s life of
Brutus. Shakfpeare had alfo certainly read Plutarch's account of this

vifion in the life of C^far : Above all, the gh
of} that appeared unto

Brutus, fhewed plainly that the goddes were offended with the murther
of Ceefar. The vifion was thus. Brutus being ready to pafs over his ar-
my from the citie of Abydos to the other coaft lying directly againft it,

llept every night (as his manner was,) in his tentj and being yet awake,
thinking of his affaires,—he thought he heard a noyfeat his tent-dore,

and looking towards the light of ths lampe that ivaxed -very dimme^ he
faw a horrible vifion of a man, of a wonderfull greatnes and dreadful

looke, which at the firft made him marveloufly afraid. But when he
fawe that It did him no hurt, but ftoode by his bedde-fide, and faid no-
thing, at length he afkedhim what he was. The image aunfwered him,
I am thy ill angel, Brutus, and thou fhalt fee me by the citie of Phi-
lippes. Then Brutus replyed agayne, and faid. Well, I fhall fee thee
then. Therewithall the fpirit prefently vanifhed from him."

It is manlfeft from the words above printed in Italicks, that Shak-
fpeare had thispaffagein his thoughts as well as the other. Mai one.

Bid
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Bid him fet on his powers betimes before.

And we will follow.

Far. Clau. It fhall be done, my lord. [Exeunt^

ACTV. SCENE I.

The Plains of Philippi.

OcTAVius, Antony, and their Army,

061, Now, Antony, our hopes are anfvvered

:

You faid, the enemy would not come down.
But keep the hills and upper regions

;

It proves not fo : their battles are at hand ;

They mean to warn us ^ at Philippi here,

Anfwering before we do demand of them.
Ant. Tut, I am in their bofoms, and I know

Wherefore they do it : they could be content

To vifit other places ; and come down
With fearful bravery*, thinking, by this face.

To fallen in our thoughts that they have courage ;

But 'tis not fo.

Enter a MefTenger.

Mef, Prepare you, generals :

The enemy comes on in gallant Ihew;

Their bloody fign of battle is hung out.

And fomething to be done immediately,

9 warn ui—] To ivarn is to fummon. So, in AT. yohn»
*« Who is it that hath ivarn'd us to the walls ?"

Shakfpeare ufes the word yet more intelligibly in K. Richard III.

** And fentto ivarn them to his royal prefence."

Throughout the books of the Stationers Company, ths word is always

ufed in this fenfe. *' Receyved ofRaufe Newbcry for his fyne, that he

came not to the hall when he was ivarnedj according to the orders of

the houfe." Steevens.
I With fearful bravery, '\

That is, luitb a gallant fheto of couragf,

carrying ivith it terror and difmay. Fearful is uCsd here, as in many
•ther places, in an adive fenfe j

—

produdngfiary—Intimidating,
Malone.

Ant,
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jfnf, Oftavius, lead your battle foftly on>

Upon the left hand of the even field.

Oa, Upon the right hand I, keep thou the left.

Why do you crofs me in this exigent ?

Oa. I do not crofs you ; but I will do fo. [Marc^^

Drum, Enter Bkv TVS, Cassivs, ani^ their j4rmy ; Lu-
ciLius, TiTiNius, Messala, an^ Others,

Bru. They ftand, and would have parley,

Caf, Stand faft, Titinius : We mull Out and talk.

O^, Mark Antony, lhall we give fign of battle?

jint. No, C«far, we will anfwer on their charge.

Make forth, the generals would have fome words,

OSf. Stir not untiLthe fignal.

Bru. Words before blows : Is it fo, countrymen ?

0£i, Not that we love words better, as you do.

Bru, Good words are better than badftrokes, 06lavlus.

Ant. In your bad ilrokes, Brutus, you give good words 5

Witnefs the hole you made in Caefar*s heart.

Crying, Long li<ve ! hail, Gafar i

Caf. Antony,
The pofture of your blows are yet unknown*

;

But for your words, they rob the Hybla bees.

And leave them honeylefs.

Jnt, Not ftinglefs too.

Bru. O, yes, and foundlefs too ;

For you have ftorn their buzzing, Antony,
And, very wifely, threat before you fting.

Ant. Villains, you did not fo, when your vile daggers
Hacked one another in the fides of Casfar

:

You fhew'd your teeth like apes, and fawn'd like hounds.
And bow'dlike bondmen, kiffing Caefar's feet;

Whilft damned Cafca ^, like a cur, behind.

Struck Caefar on the neck. O you flatterers !

Caf, Flatterers I—Now, Brutus, thank yourfelf

:

* The pojiure of your bloivs are yet unknoivn It fliould be— fi yet

unknown. But the error was certainly Shakfpeare's, Malone.
3 —Cafca.—'] Cafca ftruck Caefar on the neck, coming Ilk: a de-

generate cur behind him* Johnson.

Vol. VII. D d This
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This tongue had not offended fo to-day.

If Caffius might have rul'd.

OSl. Come, come, the caufe: If arguing make usfweat-

The proof of it will turn to redder drops.

Look, I draw a fword againft confpirators

;

When think you that the fword goes up again?—
Never, till Caefar's three and twenty wounds*
Be well aveng'd; or till another Casfar

Have added (laughter to the fword of traitors.

Bru. Csefar, thou can'ft not die by traitors' hands,

Unlefs thou bring'ft them with thee.

Oa, So I hope ;

I was not born to die on Brutus' fword.

Bru» O, if thou wert the nobleft of thy ftrain.

Young man, thou could'ft not die more honourable.

Caf. A peevifh fchool-boy, worthlefs of fach honour^

Join'd with a ma(ker and a reveller.

Jnt, Old Caffius ftill 1

Oa. Come, Antony; away.

—

Defiance, traitors, hurl we in your teeth

:

If you dare fight to-day, come to the field

;

If not, when you have ftomachs.

[Exeunt OcTAVius, Antony, an^i their Army,

Caf, Why now, blow, wind ; fwell, billow ; and fwim,
bark!

The ftorm is up, and all is on the hazard.

Bru, Ho, Lucilius ; hark, a word with you.

Luc. My lord. [Brutus and Lucilius cowverfi apart,

Caf, Meffala,—
Mef, What fays my general ?

Caf, Meffala %
This is my birth-day ; as this very day

Wa3

4- — three and twenty iuounds—''\ Old Copy—three and thirty,

Correfted from Plutarch, by Mr. Theobald. Ma lone.
5 Meffala, &c.] Almoft every circumftance In this fpeech is taken

from fir Thomas North's Tranllation of Plutarch.

But touching Caflius, Msflala reporteth that he fupped by hrm-
felfc in his tent with a few of his friendes, and that all fupper tyrae he

looked
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Was Caffius born. Give me thy hand, Meflala

:

Be thou my witnefs, that, againft my will.

As Pompey was, am I compell'd tofet

Upon one battle all our liberties.

You know, that 1 held Epicurus ilrong.

And his opinion : now I change my mind.
And partly credit things that do prefage.

Coming from Sardis, on our former enfign ^

Two mighty eagles fell ; and there they perchM,
Gorging and feeding from our foldiers* hands ;

Who to Philippi here conforted us :

This morning are they fled away, and gone

;

And, in their Heads, do ravens, crows, and kites.

Ply o'er our heads, and downward look on us.

As we were fickly prey ; their lhadovvs feem
A canopy moft fatal, under which
Our army lies, ready to give up the ghoft.

Me/. Believe not fo.

Ca/. I but believe it partly

;

For I am frefli of fpirit, and refolv*d

To meet all perils very conftantly.

Bru, Even fo, i-.ucilius.

looked very fadly, and was full of thoughts, although It was againft

his nature: and that after fupper he tooke him by the hande, and
holding him fad (in token of kindnes as his manner was) told him ia

Greeke, Meflala, I proteft vnto thee, and make thee my witnes, that

I am compelled againft my minde and will (as Pompey the Great was)
to ieopard the libertieof our contry, to the hazard of a battel. And
yet we muft be liuely, and of good corage, confidering our good fortune,

whom we rtiould wronge too muche to miftruft her, although we fol-

lowe euill counfell. MefTala writeth, that Callius hauing fpoken thefe

laft wordes vnto him, he bad him farewell, and willed him to come to

fupper to him the next night following, bicaufe it was his birth-day.**

Steevens,
6 our former enlign—] The old copy reads /orwfr, which may be

right, as Shakfpeare fometimes ufes the comparati've inftead of the^o^-.

tive and fuperlative. See K. Lear^ Aft IV". fc. ii. Either word [former

and foremoji^ has the fame origin ; nor do I perceive why former i\io\x\^

be lefs applicable to place than time. Ste evens.
I once thought that for the fake of diftindtion the word fhould be fpelt

foremtTy but as it is derived from the Saxon }fo fimaj^r/?, I have adhered

£o the common fpelling. Mat. one.

D d a Caf^
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Ca/, Now, moft noble Brutus,

The gods to-day ftand friendly ; that we may,-

Lovers, in peace, lead on our days to age !

But fince the affairs of men reft ftill uncertain.

Let's reafon with the worft that may befall.

If we do lofe this battle, then is this

The very laft time we fhall fpeak together:

What are you then determined to do ^ ?

£ru. Even by the rule of that philofophy ^,

By which I did blame Cato for the death

Which he did give himfelf;—I know not how.

But
7 The very laji time iveJballfpeak tegether :

What areyou then determined to do f] i. e, I refolved in fuch a

cafe to kill myl'elf. What are you determined of ? Warburton.
^ —. ofthatphilofophyy] There is an apparent contradiction between

the fentiments contained in this and the following fpeech which Shakf-
peare has put into the mouth of Brutus. In this, Brutus declares his-

refolution to wait patiently for the determinations of Providence j and
in the next, he intimates, that though he fliould furvive the battle, he
would never fubmit to be led in chains to R.oBie. This fentence in fir

Thomas North's Tranflatiofif is perplexed, and might be eafily mifun-
dofftood. Shakfpeare, in the firft fpeech, makes that to be the prefent

opinion of Brutus, which in Plutarch, is mentioned only as one he
formerly entertained, though now he condemned it.

So, in fir Thomas North r—** There Caflius beganne to fpeake firft,

and fayd : the gods graunt vs, O Brutus, that this day we may winne
the field, and euer after to liue all the reft of our life quietly, one with

another. But fith the gods haue fo ordeyned it, that the greateft &
ehiefeft things amongeft men are moft vncertayne, and that if the bat-

tell fall outotherwife todayethen we wlfiie or looke for, wefnall harde-

ly meete againe, what art thou then determined to doe? to fly, or dye ?

Brutus aunfwered him, being yet but a young man, and not ouer

greatly experienced in the worla : I truft (I know not how) a certaine

rule of philofophie, by the which I diki greatly blame and reproue Cato

for killing of him lelfe, as being no lawfuU nor godly ade, touching

the gods, nor concerning men, valiant j not to giue place and yeld to

diuine prouidence, and not conftantly and paciently to tske whatfoever

it pleafeth him to fend vs, but to drawe backs, and flic : but being

jiowein the middeft f the daunger, I am of a contrarie mind. For if

it be not the will of God, that this battcll fall out fortunate for vs, I

will look no more for hope, neither feeke to make any new fupply for

war againe, but will rid me of this miferable world, and content me
with my fortune. For, I gaue vp my life for mycontry in the ides oi"

jVIarche^ for the which I Ihall liue in another more glorious worlde.''

Steevens.
Ifee
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But I do find it cowardly and vile.

For fear of what might fall, fo to prevent

The time of life ^:—arming myfelf with patience*.

To ftay the providence of fome high powers.

That govern us below.

Caj: Then, ifwe lofe this battle.

You are contented to be led in triumph
Thorough the llreets ofRome ?

£ru. No, Caflius, no : think not, thou noble Roman^
That ever Brutus will go bound to Rome ;

He bears too great a mind. But this fame day
Muft end that work, the ides of March begun *

;

And whether we fliall meet again, I know not.

Therefore our everlafting farewel take

For ever, and for ever, farewel, Caflius !

Ifwe do meet again, why we (hall fmile

;

If not, why tht a this parting w:as well made,
Ca/, For ever, and for ever, farewel, Brutus !

If we do meet again, we'll fmile indeed

;

If not, 'tis true, this parting was well made.
Bru. Why then, lead on.—O, that a man might know

The end of this day's bufinefs, ere it come I

But it fulRceth, that the day will end.

And then the end is known.—Come, ho ! away ! \^Exeunt^

I fee no contradi£tion in the fentiments of Brutus. He would not
determine to kill himfelfmerely for the lofs of one battle j but as he ex-

prelTes himfelf, (page 410,) would try his fortune in a fecond fight. Yet
he wouid not fubmit to be a captive, Blac kstonk.

I concur with Mr. Steevens. The words of the text by no means
juftify Sir W. Blackftone's folution. The queftion of Caflius relates

folely to the event of thii battle. Ma lone,
9 ^ Jo to prevent

The time oflife
.'I

To prevent is here ufed in a French fenfe—'to
anticipate. By time is meant the full and complete time j the period,

Malone.
' — arming myfelfwith patiencef &c.] Dr, Warburton thinks, that

in this fpeech fomething is loft ; but there needed only a parenthefis to

clear it. The conftrudlion is this : I am determined to a£l according
to that philofophy which direfted me to blame the fuicide of Cato

j

arming myfelf with patience, &c. Johnson,
* —the ides of March begun j] Our authour ought to have written

m»begait. For this error, I have nb doubt, he is himfelf anfwerable,

Malone,
D d 3 SCENE
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SCENE II.

^hefame. The field of battle.

Alarum, Enter Brutus, ^WMessala.
Bru. Ride, ride, Meflala, ride, and give thefe bills*

Unto the legions on the other fide : \Loud alarum^

Let them fet on at once; for 1 perceive

But cold demeanour in Odlavius' wing.
And fudden piiih gives them the overthrow.

Ride, ride, Meflala ; let them all come down. \Exeunt»

SCENE III.

Thefame. Another part of the field.

Alarum, Enter Cassius, and Tirmius*

Caf. O, look, Titinius^, look, the villains fly I

Myfelf have to mine own turn'd enemy:
This enflgn here ofmine was turning back

;

I flew the coward, and did take it from him.

Tit. O Caflius, Brutus gave the word too early

:

Who, having fome advantage on Oftavius,

Took it too eagerly ; his foldiers fell to fpoil,

Whilfl: we by Antony are all enclos'd.

Enter P i n d a r u s

.

Pin. Fly further ofi^, my lord, fly further oft

;

Mark Antony is in your tents, my lord

:

Fly therefore, noble Caflius, fly far off.

Caf, This hill is far enough 3.—Look, look, Titinlus;

Are

a ^ give theje bills] So, in the old tranflation of Plutarch: In

the meane tyme Brutus that led the right winge, ftnt litle bilks to the

collonels and captaines of private bandes," in which he wrote the worde

of the battell," &c. Steevens.
3 I'his hill is far enough, &c.] Thus, in the old tranflation of P/a.

tercb: So, Caflius him felfe was at length compelled to flie, with a

few about him, vnto a little hill, from whence they might eafely fee

what was done in all the plaine : howbeit Caflius him felf fawe nothing,

for his fight was verie bad, fauing that he faw (and yet with much a

doe) how the enemies fpoiled his campe before his eyes. He fawe alfo

a great
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Are thofe my tents, where I perceive the fire ?

Tit, They are, my lord.

Caf. Titinius, if thou lov'ft me.
Mount thou my horfe, and hide thy fpurs in him.
Till he have brought thee up to yonder troops.

And here again ; that I may reft aflur'd.

Whether yond* troops are friend or enemy.
Tit, I will be here again, even with a thought. [Exit,

Caf, Go, Pindarus*, get higher on that hilP ;

My fight was ever thick ; regard Titinius,

And tell me what thou not'ft about the field.

—

[Exit PiNDARUS.
This day I breathed firft : time is come round ^,

And, where I did begin, there lhall I end ;

a great troupe of horfmen, whom Brutus fent to aide him, and thought

that they were his enemies that followed him : but yet he fent Titi-

nius, one of them that was with him, to goe and know what they

were. Brutusi horfemen fawe him comming a farre of, whom when
they knewe that he was one of CafTius' chiefeft frendes, they fhowted

out for joy X and they that were familiarly acquainted with him, lighted

from their horfes, and went and imbraced him. The reft compafled
him in rounde about a horfebacke, with fongs of vidlorie and great

rufliing of their hirnes, fo that they made all the field ring againe for

joy. But this marred all. For CaiTius thinking in deed that Titinius

was taken of the enemies, he then fpake thefe wordes: defiring too

much to liue, I haue liued to fee one of my beft frendes taken, for my
fake, before my face. After that, he gotte into a tent where no bodye
was, and tooke Pyndarus with him, one of his freed bondmen, whom
he referued ever for fuche apinche, lince the curfed battell of the Par-
thians, where Craflus was flaine, though he notwithftanding fcaped

from that ouerthrow ; but then cafting his cloke ouer his head, & hold-

jBg out his bare neck vnto Pyndarus, he gaue him his head to be ftriken

off. So the head was found feuered from the bodle : but after that
time Pyndarus was neuerfeene more.''

4 Go, Plndarus'] This dialogue between Caflius and PIndarus, Is

beautifully imitated by B. and Fletcher in their tragedy of Bonduca^
AdUII.fc.v. Steevens.

5 — get h\ghcv on that hill-— Our authour perhaps wrote on this

hill ; for Caflius is now on a hill. But there is no need of change. He
means a hillock fomewhat higher than that on which he now is.

The editor of the fecond folio arbitrarily reads—//)/V/bfr for higherj and
all the fubfequent editors adopted his alteration. Malonk.

6 time is come round,'\ So, in AT. Lear, the Baftard, dying fays:
*< The ivbeel is come full circle.'''' Steevens.

D d 4 My
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My life is run his compafs.—Sirrah^ what news'?
Pin, [ahove,] O my lord I

Ca/l What news ?

Pin, Titinius is

Enclofed round about with horfemen, that

Make to him on the fpur ;—yet he fpurs on.-^
Now they are almoflon him ; now, Titinius !—
Now fome 'light:—O, he 'lights too :~he's ta'en and,

hark ! [Sboui^

They fhout for joy.

Ca/, Come down, behold no more.—
O, coward that I am, to live fo long.

To fee my beft friend ta'en before my face !

^Re-enter Pindar us.

Come hither, firrah

:

In Parthia did I take thee prifoner;

And then I fwore thee, faving of thy life.

That whatfoever I did bid thee do.

Thou fhould'ft attempt it. Come now, keep thine oath

!

Now be a freeman ; and, with this good fword.

That ran through Caefar's bowels, fearch this bofonn.

Stand not to anfwer : Here, take thou the hilts

;

And, when my face is cover'd, as 'tis now.
Guide thou the fword.—^Caefar, thou art reveng'd.

Even with the fword that kill'd thee. [Dies*

Pin, So, 1 am free ; yet would not fo have been,

Purft I have done my will. O CalTius

!

Par from this country Pindarus fhall run.

Where never Roman lhall take note of him, [Exit*

Re'Cnter Titinius, <with Mess a la.

Mef. It is but change, Titinius ; for Odlavius

Is overthrown by noble Brutus' power.

As Caffius' legions are by Antony.

Tit, Thefe tidings will well comfort Caflius,

Mef» Where did you leave him ?

7 — Sirrab, luhat tienvs .?] S'lrrab, as appears from many of our old

plays, was the ufual addrefs in fpeaking to fervants, and children. Mr,
Pope, not advertiog to this, reads^-'iV^ew, what news f See Vol. 1V«

p. 396^ Hi 8. Mai.on£«

Tit.
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Tit, All difconfolate.

With Pindarus his bondman, on this hill.

Mef. Is not that he, that lies upon the ground ?

Tit. He lies not like the living. O my heart i

Mef. Is not that he ?

Tit. No, this was he, MefTala,

But Caffius is no more.—O fetting fun !

As in thy red rays thou doftfink to night.

So in his red blood Caflius* day is fet

;

The fun of Rome is fet ! Our day is gone ;

Clouds, dews, and dangers come ; our deeds are done !

Miltruft ofmy fuccefs hath done this deed.

Mef. Miftruft of good fuccefs hath done this deed.

O hateful error, melancholy's child !

Why doll thou (hew to the apt thoughts of men
The things that are not ? O error, foon conceived.

Thou never com'ft unto a happy birth.

But kill'ft the mother that engendered thee.

Tit. What, Pindarus ! Where art thou, Pindarus ?

Mef Seek him, Titinius ; whilft I go to meet
The noble Brutus, thrulling thio rcpoit

Into his cars : 1 may fay, thrufting it;

For piercing fteel, and darts envenomed.
Shall be as welcome to the ears of Brutus,

As tidings of this fight.

Tit. Hie you, Melfala,

And I will feek for Pindarus"the while. [£a://Messal a«

Why didft thou fend me forth, brave Caffius ?

pid I not meet thy friends ? and did not they
put on my brows this wreath of vidlory.

And bid me give it thee? Didll thou not hear their

fhouts ?

Alas, thou haft mifconftrued everything.
But hold thee, take this garland on thy brow;
Thy Brutus bid me give it thee, and I

Will do his bidding.—Brutus, come apace.
And fee how I regarded Caius Caffius.

—

By your leave, gods :—This is a Roman's part:

Come, Caffius' fword, and find Titinius' heart. [dies.

Alarurn •
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Alarum, Re-enter Mess a la, njoith Brutus, young

Cato, Strato, Volumnius, and Lucilius.

Bru. Where, where, Meffala, doth his body lie ?

Mef Lo, yonder ; and Titinius mourning it.

Bru, Titinius' face is upward.
Cato. He is flain.

Bru, O Julius Cssfar, thou art mighty yet

!

Thy fpirit walks abroad, and turns our fwords

In our own proper entrails. [Loiu alarums^

Cato. Brave Titinius !

—

Look, whe'rhe have not crownM dead Caffius

!

Bru. Are yet two Romans living fuch as thefe !—
The laftof all the Romans*, fare thee well I

It is impoflible, that ever Rome
Should breed thy fellow.—Friends, I owe more tears

To this dead man, than you (hall fee me pay.

—

I fhall find time, Caffius, I lhall find time.

—

Come, therefore, and to ThalTos ^ fend his body ;

His funerals lhall not be in our camp.
Left it difcomfort us.—Lucilius, come;

—

And come, young Cato ; let ut to the field.

—

Labeo, and Flavius fet our battles on :

—

'Tis three o'clock ; and, Romans, yet ere night

We fhall try fortune in a fecond fight. \^Exeunt.

8 T^be laft of all the Romans^'] From the old tranflation of Plutarch :

« So, when he [Brutus] was come thither, after he had lamented the

death of Caffius, calling him ihy. lafi of aWthe Romans
y
being impoj-

Jible that Rome fhould ever breede agaire fo noble and 'valllant a man as

he, he caufed his bodie to be buried." &c.

Mr. Rowe and all the fubfequent editors read, as wc fiiould now
write,—-Ty^oz/ laft, Sec. But this was not the phrafeology of Shakfpeare's

age. See Vol. VI. p 384, n. 3. Malone.
Objedlum eft Hiftorico [Cremutio Cordo. Tacit. Ann. 1. iv. 34.) quod

Brutum Caffiumque ultimos Romanorum dixiflet. Suet» Tiber, Lib. Ill,

c. 61 Steevens.
9 _ and to Thaflbs—] Old Co}^y--'Tharfus. Correded by Mr.

Theobald. Malone.
It is Thajj'os in fir Thomas North's Tranjlat'ton. Steevens.
^ Labeo and Flavius—] Old Copy—f/ai/io, Correfted by the editor

of the fecond folio. Malone.

SCENE
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SCENE IV.

Another Part of the Field.

Alarum* Enter fighting,foldiers of both armies ; then Bru-
tus, Cato, Lucilius, and Others,

Bru. Yet, countrymen, O, yet hold up your heads

!

Caio. Whatbaftard doth not? Who will go with me?
I will proclaim my name about the field :—
I am the fon of Marcus Cato, ho

!

A foe to tyrants, and my country's friend ;

I am the fon of Marcus Cato, ho* ! [charges the enemy,

Bru. And I am Brutus, Marcus Brutus, I

;

Brutus, my country's friend ; know me for Brutus.

[^Exity charging the enemy. Cato is o<verpo<wered,

and falls,

Luc. O young and noble Cato, art thou down?
Why, now thou dy'ft as bravely as Titinius ;

And may 'ft be honour'd being Cato's fon 3.

I . Sold. Yield, or thou dieft.

Luc. Only I yield to die:

There is fo much, that thou wilt kill me ftraighf*

;

[ Offering nloney,

JCill Brutus, and be honoured in his death.

1. Sold. We muft not.—A noble prifoner !

2. Sold. Room, ho ! Tell Antony, Brutus is ta*en,

I . Sold, I'll tell the news ^.—Here comes the general :

—

^ J am tiefon of Marcus Cato-—'] So, in the old tranflation of Plw
torch: There was the fonne of Marcus Cdt/o flaine valiantly fighting,

&c. telling aloud his name and his father'^s name,'' &c. Steevens,
3 — being Cato'sfan.] i. e. worthy of him. Warburton.
4 Luc. Only Iyield to die :

There is Jo much, that thou 'wilt kill me firaight ;] Dr. Warburton
has been much inclined to find lacuna, or paOages broken by omi/ljon,

throughout this play. I think he has been always miftaken. The
foldierhete fays, Tield, or thou diefl. Lucilius replies, I yield only on
this condition, that I may die ; here is fo much gold as thou feeft in my
hand, which I offer thee as a reward for fpeedy death. What now is

there wanting ? Johnson.
5 ril tell the news.] The old copy reads : Vll tell thee neivs.—

Johnson.
Corredled by Mr. Theobald, Ma lone,

E7iter
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J?«/^r Antony.

Bratus is ta*en, Brutus is ta'en, my lord.

Ant, Where is he ?

Luc. Safe, Antony^ ; Brutus is fafe enough:
I dare afTure thee, that no enemy
Shall ever take alive the noble Brutus :

The gods defend him frona fo great a lhame

!

When you do find him, or aliv^e, or dead.

He will be found like Brutus, like himfelf.

Ant* This is not Brutus, friend ; but, I aflureyou,

A prize no lefs in worth : keep this man fafe.

Give him all kindnefs : I had rather have
' Such men my friends, than enemies. Xjo on.

And fee whe'r Brutus be alive, or dead

;

And bring us word, unto Odlavius' tent.

How every thin^ is chanc'd. [Exeuxt*

S C E N E V. •

Another part of the field,

iE^»/^r Brutus, DardanIus, Clitus, Strato, and
VOLUMNIUS.

Bru» Come, poor remains of friends, reft^n this rock.

C//. Statilius Ihew'd the torch-light ^
; but, my lord.

He

« Safe^ Antony^'] So in the old tranflatlon of Plutarch: " In the

mean time Lucilius was brought tohinn, who ftowtly with a bold coun-

tenaunce fayd, Antonius, I dare aflure thee, that no enemie hath taken,

nor fliall take Marcus Brutus aliue; and 1 befeech God keepe him from

that fortune. For wherefoeuer he be found, aliue or dead, he will be

founde like himfelfe. And now for my felfe, I am come vnto thee, hauing

deceiued thefe men of armes here, bearing them downe that I was

Brutus : and doe not refufe to fuffer any torment thou wilt put me to.

Lucilius wordes made them all am azed that heard him. Antonius on

the other fide, looking vpon all them that had brought hini, fayd vnto

them : my companions, I thinke ye are forie you have failed of your

purpofe, & that you thinke this man hath done great wrong : but I doe

aflure you, you have taken a better bootie, then that you followed.

For, inftead of an enemie, you have brought me a friend," &c.

Steeven6.
"3 StatiliusJhew'd the torcb-ligbty &c.] So, in the old tranflation of

Plutartbs
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He came not back, he is or ta'en, or flaln.

Bru. Sit thee down, Clitus : Slaying is the word;

It is a deed in fafhion. Hark thee, Clitus.

—

l/whifpering^

Cli. What, I, my lord ? No, not for all the world.

Bru. Peace then, no words.

Cli. I'll rather kill myfelf.

Bru. Hark thee, Dardanius ! [jwhifpers him*

Dar, Shall I do fiich a deed ?

Cli. O, Dardanius

!

Bar, O, Clitus !

Cli, What ill requeft did Brutus make to thee ?

Plutarch : *' Furthermore, Brutus thought that there was no great

number of men flaine in battell, and to know the trueth of it, there

was one called Statilius, that promifed to goe through his enemies (for

otherwife it was impolTible to goe fee their campe,) and from thence

if all were well, that he woulde lift vp a torch-light in the ayer, and
then returne againe with fpeed to him. The torche-ligbt was lift vp as

he had promifed, for Statilius went thither, Nowe Brutus feeing Sta-

tilius tarie long after that, and that he came not again, he fay'd : if

Statilius be aliue, he will come againe. But his euiH fortune was
fuche, that as he came backe, he lighted in his enemies hands, and
was flaine. Now, the night being farre fpent, Brutus as he fate,

bowed towards Clitus one of his men, and told him fomewhat in his

care ; the other aunfwered him not, but fell a weeping. Thereupon he
proued Dardanus, and fayd fomewhat alfo to him : at length he came
to Volumnius him felfe, and fpeaking to him in Graeke, prayed him
for the ftudies fake which brought them acquainted together, that he
woulde helpe him to put his hande to his fword, to thruft it in him to

kill him. Volumnius denied his requeft, and fo did many others : and
amongeft the reft, one of them fayd, there was no tarrying for them
there, but that they muftneedes flie. Then Brutus rifmg vp, we muft
flie in deede, fayd he, but it muft be with our hands, not with our feete.

Then taking euery man by the hand, he fayd thefe words vnto them
with a che- rfull countenance. It rejoyceth my hart that not one of
my frends hath failed me at my neede, and I do not complaine of my
fortune, hut only for my contries lake : for, as for me, 1 thinke my
felfp. happier than they that haue ouercome, confjderitig that I ieauf^

a perpetuall f«me of our corage and nianhoode, the which our enemies
the conquerors fliall neuer attaine vnto by force nor money, neither

can let their pofteritie to fay, that they being naughtie and unjuft men,
haue flaine good men, to vl'urpe tyrannical power not pertaining tc»

them. Hauing faya fo, he prayed euery man to fliift for them felueSy

and then he v/ent a litle afide," &c, Steevsns.
2 Dar.
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Dar» To kill him, Clitus : Look, he meditates.
ClL Now is that noble vefTel full of grief.

That it runs over even at his eyes,

Bru. Come hither, good Volumnius ; liH a word.
FoL What fays my lord ?

Bru. Why, this, Volumnius

:

The ghoft of Caefar hath appeared to me
Two feveral times by night : at Sardis, once;
And, this lall night, here in Philippi' fields.

I know, my hour is come.
FoL Not fo, my lord.

Bru, Nay, I am fure it is, Volumnius.
Thou fee'll the world, Volumnius, how it goes

;

Our enemies have beat us to the pit : {^Alarum,

It is more worthy, to leap in ourfelves.

Than tarry till they pufh us. Good Volumnius,
Thou know'ft, that we two went to fchool together ;

Even for that our love of old, I pray thee.

Hold thou my fword-hilts ^, whilft I run on it.

FoL That's not an office for a friend, my lord.

[AlarumJiilL
Cli, Fly, fly, my lord ; there is no tarrying here.

Bru, Farewel to you ;—and you ;—and you, Volum-
nius.

—

Strato, thou haft been all this while afleep ;

Farewel to thee too, Strato ^.—Countrymen,

My heart doth joy, that yet, in all my life,

8 Jiaord'hilts— ] So the old copy, and rightly. So before,

p. 408.
** «—— with this good fivord,
** That ran through Cael'ar's bowels, fearch this bofom.
** Stand not to anfwer ; here take thou the hilts,"

Again, in the Mirrour for Magijirates, 1587 :

<« —— a naked fword he had.

That to the hilts was all with blood imbrued."

Mr. Rowe and the other modern editors read, agreeably to the lan-

guageof the prefent time,—my Jivord^ hilt. Malone.
9 Fareivel to thee too, Strato.] Thus the modern editions : I think,

rightly. The old folio reads :

Fareioell to thee, to Strato, countrymen. Johnson,
The coire^ion was made by Mr. Theobald. Malone.

I found
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I found no man, but he was true to me.

I iTiall have glory by this lofing day.

More than Odavius, and Mark Antony,
By this vile conqueft fhall attain unto.

So, fare you well at once ; for Brutus' tongue

Hath almoft ended his life's hiftory :

Night hangs upon mine eyes ; my bones would reft.

That have but labour'd to attain this hour.

[Alarum. Cry uuithin ; Fly, fly, fly,

C//. Fly, my lord, fly.

Bru, Hence ; I will follow.

[Exeunt Clitus, Dardanius, and Yohv m'Hivs,
I pr'ythee, Strato, flay thou by thy lord :

Thou art a fellow of a good refpeft

;

Thy life hath had fomc fmatch of honour in it

:

Hold then my fword, and turn away thy face.

While I do run upon it. Wilt thou, Strato ?

Stra. Give me your hand firll: Fare you well, my lord.

Bru. Farewel, good Strato.—Caefar, now be ftill

;

I kill'd not thee with half fo good a will.

[He runs on hisfivord, and dies.

Alarum, Retreat. Enter Oct hvixjs, Antony, Mes-
SALA, hv c I Livs, and their Army,

OSl. What man is that ?

Mef, My mailer's man.—Strato, where is thy mafier?
Stra, Free from the bondage you are in, MefTala

;

The conquerors can but make a fire of him ;

For Brutus only overcame himfelf.

And no man elfe hath honour by his death.

Luc. So Brutus ftiould be found.—I thank thee Brutus,
That thou haft prov'd Lucilius' faying true.

OSi. All thatferv'd Brutus, I will entertain them.
Fellow, wilt thou beftow thy time with me ?

Stra. Ay, if Mefl^ala will prefer me td you.

Oa. Do fo, good Meflala.

Me/, How died my m after, Strato ?

Stra. 1 held the fword, and he did run on it.

Me/. Odavius, then take him to follow thee.

That
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That did the latefl: fervice to my mafter.

Ant. This was the nobleft Roman of them all s

All the confpirators, fave only he
Did that they did in envy of great Caefar;

He, only, in a general honeft thought.

And common good to all, made one of them.
His life was gentle ; and the elements
So mix'd in him, that Nature might Hand up.
And fay to all the world, This uoas a man"^ !

OB.
r —^ave only he^ ^Sc^'\ So, in the old tranflation of Plutarch : " Fo t

k was fayd that Antonius fpake it openly diuers tymes, that he thought,
that all of them that had flayne Caelar, there was none but Brutus only
that was moued to do it, as thinking the adle commendable of it felfe :

but that all the other confpirators did confpire his death, for fome pri-

nate malice or enuy, that they otherwife did beare vnto him." S tee vs.
* the elements

So mix''d in him, that Nature mightJland up.

And fay to all the ivorld, This "Mas a man. J So, isj the Saront*
Wars, by Drayton, Canto III

:

« He was a man (then boldly dare to fay)

In whofe rich foul the virtues well did fuit j

In whom fo mix''d the elements all lay,

« That none to one could fov'reignty impute j
** As all did govern, fo did all obey:
** He of a temper was fo abfolute,

" As that itfeem'd, when nature him began,
** She meant to fhew all that might be in man.''''

This poem was pubiifhed in the year 1598. The play of our author
did not appear before 1623. Steevens.

Drayton originally publiflied his poem on the fubjedl of the Barons*

Wars, under the title of Mor timer i ados, the lamentable civil!

loarres of Edzvard the Second and the Barrens : Printed by J, R, for

Humfry Lownes, and are to be foldc at his ihop at the welt end of
Paules Church. It is in feven-line ftanzas, and was, I believe, pub-
lifhed before 1598. The quarto copy before me has no date. But he
afterwards new -modelled the piece entirely, and threw it into ftanzas ef

eight lines, making fome retrenchments and many additions and alte-

rations throughout. An edition of his poems was publiflied in 8vo in

1602 ; but it did not contain the Barens'' JVars in any form. They firft

appeared with that name in the edition of 1608, in the preface to which
he fpeaks of the change of his title, and of his having new-modelled

his poem. There, the ftanza quoted by Mr. Steevens appears thus :

*< Such one he was, (of him we boldly fay,)

*' In whofe rich foule all foveraigne powres did fute,

** In luhom in peace the elements all lay

*' So mixtf as none could foveraigntie impute j

« As
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0<f7, According to his virtue let us ufe him.
With ^11 refpedt, and rites of burial.

"Within my tent his bones to-night lhall lie,

Moft like a foldier, order'd honourably.

—

So, call the field to reft : and let's away.
To part the glories of this happy day 2, [Exeunt,

*' As all did govern, yet all did obey
J

** His lively temper was fo abfolute,

•« That 't feem'd, when heauen his modellfirfi began,

In him It (heuo'd ferfeBion in a man,''''

In ihe fame form is this ftanza exhibited in an edition of Drayton*s
pieces, printed in 8vo, 1610, and in that of 1613. The lines quoted
by Mr. Steevens are from the edition in folio printed in 1619, after

Shakfpeare's death. In the original poem, entitled Mortimertadosy there

is no trace of this ftanza j fo that I am inclined to think that Drayton
*vas the copyift, as his verfes originally ftood. In the altered ftanza he
certainly was. He probably had feen this play when it was iirft exhibited,

and perhaps between 1613 and 1619 had perufed the Mf. Malone.
3 Of this tragedy many particular paflages deferve regard, and the

contention and reconcilement of Brutus and Caflius is univerfally cele-

brated
J

but I have never been ftrongly agitated in perufmg it, and think
it fomewhatcold and unaffedling, compared with fome other of Shak-
fpeare's plays : his adherence to the real ftory, and to Roman manners,
feems to have impeded the natural vigour of his genius. Johnson.

Gildon has juftly obferved, that this tragedy ought to have been called

Marcui Brutusy Caefar being a very inconfiderable perfonage in the

fcene, and being killed in the third aft. Malone.

*^* Thefubftance of Dr. Warburton's long and erroneous comment
on a paflfage in thefecond adt of this play, The genius and the mortal

inrtruments, * &c. (fee p. 333, n. 5,) is contained in a letter written by
him ill the year 1726-7, of which the firft notice was given to the pub-

lick in the following note on Dr. Akenfide's Ode to Mr. Edwards, which
has, I know not why, been omitted in the late editions of that poet's

works

:

<* During Mr. Pope's war with Theobald, Concanen, and the reft of

their tribe, Mr. Warburton, the prefent lord bifliop of Gloucefter, did

with great zeal cultivate their friendfhip
;
having been introduced, for-

/ooth, at the meetings of that refpe£lable confederacy: a favour which
"he afterwards fpokc of in very high terms of complacency and thank-
fulnefs. At the fame time, in his intercourfe with them he treated

Mr. Pope in a moft contemptuous manner, and as a writer without
genius. Of the truth of thefe aflertions his lordfhip can have no doubt,

if he recolle£ls his own correfpondencc with Concanen j a part of which
is ftill in being, and will probably be remembered as long as any of this

prelate's writings."

Vot. VII. E e If
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If the letter here alluded to, contained any thing that might affect
the moral charafter of the writer, tendernefs for the dead would forbid
its publication. But that not being the cafe, and the learned prelate
being now beyond the reach of criticifm, there is no reafon why this
literary curiofity ihould be longer withheld from the publick ;

** —Duncan is in his grave
;

** Afterlife's fitful fever he fleeps well;
** Treafon has done his worft : nor fteel, nor polfon.

Malice dameftick, foreign levy, nothing
** Can touch him further."

Letterfrom Mr, W. Warburton to Mr. M. Concanen*
«< Dear Sir,

•* having had no more regard for thofe papers which I fpoke of and
promia'd to Mr. Theobald, than juft what they deferv'd I in vain
fought for them thro' a number of loofc papers that had the fame kind
of abortive birth. I ufed to make it one good part of my amufement
in reading the Englifh poets, thofe of them I mean whofe vein flows

regularly and conftantly, as well as clearly, to trace them to their

fources ; and obferve what oar, as well as what flime and gravel they

brought down with them. Dryden I obferve borrows for want of Jea-

I'ure, and Pope for want of genius : Milton out of pride, and Ad-
difon out of modefty. And now I fpeak of this latter, that you and
Mr. Theobald may fee of what kind thefe idle coUedlions are, and like-

wife to give you my notion of what we may fafely pronounce an imita-

tion, for it is not I prefume the fame train of ideas that follow in the

fame defcription of an ancient and a modern, where nature when at-

tended to, always fupplys the fameftores, which will autorife us to pro-

nounce the latter an imitation, for the moft judicious of all poets,

Terence, has obferved of his own fc'itnce Nihil eft diBuniy quod non fit

diElum prius : For thefe restfons 1 fay I give myfelfe the pleafure offett-

jBg down fome imitations I obferved in the Cato of Addifon.

Addifon, A day an hour of virtuous liberty

Is worth a whole eternity in bondage. A6I 2. Sc. x*

fully. Quod fi immortalitas confequeretur proefentis periculj

fugam, tamen eo ma^is ea fugienda efle videretur, qua
diuturnior effet fervltus. Pbilipp. Or, lo^.

Addifon, Bid him difband his legions

Reftore the commonwealth to liberty

Submit his aftions to the public cenfure.

And ftand the judgement of a Roman fenate.

Bid him do this and Cato is his friend.

l^uUy, Pacem vult ? arma deponat, roget, deprecetur. Nemlncsu
«quiorem reperietquam me. Pbilipp* 5*.

Addifon* — But what is life ?

'Tis not to ftalk about and draw frefh air

From time to time—

—

*Tis to be free. When Liberty is gone,

Life grows infipid and has loft its reliih. 3*
Tullj*
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fully, Non enim in fpiritu vita eft : fed ea nulla eft omnino

fervienti, Pbtlipp, 103,

Addlfon* Remember O my friends the laws the rights

The gen'rous plan of power deiiver'd down
From age to age by your renowed forefathers.

O never let it perifti in your hands. 3. Sc. 5.

Tully, ——Hanc [libertatem fcilt] rctinete, quaefo, Quirltes,

quam vobis, tanquam hereditatcm, majores noftri reli-

querunt. Philippi, 43.

Addijon, The miftrefs of the world, the feat of Empire,
The nurfe of Heros the Delight of Gods.

Tully, Roma domus virtutis, imperii dignitatis, domicllium
gloriae, lux orbis terrarum. de Oratore.

The firft half of the 5 Sc. 3 Aft. is nothing but a tranfcript from
the 9 book of lucan between the 300 and the 700 line. You fee by
this fpecimen the exadnefs of Mr. Addifon*s judgement who wanting
fentiments worthy the Roman Cato fought for them in Tully and Lu-
can. When he wou'd give his fubjeft thofe terrible graces which Dion.
Hallicar : complains he could find no where but in Homer, he takes

the alTiftance of our Shakefpear, who in his Julius Cafar has painted

the confpirators with a pomp and terrour that perfedily aftonifties, heax
«>ur Britifh Homer.

Between the a£ling of a dreadful thing

And the firft motion, all the Int'rim is

Like a phantafma or a hideous dream
The Genius and the mortal Injiruments

Are then in councilj and the ftate of Man
like to a little Kingdom, fuft'ers then
The nature of an infurredlion.

Mr. Addifon has thus imitated it

:

O. think what anxious mom<^ts pafs betwean
The birth of plots, and ;heir laft fatal periods

O 'tis a dreadful interval of time.

Filled up with horror ail, & big with death.

I have two things to obferve on this imitation. I. the decorum this

cxa£l Mr. of propriety has obferved. In the Confpiracy of Shakefpear'a

defcription, the fortunes of Caefar and the roman Empire were con-

cerned. And the magnificent circumftances of

The genius and the mortal inftruments

are then in council,

is exaftly proportioned to the dignity of the fubjeft. But this wou*d
have been too great an apparatus to the defertion of Syphax and the rap?

of Sempronius, and therefore Mr. Addifon omits it. II. The other

thing more worthy our notice is, that Mr. A. was fo greatly moved ani
affefted with the pomp of Sh: s defcription, that injiead of copying bis

author'': fentiments^ he has before be was anvare given us only the marks

•J his oivn impreffmis on tbt reading him. For,

E e a * <« O 'tip
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« O *tls a dteadful interval of time
«« Filled up with horror all, and big with death,

are but the affeftions raifed by fuch lively images as thefe
** all the Int'rim is

** Like a phantafma or a hideous dream.

&,
«* The ftate ofman—like to a little kingdom fufFers then
<* The nature of an infurreftion.

Again when Mr. Addifon woud paint the fofter paflions he has rc^

courfe to Lee who certainly had a peculiar genius that way. thus his

*< True /he is fair. O how divinely fair !

coldly imitates Lee in his Alex

:

*< Then he wou'd talk : Good Gods how he wou'd talk !

I pronounce the more boldly of this, becaufe Mr. A. in his 39 Spec,

exprefliss his admiration of it. My paper fails me, or I fhou'd now offer

to Mr. Theobald an objeftion agt. Shakfpeare's acquaintance with the

ancients. As it appears to me of great weight, and as it is neceflary he
fhouM be prepared to obviate all that occur on that head. But fome
other opportunity will prefent itfelfe. You may now, S^, jultly com-
plain of my ill manners in deferring till now, what fhou'd have been

fivft of all acknowledged due to you. which is my thanks for all your

favours when in town, particularly for introducing me to the know-
ledge of thofe worthy and ingenious Gentlemen that made up our la(^

night's converfation. I am, Sir, with all efteem your moft obliged friend

and humble fervant

W. Warburton.
Newarke Jan. 1726.

[The fuperfcription is thus.]

Tor
Mr. M. Concaneii at

Mr. Woodwards at the

half moon in ffleetftrete

London.
The foregoing Letter was found about the year ry;©, by Dr. Cawin

Knight, firft librarian to the Britifh Mufeum, in fitting up a houife

which he had taken in Crane-court, Flect-ftreet. The houfe had, for a
long time before, been let in lodgings, and in all probability, Concanen
had lodged there. The original letter has been many years in my pof-
fcflion, and is here moft exadlly copied, with its feveral little peculiari-

ties in grammar, fpelling, and punftuation. April 30. 1766.

M. A.
The above is copied from an indorfement of Dr. Mark Akenfide, as

is the preceding letter from a copy given by him to ' Efq^.

1 have carefully retained all the peculiarides above mentioned.

Malonp.
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Perfons Reprefented

.1

M. Antony,
Oftavius Caefar> \' Triumvirs,

M. ^mil. Lepidusj

Sextus Fompeius,

Domitius Enobarbus,"J

Ventidius,
j

Eros, I

Scarus, y Friends of Antony,
Dercetas,

Demetrius,
Philo,

Mecasnas,
Agrippa,

(

Thyreus, I

Gallus, J
Menas, "I

Mcnecrates, \Friends of Pompey.
Varrius, J
Taurus, Lieutenant-General to Caefar.

Canidius, Lieutenant-General to Antony.
Silius, an Officer in Ventidius's army,

jln Ambajfadorfrom Antony to Caefar.

Alexas, Mardian, Seleucus, and Diomedes ; Attendants on

Cleopatra.

A Soothfayer* A Clouun,

Cleopatra, ^een of Egypt.
Oftavia, Sijier to Casfar, and Wife to Antony.

SasT""'^"'
\^ttendants onQ\to^zXx2.,

Officersi Soldiers, Mejfengers, and other Attendants*

£CEN£, dif^erfed j in federal parts of the Roman Empire*



ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA',

ACT I. SCENE I.

Alexandria. A Room in Cleopatra's Palace.

Enter Demetri ws, and Philo.

Thi, Nay, but this dotage of our general's*

Overflows the meafure : thofe his goodly eyes.

That o'er the files and mufters of the war
Have glow'd like plated Mars, now bend, now turn.

The office and devotion of their view
"Upon a tawny front : his captain's heart.

Which in the fcuffles of great fights hath burfl:

The buckles on his breaft, reneges ^ all temper ;

And is become the bellows, and the fan.

To cool a gypfey's lull*. Look, where they come !

Flourijh,

* Antony and Cleopatra v/2i%vit\ittn^ I imagine, in the year i6o?«

See An Attempt to ajcerta'in the order of Sbakjpeare'i plays. Vol-. I.

Malone.
1M ofour generar^—-'] It has already been obferved that this phrafeo-

logy (not, of our general,) was the common phrafeology of Shak*
fpeare's time. See Vol. IV. p. 467, n. 7. Malone.

3 — reneges—] Renounces. Pope.
So, in K. Lear: Renege, affirm," &c. This word is likewlfe ufcd

by Stanyhurft in his verfion of the fecond book of Virgil's ^neid:
*' To live now longer, Troy burnt, he flatly reneageth,^''

Steevens.
4 And is become the helloivs, and the fan,
To cool a gypfey's luji.'] In this paflage fomething feems to be

wanting. The belloivs zndfan being commonly ufed for contrary pur-

pofes, were probably oppofed by the authour, who might perhaps have
written

:

- is become the belloivs and thefan.
To kindle znd to co»l a gypfey''s luft, Johnson.

In Lylly's Midas, 1592, the belloivs is ufed both to f00/ and to

kindle: " Mcthlnks Venus and Nature Aand with each of them a pair

f)f belloivs, one cooling my low birth, the other kindling my lofty aft'cc-

tions." Steevens.
The text is undoubtedly right. Tht belloivs, as well as thefan, coolt

the air by ventilation 3 and Shakfpeare confidered it here merely as an

£ 4 inftrument
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Flourijh , Enter Antony ^^z^Cleopatra, ixnth their

trains ; Eunuchs fanning her.

Take good note, and you fhall fee in him
The tripple pillar 5 of the world transform'd

Into a ftrumpet's fool : behold and fee.

Cleo. If it be love indeed, tell me how much.
j4nt. There's beggary in the love that can be reckon'd *.

Cleo. I'll fet a bourn ^ how far to be belov'd.

jlnt. Then muft thou needs lipid out new heaven, new
earth ^.

Enter an Attendant.

Aft, News, my good lord, from Rome.
jlnt. Grates me :—The fum ^.

inftrument of luindt without attending to the domeftick ufe to which
It is commonly applied. We meet with a fimilar phrafeology in his

Venus and Adonh :

* Then, with her ivindy fighs, and golden hairs,

** Tofan and blow them dry again, Hie feeks."

The following lines in Spenler's Faery ^een, B. II. c, ix. at once

fupport and explain the text:

But to delay the heat, left by mifchaunce

It might breake out, and fet the whole on fyre,

<^ There added was, by goodly ordinaunce,

A huge great payre of btlloivesy which did ftyre

** Continually, and foo/»«^ Zirwrife infpyre." Malone.
— gypjey""! luji.-^] ^ypj^y ^^^"^ "'^^ hoth in the original meaning

for an Egyptian, and in its accidental fenfe for a bad ivcman. Johnson.
5 T£»c triple /);7/<3r—] Triple is here ufed improperly for ibirdj or

nne ofthree. One of the triumvirs, one of the three mafters of the

world. Warburton.
So, in Airs Well that Ends Well :

*' Which, as the deareft iflue of hispraftice,

•< He bade me ftore up as a fri/>/^ eye." Malone.
^ Tbere^s beggary in the love that can reckon'd.] So, in Romeo and

Juliet:
** They are but beggars that can count their worth."
** Bafia pauca cupit, qui numerare potefi,"

Mart. i. vi. ep. 36, Steevens.
7 ^hourn—] Bound or limit. Pope.
8 Then muji thou needs find out new heaven, &c ] Thou muft fet the

boundary of my love at a greater diftance than the prefent vifible uni-

verfe affords. Johnson.
9 ^ TiieJum.} Be brief,/»w thy bufinefs in a few words. Johnson.
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Cleo. Nay, hear them *, Antony

:

Fulvia, perchance, is angry ; Or, who knows
\k the ficarce-bearded Caefar have not fent

His powerful mandate to you. Do this, or this j

^ake in that kingdom^ , and enfranchije that ;

Perforui't, or elfe <voe damn thee.

Ant, How, my love I

Cleo. Perchance,—nay, and moft like.

You muft not ftay here longer, your difmifllon

Is come from Caefar ; therefore hear it, Antony.

—

Where's Fulvia's procefs*? Caefar's, 1 would fay?

—

Both ?—
Call in the melTengers.—As I am Egypt's queen.
Thou blulheft, Antony ; and that blood of thine

Is Ca^far's homager : elfe fo thy cheek pays (hame.
When ftirill-tongu'd Fulvia fcolds.—The meffengers.

Ant. Let Rome in Tyber melt ! and the wide arch
Of the ranged empire fall ^

! Here is my fpace

;

* Nay^ hear them,] 5. e. the netos. This word in Shakfpeare's time
was confidered as plural. So, in Plutarch's Life of Antony : *< Anto-
nius hearing tbefe newes," &c. M alone.

» Takc'in that kingdom,']'!, e. Subdue that kingdom. See p. l6o, n. 8.

Malone.
2 Where s Fulvia's procefs ?] Procefs here means fummons. Mason.
<« The writings of our common lawyers fometimes call that the pro-

ce[)e, by which a man is called into the court and no more.'* Min-
Iheu's DicT. 1617, in v. Profit.—*' To ferve with proceile. Vide to

citef to fummon.'''' Ibid. Malone.
3 — and the wide arch

Ofthe van^^A empire fall !] Taken from the Roman cuftom of
raifing triumphal arches to perpetuate their vidories. Extremely noble*

Warburton.
I am in doubt whether Shakfpeare had any idea but of a fabricic

Handing on pillars. The later editions have all printed the raijed em-
pire, for the ran^e^^ empire, as it was firft given. Johnson.
The ranged empire is certainly right. Shakfpeare ufes the fame ex«

preHlon in Coriolanus

:

*( »« bury all which yet diftindly ranges,
« In heaps and piles of ruin."

Again, in Much ado about Nothings Aft 11. fc, ii :
** Whatfoever comes

athwart his affection, ranges evenly with mine." Steevens,
The term range feems to have been applied in a peculiar fenfe to

mafon-work in our authour's time. So, in Spenfer's F. ij^. B. II. c. ix«
** It was a vaulty-built for great difpencc,

" With msny raunges rear'd along the wall." Malone.
Kingdoms
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Kingdoms are clay : our dungy earth alike

Feeds beaft as man: the noblenefs of life

Is, to do thus; when fuch a mutual pair, \embracing.
And fuch a twain can do't, in which, I bind
On pain of punilhment, the world to weet*.
We ftand up peerlefs.

Cleo. Excellent falfhood !

Why did he marry Fulvia, and not love her r

—

I'll feem the fool I am not ; Antony
Will be himfelf.

Jnt, But ftirr'd by Cleopatra

—

Now, for the love of Love, and her foft hours ^,

Let's not confound the time ^ with conference harlh :

There's not a minute of our lives fhould ftretch

Without fome pleafure now : What fport to-night ?

Cleo, Hear the ambaffadors.

^nt, Fye, wrangling queen !

Whom every thing becomes, to chide, to laugh.

To weep * ; whofe every palTion fully ftrives »

fo tveet,"] To know. Pope.
5 But fi'trrd by Cleopatra.'\ But, in this paflage, feems to have

the old Saxon fignification of ivitbout, unlefst except. Antony^ fays the

queen, tu'ill recolleEi bis thoughts* Unlefs kepty he replies, in commotion

by Cleopatra. Johnson.
^ Noiv,for the love ofLove, and her foft hours,'] For the love of Love,

means, for the fake of the queen of love. So, in the Comedy of Errors :

** Let Love, being light, be drowned if^slink."
Mr. Rowe fubllituted his for her, and this unjuftifiable alteration was

adopted by all the fubfequent editors. Malone.
Let^ not confound the time^] i. c. let us not confumc the time*

So, in Coriolanus:

" HowcouId*ft thou in z m\\t. ctnfound an hour.

And bring thy news fo late ?" Maione.
8 JVbom every thing becomes, to chidey to laugh,

*To wfff/> ;— ] So, in our authour's 150th Sonnet:
*< Whence haft thou this becoming of things ill,

« That in the very refufe of thy deeds
** There is fuch ftrength and warrantife of (kill,

*' That in my mind thy worft all beft exceeds?'* Malone,
9 » whofe every pajjion fully Jirives"] The folio reads

—

who. It

was corredlcd by Mr. Rowe; but *' w)bo/c <fi/tfry paflioii" was not, I

fufpeft, the phrafeology of Shakfpeare's time. The text however is

undoubtedly corrupt. Malons*
To
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To make itfelf, in thee, fair and admir'd

!

Nomeflenger; but thine and all alone *,

To-night, we'll wander through the flreets, and note

The qualities of people*. Come, my queen ;

Laft night you did defire it :—Speak not to us.

[Exeunt Ant. an^ Cleop. <w2t/j their train*

Dem. Is Caefar with Antenius priz'd fo flight ?

Phi. Sir, fometimes, when he is not Antony,
He conies too ftiort of that great property

Which ftill fliould go with Antony.
Dem. I am full forry.

That he approves the common liar ^, who
Thus fpeaks of him at Rome : But I will hope
Of better deeds to-morrow. Reft you happy 1 \^Exeunt»

S C E N E 11.

The fame. Another Room,

Enter Charmian, Iras, Alexas, and a Soothfayer*.

Char, Lord Alexas, fweet Alexas, moft any thing

Alexas, almoft moft abfolute Alexas, where 's the footh-

fayer

* No mefftnger hut thine and all alone Cleopatra has fald, "Call
in the meflengers and afterwards, Hear the ambafladors." Talk not

to me, fays Antony, of men'engers j I am now wholly thine, and you

and I unattended will to-night wander through the ftreets. The fub-

fequent words which he utters as he goes out, Speak not to us," con-

firm this interpretation. Malone.
1 Ho-n'ighty tue^llivander through the ftreets^ &c.] So, in fir Thomas

North's Tran^afion of the Life of Anlonha : " —Sometime alfo whea
he would goe up and downe the citle difguifed like a Have in the night,

and would peere into poore men's windowes and their fhops, and fcold

and brawl with them within the houfe
j

Cleopatra t^ould be alfo in %
chamber-maides array, and amble up and down the ftreets with him/*
&c. Steevens.

3 ^hatht 3ipTproves the common liar,-^'] That he proves the common
liar, fame, in his cafe to be a true reporter. Malone.

4 Enter Charmian, Iras, Alexas, and a Soothfayer,'\ The old copy
reads : Enter Enobarbus, Lamprius, a Southfayer, Rannius, Luciliusp

Charmian, Iras, Mardian the Eunuch, and Alexas."
Plutarch mentions his grandfather Lflffz;>r/fli, as his author for fome

•f the ft©ri«s he relates of the profufenefs and luxury of Antony's en-

tertainments
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iayer that you praifed fo to the queen ? O, that I knew
this hufband, which, you lay, mull charge his horns with
garlands ^ !

Jkx,

tcrtainments at Alexandria. Shakfpeare appears to have been very
anxious in riiis play to introduce -every inctdenc and every perfonage he
met with in bis hiftorian. In the multitude of his characters, how-
ever, Lamprias is entirely overlook'd, together with the othtrs whofe
names we lind in this ftage-diredlion. Sjeevens.

5 —- charge bis horns with garlands / j Change his horns is corrupt;

"the true reading evidently is :

—

muji charge bis horns ivith garlands, i. e.

snake him a rich and honourable cuckold, having his horns hung about
with garlands, Wa a bur ton.

Sir Thomas Hanmer reads, not improbably, change for Jjorns his

garlands, I am in doubt, whether to change is not merely to drefsi or

iodrefs with changes of garlands. Johnson.
So, Taylor the water-poet, defcribing the habit of a coachman:

«» — with a cloak of fome py'd colour, with two or three change of
laces about." Change of clothes in the time of Shakfpeare fignified

'variety of them. Coriolanus fays that he h^s received *' change of ho-
nours" from the Patricians. Aft II. fc. i. Steevens.

I once thought that thefe two words might have been often con-
founded, by their being both abbreviated, and written chage. But ao
j», as the Biihop of Dromore obferves to me, was fometimes omitted

both in Mf. and print, and the omilTion thus marked, but an r

never. This therefore might account for a compofitor inadvertently

printing cbarge\nf\.c?LA of change^ but not change inftead of charge \ which
word was never abbreviated. I alfo doubted the phrafeology—

with, and do not at prefent recolleft any example of it in Shakfpeare's

plays or in his timej whilft in The Taming of the Shrew, we have the

modern phrafeoJogy—changefor :

To change true rules for odd inventions.

But a careful revifion of thefe plays has taught me to place no con-

fidence in fuch obfervations j for from fome book or other of that age,

I have no doubt almoft every combination of words that may be found

in our authour, however uncouth it may appear to our ears, or how-
ever different from modern phrafeology, will at fome time or other be

juftified. In the prefent edition, many which were confidered as un-
doubtedly corrupt, have been incontrovertibly fupported.

Still, however, I think that the reading originally introduced by Mr.
Theobald, and adopted by Dr. Warburton, is the true one, becaufe it

affords a clear fenfe : whilft on the other hand, the reading of the old

copy affords none j for fuppofing change ivith to mean exchange for^

what idea is conveyed by this paffage ? and what other fenfe can thefe

words bear? The fubftantive change being formerly ufed to fignify v<3-

riety^ (as change of cloaths, of honours, &c.) proves nothing : change of

deaths or linen neceffarily imports more than one j but the t«^ing fought
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Alex, Soothfayer.

SoGtb. Your will?

Char, Is this the man ?— Is't you, fir, that know things *

Sooth, In nature's infinite book of fecrecy,

A little I can read.

Jlex, Shew him your hand.

Enter Enobarbu's.

Em, Bring in the banquet quickly ; wine enough,

Cleopatra's health to drink

Char, Good fir, give me good fortune.

Sooth, I make not, but forefee.

Char, Pray then, forefee me one.

Sooth, You fhall be yet far fairer than you are,

Char. He means, in flefh.

Iras, No, you lhall paint when you are old.

Char, Wrinkles forbid !

'Alex. Vex not his prefcience ; be attentive.

Char, HuOi 1

Sooth. You Ihall be more beloving, than belov'4.

Char, I had rather heat my liver with drinking**.

Alex»

for is the meaning of the 'verb to change^ and no proof is produced to

Ihew that it fjgnified to drejs ; or that it had any other meaning than

to exchange,

Charmian is talking of her future hufband, who certainly could not

change his horns, at prefent^ for garlands or any thing elfe, having nor

yet obtained them j nor could fhe mean, that when he did get them, he

ihould change or part with them, for garlands ; but he might charge his

horns, when he fhould marry Charmian, with garlands: for having

once got them (he intended, we may fuppofe, that he /kould wear theoa

contentedly fov life. Horns cbargd ivitb garlands is an expreflion of a

fimilar import with one which is found in Charaflerijmit or Lentons

LeafureSf 8vo, 1631. In the defcription of a contented cuckold, he is

faid to ** hold his velvet horns as high as the bell of them."
Let it alfo be remembered that garlands are ufually wreathed round

the head', a circumftance which adds great fupport to the emendation

now made. So Sidney:

A garland made, on temples for to wear."

It is obfervable that the fame miftake has happened in Coriolanut^

where the fame corredion was made by Dr. Warburton, and adopted

by all the fubfequent editors :

And yet to charge thy fulphur with a bolt,

<* That fhould but rive an oak,"
The old copy there, as here, has change, Malone.
* I had rather beat my liver To know why the lady is fo averfe

from
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Jlex, Nay, hear him.
Char. Good now, fome excellent fortune ! Let me be

married to three kings in a forenoon, and widow them
all

!
let me have a cnild at fifty, to whom Herod of

Jewry may do homage ^
: find me to marry me with Oda-

vius C^far, and companion me with my miftrefs I

Sooth. You (hall out-live the lady whom you ferve.
Char. O excellent

! I love long life better than figs

Sooth. You have feen and prov'd a fairer former for-
tune

Than that which is to approach.
Char. Then, belike, my children fliall have no names':

Pr'ythee,

from beating her liver, it muft be remembered, that a heated liver is

fuppofed to malce a pimpled face. Johnson.
The following paHage in an ancient fatirical poem, entitled Notet

from Black fryarsy 16 17, confirms Dr. Johnfon's obfervation:
*< He'll not approach a taverne, no, nor drink ye.

To fave his life, hot water ; wherefore think ye ?

*• For heating's //i/er ; which fome may fuppofe

Scalding hot, by the Z'wi'^/ei o« iiis «o/e." Malone.
7 — to ivbom Herod ofJetvry ir.ay do homage !^ Herod paid homage

to the Romans, to procure the grant of the kingdom of Judea j but I
believe there is an allufion here to the theatrical charadler of this mo-
narch, and to a proverbial exprelfion founded on it. Herod was always
one of the perfonages in the myfteries of our early ftage, on which he
was conftantly reprefented as a fierce, haughty, bluftering tyrant, fo

that Herod of Jewry became a common proverb, exprefiive of turbu-
lence and rage. Thus, Hamlet fays of a ranting player, that, he " out"
herods Herod.'* And in this tragedy Alexas tells Cleopatra that not
even Herod ofJewry dare look upon her when fhe is angry i, e. not
even a man as fierce as Herod. According to this explanation, the fenfe

of the prefent pafl'age will be—Charmian wifhes for a fon who may ar-

rive-to fuch power and dominion that the proudeft and fierceftmonarchs

«f the earth may be brought under his yoke Steevins.
* — I love long life better thanfgs>'\ This is a proverbial exprellion.

Steevens,
9 Then, belike, my children ^a// have no names :] If I have already

had the beft of my fortune, then I fuppofe / pall never name cbildren,

that is, I am never to be married. However, tell me the truth, tell

me, hoiv many boys and wenches ? Johnson.
A fairerfortuney I believe, means— a more reputable one. Her an-

fwcr then implies, that belike all her children will be baftards, who
have no right to the name of their father's family. Thus fays Launce

in the third ad of th» Tivo Gentlemen of Veronal : That's as much as

1
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Pr'ythee, how many boys and wenches muft I have ?

Sooth. If every of your wifhes had a womb.
And fertile every willi, a million*.

Char, Out, fool 1 I forgive thee for a witch.

Jlex, You think, none but your Iheets are prlv^Jo
your wifhes.

Char. Nay, come, tell Tras hers.

Alex. We'll know all our fortunes.

Eno. Mine, and moft of our fortunes, to night, (hall be
•—drunk to bed.

Iras. There's a palm prefages chaftity, if nothing elfe.

Char. Even as the o'erflowing Nilus prefageth famine.
Iras, Go, you wild bedfellow, you cannot foothfay.

Char, Nay, if an oily palm be not a fruitful prognofti-

to fay, bajlard virtues, that indeed know not their fathers, and ihzrc^

fort have no names. Steevens.
A line in our authour's Rape of Lucrece confirms Mr. Steevens*s in-

terpretation :

" Thy iflue biurr'd with namelejs haftardy.^* Malone.
* If every ofyour wippes bad a ivomby

And fertile every ivijhi a mil/ion.'] The old copy reads~And fore"
tell. The emendation was made by Dr. Warburton. I have not hefi-

tated to receive it, the change being fo flight, and being fo ftrongly fup-

ported by the context. If every one of your wi/hes, fays the foothfayer,

had a womb, and each womb-invefted wifli were likewife fertile, you
then would have a million of children.—The merely fuppofing each of
her wiflies to have a womb, would not warrant the foothfayer to pro-

nounce that /he Ihould have any children, much lefs a million
; for,

like Calphurnia, each of thefe wombs might be fubjedl to " the fterile

curfe." The word fertile therefore is abfolutely requifite to the fenfe.

Malone.
Yotforetely in ancient editions, the later copies have foretold. Foretel

favours the emendation, which is made -.vith great acutenefs
j
yet the

original reading may, I think, (land. If you had as many tvombs as

you will have ivipei^ and I ihouldforetel all tboje ^.vijhes, IJhouldforetel
a million of children. It is an eilipfis very frequent in converfation ; 1

JhouldJhame you y and tell all \ that is, and if I Jhould tell all. And\%
for and ify which was anciently, and is ftlll provincially ufed for//.

Johnson;
In the Inftance given by Dr. Johnfon, I fhculd fliame you and tell

all," / occurs in the former part of thefentence, and therefore may be well

omitted afterwards 5 but here no perfonal pronoun has been introduced*

Malone.

cation*
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cation % I cannot fcratch mine ear.—Pr'ythee, tell her
but a worky-day fortune.

Sootb. Your fortunes are alike.

Jras. But how, but how ? give me particulars.

Sooth. I have faid.

tras. Am I not an inch of fortune better than (he ?

Char, Well, if you were but an inch of fortune bettef

than I, where would you choofe it ?

Jrau Not in my hufband's nofe.

Char. Our worler thoughts heavens mend! Alexas,—
come, his fortune ^, his fortune.— O, let him marry a

woman that cannot go, fweet Ifis, I befeech thee! And
let her die too, and give him a worfe ! and let worfe

follow worfe, till the worft of all follow him laughing

to his grave, fifty-fold a cuckold ! Good Ifis, hear me
this prayer, though thou deny me a matter of more
weight ; good Ifis, I befeech thee

!

Iras. Amen. Dear goddefs, hear that prayer of the

people ! for, as it is a heart-breaking to fee a handfomc
man loofe.wiv'd, fo it is a deadly forrow to behold a foul

knave uncuckolded ; Therefore, dear Ins, keep decorum,
and fortune him accordingly L

Char. Amen.
Jlex. Lo, now ! if it lay in their hands to make me a

cuckold, they would make themfelvcs whores, but they'd

do't.

Eno. Huih ! here comes Antony.
Char. Not he, the queen.

Enter Cleopatra,
Cko. Saw you my lord* ?

Nayf if an oily palm le not afruitful prognofiication, &c.] So, ia

Othello :

** —This band is moij}, my lady :

—

« This argues /"rajr/tt/we/j and liberal heart." Malone.
3 Alexasy'—comey hisfortune,'] In the old copy, to the fpeeches of A^lexas,

Alex, is regularly prefixed. The word here, though written at length, hap-

pening to be the firft word of a line, two of the modern editors fuppofed

that the remainder of this fpeeech belonged to him, as probably the

editor of the foJio did, having placed a full point after Alexas. The
proper regulation was made by Mr. Theobald. Malone.

^ Sawyou my lord Old Copy—Save you. Corredled by the editor

of the lecond folio. Saw was formerly written fawe» Malon e.

En9»
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Eno, No, lady.

Cleo. Was he not here ?

Char. No, madam.
Cleo. He was difpos'd to mirth ; but on the fudden

A Roman thought hath ftnick him.—Enobarbus,-—
Eno, Madam.
CJeo. Seek him, and bring him hither. Where's Alexas?
Alex. Here, at your fervice.—My lord approaches.

Enter Antony, nvith a MeJ/enger, and Attendants*

Cleo. We will not look upon him : Go with us.

\_Exeunt Cleopatra, Enobareits, Alexas,
Iras, Charmian, Soothfayer, «ar«4?' Attendants.

Mef. Fulvia thy wife firft came into the field.

Ant. Againfl my brother Lucius ?

Mef. Ay :

But foon that war had end, and the time's ftate

Made friends of them, jointing their force 'gainft Caefar

;

Whofe better iffue in the war, from Italy,

Upon the iirft encounter, drave them.
Ant. Well, what worfl: ?

Mef. The nature of bad news infefts the teller.

Ant. When it concerns the fool, or coward.— On :

Things, that are pall, are done, with me.—'Tis thus ;

Who tells me true, though in his tale lie death,

I hear him as he flatter'd.

Mef. Labienus (this is ftifFncws) '

Hath, with his Parthian force, extended Afia^,

From

5 —thii is So, in the Rape ofLucrece

:

*< Fearing fome bard news from the warlike band." Malone.
6 ^ extended Ajia j] To extend., is a term ufed for to JeizCf I know

not whether that be not the fenfe here. Johnson.
I believe Dr. Johnfon's explanation ri^rht. So, in Tivelfth Night t

" — this uncivil and Mn]\x^ extent

*' Againft thy peace."

Again, in Maflinger's Neiu Way to pay old Debt the Extortioner fays :

" This manor is extended to my ufs."

Mr. Toilet has likewife no doubt but that Dr. Johnfon's explanation is

juft} for (fays he) Plutarch informs us that Labienus was by the

Parthian king made general of his troops, and had over-run Afia from
Euphrates and Syria to Lydia and Ionia." To extend is a law term

Vol. VII. F f ufei
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From Euphrates his conquering banner Ihook,

From Syria, to Lydia, and to Ionia;
Whim— ^

Ant» Antony, thou wouldft fay,—
Mef, O my lord

!

Ant, Speak to me home, mince not the general tongue ;

Name Cleopatra as Ihe's call'd in Rome:
Rail thou in Fulvia's phrafe ; and taunt my faults

With fuch full licence', as both truth and malice

Have.power to utter. O, then we bring forth weeds.
When our quick minds lie Itill ^ ; and our ills told us.

Is

ufed for to feize lands and tenements. In fupport of his aflertion he
adds the following inftance : " Thofe wafteful companions had neither

lands to extend nor goods to be feized. Sa-v'tWi Tranjlation of Tacitus^

dedicated to ^ Elizabeth:'"' and then obferves, that <» Shakfpeare

knew the legal fignification of the term, as appears from a paflage in

Asyou like it:

" And let my officers of fuch a nature
<f Make an fjcffwr upon his houfe and lands." Steevens.

See Vol. III. p. 167, n. 5, Malone.
7 When our quick minds He Jiill'^l The old copy reads—when our

quick w;Wi lie ftill; which Dr. Johnfon thus explains : **Thefenfe
is, that man, not agitated by cenfure, like foil not vertilated by quick

winds, produces more evil than good." This certainly is true of foilf

but where did Dr. Johnfon find the wordfoil in this parage ? He found
only ivindsf and was forced to fubftitute foil ventilated by ivinds in the

room of the word in the old copy ; as Mr. Steevens, in order to extraft

a meaning from it, fuppofes 'winds to mean fallozvs., becaufe «' the

ridges left in lands turned up by the plough, are termed ivind-rov/s

though furely the obvious explicat'on of the latter word, rcivs expofed

to the ivindf is the true one. Hence the rows of new-mown grafs laid

in heaps to dry, are alfo called ivirid-roivs*

The emendation which I have Adopted, and which was made by Dr.
Warburton, makes all perfedlly clear 5 for if in Dr. Johnfon's note

we fubftitute, not culti-vated, inftead of — ** not "ventilated by quick ivinds
j"

we have a true interpretation of Antony's words as now exhibited.—

Our quick minds, means, our lively, apprehenfive minds. So, in King

Henry IV. P. II, It afcends me into the brain j—makes it apprehenfive,

quick, forgetive. Again, in this play : " The quick comedians."—&c.

It is however proper to add Dr. Warburton's own interpretation,

<* While the active principle within us lies immerged in floth andluxury,

we bring forth vices, inftead of virtues, weeds inftead of flowers and

fruits; but the laying before us our ill condition plainly and honeftly,

is, as it were, the firll culture of the mind, which gives hope of a fu-

ture harveft.'*

Being
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Is as our earing. Fare thee well a while.

Mef, At your noble pleafure. \Exit*

Ant, From Sicyon how the news ? Speak there.

1. Att, The man from Sicyon.—Is there fuch an one ?

2. Att. He flays upon your will.

Ant. Let him appear.

—

Thefe ftrong Egyptian fetters I muft break.

Enter another Mejfenger,

Or lofe myfelf in dotage.—What are you }

2. Mef. Fulvia thy wife is dead.

Ant* Where died Ihe ?

Being at all times very unwilling to depart from the old copy, I

fliould not have done it in this inftance, but that the word uo'inds in the

only fenfe in which it has yet been proved to be ufed, affords no mean-
ing : and I had the lefs fcruple on the prefent occafion, becaufe the fame
error is found in Kirgjohny A£l V. fc. vii. where we have in the only

authentick copy—
Death, having prey'd upon the outvi^ard partsj

Leaves them invifible j and his fiege is now
** Againft the Malone.

The words lie fi 'ill are oppofed to earing
;

qulclt means pregnant ; and
the fenfe of the paflage is : When our pregnant minds lie idle and un-
tilled, they bring forth weeds j but the telling us of our faults is a

kind of culture to them." The pronoun car before quicks fliews that

the fubftantive to which it refers muft be fomething belonging to us,

not merely an external objeft, as the loind is. To talk of quick wind*

\y\n^J}illy is little better than nonfenfe. Mason.
1 fufpedt th^Lt quick iitinds is, or is a corruption of, fome provincial

word fignifying either arable land^y or the injiruments ofhujhandry ufed

in tilling them. Earing Cv^riihts ploioinghoxh. here and in fc. iv. So,

in Genefis, c. 45. <* Yet there are five years, in the which there fhall

neither be earing nor harveft." Black stone.
This conjefture is well founded. The ridges left In lands turned up

by the plough, that they may fweeten during their fallow ftate, are

ftill called ivind-rows. ^uick ivinds^ I fuppofe to be the fame as teem-

ing falloivi \ for fnchfa/ioiu s are sAsf^ivs fruitful in iveeds,

Wind-ro'ws likewife fignify heaps of manure, confifting of dung or

lime mixed up with virgin earth, and diftributed in long rows under
hedges. If xh^Q ivind-roivs are fuftercd to //> fiilly in two fenfcs, the

farmer muft fare the worfe for his want of adivity. Firft, if this com-
poft be not frequently turned over, it will bring forth iveeds fpontane-

oufly
J

fecondly, if it be fuffered to continue where it is made, the

fields receive no benefit from it, being fit only in their turn to produce a

crop of ufelefs and obnoxious herbage, Ste evens,
F f 2 2. Me/,
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2. Mef. In Sicyon

:

Her length of ficknefs, with what elfe more ferious

Importeth thee to know, this bears. \^gi'ues o. Letter

»

Ant, Forbear me.— \Exit Meffenger.
There's a great fpirit gone I Thus did I defireit

:

What our contempts do often hurl from us.

We willi it ours again ; the prefent pleafure.

By revolution lowering, dees become
The oppofite of itfelf ^

: (he's good, being gone ;

The hand could pluck her back^, that Ihov'd her on.

I mull from this enchanting queen break off;

Ten thoufand harms, more than the ills I know.
My idlenefs doth hatcli.—^How now 1 Enobarbus

!

Enter Enobarbus.

Eno» What's your pleafure, fir ?

Ant, I muft with hafte from hence.

Eno. Why, then, we kill all our women ; We fee how

* — the prefent pleafure^

By revolution lowering, i/ca become

the oppofite of itfelf

:

—] The allufion is to the fun's diurnal

courfej which rifing In the ffl/?, and by revolution loweringt or (ctting

in the wf/?, becomes the oppofite of itfelf. War bur ton.
This is an obfcure paflage. The explanation which Dr. Warburtoa

has offered is fuch, that I can add nothing to it
j

yetj perhaps Shak-
fpeare, who was lefs learned than his commentator, meant only, that

our pleafures, as they are re-volved in the mind, turn to pain. Johns,
I rather underftand the pafl'age thus : What we often caft from us

In contempt we wilh again for, and what is at prefent our greateft

pleafure, lowers in our eftimation by the revolution of timej or, by a
frequent return of pofleflion becomes undefirable and difagreeable.

TOLLET,
I believe revolution means change of circumftances. This fenfe ap-

pears to remove every difficulty from the paffage. The pleafure of to-

day, by revolution of events and change of circumjiances, often lofes all

its value to us, and becomes to-morrow a pain, Steevens.
9 The hand com\^ pluck her back, &c,] The verb could h^s a peculiar

fignification in this place
J

it does not denote poiver but inclination.

The fenfe is, the hand that drove her off would now willingly pluck her

back again. Heath.
Could, would and ffyouldy are a thoufand times indifcriminately ufed

in the old plays, and yet appear to have been fo employed rather by

choice than by chance. Steevens.
mortal
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mortal an unkindnefs is to them ; if they fufFer our de-

parture, death's the word.

Ant. I muft be gone.

Eno. Under a compelling occafion, let women die : It

were pity to caft them away for nothing ; though, be-

tween them and a great caiife, they Ihould be efteem*d

nothing. Cleopatra, catching but the leaft noife of this,

dies inftantly; 1 have feen her die twenty times upon
far poorer moment *

: I do think, there is mettle in death,

which commits fome loving ad upon her, fhe hath fuch a
celerity in dying.

Ant. She is cunning paft man's thought,

Eno^ Alack, fir, no ; her paffions are made of nothing
but the fineft part of pure love : We cannot call her winds
and waters, fighs and tears*; they are greater florms

and tempefts than almanacks can report : this cannot be
cunning in her; if it be, flie makes a Ihower of rain as

well as Jove.

Ant, 'Would I had never feen her

!

Eno. O, fir, you had then left unfeen a v/onderful piece

of work ; which not to have been bleft withal, would have
difcredited your travel.

Ant. Fulvia is dead.

1 m— poorer moment Fojr lefs rcafon
; upon meaner motives^

Johnson.
4 We cannot call her winds and 'waferSf figh% and tears ;] I once idly

fuppofed that Shakfpeare wrote—" We cannot call her fighs and tears,

winds and waters j"—which is certainly the phrafeology we fhould now
ufe. I mention fuch idle conjedlures, however plaufible, only to put

all future commentators on their guard againft fufpefting a paflage to

be corrupt, becaufe the didlion is different from that of the prefent day.

The arrangement of the text was the phrafeology of Shakfpeare, and
probably of his time. So, in King Henry F'JII,

*' —You muft be well contented,

" To rrnkc your boufe our Tower.^^

We fiiould certainly now write—to make our Tower your houfe.

Againj in Corio/anus :

What good condition can a treaty find,

I' the part that is at mercy ?"

1. e. how can the party that is at mercy or in the power of another, eJc-

pe£t to obtain in a treaty terms favourable to them ?—See alfo a fimilar

invcrfion in Vol. HI. p. 4<5, n. 7. Malone,
F f 3 E»».
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£no. Sir?

Ant. Fulvia is dead.

Eno, Fulvia?

Jnt. Dead.
Eno, Why, fir, give the gods a thankful facrifice.

When it pleafeth their deities to take the wife of a man
from him, it fhevvs to man the tailors of the earth

;

comforting therein ^, that when old robes are worn out,

there are members to make new. If there were no more
women but Fulvia, then had you indeed a cut, and the

cafe to be lamented : this grief is crown'd with confola-

tion ;
your old fmock brings forth a new petticoat :

—

and, indeed, the tears live in an onion*, that Ihould water
^

this forrow.

Jnt. The bulinefs fhe hath broached in the ftate.

Cannot endure my abfence.

Eno, And the bufmefs you have broach'd here cannot

be without you ; efpecially that of Cleopatra's, which
wholly depends on your abode.

Ant. No more light anfweis. Let our officers

Have notice what we purpofe. I lhall break
The caufe of our expedience ^ to the queen.

And get her love to part ^. For not alone

The

3 -— it (heius to man the tailors of the earth, comforting therein, &c.]

"When the deities are pleafed to take a man's wife from him, this adt

of theirs makes them appear to man like the tailors of the earth : afford-

ing this comfortable refledlion, that the deities have made other women
to fupply the place of his former wife j as the tailor, when one robe is

worn out, fupplies him with another. Malone.
The meaning is this. As the gods have been pleafed to take aivay your

vaife Fulvia, fo they have provided you loitb a neiv one in Cleopatra ; in

like manner as the tailors of the earth, ivhen your old garments are ivora

out, accommodateyou ivitb new ones. Anonymus,
4 — tl^e tears live in an onion, &c.] So, in The noble Soldier, 1634:

*' So much water as you might fqueeze out of an onion had been tears

enough," &c. Steevens.
5 The caufe of our expedience—] Expedience for expedition. Warb.
See Vol. V. p. iiz, n. 7 j and p. 558, n. 3. Malone.
^ And get her lowt to part—] I fufpedl the author wrote : And get

her leave to part. So, afterwards :

« Would, (he had never given you leave to cqme!"
The
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The death of Fulvia, with more urgent touches%
Do ftrongly fpeak to us ; but the letters too

Of many our contriving friends in Rome
Petition us at home : Sextus Pompeius
Hath given the dare to Caefar, and commands
The empire of the fea : our flippery people

(Whofe love is never link'd to the delerver.

Till his deferts are paft) begin to throw

Pompey the great, and all his dignities.

Upon his fon ; who, high in name and power.
Higher than both in blood and life, Hands up
For the main foldier ; whofe quality, going on.

The fides o'the world may danger : Much is breeding.

Which, like the courfer's hair^, hath yet but life.

And not a ferpent's poifon. Say, our pleafure.

To fuch whofe place is under us, requires

The greater part of the fucceeding fcene is employed by Antony, in

an endeavour to obtain Cleopatra's permilfion to depart, and in vows of

cverlaftingconftancy, not in perfuading her to forget him, or love him
Jio longer.

" ———— I go from hence,
« Thy foldier, lervant

J
making peace, or war,

« As thou affea'ft."

I have lately obferved that this emendation had been made by Mr.
Pope.—If the old copy be right, the words mull mean, I will get her

love to permit and endure our feparation. But the word get connefts

much more naturally with the word leave than with love, Malone.
7 — more urgent toucbesy] Things that touch me more fenfibly,

jnore prefling motives. Johnson.
So, in Cymbeline :

«' — a touch more rare
«* Subdues all pangs, all fears.*' Malone.

s Petition us at home

:

—j Wifh us at home 3 call for us to relide at

home. Johnson.
9 — the courfer's hair i

&c.] Alludes to an old idle notion that the

hair of a horfe, dropt into corrupted water, will turn to an animal. Pop e.

So, in HoWnHiQ^^ 5 Defcript'.on of England^ p. 224 :
** -—A borje haire

laid in a pale full of the like water will in a fliort time ftirre and be-

come a living creature. But fith the certaintie of thele things is rather

proved by few," &c. Ste evens.
Dr. Lifter, in the Philofopbical TranfaSiions, fliowcd that what were

vulgarly thought animated horfe-hairs, are real infeds. It was alfo

affirmed, that they moved like ferpents, and were poifonous to fwallow,

TOLLET.
F f 4 Our
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Our quick remove from hence *,

Eno, I lhall do't. [Exeunt,

SCENE III.

JS»ter Cleopatra, Charmian, Iras, and Alexas,
Cleo. Where is he ?

C^ar. J did not fee him fince.

Cleo. See where he is, who's with him, what he does

I did not fend you* ; — If you find him fad.

Say, I am dancing ; if in mirth, report

That I am fudden fick : Quick, and return. [Exif Alex.

C^ar, Madam, methinks, if you did love him dearly.

You do not hold the method to enforce

The like from him.

C/eo. What fhould I do, I do not ?

C^ar. In each thing give him way, crofs him in no-

thing.

C/eo. Thou teacheft like a fool : the way to lofe him.
Ci?ar. Tempt him not fo too far: I wilh, forbear;

In time we hate that which we often fear.

Enter Antony.
But here comes Antony.

Cleo, I am fick, and fullen.

Jnt. I am forry to give breathing to my purpofe.—
C/eo. Help me away, dear Charmian, I fhall fall

5

It cannot be thus long, the fides of nature

Will notfuftain it.

j4nt. Now my deareft queen,—
C/eo. Pray you, ftand farther from me.

' Say^ our pleafurCj

To fucb ivhoje place Is under us, requires

Our quick removefrom tence.'^ Say to thofe whofe place is under
us, i. e. to our attendants, that our pleafure requires us to remove in

hafte from hence. The old copy has

—

vihoit places under us," and
** require.'''' The corrcdtion, which is certainly right, was made by the

editor of the fecond folio. Malone.
* I did not fendyou j—] You muft go as if you came without my

order or knowledge. Johnson.
So, in Tro'ilus and Crejfida

:

We met by chance
j
you did not find me here,'* Malone.
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Ant. What's the matter ?

Cleo. I know, by that fame eye, there's fome good news.

What fays the marry'd woman?— You may go ;

'Would, Ihe had never given you leave to come !

Let her not fay, 'tis I that keep you here,

I have no power upon you ; hers you are.

Ant. The gods beft know,

—

Cleo. O, never was there queen
So mightily betray'd ! Yet, at the firfl, «

I faw the trcafons planted.

Ant. Cleopatra,

—

Cleo. Why Ihould I thinks you can be mine, and true.

Though you in fwearing fhake the throned gods.

Who have been falfe to Fulvia? Riotous madnefs.

To be entangled with thofe mouth-made vows.

Which break themfelves in fwearing !

Ant, Moll fweet queen,

—

Cleo. Nay, pray you, feek no colour for your going.
But bid farewel, and go ; when you fu'd Haying,
Then was the time for words ; No going then ;—

«

Eternity was in our lips, and eyes

;

Blifs in our brows' bent^ ; none our parts fo poor.

But was a race of heaven ^ : I'hey are fo ftill.

Or thou, the greateft foldier of the world.

Art turn'd the greateilliar.

Ant. How now, lady 1

Cleo. I would, I had thy inches ; thou fhould'ft know.
There were a heart in Egypt.

Ant. Hear me, queen:
The llrong necelFity of time commands
Our fervices a while ; but my full heart

3 — in our brov/s' bent ;—] i. e. in the arch of our eye-brows.

Steevens.
4 — a race ofbea'ven ;] i. e. had a fmack or flavour of heaven.

Warburton.
This word is well explained by Dr. Warburton j the race of wine is

the tafte of the foil. Sir T. Hanmer, not underftanding the word,
reads, ray. Johnson.

I am not fure that the poet did not mean, was of heavenly origin.

Malone.

Remains
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Remains in ufe ^ with you. Our Italy-

Shines o'er with civil (words : Sextus Pompeius
Makes his approaches to the port of Rome

:

Equality of two domeftick powers
Breeds Icrupulous fadlion : The hated, grown to flrength.

Are newly grown to love : the condemned Pompey,
Rich in his father's honour, creeps apace
Into the hearts of fuch as have not thriv'd

Upon the prefent ftate, whofe numbers threaten ;

And quietnefs, grown fick of reft, would purge
By any defperate change : My more particular.

And that which moil with you Ihould fafe my going ^,

Is Fulvia's death.

Cleo. Though age from folly could not give me freedom.

It does from childifhnefs :—Can Fulvia die ^ ?

Ant. She's dead, my queen :

Look here, and, at thy fovereign leifure, read

The garboils fhe awak'd ^ ; at the laft, beft

:

See, when, and where Ihe died,

5 Remains in »/^—] The poet feems to allude to the legal dIftin«flIon

between the uje and abfolute pojjcjfion. Johnson.
6 — /hould(a(c my going,'] i.e. fliould render my going not danger-

ous, not likely to produce any mifchief to you. Mr. Theobald inftead

offa/e, the reading of the old copy, unneceflarily readsfalve, Malone.
7 It does from cbildijhnefs : can Fulvia die ?] Though age has not

exenrjpted me from folly, 1 am not fo childifh, as to have apprehenfions

from a rival that is no more. And is Fulvia dead indeed ? Such, I think,

is the meaning. Malone.
That Fulvia was mortal, Cleopatra could have no reafon to doubt;

the meaning therefore of her queftion feems to hz'.—lVill there ever be

un end ofyour excujes ? As often as you tvant to leave me^ will not fome

Fulvia J fome ninv pretext befoundfor your departure P She has already

faid that though age could not exempt her from fome follies, at leaft it

frees her from achildifh belief all he fays. Steevens.
^ The garboilsJhe awaked j—] i. e. the commotion fhe occafioned.

The word is ufed by Heywood in Rape of Lucrece, i6l6 :

— thou Tarquin, doft alone furvive,

** The head of all thofe garboils."

The word is derived from the old Fiench garLeuil, which Cotgrave ex-

plains hy hurlyhurlyy great Jiir. Steeyens.
In Cawdrey's Alphabetical Table of bard Words, %\0, ido^t gar^

loile'is explained by the vjoxi hurljburly, Malone.
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Cleo, O moft falfe love !

Where be the facred vials thou fliould'ft fill

With forrowful water '-^ ? Now I fee, I fee.

In Fulvia's death, how mine receiv'd (hall be.

Jnt. Quarrel no more, but be prepar'd to know
The purpofes 1 bear ; which are, or ceafe.

As you fhall give the advice : By the fire.

That quickens Nilus' fiime, I go from hence.

Thy foldier, fervant ; making peace, or war.

As thou aifea'ft.

Cleo. Cut my lace, Charmian, come ;

—

But let it be.— I am quickly ill, and well

:

So Antony loves \
Ant. My precious queen, forbear;

And give true evidence to his love, which flands

An honourable trial.

Cleo. So Fulvia told me,
I pr'ythee, turn afide, and weep for her

;

Then bid adieu to me, and fay, the tears

Belong to Egypt*: Good now, play one fcene

Of excellent dilTembling ; and let it look

Like perfefl honour.

Ant. You'll heat my blood ; no more.

Cleo, You can do better yet ; but this is meetly.

9 0 moftfalfe love !

Where be the facred viah thou JhouWJi Jill

With forroivful ivater f'\ Alluding to the lachrymatory vlals, or

bottles of tears, which the Romans fometirnes put into the urn of a
friend. Johmson.

So, in the firft A£t of The Two Noble Kinfmen, written by Fletcher

In conjundion with Shakfpeare :

Balms and gums, and heavy cheers,
*« Sacred 'vlahfiWd ivith tears.'''' Steevens.

* So Antony loves.'] i.e. uncertain as the ftate of my health is the

love of Antony. Steevens.
I believe Mr. Steevens is right : yet before I read his note, I thought

the meaning to be,— My fears quickly render me ill j and I am as

quickly well again,
,
when I am convinced that Antony has an att'eclion

for me." So, for fo that. If this be the true fenfe of the pafl'age, is

ought to be regulated thus :

I am quickly ill,—-and well again,

So Antony loves. Mai^one.
^ —-to Egypt :~-''] To me, the queen of Egypt. Johnson.

Auf.
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Ant* Now, by my fword,—
Cleo. And target,— Still he mends ;

But this is not the beft : Look, pr'ythee, Charmian,
How this Herculean Roman ^ does become
The carriage of his chafe.

Ant. I'll leave you, lady.

Cleo. Courteous lord, one word.

Sir, you and I mull part,—but that's not it:

Sir, you and I have lov'd,—but there's not it

;

That you know well : Something it is I would,—
O, my oblivion is a very Antony,
And I am all forgotten*.

Ant. But that your royalty

Holds idlenefs your fubjedl, I Ihould take you
For idlenefs itfelf^.

Cleo.

3 ^ Herculean Roman^'\ Antony traced his defcent from Antony a
fon of Hercules. Steevens.

4 0, my oblivion is a very Antony

f

And I am ^11forgottten.'\ Cleopatra has fomething to fay, which
feems to be fupprefs'd by forrow, and after many attempts to produce

her meaning, ihe cries out : 0, this oblivious memory of mine is as.falfe

end treacherous to m€ as Antony is, and I forget every thing. Oblivion,

I believe, is boldly ufed for a memory apt to be deceitful. Ste evens.
I have not the fmalleft doubt that Mr. Steevens's explanation of this

paflage is juft, and therefore have not encumbered the page with any
conjedlures upon it. Dr. Johnfon fays, that it was her memory, not

her oblivion, that like Antony, was forgetting and deferting her." It

certainly was ; it was her oblivious memory, as Mr. Steevens has well

interpreted it j and the licence is much in our authour's manner.

Malone.
5 But thatyour royalty

Holds idlenefs yourJubjeB^ IJhculd takeyou
For idlenefs itfelf.'] The fenfe may be :

—

But that your queenfhip

ehufes idlenefsfor thefubje£i ofyour convcrfation, I fnould take you for
idlenefs itfelf. So Webfter (wlio was often a very clofe imitator of

Shakfpeare) in his Vittoria Corombonay 1612:
" —— how idle am I

** To quejlion my own idlenefs /"

Or an antithefis may be defigned between royalty and fubjeEi.'—Biit

that I knoiv you to be a queen, and that your royalty holds idlenefs in fub-
je^ion to you y

exaltingyoufar above its infiuence, I flsouldfuppofe you to

hi the 'very geniu% of idlenefs itfelf. Steevens.
Mr. Steevens's latter interpretation is, I think, nearer the truth;

But perhaps yourfubje^ rather means, whom being in fubjeftion to you

can
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Cleo, 'Tis fweating labour.

To bear fuch idlenefs fo near the heart

As Cleopatra thi§. But fir, forgive me;
Since my becomings kill me ^, when they do not

Eye well to you : Your honour calls you hence ;

Therefore be deaf to my unpitied folly.

And all the gods^ with you I upon your fword
Sit laurel vidory ! and fmooth fuccefs

Be ftrew'd before your feet

!

Jnt. Let us go. Come ;

Our feparation lb abides, and flies.

That thou, refiding here, go'll yet with me.
And I, hence fleeting, here remain with thee.

Away. {Exeunt,

SCENE IV.

Rome. An Apparttnent in Cadar's houfe.

Enter Oct AVivs C^sar, Lepidus, an^i Attendant:-.

Caf, You may fee, Lepidus, and henceforth know.
It is not C<efar's natural vice to hate

One great competitor^: From Alexandria
This is the news ; He fiflies, drinks, and waftes

The lamps of night in revel : is not more manlike
Than Cleopatra; nor the queen of Ptolemy
More womanly than he : hardly gave audience, or

VouchfaPd to think he had partners : You fliall find there
A man, who is \he abftradl of all faults

That all men follow.

Lep, I mufl not think, there are

can command at pleafure, ** to do your bidding," to aflume the airs

of coquetry, &c. Were not this coquet one of your attendants, I Ihould

fuppofe you yourfelf were this capricious being. Malone.
^' Since my becomings i^i// wf,—] There is fomewhat of obfcurity in

this exprelfion. In the firft fcene of the play Antony hadicalied her :

«< — wrangling queen,

Whom every thing becomet.''''

It Is to this, perhaps, that flie alludes. Steevens.
^ One oteat competitor :-—'\ Perhaps, 0«r great competitor. Johnson.
Competitor means here, as it does wherever the word occurs in Shak-

fpeKre, aj'ociate, or partner* M .-^ s oN

.

Evlh
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Evils enough to darken all his goodnefs

:

His faults, in him, feem as the fpots of heaven.
More firy by night's blacknefs* ; hereditary.

Rather than purchases' ; what he cannot change.
Than what he choofes.

Ccef. You are too indulgent : Let us grant, it is not

Amifs to tumble on the bed of Ptolemf

;

To give a kingdom for a mirth ; to fit

And keep the turn of tipling with a flave

;

To reel the ftreets at noon, and ftand the buffet

With knaves that fmellof fweat : fay, this becomes him,

8 Hit faultSi in bim, feem as thefpots of beo'v'ni

Morejiry hy night's blacknefs ;] If by fpots are meant ftars, as

night has no other fiery fpots, the comparifon is forced and harfli, ftars

having been always fuppofed to beautify the night; nor do I compre-
hend what there is in the counter-part of this fimile, which anfwers

to night's blacknefs. Hanmer reads

;

. fpots on ermine.

Or fires, ty nighfs blacknefs. Johnson.
The meaning feems to be—As the ftars or fpots of heaven are not ob-

fcured, but rather rendered more bright, by the blacknefs of the night, fo

neither is the goodnefs of Antony eclipfed by his evil qualities, but, on
the contrary, his faults feem enlarged and aggravated by his virtues.

That which anf^Aers to the blacknefs of the night, in the counterpart

of the fimite, is Antony''s goodnefs. His goodnefs is a ground which
gives a relief to his faults, and makes them ftand out more prominent

and confpicuous.

It is objefled, that ftars rather beautify than deform the night. But
the poet confiiiers them here only with refpedl to their prominence and
fplendour. It is fufiicient for him that their fcintihtions appear ftronger

in confequence of darknefs, as jewels are more refplendent on a black

ground than on any other.—That the prominence and fplendour of the

ftars were alone in Shakfpeare's contemplation, appears from a paffage

in Hamlet^ where a fimilar thought is lefs equivocally exprefs'd :

" Your fkill fliall, like a ftar i' the darkeft night,
** Stick firy indeed."

A kindred thought occurs in K. Henry V.
«f —though the truth of it ftands off as grofs

*< As black from white, my eye will fcarcely fee it,"

Again, in K. Henry IV. P. I.

** And like bright metal on a fullen ground.

My reformation, glittering o'er my fault,

« Shall fliev/ more goodly, and attra£l more eyes,

*< Than that which hath no foil to fet it ofi^^." Malone.
9 purchased 3] Procured by his own fault or endeavour. John,son.

(As
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(As his compofure muft be rare indeed.

Whom thefe things cannot blemifh',) yet muft Antony-

No way excufe his foils*, when we do bear

So great weight in his lightncfs^. If he fill'd

His vacancy with his voluptuoufnefs,

I ~fay, this becomes him j

'

(As his compofure mufl he rare, indeed^

Whom thefe things canmt blemij}} j'] This feems inconfequent.

I read

:

And his compofure. Sec,

Grant that this becomes him, and if it can becoire hinty he mufl have In

him fomething -very uncommon yef, (S'c. Johnson.
Thcugh the conftrudlion of this paffage, as Dr. Johnfon obferves, ap-

pears harfl), there is, I believe, no corruption. In As you Like it, we
meet with the fame kind of phrafeology ;

»
.
- what though you have more beauty,

** (As by my faith I fee no more in you
<< Than without candle may go dark to bed,)

<* Muft you be therefore proud and pitilefs?"

See Vol. III. p. 195, n. g. Malone,
» No ivay excufe his foils,] The old copy hus—foils. For thff

emendation now made the prefent editor is anfwerable. In the Mfs of

our author's time f and f are often undiftiguiOiable, and no two letters

arefo often confounded at the prefs. Shakfpeare has fo regularly ufed

this word in the fenfe required here, that there cannot, I imagine, be

the fmalleft doubt of the juftnefs of this emendation. So, in Hamlet

:

it — and nofoil, nor cautel, doth befmirch

The virtue of his will."

Again, in Lovers Labour''s Loft :

** The only foil of his fair virtue's glofs."

Again, in Menjure for Meafure :

" "Who is as free from touch or foil with her,
** As fhe from one ungot.''

Again, ibid.

" My unfoiVd name, the aufterenefs of my life,'*

Again, in K. Henry IV. P. II.

" For all the foil of the atchievemcnt goes

With me into the earth."

In the laft ad of the play before us we find an expreflion nearly fyno-

nymous :

" —His taints and honours
*' WagM equal in him."

Again, in Adl II. fc. iii.

Read not my blemifhes in the world's reports." Mat.one.
3 So great weight in his iighinefs.^ The word light is one of Shak-

fpeare's favourite play-things. The fenfe is, Kis trifling levity throws
'o much burden upon us. Johnson.

Full
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Full furfeits, and the drynefs ofhis bo.ies.

Call on him for'f^ : but, to confound fuch time 5,

That drums him from his fport, and fpeaks as loud

As his own ftate, and ours,
—

'tis to be chid

As we rate boys ; who, being mature in knowledge"^.

Pawn their experience to their prefent pleafure.

And fo rebel to judgment.

Enier a MefTenger.

Lep, Here's more news.

Mef. Thy biddings have been done ; and every hour,
Moft lioble Caefar, lhalt thou have report

How 'tis abroad. Pompey is ftrong at fea ;

And it appears, he is belov'd of thofe

That only have fear'd Caefar ^ : to the ports

The difcontents repair^, and men's reports

Give him much wrong'd.

Caf. I fliould have known no lefs :—
It hath been taught us from the primal ftate.

That he, which is, was wifli'd, until he were;

And the ebb'dman, ne'er lov'd, till ne'er worth love,

* Callonhmfort: -'] Call on hm^ Is, •vifit him. Says Casfar, If
Antony follcived bis debauches at a time of leisure, Ipculd have him to be

^unijhed by their natural confequences, by furfeits, and dry bones,

Johnson.
5 _ ?o confound fucbttmej\ See p. 426, n. 7. Malone,
6 ^ boys', luho, being maiure in knoivledge,'] For this Hanmer, who

though; the maturity oi a boy an inconfiftent idea, has put

:

.—•ivho) immature in knoivledge :

but the words experience and judgment require that we read mature:

though Dr. Warburton has received the emendation. By boys mature

in knoivledge, are meant, boys old enough to know their duty, Johnson.
7 That enly baue feared Cajar :—] Thofe whom not love but fear

made adherents to Cjefar, now fliew their afteftion for Pompey.
Johnson.

8 The difcontents repair,—] That is, the malecontents* So, in

Henry IF. P. J.

«< — that may pleafe the eye

Of fickle changelings and poor difcontents.''*

See Vol, V. p. 244, n. 5. Malone.
Comes
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Comes dear'd, by being lack'd^. This common body.

Like to a vagabond flag upon the ftream.

Goes to, and back, lackying the varying tide.

To rot itfelf with motion

Mef, Caefar, I bring thee word,
Menecrates and Menas, famous pirates.

Make the fea ferve them ; which they ear* and wound

9 — he^ <which isf 'was 'wip^d, until he were;

And the eb/?'d man, reer lo-v''d, till neer <worth love^

Comes dear'd, by being lacJCd,'] The old copy reads—Comes
feared, by being lack'd. The corredtion was made in Theobald's edi-

tion, to whom it was communicated by Dr. Warburton. Something,
however, is yet wanting. What is the meaning of—" ne'er lov'd till weVr

worth love ? I fuppole that the fecond ne''er was inadvertently repeated

at the prefs, and that wefhould read—till not worth love. Malone.
Let us examine the fenfe of the old copy in plain profe. The earlieji

hifiories inform us, that the man in fupreme command ivas alivays ivijh^d

to gain that command, till be had obtain''d it. And he, ivhom the multi-

tude has contentedly feen in a low condition, luhen he begins to be ivanted

by them, becomes to be fear'd by them. But do the multitude fear a man,
becaufe they want him ? Certainly, we mull read :

Comes dear'd, by being lacked.

i. e. endear'd, a favourite to them. Befides, the context requires this

reading; for it was not fear, but love, that made the people flock to

j'oung Pompey, and what occafioned this refledtion. So, in Coritlanus :

I (hall be /ccyV, when I am lack^d.^^ Warburton.
* Goes to, and back, lackying the varying tide,

To rot itfelf ivith motion.'] The old copy reads

—

lacking. Lackying
was introduced by Mr. Theobald : i. e. fays he, floating backward"
and forward with the variation of the tide, like a page or lacky at his

mafter's heels." Malone.
Theobald's conjedlure may be fupported by a pafl'age in the fifth book

of Chapman's tranflation of Homer's Odyfj'ey :

** who would willingly
*< Lackay along fo vaft a lake of brine ?'*

Again, in the Prologue to Antonio and Mellida^ P. II. x6oa:
** —O that our power

Could lacky or keep pace with our defires !"

Again, in the ivhole magnifcent entertainment given to King James,
Queen Anne his wife, &c. March 35, 1609, by Thomas Decker, 1609 :

*' The minutes thzt lackty the heelcs of time, run not fafter away than
do our joyes."

Perhaps another meffenger ihould be noted here, as entering with frefh

news. Steevens.
* -— which they ear—] To ear^ Is X.0 plow

J
a common metaphor.

Johnson.
Seep.435, n.7. Maloki.
Vol. VIX. G g Witk

I
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With keels of every kind : Mai\y hot inroads

They make in Italy : the borders maritime
Lack blood to think on't^, and fiufh youth* revolt:

No veffel can peep forth, but 'tis as foon

Taken as feen ; for Pompey's name ftrikes more.
Than could his war refilled.

Ctef* Antony,
Leave thy lafcivious walTels^. When thou once
Waft beaten from Modena, where thou flew 'ft

Hirtius and Panfa, confuls, at tliy heel

Did famine follow ; whom thou fought'ft againft.

Though daintily brought up, with patience more
Than favages could fulFer : Thou didft drink

The ftale of horfes ^, and the gilded puddle
Which beafts would cough at : thy palate then did deigit

The rougheft berry on the rudeft hedge

;

Yea, like the ftag, when fnow the pafture flieets.

The barks of trees thou brovvfed'ft ; on the Alps,
It is reported, thou didft eat ftrange flefti.

Which fome did die to look on : And all this-

(It wounds thine honqur, that I fpeak it now)
Was borne fo like a foldier, that thy cheek
So much as lank'd not.

hep. It is pity of him.

Caf, Let his fliames quickly

Drive him to Rome : 'Tis time we twain''

3 Lach blood to th'mk Turn pale at the thought of it. JoHNSoif,
4 «_ and ?^\x^ youth—]

Flujh youth is youth ripened to manhood f

youth whofe blood is at the flow. Steevens.
5 — thy lajcl'vious walFels.—] Wajj'el is here put for intemperance

an general. So, in Love's Labour''s Lofi :

At wakes and ivajfels, meetings, markets, fairs."

For a more particular account of the word, fee Macbeth, Aft I. fc.

»//. The old copy, however, reads vajfailes, 'Steevzns,
6 — Thou d'ldjl drink

TheJiak of horfes, &c.] All thefe circumftances of Antony's dif-

trefs, are taken literally from Plutarch. Steevens.
^ Drive htm to Rome: "Tis time ive tivaiti, (Sfc] The defeft of the

metre induces me to believe that fome word has been inadvertently

omitted. Perhaps our authour wrote :

Drive him to Rome difgrac''d : 'Tis time we twain, &c.

So, in Aft III,, fc. xi

:

«— So Ihe

** From Egypt dri-ve her zXUdifgraced friend." Malone.
i.. Did
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Did (hew ouffelves i* the field; and, to that end,

AfTemble me immediate council^ : Pompey
Thrives in our idlenefs.

Lep. To-morrow, Caefar,

I lliall be furnifh'd to inform you rightly

Both what by fea and land I can be able.

To 'front this prefent time.

C<ef, Till which encoanter.

It is my bufinefs too. Farewel.

Lep, Farewel, my lord : What you lhall know mean
time

Of ftirs abroad, I lhall befeech you, fir.

To let me be partaker.

Cief, Doubt not, fir ; I knew it for my bond *. [Exeunf,

SCENE V.

Alexandria. J Room in the Palace,

Enter Cleopatra, Char mi an, Iras, «WMardi an*.

Cleo, Charmian,

—

Char, Madam.
Cleo, Ha, ha,—Give me to drink mandragora^i
Char, Why, madam ?

Clea.

8 Aflemble me immediate council ;] Shalcfpeare frequently ufcs this

kind of phrafeology, but I do not recolledt any inftance where he has

introduced it in folemn dialogue, where one equal is fpeaking to an-

other. Perhaps therefore the corredlion made by the editor of the fecond

folio is right : Airemblewi*, &c. So afterwards:
*' — Hafte we for it

:

<< Yet, ere we put ourfelves in arms, difpatch we,'* Sec,

Malonc.
« p—J knev) itfor my bond.] That is, to be my bounden duty.

Mason.
9 ^ mandragora. "] A plant of which the infufion was fuppofed t©

procure fleep. Shakfpeare mention? it in Othello :

—Not poppy, nor mandragora,
<« Can ever med'cine thee to that fweet fleep.'* JoHNSoN*

So, in Webfter's Dutchefs ofMalfy, 1623 :

—Come violent death,

« Serve for mandragora, and make me fleep." Stsxvens*
C g z In
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Cleo, That I might fleep out this great gap of time.

My Antony is away.
Char. You think of him too much.
Cleo. O, 'tis treafon 1

Char, Madam, I truft, not fo.

Cleo. Thou, eunuch ! Mardian !

Mar* What's your highnefs' pleafure?

Cleo. Not now to hear thee fmg ; I take no pleafure

In aught an eunuch has : *Tis well for thee.

That, being unfeminar'd, thy freer thoughts

May not fly forth of Egypt, Haft thou affedions?

Mar. Yes, gracious madam.
Cleo. Indeed ?

Mar* Not in deed, madam ; for I can do nothing

But what in deed is honeft to be done

:

Yet have I fierce affedlions, and thinks

What Venus did with Mars.
Cleo. O Charmian,

Where think'ft thou he is now ? Stands he, or fits he I

Or does he walk? or is he on his horfe ?

O happy horfe, to bear the weight of Antony !

Do bravely, horfe ! for wot'ft thou whom thou mov*ll }

The demy Atlas of this earth, the arm
And burgonet ofmen'.—He's fpeaking now.
Or murmuring. Where"*s my ferpent of old Nile ?

For fo he calls me; Now I feed myfelf

With moft delicious poifon :—Think on me
That am with Phoebus' amorous pinches black.

And wrinkled deep in time? Broad-fronted Caefar*,

When thou waft here above the ground, I was

In Adlington's Apulelus (of which the epiftle is dated 1566) re.

printed 1639, 4,to, bl. I. p. 187. lib. 10; "I gave himno poylbn, but
a doling drink of mandragoras^ which is of fuch force that it will caufe

any man to flecpe, as though he were dead." Percy.
^ And burgonet of men.—J A burgonet is a kind o£ belmetm So, ia

King Henry P'J

:

** This day I'll wear aloft my burgonet."

So, in Heywood's Iron Age, 1632 :

** I'll hammer on thy proof fteel'd ^ar^ow^/." Steevek s,

* — Broadfronted Cajary^ Mr. Seward is of opinion, that the poet

viXQit-^bald-fronted Ctejar, Stiev£ns.

A morfel
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A morfel for a monarch : and great Pompcy
Would ftand, and make his eyes grow in my brow

;

There would he anchor his aipedl, and die

With looking on his life.

Enter Alexas.

Mex, Sovereign of Egypt, hail

!

Cleo, How much unlike art thou Mark Antony

!

Yet, coming from hinni, that great medicine hath

With his tind gilded thee

—

How goes it with my brave Mark Antony ?

Jlex, Laft thing he did, dear queen.

He kifs'd,—the lalt of inany doubled kifies,*—

Thi-s orient pearl ;—His fpeech Ittcks in my heart.

Cleo, Mine ear muft pluck it thence.

Mex, Good friend, quoth he.

Say, the firm Roman to great Egyptfends
^his treafure of an oyjier ; at nvhofe foot,

*To mend the petty prejent , / nxtill piece

Her opulent throne <vjith kingdoms \ All the eaf.
Say thou, Jhall call her inijirefs. So he nodded,
Andibberly did mount an arm-gaunt fteed*.

Who

3 — that great medicine hath

With hht'inEi glided thee.'] Alluding to the philofopher's ftonc,

which, by its touch, converts bafe metal into gold. The alchemifta

call the matter, whatever it be, by which they perform tranfmuCation,

9i medicine* Johnson.
Thus Chapman, in his Shadouo of Night, 1594:

O then, xhon great elixir of all treafures."

And on this paflage he has the following note : The philofopher'i

ftone, ox philofopbica medicina is called the great Elixir , to which he

here alludes." Thus, in the Chanones Temannes Tale of Chaucer, late

edit. V. 16330

:

the philofophres ftone,

" Elixir clsped, we feken faft cche on." Steevens.
4 — arm-gaunt^£<fi/,] i. e. his ftead worn lean and thin by much

fcrvice in war. So, Fairfax :

" H'\s Jiall ivorn fteed the champion ftout heftrode". Warb.
On this note Mr. Edwards has been very lavifh of his pleafantry, and

indeed hasjuftly cenfurcd the mifquotation of fialLnvom^ for Jiall'

ivurtlt which means ftrongy but makes no attempt to explain the word
in the play. Mr. Seward, in his preface to Beaumont, has very ela-

G g 5 borately
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Who neigh'd fo high, that what 1 would have fpokc

Was bealTly dumb'd by him
Cleo, What, was he fad, or merry ?

Alex. Like to the timeo'the year between the extremes
Of hot and cold ; he was nor fad, nor merry.

Cleo. O well- divided difpofition !—Note him.
Note him, good Charmian, 'tis the man ; but note him

:

He was not fad ; for he would Ihine on thofe

That make their looks by his : he was not merry ;

Which feem'd to tell them, his remembrance lay-

In Egypt with his joy : but between both :

O heavenly mingle !— Be'ft thou fad, or merry,

borately endeavoured to prove, that an arm-gaunt fteed is a fteed with
lean-poulders. Arm is the Teutonic word for huanty or poverty. Arm^
^<jrr/«f may be therefore an old word, fignifying, lean for tuarti ill fed;

Edwards's obfcrvation, that a worn-out horfe is not proper for Atlas

to mount in battle, is imoertinent; the horfe here mentioned feems to

be a poft-horfe, rather than a war-horfe. Yet as arm-gaunt feems not
intended to imply any defedt, it perhaps means, a horfe fo llender that

a man might clafp him, and therefore formed for expedition. Hanmer
reads: — arm-girt Jit ed. Johnson.
On this pafl'age, which I believe to be corrupt, I have nothing fa-

tisfadory to propofe. It is clear, that whatever epithet was ufed, it

was intended as defcriptive of a beautiful horfe, fuch (we may pre-

fume) as our authour has defcribed in his Venus and Adonis.

Dr. Johnfon mud have look'd into fome early edition of Mr. Ed«
wards's book, for in his feventb edition he has this note :

*< I have
fometimes thought, that the meaning may poffibly be, tb'in-p7oulder''d,

by a ftrange compofition of Latin and Englifli '.—"gaunt quoad armos.^'*

Mr. Mafon juftly remarks on the preceding notes, that he ** cannot con-

ceive why the joint- fovereign of the world fliould be mounted on a little

•worn-out ftarved poft-horfe, or why fuch a poft horfe fhould be called by
the pompous appellation of a jieed, (which, he obferves, is appropriated

to horfes for ftate or war,) and neigh fo loudly as to dumb-found the

fpedtators." Mr. Steevens obferves, that *' in Chaucer (Tyrvvhitt's edit,

V. 1247,) o^>""^-g^et is ufed in the fenfe of as b\g as the arm ;" but the

difficulty ftill remains } for arm-gaunt muft in this way be interpreted as

thin as the afm, no very favourable delcription of a horfe. Malone.
5 Wcs btajlly dnmVdby him.'] The old copy has dumb. The cor-

redlion was made by Mr. Theobald. " Alexas means (fays he,) the

horfe made fuch a neighing, that if he had fpoke, he could not have
been heard." Malone.
The verb wh'ch Theobald would introduce, Is found in Pericles

Prince of Tyre, 1609 :

H Deep clerks flie Jww^j," &c, STEEVEWSt
So
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The violence of either thee becomes

;

So does it no man elfe. -Met'ft thou my polls ?

Alex. Ay, madam, twenty feveral meffengers :

Why do you fend fo thick ?

Cleo. Who's born that day

When 1 forget to fend to Antony,

Shall die a beggar.—Ink and paper, Charmian.

—

Welcome, my good Alexas.—Did I, Charmian,
Ever love Caefar fo ?

Char, O that brave Caefar \

Cleo. Be chok'd with fuch another emphafis !

Say, the brave Antony.
Char. The valiant Cssfar !

Cleo. By ifis, I will give thee bloody t€eth^

If thou with Caefar paragon again

My man of men.
Char. By your moll gracious pardon^

I fmg but after you.

Cleo. My falladda_ys «;

When I was green in judgment :—Cold in blood.

To fay, as I faid then !—But, come, away ;

Get me ink and paper : he fhall have every day
A feveral greeting, or I'll unpeople Egypt ^.

A C T IT. SCENE!.
Melfina. A Room in Pompey's Hcufe,

Enter FoMP EY, Me n EC r ates, Me n as^.

Pom. If the great gods be juft, they ftiall alfift

The deeds ofjulleix men.
Mene*

C My falbd days
j

JVben I tvas green in Judgment

:

—Cold in blood.,

I ^iojay, as Ifaid then .'— J Cold in bloody is an upbraiding expodu-
lation to her maid. Thcfe, fays fhe, ivere my j'allad days, ivhen I ivas

green in judgment but your bbed is as cold as my judgment , ifyou bo've

thefame opinion ofthings no'u> as I had then. Warburton.
^ — unpeople Egypt.'] By fending-out meficngers. Johnson.
^ All the Ipeechcs in this fccne that are not Ipoken by Pompey and

Varrius, are marked in the old copy, Mene, which niuft ftand for Mene-
crates. The courfe of the dialogue fliew5 that forrte of thetn at leaft

fceloog to Menus i and accordingly they are to him attributed in the

G g 4 mjdern
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Mene. Know, worthy Pompey,

That what they do delay, they not deny.

Pom. Whiles we are fuitors to their throne, decays

The thing we fue for 5.

Mene. We, ignorant of ourfelves.

Beg often our own harms, which the wife powers
Deny us for our good ; fo find we profit.

By lofing of our prayers.

Pom. I (hall do well:

The people love me, and the fea is mine
;

My power's a crefcent, and my auguring hope
Says, it will come to the full ^ Mark Antony
In Egypt fits at dinner, and will make
No wars without doors : Csfar gets money, where
He lofes hearts : Lepidus flatters both.

Of both is flatter'd; but he neither loves.

Nor either cares for him.

Men. Ca^far and Lepidus are in the field ;

A mighty ftrength they carry.

Pom» Where have you this ? 'tis falfe.

Men. From Silvius, fir.

Pern. He dreams ; I know, they are in Rome together.
Looking for Antony: But all the charms of love.

Salt Cleopatra, foften thy wan lip *

!

Let

modern editions; or rather, a fyllable [Men.'] has been prefixed, that
-will Terve equally to denote the one or the other of thefe perfonages.

I have given the firft two fpeeches to Menecrates, and the reft to Menas.
It is a matter of little confequence. Malone.

9 JVhilei ive are fuitors to their throne, decays

The thing ivefue for.] The meaning is, While we are praying, the

thing for ivbicb ive fray is lofing its value. Johnson,
' My power's a crefcent, &c.] In the old editions :

My powers are (refcevt, avd wy auguring bo^e,

Says it iviU come to the full.

What does the relative it belong to ? It cannot in fenfe relate to hope,.

jjor in ccncord to powers. The poet's aliufion is to the moon, or crrf-

tent; but his hopes tell him, that ciefcent will come to a full orb,

Theobald.
« _ tby wan lip .'] In the old edition it is

—

thv \vand lip I Perhaps,
for lip, or ivorm lip f

fays Dr. Johnfon. War.d, if it ftanc, is

cither

r
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Let witchcraft join with beauty, lufl: with both !

Tie up the libertine in a field of feafts.

Keep his brain fuming ; Epicurean cooks.

Sharpen with cloylefs lauce his appetite

;

That lleep and feeding may prorogue his honour.

Even till a Lethe'd dulnefs^.—How now Varrius ?

Enter Varrius.
Far, This is moft certain that I lhall deliver:

either a corruption of nvariy the adjedlive, or a contradion of luannedt

or made ivan, a participle. So, in Hamlet

:

<* That, from her working, all his vifage ivan''dt"

Again, in Marfton's Antonio and Mellida :

**
: a cheek

Not as yet 7y<2nV."

Or perhaps •wanedllp. i. e. decreafed, like the moon. In its beauty.

So, in the Tragedy of Mar'iam, 1613 :

" And, Cleopatra then to feek had been
** So firm a lover of her ivained face."

Yet this exprefiion of Pompey's perhaps, after all, implies a wiflx on-

ly, that everv charm of love may confer additional foftnefs on the lips

of Cleopatra : i. e. that her beauty may improve to the ruin of her

lover. The epithet ivan might have been added, only to fliew the

fpeaker's private contempt of it. It may be remarked, that the lips of

Africans and Afiatics are paler than thofe of European nations. Steev.
Sbakfpeare's orthography often adds a J at the end of a word. Thus,

•i;;Veis (in the old editions) evcy where i^tii-vild. Laund is given in-

ftead of laivn : why not therefore tuand for 'wan here ?

If th s however fhould not be accepted, fuppofe we read with the ad-

dition only of an apoftrophe, nvand : i. e. nvaned^ declined, gone off from
its perfection

j
comparing Cleopatra's beauty to the moon palt the full.

Percy.
3 That (leep andfeeding may prorogue his honour.

Even till a Lethe'd dulnefs.'\ i lufped: our authour wrote :

That fleep and feeding may prorogue his hourj Sec,

So, In Timon of Athens ,•

— let not that part of nature,
** Which my lord pay'd for, be of any power '

To expel licknefs, hut prolong his hour,"''

The words i)owo«r and hour have been more than once confounded in

thefe plays. What Pompey feems to wifli is, that Antony ihould ftill

remain with Cleopatra, totally forgetful of every other objecff.

** To prorogue his honout does not convey to me at leaft, any precife

notion. If, however, there be no corruption, I fuppofe Fompey means to

wifl), that fleep and fearting may prorogue to fo diliant a day all thoughts
of fame and military achievement, that they may totally Aide from An-
tony's mind. Mai,one.

5 Mark
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Mark Antony is every hour in Rome
Expedled ; fince he went from Egypt, 'tis

A fpace for farther travel*.

Pom. I coald have given lefs matter
A better ear.—Mcnas, I did not think.

This amorous furfeiter would have don'd his helm*
For fuch a petty war : his foldierfhip

Is twice the other twain : But let us rear

The higher our opinion, that our fiirring

Can from the lap of Egypt's v/idow pluck
The ne'er luft-wearied Antony.

Men. I cannot hope
Csefar and Antony fhall well greet together :

His wife, that's dead, did trefpalfes to C^far

;

His brother warr'd upon him '
; although, I think.

Not mov'd by Antony.
Pom. I know not, Menas,

How leffer enmities may give way to greater.

Were't not that we Hand up againft them all,

•Twere pregnant they (hould fquare ^ between themfelves.;

Por they have entertained caufe enough -i

4- ~ Jince he iventfrem Egypt ^ "'tis
^

Afpace for farther tia-veU] i.e. fince he quitted Egypt, a fpace of

time has elapfed in which a longer journey might have been perform^
than from Egypt to Rome. Stefvens. ^

s — tvould have don'd hh helm] To don is to do on, to put on. So,
in Webfter's Dutchefs of Malfy, 1623 :

Call upon our dame aloud,

Bid her quickly </c/3 her fhrowd." Steevens.
^ Jf«7K«o/ hope, &C.J The judicious editor of the Canterbury Taletof

Chaucer in four vols, 8vo, 1775, oblerves that to hope on this occafion

meaijs to expe^l. So, in the Reves 7'ale, v. 4027:
Our manciple I i?ici/)e he wol be ded.'' Steevens.

7 —- warr'd upon him ;—] The old copy has ivand. The emenda-
tion, which was made by the editor of the fecond folio, is fupported by

a paffage in the next fcene, in which Caefar fays to Antony,
« — your wife and brother
** Mide'wars upon me." Mai-one.

^ — fquare—] That is, quarrel. So, in the Sboemaker''s Holiday

^

#r the gentle Crafty 1600 :

*« What? /^wa/fthey, mafter Scott.'—
Sir, no doubt:

»< Lovers are quickly in, and quickly out." Steeveks.
See
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To draw their fwords : but how the fear of us

May cement their divifions, and bind up

The petty difference, we yet not know.

Be it as our gods will have it ! It only ftands

Our lives upon^', to ufe our ftrongeft hands.

Come, Menas. [Exeunt,

SCENE IT.

Fome. J Room in the Houfe of Lepidus.

"' En OB A REUS, <2V7<5!' Lepidus.

Lep. Good Enobarbus, 'tis a worthy deed.

And (liall become you well, to entreat your captain

To foft and gentle fpeeeh.

Eno, 1 (hall entreat him
To anfvver like^himfcif : if Casfar move him.

Let Antony look over Csefar's head.

And fpeak as loud as Mars. By Jupiter,

Were I the wearer of Antonius' beard,

I would not fhav't to-day *.

Lep. 'Tis not a time for private flomaching.

Eno, Every time

Serves for the matter that is then born in it.

Lep, But fmall to greater matters mull give way. '

E710. Not if the fmall come firlt.

Lep, Your fpeeeh is paffion

:

But, pray you, llir no embers up. Here comes
The noble Antony.

See Vol. II. p. 459, n. a. Malone. .- .

9 Our li-ves upon^^'j This play is not divided into ad^s by the au- >

thour or firft editors, and therefore the prefenc divifion may be altered

at pleafure. 1 ihink the firll aft may be cc.mmociioufly continued to this

place, and the lecond aft opened with the interview ot the chief per-

ibns, and a change of the ftate of aftion. Yet it mnft be confefled,

that it is of fmall importance, where thefe unconnected and defultory

fccnes are interrupted . Johnson.
I py^re J the Kvearer of Antonius' beardy

I mould not Jho'V'i't to-day.] I believe he means, / ivculd meet him
undrejfcdy ivithout jhe'U) of rejped' Johnson.

Plutarch mentions that Antony a^ter the overthrow he had at Mo-
dena, fuffered his beard to grow at length, and never dipt it, that it was
marvelous long." Perhaps this ciiumilance was in Shakfpcjire's

thoughts. Malone.
Enter
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Enter Antony, ^^^a' Ventidius.

Eno. And yonder, Csfar.

Enter C^sar, Mec^n as, and Agrippa,
Ant, If we compofe well here, to Parthia :

Hark you, Ventidius.

Ccef. I do not know,
Mecaenas ; afk Agrippa,

hep. Noble friends.

That which combin'd us was moll great, and let not
A leaner aftion rend us. What's amifs.

May it be gently heard : When we debate
Our trivial difference loud, we do commit
Murder in healing wounds : Then, noble partners,

(The rather^ for I earnelily befeech,)

Touch you the foureft points with fweeteft terms.

Nor curftnefs grow to the matter *.

Ant, 'Tis fpoken well

:

Were we before our armies, and to fight,

I lliould do thus.

Caf. Welcome to Rome.
Ant, Thank you.

C^f, Sit.

Ant, Sit, fir 3

!

Caf, Nay, then—

* Nor curftnejs groiv to the matter. '\
Let not ill. humour be added to

the realJubjeB of our difference. Johnson,
3 Cief. Sit.

Ant. SitiJIr!] Antony appears to be jealous of a circum/lance

which feemed to indicate a confcioufnefs of luperiority in his too fuc-

cefsful partner in power j and accordingly refents the invitation of Caefar

to be feated ; Casfar anfwers, Nay, then i. e, if you are fo ready to

refent what I meant an act of civility, there can be no reafon to fup-

pofc you have temper enough for the bufmefs on which at prefent we
are met. The former editors leave a full point at the end of this as

well as the preceding fpecch, Steevens.
The following circumftance may ferve to ftrengthen Mr. Steevens's

opinion : When the fiftitious Sebaftian made his appearance in Europe,

he came to a conference with the Conde de Lcmos j to whom, after

the firft exchange of civilities, he faid, CokcIc de Le^osy be co-vered. And
being aflied by that nobleman, by what pietences he laid claim to the

fiipcriority exprefled by fuch permiflion, he replied, I do it by right of

ixiy birth j I am Ssbaltian. Johnson.
Ant,
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Ant. I learn, you take things ill, which are not fo

;

Or, being, concern you not.

Ctsf, 1 muft be laugh'd at.

If, or for nothing, or a little, I

Should fay myfelf offended ; and with you

Chiefly i' the world : more laugh'd at, that I fhould

Once name you derogately, when to found your name
It not concern'd me.

Ant. My being in Egypt, Csefar,

What was't to you ?

€.t!ef. No more than my refiding here at Rome
Might be to you in Egypt : Yet, if you there

j

Did praftife on my ftate"^, your being in Egypt
Miglit be my queftion

Ant. How intend you, pradis'd?

Caf. You may be pleas'd to catch at mine intent.

By what did here befal me. Your wife, and brother.

Made wars upon me ; and their conteftation

Was theme for you, you were the word of war^.

Ant.

I believe, the authour meant no more than that Caefar fliould defire

Antony to be feated : << 6';f." To this Antony replies. Be you, fir, feated

firft : Sitjjir-." <' Nay, then" rejoins Csefar, if you ftand on ceremony,

to put an end to farther talk on a matrer of fo little moment, I will

take my feat.—However, I have too much refpe£t for the two preceding

editors, to fet my judgment above their concurring opinions, and there-

fore have left the note of admiration placed by Mr, Steevcns at the end

of Antony's fpeech, undifturbed. Malone.
4 D'td pradlife on my Jiatej—'] To praSi'tJe means to employ unwar-

rantable arts or ftratagems. So, in the Tragedie of AntoniCj done into

Englifh by the countefs of Pembroke, 1595 ;

** —— nothing kills me fo

*< As that I do my Cleopatra fee

** P^<2<!7;y(? with Caefar." Stievens.
See Vol. II. p. 113, n. 7. Maione.
5— my queftion.'] i. e. my theme or fubjeft of converfatlon. So again,

in this fcene t <* Out of our queftion wipe him." See Vol. IV, p. 191,
n. 2. Malonk.

*• — their conteftation

yp^as tbeme for you j you -were the 'zvorj of war.'] The only mean-
ing of this can be, that the war, which Antony's wife and brother

made upon Caefar, was theme for Antony too to make war; or was the

occafion why he did make war. But this is diredlly contrary to ths

context^
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Ant. You do miflakc^your bufinefs ; my brother never

Did urge me in his aft ^ : 1 did enquire it

;

context, which fliews, Antony did neither encourage them to it, nor
fecond them in it. We cannot doubt then, but the poet wrote

:

and their contejlation

Was thzvciAfor you.

J. e. The pretence of war was on your account, they took up arms in

your name, and you were made the theme and fubjedt of their infur-

leftion. Warburton.
I am neither fatisfied with the reading nor the emendation 5 thenid.

is, I think, a word unauthorifed, and very harih. Perhaps we may read s— their contejiation

Had theme from you, you ivere the ivord of ivar*

The difpute deri-ved its fuhjeSifrom you. It may be corrected by mere
tranfpofitiori

:

their contejiation

You were theme for, you ivere the ivord—' Johnson.
Was theme for you, I believe means only, ivas propofed as an eX'

mmplcforyou to follow on a yet more extenfive plan ; as themes are given

for a writer to dilate upon. Shakfpeare, however, may prove the bell

commentator on himfeif. Thus, in Corlolanus, A€t I. fc, i:

<«
I throw forth greater themes

** For infurre^tion's arguing.

SIcinius calls Coriolanus, " — the theme of our affembly." St EE v.

Mr. Steevens's interpretation is certainly ajuft one, as the words

nowftand j but the fenfe of the words thus interpreted, being diredly

repugnant to the remaining words, which are evidently put in apportion

with what has preceded, fliews that there muft be fome corruption. If

their conteftation was a theme for Antony to dilate upon, an examplefor

him to folloio, what congruicy is there between thefe words and the

conclufion of the paflage

—

'•'you were the word of ivarx i.e. your

name was employed by them to draw troops to their ftandard ? On the

other hand, «' their conteRation derived its theme or fabjedt from you ;

you were their word of war," affords a clear and confjltent fenfe. Dr.

Warburton's emendation, however, does not go far enough. To obtain

the fenfe defired, we fhould read-
Was theindfrom you,—

So, In Hamlet

:

. So like the king,

That was and is the quefiion of thefe wars."

In almoft every one of Shakfpeare s piays, fubltantives are ufed as

Tcrbs. That he mull have written from, appears by Antony's anfwer.

*' You do miftake your bulinefsj my brother never
*f Did urge me in his aft.

i. e. never made me the theme for infurredllon's arguing." Malonk;
7 — my brother never

Did urge me In bis <z<3:] i. e. never did make ufe of my name at

pretence for the war. Warburton.
And
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And have my learning from fome true reports ®,

That drew their fwords with you. Did he not rather

Difcredit my authority with yours

;

And make the wars alike againft my ftomach.

Having alike your caufe^ ? Of this, my letters

Before did fatisfy you. If you'll patch a quarrel.

As matter whole you have not to make it with

It muft not be with this.

Ccef, You praife yourfelf

By laying defeds ofjudgment to me ; but

You patch'd up your excufes.

Ant, Not fo, not fo ;

I know you could not lack, I am certain on't,

S — reports,] Reports for reporters, Mr. Toilet obferves that

HoUnlhed, 11% records ior -vouchers, Steevens.
9 Having alike your caufe P] That is, 7 having alike your caufe.

The meaning is the fame as if, inftead of *' againft »2y ftomach," our
authour had written—againft the Jiomacb of me. Did he not (fays

Antony,) make wars againft the inclination of me alfo, of me, who
was engaged in the fame caufe with yourfelf? Dr. Johnfon fuppofed

that halving meant, he having, and hence has fuggefted an unneceflary

emendation.' Ma lone.
The meaning feems to be, having the fame caufe as you to he offended

ivith me. But why, becaufe he was offended with Antony, flxould he
make war upon Caefar ? Pday it not be read thus

:

Did he not rather

Difcredit my authority ivith yoursf

And make the ivai s alike againjl my flomachy

WdX'xng alike OMX caufe f Johnson.
The old reading is immediately explained by Antony's being the

partner with Oftavius in the caufe againft which his brother fought.

Steevens.
I As matter whole you have not to make it ivith,"] The original copy

reads

:

As matter iv hole you have to make it ivith.

Without doubt erroneouHy } I therefore only obferve it, that the reader

may more readily admit the liberties which the editors of this authour'l

works have necertarily taken. Johnson.
I have not the fmalleft doubt that the cotredlion, which was made by-

Mr. Rowe, is right. The ftruilure of the fentence, *' As matter," &c.
proves decifively that was ornii'v.!. Of all the errors that happen
at the prefs, omiffion is the moft frequent. Malone.
The old reading may be right. It feems to allude to Antony's ac-

knowledged negledl in aiding Caefar ; but yet Antony does not allow

himfelf to be faulty upon the prcfent caufe aliedged againft him.

Steevens.

5 Very
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Very neceflity of this thought, that I,

Your partner in the caufe 'gainft which he fought.

Could not with graceful eyes * attend thofe wars
Which fronted ^ mine own peace. As for my wife,

I would you had her fpirit in fuch another :

The third o' the world is yours ; which with a fnafflc

You may pace eafy, but not fuch a wife.

Eno. 'Would, we had all iuch wives, that the mea
might go to wars with the women 1

Jnf. So much uncurbable, her garboils, Casfar,

Made out of her impatience, (which not wanted
Shrewdnefs of policy too,) I grieving grant.

Did you too much difquiet : for that, you muft
Bat fay, I could not help it.

Ctef. I wrote to you.

When rioting in Alexandria ; you
Did pocket up my letters, and with taunts

Did gibe my miflive out of audience.

Jnt, Sir,

He fell upon me, ere admitted; then

Three kings 1 had newly feafted, and did want
Of what I was i' tne morning : but, next day,

I told him of myfelf ^ ; which was as much
As to have a{k'd him pardon : Let this fellow

Be nothing of our ftrife ; if we contend.

Out of our queilion wipe him.

2 — iv'tih graceful eyes'] Thus the old copy reads, and I believe*

rightly. We ftill fay, I could not look handfomely on fuch or fuch a
proceeding. The modern editors read

—

grateful. Steevens.
5 —fronted—] i.e. oppofed. Johnson.
^ I ivouldyou had her Jp'fit in fuch another Antony means to fay,

I wifii you had the fpirit of Fuivia, embodied in fuch another woman as

her
J

I wifh you were married to fuch another fpirited woman ; and thea

would find, that though you can govern the third part of the world,

you the management of fuch a woman is not an eafy matter.

By the words, you had\\e.T fpirit, &c. Shakfpeare, I apprehend, meant,
you were united to, or pofiefied of, a ivoman ivitb her fpirit.

Having formerly mifapprehended t^'s paflage, and fuppofed that An-
tony wiflied Auguftus to he aS?uatrr by a fpitit fimilar to Fulvia's, I

propofed to read—e'ew fuch another, in being frequently printed for eVa

»n thefe plays. But there is no need of ch ange. Malone.
/ tc!d him of myfe/f;— ] i- e. told him the condition I was in,

when he had his lafl- audience. Warevrton.
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Caf. You have broken

The article of your oath ; which you (hall never

Have tongue to charge me with.

Lep. Soft, Ca^far.

Jnt» No, LQpidus, let him fpeak ;

TJie honour's facr€4 >vhich he talks on now,

6uppofing that I lack'd it ^
: But on, Caefar

;

The article of my oath,

—

C^ef' To lend me arms, and aid, when I required them ;

The which you both deny'd.

Jnt. Negledied, rather

;

And then, when ppifon'd hours had bound me up
From mine own knowledge. As nearly as I may,
I'll play the penitent to you : but mine honefty

Shall not make poor my greatnefs, nor my power
Work without it^ : Truth is, that Fulvia,

To have me out qf Egypt, made wars here ;

For which myfelf, the ignorant motive, do
So far afk pardon, as befits mine honour

To ftOop in fuch a cafe.

Lep, 'Tis noble fpoken.

Mec, If it might pleafe you, to enforce no further

The griefs ^ between ye : to forget them quite.

Were to remember that the prefent need
Speaks to atone you.

Lep, Worthily fpoken, Mecaenas.

* The honour^ s facred lohieh he talks en rotVf

Suppojing that 1 lack''d it :] Lepidus int&rrupts Caefar, on the fup-

pofition that what he is about to fay will, be too harfli to be endured by
Antony ; to which Antony replies, iVo, Lip'idus, let him /peak i the fe-
ciirity cf honour ofi which he now fpeaks, on ivhicb this corference is 'held

noiVf is facred, e'ven fuppofing that I lacked honour before. Johnson,
Antony, in my opinion, means to fay,—The theme of honour

which he now fpeaks of, namely, the religion of an oath, for which he
fuppofes me not to have a due regard, is facred j it is a tender point, and
touches my charafter nearly. Let him therefore urge his charge, that

1 may vindicate myfelf. Malone.
7 — nor my poiuer

tVork ivithout it ;] Nor my greatnefs work without mine honefiy.

Malone..
* The griefs—] i. c, grievances. See Vol. V, p. 3137, n, 9. Malone.
VoL.Vir. Hh Em.
*
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Eno* Or, if you borrow one another's love for the in*

ftant, you may, when you hear no more words of Pompey,
return it again : you ihall have time to wrangle in, when
you have nothing elfe to do.

Ant* Thou art a foldier only ; fpeak no more.
Eno, That truth Ihould be filent, I had almoil forgot.

Ant. You wrong this prefence, therefore fpeak no
more.

Eno, Go to then ; your confiderate llone^.

Cief* I do not much diflike the matter, but

9 ^your confiderate Jlone,"] This line is pa(?ed by all the editors, as

if they underftood it, and believed it univerfally intelligible. I cannot

find in it any very obvious, and hardly any polfible meaning. I would
therefore read

:

Go to tbetiy you confiderate ones.

You who diflike my franknefs and temerity of fpeech, and are fo fo«-

Jiderate and difcreet, go tOy do your own bufinefs. Johnson.
I believe. Go to then f your confiderate floncy means only this : If Imufi

he cbidderty benceforivard I ivill be mute at a marble flatue^ luh'icb feems

to tbinki though it can fay nothing. As filent as a flone, however,

might have been once a common phrafe. So, in the Interlude of Jacob

MndEfauyis^^:
«< Bring thou in thine, Mido, and fee thou he a ftone,
" Mido'\ Aftone! how fhould that be, &c.

Rebecca.'] I meant thou pouldft nothing fay.^^

Again, in the old metrical romance of Syr Guy of fFarwickf bl. 1, n«
date

:

" Guy let it paflfc asftillas ftonty
<* And to the fteward word fpake none.

Again, in Titus Andronicusy A6t III. fc. i

:

« Aftone isfilenty and oftendeth not."

Again, Chaucer

:

To riden by the Way, dombe as theflone.^*

Mr. Toilet explains the paffage in queftion, thus : I will hence-

forth feem fenfelefs as a ftone, however I may obferve and conlider your

words and aftions." Steevens.
The metre of this line is deficient. It will be perfeft, and the fcnfc

lather clearer, if we read (without altering a letter)

:

** 'your confiderateft one."

I doubt indeed whether this adje£llve is ever ufed in the fuperlative de-

gree
J

but in the mouth of Enobarbus it might be pardoned.

Blackstone,
Toury like houry &c. is ufed as a diflyllable j the metre therefore is

not defe^ive* Malone,
The
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The manner of his fpeech *
: for it cannot be.

We lliall remain in friendlhip, our conditions

So differing in their afts. Yet, if I knew
What hoop fhould hold us Haunch, from edge to edge

the world I would purfue it.

Agr. Give me leave, Caefar,—

Caf, Speak, Agrippa.

Agr» Thou haft a filler by the mother's fide,

Admir'd Oftavia : great Mark Antony-

Is now a widower.

Ccef. Say not fo, Agrippa^;

If Cleopatra heard you, yoar reproof

Were well defervM^ of ralhnefs.

Ant, I am not married, Caefar : let me hear

Agrippa further fpeak.

Agr. To hold you in perpetual amity.

To make you brothers, and to knit your hearts

With an unflipping knot, take Antony
Oftavia to his wife : whofe beauty claims

No worfe a hufband than the beft of men ;

Whofe virtue, and whofe general graces, fpeak

That which none elfe can utter. By this marriage.

All little jealoufies, which now feem great,

' J not much dlft'ike the matter, but
The manvpr of hit fpeech :—] I do not, fays Caefar, think the man

wrong, but too free of his interpofition
; for it cannot he^ ive foall remain

in friendfa'ip : yet if it nvere fofjible^ 1 •would endeavour it. Johnson.
* Say not fo, Agrippa',"] The old copy has—-Say not Jay, Mr. Rowe

made thisneceffary corredion. Ma Lone.
3 — your reproof

Were ivell defer'v'd— ] In the old edition:

— your proof

Were ivell defer-v^d——

v/hich Mr. Theobald, with his ufual triumph, changes to approof,

which he explains, alloivance. Dr. Warburton inferted reproof very

properly into Hanmer's edition, but forgot it in his own. Johnson.
The emendation is certainly right. The error was one of many

which are found in the old copy, in confequence of the tranfcriber'S

ear deceiving him. So, In another fcene of this play, we find in the

firft copy—-wfwe nzghtingale, inflead of »«_y nightingale ; in CoriolanuSf

news is comings for news is cowe in in the fame play, higher for hire,

&c. &c. Malone,
H h 2 And
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And all great fears, which now import their dangers.
Would then be nothing ; truths would be tales.

Where now half tales be truths : her love to both.
Would, each to other, and ail loves to both.

Draw after her. Pardon what I have fpoke ;

For 'tis a ftudied, not a prefent thought.

By duty ruminated.

Ant, Will Csfar fpeak ?

Ctef. Not till he hears how Antony is touched

With what is fpoke already.

Ant, What power is in Agrippa,

If I would fay, Agrippa, be itfo.

To make this good ?

Caf, The power of Caefar, and
His power unto Oftavia.

Ant. May I never

To this good purpofe, that fo fairly fhews.

Dream of impediment !—Let me have thy hand:
Furt]ier this aft of grace ; and, from this hour, '

The heart of brothers govern in our loves.

And fway our great defigns

!

There is my hand.

A fifter I bequeath you, whom no brother

Did ever love fo dearly : Let her live

To join our kingdoms, and our hearts ; and never
ply off our loves again !

Lep. Happily, amen !

Ant. I did not think to draw my fword 'gainft Pompcy 3
For he hath laid ftrange courtefies, and great.

Of late upon me : I muft thank him only.

Left my remembrance fufFer ill report *

;

At heel of that, defy him.

Lep. Time calls upon us

:

Of us 5 muft Pompey prefently be fought.

Or elfe he feeks out us.

4 Left my remembrancefuffer j// report Left T be thought too willing

to forget benerits, I muft barely return him thanks, and then I will

defy him. Johnson.
5 0/ uSf &c, J in the language of Shakfpeare's time, means—by us.

Malone.
Ant,
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Ant, Where lies he ?

Ca:f. About the Mount Mifenum.
Ant, What is his ftrength by land ?

Ccef, Great, and increafing ; but by fea

He is an abfolute mafter.

Ant, So is the fame.
•Would, we had Tpoke together ! Hafle we for it:

Yet, ere we put ourfelves in arms, difpatch we
The bufinefs we have talk'd of.

Caf. With moft gladnefs

;

And do invite you to my fifter's view.

Whither ftraight I will lead you.
Ant,. Let us, Lepidus,

Not lack your company.
Lep, Noble Antony,

Not ficknefs fhould detain me.
\FlouriJh^ Exemit QjesaKj AnTONY,««^Lepidus.

Mec, Welcome from Egypt, lir.

Eno, Half the heart of Caefar, worthy Mecsenas !—my
honourable friend, Agrippa !

—

Agr. Good Enobarbus 1

Mec. We have caufe to be glad, that matters are fo well

digefted. You ftay'd well by it in Egypt.
Eno. Ay y fir; we did fleep day out of countenance,

and made the night light with drinking.

Mec. Eight wild boars roafted whole at a breakfaft, and
but twelve perfons there ; Is this true ?

Eno. This was but as a fly by an eagle : we had much
more monftrous matter of feaft, which worthily deferved
noting.

Mec. She's a mod triumphant lady, if report be fquare

to her ®.

Eno, When flie iirft met Mark Antony, llie purfed up
his heart, upon the river of Cydnus.

Agr. There flie appear'd indeed j or my reporter de-

vis'd well for her.

Eno, I will tell you :

ft — he fquare to her,] i. e. if report quadrates with her, or fultt

v/ith her merits, Stzzwzvs.
H h 3 ''jf

h«
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The barge Ihe fat in, like a burnifh'd throne,

Burn'd on the water : the poop was beaten gold ;

Purple the fails, and fo perfum'd, that

The winds were love-fick with them ; the oars we refill

ver

;

Which to the tune of flutes kept ftroke, and made
The water, which they beat, to follow fafler.

As amorous of their ftrokes. For her own perfon.

It beggar'd all defcription : fhe did lie

In her pavilion, (cloth of gold, of tiiTue,)

0'er-pi6luring that Venus, where we fee^

The fancy out-work nature : on each fide her.

Stood pretty dimpled boys, like fmiling Cupids,
With diverfe-colour'd fans, whofe wind did feem
To glow the delicate cheeks which they did coolj

And what they undid, did ^.

jigr. O, rare for Antony !

Eno, Her gentlewomen, like the Nereides,

So many mermaids, tended her i' the eyes

^ O^er-pi&uring tbatVenuSi ivbereTve /«<f, &c.] Meaning the Venua
of Protogenes mentioned by Pliny, I. 35, c. jo. Warburton.

2 ^nd -what they undid, did.'\ It might be read lefs harflily :

jind ivbat they did, undid. Johnson.
The reading of the old copy is, I believe, right. The wind of the

fans feemed to give a new colour to Cleopatra's cheeks, which they

were employed to cool ; and lubat tbey undid, i. e. that warmth which

they were intended to diminifli or allay, they did, u e. they feem'd to

produce. Malone.
9 — tended her i' the eye:,'] Perhaps tended her by the eya, difcovered

her will by her eyes. Johnson.
So, Spenfer, Faery ^ueen, B.I. C. Ill,

** he wayted diligent,

<* With humble fervice to her will prepar'd
j

** From her fayre eyes he tooke commandementf
** And by her looks conceited her intent

"

Again, in our authour's 149th Sonnet,
** Commanded by the motion of thine eyes.''

The words of the text may, however, only mean, they performed the'l"

duty in the fight of their miftrefs. So, (as Mr. Steevens, if I recolleib

tight, once obferved to me,) in Hamlet:
We fliall exprefs our duty in his eye,

•< And let him know fo." Malone,
And
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And made their bends adornings ' : at the helm

A feeming mermaid fleers ; the filken tackle

Swell

« And made their bends adornings ;} " This may mean," (fays Dr.

Warburton,) " her maids bowed with fo good an air, that it added new
graces to them."—Not choofing to encumber my page with fanciful

conjedlures, where there is no difficulty, I have omitted the remainder

of his idle note.

A paflage in Drayton's MortlmerladoSf quarto, no date, may fervc to

illuftrate that before us :

<* The naked nymphes, fome up, fome downe defcending,
** Small fcattering Howres one at another flung,

« With pretty turns their lymber bodies bendingy''—

,

I once thought, tbetr bends referred to Cleopatra's eyes, and not to her

gentlewomen. Her attendantSy in order to learn their mlfirejs's uoilly

luatched themotlon of ber eyesy thehtT\A$ or movements of uohxcb added
new lufire to her beauty. See the quotation from Shakfpeare's 149th
Sonnet, above.

In our authour we frequently find the word bend applied to the eye.

Thus, in the firfl: Afl of this play :

*• —thofe his goodly eyes

** • now bend, now turn," &c.
Again, in Cymbellne:

*< Although they wear their faces to the bent
** Of the king's looks."

Again, more appofitely in Julius Cafar :

*< And that fame eye, whofe bend doth awe the world."

Mr. Mafon, remarking on this interpretation, acknowledges that
•* their bends rmy refer to Cleopatra's eyes, but the word made mn^
refer to her gentlewomen, and it would be abfurd to fay that they made
the bends of her eyes adornings." Alfertion is much eafier than proof.

In what does the abfurdity confift ? They thus ftanding near Cleopatra,

and difcovering her will by the eyes, ivere the caufe of her appearing

more beautiful, in confequence of the frequent motion of her eyes

;

j. e. (in Shakfpeare's language,) this their fltuation and office was the

caufe. Sec, We have in every page of this authour fuch didlion.—But
I (hall not detain the reader any longeron fo clear a point; efpecially

as I now think that the interpretation of thefe words given originally

by Dr. Warburton is the true one.

Bend being formerly fometimcs ufed for a bard or troops Mr. Toilet

very idly fuppofes that the word has that meaning here. Malone.
The whole paifage is taken from the following in fir Thonnas North's

tranflation of Plutarch :
«* She difdained to fet forward otherwife, but

to take her barge in the river of Cydnus, the poope whereof was of
gold, the failcs of purple, and the owers of filuer, which kept ftroke

in rowing after the founde of the muficke of flutes, howboyes, citherns,

violls, and fuph other inftruments as they played vpon in the barge.

And now for theperfonof her feUe : Ihe was layed vnder a pauillion
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Swell with the touches of thofe flower-foft hands.

That yarely frame the office. From the barge

A ftrange invifible perfume hits the fenfe

Of the adjacent wharfs. The city caft

Her people out upon her ; and Antony,
Enthron'd i'the market-place, did fit alone,

Whiftling to the air ; which, but for vacancy ^,

Had gone to gaze on Cleopatra too.

And made a gap in nature.

Jgr, Rare Egyptian 1

Eno. Upon her landing, Antony fent to her.

Invited her to fupper : fhe reply'd.

It fhould be better, he became her gueft

;

Which fhe entreated : Our courteous Antony,
Whom ne'er the word of no woman heard fpeak,-

Being barber'd ten times o'er, goes to the feaft ;

And, for his ordinary, pays his heart,

Por what his eyes eat only.

Agr» Royal wench

!

She made great Cjefar lay his fword to bed ;

He plough'd her, and fhe cropt.

Eno. I faw her once

Hop forty paces through the publick llreet

:

of cloth of gold of tlffue, apparelled and attired like the GoddefTe Venu5,
commonly drawn in pifture j and hard by her, on either hand of her,

pretie faite boyes apparelled as painters do fet forth God Cupide, with
little fannesin their hands, with the which they fanned vpon her. Her
ladies and gentlewomen alfo, the faireft of them were apparelled like

the nymphes Nereides (which are the mermaides of the wateri,) and
like the Graces, fome ftearing the helme, others tending the tackle and
ropes of the barge, out of the which there came a wonderfull palTmg
fweetc fauor of perfumes, that perfumed the wharfes fide, peftered with
innumerable multitudes of people, Some of them followed the barge

all alongft the riuer fide : others alfo ranne out of the citie to fee her

coming in. So that in thend, there ranne fuch multitudes of people

one after another to fee herj that Antonius was left port alone in the

anarket place, in his imperiall feate to geve audience &c. Steev.
2 — 7uhic/j, butfor •vacancy^'] Alluding to an axiom in the peri-

patetic philofophy then in vogue, that Nature abhors a 'vacuum.

War BUR TON,
For 'vacancy, means, for fear of a 'vacuum, Ma lone.

And
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And having loft her breath, fhe fpoke, and panted.

That fhe did make defeft, perfe6tion.

And, breathlefs, power breathe forth.

Mec. Now Antony muft leave her utterly.

Eno. Never ; he will not ;

Age cannot wither her, nor ciiftom ftale*

Her infinite variety : Other women cloy

The appetites they feed ; but fhe makes hungry.

Where moft fhe fatisfies 5. For vileft things

Become themfelves in her ^
; that the holy priefls

Blefs her, when fhe is riggifh 7.

Mec. If beauty, wifdom, modefty, can fettle

The lieart of Antony, Oftavia is

A blefTed lottery to him ^.

A- — tior cujlom ftale] This verbis ufed by Heywood In the Iron Age,

1632 : " One that hath JlaVd his courtly tricks at home." Steeveks,
^3 —' Other tvomen cloy

The appetites they feed-, but (he makes hungry

,

Where mojl pe fatisfies.'] Almoft the fame thought, cloathcd

neatly in the fame expreffions, is found in the old play of Pericles :

Who ftarves the ears ihe feeds, and makes them hungry.

The more Hie gives them fpeech."

Again, in our authour's Venus and Adonis :

And yet not cloy thy lips with loath'd fatlety,

" But rather famifli them amid their plenty." Mai.one.
^ — for vileft things

Bzcom?- tbemfel'ves in her;] So, in our authour's 150th Sonnet:
*f Whence haii thou this becoming of things ill f'^' Malone.

7 ^ivhenpe is riggini
] Rigg is an ancient word meaning a ftrura-

pet. So, In Whet{kons"s Cajile of Delight, 1576:
<< Immodeft r/^^, I Ovid's ecu Rfel ufde." Steevens.

Again, in
J.

Davies's Scourge of Folly, printed about the year 1611

:

When wanton rig, or lecher diflblute,

*< Do Hand at Paules Ciofs in a—fuite." Malone.
* — OSia'uia is

A blefTed lottery to him.] Dr. Warburton fays, the poet vircte al'

lottery: but there is no reafon for this aflertion. The ghoft of Andrea
in the Spanifh Tragedy, fays :

« Minos in graven leaves of lottery

<* Drew forth the manner of my life and death. Farmer,
So, in Stanyhurft's tranflation o^ P'irgil, 1582 :

*' By this hap efcaping the lilth of lottarye carnal.*'

Again,
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Agr. Let as go.

—

Good Enobarbus, make yourfelfmy gueft,

Whilil you abide here.

Eno, Humbly, fir, J thank you. \Exeitntm

SCENE IIL

l^hefame. A Room in Caefar's Houfe,

Enter Cjesak, Antony, Oct ay i a between them ^, At*
tendantSy and a Sooth/ayer.

Ant. The world, and my great office, will fometimes
Divide me from your bofom.

O^a. All which time.

Before the gods my knee fhall bow my prayers^

To them for you.

Ant. Gpod night, fir.—My Odavia,
Read not my blemifhes in the world*s report:

I have not kept my fquare ; but that to come
Shall all be done by the rule. Good night, dear lady.—

»

Good night, fir *.

C^e/, Goodnight. \^Exeunt Q je^ak, andOct AVl^t
Ant. Now, firrah ! you do wilh yourfelf in Egypt I

Sooih. 'Would I had never come from thence, nor you
Thither !

Ant. Ifyou can, your reafon ?

Sooth. I fee it in

My motion*, have it not in my tongue: But yet

Hie

Again, in the Honeji Maid FortunCf By B. and Fletcher s

*' — fainting under
** Fortune's falfe /o//fry.**— Steevens.

9 /ha/1bow my prayers'] The fame conftruftion Is in CorUlanuS)

Aa I. fc. i :

*' Shouting their emulation."

Again, in K. Lear, Aft II. fc. ii

:

** Smile you my {peechesT^ Steevens.
* Good nighty dear lady.-—

Good nighty Sir.] Thefe laft words, which in the only authentick

copy of this play are given to Antony, the modern editors haveafligned

to Oftavia. I fee no need of change. He addrefles himfelf to Caefar,

who immediately replies, Good night* Ma lone.
' /fee it in

My motion,] i. e. the divinitory agitation. War bur ton.
Mr.
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Hk you to Egypt again.

Ant, Say to me,
Whofe fortunes fliall rife higher, Caefar's, or mine ?

Sooth, Caefar's.

Therefore, O Antony, flay not by his fide :

Thy daemon, that's thy fpirit which keeps thee, is

Noble, courageous, high, unmatchable.

Where Caefar's is not ; but, near him, thy angel

Becomes a Fear ^, as being o'erpower'd ; therefore

Make fpace enough between you.

Ant. Speak this no more.

Mr. Theobahl reads, with fome probability, I fee it in my notion*

Malone.
3 Becomes a Fear,—] Our authour has a little lower exprelfed his

meaning more plainly :

—— 1 fay again, thy fp'tr'it

Is all afraid to govern thee near hlin«

We have this fentiment again in Macbeth:
** near him,
<* My genius is rebuk'd j

as, it is fald,

*< Mark Antony's was by Caefar's." Malone.
Mr. Upton reads

:

Becomes afear'd,—

The common reading is more poetical. Johnson.
A Fear was a perfonage In fome of the old moralities. Fletcher al-

ludes to it in the Maid's Tragedy ^ where Afpafia is inftrufting her fer^

vants how to defcribe herfituation in needle-work:
** and then a Fear :

« Do that Fesr bravely, wench."

—

The whole thought is borrowed from fir T. North's tranflatlon of
Plutarch : " With Antonius there was a foothfayer or aftronomer of

Egypt, that coulde cade a figure, and judge of mens natiuities, to tell

them what fhould happen to them. He, either to pleafe Cleopatra, or

elfe that he founde it fo by his art, told Antonius plainly, that his

fortune (which of it felfe was excellent good, and very great) was al-

together bleamifhed, and obfcured by Ciefar's fortune : and therefore

he counfelled him vtterly to leave his company, and to get him as farrc

from him as he could. For thy Demon faid he, (that is to fay, the

good angell and fpirit that keepeth thee) is affraied of his: and being

coragious and high when he is alone, becometh fearfull and timerous
when he commeth neere vnto the other." Steevens.
The old copy reads

—

that thy fpirit. The corre^lion, which was
made in the fecond folio, is fupported by the foregiong pafl'age in Piu-

tarph, but I doubt whether it is ncceflary. Malon£.
Sooth*
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Sooth. To none but thee ; no more, but when to thee..

If thou doft play with him at any game.
Thou art fure to lofe ; and, of that natural luck.

He beats thee 'gainfl the odds
; thy luftre thickens,

Wiien he fhines by : I fay again, thy fpirit

Is all afraid to govern thee near hini j

But, he away"", 'tis noble.

Ant. Get thee gone :

Say to Ventidius, I would fpeak with him
\^Exit Soothfayer„

He {hall to Parthia.—Be it art, or hap.
He hath fpoken true : The very dice obey him;
And, in our fports, my better cunning faints

Under his chance : if we draw lots, he fpeeds :

His cocks do win the battle ftill of mine.
When it is all to nought ; and his quails 5 ever

Beat mine, inhoop'd, at odds^. I will to Egypt:
And though I make this marriage for my peace.

Enter Ventidius.

I' the eaft my pleafure lies.—O, come, Ventidius,

4 ^Butybe away,] Old Copy

—

alioayt Corre£lcd by Mr. Pofe.
Malon e.

5 — hh quaih—J The ancients ufed to match quails as we match
cocks Johnson.

So, in the old tranfiation of Plutarch : " For, it is faid, that as often

as they drew cuts for paftime, who fliould haue any thing, or whether

they plaied at dice, Antonius alway loft. Oftentimes when they were

difpofed to fee cockfight, or quailes that were taught to fight one with

another, Caefars cockes or quailes did euer ouercome." Steevens.
6 ^ jnbocf>'d, at odds.] Thus the old copy. Inboop^d is inclofedf

fonfned, that they may fight. The modern editors reai :

Beat mine in whoop'd-at odds- Johnson.
Shakfpeare gives us the practice of his own time : and there is no oc-

czfion fov in IV boop''d at, or any other alteration. John Davies begins

one of his epigrams upon pro'verbs:

** He fets cocke on the hoope, z», you would fay
j

<* For cocking in hcopes is now all the play." Farmer.
."^f odds was the phrafeology of Shakfpeare's time. So, in Mortime-

7iadoi} by Michael Drayton, no date:

<« She ftraight beg'ns to bandy him about,

*' A: thcufand oddsj before the fet goes out," Malcne.
You
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You muft to Parthia ; your commiffion's ready :

FoJlow me, and receive it. [Exeunf*

S C E N E IV.

T/;e fa?ne* A Street.

Efkter Lepidus, Mec^nas, and Agrippa.

Lep. Trouble yourfelves no farther : pray you, haflen

Your generals after.

Agr. Sir, Mark Antony
Will e'en but kifs 06lavia, and we'll follow.

Lep. Till I lliall fee you in your foldier's drefs^

Which will become you both, farewel,

Mec. We lhall,
^

As I conceive the journey, be at mount ^

Before you, Lepidus.

Lep, Your way is fhorter.

My purpofes do draw me much about

;

You'll win two days upon me.
Mec. Agr. Sir, good fuccefs !

Lep. Farewel. [Exeunt*^

SCENE V.

Alexandria. A Room in the Palace.

Enter Cleopatra, Charmian, Iras, a»d Alexas,

Cleo. Give me fome mufick ; mufick, moody food *

Of us that trade in love.

Attend. The mufick, ho !

7 — atmount\ i. e. Mount Mifetium. Steevens.
Our authour probably wrote

—

a the mount. Malone.
8^ mufick, moodyfood—] The mood is the mind, or mental d'tfpojithn.

Van Haaren's panegyrick on the Englilh begins, Grootmoedtg Folk

\^reat-minded nation']. Perhaps here is a poor jeft intended between mood
the mind and moods of mufick. Johnson.

Moody t in this inftance, m^zm melancholy. Cotgrave explains moodyp
by the French words, worwf and trljle. Steevens,

So, in the Comedy ofErrors :

*< Sweet recreation barr'd, what doth enfue,
*' But moody and dull melancbo/y f"'* Malone,
5 Eftfet
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Enter M.ARDI AN*

Cleo. Let it alone ; let us to billiards ^ : come, Charmlan-
C^ar. My arm is fore, beft play with Mardian.
Cleo. As well a woman with an eunuch play'd.

As with a woman ;—Come, you'll play with me, fir ?

Mar. As well as I can, madam.
Cko. And when good will is fhew'd, though it come too

Ihort,

The a£lor may plead pardon. I'll none now :

—

Give me mine angle,— We'll to the river : there.

My mufick playing far off, I will betray

Tawny-finn'd filhes ' ; my bended hook fliall pierce

Their flimy jaws ; and, as I draw them up,

I'll think them every one an Antony,
And fay. Ah, ha 1 you're caught.

Char, 'Twas merry, when
You wager'd on your angling ; when your diver

Did hang a falt-filh on his hook ^, which he
With fervency drew up.

Cleo. That time !—O times 1

—

I laughM him out of patience ; and that night

I laugh'd him into patience : and next morn.
Ere the ninth hour, I driink hirii to his bed ;

Then put my tires and mantles on him, whilft

I wore his fword Philippan ^. O ! from Italy

£nte>'

• 9 — let us to billiards :] This is one of the numerous anachronlfms

that are found in thefe plays. This game was not known in ancient

times. Malone.
' Ta'zvny-{\nn''djjjhes','] Old Copy.—Ta;wny fne fifhes. Corre£led

by Mr. Theobald. Malo>:e.
^ Did hang a jalt-jifhy &c.] This circumftance is likewlfe taken from

lir Thomas North's tranflation of the life of Antony in Plutarch.

Steevens.
3 ' ivh'ilji

livore his fiuord Fhilippan,—] We are not to fuppofe, nof Is there

any warrant from hiftory, that Antony had any particular fword fo

Called. The dignifying weapons, in this fort, is a cuftom of much
more recent date. This therefore feems a compliment a pofteriori. Wc
find Antony, afterwards, in this play, boafting of his own prowefs at

PhUippi.
Ant»
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Enter a MefTenger.

Ram thou thy fruitful tidings in mine ears

That long time have been barren.

Mef» Madam, madam,—
CUo, Antony's dead ?

—

If thou fay fo, villain, thon kilPft thy miftrefs :

But well and free S
If thou fo yield him, there is gold, and here

My blueft veins to kifs ; a hand, that kings

Have lipp'd, and trembled kilfing.

Mef, Firft, madam, he is well,

Cleo, Why, there's more gold. But, firrah, mark ; We
ufe

To fay, the dead are well : bring it to that.

The gold I give thee, will I melt, and pour

Down thy ill-uttering throat.

Mej\ Good madam, hear me.
Cleo, Well, go to, I will

;

Ant. TeSi my lordy yes ; be at Phillpp't kept

his fivord e'en like a dancer } while I Jiruck
The lean and wrinkled CaJJius j

That was the greateft a£tionof Antony's life ; and therefore this feems

a fine piece of flattery, intimating, that his fword ought to be denomi-

nated from that illuftrious battle, in the fame manner as modern heroes

in romance are made to give their fwords pompous names. Theobald.
4 Ram thou tbyfruitful tidings in mine ears,] Shakfpeare probably

wrote, (as fir T. Hanmer obferves) Rain thou, &c. Rain agrees better

with the epithetsfruitful and barren. So, in Timon :

" Rain facrificial whifp'rings in thine ear."

Again, in the Tempejl t

— Heavens rflfw grace !" Steevens.
I fufpeft no corruption. The term employed in the text is much In

the ftyle of the fpeaker j and is fupported inconteftably by a paflage In

jfulius Ccefar ;

—— I go to meet
" The noble Brutus, tbrujiing thh report

** Into his ears*'''' Malone.
^ iButivell and free. Sec."] This fpeech is but coldly imitated by B»

.«nd/Fletcher in The FalfeOne:
<« Cleop. What of him? fpeak of ill, ApoUodonus,
It is my happinefs : and for thy news

<* Receive a favour kings have kneclM in vain for,

<* And kifs my hand." Stsevens.

But
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But there's no goodnefs in thy face : If Antony
Ee free, and healthful,—fo tart a favour
To trumpet fuch good tidings ^ ? If not well.

Thou fliouid'lt come like a fury_.crovvn'd with fnakes.

Not like a formal man ^.

Me/. Will't pleafe you hear me ?

Cko. I have a mind to ftrike thee, ere thou fpeak^ft :

Yet, if thou fay, Antony lives, is well.

Or friends with C^efar ^, or not captive to him,
I'll fet thee in a fhower of gold, and hail

Kich pearls upon thee.

Mej: Madam, he's well.

Cleo. V/ell faid.

Me/. And friends with C^far.

C/eo. Thou art an honefi: man.
Me/, Ciefar and he are greater friends than ever»

Cko. Make thee a fortune from me.
Me/. But yet, madam,

—

C/eo, I do not like butyet ^ it does allay

The good precedence ; fye upon but yet

:

Butyet is as a gaoler to bring forth

6 — If Antony
Be free and healtLful^'—fo tart afavour
To trumpet fuch good tidings f J I fufpeft a word was omlttCd at the

ptefs, and that Shakfpearc wrote,

— If Antony
Be free, and healthful, needi fo tart a favour, &c. Malone.

7 Not like a {oYmz\ man.'] Decent, regular. Johnson.
By a formal man, Shakfpeare means, a man in bis Jenfes. Informal

women, in Meafure for Meafure, is ufed for women hefde shemfelves.

Steevens.
Aformal man, I believe, only means, a man inform y i. e.Jhape, You

niould come in theyb' w of a fury, and not in the /oAw of a man. So,

in mad fForld my Majiers, by Middleton, i6oS :

«* The very devil afiiim'd theeformally.^'

I. e. afiumed thy form. Malone.
^ Tet, if tkou fay, Antony U-vesy is ivell^

. Orfriends ivitb Cajary'&c] The old copy reads

—

'tis welt.

Malonk.
We furely fhould read

—

isiuell. The meflenger is to have his reward,

if he fays, that Antony is ali-ve, in health, and eitberfnends iv'itb Cafar,

cr not captive to tim, Tyrwhitt.
Some
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Some monftrous malefadlor. Pr'ythee, friend.

Pour out the pack ' of matter to mine ear.

The good and bad together : He's friends with Caefar ;

In ftate of health, thou fay'ft ; and, thou fay'ft, free.

Mef, Free, madam ! no ; 1 made no fuch report

:

He's bound unto Oftavia.

Cleo, For what good turn ?

Mef. For the beft turn i' the bed.

Cleo, I am pale, Charmian.
Mef, Madam, he's married to Odavia.
Cleo, The moft infedlious peftilence upon thee !

[^Strikes him do^vun^

Mef, Good madam, patience.

Cleo. What fay you ?—Hence, [Strikes him again.

Horrible villain 1 or I'll fpurn thine eyes

Like balls before me ; I'll unhair thy head

;

[She hales him up and down*
Thou fhalt be whipt with wire, and ftew'd in brine.

Smarting in ling'ring pickle.

Mef Gracious madam,
1, that do bring the news, made not the match.

Cleo. Say, 'tis not fo, a province I will give thee.

And make thy fortunes proud: the blow thou hadft

Shall make thy peace, for moving me to rage ;

And I will boot thee with what gift befide

Thy modefty can beg.

Mef. He's married, madam.
Cleo. Rogue, thou haft liv'd too long,

[draiAJS a dagger

Mef Nay, then I'll run :

—

What mean you, madam ? I have made no fault. [Exit,

Char, Good madam, keep yourfelf within yourfelf;

The man is innocent.

Cleo, Some innocents 'fcape not the thunderbolt.—

9 Pour out the pack—] I believe our authout wrote-— pack. Tbe^
tbee, and thy, are frequently confounded in th6 old copy, Mai.one.

* —draws a dagger,']^ The old copy—Draw a knfe, Stbxvens.
See Vol. IV. p. 297, n. 8. Malone.
Vol. VH, I i Melt
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Melt Egypt into Nile * I and kindly creatures

Turn all to ferpents '.— Call the Have again;

Though I am mad, I will not bite him Call.

Char, He is afeard to come.
Cleo. I will not hurt him :—

Thefe hands do lack nobility, that they Urike
A meaner thaa myfelf ^ ; fmce I myfelf

Have given myfelf the caufe.—Com^ hither, fir»

Re-enttr MeiTenger*

Though it be honeft, it is never good
To bring bad news : Give to a gracious meffage
An hoft of tongues ; but let ill tidings tell

Themfelves, when they be felt.

Mef, I have done my duty.

Cleo, Is he married ?

I cannot hate thee worfer than I da>

If thou again fay. Yes. .

Mef, He is married, madam.
Cko^ The gods confound thee ! doft thou hold there

mil?

* Melt Egypt Ivto Nile!—] So, in the firft fcene of this play

;

Let Rome in Tyber i»f/f,''&c. Steevens.
3 Thefe Lands do lack nobility^ that they Jiriie

ji meaner than myfelf•^-~] This thought feems to be borrowed
from the laws of chivalry, which forbad a laiight to engage with his

inferior. So, in Aibumaxar

:

<f Stay 5 underftand'ft thou well the points of duel ?

*< Art born of gentle blood, and pure defcent ?—
« Was none of all thy lineage hang'd, or cuckold ?

Baftard, or baftinado'd ? is thy pedigree
** As long and wide as mine ?—tor otherwife
«* Thou wert moft unworthy, and 'twere lofs of honour

In me to fight." Steev£KS.
Perhaps here was intended an indirefl cenfure of Queen EUzabetfi,

for 'her unprincely and unfeminine treatment of the amiable Earl of
EfTex. The play was probably not produced till after her death, when
a ftroke at her j)roud and pafiionate demeanour to her courtiers and
maids of honour (for her ^lajefty uled to chaftife them too) might be

fafely hazarded. In a fubfequent part of this fcene there is (as Dr. Grey-

has obferved) an evident allufion to Elizabeth s inquiries concerning the

perCon of her rival, Mary, Queen of Scots. Malone.
Me/.

5
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Mef, Should I lie, madam ?

Cleo. O, I would, thou didll ;

So half my Egypt were Tubmerg'd and made
A ciftern for fcal'd fnakes I Go, get thee hence ;

Had'ft thou Narciffus in thy face, to me
Thou would'ft appear molt ugly. He is married ?

Mef, I crave your highnefs' pardon,

Cleo. He is married I

Mef, Take no offence, that I would not offend you :

To punifh me for what you make me do.

Seems much unequal : He is married to 0(5lavia.

Cleo. O, that his fault fhould make a knave of thee.

That art not what thou'rt fure of ^ !—Get thee hence :

The

4 — wfirtf fubmerg'd,] ^z/^w^rg-V is whelm'd under water. So, ii»

the Martial Maid, by B. and Fletcher :

« — fpoii'd, loft, and fubmerg^d in the inundation, &c."
Steevens.

5 ^bat art not labat thou'rt fure of!-^"] For this, which is not eafily

underftood, fir Thomas Hanmer has given :

Xhat fay'ft but ivbat thourtJure of!
1 am not fatisfied with the change, which, though it affords fenfe, e^-f

hibits little fpirit. I fancy the line confifts only of abrupt ftarts,

0 that this fault Jhould make a kna've of theey

That art—not what ?—Thou'rt fure on't.—Get thee hence :

That bis fault fhould make a knave of thee that art—but what flsall J
fay thou art not f Thou art then fure of this marriage,'—'Q^X. thee hence.

Johnson.
I fufpeft, the editors have endeavoured tp corredi this pafl'age in the

wrong place. Cleopatra begins now a little to recolledl herfelf, an4 to

be afliamed of having ftruck the fervant for the fault of his mafter. She
then very naturally exclaims,

«* O, that his fault fhould make a knave of thect
<' That art not what thou'rt fore of !'*

for fo I sYould read, with the change of only one letter.—Alas, is It not
ftrange, that the fault of Antony fliould make thee appear to me a knave,
thee, that art innocent, and art not the caufe of that ill news, in confe-
quence of which thou art yet jore with my blows !

If it be faid, that it is very harfli to fuppofe that Cleopatra means to

fay to the mellenger, that he is not himfelf that ivformation which he
brings, and which has now made him fmart, let the following palfage

in Ctriolanus anfwer the obje6llon :

*' Left you Ihould chance to whip your informatloitf

And beat ths meflenger that bids beware
" Of what is to be dreaded."

1 i 2 The
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The merchandife, whieh thou haft brought from Rome^
Are ail too dear for me ; Lie they upon thy hand.
And be undone by 'em ! [Exit Meffenger,

Char» Good your highnefs, patience.

Cleo, In praifing Antony, I have difpraisM Caefar.

Char, Many times, madam.
Cfeo» I am paid for it now. Lead me from hence,

I faint ; O Iras, Charmian,—'Tis no matter
•Go to the fellow, good Alexas ; bid him
[Report the feature of Odavia ^, her years.

Her inclination, let him not leave out

The colour of her hair :—bring me word quickly.—

[^^/VAIexasv
Xet him for ever go ^ r—Let h^m not

—

Q\^armian,

Though he be painted one way like a Gorgon,

The other way he's a Mars * :—Bid you Alexas
[To Mardian,

The Egyptian queen has beaten her information.

If the old copy be right, the meaning is, Strange, that his fault fliouli

make thee appear a knave, who art not that information of which

thou bringeft fuch certain aflurance. Ma lone,
6 feature o/" 0(57tji'w,] By feature fetms to be meant the caft

and make of her face. Feature, however, anciently appears to have

£gn\^ed beauty in gcnernl. So, in Greene's Fareivel to Folly y 1617;
<« —rich thou art, /tarurV thou art, feared thou art." Spenfer ufes

feature for the whole turn of the body. Faery S^een^ b. i. c. 8 :

Thus when they had the witch dilrobed quite,

" And all her filthy feature open fhown."

Again, in b. iii. c. 9 :

« She alfo doft her heavy habr-rjeon,

«i Which the fair feature ofher I'tmbs did hide." St E Evens--

Our authour has already in As you Like it, ufedfeature for the general

caftofface. See Vul. III. p. 185, n. 2. Malone.
' Let him for ever go ] She is now talking in broken fentences, not

of the melfenger, but Antony. Johnson.
8 The other ivay he's a Mars

:

—j In this paflage the fenfe is clear,

but. I think, may be much improved by a very little alteration.

Cleopatra, in her palfion upon the news or Antony's marriage, fays :

Let him for ever go :—-Let him not— Chartnian,-^

1hough ce be painted one tuay like a Gorgon

f

1 he other ivfiy he's a Mars,—
This, 1 thinlc, would be more fpirited thus:

Let hmfor ever go :—let hirr—no,

—

Charmian
f

though he bepainted, &c. Tyrwhitt,

5 Bring
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Bring me word, how tall fhe is.—Pity me, Charmian,

But do not fpeak to me.—Lead me to my chamber.
[Exeunt,

SCENE VI.

Near Mifenum.

^nfer Pompey, and Men as, at onefide, ^ith drum and
trumpet: at another y C^sar, Lepidus, Antony,
Enobarbus, Mec^nas, lAjith foldiers inarching,

'Pom. Your hoftages I have, fo have you mine ;

And we fhall talk before we fight.

Caf. Moftmeet,
That firft we come to words ; and therefore have we
.Our written purpofes before us fent

:

Which, if thou haft confider'd, let us know
If 'twill tie up thy difcontented fword ;

And carry back to Sicily much tall youth.

That elfe muft perlfti here.

Pom. To you all three.

The fenators alone of this great world.
Chief fa6tors for the gods,—I do not know.
Wherefore my father fhould revengers want.
Having a fon, and friends ; fince Julius Caefar,

Who at Philippi the good Brutus ghofted.

There faw you labouring for him. What was it.

That mov'd pale Caffius to confpire ? And
What made all-honour'd, honeft, Roman Brutus,

With the arm'dreft, courtiers of beauteous freedom^
To drench the Capitol ; but that they would
Have one man but a man ? And that is it.

Hath made me rig, my navy ; at whofe burden
The anger'd ocean foams ; with which I meant
To fcourge the ingratitude that defpightful Rome
Caft on my noble father.

Caf, Taiie your time.

Ant. Thou canll not fear us ^, Pompey, with thy fails.

9 tkou. canjl not fear us—] Thou canft not affright us with thy nu-
merous navy. Johnson.

I i 3 We'll
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We'll fpeak with thee at fea : at land, thou know'fl

How much we do o'er-count thee.

Po}n, At land, indeed.

Thou doft o'er-count me of my father's houfe*

:

But, fince the cuckoo builds not for himfelf *,

Remain in't, as thou may'ft.

Lep. Be pleas'd to tell us,

(For this is from the prefent,) how you take

The offers we have fent you.

Ceef. There's the point.

Ant, Which do not be entreated to, but weigh
What it is worth embrac'd.

Caf. And what may follow.

To try a larger fortune.

Tom* You have made me offer

Of Sicily, Sardinia ; and 1 mufl

Kid all the fea of pirates : then, to fend

Meafures of wheat to Rome : This 'greed upon.
To part with unhack'd edges, and bear back
Cur targes undinted.

Caf, Ant, Lep. That's our offer*

Fom* iCnow then,

» At latidi Indeed,

Thou dcji o'er -count me of my father''shcufe
'."l

At land Indeed thou

doft exceed me in poffeflions, having added to thy own my father's houfe,

Cer-count feems to be ufed equivocally, and Pompey perhaps meant to

anfinuate that Antony not only out-numbered, but had over-reached, him.

The circumftance here alluded to our authour found in the old tranfla-

tion of Plutarch: «« Afterwards, when Pompey 's houfe was put to open
fale, Antonius bought it ; but when they afked him money for it, he
made it very ftraunge, and was offended with them.'"

Again: *' Whereupon Antonius a/kcd him [Sextus Pompeius,] And
where (hall we fup ? There, fayd Pompey } and Ihewed him his admiral

galley, which had fix benches of owers : that faid he is my fathers

houfe they have left me. He fpake it to taunt Antonius, becaufe b&

hadhh father^s houfej that was Pompey the great." See p. 497, n. 7.
Malone,

* But, fince the cuckoo builds not for himfelf] Since, like the cuckoo,

that feizes the nefts of other birds, you have invaded a houfe which you
could not build, keep it while you can. Johnson,

So, in P. Holland's tranflation of P!in\, b. x. ch, 9 :

•« Thefe ^cuckows) lay alwaies in other birds' nefts.'* Steev,

I came
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I came before you here, a man prepared

To take this offer : But Mark Antony-

Put me to fome impatience :—Though 1 lofe

The praife of it by telling. You muft know.
When Casfar and your brother were at blows.

Your mother came to Sicily, and did find

Her welcorne friendly.

Ant, I have heard it, Pompey ;

And am well ftudied for a liberal thanks^

Which I do owe you.

Pom, Let me have your haijd :

I did not think, fir, to have met you here.

Ant, The beds i' the eaft are foft ; and thanks to you>
That caird me, timelier than my purpofe, hither ;

For I have gain'd by it.

Caf, Since I faw you iaft.

There is a change upon you.

Pom, Well, I know not.

What counts harOi fortune calls upon my face ^
;

But in my bofom lhall fhe never come.
To make my heart her valTal.

hep. Well met here.

Pom^ I hope fo, Lepidus.—Thus we are agreed

:

J crave, our compofition may be written.

And fipal'd between us,

Caf, That's the next to do.

Pom, We'll feail: each other, ere we part ; and let uf
praw lots, who fliall begin.

Ant, That will 1, Pompey,
Pom, No, Antony, take the lot: but, firft,

Or lall, your fine Egyptian cookery
Shall have the fame. I have heard, that Julius Cjaefac

Grew fat with fe ailing there.

Ant. You have heard much.
Pom, I have fair meanings, -fir *.

What counts hardfortune cafts, &c.] Metaphqr from making marks
or lines in caftlng accounts in arithmetick. Warbup ton.

4 / havefair meanings, yiV.] The old copy has meaning j the tran-
fcriber's ear being prooably deceived, in confequence of the next word
beginning with the final letter of this. The coue^ioa was ruggclUd by
Mr. Heath. Maions.

I i Ant*
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Ant, And fair words to them.

Pom. Then fo much have I heard:—
And I have heard, ApoUodorus carried—

Eno, No more of that :—He did fo.

Fom, What, 1 pray you ?

Eno. A certain queen to Caefar ^ in a mattrefs.

Pom I know thee now ; How far'ft thou, foldier ^

Eno, Weli;^
And well am like to do ; for, I perceive.

Four feafts are toward.

Pom. Let me ihake thy hand ;

I never hated thee : I have feen thee fight.

When I have envied thy behaviour.

Eno. Sir,

I never lov'd you much ; but I have praisM youj

When you have well deferv'd ten times as mucl;

As I have faid you did.

Pom, Enjoy thy plainnefs.

It nothing ill becomes thee.

—

Aboard my galley 1 invite you all

:

Will you lead, lords ?

C^/. Ant. hep. Shew us the way, fir.

Pom, Come. \Exeiint Pompey, Caesar, AntonYi
Lepidus, Soldiers, and Attendants.

Men. Thy father, Pompey, would ne'er have made this

treaty.

—

[ajide.}—You and I have known, fir.

Eno. At fea, 1 think.

Men. We have, fir.

Eno. You have done well by water.

Men, And you by land.

Eno. I will praife any man that will praife me®:
though it cannot be denied what I have done by land.

S—-toCiefar—] J, e. to Julius Caefar. Steevens.
6 Iiviil praife any man that ivill praife tne\'\ The poet's art in de-

livering this humourous fentiment (which gives us fo very true and na-
tural a picture of the commerce of the world) can never be fufficiently

adpiired. The confeflion could come from nojie but a frank and rough
character like the fpeaker's : and the moral lelTon infinuated under it,

that jiattery can make its way through the moft Itubborn. manners, de-

ferves our ferious reflexion. War bur ton.
Men.,
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Men, Nor what I have done by water.

Eno. Yes, fomething you can deny for your own fafe-

ty : you have been a great thiefby fea.

Men, And you by land,

Eno. There I deny my land fervice. But give me your

hand, Menas : If oar eyes had authority, here they might

take two thieves kiffing.

Men, All men's faces are true, whatfoe'er their hands

are.

Eno. But there is never a fair woman has a true face.

Men. No flander ; they Ileal hearts.

Eno, We came hither to fight with you.

Men. For my part, I am forry it is turn'd to a drink-

ing. Pompey doth this day laugh away his fortune.

Eno. If he do, fure, he cannot weep it back again.

Men. You have faid, fir. We look'd not for Mark
Antony here ; Pray you, is he married to Cleopatra ?

$no. Csfar's fifler is call'd Oftavia.

Men* True, fir ; Ihe was the wife of Caius Marcellus.

Eno, But hie is now the wife of Marcus Antonius.

Men, Pray you, fir ?

Eno, 'Tis true.

Men. Then is C^far, and he, for ever knit together.

Eno, If I were bound to diyine of this unity, I would
not prophefy fo.

Men, I think, the policy of that purpofe made more in

the marriage, than the love of the parties.

Eno. I think fo too. But you (hall find, the band that

feems to tie their friendfhip together, will be the very

llrangler of their amity : Oftavia is of a holy, cold, an4
dill converfation.

Men, Who would not have his wife fo ?

Eno, Not he, that himfelf is not fo ; which is Mark
Antony. He will to his Egyptian difh again : then lhall

the fighs of 06lavia blow the fire up in Caefar ; and, as

I faid before, that which is the llrength of their amity,

lhall prove the immediate author of their variance. An-
tony will ufe his affedion where it is ; he marry'd but his

occafion here.

Men, And thus it may be. Come, fir, will you aboard ?

I have
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I have a health for you.

Eno, I lhall take it, ilr ; we have us*d our throats in
Egypt. ^

Men, Come ; let's away. lE^eunt*

S C E N E VII.

On board Pompey's Galley, lying near Mifenum.

Mujick. Enter t-ivo or three Seruants, njuith a banquet

1. ^ern). Here they'll be, man: Some o' their plants*

are ill -rooted already, the leaH wind i' the world will

blow them down.

2. Ser'v, Lepidus is high-colour*d.

1. Sew* They have made him drink alms-drink*.

2. Ser^, As they pinch one another by the difpofition *,

5ie cries out, no more ; reconciles them to his entreaty,

and himfelf to the drink.

1. Sernj. But it raifes the greater war between him and
his difcretion.

2. Serv. Why, this it is to have a name in great men's
fellowfhip : I had as lief have a reed that will do me no
fervice, as a partizan* I could not heave.

I . Ser'v, To be call'd into a huge fphere, and not to be

7 rui^'ith a banquet.] A banquet In our authour's time frequently

fjgnified what we now call a defert ; and from the following dialogue

the word muft here be underftood in that fenfe. So, in Lord CrormveU,

l6o2 : " Their dinner is our banquet after dinner." Again, in Heath's

Chronicle of the Civil Wars, l66i : After dinnery he was ferved with

a banquety In the conclufion whereof he knighted Alderman Viner,"

Malone.
8 Some o' theirplants—'] Plants, befides its common meaning, is here

ufed tor the foot, from the Latin. Johnson.
S» They have made him drink alms-drink.] A phrafe amongft good

fellows, to fignify that liquor of another's fliare which his companioa

drinks to eafe him. But it fatlrically alludes to Casfar and Antony's

admitting him into the triumvirate, in order to take off from them-

felves the load of envy, Warburton.
» As they pinch one another by the difpofition,—] A phrafe equivalent

to that now in ufe, of Touching one in a fore place* WarrWRTON.
a ^ apartlzan-^'] A pike. Jobn-Sok.

feen
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feen to move in't, are the holes where eyes fhould be,

which pitifully difafter the cheeks ^.

AJennet fownded. Enter C^isar, Antony, Pompey,
Lepidus, Agrippa, MECiENAS, Enobarbus,
Men AS, with other Captains,

Ant, Thus do they, fir: [/o Casfar.] They take the

flow o' the Nile^

By certain fcales i' the pyramid ; they know.

By the height, the lownefs, or the mean if dearth,

3 To be caWd into a huge fpberCi and not to be feen to motte in't, art

the holes ivhere eyes [hould be, ivbtrb pitifully dljafter the ch<'fks'\. This
fpeech fcems to be mutilated ; to lupply the deficiencies is irapoITible,

but perhaps the fen^e was originally approaching to this.

To be called into a hugefpbere, and not to beJeen to move in it, is a very

jgnomLnious Hate
j
great offices are the boles ivhere eyespould be^ ivhicb^

if eyes be wanting, pitifully difafttr the cheeks, Johnson.
I do not believe a fingle word has been omitted. The being called

into a huge fphere, and not being feen to move in it, thefe two circum-
Itances, fays the fpeaker, relemble fockets in a face where eyes fhould

be, [but are not,] which empty fockets, or holes without eyes, piti-

fully disfigure the countenance.
The fphere in which the eye moves, is an expreffion which Shak«

ipeare has often ufed. '1 hus, in his 119th Sonnet:
<< How have mine eyes out of \\\^\xjpheres been fitted, &c.

Again, in Hamlet : \
*< Make thy two eyes, like ftars, ftart from theirfpheres."

Malone.
4r They taie thefoiv of the Nile, &'c.} Pliny fpeaking of the Nile

fays, " How it rileth, is known by markes and meafures taken of cer-

tain pits. The ordinary height of it is fixteen cubits. Under that gage
the waters overflow not all. Above that flint, there are a let and
hindrance, by reafon that the later it is ere they bee fallen and downe
againe. By thefe the feed-time is much of it fpent, for that tiie earth
is too wet. By the other there is none at all by reafon that the ground
is dry and thirftic. The province taketh good keepe and reckoning of
both, the one as well as the other. But when it is no higher than iz
cubits, it findeth extreme famine

j
yea, and at 13 it feeleth hunger

ftill : 14 cubits comforts their hearts, 15 bids them take no care, but
16 aftbrdeth them plentie and delicious dainties.—And fo foon as any
part of the land is freed from the water, ftraight waies it isfowed.'*
philfmon Holland's Trznllatwny 1601, B. V, c. 9. Reed,

5 mmm the meatjf-^j I. Ct the middle, STEEV£^'s.

Or
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Or foizon, follow ^

: The higher Nilus fwells.

The more it promifes : as it ebbs, the feedfman
Upon the flime and ooze fcatters his grain,

And fhortly comes to harveft.

Lep. You have ftrange ferpents there.

Ant, Ay, Lepidus.

Lep,. Your ferpent of Egypt is bred now of your nju4

by the operation of your fun : fo is your crocodile,

A/2t, They are fo.

Pom, Sit,—and fome wine.—A health to Lepidus.

Lep. I am not fo well as I fhould be, but I'll ne'er out,

Eno. Not till you have flept ; 1 fear me, you'll be in,

till then.

Lep. Nay, certainly, I have heard, the Ptolemies' py-
ramifes are very goodly things

'

; without contradidion,

I have heard that.

Men. Pompey, a word.

Pom. Say in mine ear : What is't ?

Men Forlake thy feat, I do befeech thee, captain.

And hear me fpeak a word.

Pom. Forbear me till anon.—This wine for Lepidus.

^ Or foizon, /o/Zsw;] Foiz:)n is a French word fignifying plenty,

abundance. I am told that it is ftill in common ufe in the North.

Steevens.
See Vol. I. p. 40, n. 6. Malone,
7 / have heard the Ptolemies'' pyramlfes are very goodly things ;] Py-

ramls for pyramid was in common ufe in our authour's time. So, in

Biihop Corbet's Poemsy 1647 :

«* Nor need the chancellor boaft, whofe fyramis
** Above the hoft and altar reared is.*'

From this word Sliakfpeare formed the Englifh plural, /Jfr^rmzy^, to

mark the indiftindl pronunciation of a man nearly intoxicated, whofe

tongue is now beginning to <« fplit what it fpeaks.*' In other places he

has introduced the Latin plural fyramideSf which was conftantly ufed

by our ancient writers. So, in this play :

** My country's high fyramides—
Again, in Sir Afton Cockain's Po^ms, 1658:

Neither advife I thee to pafs the feas,

«' To take a view of the fyramides.''''

Again, in Braithwaite's Sur-vty of HiJiorieSy 1614: Thou art now
for building a i'tcond fyramides in the air." Malone.

Lfp.
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Lep. What manner o'thing is your crocodile ?

Ant, It is fhaped, fir, like it felf ; and it is as broad as

it hath breadth : it is juft fo high as it is, and moves
with its own organs : it lives by that which nourilhetli

it ; and the elements once out of it, it tranfmigrates.

Lep, What colour is it of?

Ant. Of its own colour too.

Lep* *Tis a ftrange ferpent.

Ant, 'Tis fo. And the tears of it are wet

Caf, Will this defcription fatisfy him ?

Ant. With the health that Pompey gives him, elfe he
IS a very epicure.

Pom. [^0 Menas Go, hang, fir hang! Tell me
of that ? away !

Bo as I bid you.—Where's this cup I calPd for ?

Men. If for the fake ofmerit thou wilt hear me.
Rife from thy ftool. \_AJide,

Pom. I think, thou*rt mad. The matter?

[rifesy and nvalks ajtde.

Men. I have ever held my cap off to thy fortunes.

Pom. Thou haft ferv'd me with much faith : What's
elfe to fay ?

—

Be jolly, lords.

Ant. Thefe quick^fand.% I.epidus,
Keep off them, for you fmk.

Men, Wilt thou be lord of all the world ?

Pom. What fay 'ft thou?

Men. Wilt thou be lord ofthe whole world ? That's twice.
Pom. How ftiall that be ?

Men, But entertain it.

And, though thou think me poor, I am the man
Will give thee all the world.

Pom, Haft thou drunk well ?

Men. No, Pompey, I have kept me from the cup.^

Thou art, if thou dar'ft be, the earthly Jove ;

Whate'er the ocean pales, or fky inclips

Is thine, if thou wilt have it.

• — the tears of it are nvet.'] *« Be your tears wet ?'* fays Lear to
Cordelia, Aa IV. Scene vii. Malone.

8 — or /_> inclips,] i.e. embraces. Steevens.

Pom,
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Pom. Shew me which way.
Men. Thefe three world-fharers. thefe competitors^

Are in thy vefTel : Let me cut the cable

And, when we are put off, fall to their throats

:

All there is thine ^
Pom, Ah, this thou Ihould'ft have done.

And not have fpoke on't ! In me, 'tis villany ;

In thee, it had been good fervice. Thou muft know,
'Tis not my profit that does lead mine honour ;

Mine honour, it. Repent, that e'er thy tongue
Hath fo betray'd thine ad : Being done unknown,
I Ihould have found it afterwards well done ;

]But muft condemn it now, Deiift, and drink.

Men. For this, [Aftde^

I'll never follov/ thypall'd fortunes* more.

—

Who feeks, and will not take, when once 'tis ofFer'd,

Shall never find it more.
Pojn. This health to Lepidus.

Ant. Bear him afhore.—I'll pledge it for him, Pompey*
E?io. Here's to thee, Menas.
M.e7i. Enobarbus, welcome.
Pom. Fill, till the cup be hid.

Eno, There's a ftrong fellow, Menas.
[Pointing to the attendant ivho carries off LepiduSo

Men. Why?
Eno. He bears

The third part of the world, man ; See'fl not ?

9 -Let me cat the cable •,'\ So, in the old tranflation Plutarch:
« Now in the middeft of the feaft, when they fell to be merie wi:h An-
tonius loue vnto Cleopatra, Menas the pirate came to Pompey, and
whifpering in his eare, faid unto him: ftiall I cut the gables of the an-
kers, and make thee Lord not only of Sicile and Sardinia, but of the

whole empire ofRome befides ? Pompey having pawfed a while vpon it,

at length aunfwered him : thou fhouldeft haue done it, andneuerhauc
told it me, but now we muft content vs with that we haue. As for my
felfe, 1 was ncuer taught to breake my faith, nor to be counted a

traitor." Steevens.
* yill there /i thine.'] AH fhere, may mean alli»thevej/el. Steev.

* The modern editors read—All is thine. Malone.
* -— thi paU'd fortunes— ] Palled, is vapid, paft its time of excel-

lence: ^aH(dy\'iR?f is wine that has loft its original fpriijhtlinefs.

Johnson.
Men,
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Men, The third part then is drunk: 'Would it were
alP,

That it might go on wheels *
!

Eno. Drink thou ; increafe the reels.

Men. Come.
Pom, This is not yet an Alexandrian feaft.

J?it, It ripens towards it.—Strike the veffels*, ho!

Here is to Caefar.

Caf. I could well forbear it.

It's monftrous labour, when I walh my brain.

And it grows fouler.

Jnt» Be a child o* the time.

Ceef. Poffefs it, I'll make anfwer : but I had rather fall

From all, four days, than drink fo much in one.

Eno. Ha, my brave emperor I [/o Ant.] Shall wo
dance now

The Egyptian Bacchanals, and celebrate our drink ?

Pom. Let's ha't, good foldier.

Jnt. Come, let's all take hands J

Till that the conquering wine hath lleep'd our fcnfe

In foft and delicate lethe.

Eno. All take hands.—
Make battery to our ears with the loud mufick :—

>

The while, I'll place you: Then the boy fliall fing

;

The holding every man fhall bear as loud

As

3 The third part then is drunk : ''P^'ould it ivere alU ©"f.] The old

copy reads—The third pait then is drunk, &c. The context clearly

Ihews that the tranfcriber's ear deceived him, and that we fliould read

as I have printed it,—The third part then is drunk. Malone.
* That it might ^0 on ivbeeh /] The World goes upon wheels,'*

is the title of a pamphlet written by Taylor the Water-poet. Malone.
*

—

Strike the vejjelsy'] Try whether the cafks found as empty. John s<

I believe, Jirike the veffeh means no more than chink the 'vcJJ'eh one

againfi the other y as a mark of our unanimity in drinking, as we now fay,

chink glajjes. Steevens.
5 The holding every manJhall bear,] In the old editions :

The holding enjery man y7jd;//beat,—

—

The company were to join in the burden, which the poet ftlles, the
holding. But how were they to beat this with their fidts ? I am per-

fuaded, the poet wrote

:

The
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As his ftrong fides can yolly.

IMufic^ plays. Enobarbus places them hand in hand,

SONG.
Come, thou monarch of the. njine^

Plumpy Bacchus, 'with pink eyne^ :

In thy <vats our cares he drowned ;

With thy grapes our hairs he cronxn^d %

Cup us till the <^^Jorld go round ;

Qup us, till the nvorld go round !

Caf, What would you more \—Pompey, good night*

Good brother,

XiCt me requeft you off : our graver buiinefs

Frowns at this levity.—Gentle lords, let's part

;

You fee, we have burnt bur cheeks : ftrong Enobarbe
Is weaker than the v/ine ; and mine own tongue

Splits what it fpeaks : the wild difguife hath almoft

Antick'd us all. What needs more words ? Good
night.—

Good Antony, your hand.

T^e holding ev^ry manpall bear, a% loud

As hisJirongjides can •volly.

The breaftandy«/a are immediately concerned in ftraining to ling as

loud and forcibly as a man can. Theob A l d.

Mr. Theobald's emendation is very plaufible; and yet btat I believe

to have been the poet's word, however harfh it may appear at prefent.

Jn K, Henry Vllh we find a fimilar expreflion :

let the mufick knock it." Steevens.
*The holding every man pall heat^-^'] Every man fhall accompany the

chorus by drumming on his lideSj in token of concurrence and applaufe.

Johnson.
Theobald's emendation appears to me fo plaufible, and the change Is

fo fmall, that I have given it a place in the text, as did Mr. Steevens in

his edition. Malone.
6 ivith ^I'lnk eyne Dr. Johhfon, in his D'lEiionary fays & pink eyt

is a fmall eye, and quotes this paflage for his authority. V'lnk eyne,

however, may be redeyes: eyes inflamed with drinking, are very well

appropriated to Bacchus. So, in "Julius Ceefar :

'* — fuch ferret and fuch fiery eyes."

So, Greene, in his Defence of Coney -catching, 1592 : —like zpink'

ey^d ferret." Again, in a fong fung by a drunken Clown in Marius and
^ylla, 1594:

*' Thou makeft fome to ftumble, and many more to fumble,
** And me have /-zn^j yne, moil brave and jolly wine !" Steev.

Pom-
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Pom. V\\ try you on the fliore.

A7it. And ftiall, fir : give us your hand.

Pom, O, Antony, you have my father's houfe ^,

—

But what ? we are friends : Come, down into the boat.

.£no. Take heed you fall not.

—

[Exeunt Pom. C^s. Ant. and Attendants,

Menas I'll not on fliore..

Men» No, to my cabin.

—

Thefe drums !—thefe trumpets, flutes ! what !—
Let Neptune hear we bid a loud farewel

To thefe great fellows ; Sound, and be hang'd, found out.

[AJlourijh of trumpets^ <with drums*

Enp, Ho, fays *a !—There's my cap.

Men» Ho !—noble captain 1 Come ; [Exeunt,

ACT III. SCENE 1.

A Plain in Syria.

j^nter V E n T i D i u s, as after conqnejli nvith S i l i u s and
other Romans, officers, and foldiers ; the dead body of
Pacorus home before him,

Ven. Now, darting Parthia, art thou ftruck^; and now
Pleas'd fortune does of Marcus Crafliis' death

Make me revenger.—Bear the king's fon's body-

Before our army:—Thy Pacorus, Orodes^i
Pays this for Marcus CraflTus.

r Sil, Noble Ventidius,

Whilfl yet with Parthian blood thy fword is warm.
The fugitive Parthians follow; fpur through Media,
IVIefopotamia, and the flielters whither
The routed fly : fo thy grand captain Antony
Shall fet thee on triumphant chariots, and
Put garlands on thy head.

7 Of Antonyyyou have my father'sboufe,"] See p. 4861 n. I*

Malon£.
*—

- flruck —] alludes to darting. Thou whofe darts have fo often
ftruck others, art ftruck now thyfelf. Johnson.

5 — Thy Pacorus, Orodes,1 Pacorus was the fon of Orodesf king of
Parthia. Ste evens.
Vol. VU. K k ren.
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Ven. O Silius, Silius,

I have done enougli : A lower place, note well.

May make too great an ad: For learn this, Silius

;

Better to leave undone, than by our deed
Acquire too high a fame, when him we ferve's away

. Casfar, and Antony^ have ever won
More in their officer, than perfon : Soffius,

One of my place in Syria, his lieutenant.

For quick accumulation of renown.
Which he achieved by the minute, loft his favour.'

c Who does i' the wars more than his captain can,-

Becomes his captain's captain : and ambition.

The foldier's virtue, rather makes choice ot lofs,

-Than gain, which darkens him.
I. could do moi^e to do AatoniusgDoJ» ^

But 'twould offend him ; and in his offence

Should my performance perifh. -

Sil. Thou haft, Ventidius, that.

Without the which a foldier, and his fword.

Grants fcarce diftindion*. Thou wilt write to Antony ?

Ven, I'll humbly fignify what in his name.
That magical word of war, we have efFedled

;

How, with his banners, and his well-paid ranks^
The ne'er-yet-beaten horfe of Parthia
We have jaded out o' the field,

Sil, Where is he now t

' 'U3hen\C\m 'weferve's cnoay»'\ Thus the old copy, and fuchcer^
tainly was our authour's phrafeology . So, in the Winter's Tale :

*< I am appointed b'tm to murder you.'*

See alfo Cor'tolanusy p. 298, n. • The modern editors, however, all

read, more grammatically, when be we ferve. Sec. Malone.
i mmm tboty

luitbout the ivbich a fold'iery and bis fivordy

Grants fcarce difiinflior,'] Grout, for afford. It is badly and ob-
fcurely cxprefled: but the fenfe is this : Tbou hafi that, VentidiuSf

which if tbou didfi ivant, there would be no diflinSiion betiveen thee

and thy fivord. Towz-vould be both equally cutting and fenjelefs. This
was wifdom or knowledge of the world. Ventidius had told him
the reafons why he did not purfue his advantages : and his friend^

fcy this compliment, acknowledges them to be of weight.

Warburton*
Fen.
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Ven, He purpofeth to Athens : whither with what hade
The weight we muft convey with us will permit.

We lhall appear before him.—On, there ; pafs along.

\^Exeuni*

S C E N E II.

Rome. An Ante-chamber in Caefar's Houfe*

Enter Agrippa, and Enobarbus, meeting,

Agr, What, are the brothers parted f

Eno, They have difpatch'd with Pompey, he is gone;
The other three are fealing. 06"lavia weeps
To part from Rome : Caefar is fad ; and Lepidus,

Since Pompey's feaft, as Menas fays, is troubled

With the green ficknefs.

Agr, 'Tis a noble Lepidus.

Eno, A very fine one : O, how he loves Caefar !

Agr, Nay, but how dearly he adores Mark Antony I

Eno. Ccefar ? Why, he's the Jupiter of men.
Agr. What's Antony ? The god of Jupiter.

Eno. Spake you of Caefar ? How * ? the nonpareil

!

Agr, O Antony 1 O thou Arabian bird ^

!

Eno, Would you praife Caefar, fay,—Caefar;—-go no
further.

Agr, Indeed, he ply*d them both with excellent praifes.

Eno. But he loves Caefar beft;—Yet he loves Antony :

Hoi hearts, tongues, figures, fcribes, bards, poets*,

cannot

Think,

* HoTV ?] I believe, was here, as in another place in this play, print*

ed by miftake, for ^0. See alfo Vol. III. p. 96, n. 6. Malone,
3 Arabian bird i'\ The phoenix. Johnson.
4 —bards, poets,—j Not only the tautology of bards and poets, but th*

want of a correfpondent adtion for the poet, whofe bufinefs in the next

line is only to number, makes me fufpedt fome fault in this paflage,

which I know not how to mend. Johnson.
I fufpeft no fault. The ancient bard fung his compofitions to the

harp; the. poet on\y commits them to paper. Verfes are often called

numbers, and to number, a verb (in this fenfe) of Shakfpeare's coining,

is to make "verfes.

This puerile arrangement of words was much ftudiid in the age of
Shakfpeare, even by the firfl: writers,

K k z %9,
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Think, fpeak, caft, write, fing, number, ho.

His love to Antony. But as for Caefar,

Kneel down, kneel down, and wonder.

Jgr, Both he loves.

Eno, They are his fhards, and he their beetle 5. So,—

*

This is to horfe.—Adieu, noble Agrippa. [Trumpets,

Agr. Good fortune, worthy foldier ; and farewel.

Enter CiESAR, Antony, Lepidus, and Octavia*

Ant. No further, fir.

Caf, You take from me a great part of myfelf ^
;

Ufe me well in it.—Sifter, prove fuch a wife

As my thoughts make thee, and as my fartheft band^
Shall pafs on thy approof.—Moft noble Antony,
Let not the piece of virtue, which is fet

Betwixt us, as the cement of our love.

So, in An excellent Sonnet of a Nyinpbt by Sir P. Sidney
j printed

Li England's Helicon j 1614 :

** Vertue, beautle, and fpeech, did ftrike, wound, charme.
My heart, eyes, eares, with wonder, love, delight

:

Firft, fecond, laft, did binde, enforce, and arme,

His works, fhowes, futes, w ith wit, grace, and vowes-migbts

** Thus honour, liking, truft, much, farre, and deepe,
<' Held, pearft, poflefl:, my judgment, fence, and will

j

Till wrongs, contempt, decelte, did grow, fteale, creepe,

. ** Bands, favour, faith, to breake, defile, and kill.

<' Then griefe, unkindnes, proofe, tooke, kindled, taught.

Well grounded, noble, due, fpite, rage, difdaine;
« But ah, alas (in vaine) my mind, fight, thought,
*< Doth him, his face, his words, leave ihunne, refraine ;

For nothing, time, nor place, can loofe, quench, eafe,

*' Mine own, embraced, fought, knot, fire, difeafe." Steev.
5 They are his fhards, and he their beetle.] i. e. They are the ivings

that raife t\\\% heavy lumpijh infcB from the ground. So, in Macbeth i

" the Jhard-borne beetle," Steevens.
^ Tou take from me a great part of myfelfjj So, in the Tempefi :

*< I have given you here a third of my own life." Steevens*
So, in Troths and Crejfida :

** I have a kindof felf refides in you." M alone.— as my farthtft band^ As I will venture the greateft pledge of
fecurity, on the trial of thy conduct. Johnson.
Band and bond in our authour's time were fynonymous. See Voi. II,

p; 178, n. 7. Malone,
To
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To keep it builded *, be the ram, to batter

The fortrefs of it: for better might we
Have Lov'd without this mean, if on both parts

This be not cheriftiM.

Ant. Make me not offended

In your diftruft.

Ceef. I have faid.

Ant. You fhall not iind.

Though you be therein curious^, the leafl caufe

For what you feem to fear : So, the gods keep you.

And make the hearts of Romans ferve your ends 1

We will here part.

CcbJ. Farewel, my deareft filler, fare thee well

;

The elements be kind to thee », and make
Thy

• " — the cement ofour love

to keep it builded,] So, in our authour's 119th Sonnet S

" And ruin'd love, Vi^hen it is built anew.

Grows fairer than at firft." Ma 4. one.
S —-therein curious,] i. e. fcrupulous. So, in the taming ofthe Shrew :

<* For cKrfoKj I cannot be with you." Steevens.
9 The elements be kind, &c.] This is obfcure. It feems to mean. May

the different elements of the body) or principles of life maintain Jucb pro-
portion and harmony as may keep you cheerful. Johnson.

The ehments be kind. Sec. I believe means only. May thefour elements,

tfnvhich this world is compofed, unite their influences to make thee cheerful.

There is, however, a thought which feems to favour Dr. Johnfon's

explanation in The tivo noble Kin/men by Fletcher, and Shakfpeares
" ,. ' ' My precious maid,
<* Thofe beft aftedlions that the heavens infufe

<* In their beft temper'd pieces, keep enthron'd
*' In your dear heart

!"

Again, in Tnvelfth Night :

« Does not our life confift of thefour elements ?—Faith, fa they

And another, which may ferve in fupport of mine :

the elements,

** That know not what nor why, yet do effedl

*' Rare iflues by their operance."

Thefe parting words of Caefar to his fifter, may indeed mean no more
than ;he common compliment which the occafion of her voyage very

naturally required. He wiflies that jerene nveatker and profperous ivinds

may keep her fpirits free from every apprehenfion that might dijiurb or

alarm them. Steevens.
Dr. Johnfon's explanation of this paflage is too profound to be juft.

O^avia was about to take a long journey both by land aad by water*

K k 3 Her
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Thy fpirits all of comfort ! fare thee well.

baa. My noble brother !

—

Ant. The April's in her eyes ; It is love's fprin

And thefe the ftiovvers to bring it on :—Be cheerful.

OBa. Sir, look well to my hufband's houfe ; and—
Caf. What, Odavia ?

Od, I'll tell you in your ear.

Ant, Her tongue will not obey her heart, nor can

Her heart inform her tongue : the f\van*s down feather.

That Hands upon the fweil at the full of tide.

And neither way inclines.

Eno, Will Caefar weep ? \_Aftde to Agrlppa.

Agr, He has a cloud in his face.

Eno. He were the worfe for that, were he a horfe '

;

So is be, being a man.
Agr, Why, Enobarbus ?

When Antony found Julius Caefar dead.

He cried almoft to roaring : and he wept.

When at Phiiippi he found Brutus flain.

Eno. That year, indeed, he was troubled with a rheum 5

What willingly he did confound*, he waii'd :

Her brother wilhes that both thefe elements may prove kind to her
J

and this is all. So Caflio fays in Othello :

«— O, let the heavens
« Give him defence againft the elements,
** For I have loft him on a dangerous fea." Mason.

In the paflage juft quoted the elements muft mean, not earth and
water, (which Mr. Mafon fuppofes to be the meaning here,) but a/r

and water j and fuch, I think, (as an anonymous commentator has alfo

fuggeftcd) is the meaning here. The following lines in Troilus and
Crejfjda likewife favour this interpretation :

** anon behold
*' The Itrong-ribb'd bark through liquid mountains cut,
<* Bounding between the tivo moiji eletnentSj

** Like Perfeus' horfe." Maionje.
t ivere he a horfe j"] A horfe is faid to have a cloud in hh face,

when he has a black or dark- coloured fpot in his forehead between his

eyes. This gives him a four look, and being fuppofed to indicate an
ill-temper, is of courfe regarded as a great blemilh. Steevens.

^ he did confound—j i, e. deltroy. See Vol. V. p. 506, n. 4.
Malone.

5 Believe
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Believe it, till I weep too^
Caf, No, fweet Oftavia,

You ftiall hear from me ftill ; the time fliall not

Out-go my thinking on you.

Ant, Come, fir, come ;

I'll wreftle with you in my ftrength of love :

Look, here I have you ; thus I let you go.

And give you to the gods^

CeeJ, Adieu ; be happy !

Lep, Let all the number of the liars giv€ light

To thy fair way !

C<ej, Farewel, farewel ! \kijfes Oftavia.

Ant, Farewel! [Trumpets/ound. Exeunt*

SCENE in.

Alexandria. A Room in the Palace*

^nter Cleopatra, Charmian, Iras, and Alexas.

Cleo, Where is the fellow ?

Alex, Half afeard to come.
Cleo, Go to, go to :—Come hither, fir«

Enter a MeiTenger.

Alex. Good majefly,

Herod of Jewry dare not look upon yoa, ;

But when you are well pleas 'd.

Cleo, That Herod's head
I'll have : But how ? when Antony is gone
Through whom I might command it.—Come thou near#

Mef, Moil gracious majefty,—

•

Cleo. Didft thou behold

Oftavia ?

Mef, Ay, dread queen.
Cleo, Where?
Mef, Madam, in Rome

3 Believe It, till I weep 100."] BelU've it, (fays Enobarbus) that An-
tony did fof i. e. that be ivcfH over fuch an event, tillyou fee me lueeping

on thefame occafion, ivhen I fhall be obliged to you for putting fucb a con'

Jiruciion on my tears, ivbich, in reality, (like his) will be tears ofjoy.

Steevens.

K k 4 I look'd
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I lookM her in the face ; and faw her led

Between her brother and Mark Antony.

Cleo, Is fhe as tall as me^ ?

Mef. She is not, madam.
Cleo. Didft hear her'fpeak ? Is fheIhrill-tongu'd,or low ?

Mef. Madam, I heard herfpeak; fhe is low-voic'd.

Cleo. That's not To good :—he cannot like her long ^.

Char. Like her ? O Ifis ! *tis impojSible.

Cleo, I think fo, Charmian : Pull of tongue, and
dwarfifh !

—

What majelly is in her gait? Remember,
If e'er thou look'dfl on majefty.

Me/. She creeps;

Her motion and her flation^ are as one

:

She fhews a body rather than a life ;

A ftatue, than a breather,

Cleo. Is this certain ?

Me/. Or I have no obfervance.

Char, Three in Egypt
Cannot make better note.

Cleo. He's very knowing,
I do perceive't:—There's nothing in her yet :—

•

The fellow has good judgment.

4 Ispeas tall as me? Sec. &c. &c.] This fcene (fays Dr. Grey) ia

a manifeft allufion to the queftions put by queen Elizabeth to fir James
IMelviJJ, concerning his miftrefs, the queen of Scots. Whoever will

give himfelf the trouble to confult his Memoirs, will probably , fuppofe

the refemblance to be more than accidental. Steevens.
5 Tbat''s not fo good :—-he cannot like her long."] Cleopatra perhaps does

not mean—<* That is not fo good a piece of intelligence as your laft j'*

tut, " That^ i. e. a low voice, is not fo good as a fhrill tongue."

That a low voice (on which our authour never omits to introduce an
elogium when he has an opportunity,) was not efteemed by Cleopatra

as a merit in a lady, appears from what ihe adds afterwards,—" Dull of
/3«^2^^, and dwarfiHi —If the words be underftood in the fenfe firft

mentioned, the latter part of the line will be found inconfiftent with the

foregoing.

Perhaps, however, the authour intended no connexion between the

two members of this line
J

and that Cleopatra, after a paufe, fhould

exclaim—He cannot like her, whateve"- her merits be, for any length of

time. My firft interpretation I believe to be the true one. Malone.
6 her ftationj Station^ in this inftance, means the aEi ofJianding.

So, in Hamlet:

£< A_/?tf//(P« like the herald Mercurv." St£eveks«
Char.
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Char, Excellent.

Cleo. Guefs at her years, I pr'ythee,

Mef, Madam, fhe was ?. widow.

deo» Widow?—Charmian, hark.

MeJ. And I do think, file's thirty,

Cleo, Bear'llthou her face in mind ? is it long, or round?

MeJ\ Round even to faultinefs.

Cleo. For the moft part too.

They are foolifti that are fo.— Her hair, what colour?

Mef, Brown, madam : And her forehead

As low as fhe would wifh it ^.

Cleo, There's gold for thee.

Thou muft not take my former fharpnefs ill :

—

I will employ thee back again ; I find thee

Moft fit for bufinefs : Go, make thee ready ;

Our letters are prepar'd. [^Exit Meflenger,

Char, A proper man.
Cleo, Indeed, he is fo : I repent me much.

That fo I harry 'd him Why, methinks, by him.
This creature's no fuch thing.

Char. Nothing, madam.
Cleo. The man hath feen fome majefty, and (houldknow.
Char. Hath he feen majefty ? Ifis elfe defend.

And fervingyou fo long 1

Cleo, I have one thing more to a{k him yet, good Char-
mian :—

^

7 lew asJhe ivould ivijh it."] Low foreheads were in Shakfpeare'«

age thought a blemifh. So, in the Tempeji :

« with foreheads •villainous loiv.''^

See alfo Vol. J. p. 176, n. i.

You and She are not likely to have been confounded j otherwife we
xnight fuppofe that our authour wrote

—

As low asyou would wifli it. Malone.-
S — fol harry'd him.'] To bany, is to uje roughly. I meet with the

word in The Dcwnfall of Robert Earl of Huntingdon , 1601 :

Will i)<zrr); me about inftead of her." Steevens.
Min/heu, in his DicT. 1617, explains the word thus : To tur-

moile or vexe." Cole in his Englifh Dict. 1676, interprets haried by
the word pulled, and in the fenfe of pulled and lugged about, I believe

the word was ufed by Shakfpeare. See the marginal diredlion in p.

4S1. In a kindred fenfe it is ufed In the old tranllation of Plutarch
j

•« Pyrrhus feeing his people thus troubled, and harried to and fro," &c.

M ALONE,

But
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But 'tis no matter ; thou f}ialt bring him to me
Where I will write : All may be well enough.

Char, I warrant you, madam. [Exeunt

SCENE IV.

Athens. J Room in Antony's Houfe,

Enter AviT 01^ Y, andOct AY I ^»

Ant. Nay, nay, Odavia, not only that,—that

Were excufable, that, and thoufands more
Of femblable import,—but he hath wag'd
New wars 'gainft Pompey ; made his will, and read it

To publick ear

:

Spoke fcantly of me : when perforce he could not

But pay me terms of honour, cold and fickly

He vented them; moil narrow meafure lent me :

When the beil hint was given him, he not took't%
Or did it from his teeth.

OSla. O my good lord.

Believe not all ; or, ifyou muft believe.

Stomach not all. A more unhappy lady.

If this divifion chance, ne'er flood between.
Praying for both parts : The good gods will mock me

prefently.

When I lhall pray, O, hlefs my lord and hujband

!

Undo that prayer, by crying out as loud,

O, blefs my brother! Hufband win, win brother.

Prays, and deftroys the prayer ; no midway
'Twixt thefe extremes at all.

Ant» Gentle Odavia,
Let your beft love draw to that point, which feeks

Beft to preferve it : If I lofe mine honour,

I lofe myfelf : better I were not yours.

Than yours fo branchlefs *. But, as you requeued,

Yourfelf fliall go between us : The mean time, lady,

9 — he not took't,—] The old copy has—not loolit, Correfted by

Dr. Thirlby, Mai-one.
I Than yours jo brancbiefs'^ Old Co^y—your. Correfted in the fe-

cond folio. This is one of the many miftakes that have arifen from the

tranfcriber's ear deceiving him, youf fo &ndyours /e, being fcarcely dif-

tbguiHiable in pionunciation. Ma lone.
I'l!
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1*11 raife the preparation of a war
Shall ftain your brother* ; Make your foonefl hafte

;

So your defires arc yours.

0(^a. Thanks to my lord.

The Jove of power make me moil: weak, mofl weak.
Your reconciler^ ! Wars 'twixt you twain would be*
As if the world iliould cleave, and that flain men
Should folder up the rift.

Jnt, When it appears to you where this begins.

Turn your difplealure that way ; for our faults

Can never be fo equal, that your love

Can equally move with them. Provide your going;

Choofe your own company, and command what coft

Your heart has mind to. [Exeunt*
'

SCENE V.

7*^e fame. Another Room in thefafne.

Enter Enobarbus, and Eros, meeting,

Eno, How now, friend Eros ?

Eros, There's llrange news come, fir.

Eno. What, man ?

Eros, Csefar and Lepidus have made wars upon Pom-
pey.

Eno, This is old ; What is the fuccefs ?

Eros. Cccfar, having made ufe of him in the wars

*gainft Pompey, prefently denied him rivality ^ ; would

* /'// ra'ife the preparation of a ivar

ShallJla'inyour brother ;] i. e. fliall /hame or d'tfgrace him. Johns.
I believe a line betwixt thefe two has been loll, the purpojt of which

probably was, unlefs I am compeWd in rny oivn defence, 1 ivill do no a£i

that fliall ftaiii; &c.

After Antony has told Oftavia that fhe lhall be a mediatrix between
him and his adverfary, it is furely ftrange to add that he will do an adt

that fliall difgrace her brother. Ma lone.
3 Tour reconciler !] The old copy hasyou. This manifeft error of the

prefs, which appears to have arifen from the fame caufe as that noticed

above, was corrected in the fecond folio. Malone.
•+ -—Wars ""tivixt you tivain n'ould be^ &c.] The fenfe is, that war

between C<efar and Antony would enj^age the world between them, and
that the flaughter would be great in fo extenfive a commotion. Johns.

5 mmm rlvalUy.'^ Ecjualrank. Johnson.
not
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not let him partake in the glory of the aftion : and not
refting here, accufes him of letters he had formerly
wrote to Pompey ; upon his own appeal*^, feizes him ; So
the poor third is up, till death enlarge his confine.

Eno. Then, world, thou haft a pair of chaps, no more j

And throw between them all the food thou haft.

They'll grind the one the other ^. Where's Antony?

^Upon bisonvn appealfl To appeal, in Shakfpeare, is to accufe ; Caefar

feized Lepidus without any other proof than Ctcfar's accufation. Johns.
7 Theny world, thou hali: a pair of cbapSy no more

j

And throno betiueen them all the food thou bajiy

They II grind the one the other J The old copy reads ;

Then ivould thou hadjiy a pair of cbapSy no more;
• And throw. Sec.

They'll grind the other.

The happy emeHdation, to which I have paid the refpeft that it merit*
cd by giving it a place in the text, was fuggefted by Dr. Johnfon. He
explains the pafTage fo amended, thus :

* Caefar and Antony will make
war on each other, though they have the world to prey upon between
them." Though in general very reludant to depart from the old copy,

I had not in the prefent inftance 3ny fcruples on that head. The paf-

fage, as it ftands in the folio, is nonfenfe, there being nothing to which
thou can be referred. fForld znd ivou/d were ezfily confounded, and
the omiflion in the laft line, which Dr. Johnfon has fupplied, is one of

thofe errors that happen in almoft every fheet that pafles through the

prefs, when the fame words are repeated near to each other in the fame
fentence. Thus, in a note on Timon ofAthens ^ p. 55, now before me,
thefe words ought to have been printed: <* Dr. Farmer, however, fuf-

pefts a quibble between honour in its common acceptation and bonaur

(i. e, the lordrtiip of a place) in its legal fenfe." But the words-—" j«

its common acceptation and'"" were omitted in the proof fheet by the com-
pofitor, by his eye (after he had compofed the firft honour,) glancing on
the lart, by which the intermediate words were loft. In the pafiage

before us, I have no doubt that the compoficor's eye in like manner
glancing on the fecond the, after the firft had been compofed, the

words now recovered were omitted. So, in Trollus and Crefftda, the two

lines printed in Italicks, were omitted in the folio, from the fame caufe ;

The bearer knows notj but commends itjelf

" To others' eyes; nor doth the eye itfelf

*< That moft pure fpirit ofjenfe, behold itjelf,

** Not going from itfelf,'' &c.

I have lately obferved that SirThomas Hanmer had made the fame
emendation. As, in a former fcene, Shakfpeare, with allufion to the

triumvirs, called the World three-corner''d, fo he here fiippofes it to

have had three chaps.-—No more does not fignify no longer, but has the

fame meaning as if Shakfpeare had written

—

and no more. Thou haft

liow 3 pair of chaps, a.id cn/y a pair. Ma lone.
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Eros. He's v/alking in the garden—thus ; and fpurns

The ruftithat lies before him ; cHes, Fool, Lepidusl

r And threats the throat of that his officer.

That murder'd Pompey.

Eno. Our great navy's rigg*d.
^

Eros, For Italy, and Caefar. More, Domitius^ 5

My lord defires you prefently : my news

I might have told hereafter.

Eno, 'Twill be naught

:

But let it be.—Bring me to Antony.

Eros. Come, fir. \Exeunt.

SCENE VI.

Rome. A Room /« Caefar's Houfe.

Ejiter Cjesar, Agrippa,^«^/ Mec^nas.

C^J\ Contemning Rome, he has done all this : And more ;

In Alexandria,—here's the manner of it,—

I' the market-place 9, on a tribunal filver'd,

Cleopatra and himfelf in chairs of gold

Were publickly enthroned : at the feet, fat

Czefarion, whom they call my father's fon ;

And all the unlawful iffue, that their luft

Since then hath made between them. Unto her

He gave the 'ftablifhment of Egypt} made her

Of lower Syria, Cyprus, Lydia
Abfolute

8 — Mare, DomUius ','] I have fomething wore to tell you, which!
might have told at firft, and delayed my news. Antony requires yout

prefence. Johnson.
9 r the market-place,—] So in the old tranflation of Plutarch, " For

he aflembled all the people in the fliow place, where younge men doe ex-

crcife them felues, and there vpon a high tribunall filuered, he fet two
chayres of gold, the one for him felfe, and the other for Cleopatra>

and lower chaires for his children : then he openly publifhed before the

aflembly, that firft of all he did eftablilh Cleopatra queene of Egypt, of

Cyprvs, of Lydia, and of the lower Syria, and at that time alfo, Ca;fa-

rion king of the famerealmes. This Csefarion was fuppofed to be the

fonne of Julius Caefar, who had left Cleopatra great with child. Se-

condly, he called the fonnes he had by her, the kings of kings, and gaue
Alexander for his portion, Armenia, Media, and Parthia, when he
had conquered the contry : and vnto Ptolemy for his portion, Phenicia,

Syria, and Cilicia. Steevens.
* For Lydia, Mr. Upton, from Plutarch, has reftored Lybia, Johns,
In the tranflation from the French of Amyot, by Thomas North, in

folio.
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Abfolute qneen.

Meci This in the publick eye?

C^ef. V the common Ihew-place, where they exercife,^

His Tons he there * proclaim'd. The kings of kings ;

Great Media, Parthia, and Armenia,
He gave to Alexander ; to Ptolemy he affign'd

Syria, Cilicia, and Phoenicia: She
In the habiliments of the goddefs Ifjs'

That day appear'd ; and oft before gave audience
As 'tis reported, fo.

Mec. Let Rome be thus

Informed.

Jgr, Who, queafy with his infolence

Already, will their good thoughts call from him.

C^/. The people know it ; and have now received

His accufations.

u^gr. Whom does he accufe ?

Cc^/. Cssfar : and that, having in Sicily

Sextus Pompeius fpoiPd, we had not rated him
His part o' r.he ifle : then does he fay, he lent me
Some (liipping unreftor'd : laftly, he frets.

That Lepidus of the triumvirate

Should be depos'd ; and, being, that we detain

All his revenue.

Jgr. Sir, this fhould be anfwer'd.

C^/, 'Tis done already, and the meffenger gone.

I have told him, Lepidus was grown too cruel

;

folio, 1579 *, will be feen at once the origin of this mlftake.— FIrffi

of all he did eftabiifli Cleopatrsi queen of Egypt, of Cyprus, of Lydia,

and the Lower Syria." Farmer.
*— he there] The old copy has

—

hither. The corredion was made by
Mr. Steevens. Malone.

3 — the goddefs JJis] So in the old tranflation of Plutarch: " Now
for Cleopatra, fhe did not onely weare at that time (but at all other

times els when flie came abroad) the apparell of the goddefle Ifis, and
fo gaue audience vnto all her fubjefts, as a new Ifis." Steevins.
* I find the charafler of this work pretty early delineated,

** 'Twas Greek at firlt. that Greek was Latin made,
«' That Larin French, that French to Englifli ftraid :

*' Thus 'iwixt one Plutarch there's more difference,
*» Than i' th' fame Englifliman return'd from France."

Farmer.

That
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That he his high authority abus'd.

And did deferve his change ; for what I have conquerM,
I grant him part ; but then, in his Armenia,

And other of his conquered kingdoms, 1

Demand the like.

Mec, He'll never yield to that.

Ceef. Nor muft not then be yielded to in this.

Enter Octavi a.

Oaa, Hail, Casfar, and my lord ! hail, moft dear Csefar !

Ceef, That ever I ftiould call thee, caft-away I

Oeia, You have not call'd me fo, nor have you caufe.

Caf. Why have you ftol'n upon us thus ? You come not

Like Ccefar's filler : The wife of Antony
Should have an army for an ulher, and
The neighs of horfe to tell of her approach.

Long ere fhe did appear; the trees by the way, ^

Should have borne men ; and expedlation fainted.

Longing for what it had not : nay, the dull

Should have afcended to the rpof of heaven,
Rais'd by your populous troops \,But you are come
A market-maid to Rome ; and have prevented

The oftentation of our love, which, left unlhewn
Is often left unlov'd : we fhouJd have met you
By fea, and land ; fupplying every flage

With an augmented greeting.

06la, Good my lord.

To come thus was I not conllrainM, but did it

On my free-will. My lord, Mark Antony,
Hearing that you prepar'd for war, acquainted
My grieved ear withal ; whereon, I begg'd
His pardon for return.

Ctef, Which foon he granted.

Being an obftruft* 'tween his lull and him.
Octa. Do not fay fo, my lord.

Qaf, I have eyes upon him

4 Being an obftruft—] I. e. " an obftrudllon, a bar to the profecu-
tion of his wanton pleafures with Cleopatra." I ufe the words of Dr.
Warburton, by whom the emendation was made. The old copy has-—
cbfiraH* MALONE.

And
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And his alFairs come to me on the wind.

Where is he now ?

05la, My lord, in Athens.

Caf. No, my moft wronged fifter ; Cleopatra
Hath nodded him to her. He hath given his empire
Up to a whore ; who now are levying 5.

The kings o' the earth for war ^
: He hath aflembled

Bocchus, the king of Lybia ; Archelaus,

,Of Cappadocia
;
Philadelphos, king

Of Paphlagonia ; the Thracian king, Adallas

;

King Malchus of Arabia ; king of Pont ;

Herod of Jewry ; Mithridates, king
OfComagene; Polemon and Amintas,
The kings of Mede, and Lycaonia,
With a more larger lift of fcepters.

Ocla, Ah me, moft wretched.

That have my heart parted betwixt two friends.

That do afflidt each other !

def. Welcome hither

:

Your letters did withhold our breaking forth

;

Till we perceiv'd, both how you were wrong-led.

And we in negligent danger. Cheer your heart;

Be you not troubled with the time, which drives

O'er y©ur content thefe ftrong neceffities

;

But let determin'd things to deftiny

Hold unbewail'd their way. Welcome to Rome;
Nothing more dear to me. You are abus'd

Beyond the mark of thought: and the high gods.

To do you jufti<:e, make them minifters ^

5 — who nctu are levying'] That is, which two perfons now are levy-

ing, &c. Malone.
^ Mr. Upton remarks, that there are fome errors in this enumeration

of the auxiliary kings : but it is probable that the authour did not much
wi/h to be accurate. Johnson.
Mr. Upton propofes to read :

<< ... Polemon and Amintas
" Of Lycaonia

J
and the king of Mede."

And this obviates all impropriety. Steevens.
7 — ihem minijiers—] Old Copy— i?;f minifters. Correfled by Mr.

Capell. MALO^£.
Of
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Of us, and thofe that love you. Beft of comfort ^

;

And ever welcome to us.

Jgr, Welcome, lady.

Mec. Welcome, dear madam.
Each heart in Rome does love and pity you :

Only the adulterous Antony, moil large

In his abominations, turns you off

;

And gives his potent regiment to a trull ^,

That noifes it againft us.

O^a. Is it fo, fir ?

Caf. Moft certain. Sifter, welcome : Pray you.

Be ever known to patience : My dearell fifter 1 [^Exeunt,

SCENE VII.

Antony's Camp, near the Promontory of Adium.

i'/z/^r Cleopatra, Enob arbus,

Cko, I will be even with thee, doubt it not.

Eno%

8 — Befto/ comfort]'] Thus the original copy. The connefting par-

ticle, andy feems to favour the old reading. According to the modera
innovation, 5? of comfort, (which was introduced by Mr. Rowe,) it

ftands very awkwardly. " Beji of comfort" may mean—Ti)o« beji of
tomforters ! a phrafe which we meet with again in the Temfefit

A folcmn air, and the beji comforter

« To an urifectled fancy's cure!"

Cccfar however may mean, that what he has jull mentioned is the

beft kind of comfort that Odavia can receive. M a toN e .

9

—

potent reg\ment to a tiuW,'] Regiment^ is, govermenty authority i

he puts h'lspoiver and his empire into the hands of a falfe woman.
It may be obferved, that trull was not, in our authour's time, a term

of mere infan y, but a word of flight contempt, as ivencb is now.
Johnson;

Trull is ufed in the Firft Part of King Henry VI. as fynonymous to

karloty and is rendered by the Latin word Scortum^ in Cole's Didtiona-

ry, 1679.—There can therefore be no doubt of the fenfe in which it is

ufed here. Ma lone.
Regiment is ufed for regimen or government by moft of our ancient

writers. The old tranflation of the Scbola Salernitana is Called the

Regiment of Helth,

Again, in Spenfer's Faery Slueen^ B. II. c. x i

«« So when he had refign'd his reginunft''

Voi.VlI. LI IruU
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Eno. But why, why, why ?

Cleo, Thou liaft forfpoke my being* in thefe wars ;

And fay'ft, it is not fit.

Em. Well, is it, is it ?

Cleo. If not, denounce't againft us why fhould not we
Be there in perfon.

Eno, [Aftde.] Well, I could reply :—
If we Ihould ferve with horfe and mares together

The horfe were merely loft; the mares would bear

A foldier, and his horfe.

Cleo. What is't you fay ?

Eno. Your prefence needs muft puzzle Antony ;

Take from his heart, take from his brain, from his time.
What fliould not then be fpar'd. He is already

Traduc'd for levity ; and 'tis faid in Rome,
That Photinus an eunuch, and your maids.

Manage this war.

Cleo. Sink Rome; and their tongues rot.

That fpeak againft us ! A charge we bear i* the war.
And, as the prefident of my kingdom, will

Trw// IS not employed In an unfavourable fenfe by G. Peele in the

Song of Coridon and Melampuiy publifhed in England''^ Helicon :

*' When fwaines fweet pipes are puft, and truls are warme."
Again, in Datf:^etas''s Jiggs 'n praife of his love, by John Woottonj

printed in the fame coUedion t

*«—— be thy mirth feene
;

** Heard to each fwaine, feene to each /ra//.'* Stekvens.
I -^forfpoke my being— ] To for/peak, is to contradiS, to ffeak

Ogainji, as /ori/W is to order negatively. Johnson.
Thus, in the Arraignment of Paris, 1584 :

*f ———thy forfpoke by love."

Toforfpeak has generally reference to the mifchiefs efFe£led by en-
chantment. So, in Ben Jonfon's Staple cf News, * a witch,

gofTip, to forfpcak the matter thus. ''In ShakYp.;are it is the oppofite of

befpeak. Steevens.
* — denounc't fl^am^ as,] The old co^y hzs—denounced. For this

flight alteration I am anfwerable. Mr, Tyrwhitt propofed to read de'

fjounce, but the other is nearer to the original copy. I am not how-
ever fure that the old reading is not right. If not denounc'd," If there

ie no particular denunciation agdinft me, ivhy fhould ive not be thert in

<perfonf There is however, in the folio, a comma after the word not,

and no point of interrogation at the end of the fentence j which favours

the Emendation now made, M a lok e.

Appear
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Appear there for a man. Speak not againft it

;

I will not ftay behind.

Eno* Nay, I have done : Here comes the emperor.

Enter Antony, and Canidius,

Ant. Is it not ftrange, Canidius,

That from Tarentum, and Brundufium,

He could fo quickly cut the Ionian fea.

And take in Toryne^ ?—You have heard on't, fweet ?

Cleo, Celerity is never more admir'd.

Than by the negligent.

Jnt, A good rebuke.
Which might have well becom'd the beft of men.
To taunt at flacknefs.— Canidius, we
Will fight with him by fea.

Cleo. By fea ! What elfe ?

Can. Why will my lord do fo ?

Ant» For that he dares us to't.

Eno* So hath my lord dar'd him to lingle fight.

Can. Ay, and to wage this battle at Pharfalia,

Where Caefar fought with Pompey : But thefe offers.

Which ferve not for his" vantage, he fhakes off ;

And fo Ihould you.

Eno, Your fhips are not well mann'd:
Your mariners are muleteers*, reapers, people
Ingrofs'd by fwift imprefs ; in Csefar's fleet

Are thofe, that often have 'gainft Pompey fought : •

Their Ihips are yare ^ ; yours, heavy : No difgrace

3 And take in ToryneJ] To take in is to gain by conqueft. Steev#
See p. 160, n. 8. Malone.
4 Tour manners are muleteers, reaperSf &c.] The old copy has «///-

ters. The correftion was made by the editor of the fecond folio. It

is confirmed by the old tranflation of Plutarch : "—for lacke of water-

men his captains did prefl'e by force all fortes of men out of Graece, that

they could rake up in the field, as travellers, tnulitersy reapers, harveft-

mern," &c. Muliter was the oldfpelling of muleteer, Malone.
5 Theirpips are yare; yours beaijy ] So, in fir Thomas North's

Plutarch:—" Csfar's flilps were not built for pomp, high and great,

&c. but they were light of yarage.'''' Tare generally fignifieS; dextrous^

manageable. Steevens.
See Vol.1, p. 4, n. 3. Malone.

L 1 2 Shall
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Shall fall you for refufing him at fea.

Being prepar'd for land.

Ant. By fea, by fea.

Eno, Moll: worthy fir, you therein throw away
The abfolute foldierfliip you have by land ;

Diftrad your army, which doth moil confifl

Of war-mark'd footmen ; leave unexecuted

Your own renowned knowledge ; quite forego

The way which promifes alTurance; and
Give up yonrfelf merely to chance and hazard.
From firm fecurity.

Anti I'll fight at fea.

Cleo. 1 have fixty fails, C^far none better.

Aiit. Our overplus of fhipping will v/c burn ;

And, with the reft full-mann'd, from the head of Adium
Beat the approaching Casfar. But if we fail.

Enter a MefTenger.

We then can do*t at land.—Thy bufinefs ?

Mef, The news is true, my lord ; he is defcried ;

Caefar has taken Toryne.
Ant, Can he be there in perfon ? 'tis impofTible ;

Strange, that his power Ihould be*^.—Canidius,
Our nineteen legions thou fhalt hold by land.

And our twelve thoufand horfe :—We'll to our (hip

;

Enter a Soldier,

Away, my Thetis ^ !—How now, worthy foldier ?

Sold. O noble emperor ^, do not fight by fea ;

Trull

* Strange, that bis ^povferjhoulj he."] It is Grange that hUforcei fhouli

te there. So afterwards in this fcene

:

<< Hh power went out in fuch diftraftions, as

" Beguird all fpies."

Again, in our authour's Raf)e ofhucrece:
** Before the which was drawn the/^oiyfr of Greece." MaIone.t my Thetis /] Antony addrefles Cleopatra by the name of this

fea-nymph, becaufe fhe had juft promifcd him aflrftance in his naval ex-

pedition. Steevens.
8 0 noble emperor, isff.] So, In the old tranflation of Platarch,

Now, as he was fetting his men in order of battell, there was a cap-

taine, &a valliant man, that had ferued Antonius in many batteljs &•

conflifts, & had all his body hacked &: cut : who, as Antonius parted by

him, cryed out vnto him, and fayd : Qj noble emperor, how conimeth
it
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Trufl: not to rotten planks : Do you mifdoubt

This fword, and thefe my wounds ? Let the Egyptians,

And the Phanicians, go a ducking ; we
Have usM to conquer, Handing on the earth.

And fighting foot to foot.

Ant, Well, well, away.
[Exeunt Antony, Cleopatra, /zWEnob arbus.

Sold, By Hercules, I think, I am i' the right.

Can, Soldier, thou art : but his whole a6lion grows

Not in the power on't • : So our leader's led.

And we are women's men.
Sold, You keep by land

The legions and the horfe whole, do you not?

Can, Marcus Odtavius, Marcus Jufteius,

Publicola, and Caslius, are for fea

:

But we keep whole by land. This fpeed of Casfar's

Carries beyond belief.

Sold, While he was yet in Rome,
His power went out in fuch diftraftions as

Beguil'd all fpies.

Can. Who's his lieutenant, hear you?
Sold, They fay, one Taurus,

Can, Well I know the man.

if to pafle that you trufl: to thefe vile brittle fliippes ? what, doe you
xtiiftrufl thefe woundes of myne, and this fword ? let the Egyptians and
Phoenicians fight by fea, and fet vs on the maine land, where we vfe to

conquer, or to be flayne on our feete. Antonius pafl'ed by him, and

fayd neuer a word, but only beckoned to him with his hand and head,

as though he willed him to be ofgood corage, although indeede he had
po great corage himfelfe." Stsevens.

9 iSfy Ihrcuksy I think, I am V the right.

Can. Soldier, thou art j but hii nvholc aBton groivs

Not in the power 0/1' t Q 'i hatis, his whole conduit becomes un-
governed by the right, or by reafon, Johnson.

I think the fenfe is very different, and that Canidius means to

fay, His whole condudl in the war is not founded upon that v/hich is his

greatefl flrength, {nsimely his landforce,) but on the caprice of a wo-
man, who wifhcs that he fliould fight by fea. Dr. Johnfon refers the

word &«'f to right in the preceding fpeech. I apprehend, it refers to

fi&ion in the fpeech before us. Malone.
* —-difiraSVwns,— ] Detachments

;
feparate bodies. Johnson.

The word is thus ufed by fir Paul Rycaut in his Maxims ofTurWJh
Polity: —and not fuffer his affedlions to wander on Other wive$,

llavjcs^ or dijlra^lons ef his love.''' Steevzh^,

L 1 3 ENfer
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Enter a Meffenger.

Mef, The emperor calls Canidius.

Can» With news the time's with labour ; and throws
forth.

Each minute, fome, \Exeunt%

SCENE VIIL

A Plain near Allium.

Enter C^sar, Taurus, Officer and Others,

Caf, Taurus,

—

Taur. My lord.

Cipf, Strike not by land; keep whole: provoke not

battle.

Till we have done at fea. Do not exceed

The prefcript of this fcrowl : Our fortune lies

Upon this jump. \_Exeunf,

Enter Antony /xw^Enobarbus.

Ant, Set we our fquadrons on yon' fide o' the hill.

In eye of C^far's battle ; from which place

We may the number of the ftiips behold.

And fo proceed accordingly. \Exeunt,

Enter Canidius, marching nxiiih his land army one ivay

ever theJiage ; and Taurus, the lieutenant of Caefar,

the other 'way. After their going in, is heard the noije of
a fea-fght*

Alarum, Re- enter Enobarbus.
Eno, Naught, naught, all naught ! I can behold no

longer

;

The Antoniad % the Egyptian admiral.

With all their fixty, fly, and turn the rudder ;

To fee't, mine eyes are blafted.

Efiier S c A R u s •

Scar. Gods, and goddefies.

All the whole fynod of them I

* The Antoniady SccJ which Plutarch fays, was the name of Cleo-

patra's fhip. Pope.

EfZO»
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Eno, What's thy palTion ?

Scar, The greater cantle ^ of the world is loft

With very ignorance ; we have kifs'd away
Kingdoms and provinces. »

Eno» How appears the fight?

Scar, On our fide like the token'd'^ peflilence.

Where death is fure. Yon' ribald-rid nag of Egypt
Whom

3 The greater Z7iViX\t--''\ A pieceor lump. Pope.
Cantle is rather a corner. Caefar in this play mentions the three"

fiook^d ivor/d. Of this triangular world every triumvir had a corner.

JoHKSON.
The word is ufed by Chaucer in the Knight''t Tahy late edit. v. 3010

:

*< Of no partie ne cantel of a thing." Steevens,
See Vol. V. p. 195, n, 3. Malone.
4 —tokeri'd—] Spotted. Johnson,
The death of thofe vifited by the plague was certain, when particular

eruptions appear'd on the flcin ; and thefewere called tokens. So,

in the comedy of Two iv'ije Men and ail the reji Foohy in feven afts,

1619: <* A will and a tolling bell are as prefent death asCod^s tokens»'\

Again, in Herod and Antlpatery 1622 :

<< His licknefs, madam, rageth like a plague,
*< Once fpottedf never cur''d.'''' /

Again, in Lo-ve^s Labour s Loft :

<* For the Lord's tokens on you both I fee." Steevens.
5 Ton ribald-rid nagofEgypt,'\ The woKd in the old copy is ribaudred,

I have adopted the happy emendation propofed by Mr. Steevens. Ribaud
was only the old fpelling of ribald , and the mifprint of red for rid

is eafily accounted for.—Whenever by any negligence in writing a
dot is omitted over an 7, compofitors at the prefs invariably print ane.

Of this I have had experience in many fheets of the prefent work,
being very often guilty of that negligence which probably produced the

error in the pafTage before us. By ribald^ Scarus, I think, means the

Jewd Antony in particular, not <* every lewd fellow," as Mr. Steevens

has explained it. Malone,
A ribald is a lewd fellow. So, in Arden cfFeverjham , 1592 i

** that injurious riball that attempts
*< To vyolate my dear wyve's chaftity."

Again :

*« Injurious ftrumpet, and thou rfiaW knave."
Ribaldredy the old reading, is, I believe, no more than a corruption.

Srhakfpeare, v/ho is not always very nice about his verification, might
have written :

*' Ton'' ribald-rid rag of Egypty-—'

1. e. Yon ftrumcet, who is common to every w.inton fellow. It ap-
pears however from Banctt^s Alvearie, 1580, that the vvori v/as fome-
times Vftitita ribaudrous, Steevens,

L 1 4 Ribaudrwt
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Whom leprofy o'ertake^ ! the midft o' the fight,—
When vantage like a pair of twins appear'd.

Both as the fame, or rather ours the elder,—-

The brize upon her^, like a cow in June,
Hoifts fails, and flies.

Eno, That I beheld :

Mine eyes did ficken at ths fight, and could not

Endure a further view.

Scar, She once being looPd, ^

The noble ruin of her magic., Antony,
Claps on his fea-wing, and like a doating mallard.

Leaving the fight in height, flies after her

:

RibauJrous IS inferted in Barret's Alvear'ie as an adjedtlve, not as fy-

nonymous to ribaud or ribald
\
which, however it may have been occa-

lionally ufed in poetry, appears to have been a fubftantive. The article

in the Alvearieh : A ribaudrous and filthie tongue. Os obfcaenum,"

Malone.
I believe we /hould read

—

hag. What follows feems to prove it

:

She once being looft,

" 'fhe noble ruin of her magiCf Antony,
<* Claps on his fea-wing,—. Tvrwhitt,

The brize, orcefirum, the fly that flings cattle, proves that na^\i

the right word. Johnson.
^ Whom leprofy oertake /] Leprofy, an epidemical diftemper of the

Egyptians
i

to which Horace probably alludes in the controverted line:

Contaninato cum grege turpium
*' Morbo 'virorum.^'' JoHNSON.

Leprofy was one of the various names by which the Lues venerea was
diflinguilhed. So, in Cieene's Difputation betiveen a He Coneycatcber

and a She Coneycatcher, 1592 : « Into what jeopardy a man will thruft

himfelf for that he loves, although for his fweete villanie he be brought
to loathfome /e/)ro/?«." Steevens,

Pliny, who fays, the ivhite leprojy, or ekpbant'iaftsy was not feen in

Italy before the time of Pompey the Great, adds, it is a peculiar

maladie, and natural! to the Egyptians; but looke when any of their

kings fell into it, woe worth the fubje£ls and poore people : for then
were the tubs and bathing vefTels wherein they fate in the baine, filled

with men's bloud for their cure," Philemon HoUand^s Tranflation,

B. XXVI. c. I. Reed.
7 The brize upon her^—] The brize is the gad-fy. So, In Spenfer:

*' a brize, a fcorned little creature,
*< Through his fair hide his angry Iting did threaten."

Steevens*
8 — being loordyl Toloofh to bring a fhip clofe to the wind. This

Cxpreflion is in the old tranflation of Plutarch. Steevsns.
I never
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I never faw an aftion of fuch (hame ;

Experience, manhood, honour, ne'er before

Did violate fo itfelf.

Etto, Alack, alack

!

Enter C a n i d i u s

.

Can* Our fortune on the fea is out of breath.

And finks mofl lamentably. Had our general

Been what he knew himfelf, it had gone well

:

O, he has given example for our flight,

Moft grofsly, by his own.
Eno. Ay, are you thereabouts,? Why then, goodnight

Indeed. \_ajide^

Can, Towards Peloponnefus are they fled.

Scat'. 'Tis eafy to't \ and there I will attend

What further comes. (

Can, To Caefar will I render

My legions, and my horfe ; flx kings already

Shew me the way of yielding.

Enox V\\ yet follow

The wounded chance of Antony 9, though my reafon

Sits in the wind againft me. \Exeunt^

SCENE IX.

Alexandria. A Room in the Palace.

Enter Antony, and Attendants.

Ant. Hark, the land bids me tread no more upon't.

It is'alham'd to bear me 1—Friends, come hither;

9 Tihe Tvounded chance of y^ntofiy,—'] I know not whether the au-

thour, who loves to draw his inaages from the fports of the field, might
not have written :

The tuounded chafe ofAntony ^

The allufion is to a deer wounded and chafed, whom all other deer

avoid. / iv'iUy fays Enobarbus, folloua Antonyy though chafed and
•wounded.—The common reading, however, may very well ftand.

Johnson.
The wounded chance of Antony, Is a phrafe nearly of the fame import

as the brokenfortunes ofAntony, 'i'he old reading is indifputably the true

one. So in the fifth Adl:
« Or I <hall {hew the cinders of my fpirit,

*' Through the aflies of my (bance*'* Malone.

I am
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I am fo lated in the world S that I

Have loft my way for ever :—I have a fhip

Laden with gold ; take that, divide it ; fly.

And make your peace with Casfar.

Att, Fly \ not we.

Jnt, I have fled myfelf ; and have inftrufted cowards
To riyi, and fhew their fhoulders.—Friends, be gone ;

I have myfelf refolv'd upon a courfe.

Which has no need ofyou ; be gone :

My treafure's in the harbour, take it.—O,
I follovv'd that I blufli to look upon :

My very hairs do mutiny ; for the white
Reprove the brown for raihnefs, and they them
For fear and doating.—Friends, be gone ; you lhall

Have letters from me to fome friends, that will

Sweep your way for you. Pray you, look not fad.

Nor make replies of lothnefs: take the hint

Which my defpair proclaims ; let that be left

Which leaves itfelf^ : to the fea fide ftraightway:

I will pofTefs you of that Ihip and treafure.

Leave me, I pray, a little : 'pray you now :

—

Nay, do fo ; for, indeed, I have loft command^.
Therefore I pray you I'll fee you by and by.

Enter Eros, and Ch^O¥ at ^h, led by QviAKUixi^ aKd
Iras.

Eros. Nay, gentle madam, to him:— Comfort him.
Jras. Do, moft dear queen.

Char, Do ! Why, what elfe ?

Cleo. Let me fit down. O Juno!

^ —.Jo lated in the ivorld,—'] Alluding to a benighted traveller.

JOHKSOK.
So, m Macbeth y Aa III:

<* Now fpuis the lated traveller apace." Steevens.
* — let that ie left

Which leaves itjelf i\ Old Copy—let //6e/K, &c. Correded by Mr,
Capell. Malone.

3 —T^je Icfi conmand-)'\ I am not mafter ofmy own emotions.

Johnson.
Surely, he rather means,— I intreat you to leave me, becaufe I have

loft all pov.er to command your abfeuce, Steevens.

3 Jnt.
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Ant, No, no, no, no, no,

Eroi, See you here, fir ?

Ant, O fye, fye, fye.

Char, Madam,—-
Iras, Madam ; O good emprefs

!

Eros, Sir, fir,—

Ant, Yes, my lord, yes ;—He, at J*hllippi, kept
,

His fword even like a dancer ^
; while I ftruck

The lean and wrinkled CalTius ; and 'twas I,

That the mad Brutus ended s
: he alone

Dealt on lieutenantry^, and no pradice had
In the brave fquares of war ; Yet now—No matter.

Cleo,
4 —- He, at Ph'iUppi, kept

His J'U'ord e'vsn like a dancer I believe it means that Caefar

never offered to draw his fword, but kept it in the fcabbard, like one
who dances with a fword on, which was formerly the cuftom in Eng-
land* There is a fimilar allufion in Titus AndronlcuSf AGt II, fc. i

:

** ——our mother, unadvised,

" Gave you z. dancing rapier by your fide." St sevens.
That Mr. Steevens's explanation is juft^ appears from a paffage m

Alls Well that Ends Well, Bertram, lamenting that he is kept from
the ivars, fays,

*« I fhall ftay here the forehorfe to a fmock.

Creaking my flioes on the plain mafonry,
<* Till honour be bought up, and no fword nvorrif

** But one to ^/^zwce with.''

The word ivorn (hews that in both paflages our authour was thinking

of the Englifli, and not of the Pyrrick, or the Morifco, dance, (as Dr.

Johnfon fuppofed,) in which the fword was «o/ worB at the fide, but
held in the hand with the point upward. Ma lone.

5 — and ^fwas /,

That the mad Brutus ended :] Nothing can be more in charafter,

than for an infamous debauched tyrant to call the heroick love of one's

country and pubiick libery, madnefs. War bur TON.
^' •— be alone

Dealt on lieutenantry,'] Dealt on lieutenantry^ I believe, means on-
ly,

—

'fought by proxy
J
made war by his lieutenants, or, on the ftrength of

his lieutenants. So, in the countefs of Pembroke's AntoniCf 1595 :

*' CaiTuis and Brutus ili betid,

** March'd againft us, by us twice put to flight,

" But by my fole conduit ; for all the time,
*' Caifar heart-fick with fear and feaver lay."

To deal on any thing, is an exprcllion often ufed in the old plays*

So, in the Roaring Girl, 161 1 :

<' Ycu will deal upon men's wives no more,'*

The
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Cleo. Ah, ftand by.

Eros. The queen, my lord, the queen,
Iras. Go to him, madam, fpeak to him ;

He is unquality'd with very fhame.
Cleo. Well then,—Suftain me O I

Eros. Moll noble fir, arife ; the queen approaches
j

Her head's declinM, and death will feize her; biit

Your comfort ^ makes the refcue.

Ant. I have offended reputation ;

A mc-ft unnoble fvverving,

Eros. Sir, the queen.

Ant. O, v/hither haft thou led me, Egypt ? See,

How I convey my fhame ^ out of thine eyes.

By looking back on what I have left behind

Again, in Have iv'tth you to Saffron Walden^ &c. by Naflie, 1596:
«* At Wolfe's he is billeted, fweating and dealing upon it moft intentive-

Jy." Again, in 0r/^^//5.-

<* Upon malicious bravery doft thou come,
<t To ftai t my quiet."

Again, in King Richard 111:
" are they that I would have thee rff^i/a/>o«." Steiv.

In the life of Antony Shakfpeare found the following paflage

;

*' —they were always more fortunate when tbey made nuarre by their

lieutenants, than by themfelves j"—which fully explains that before us.

The fubfequent words atfo
—

'< and no pradice had," &c. fhew that

Mr. Steevens has rightly interpreted this paflage. The phrafe to deal

an is likewife found in Pierce Pennylejfe bis fuppUcation to the Devil, by

T. Nafhe, 1 592. " When dice, lult, and drunk.ennels, all have dealt upon

him, if there be never a plaie for him to go to for his penie, he fits

melancholie in his chamber." Malone.
7 J/^e ii unquality'd—] I fuppofe (he means, he 1$ unfoldiered.

Jity in Shakfpeare's age was often ufed for profejjion. It has, I think,

that meaning in the paflage in Othello, in which Defdemona alfo ex-

preffes her defire to accompany the Moor in his military fervice :

«' —My heart's fubdued
" Even to the very quality of my lord." Malone,

2— death ivillfeize. her j but

Tour comfort, &c.J But has here, as once before in this play, the

force of except, or utilefs. Johnson.
I rather incline to think that but has here its ordinary /ignificatlon.

If it had been ufed for unlejs, Shakfpeare would, I conceive, -have

written, according to his ufual pradlices, make. Malone.
9 H01P I convey mypame— ] How, by looking another vvay, I with-

draw my ignominy from your faght. Johnson.
?Stroy'4
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*StroyM in difhonour.

Cleo, O my lord, my lord !

Forgive my fearful fails ! I little thought.

You would have follow'd.

Jnt. Egypt, thou knew*!!: too well.

My heart was to thy rudder ty'd by the firings

And thou fhould'ft tow* me after : O'er my fpirit

Thy full fupremacy ^ thou knew'ft ; and that

Thy beck might from the bidding of the gods

Command me.
Cleo, O^my pardon.

Jnt. Now I muft

To the young man fend humble treaties, dodge
And palter in the fhifts of lownefs ; who
With half the bulk o' the world play'd as I pleasM,

Making, and marring fortunes. You did know.
How much you were my conqueror ; and that

My fword, made weak by my affeftion, would
Obey it on all caufe.

Cleo, Pardon, pardon.

Ant* Fall not a tear, I fay ; one of them rates

All that is won and loft* : Give me a kifs

;

Even this repays me.—We fent our fchool-mafter.

Is he come back?—Love, I am full of lead :

—

Some wine, within there, and our viands '.—Fortune
knows.

We fcorn her moft, when moft ftie offers blows. [Exeunt*

* -—ty^d by theJiringSf] That is, by the heart-Jiring, Johnson.
So, in the Tragedle of Antinity done into EngliA by the countefs of

Pembroke, 1595 .*

*• — as if his foule

" Unto his ladies foule had been enchained^
<* He left his men," Steevens.

2 — (houWft tow—] The old copy has—(hould'ft fioijo me. This Ts

one of the many corruptions occafioned by the tranfcriber's ear deceiv-

ing him. The correftion was made by Mr. Rowe, Malone.
3 rbyfuUfuprerracy-^'] Old Copy—T/6e full Corrc6ted by Mr.

Theobald. Malone.
4 — one of them rates

All that is won and lofl :] So, in Macbeth :

« When the battle's loll and won,'" Malon£»
SCENE
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SCENE X.

Casfar's Catfipy in Egypt.

E-nter Dolabella, Th yreus and Others,

Caf, Let him appear that*s come from Antony,—
Know you him r

DoL Csefar, 'tis his fchoolmafter ^

:

An argument that he is pIuckM, when hither

He fends To poor a pinion of his wing.
Which had fuperfluous kings for meffengers.

Not many moons gone by.

Etrter Ambajfadorfrom Antony*

Co:/, Approach, and fpeak.

Amh» Such as I am, I come from Antony

:

I was of late as petty to his ends.

As is the morn-dew on the myrtle leaf

To his grand fea ^.

5 — Tijrfaj,—] In the old copy always

—

Tbidias. Steeveks.
—"hn Jchoolmajier i\ The name of this perfon was Euphronius*

Steevens.
Ke v;as fchooImaRer to Antony's cbilJren by Cleopatra. Malonk.
y — as petty to his endsf

As is the morn-deiu on the myrtle leaf

la his grand fea.} Thus the old copy. To whofc grand fea? I

know not. Perhaps we fhould read :

To this grafjdfea.

We may fuppofe that the fea was within view of Casfar*s camp, and
at no great dlftance. Tyrwhitt.
The modern editors arbitrarily read :—the grand fea.

I believe the old reading is the true one. His grandpa may meaa
hisfull tide ofprofperity. So, in the Tiuo Noble Kirfmen by Fletcher *

** -though I know
*< His ocean needs not my poor drops, yet they
** Muft yield their tribute here."

There is a play-houfe tradition that the firft aft of this play was
written by Shakfpeare. Mr. Toilet offers a further explanation of the

change propofed by Mr. Tyrwhitt ! Alexandria, towards which Czefar

was marching, is fituated on the coaft of the Mediterranean fea, which
is fometimes called mare magnum, Pliny terms it, '< Immenfa aquorunt

vajiitas,^' I may add, that Vir John Mandevile, p. 89, calls that part of
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C^ef. Be it fo ; Declare thine office.

Amb. Lord of his fortunes he falutes thee, and

Requires to live in Egypt : which not granted.

He leflens his requefts ; and to thee fues

To let him breathe between the heavens and earth,

A private man in Athens : This for him.

Next, Cleopatra does confefs thy greatnefs

;

Submits her to thy might ; and of thee craves

The circle of the Ptolemies^ for her heirs.

Now hazarded to thy grace.

Caf, For Antony,
I have no ears to his requeft. The queen
Of audience, nor deiire, fhall fail ; fo fhe

From Egypt drive her all-difgraced friend.

Or take his life there : This if ihe perform.

She fhall not fue unheard. So to them both.

Amb, Fortune purfue thee !

Ccef, Bring him through the bands. \Exit Ambaflador*

To try thy eloquence, nov/ 'tis time : Difpatch;

From Antony win Cleopatra : promife, \to Thyreus*
And in our name, what Ihe requires ; add more.
From thine invention, offers : women are not.

In their belt fortunes, ftrong ; but want will perjure

The ne'er-touch'd veftal^: Try thy cunning, Thyreus;
Make thine own edidl for thy pains, which we
Will antwer as a law.

the Medlteranean which waflies the coaft of Paleftine, ** the grete fee.'''*

The pafl'age, however, is capable of yet another explanation. His grand

fea may mean the fea from which the dew-drop is exhaled. Shakfpeare
might have conlidered the fea as the fource of dews as well as rain. His
is ufed inftead of its. Steevens.

* The circle of the PtoleirAe:—-] The diadem i
the cnfign of royalty.

Johnson.
So, in Macbeth

:

«< All that impedes me from the golden round,
*' Which fate and metaphyfioal aid

Would have me <rrow»'^iwithall.'* Maloke.
9 — luillperjure

The ne'er-touch''d vejial :'\ So, in the Rape ofLucrece :

<* O Opportunity ! thy guilt is great
** Thou mak'ft the vejlal violate her oath*** Maloke*
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^hyr. Cagfar, I go.

Ceef. Obferve how Antony becomes his flaw '

;

And what thou think'ft his very adlion fpeaks

In every power that moves,

^hyr, Csefar, I lhall. [Exeunt^

SCENE XI.

Alexandria. A Room in the Palace*

Enter Cleopatra, Enobarbus, Charmian, and
Iras.

Cleo, What fliall we do, Enobarbus?
Eno. Think, and die~.

Cleo. Is Antdny, or we, in fault for this ?

Eno, Antony only, that would make his will

Lord of his reafon. What though you fled

From that great face of war, whofe fevci al ranges
Frighted each other? why fliould he follow?

The itch of his affedion fhouid not then

Have nick'd his captainlhip j at fuch a point,

« — loiu Antsny becomes hh fiaiv }] That is, how Antony conforjiu
feimfelTto this breach of his fortune. Johnson.

* Think, and die.'] So, In Juliui Cafar

:

all that he can do

Is tohimfelfj take thought, and/^ie for Cxfar.'**

Mr. Tollett obferves that the exprejTion of taking thous^bt, Irt our old

EngHfli writers is equivaientto thebeir.g anxious or folicitous, or laying a.

thing much to heart. So, fays he, it is ufed in our tranflations of the

New Teftament. Matthew vi. 25, &c. So, in Holinfhed, vol. III.

p. 50, or anno 1 140: —taking thought for the loffe of his houfes and
money, he pined away and died." In the margin thus : " The bifhop

of Salifburie dietb of thought.,'''' Again, in p. 833. Again, in Stowe's

Chronicle, anno 1508 : Chriftopher Hawis ihortened his life by thoughts

taking.** Again, in Leland's CollcSianea, vol. I. p. 234 : their mother
died /or thought.''* Steevens.
We muft underftand think and die to mean the fame as die of thought,

or melancholy. In this fenfe is thought ufed below, Adt IV. fr.vi. and

by Holinlhed, Chron. of Ireland, p. 97. " His father lived in the toiver

ivhere for thought of the young man his foUie he died." There is a

pafTage almoft exadly limllar in the Beggars Bu(h of Beaumont and
Fletcher, vol. II. p. 423 :

<* Can I not think aivay myfelf, ao^ die ?" Tyrwhitt.
S«e VqI. IV. D. 49, n. 2. Malone.

When
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When half to half the world oppos'd, he being

The mered quelHon^ : 'Twas a fhame no leCs

Than was his lofs, to courfe your flying flags.

And leave his navy gazing.

Cko. Pr'ythee, peace.

Enter Antony, ^ith the Ainhajfador*

Ant, Is this his anfwer?
Amh, Ay, my lord.

Ant. The queen fliall then have courtefy, fo flie

Will yield us up.

Amb> He fays fo.

Ant, Let her know it.

—

To the boy Ccefar fend this grlzled head.

And he will fill thy wiflies to the brim
With principalities.

Cleo, That head, my lord ?

Ant, To him again ; Tell him, he wears the rofe

Of youth upon him ; from which, the world fliould note
Something particular : his coin, fliips, legions.

May be a coward's ; whofe minifters would prevail

Under the fervice of a child, as foon

As i' the command of Caefar : I dare him therefore

To lay his gay comparifons apart.

And anfwer me decliu'd"^, fword againfl: fword,

Ourfelves

3 , he being

The mtxcA quejlion

:

—] Mere\^2i boundary and the mered quef-

fJow, if" it can mean any thing, may, with feme violence of language,

mean, the difputed boundary, Johnson.
Mered'is, I fufpedl, a word of our authour's formation, from mere: he

being the fole, the entire fubjeft or occafion of the war. Ma lone.
Sluefiion is certainly the true reading. So, in Hamlet, Adl I. fc, i:

" ———the king
<* That was and is the queji'ion of thefe wars," Steevens.

4- — hii gay comparifons apart.

And anfzuer me dccWn'd,— ] I require Caefar not to depend on
that fuoeriority which the compart/on of our different fortunes may ex-
hibit to him, but to anfwer me man to man, in this decline of my age
or power. Johnson.

I have fometimes thought that Shakfpeare wrote,— his gay caparifons.

Vol. VII. M m U%
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Ourfelves alone : I'll write it ; follow me.

[Exeunt Antony and AmBj
Eno, Yes, like enough, high-battled Csefar will

Unftate his happinefs, and be llag'd to the ftiew 5.

Againft a fworder.—I fee, men's judgments are

A parcel of their fortunes ; and things outward
Do draw the inward quality after them.
To fufFer all alike. That he fliould dream.
Knowing all meafures, the full Ca^far will

Anfwer his emptinefs 1—Csefar, thou haft fubdu'd
His judgment too.

Enter an Attendant,

Att. A meffenger from Casfar.

Cleo» What, no more ceremony ?—See, my women
Againft the blown rofe may they ftop their nofe,

ThatkneePd unto the buds.—Admit him, fir.

Let him "unftate his happinefs," let him diveft himfelf of the
fplendid trappings of power, hh coin, Jbij>s, legions, &c. and meet me in

fingle combat.

Caparijcn is frequently ufed by our authour and his contemporaries,

for an ornamental drejs. So, in As you Like It, Aft III. fc. ii

:

*< — though I am cciparifon''d like a man,"—.
Again, in The F/inter' s Tale, Adl IV. fc. ii.

* With die and drab I purchas'd this capartfon.''*

The old reading however is fupported by a paffage in f

<* Till that Bellona's bridegroom, lapp'd in proof,

** Confronted him with jelf-companjons,

Point againft point, rebellious."

His^fly comparisons may mean, thofe circumftances of fplendour and
power in which he, when compared with me, fo much exceeds me.

Dr. Johnfon's explanation oi decUn'd is.certainly right. So, in Timon

t>f Athens :

Not one accompanying his declining foot."

Again, in TroUusand Crejjida :

" — What the declined h,
He fliall as foon read in the eyes of others.

As feel in his own fall."

Again, in Daniel's Clco'^atra, 1594:
*< Before {he had fortune prov'd.'' Malonx.

i m-m he ftag'd to thef.^-zu—] bo Goff, in his Raging Turk, 163I :— as if he fiagd
" The wounded t*riam." Steevjns.
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Eno, Mine honcfty, and I, begin to fquare \^Afide»

The loyalty, well held to fools 7, does make
Our faith mere folly :—Yet, he, that can endure
To follow with allegiance a fallen lord.

Does conquer him that did his mafter conquer.

And earns a place i' the ftory.

Enter Th yreus.

Cleo, Cxfar'swill?
I'hyr. Hear it apart.

Cleo, None but friends ; fay boldly.

^hyr. So, haply, are they friends to Antony,
Eno* He needs as many, fir, as Csefar has;

Or needs not us. If Casfar pleafe, our mafter

Will leap to be his friend : For us, you know,
Whofe he is, we are ; and that is, Casfar's.

'Thyr. So.—
Thus then, thou moftrenown'd; Caefar entreats.

Not to confider in what cafe thou ftand'ft.

Further than he is Caefar's

Cko.
^ — to fquare.'] 1. e. to quarrel. See Vol. II. p. 459, n. 2.

Malone.
7 T^he loyalty, ivell held to fools, &c.] After Enobarbus has faid, that

his honefty and he begin to quarrel, he immediately falls into this

generous refle^lion : Though loyalty, flubbornly prefcrv'd to a mafter

in his declin'd fortunes, feems folly in the eyes of fools
;

yet he, who
can be fo obftinately loyal, will make as great a figure on record, as the
conqueror." I therefore read,

Though loyalty, ivell held to fools, does make
Our faith meerfolly, Theobald.

I have prefei ved the old reading : Enobarbus is deliberating upon de-

fertion, and finding it is more prudent to forfake a fool, and more re-

putable to be faithful to him, makes no pofitive conclufion. Sir T.
Hanmer follows Theobald j Dr. Warburton retains the old reading.

Johnson.
8 ^ Ceefar entreats.

Not to confider in luhat cafe thou fand^Jl,

Further than he is Caefar's.] It has been juft faid, that whatever

Antonf'is, all his followers are j
" that is, Cafar''s.^^ Thyreus now

informs Cleopatra that Caefar entreats her not to confider herfelf in a

ftaCe of fubjedion, further than as flie is connedted with Antony,
who is Cafar''s : Intimating to her, (according to the inftrudliona

he had received from Ceefar, to detach Cleopatra from Antony,
M m z fee
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Cleo, Go on : Right royal.

Thyr. He knows, that you embrace not ^ Antony
As you did love, but as you fear'd him.

Cleo. O 1

Thyr. The fears upon your honour, therefore, he
Does pity, as conftrained blemilhes.

Not as deferv'd.

Cleo» He is a god, and knows
What is moft right : Mine honour was not yielded.

But conquer'd merely.

Eno. To be fure of that, {^Jide,

I will afk Antony.— Sir, fir, thou art fo leaky.

That we muft leave thee to thy finking, for

Thy dearefc quit thee. [Exit Enobarbus,
Thyr. Shall I fay to Caefar

What you require of him ? for he partly begs

To be defir'd to give. It much would pleafe him.
That of his fortunes you fhould make a ftafF

To lean upon : but it would warm his fpirits.

To hear from me you had left Antony,

And put yourfelf under his fhrowd.

The univerfal landlord.

Cleo. What's your name ?

Thyr. My name is Thyreus.
Cleo. Moft kind melTenger,

,Say CO great Caefar this. In difputatlon

fee p. 527,) that flie might make feparate and advantageous terms for

herfelf.

I fufpe£l that the preceding fpeech belongs to Cleopatra, not to Eno-
barbus. Printers ufually keep the names of the perfons who appear in

each fcene, ready compafedj in confequence of which, fpeeches are oftea

attributed to thofe to whom they do not belong. Is it probable that

'Enobarbus (hould prefume to interfere here ? The whole dialogue na-
turally rrocceds hetweea Cleopatra and Thyreus, till Enobarbus thinks

It neceflary to atte^id to his own interefl-, and fays what he fpeaks when
he goes our. The plural number, [us) which fuits Cleopatra, who
throughout the piay allumes that royal ftylc, fliengthens my conjedlure.

The words, our ma/i:> f it may be faid, are inconfiftent with this fup-

pofition ; but I apprehend, Cleopatra might have thus defcribed Antony,
with <ufficient propriety. —They are afterwards explained ; *' Whofe
he is, wi? are." Antony was the ma.ler of her fiue. Malone.

thatyou embrace not—J The authour probably wrote

—

embrac'd.

Malone.
I kifs
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I kifs his conquering hand ' : tell him, I am prompt
To lay my crown at his feet, and there to kneel

:

Tell him, from his all-obeying breath I hear*

The doom of Egypt.

Thyr, 'Tis your nobleft courfe.

' Say to great Cafar tbts. In difputatlon,

I kifs his contju'ring hand:] The poet certainly wrote.

Say to great Cafar this
i

in deputation

/ kifs his conqu'ring hand

:

i. e. by proxy \ I depute you to pay him that duty In my name. Wars.
I am not certain that this change is neceflary.—//ii/s his hand in dlf-

putation—may mean, I own he has the better in the controverfy }—

I

confefs my inability to difpute or contend with him. To difpute may
have no immediate reference to words or language by which controver-

fies are agitated. So, in Macieth, *' Difpute it like a man and Mac-
duff, to whom this fhort fpeech is addreffed, is difputing or contending

with himfelf only. Again, in Tivdfth Night

:

— For though my foul

difputes well with my fgnfe."—If Dr. Warburton's change be adopted,

we fliould read— *' by deputation." Steevens.
I think Dr. Warburton's conjecture extremely probable. The objec-

tion founded on the particle being ufed, is in my apprehenfion, of

little weight. Though by deputation is the phrafeology of the prefent

day, the other might have been common In the time of Shakfpeare,

Thus a deputy fays in the firft fccne of King Johrty
<' Thus, after greeting, fpeaks the king of France,
** In my behaviour, to his majefty,
** The borrow'd majefty of England here.'*

Again, in King Henry IV. P. I.

Of all the favourites that the abfent king
<^ In deputation left behind him here."

Suppofmg d'lfputation to m.ean, as Mr. Steevens conceives, not verbal

controverfy, but ftruggle for power, or the contention of adverfaries,

to fay that one killes the hand of another in contention^ Is furely a

llrange phrafe : but to kifs byproxy ^ and to marry by proxy, was the lan-

guage of Shakfpeare's time, and is the language of this day. I have,

however, found no example of in deputation being ufed in the fenfe re-

quired here. Malone.
i Tell him, thatfrom his sU oheyms breath, &c.] All-obeying breath

is, In Shakfpeare's language, breath which all obey. Obeying tor obeyed.

So, inexpreji've for inexprejjib/e, delighted for delighting, &c. Malone.
In the Gentlemen of Verona^ Shakfpeare ufes longingy a participle

aBive, with a ^fl^T;/" fignification s

*' To fuinifli me upon my /o»^z«g- journey."
i. e. my journey long'd for.

In the Unnatural Combat, by Maflinger, the adlive participle is more

irregularly employed:
** For the recovery of a flrangling hufhandJ'^

\* e. one that was ro be ftrangled. Steevens.
M m 3 Wifdom
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Wifdom and fortune combating together, -

If that the former dare but what it can.

No chance may lhake it. Give me grace ^ to lay

My duty on your hand.

Cleo. Your Caefar's father oft.

When he hath mus'd of taking kingdoms in

Beftow'd his lips on that unworthy place.

As it rain'd kiffes.

i?^-^«/£'r Anton Y, Enob A REUS.

Ant, Favours, by Jove that thunders !

—

What art thou, fellow?

Thyr, One, that but performs

The bidding of the fullefl: man', and worthieft

To have command obey'd.

Eno, You will be whipp'd.

Ant. Approach, there:—Ah, you kite!—Now, gods

and devils !

Authority melts from rae : Of late, when I cry'd, ho !

Like boys unto a mufs ^, kings would ftart forth.

And cry, Tour^viliP Have you no ears : I am
Enter Attendants.

Antony yet. Take hence this Jack 7, and whip him»
Eno, 'Tis better playing with a lion's whelp.

Than with an old one dying.

Ant. Moon and liars

!

Whip him :—Were't twenty of the greateft tributaries

That do acknowledge C^far, Ihould 1 find them
So faucy with the hand of Ihe here, (What's her name,

3 m^Give me grace—] Grant me the favour. Johnson.
4 —o/" taking kingdoms In,] See. p. i6o, n. 8. Malone.
5—/j&.'fulleftwan .'—] The moft complete, and perfed-. So, in Otbelhl

What a full fortune doth the thick-hps owe."

See Vol. 11. p. 248, n. 4. Malone.
6 Like boys unto a mufs,—] j. e. a fcramble. PoPE»
So ufed by Ben Jonfon in his Magnetic Lady:

" — • nor are they thrown
To make a mufs among the gamefome fuitors."

Again, in the Span'ifj Gipfie^ by Middleton and Rowley, 1653 :

To fee if thou be'ft alcumy or no,

** They'll throw down gold in Steevens.
7 take bence t bis ]:^Qki—j See Vol. II. p. 214, n, 5. Malone,

Since
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Since fjie was Cleopatra^?)—Whip him, fellows.

Till, like a boy, you fee him cringe his face.

And whine aloud for mercy : Take him hence,

Thyr, Mark Antony,—
Ant. Tug him away : being whipp'd.

Bring him again :—This Jack * of Caefar's fhall

Bear us an errand to him.— [Exeunt Jit, ivitb Thyreus#
You were half blalled ere I knew you :—Ha I

Have I my pillow left unprefs'd in Rome,
Forborne the getting of a lawful race.

And by a gem of women, to be abus'd

By one that looks on feeders ^ ?

Cleg.

^ Sincepeivas Cleopatra That is, fince flie ceafed to be Cleopatra,

So, when Ludovico fays,

" Where is this ralh and mofl unfortunate man ?

Ochello replies,

That's he that was Othello. Here I am." Mason.
* —This Jack—] Old CopY-^rhe Jack, Correded by Mr. Pope.

Malone.
9 By one that looks or. feeders?] One that waits at the table while

others are eating. Johnsom.
A feeder, or an eater, was anciently the term of reproach for a fervant.

So in Ben Jonfon's Si/cKt Woman : " Bar my door. Where are all my
caters ? My mouths now ? bar up my doors, my varlets." One ivho looks

cn feeders, is one who throws her regard onfervants, fuch as Antony
would reprefent Thyreus to be. Thus, in CymbeUne:

*< that bafe wretch,

One bred of alms, and fofter'd with cold diflies.

The very fcraps 0' the court.'' Steevens.
I incline to think Dr. Johnfon's interpretation of this palTage th«

true one. Neither of the quotations in my apprehenfion fupport Mr.
Steevens's explication of /c;£'</frj as fynojiymous to a J'erz>ant. So fan-

taftick and pedantick a writer as Ben Jonfon, having in one paflage

made one of his charaders call his attendants, his eaters, appears to me
a very flender ground for (upi^^ofm^, feeders and fer-vanti to be fynony-

mous. In Timon of Athens this word occurs again :

^' — So the gods blefs me,
^' When all our offices have been opprefs'd
*^ With riotous feeders,''''-^.

There alfo Mr. Steevens fuppofes feeders to mean fervants. But I

do not fee why ^' all our offices" may not mean all the apartments in

Timon's houle
j

(for certainly the Steward did not mean to lament the

exceflcs of Timon's retinue only, without at all noticing that ofhismafter

and his guefts 3) or, if o^ices can only mean fuch parts of a dwelling-

M m 4 houfs
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Cleo, Good my lord,

—

Jnt. You have been a boggier ever :

—

But when we in our vicioufnefs grow hard,

(O mifery on't !) the wife gods feel our eyes

;

In our own filth * drop our clear judgments ; make us

Adore our errors ; laugh at us, while we ftrut

To our confufion.

Cleo, O, is it come to this ?

Jlnt, I found you as a morfel, cold upon
Dead Caefar's trencher: nay, you were a fragment

Of Cneius Pompey's ; befides what hotter hours,

Unregifter'd in vulgar fame, you have

Luxurioufly* pick'd out:—For, I amfure.

Though you can guefs what temperance Ihould be.

You know not what it is.

Cleo. Wherefore is this ?

Ant. To let a fellow that will take rewards.

And fay, God quit you ! be familiar with

My play-fellow, your hand ; this kingly feal.

And plighter of high hearts !—O, that I were
Upon the hill of Bafan, to out-roar

The horned herd* ! for 1 have favage caufe ;

And to proclaim it civilly, were like

A halter'd neck, which does the hangman thank

For being yare at)0ut him.—Is he whipp'd ?

houfe as are aflign'd to fervants, I do not conceive that^ becaufe feeders

is there defcriptive of thofe menial attendants who were thus fed, the

word ufed by itfelf, unaccompanied by others that determine its mean-
ing, as in the paflage before us, fliould neceflarily fignify a Jer'vant.

It muft, however, be acknowledged, that a fubfequent paOage may be
urged in favour of the interpretation which Mr. Steevcnshas given :

To flatter Casfar, would you mingle eyes

** With one that ties his points f^"* Malone.
I — T^he ivife gcdsfeel our eyes

j

In our oivn filthy &c.] This punctuation was fuggefted by Mr. Tyr-
whitt. Formerly

:

— feal our eyes

In our own filth
j

drop, &c. Malone.
* -— luxurioufly—] i. e. lafcivioufly. See Vol. I, p. 302, n. 5 j and

Vol. II. p. 128, n. 4. M ALONE.
* The horned herd !] It is not without pity and indignation thatthe

reader of this great poet meets fo often with this low jeft, which is too

much afavourite to be left out of either mirth or fury, Johnson.
Re-enter
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Re-enter Attendants ^ nuith Thy reus.

I. Att. Soundly, my lord.

Ant» Cry'd he ? and begg'd he pardon ?

I. Att. He did afk favour.

Ant. If that thy father live, let him repent

Thou waft not made his daughter ; and be thou forry

To follow Caefar in his triumph, fmce

Thou haft been whipped for following him : henceforth.

The white hand of a lady fever thee.

Shake thee to look on't.—Get thee back to Casfar,

Tell him thy entertainment : Look, thou fay 5,

He makes me angry with him : for he feems

Proud and difdainful; harping on what I am.
Not what he knew I was : He makes me angry;

And at this time moft eafy 'tis to do't

;

When my good ftars, that were my former guides.

Have empty left their orbs, and fhot their fires

Into the abifm of hell. If he miflike

My fpeech, and what is done ; tell him, he has

Hipparclius, my enfranchis'd bondman, whom
He may at pleafare whip, or hang, or torture.

As he ihall like, to quit me*: Urge it thou:

Hence with thy ftripes, begone. \Exit Thy reus.
Cleo. Have you done yet?

Ant. Alack, our terrene moon
Is now eclips'd ; and it portends alone

The fall of Antony !

Cleo, 1 muft ftay his time.

Ant, To flatter Caviar, would you mingle eyes

With one that ties his points* ?

3 — thou fay, &c.] Thus in the old tranflatlon of Plutarch.
*' Whereupon Antonius caufed Iiim to be taken and well fauoredly
whipped, and fo fent him vnto Cjcfar: and bad him tell him that
he made him angrie with him, becaufe he /hewed him felf prowde and
difdainful] towards him, and now fpecially when he was eafie to be an-
gered, by leafon of his prefent miferie. To be fliort, if this miflike
thee, faid he, thou haft Hipparchus one of my infranchifed bondmen
with thee : hang, if thou wilt, or whippe him at thy pleafure, that we
may crie quittaunce." Steevens.

4 — toquitme:—] To repay me this infult 5 to requite mQ. Johns.
* m.-ivith one that tics his points ?] i. e. with a menial attendant.

Pc;/jf4 were laces with metal tags, with which the old trunk-hofe were
faftened, Malone.

Clfo.
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Cleo, Not know me yet ?

Afit. Cold-hearted toward me ?

Cleo. Ah, dear, if I be fo.

From my cold heart let heaven engender hail.

And poifon it in the fource ; and the firfl ftone

Drop in my neck ; as it determines 5, fo

Diffolve my life ! The next Caefarion fmite^!
Till, by degrees, the memory of my womb.
Together with my brave Egyptians ail.

By the difcandying^ of this pelleted ilorm.

Lie gravelefs ; till the flies and gnats of Nile
Have buried them for prey \

Ant. I am fatisfy'd.

Caefar fits down in Alexandria ; where
I will oppofe his fate. Our force by land

Hath nobly held ; our fever'd navy too

Have knit again, and fleet ^, threat'ning moft fea-like.

Where haft thou been, my heart ?—Doit thou hear, lady t

Iffrom the field 1 fnail return once more
To kifs thefe lips, I will appear in blood

;

I and my fword will earn our chronicle' ^

There is hope in it yet.

Cleo. That's my brave lord !

Ant. I will be treble-fmevv'd hearted, breath'd,

5 .-^ a% It determines^—] As it comes to its end, or diflblution. The
word is fo ufed in legal conveyances, but I believe no poet but Shak-
fpeare has employed it in this fenfe. See Vol. V. p. 403, n. i. Ma lone,

^ — tke vext Cafarion fmite l'\ Caefarion was Cleopatra's fon by

Julius Caefar Steevens.
7 By the difcandying— ] Old Co^y-^difcardenng. Correded by Mr,

Theobald. Dijcand is ufed in the next ad. Malone,
8 — andfleetf'] Fleet is the old word forfloat. See Chaucer's Canter'

buryTales, 1958, 2399,4883. Tyrwhitt.
So, in the tragedy of Edivai'dll. by Marlowe, 1598 ;

« This ifle Ihall fleet upon the ocean."

Again, in Spenfer's Faery ^yecw, b. ii. c. 7 ;

" And in frnyle wood on Adrian gulfe doth ^f^^." Steeveni.
9 land njy fivord zvill earn our chronicle jj I and my fword will do

fuch afts as lhail deferve to be recorded. Malone.
* J ivV.i be trsb!e.finzvi''^y—] So, la the Ternf>efl ;

—which to do,

« Trebles thee o'er.'^

Antony means to fay, that he will be trehlQ.b:ar(ed, and treble-

ireatb'd, as well as tnble-finew'd* MaJuON*.
And

1
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And fight malicioufly : for when mine hours

Were nice and lucky ^, men did ranfom lives

Of me for jefts ; but now, I'll fet my teeth.

And fend to darkncfs all that ftop me.—Come,
Let's have one other gaudy night ^ : call to me
All my fad captains, fill our bowls ; once more
Let's mock the midnight bell.

Clco. I t is my birth-day :

I had thought, to have held it poor ; but, fine© my lord

Is Antony again, T will be Cleopatra.

Ant. We'll yet do well.

Cleo. Call all his noble captains to my lord.

Ant.'Do fo, we'll fpeak to them ; and to-night I'll force

The wine peep tlirough their fears.—Come on, my queen

;

There's fap in't yet. The next time I do fight,

I'll make death love me ; for I will contend

Even with his peftilent fey the

[ZiA-^z^^/ Antony, Cleopatra, atid Attendants.

Eno, Now he'll out-ftare the lightning 5. lb be furious.

Is, to be frighted out of fear : and in that mood.
The dove will peck the cftridge ; and i lee IHII,

i Were nice and lucky,—] Nice is trifling. So, in Rmco and Juliet,

ASt V. Ic. ii

:

The letter was not nice, but full of charge.'*

See a note on this pall'age. Steevens.
Again, in K. Richard 111.

*' My lord, this argues confcience in your grace,

*' But the refpeds thereof are nice and tri'vial.'^ Malone.
3 — gaudy nlo^ht ;] This is ftill an epithet L)eftow''d on feaft days in

the colleges ofeither univerfity. Steevens.
4 — The next time I do fight.

Til make death love me,for I ivill contend

Even ivlth his peflllent fcythe.'\ This idea feems to have been
caught from the 12th book, of Harrington's Tranflatioa of the Orlando

Furiofo, 1591 :

Death goeth about the field, rejoicing miclcle,

" To fee a fword that fo furpafs'd his fickle." Steevens.
5 Now hell utitflare the li^htnlng.'^ Our authour in many of the

fpeeches that he has attributed to Antony, feems to have had the follow-

ing pafiage in North's tranflation of Plutarch in his thoughts : He
[Antony] ufed a man-ncr of phrafein his fpeeche, called Afiatick, which
carried the befl grace at that time, and was much like to him in hi»

manners andlilej for it ivas full of ofientatign, fclijh bra-verie, and
'Loinc ambition.''* Malone.

5 A dimi-
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A diminution in our captain's brain

Reftores his heart : When valour preys on reafon.

It eats the fvvord it fights with, I will feck

Some way to leave him. [Exit,

ACT IV. SCENE I.

Cjefar's Camp at Alexandria.

Enter Qj^^^^y reading a letter ; Agrippa, MEC^^iNAS,
and Others,

C^f. He calls me boy ; and chides, as he had power
To beat me out of Egypt : my mefTenger

He hath whipp'd with rods ; dares me to perfonal combat,
Casfar to Antony: Let the old rufhan know,
I have many other ways to die^ 5 mean time.

Laugh at his challenge.

Mec. Cisfar mull think.

When one fo great begins to rage, he's hunted
Even to falling. Give him no breath, but now
Make boot^ of his diflraftion: Never anger
Made good guard for itfelf.

CceJ, Let our bell: heads

Know, that to-morrow the laft of many battles

We mean to fight :— Within our files there are

^ I have many other ivays to ;] What a reply is this to Antonyms
challenge? 'tis acknowledging that he fliould die under the unequal

combat; butifweread.
He hath many other ivayi to die : mean time,

I laugh at his chaUeiige,

in this reading we have poignancy, and the very repartee of Caefar.

Let's hear Plutarch. After this, Antony Jent a challenge to Ctefar, to

Jight him hand to hand, and received for anj'tvcr, that he might find fe-

veral other ways to end his life. Upton.
I think this emendation deferves to be received. It had, before Mr,

Upton's book appeared, been made by fir T. Hanmer. Johnson.
Moft indlfputably this is the fenf« of Plutarch, and given fo in the

modem traallations j but Shakfpeare was milled by the ambiguity of
the old one. Antonius fent again to challenge Ciclar to fight him :

Caefar anfwered, that he had many other ways to die, than fo."

F.'VRMZR,
7 Make boot of•—^'\ Take advantage of. Johnson.

Of
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Of thofe that ferv'd Mark Antony but late.

Enough to fetch him in. See it done ;

And feaft the army : we have ilore to do't.

And they have earn'd the wafte. Poor Antony ! [Exeunt,

SCENE II.

Alexandria. J Room in the Palace,

Enter Antonv, Cleopatra, Enobarbus, Char-
MiAN, Iras, Alexas, and Others,

Ant, He will not fight with me, Domitius,

Eno, No.
Ant, Why fhould he not?

Eno, He thinks, being twenty times of better forftme.

He is twenty men to one.

Ant, To-morrow, foldier.

By fea and land I'll fight : or I will live.

Or bathe my dying honour in the blood

Shall make it live again, Woo't thou fight well ?

Eno, I'll Urike ; and cry, Take all^.

Ant, Well faid ; come on.

—

Call forth my houlhold fervants ; let's to-night

Enter Ser^uants,

Be bounteous at our meal.—Give me thy hand.

Thou haft been rightly honeft ;—fo haft thou ;
—

Thou,—and thou,—and thou:—you have ferv'd me
well.

And kings have been your fellows.

Cleo. What means this ?

Eno, 'Tis one of thofe odd tricks 9, which forrow fhoots

Out of the mind.

8 — Take Let the furvlvor take all. No compofition
j vidory

or death. Johnson.
9 — one of thofe odd tricks,— ] I know not what obfcurlty the editors

find in this paHage. Trick is here ufed in the lenfe in which it is ut-

tered everyday by every mouth, elegant and vulgar : yet fir T. Hanmer
changes it to/rea^j, and Dr. Warburton, in his r;ige of Gallicifm, t©

traits, Johnson.

Ant,
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Ant. And thou art honeft too.

I wifh, I could be made fo many men ;

And all of you clapt up together in

An Antony ; that I might do you fervice.

So good as you have done.

Sew, The gods forbid !

Ant, Well, my good fellows, wait on me to-night

:

Scant not my cups ; and make as much of me.
As when mine empire was your fellow toe.

And fufFer'd my command.
Cleo. What does he mean?
Eno, To make his followers weep.
Ant, Tend me to-night

;

May be, it is the period of your duty :

Haply, you ihall not fee me more ; or if,

A mangled lliadow *
: perchance, to-morrow

You'll ferve another mailer. I look on you.

As one that takes his leave. Mine honeft friendsj

1 turn you not away ; bu^," like a mafter

Married to your good fervice, ftay till death :

Tend me to-night two hours, I aflc no more.

And the gods yield you for't^!

Eno, What mean you, fir.

To give them this discomfort ? Look, they weep;

A mangledJhadonx) i'\ Or if you fee me more, you will fee me a
wangledJhadozvy only the external form of what I was. Johnson.
The chought is, as ufual, taken from fir Thomas North's tranflation

of Plutarch: " So being at fupper, (as it is reported) he commaunded
his officeis and houfehold feruauntes that waited on him at his bord,

that they fliould fill his cuppcs full, and mr^ke as much of him as they

could : tor faid he, yuu know not whether you lhall doe foe much for me
to-morrow or not, or whether you fliall ierue an other maiiter : and it

maybe you fliallfee me no more, but a dead bodie. This notwithftanding,

perceiuing that his fronds and men fell a weeping to heare him fay fo,

to fatue that he had fpoken, he added this more vnto it j that he would

not leade them to battell, where he thought not rather fafely to returne

with viiiiorie, than valiantly to dye with honor." Steevens.
* AndthegodsyioXdyow for'tl] i. e. rewardyou. See a note on

Macbeth, A^l I.fc, vi, and another on As you like it. Ad: V. fc. iv.

Steevens.

And
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And I, an afs, am onion-ey*d ^ ; for fhame.

Transform us not to women.
Ant. Ho, ho, ho !

Now the witch take me, if I meant it thus

!

Grace grow where thofe drops fall'^ 1 My hearty friends.

You take me in too dolorous a fenfe :

For I fpake to you for your comfort ; did defire you
To burn this night with torches : Know, my hearts,

I hope well of to-morrow ; and will lead you.

V/here rather I'll expeft vidlorious life.

Than death and honour 5. Let's to fupper; come.
And drown confideration. [Exeu»f»

SCENE in.

Thefame. Before the Palace*

Enter t<wo Soldiers , to their guard,

1. Sold. Brother, good night ; to-morrow is the day,

2. Sold. It will determine one way : fare you well.

Heard you of nothing ftrange about the ftreets?

1 . Sold. Nothing : What news ?

2. Sold. Belike, 'tis but a rumour : Good night to you.

1. Sold, Well, fir, good night.

Enter t--wo other Soldiers,

2. Sold. Soldiers, have careful watch.

3. Sold. And you: Goodnight, good night.

\Thefirji t^o place themjel-ves at their pojls,

4. Sold. Here y/e.:[They take theirpofs.]^rAii'to-morrow
Our navy thrive, I have an abfolute hope

Our landmen willlland up.

3. Sold, 'Tis a brave army, and full of purpofe.

[Mufck ofhautboys under the Jlage:

5 —omon-efd j—] I have my eyes as full of tears as if they had beers

fretted by onions. Johnson.
So, in the Birth of Merlin, l66z :

I fee fomething like a peel'd or.ion
;

It makes me weep again." Steevens.
See p. 438, n. 4, Malone.

^

4- Grace grow ivherefbofe drops fall !'\ So in K. Richard JI:
" Here did /he drop a tearj here, in this place,

" I'll fet a bank of rue, (our herb of grace." Steevens.
5 — death and honour. 1 That is, an honourable death. Upton.

4. Sold.
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4-. Sold, Peace, what noife^?

1. Sold. Lift, lift !

2. Sold. Hark!
I. Sold. Mufick i' the air.

3. Sold. Under the earth.

4. Sold. It figns well ^, does it not ?

^.Sold. No.
1. Peace, I fay. What fnould this mean?
2. Sold. 'Tis the god Hercules, whom Antony lov*d^

Now leaves him.
1 . Sold, Walk ; let's fee if other watchmen

-Do hear what we do. [Tbey adnjance to another pofi,
2 . Sold, How now, mafters ?

^old. How now i how now ? do you hear this ?

\_Senjeral/peaking together,

I . Sold, Ay ; Is't notftrange ?

3. ^o/^. Do you hear, mafters? do you hear?
I. Sold, Follow the noife fo far as we have quarter

;

Let's fee how it will give oiF.

Sold, \_/e'veral/peaking,'\ Content ;
'Tisftrange. [^Exeunt,

SCENE IV.

^hefame, A Room in the Palace,

Eater Antony, and Cleopatra; Charmian, and
Others, attending^

Ant* Eros ! mine armour, Eros

!

^ Feace, ivbat no'ije ?'\ So, in the old ttanflatlon of Plutarch : "Fur-
thermore, the felfe fame night within litle of midnight, when all the
citie was quiet, full of feare, and forrowe, thinking what would be the

iflue and ende of this warre ; it is faid that fodainly they heard a mar-
uelous fweete harmony of fundrie fortes of inftruments of muficke,

with the crie of a multitude of people, as they had bene dauncinge

and had fong as they vfe in Bacchus ieaftes, wich mouinges and turn-

ings after the manner of the fatyres: & it feemed that this daunce
went through the city vnto the gate that opened to the enemies, & that

all the troupe that made this noife they heard, went out of the city at

that gate. Now, fuch as in reafon fought the depth of the interpre-

tacion of this wonder, thought it was the god vnto whom Antonius

bare Angular deuotion to counterfeate and refemble him, that did for-

fake them." Steevens.
7 Uftgns 'well, &c.] i. e. it bodes well, &c. Steevens,
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Cleo. Sleep a little.

u4nt. No, my chuck.—Eros, come ; mine armour, Eros

!

Enter Er©s, nvith armour.

Come, good fellow, put thine iron on
If fortune be not ours to-day, it is

Becaufe we brave her.—Come.
Cleo, Nay, I'll help ioo^.

What's this for ?

Ant, Ah, let be, let be ! thou art

The armourer of my heart :—Falfe, falfe ; this, this.

Cleo, Sooth, la, I'll help : Thus it muft be.

Jnt, Well, well;

We fhall thrive now.Y^Seeft thou, my good fellow ?

Go, put on .thy defences.

Eros, Briefly, fir

Cleo, Is not this buckled well ?

Ant, Rarely, rarely

:

He that unbuckles this, till we do pleafe

To doff it* for cur repofe, (hall hear a ftorm.

—

Thou fumbkft, Eros ; and my queen's a fquire

« — thine iron—] I think it fhould be rather,

— mineirow. Johnson.
^b'we iron is^ the iron which thou haft in thy hands, i. e« Antony's

armour. So, in K. Henry V. HcnryTays to a foldier, " Give me thy

glove meaning Henry's own glove, which the foldier at that moment
had in his hat. Malone.

9 Nayy ril help too, fee] Thefe three little fpeeches, which in the

other editions are only one, and given to Cleopatra, were happily dif-

entangled by fir T. Hanmer. Johnson.
In the old copy the words ftand thus. Cleo. Nay I'll help too, An-

tony. What's this for ? Ah let be, iet be j &c. Sooth, la, I'll help :

Thus it muft be.

Sir Thomas Hanmer gave the words—*' What's this for ?" to An-
tony } but that they belong to Cleopatra appears clearly, I think, from
the fubfequeiit words, which have been rightly attributed to Antony.
What's piece of your armour for ? fays the queen. Let it alone,

replies Antony j
** falfe, falfe

j
tbisy this.'' This is the piece that you

ought to have given me, and not that of which you afk'd the ufe.

MAL01«£i
' Briefly, Jir."] That is, yaic)i^, fir. JoHNSON.
* To dort rV] To doff'n to do off, to put off. Steevens,
See Vol. IV. p. 410, n. 9. Malone.

Vol. VII. N n More
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More tight ^ at this, than thou : Difpatch.—O love^ '

That thou could'ft fee my wars to-day, and knew'IV

The royal occupation I thou fhould'ft fee

Enter an Officer, arrned.

A workman in't.—Good morrow to thee; welcome;
Thou look'fi: like him that knows a warlike charge:

To bufmefs that we love, we rife betime.

And go to it with delight.

l.Off. A thoufand, lir.

Early though it be, have on their rivetted trim*.

And at the port expecl you. [Shout, Trumpets fiour'ijh*

Enter other Officers, and Soldiers.

2. Off. The morn is fair.—Good morrow, general^.

All. Good morrow, general.

Ant. 'Tis well blown, lads.

This morning, like the fpirit of a youth

That means to be of note, begins betimes.—
So, fo ; come, give me that : this way ; well faid.

Fare thee well, dame,, v/hate'er becomes of me

:

This is a foldier's kifs : rebukable, [^iffes he>\

And Worthy fhameful check it were, to ftand

On more mechanick compliment ; I'll leave thee

Now, like a man of fteel.—You, that will fight.

Follow me clofe ; I'll bring you to't.—Adieu.
[Exeunt Ant. Eros, Officers, ^w^a^ Soldiers*

Char. Pleafe you, retire to your chamber?
Cleo. Lead me.

He goes forth gallantly. That he and Caefar might
Determine this great war in fingle fight I

Then, Antony,—But now,—Well, on. [Exeunt.

3 More tight—] More expert, more adroit. See Vol. I. p. 2ii, n. 9,
JVIalone,

4 their rivetted trim.'\ So, in K. Herry V.

The armourers, accompliihing the knights,
<* With bufy hammers clofing r 'l'vets up."

See Vol. V. p. 536, n. 5. Malone.
5 The morn is fair.—-Good-n2orroiv, general.l This fpeech In the oM

copy is erroneoufly given tn Alexas. Steevens.
Alexas had now revolted, and therefore could not be the fpeaker.

S€c p 549. Malone.
c SCENE
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SCENE V.

Antony's Camp near Alexandria.

trumpetsfound, £«/fr Antony, ^«^Eros; a Soldier

meeting them.

Sold, The gods make this a happy day to Antony* !

Ant, 'Would, thou and thofe thy fears had once pre-

vail'd

To make me fight at land

!

Sold. Had'ft thou done fo^

T,he kings that have revolted, and the foldier

That has this morning left thee, would have ftill

Followed thy heels.

Anf, Who*s gone this morning ?

Sold, Who?
One ever near thee : Call for Enobarbus,

He fhall not hear thee ; or from Ciefar's camp
Say, / am none ofthine.

Ant. What fay'ft thou ?

Sold. Sir,

He is with Cacfar.

Eros. Sir, his chefts and treafure

He has not with him. ^

Ant, Is he gone ?

Sold, Moft certain.

Ant, Go, Eros, fend his treafure after ; do it;

Detain no jot, I charge thee : write to him
(I will fubfcribe) gentle adieus, and greetings

:

Say, that I wilh he never find more caufe

6 The gods make this a happy day to Antony!'] 'Tis evident, as Dr.
Thirlby likewife conjeftured, by what Antony immediately replies, that

this line fliould not be placed to Eros, [as it is in the old copy] but to

the foldier, who, before the battle of Adtium, advifed Antony to try

;his fate at land. Theobald.
The fame miftalce has, I think, happened in the next two fpecches,

which are alfo given in the old copy to Eros. I have given them to the

foldier, who would naturally reply to what Antony laid. Antony'*
words, " Whatfayft thou f" compared with what follows, fhew that

the fpeech beginning, *' Who ? One ever near thee," Sec. belongs to the

foldier, This regulation was made by Mr. Capeil. Malone.
N n 2 To
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To change a ma'fter.—O, my fortunes have
Con.upted honeft men ;—Difpatch.—Enoharbus

!

[Exeunt,

S C E N E VL
Caefar's Cam^ before Alexandria.,

Fhurijh, £nter CJBSAK,^iih Agkifp A, Enobarbu§>
anci Others,

C<ef, Go forth, Agrippa, and begin the light

:

Our will is, Antony be took alive'?;

Make it fo known,
Agr, C£efar, I'fliall. \Exit Agrippa*
Caf, The time of univerfal peace is near

:

prove this a profperous day, the three-BOok'd world

Shall bear the olive freely ^»

7 Our ivill is, Antony f>e took alive \\ It is obfervable with what
judgment Shakfpeare 'draws the charafter of Od^avius. Antony was
his hero 5 fo that the other was not to fliine : yet being an hillorical

character, there was a neceflity to draw him like. But the ancient

hiftorians, his flatterers, had delivered him down fo fair, that he
feems ready cut and dried for a hero,. Amidft thefe difficulties Shak-
fpeare has extricated himfelf with great addrefs. He has admitted all •

thofe great ftrokes of his character ar he found them, and yet has madi
him a very unamiable character, deceitful, mean-fpirited, narrow-mind"

ed, proud, and revengeful. Warburton, .

* — //&ethree-nook'd world

Shall bear the oli-ve freely.'] So, inKingJohn :

*« Now thefe her princes are come home again,

Come the thi^et corners of the nvorld in arms,
" And we fhall Ihock them.'*

So Lilly in Eupbues and his England, 1580 : " The ifland is in faftiott

three-corner^dy^'' &c. JVIalone.
Dr. Warburton fays that the words—fliall bear the olive freely, mean,

that the olive /hall fpring up every where fpontaneoufly without cul-

ture; but he miftakes the fcnfe of thepaHage. To i-ifflr does not mean
tOi produce, but to carry; and the meaning is, that the world fliall then

enjoy the bleffings of peace, of which olive branches were the emblems.

The fuccefs of Auguftus could not fo change the nature of things, as to

make the olive tree grow v-ithout culture in all climates, but it fhut the

gates of the temple of Janus. Mason.
I doubt whether Mr. Mafon's explication of the word bear be juft.

The poet certainly did not intend to fpeak literally; and might only

mean, that, ihould this prove a profperous day, there would be no oc-

cafion to labour to effefl a peace throughout the world j it would take:

place without any effort ornegotiation, Malone.
Enter
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Enter a Meflenger.

Me/, Antony
Is come into the field,

Ceef, Go, charge Agrippa
Plant thofe that have revolted in the van.

That Antony may feem to fpend his fury

Upon himfe If. {^Exeunt Cmsa 9. and his Train^
Eno. Alexas did revolt ; and went to Jewry, on

Affairs of Antony J there did perfiiade^

•Great Herod to incline himfelf to Csefar,

And leave his matter Antony: for this pains,

Caefar hath hang'd him. Canidius, and th^ reft

That fell *away, have entertainment, but

No honourable truft. I have done ill

;

Of which I do accufe myfelf fo forely.

That I will joy no more.

tnter a Soldier of Cjefar'^s.

^old. Enobarbus, Antony
Hath after thee fent all thy treafure *, with
His bounty over-plus : The meflenger

Came on my guard ; and at thy tent is now.
Unloading of his mules.

Eno* I give it you.

Sold. Mock not, Enobarbus.
J tell you true : Beft you fafed the bringer
Out of the holt ; I muft attend mine office,

Or would have done't myfelf. Your emperor
Continues ftill a Jove, \Exit Soldier,

9 —perfuade'] The old copy has ^/Z^dri^, perhaps rightly. Johnson.
It is undoubtedly Corrupt. The Words in the old tranflation of Plu-

tarch are:—" for where he Ihouid have kept Herodes from revolting

from him, he perjuaded him to turne to Caefar." Malonk.
I Hath after thee fent all thy treafure, &c.] So. in the old tranflatioa

of Plutarch: « Furthermore, he delt very friendly and courteoufly^

with Domitius, and againft Cleopatraea mynde. For, he being ficke

of an agewe when he went, and tooke a little boate to go to Csefar's

campe, Antonius was very fory for it, but yet he fent after him all hia

caryage, trayne, and men : and the fame Domitius, as though he gauc
him to vnderftand that he repented his open trcafon, he died irame*
diately after." St£evjens.

N n 3 Ea9,
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Eno. I am alone the villain of the earth.

And feel I am fo moft *. O Antony,
Thou mine of bounty, how would'ft thou have paid
My better ferviire, when my turpitude

Thou doft fo crown with gold ! This blows my heart ^ :

If fwift thought break it not, a fwifter mean
Shall out-ilrike thought : but thought will do't, I feel*^,

I fight againll thee !—No : I will go feek

Some ditch, wherein to die ; the foul'ft beft fits

My latter part of life, \jE.xit»

SCENE VII.

Field of battle betiAjeen the Camps*

Alarum, Drums and Trumpets. Enter Ac rip pa, and
Others,

Agr, Retire, we have engag'd ourfelves too far:

Casfar himfelf has work, and our oppreffion '

Exceeds what we expefted. \Exeunt

»

Alarum . Enter Antony and S c A R u s , ivounded^

Scar, O my brave emperor, this is fought indeed 1

Had we done fo at ftrft, we had driven them home
With clouts about their heads.

Ant. Thou bleed'ft apace.

Andfeel I amJo mojl,'] That Is, and feel I am fo, more than anJ
one elfe thinks it. Mason.

3 ~m. This blows my heart ;] All the latter editions have :— This bows my heart

:

' I have given the original word again the place from which I think It

unjuftly excluded. This generojltyf (fays Enobarbus) fwells my heart,

fo that it will quickly break, if thought break it not, a ftvifter mean,

Johnson.
So, In Aft V.

<* ——^^Here on her breaft

There is a vent of blood, antl fomething Malone :

4 i«f thought w/7/ JsV, //ff/.] Thought f in this pafTage, ''as in

nvany others, f\s,n\^t% melancholy. See p. 528, n. 2^ Malone.
5 — and our opprelTionJ Our opprejfion means, the force by which wc

afe opprefs'd or overpowered. Malone.
Opprejfion for oppofition. Warburton.
Sir T. Hanmer has received oppofition. Perhaps rightly. Johnson.

Scar*
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Scar, I had a wound here that was like a T,
But now *tis made an H.

J»t, They do retire.

Scar, We*ll beat *eni into bench-holes ; I have yet
Room for fix fcotches more.

Enter Eroi.

Er9s, They are beaten, fir ; and our advantage ferves

For a fair victory

.

Scar. Let us fcore their backs.

And fnatch 'em up, as we take hares, behind ;

'Tis fport to maul a runner.

j^nt. I will reward thee

Once for thy fprightly comfort, and ten-fold

For thy good valour. Come thee on.

Scar, I'll halt after. [Exeunt

»

SCENE VIIL
Under the nvalls of Alexandria,

Alarum* Enter Antony, marching; Scar Us, and
Forces,

Ant We have beat him to his camp : Run one before.

And let the queen know of our guefts ^. —To-morrOw^
Before the fun fhall fee us, we'll fpill the blood

That has to-day efcap'd. I thank you all

;

For doughty-handed are you ; and have fought

Not as you ferv'd the caufc, but as it had been
Each man's like mine ; you have (hewn allHedlors.'

Enter the city, clip your wives ^, your friends.

Tell them your feats ; whilft they with joyful tears

Wafli the congealment from your wounds, and kifs

The honour'd gafhes whole.— Give me thy hand

;

[To SCARUSk"

^ " ' Run one before

y

And let the queen knoio of oar gueflsJ] Antony after his fuccefs In-

tends to bring his officers to fup with Cleopatra, and orders notice to

be given of their guefts. Johnson.
^ — clip jowr wiv«>'—J To ^/i/> is to embrace. Ste£Y£Ns.

N n 4 Enter
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Enter Cleopatra, attended.

To this great fairy I'll commend thy adls ^,

Make her thanks blefs thee.—O thou day o' the world.
Chain mine arm'd neck ; leap thou, attire and all.

Through proof of harnefs^ to my hea»t, and there
Ride on tne pants triumphing.

Cleo, Lord of lords I

O infinite virtue ! com'Il thou fmiling from-

The world's great fnare uncaught?
Ant, My nightingale.

We have beat them to their beds. What, girl ? though grey
Dofomething mingle with our younger brown ; yet have wo
A brain that nouriQies our nerves, and can

Get goal for goal of youth \ Behold this man \

Commend unto his lips thy favouring hand ;—

•

Kifs it, my warrior :--He hath fought to-day.

As if a god, in hate of mankind,, had
Deftroy'd in fuch a fhape.

Cleo, I'll give thee, friend.

An armour all of gold ; it was a king's *.

Ant. He has deferv'd it, were it carbuncled

Like

5 To this gftat fairy, &c.] Mr. Upton has well obferved, that fairy^
which Dr. Warburton and fir T. Hanmer explain by Incbantrefsy com-
prifes the idea of power and beauty, Johwson.

Fairy in former times did not fignify only a diminutive imaginary
being, but an inchanter, in which laft fenfe, as has been obferved, it is

ufed here* But Mr. Upton's aflertion that it comprizes the idea of

beauty z^vitW as power, feems queftionable; for Sir W. D'Avenant
employs the word in defcribing the weird fifters, (who certainly were
not beautiful,) in the argument prefixed to his alteration of Macbeth,
4to 1674: Thefe two, travelling together through a foreft, were met
by three /z2/Vif witches, (we;></i the Scotch call tla«m,)" &c. See alfo-

Vol.11 p. 177, n, 9. Malone,
9 — />rco/ o/harnefs,—] i. e. armour of p<-oof. /farro/j> French

j^rKefSf ItA. Steevens.
See Vol. IV. p. 429, n. I. Malonf.
* Get goalfor goal ofyf}uth.'[ At all plays of barriers, the boundary

Is called a goal 5 to win a goal, is to be a fuperiour in a conteft of activi-

ty. Johnson.
» It ivas a kitig^s,'\ So, in fir T. North's- tranflation of Plutarch r

<* Then came Antony again to the palace greatly boaftiag of this vi£lo-

'1*
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Like holy Phoebus' car.—Give me thy hand;—
Through Alexandria make a jolly march ;

Bear our hack'd targets like the men that owe them^

;

Had our great palace the capacity

To camp this hoil, we all would lup togetlier ;

And drink caroufes to the next day's face.

Which proniiles royal peril.—Trumpeters,

With brazen din biall you the city's ear ;

Make mingle with our rattling tabourines*;

That heaven and earth may ftrike their founds together.

Applauding our approach. ' [ExeMnf^

S C E N E IX.

Ccefar's Camp*

Sentinels on their poji. Enter Ers^osARBUs*

1. Sold, If v/c be not reliev'd within this hour.

We mull return to the court of guard ^
: The night

Is (hiny ; and, they fay, we (hall embattle

By the fecond hour i' the morn.

2. Sold, This laft day was

A Ihrewd one to us.

Eno. O, be^ me witnef?, night,-?*

3. What man is this ?

2. Sold, Stand clofe, and lift him.

Eno. Be witnefs to me, O thou blefted moon.
When men revolted fliall upon record

Bear hateful memory, poor Enobarbus did

Before thy face repent !

—

ry, and fweetly kified Cleopatra, armed as he was when he came from the

fight, recommenaing one of his men of arms unto her, that had va-

liantly fought in this fkirmifli. Cleopatra, to reward his manlinefs,

gave him an armour and head-piece of clean gold." Steevens.
3 Bear our hack''d targets tike the men tbat owe thtm :'\ i. e. hack'd as

much as the men to whom they belong. Warbvrton.
Why not rather, Bear our hack'd targets with fpiiic and exultation,

fuch as becomes the brave warriors that oivn thenfi ^ Johnson.
4 —^taboutines'^'l A tahourm was a fmall djuni. Jt is often men-

tioned in our ancient romances. So, in the Hiftory of Helyas Knight of
the Swanne, hi. I. no date: '* Trumpetes, clerons, tabcurlns, and other

minftrelfy." Srt evens.
^ — the court of guard :'\ i. e. the guard-room, the place where the

^uard mufters. The exprciTion occurs again in Vtkello, Ste evens.

3 . Sold.
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I. Sold. Enobarbus !

f.

Sold. Peace; hark further.

no, O fovereign miftrefs of true melancholy.
The poifonous damp of night difpunge upon me ;

That life, a very rebel to my will.

May hang no longer on me : Throw my heart ^

Againft the flint and hardnefs ofmy fault

;

Which, being dried with grief, will break to powder.
And finifli all foul thoughts. O Antony,
Nobler than my revolt is infamous.

Forgive me in thine own particular

;

But let the world rank me in regifter

A mafter-leaver, and a fugitive

;

O Antony ! O Antony ! [^leu
2. Sold. Let's fpeak to him.
I . So/d. Let's hear him, for the things he ipeaks

May concern Caefar.

3. Sold. Let's do fo. But he fleeps.

1 . So/d. Swoons rather ; for fo bad a prayer as his

Was never yet for deep.

2. Sold, Go we to him.

3. Sold. Awake, frr, awake; fpeak to us,

2. Sold. Hear you, fir?

1 . So/d, The hand of death hath raught him ^ Hark;
the drums [Drums afar off.

Demurely ^ wake the fleepers . Let us bear him
To the court of guard ; he is of note : our hour
Is fully out.

3. Sold, Come on then ; he may recover yet.

\Exeunt <%vith the Body,

6 Threw my heart'] The pathetick of Shakfpeare too often ends in

the ridiculous. It is painful to find the gloonny dignity of this noble

fcene deiiroyed by the intrufion of a conceit fo far-fetched and unaffeft-

ing. Johnson.
Shakfpeare in moft of his conceits is kept in countenance by his

contemporaries. Thus Daniel, in his iSth Sonnet, 1594, fomewahc
indeed lei's harflily; fays,

Still muft I whet my young defires abated,

" Upon the flint of fuch a heart rebelling." Malone.
V 3l>c? hand of death hath raught hm.] Raught is the ancient pre*

teritc of the verb to reach. Stefvens.
Se- Vol. VI. p. 156, n. 5. Malone.
* ^/-^('/Bf demurely^] Demurely for folemnly. Warburton.

SCENE
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SCENE X.

Between the tuoo Camps,

"Enter Antony, and Scar us, nxjitb forces, 7tiarchlng>

Ant* Their preparation is to-day by Tea >

We pleafe them not by land.

Scar. For both, my lord.

Ant. I would, they'd light i' the fire, or in the air ;

WeM fight there too. But this it is ; Our foot

Upon the hills adjoining to the city.

Shall Itay with us : order for fea is given ;

They have put forth the haven ' : Let's feek a fpot.

Where their appointment we may beft difcover.

And look on their endeavour*. [Exeunir.

Enter C^sar, and his forces, marching,

Caf But being charg'd, we will be ftill by land.

Which, as I take it, we lhall*; for his beft force

Is

9 T-6fy have fut forth the haven : &c.] For the infertion of the fubfe-

quent words in this line I am anfwerable. The defeat of the metre in the

old copy fhews that fome words were accidentally omitted. In that copy-

as here, there is a colon at haven, which is an additional proof that fome-
thing muft have been faid by Antony, connefted wiih the next line, and
relative to the place where the enemy might be reconnoitered. The haven
itfe/fvtdis notfuch a place j but rather fome hiil from v/hich the haven
and the fhips newly put forth could be viewed. What Antony fays

upon his re-entry, proves decifively that he had not gone to the haven,

nor had any thoughts of going thither. " I fee, fays he, they have not

yet joined ; but I'll now choofe a more convenient ftation near yonder

pine, and I fliall difcover all." A preceding paflage in Aft. III. fc. vi»

adds fuch fupport to the emendation now made, that I truft I fhall be
pardoned for giving it a place in the text:

*< Set we our battles on yon fide of the hili^

In eye of Casfar's battle
; from nvhich place

** fVe may the number of theJhipi beboldy

And fo proceed accordingly."

Mr. Rowe fupplicd the omiflion by the words

—

Further on ; and the

four fubfequent editors adopted his emendation. JVIai one.
• fVhere their z^pointment ive may beji difcover, Scc.'j i. e. where wo-

may beft difcover their Btt/n^tfrj, and fee their w2or;o«i. Warburton,
* But being charged, ive ivill he fill by land.

Which, as I take it, ive fjall)'\ i. e. unlefs we be charged, we will re-

main quiet at land, which quiet I fuppofe we fiiall keep. But being

charged was a phrafe of that time, equivalent to unlefs ive be. Warb.
So, in Chaucer's Perfones Tale, late edit. *< Ful oft time I rede,

that no man truft in his owen perfedion, but he be ftrcng-r than Samp-
fon,
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Is forth to man his gallies. To the vales.

And liold oar beft advantage. [Exeunt,

Re-enter Antony, and Scarus.

Jnt, Yet they are not joinM ; Where yond' pine does

Hand,
I fhall difcover all : Pll bring thee word
Straight, how 'tis like to go. [Exit*

Scar. Swallows have built

In Cleopatra's fails their nefts : the augurers ^

Say, they know not,—they cannot tell;—look grimly,

And dare not fpeak their knowledge. Antony
Is valiant, and dejedled ; and, by Harts,

His fretted fortunes give him hope, and feari

Of what he has, and has not.

Alarum afar off, as at a feafight

o

Re-enter Antony*
Ant. All is loft;

This foul Egyptian hath betrayed me :

My fleet hath yielded to the foe ; and yohder

They caft their caps up, and caroufe together

Like friends long loft.—Triple-turn'd whore * ! 'tis thovi

Haft

fon, or holier than David, or wifer than Solomon." But Is from the

%^.xon Butan. Thus, butankasx abfque falfo, without a lye. Again,

in the Vintner i Play in the Chefter colledlion. Brit. Muf. MS. Harli

aoi3. p. 29

!

Mbraham. Oh comely creature, i«/ I thee kill,

I greeve my God, and that full ill."

See alfo Ray's North Country Words. Steeveks.
3 — the augurers—] The old copy has

—

auguries. This leads us to

what feems moft likely to be che true reading

—

augurers, which word
is ufed in the laft a£t

:

You are too fure an augurer,"

For the emendation the prefent editor is refponfible. Maione.
4 Triple- turned TO/)ore .'] Cleopatra was firft the miftrefs of Julius

Caefar, then of Cneius Pompey, and sfterwards of Antony. To this^

I think, the epithet tt'ipU'turn^d alludes. So, in a former fcene ;

** 1 found you as a morfel, cold upon
« Dead Caefar's trencher

}
nay, you were a fragment

•< Of Cneius Pompey's."
Mr. Mafon fuggefts a difterent interpretation. <' She firft (fays he,)

belonged to Julius C«far, then to Antony, and now, as he fuppofes, to

Auguftu*
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Haft fold me to this novice ; and my heart

Makes only wars on thee.—Bid them all Hy ;

For when 1 am reveng'dupon my charm,
I have done all :—Bid them all fly, be gone. [Exii Scar,
O fun, thy uprife (hall I fee no more :

Fortufie and Antony part here ; even here

Do we fhake hands.— All come to this?—The hearts

That fpaniei'd me at heels ^, to whom I gave
Their wifhes, do difcandy, melt their fvveets

On bloffoming Caefar ; and this pine is bark'd.

That over-topp'd them all. Betray'd I am :

O this falfe foul of Egypt 1 this grave charm
Whofe

Auguftus. It is not likely (he adds,) that in recolledllng her turnings,

Antony fliould not have that in contemplation which gave him moft
offence."

This interpretation is fufficiently plaufible, but there are two ob-
jedlions to it. According to this account of the matter, her connexion

with Cneius Pompey is omitted, though the poet certainly was apprized

of it, as appears by thepaflage juft quoted. 2. There is no ground for

foppoling that Antony meant to infinuate that Cleopatra had granted any
perfonal favour to Auguftus, though he vvas perluaded that file had

fo/d him to the novice."

Mr- Toilet fuppofed that Cleopatra had been miflrefs to Pompey the

Great; but her lover was his eldeft fon, Cneius Pompey. Malone.
5 That fpaniei'd me at heels,'] Old Copy

—

pannerd : The emendation
was made by Sir T. Hanmer. Malone.

Spanierd is fo happy a conje£lure, that I think we ought to acquiefce

in it. It is of fome weight with me thit /pan iel was often formerly-

written fpannel. Hence there is only the omilfion of the iirrt: letter,

which has happened elfewhere in our poet, as in the word chearj Sec,

to dog them at the heels is not an uncommon exprefiion in Shakfpearej

and in the MidfummerrNight's Dream, Ail H. fc. ii. Helena fays to

Demetrius:
" I am youryj&^»;W,—only give me leave,

Unworthy as I am, toy&//ow_y(3«." Tollet.
Spannel for fpaniel is yet the inaccurate pronunciation of fome per-

fons, above the vulgar in rank, though not in literature. Our authour

has in like manner ufed the fubitantive page as a verb in Timon of
jitbens :

<t — Will thefe moift trees

** That have out-liv'd the eagle, page thy heeU^* i^z.

In J^. Richard in. we have—
Death and deliruA'ion dog thee at the heels.** Malonk.

^ — this grave charm,] I know not by what authority, nor for what
reafon, this grave charm, which the firft, the only original copy exhibits,
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Whofe eye beck'd forth my wars, and calPd them home d
Whofe bofom was my crownet, my chief end%
Like a right gipfy, hath, at faft and loofe,

Beguil'd me ^ to the very heart of lofs

What, Eros, Eros I

Enter

lias been through all the modern editions changed to this %z\ charm*
By this grave charm^ is meant, tbh fublimey this majejiick beauty,

Johnson.
1 hzWtvt grave charm means only deadly^ or deJiruBive piece of

*witcbr.raft. In this fenfe the epithet gra-ueh often ufed by Chapman
In. his tranftation of Homer. So, in the 19th book ;

—— but not far hence the fatal minutes are

Of thy grave ruin/'

It feems to be employed in the fenfe of the Latin word gravis.

Steevene.
7 — tvas my crownet, my chief end,— ] Dr. Johnfon fuppofes that

ffowwe? means laft purpofe, probably from finis coronat opus. Chapman,
in his tranflation of the fecond book of Homer^ ufes cronmn in the fenfe

which my learned coadjutor would recommend

:

*« — all things have their croiw/j^.'*

Again, in our author's Cymbeline :

<* My fupreme <:row« of grief." Steevens.
2 Like a right gipfy, hatby at faft and loofe,

Beguiled me, <fer.] There is a kind of pun in this paffage, arlfin*

from the corruption of the word Egyptian into gipfy. The old law-

books termfuch perfons as ramble about the country, and pretend fkill

in palmiflry and fortune-telling, Egyptians. Faji and loofe is a term to

fignify a cheating game, of which the following is a defcription. A
leathern belt is made up into a number of intricate folds, and placed

edgewife upon a table. One of the folds is made to refemble the middle

of the girdle, fo that whoever fhould thruft a fkewer into it would think

he held it faft to the table j whereas, when he has fo done, the perfon with

whom he plays may take hold of both ends and draw it away. This
trick is now known to the common people, by the name of pricking at

the be!t or girdle j and perhaps was praftifed by the Gypfies in the time

of Shakfpeare. Sir J. Hawki ns.

Sir John Hawkins's fuppofition is confirmed by the following Epigram

in an ancient coliedllon called Run and a great CaJ}, by T. Freeman, 161^ ;

In Egyptum fufpenfum, Epig. 95.

Charles the Egyptian, who by jugling could

« Make faji or loofe, or whatfoere he u-ould
j

<* Surely it feem'd he was not his craft's mafter,

*' Striving tc loofe what ftruggiing he made fafter :

** The hangman was more cunning of the twaine,

« Who knit what he could ngt unknic againe.
t( you
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Enter Cl^op ATK h.

Ah, thou fpell ! Avaunt.

C/ro, Why is my lord enrag'd againft his love ?

j^nf. Vanifli ; or I (hall give thee thy deferving.

And blemi{h Caefar's triumph. Let him take iheCj^

And hoift thee up to the ftiouting i-*lebei^ns

:

Follow his chariot, like the greateft fpot

Pf all thy fex ; moll monfter-like, be Ihewn
For poor'll diminutives, for doits* ; and let

Patient Oftavia plough thy vifage up
With her prepared nails*. [Exit Cleo.] 'Tis well thouVt

gone.

If it be well to live : But better 'twere

"^rhou feiril: into my fury, for one death

Might have prevented many.—Eros, ho!—

<' You countrymen Egyptians make fuch fots,

*< Seeming to loofe indifioluble knots,
** Had you been there, but to fee the caft.

You would have won, had you but laid
—

'tisfaft/* Stbev»
That the Egyptians were great adepts in this art before Shakfpcare's

time, may be feen in Scot's Difco-vet ie of Witcbcraftf 1584, p. 336,
where thefe pra£llces are fully explained. Reed.

9

—

tothe -very heart of /ojs.'] To the utmoft lofs pofTible. Johnsox.
* For poor''Jl dmir.uti'vesffor doits ;] The old copv has

—

delts. The
emendation was made by Dr. Warburton. I have received it, becaufe

the letter /, in confequence of the dot over it, is fometimes confounded

with / at the prefs. Mr. Tyrwhitt would lead-—For poor'ft diminutives

to dolts. <' This (fays he) aggravates the contempt of her fuppofed

fituation, to be fhewn, as monjiers are, not only for the fmalleft piece of

money, but to the moft ftupid and vulgar fpedtators." It appears to

me, however, much moie probable that dolts fliould have been printed

fordoitSf than that/or fhould have been fubftituted for to.

Whichfoever of thefe emendations be admitted, there is ftill a diffi-

culty. Though monfters are fhewn to the ftupid and the vulgar for

foor''Ji diminuti'ves, yet Cleopatra, according to Antony's fuppofition,

would certairly be exhibited to the Roman populace for nothing. Nor
can it be faid that he means that y^f would be exhibited gratis, as mon«
fters are fliewn for fmall pieces of money ; becaufe his words arc mon-
fter-like," be [fi'ow] (hewn for poo-'ft diminutives, &c. I have fome-

times therefore thought that Shakfpeare might have written,

'Fortf poor'ft diminutives, ybrt dolts.

In this conjedlure however I have very little confidence. Ma lone.
* fViih ^fr prepared nails. —1 i. e. with nails which (he fuffered to

grow for this purpofe. Warburton,
The
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The iTiirt of NefTas is upon me : Teach me,
Alcides, thou mine anceftor, thy rage

:

Let me lodge Lichas ^ on the horns o' the moon ;

And with thofe hands, that grafp'd the heavieft club.

Subdue my vvorthieft felf. The witch fhall die ;

To the young Roman boy Ihe hath fold me, and I fall

Under this plot ; flie dies for*t.—Eros, ho ! [Exit,

SCENE XL
Alexandria. A Room in the Palace*

Bnter Cleopatra, ChartvIian, Iras, and Mardian,
Cleo. Help me, my women ! O, he is more mad

Than Telamon for his Ihield*; the boar of ThelTaly

Was never fo embofs'd ^
Char, To the monument

;

There lock yourfelf, and fend him word you are dead.

The foul and body rive not more in parting.

Than greatnefs going off*.

Cleo. To the monument :

—

Mardian, go tell him I have fiain myfelf

;

Say, that thelaft I fpoke was, Antony,
And v/ord it, pr'ythee, piteoufly : Hence, Mardian ;

And bring me how he takes my death.—To the momi-
ment. [Exeunt,

3 Let me lodge Lichas-—'^ The meaning Is, Let me do fomething la

my rage, becoming the fucceiTor of Hercules, Johnson.
Hercules threw Lichas from the top of mount ^tna into thefea.

Malone,
This image our poet feems to have taken from Seneca's Hercules,

who fays, Lichas being launched into the air, fprinkled the clouds with
his blood. Sophocles, on the fame occafion, talks at a much foberer

rate. Warburton.
4- Than Telamon for bis JhlelJ j—-'] i. e. than ax Telamon for ths

armour of Achilles, the moft valuable part of which was the fliield.

The boar of Thejfaly was the boar killed hy Mflea^er. Steeveks.
5 ^K<2s ne-ver Jo embofs'd.] A hunting term ; when a deer is hard run^^

i!:nd foams at the mouth, he is faid to be imboft, Han meb.
Sec Vol. IIL p. 246, n. 2. Malone.
• 7i>f foul and lody rive not more In parting,

flhan greatnefs go ng off.'] So, in King Henry FIJI,
*' it is a fuffel-ance, panging
<* As foul and bodv's fevering." Malone.

SCENE
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SCENE XII.

*The fame, . Another Room,

Enter Antony, and Eros,

Ant. Eros, thou yet beliold'll me?
Eros. Ay, noble lord.

Ant, Sometime, we fee a cloud that's dragonifh ®
;

A vapour, fometime, like a bear, or lion,

A tovver'd citadel, a pendant rock,

A forked mountain, or blue promontory
With trees upon't, that nod unto the world.

And mock our eyes with air : Thou haft feen thefe figns 5

They are black vefper's pageants ^,

Eros, Ay, my lord.

Ant. That, which is now a horfe, even with a thought,

^ Somet'ime, ivefee a cloud tbat^s dragonijhy &c.] So, Ariftophancs,

Nube-tj V. 345

:

"H Trapo'aXEj, ^'Xu'jtft), nrav'pcD', Sir W. Rawlinsok*
Perhaps Shakfpeare received the thoughtfrom P. Holland's tranflation

of Pliny's Nat. Hiji. b. ii. c. 3 : " ——our eiefight teftifieth the fame,
whiles in one place there appeareth the refemblance of a waine or cha-
riot, in another of a beare^ the figure of a bull in this partj &c," or

from Chapman's Monfieur D'Oli'vey i6o5 :

** Like to a mafs of clouds, that now feemlike

An elephant, and ftraightways like an ox.

And then a moufe," &c. Steevens.
•I find the fame thoughc in Chapman's Bujfy Atfiboisy 1607

;

** -——- like empty clouds,

In which our faulty apprehenfions forge

*< The forms of dragons, liovs, elephants,
** When they hold no proportion."

Perhaps, however, Shakfpeare had the following paflage In A Trea-.

tife of Spectres, &c. quarto, 1605, particularly in his thoughts : The
t/oudes fometimes will feem to be monfters, lions, bulls, and wolves

j

fainted and figured : albeit in truth the fame be nothing but a moyjf hu-
mour mounted in the ayre, and drawne up from the earth, not having
any figure or colour, but fuch as the ayre is able to give unto it."

Malone.
7 They are black vefpers pageants.'] The beauty both of the ex-

prefiion and the allufion is loft, unlefs we recoUetl the frequency and
the nature of thefe fhewes in Shakfpeare's age, T. War ton.

Vol. VII. O o The
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The rack diflimns^ ; and makes it indiftinft.

As water is in water.

£ros. It does, my lord.

jintt My good knave, Eros ^, now thy captain is

Even fuch a body : here I am Antony ;

Yet cannot hold this vifible ftiape, my knave.

I made thefe wars for Egypt ; and the queen,

—

Whofe heart, I thought, I had, for Ihe had mine ;

Which, whilft it was mine, had annex'd unto't

A million more, now loft,—fhe, Eros, has

Packed cards with Csefar, and falfe play*d my glory

Unto an enemy's triumph —
Nay, weep not, gentle Eros ; there is left us

Ourfelves to endourfelves.—O, thy vile lady !

£/?/^r Mardi AN.
She has robb'd me of my fword.

Mar, No, Antony

;

8 The rack dijlimns',] i. e. The fleeting away of the clouds deftroys^

the pifture. SteeVens.
9 My good knave, Eros,'] Knave is fervant. So, in ^ Mery Gejle of

Robyn Hoode, bl. I. no date :

** I (hall thee lende lyttle John my man,
** For he fhall be thy knave.'* Steevens.

' Pack'd cards ivhh Caefar, and falfe play'd my glory

Unto an enemy s triumph.] Shakfpeare has here, as ufual, taken

his metaphor from a low trivial fubjeft } but has.enobled it with much
art, by fo contriving that the principal term in thefubjedt from whence
the metaphor was takeuy fhould belong to, and fuit the dignity of the

fubjeft to which the metaphor x^tramferred : thereby providing at Once
for the integrity of the figure, and the noblcnefs of the thought. And
this by the word triumph, wiiich either fignifies Oftavius's conqueft, or

what we now call, contraftedly, the trump at cards, then called the

triumph or the triumphing fort, Warburton.
This explanation is very juft j the thought did not deferve fo good aa

annt)tation. Johnson.
I believe Dr. Warburton here, as in many other places, faw more than

his authour meant. Shakfpeare, I think, only intended to fay, that

Cleopatra by collufion play'd the great game they were engaged in falfe-

ly, fo as tofaerlfce Antonyms fame to that of bis enemy.— 'i he playing

falfe to the adverfary's trump card (as Dr. Warburton explains the,

words,') conveys no diftindl idea. The plain fenfe of the paflage will

"appear from the following dialogue in Florio's Second Frutes., 15911
** S. What a (houffling do you keepe with thofe cardes r

—

A. I plalefair
piaye, and fliboffel them as 1 ought. S. Methinks you packet and fet

them." MALONE.

5 .
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My miftrefs lov'd thee, and her fortunes mingled
With thine entirely.

Ant, Hence, fancy ennuch ; peace ;

She hath betray'd nie, and lhall die the death.

Mar, Death of one perfon can be paid but once;
And that Ihe has difcharg'd : What thou would'ft do.

Is done unto thy hand ; the I aft fhe fpake

Was, Antony ! moft noble Antony !

Then in the midft a tearing groan did break
The name of Antony ; it was divided

Between her heart and lips : (he rendered life.

Thy name fo buried in her.

Ant, Dead then ?

Mar, Dead.
Ant, Unarm, Eros; the long day's tafk is done.

And we muft fleep :—That thou depart'ft hence fafe.

Does pay thy labour richly ; Go.— OjfF, pluck off ;—
\Exit MardiaKo

The feven-fold fliield of Ajax cannot keep
The battery from my heart \ O, cleave, my fides \

Heart, once be ftronger than thy continent^.

Crack thy frail cafe !—Apace, Eros, apace.—
No more a foldier :—Bruifed pieces, go

;

Youhave been nobly borne.—From me a while.-**

\Exit ErtOS.

I will overtake thee, Cleopatra, and
Weep for my pardon. So it muft be, for now
All length is torture:—Since the torch is out.

Lie down, and ftray no farther: Now all labour

Marrs what it does; yea, very force entangles

Itfelf with ftrength : Seal then, and all is done

>Eros|

2 The hatter^ from mybtart,'\ I would read:

This battery from my heart. Johnson.
? tky continentj\ i. e. the thing that contains th.ee. So, In an-

other of our author's plays: You fliall find in him the of

what part a gentleman would fee." Steevens.
4 Seal then, and all is done.—] Metaphor taken from civil contradis,

where, when all is agreed on, the fealing compleats the contract j fo

he hath determined to die, and nothing remain'd but to give the ftrokc.

W;VRBVRTON.
O 0 a J.bc*
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Eros I —I come, my queen :—Eros I—Stay for me

:

Where fouls do couch on flowers, we'll hand in hand.
And with our fprightly port make the gholls gaze

:

Dido and her i^lneas lhall want troops ^,

And aU the haunt be ours.—Come, Eros, Eros I

"
' Re-enter Ekos,-

Eros, What would my lord ?

Ant. Since Cleopatra dyM,
I have liv'd in fuch difhonour, that the gods

Deteft my bafenefs. I, that with my fword

Quarter'd the world, and o'er green Neptune*s back
With fhips made cities, condemn myfelf, to lack

The courage of a woman, lefs noble mind
Than ftie S which, by her death, our Casfar tells,

I am
I btlleve the reading Is ;

.i —feel thev^ and all is dene.

To '{eel baivks, is to clofe their eyes. The meaning will be : Clofe

ih'me eyes for ever f and be quiet, Johkson.
In a former fcene we have

:

<* The wife godsfeel our eyes

In our own filth." Malone.
S Dido and her y^neas pall want troopSfl Dr. Warburton has juftly

obferved that the poet feems not to have known that Dido and i^^neas

were not likely to be found thus lovingly aj'ociatedf '« where fouls do

couch on flowers." He undoubtedly had read Phaer's tranflation of Virgil,

but probably had forgot the celebrated defcription. in the fixthbook;
Tali bus ^neas ardentem et torva tuentem

Lenibat diftis animum, lacrimafque ciebat.

lUafolo fixos oculos averja tenebat :

—

Tandem proripuit fefe, atque inimica refugit

In nemus umbrifcjum.-— Malone,
* - condemn myfelfy to lack

^he courage of a Tvoman, lefs noble mind
•

' fTban fhe^] Antony is here made to fay, that he is deftltute of
even the courage of a woman j that he is defiitute of a lefs noble mind
than Cleopatra. But he means to aflert the very contrary that

he mull: acknowledge he /t^j a lefs noble mind than fhe. I therefore

formerly fuppofed that Shakfpeare might have written :

—— condemn myfelf to lack

The courage of a woman j lefs nobis minded

Than flie, &c.
But a more intimate acquaintance with his writings has fliewn me
that he had fome peculiar Inaccuracies, which it is very idle to endeavour

to amend. Forthefe the poet, not his editor, muil: anfwer.—We have

the fame inaccurate phrafeoiogy in the Wlnter^i Tale:
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/ am conqueror of myfelf. Thou art fworn, Eros,

That, whea the exigent fliould come, (which now
Is come, indeed,) when I fhould fee behind me
The inevitable profecution of
Difgrace and horror, that, on my command.
Thou then would'ft kill me : do't, the time is come

:

Thou ftrik'ft not me, 'tis Caefar thou defeat'^.

Put colour in thy cheek. .iVi

Eros. The gods withhold me !

Shall I do that, which all the Parthian darts.

Though enemy, loll aim, and could not ?

Ant. Eros,

Would'll thou be window'd in great Rome, and fee

Thy i?iafter thus with pleach'd arms ^, bending down
<* - - I ne'er heard yet,

That any of thefe bolder vices ivanted
«< Lefs impudence to gainfay.v/hat they did,

«* Than to perform it firft."

^^ain, in Macbeth :

Who cjKMof <ry««/ the thought, how moilfterous
*' It was for Malcolm and for Donalbain ^"'^

** To kill their gracious father-?"

Again, in K. Lear, Aft II. fc. iv.

<* I have hope,
** You lejs know how to value her defert,

«* Than fhe to /Vflw/ her duty."

See Vol. IV. p. 138, n. 9 ; p. 173, n. 6, an-d p. 379, n.

The pafl'age in North's tranflationof Plutarch which Shakfpeare has

here copied, fhews that, however inaccurate, the text is not corrupt

:

<* When he had fayd thefe words, he went into a chamber, and un-
armed himfelfe, and being naked fay'd thus: O Cleopatra, it grieveth,

•me not that! have loft thy companie, for I will not be long from thee ;

tut I am forrie that having been fo great a captaine and emperour, I

am indeede condemned to ht judged o{ leffe corage and noble MiNDE than

a woman."—Inftead of ** to be judged of lefs," which applies equally

well to courage, and to mind, Shakfpeare fubftituted the word lack,

which is applicable to courage, but cannot without a folecifm be con-

nefted with "* lefs noble mind." Maloke.
7 ^ pleacFd arms,— ] Arms folded in each other. Johkson.
A paffage very like this occurs in Thomas Kyd's tranflation of Robert

Carnier's Cornelia^ publirtied in 1594 :

*' Now flialt thou march, (thy hands faft bound behind thee,)
** Thy head hung down, thy checks with tears beiprent,

Before the viftor 5 while thy rebel fon

With crpwned front triumphing follows thee.'* Steevens.
O o 3 His
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His corrigible neck his face fubdued

To penetrative lhame ; whilft the wheelM feat

Of fortunate Caefar, drawn before him, branded

His bafenefs that enfued ^ ?

£ros. I would not fec't.

jini. Come then ; for with a wound I muft be curM*

Draw that thy honeft fword, which thou haft worn

Moft ufeful for thy country.

£ros. O, fir, pardon me.
Jnt. When I did make thee free fwor'ft thou not thenl

To do this when I bade thee ? Do it at once

;

Or thy precedent fervices are all

But accidents unpurpos'd. Draw, and cothe.

Eros. Turn from me then that noble countenance.

Wherein the worfhip of the whole world* lies.

^nf, Lo thee. [turningfrom him,

Eros. My fword is drawn.

' His corrigible necky— ] Corrigible for corre&edy and afterwards

trative {or penetrating. So Virgil has penetrabile frigus" for pent'

rra«i frigus,'' in his Georgicks. Steevens.
9 Hit bafenefs tbat enfued The poor conquered wretch that fol-

lowed Johnson.
I Pf^en J did make thee free, &c.J So, in the old tranflation of Plu-

tarch ;
** Now he had a man of his called Eros, whom he loued and

trufted much, and whom he had long before caufed to fweare vnto him,
that he fhould kill him when he did commaunde him : and then he
willed him to keepe his promife. His man drawing his fworde, lift it

vp as though he had ment to haue ftriken his raaifter : but turning his

head at one fide, he thruft his fword into him felfe, and fell downe
dead at his maifter's foote. Then faid Antonius, O noble Eros, I

thanke thee for this, and it is valiantly done of thee, to (hew me what
I fhould do to my felfe, which thou couldeft not doe for me. There-
withal! he tooke his fword, and thruft it into his beilie, and fo fell

downe vpon a little bed. The wounde he had, killed him not prefent-

Jy, for the blood ftinted a little when he was layed : and when he came
fomwhat to him felfe againe, he praied them that were about him to

difpatchhim. But they all fled out of the chamber, and left him cry-

ing out and tormenting him felfe: vntill at laft there came a fecretarie

vnto him called Diomedes, who was commaunded to bring him into

the tombe or monument where Cleopatra was. When he heard that

ihe was aliue, he verie earneftlie prayed his men to carie his bodie thi-

ther
J
and fo he was caried in his men's armes into the entry of the mo-

nument." Steevens.
^ mmmtbeivorjhip of tbetuboU'WOrld-^l Thi worjhipf is the dignity,

the autbori:j* Johnson.
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Ant, Then let it do at once

The thing why thou haft drawn it.

Eros, My dear mafter.

My captain, and my emperor ! let me fay.

Before I ilrike this bloody ftroke, farewel.

Jttf, 'Tis faid, man ;—and farewel.

Ercs. Farewel, great chief. Shall I ftrike now ?

Ant. Now, Eros.

Eros, Why, there then :

—

[/alls on hhfword,'] Thus I

do efcape the forrow

Of Antony's death. [dies*

Ant, Thrice nobler than myfelf

!

Thou teacheft me, O valiant Eros, what
I ftiould, and thou could'ft not. My queen and Eros

Have, by their brave inftrudion, got upon me
A noblenefs in record : But I will be

A bridegroom in my death, and run into*t

As to a lover's bed ^. Come then ; and, Eros,

Thy mafter dies thy fcholar ; to do thus [falling on hisjhuord^

I learn'd of thee. How ! not dead? not dead ?—
The guard 1—how* I—O, difpach me.

Enter Dercetas, and Guard.

I . Guard, What^s the ncife ?

3— But I 'Will he

A bridgroom in my deaths and run into*t

As to a /averts hed.] Stowe, defcribing the execution of Sir Charles
Davers, one of the earl of Eflex's aflbciates, fjtys, that *' having put oft*

his gown and doublet in a moft cheerful manner, rather like a bridegroom

(ban a prifoner appointedfor deaths he prayed very devoutly." Malone*
This thought has occurred before in Meafyrefor Meafure :

*' -— If I muft die,

I will encounter darknefs like a bride,

<* And hug it in mine arms." Steevens,
4 The guard ! how !] I fufpeft the poet wrote

;

The guard, bo I O, difpatch me !

So, afterwards

:

What(E»o/ the cniperpr's ^««2ri//"

In the lafi: fcene of the third a<fl, he has faid,

" Authority melts from me. Of late, when I cried £>o,

** Like boys unto a mufs, kings would ftart forth,
** And cry y your ivillV

The fame miftake has happened in the Merchant «/ FenUe, See
Vol. Ill, p. 96, n. 6. Malone.

O o 4 Antm
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Ant^ I have done my work ill, friends ; O, make an end

Of what I have begun.
2. Guard, The ftar is fallen.

I. Guard, And time is at his period,

AIL Alas, and woe '

Ant, Let him that loves me, ftrike me dead.

1. Guard, Notl.
2. Guard, Nor L
3. Guard, Nor anyone.. [Exeunt Guard.
Der, Thy death and fortunes bid thy followers fly.

This fword but fliewn to C^far, with this tidings.

Shall enter me with him.

Enter Diomedes.
Dio, Where's Antony ?

Der. There, Diomed, there.

Dio, Lives he ? Wilt thou not anfwer, man ?

[£x2t De RG ETAS,
Ant, Art thou there, Diomed? Draw thy fword, and

give me
Sufficing ftrokes for death.

Dio, Moft abfolute lord.

My miftrefs Cleopatra fent me to thee.

Ant, When did Ihe fend thee ?

Dio, Now, my lord.

Ant, Where is flie $

Dio, Lock'd in her monument. She had a prophefyln^
fear

Of what hath come to pafs : for when Ihe faw
(Which never fhall be found) you did fufpeft

She had difpos'd with Caefar ^, and that your rage
Would not be purg'd, fhe fent you word (he was dead

;

But, fearing fmce how it might work, hath fent

Me to proclaim the truth ; and I am come,
I dread, too late.

Ant, Too late, good Diomed;— Call my guard, I
pr'ythee.

5 She bad i'lfpos^d with Cccfar,'] To difpofe, in this inftance, perhaps
iSgnines to make termsf tofettle matters* St£ eveks.

Dio,
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Dio, What, ho I the emperor's guard ! The guard,

what, ho I

Come, your lord calls.

Enterfcfne of the Guard,

Ant. Bear me, good friends, where Cleopatra bides

;

'Tis the lail fervicc that I fhall command you.

I. Guard. Woe, woe are we, fir^ you may not live to

wear
All your true followers out.

All. Moft heavy day !

Ant. Nay, good my fellows, do not pleafe fliarp fate

To grace it with your forrows : bid that welcome
Which comes to punifn us, and we punilh it

Seeming to bear it lightly. Take me up":

J have led you oft ; carry me now, good friends.

And have my thanks for all. \Exeu7it, bearing Antony.

SCENE XIII.

, fame, A Monument.

Enter aho'vey Cleopatra, Charmian, and Iras.

Cleo. O Charmian, I will never go from hence.
Char, Be comforted, dear madam.
Cleo. No, I will not

:

All ftrange and terrible events are weleome,
3ut comforts we defpife; our fize of forrow,

Proportion'd to our caufe, muft be as great

jEw/^r DiOMEDES.

As that which makes it.—How now ? is he dead?
Dio, His death's upon him, but not dead.

Look out o' the other fide your monument.
His guard have brought him thither.

Enter Antony, borne by the Guard.

Cleo. O fun,

Burn the great fphere thou mov'H in !—darkling^ Hand
The

^ —darkling—] I. e. without light. So, in the Two angry iVomen

vf Abingdon, 1599 :

'< —my mother hath a torch, your wife

Goes darkling up and down," Steevens.
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The varying fhore o*the world ' !—O Antony!
Antony, Antony I Help, Charmian, help; Iras, help;

Help, friends below ; let's draw him hither.

Ant, Peace

:

Not Caefar's valour hath o'erthrown Antony,
But Antony's hath triumph'd on itfelf.

\ Cleo, So it fhould be, that none but Antony
Should conqaer Antony ; but woe 'tis fo !

Ant, I am dying, Egypt, dying
; only

I here importune death^ a while, until

Of many thoufand kifTes the poor laft

I lay upon thy lips.

—

Cleo. I dare not, dear,

(Dear my lord, pardon,) I dare not.

Left I be taken not the imperious Ihew
Of

7 Ojuny
Burn the great sphere thou mov^Ji in i —darkling Jland
The varying (bore th'' miorld!— ] She defires the fun to hum his

own orbi the vehicle of light, and then the earth will be dark. Johnson.
Tbe'voryingjhore 6* tF luoTld! i..e. of the eartbi where light and

darknefs make an inceflant variation. War bur ton.
According to the philofophy which prevailed from the age of ArlHotle

to that of Shakfpeare, and long fince, the fun was a planet, and was
whirled round the earth by the motion of a folid fphere in which it was

fixed.—If the fun therefore was to fet fire to the fphere, fo as to con-

fume it, the confequence muft be, that itfelf, for want of fupport, mull

drop through, and wander in endlefs fpace ; and in this cafe the earth

would be involved in endlefs night. Heath.
8 / here importune death—] I folicit death to delay} or, trouble death

ty keeping him in waiting. Johnson.
9 Idare not, deary

(Dear my krdy pardon,) I dare not,

Leji 1 be taken :'\ Antony has juft faid that he only folidts death to

delay his end, till he has given her a farewell kifs. To this ihe replies

t\i2Ll flje dares not and, in our authour's licentious didlion, flie may
mean, that /he, now above in the monument, does not dare to defcend

that he may take feave of her. But, from the c'efed of the metre in

the fecond line, I think it more probable that a word was omitted by

the compofitor, and that the poet wrote :

I dare not, dear,

(Dear my lord, pardon,) I dare not defcend.

Left I be taken.

Mr. Theobald amends the pafTage differently, by adding to the end of

Antony's fpeech—Cowe doivn. His note has been preferved in the late

editicnSj
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Of the fuU-fortun'd Casfar* ever ftiall

Be broochM with me*; if knife, drugs, ferpents, have

Edge, fting, or operation ^, I am fafe :

Your wife 0£lavia, with her modell eyes.

And ftill conclufion*, fhall acquire no honour

Pemuring upon me.-^But come, come, Antony,—
Help me, my women,—we mull draw thee up;—
Alfift, good friends.

Ant, O, quick, or I am gone,

CIeo» Here's fport, indeed —How heavy v/eighs my
lordl

editions, but, his emendation not being mentioned, it is peife(5tly unin-

telligible. Malone.
« 0/ the fuU-fortun'd C^far—] So, in Othello:

*< What a full-fortune doth the thick-lips owe ?" Malone.
1 Be brooch'd toitb me.'j Be broocb'd-, i.e. adorn'd. Abroach was an

ornament formerly worn in the hat. So in Ben Jonfon's Poetafltr^

*< Honour's a good brooch to wear in a man's hat at all times." The
Rev. Mr. Lambe obferves in his notes on the ancient metrical /fi/?ory

of Floddon Fiei'df that brooches in the North are bucldes fet with ftones,

fuch as thofe with which (hirt-bofoms and handkerchiefs are clafped.

Steeveks.
Brooch is properly a bodkin^ or fome fuch inftrument (originally a fpit)

and ladies' bodkins being headed with gems, it fometimes llands for an
ornamental trinket or jewel in general, in which fenle it is perhaps

ufed at prefent. Percy.
Our authour in u4Il's loell that ends ivell fpeaks of the brooch and the

geothfickf as at one time conftantly worn by thofe who affedted elegance.

Malone.
2 ifkn'tfey drugs, ferpents, have

Edge,Jiing, •r operation,'] Here is the fame irregular pofitioq of

the words, that Mr. Warner would avoid or amend in Hamlet : and yet

Shakfpeare feems to have attended to this matter in the very play before

tts, Aa HI. fc.ii. Tollet.
This thought occurs in Pericles Prince of Tyre:

*' If fires be hot, knives lharp, or waters deep,

Unty'd I ftill my virgin knot will keepe." Ste evens.
4 —Jiill conclufon,'] Sedate determination ; filent coolnefs of refo-

lution. Johnson.
5 Here's/pert, indeed''] I fuppofe the meaning of thefe fcrange words

is, here''s trifling, ^ow do not work in earnej}. Johnson.
Perhaps rather, here's a curious game, the laft we lhall ever play

with Antony ! Or perhaps fhe is thinking of fifhing with a line, a di-

verfion of which we have been already told (he was fond. Shakfpeare
lias introduced ludicrous ideas with as much incongruity in other places.

Malone.
Our
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Our ftrength is all gone into heavinefs ^,

That makes the weight : Had I great Juno*s power.
The ftrong-wing'd Mercury fhouid fetch thee up.
And fet thee by Jove's fide. Yet come a little,

Wilhers were ever fools O, come, come, come;
\Thej dranv Antony up.

And welcome, welcome I die, where thou haft liv'd ^

:

Quicken with kiffing ^ ; had my lips that power.
Thus would I wear them out.

AIL A heavy fight

!

Jnf, I am dying, Egypt, dying:
Give me fome wine, and let me fpeak a little^.

Cleo. No, let me fpeak ; and let me rail fohigh.
That the falfe houfewife Fortune ' break her wheel,
Provok'd by my offence.

A/tt. One word, fvveet queen :

Of Casfar feek your honour, with your fafety.— O !

Cleo. They do not go together.

Anf, Gentle, hear me ;

None about Csefar truft, but Proculeius.

Cleo. My refolution, and my hands. Til truft ;

None about Csfar.

Jnt. The miferable change now at my end*.

Lament
6 — into heavmefs,] Heavinefs is here ufed equivocaMy for forrovf

And tveight. Malone.
7 — vvhere t/jou haft Uvd:'\ Old Copy—when thou, &c. Corrected

by Mr. Pope. Malone.
^ *^uicken 'with kijjitjg;'] That is. Revive by my kifs* Johnson.
So in Heywood's Royal fCing, Sec. 1637 :

*

*' And quickens moft where he would moft deftroy," Steev.
5 Gir'e mejometviney &c.] This circumftance, like almoft every

other, Shakfpeare adopted from Plutarch. Sir Thomas North, in his

tranflation, fays,— Antony made her ceafe from lamenting, and call-

ed for wine, either becaufe he was athirft, or elfe for that thereby to

haften his death. When he had dronke, he earneftly prayed her, and
perfuaded that fhe would feeke to fave her life, if ihe could polTible,

without reproache and dilhonour : and that fhe fliould chiefly truft Pro-

culeius above any man elfe about Caefar." Steeveks.
I — boujeiv'fe Fortune, &c.] This defpicable line has occurred be-

fore. Johnson.
See As you like it, p. 126, n. 6. Let us fit, and mock the good

Jioufewlfe Fortune from her wheel," &c. Malone.
* l^he miferable charge, &c.] This fpeech ftands thus in fir Thomas

North's
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Lament nor forrow at : but pleafe your thoughts.

In feeding them with thofe my former fortunes

Wherein I livM, the grcateit prince o' the world.

The nobleft : and do now not bafely die.

Not cowardly put off my helmet to

My countryman ; a Roman, by a Roman
Valiantly vanquifti'd. Now, my fpiric is going

;

I can no more. [^ies,

Cho. Nobleft ofmen, woo*t die ?

Haft thou no care of me ? fhall I abide

In this dull world, which in thy abfence 13

No better than aftye r—O, fee, my women.
The crown o' the earth doth melt :—My lord !—
O, wither'd is the garland of the war.
The foldier's pole^ is fallen; young boys, and girls.

Are level now with men: the odds is gone.

And there is nothing left remarkable
Beneath the vifiting moon*. \^Shefaints»

Char. O, quietnefs, lady !

Jras, She is dead too, our fovereign.

Char. Lady,

—

Iras. Madam,

—

Char. O madam, madam, madam I

Iras. Royal Egypt 1 emprefs

!

Char. Peace, peace, Iras.

North's trannation of Plutarch—*< As for himfelf, flie fliould not la-

ment nor forrow for the miferable change of his fortune at the end of

his days; but rather, that fhe fhould think him the more fortunate,

for the former triumphs and honours he had received, confidering that

while he lived, he was the nobleft and greateft prince of the world, and

that now he was overcome, not cowardly, but valiantly j a Roman, by

another Roman.'* Steevens.
3 ThefoUkrs pole— ] He at whom the foldiers pointed, as at a pa-

geant held high for obfervation. Johnson.
4 — the odds is gorey

And there is nothing left remarkable

Beneath the vijlting moon,'\ So, in Macbeth:
<' from this mftant
" There's nothing ferious in mortality

;

** All is but toys
j
renown, and grace, is dead

;

" The wine of life is drawn, and the mere lees

<* Is left this vault to brag on." Ma lone.
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Cleo. No more, but e'en a woman 5; and commanded

By fuch poor paffion as the maid that milks.

And does the meaneft chares ^.—It were for me
To throw my fcepter at the injurious gods

;

To tell them, that this world did equal theirs.

Till they had ftolen our jewel. All's but naught;
Patience is fottifh ; and impatience does

Become a dog that's mad : Then is it fin.

To rufli into the fecret houfe of death.

Ere death dare come to us ?—How do you, women ?

What, what ? good cheer ! Why, how now, Charmian ?

My noble girls !—Ah, women, women ! look.

Our lamp is fpent, it's out :—Good firs, take heart :—
[to the guard belon»<,

We'll bury him : and then, what's brave, what's noble.

Let's do it after the high Roman faftiion.

And make death proud to take us. Come, away

:

This cafe of that huge fpirit now is cold.

Ah, women, women ! come ; we have no friend

But refolution, and the briefell end.

[Exeunt ; thofe abo've bearing off Antony's body,

5 No worey hut e'en a ivorran'^'] Iras has juft faid,—Royal Egypt,

Etnprefs ! Cleopatra completes the fentence, (without taking notice of

the intervening words fpoken by Charmian,)—-£»j/>rf/jr ** no more; but

e*en a woman," now on a level with the meanett of my fex. So, in

"Julius Ccefar, p. 3a9,Cafrius fays,

«< No, it is Cafca ; one incorporate

To our attempts. j4m I not jiaydfor, C'lnna f*
to which Cinna replies, without taking any notice of the latter words^

£Am I not ftay'd for ?] :

I am glad on't."

i. e.-I am glad that Cafca is incorporate to our atteirpts. See alfo p. l88,

n.4-
The old copy reads~but \n a woman. The emendation was made

by Dr. Johnfon. The fame error has. happened in many other places

in thefe plays. See Vol. III. p. 373, n. 9. Malone.
Peace, peace, Iras, is faid by Charmian, when fhe lees the queen re-

covering, and thinks fpeech troublefome. Johnson.
6 — the mean ejl ch.zr&s.] 3. e. ta/k-work. Hence our term chare-'

woman. So, in Heywood's Rape of Lucrece, 1630: " She, like a good

wife, is teaching her fcrvants fundry chares."

A$^.in, in Promos and CafJ'andra, 1578 :

<« Well, I muft tiudge to do ^ certain chare,'" Steeviins.

ACT
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A C T V. SCENE 1.

Caefar's Camp before Alexandria.

Enter C^sar, Agrippa, Dolabella, Mec^nas*
Gall us, Proculeius, and Others,

Caf, Go to him, Dolabella, bid him yield;

Being fo fruftrate, tell him, he mocks us b/

The paufes that he makes

7 Mecjenas,} In the old cipy Menasf—Mec, however Is prefixed to the

fpecchcs allotted to this perfon through the fcene. The conedion in

the prefent ftage-diredtion was made by Mr. Theobald, Ma lone.
^ Being fo fruftrate, tell h'm, he njocks us by

The paufes that he makes;'\ Frujirate, for frujlrated, was the lan-

guage of Shakpeara's time. So, in the Tem^eji:
" and the fea mocks
<* Our frujlrate fearch by land."

So crnfummate for confummateJi contaminate ?0T contarr.'.rated^ &c. &c.
The Jaft two words of the firft of thefe lines are not found in the old

copy. The defeat of the metre fhews that fomewhat was omitcd, and
•the pafTiige by the omiflTion was rendered unintelligible.

When in the lines juft quoted, the fea is faid to mock the fearch of
thbfe who were feeking on the land for a body that had been drown'd
in the ocean, this is eafily underftood. But in that before us the cafe

'is very different.When Antony himfelfmade thefe paufes, would he mock,
'or laugh at them ? and what is the meaning of mocking a paufe ?

In Mi'afure for Meafure the concluding word of a line was omitted,

'and in like manner has been fupplied ;

«' How I may formally in perfon bear [me]
** Like a true friar.*'

and fimilar omiiiions have happened In many other plays. See Vol. VI«

1>- 507- n- 3-

In further fupport of the emendation now made, it may be obferved,

that the word mocky of which our authour makes frequent ufe, is al-

mofl always employed as I fuppofe it to have been ufed here. Thus,
in K. Lear : Pray do not mock me.*" Again, in Meafurefor Meafure:

** You do blafpheme the good in mocking me."

Again, in All's well that ends toell

:

*' You barely leave our thorns to prick ourfelves.

And mock us iv'itb our barenefs."

Again, in the play before us

:

it —. that nod unto the world,

•* And mock our eyes lo'tth air,"

The fecond interpretation given by Mr. Steevens In the following note
-5s a juft interpretation of the text as now regulated \ but extracts from
'tne words in the old copy a meaning, which, without thofe that I have
fupplicdj thev certainly do not afford. Ma lone.

He
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DoL Casfar, 1 flialli'. [Exit Dolabella.

De RCET AS, uoith.thefword of Antony.
Caf, Wherefore is that ? and what art thou, that dar'ft

Appear thus to us ?

Der. I am call'd Dercetas ;

Mark Antony I ferv'd, who befl: was worthy
Beft to be ferv'd: whilft he flood up, and fpoke.

He was my mafter ; and I wore my life.

To fpend upon his haters : If thou pleafe

To take me to thee, as I was to him
I'll be to Caefar ; if thou pleafell not,

I yield thee up my life.

Caf. What is't thou fay'ft ?

Der. I fay, O Casfar, Antony is dead.

CaJ\ The breaking of fo great a thing ihould make
A greater crack : The round world Ihould have fhook
Lions into civil llreets*.

And

He moclii the paufes that be makei. I. e. he plays wantonly with the
intervals of time which he fliould improve to his own prefervation. Or
the meaning may be.—being thus defeated in all his efforts, and left

without refource, tell him that thefe affected paufes and delays of his

In yielding himfelf up to me, are mere idle mockery. He mocks the

faujes, may be a licentious mode of expreffion for

—

he makes a mockery

of us hy thefe paufes \ i. e. he trifles with us. Steevens.
9 Ccefar^ Ipall. The exit of Dolabella is not marked here in the

old copy, but Mr. Theobald juftly observes, that he muft be fuppofed to

have gone immediately to execute Caefar's commands ; who afterwards,

when he afks for him, recoUeils that he feat him on bufinel's. The
fubfequent fpeeches therefore in this fccnc, which ure given to Dolabella

in the folio, have been transferred to Agrippa. iMalone,
' — The round ivorldJhoit!d have f}:>o'jk

Lions into ci-vUfreets, Sec] I think here is a line loft, after which
It is in vain to go in queft. The fenfe feems to have been this: 'The

roundivorldfhould havefhock^ and this great alteration of the fyftem

of things {hould fend lions into fireetS) and citizens into dens* There is

fenfe ftiil, but it is harili and violent. Johnson.
I believe we Ihould read—The ruin'd world, i. e. the general erup-

tion of elements fhould have JJoook, See. Shakfpeare feems to meaa
that the death of fo great a man ought to have produced effe<3s fimilar

to thofe which might be expedted from the diliolution of the unfiverfc

w hen all diftinftions fliall be left. To Jhake diny thing out, is a phrafe

in common ufe arriorg our ancient writers. So Holinfhed, p. 743—
«* God's providencefjakingmzno\sX.oi their fl;ifts of fuppofed lafetie, &c."

Perhaps
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And citizens to their dens :—The death ofAntony

Is not a fingle doom; in the name lay

A moiety of the world.

Der» He is dead, Caefar ;

Not by a publick minifter of juftice.

Nor by a hired knife ; but that felf hand.

Which writ his honour in the adls it did.

Hath, with the courage which the heart did lend It,

Splitted the heart.—This is his fword,

I robb'd his wound of it ; behold it ftain'd

With his moft noble blood.

def. Look you fad, friends ?

The gods rebuke me, but it is tidings

To wafti the eyes of kings

^^r.And ftrange it is.

That nature muft compel us to lament
Our moft perfifted deeds.

Mec, His taints and honours

Waged equal with him ^.

Agr.

Perhaps, however, Shakfpeare might mean nothing more here than
merely an earthquake, in which the fhaking of the round ivorld was
to be fo violent as to tofs the inhabitants of wjods into cities,and the
inhabitants ot cities into woods. Steevens.

The defe£l of the metre fh-ongly fupports Dr. Johnfon's conjefturc^

thatJomething is loji. Perhaps the pafTage originally ftood thus :

The breaking of fo great a thing Should make
A greater crack. The round world fhould have fhookj
^Thronvn hungry lions into civil ftreets,

And citizens to their dens.

In this very page, five entire lines between the word /hook in my note,

and the fame word in Mr. Tyrwhitt's note, were omitted by the com-
pofitor, in the original proof flieet. Ma lone.
The fenfe, I think, is complete and plain, if we confider pookt (more

properly Jhaken.,) as the participle pad of a verb adlive. The metrs
would be improved if the lines were diftributed thus :

—The round world (hould have fliook

Lions into civilJireetSy and citizens

Into their dens . T Y R w H I T T

.

* but it is tidings

To ivajh the eyes ofkings.'\ That is, May the gods rebuke me, if

this be not tidings to make kings lueep. But, again, for if not. Johnson.
3 Waged e:fual ivith him.] It is not eafy to determine the precifc

meaning of the word ivage. In Othello it occurs again i

*' To wake and wage a danger profiilefs."

Vol. VU. P p It

;
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Agr, A rarer fpirit never

Did fleer humanity.: but you, gods, will give us

Some faults to make us men. Caeiar is touch'd.

Mec. When fuch a fpacious mirror's fet before him.

He needs muft fee himfelf.

C^ef. O Antony

!

I have foUowM thee to this ;—But we do launce

Difeafes in our bodies * : I muft perforce

Have (hewn to thee fuch a declining day.

Or look on thine.; we could not ftall together

In the whole world : But yet let me lament.
With tears as fovereign as the blood of hearts.

That thou, my brot'her, my competitor

In top of all defign, my mate- in empire,

Priend and companion in the front of waf.

The arm of mine ov>/n body, and the heart

Where mine his thoughts did kindle,—that our ftars,

XJnreconciliable, Ihould divide

Our equalnefs to this 5.—Hear me, good friends,—

Jut.I will tell you at fome meeter feafon

;

•
. .- • Enter a MefTenger.

The bufinefs of this man looks out of him.
We'll hear him what he fays.—Whence are you ?

Mef, A poor Egyptian yet. The queen my miftrefs

Confin'd in all Ihe has, her monument.

It may fignify to oppofe. The fenfe will then be, his taints and honours

were an equal match ; i. e. were oppofed to each other in juft propor-

tions, like the counterparts of a wager. Steevens,
4 —But tve doidiMnze.

Difeafes in our bodies ;] When we have any bodily complaint, that

Is curable by fcarifying, we ule the lancet: and if we negleft to do fo,

we are deftroyed by it. Antony was to me a difeafe ; and by his being

cut off, I am made whole. We could not both have lived in the world

together.

Launch, the word in the old copy, is only the old fpelling of laur.ce.

See Minfhew's DiCT. in V. Malone.
5 Our equalnefi to this.'] That is, Jhould have made us, in our equality

cf fortune, dffagree to a pitch like this, that one ot us muft die. Johns,
^ A poor Egyptianyet the queen wy mifirefs, &c.] If this pundtua-

tjon be right, the man means to fay, that he \%yet an Egyptian, that

h^yet a fer-vant of the <iu(en of Egypt, though foon to become a fubjedl

of Rome. Tohnson.

Of
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Of thy intents defires inftruftion ;

That flie preparedly may frame herfelf

To the way flic's forc'd to.

Caf. Bid her have good heart

;

She foon fliall know of us, by fome of ours.

How honourable and how kindly we '

Determine for her : for Caefar cannot live

To be ungentle ^»

Mef, So the. gods preferve thee I {Exit*

Ccef* Come hither, Prpculeius
; Go, and fay.

We purpofe her no fliame : give her what comforts

The quality of her paflion ftiall require ;

Left, in her greatnefs, by fome mortal ftroke

She do defeat us : for her life in Rome
Would be eternal in our triumph ^ : Go,
And, with your fpeedieft, bring us what ftie fays.

And how you find of her.

Fro, Caefar, I fliall. \Exit Proculeius,
Ccef, Gallus, go you along,—Where's Dolabella,

To fecond Proculeius ? \Exit Gallus.
Agr. Mec, Dolabella !

C^e/. Let him alone, for I remember now
How he's employ'd ; he fliall in time be ready.

Go with me to my tent ; where you fliall fee

7 How honourable and how ktrdy we—'] Our authour often ufcs

adjedtives adverbially. So, in Juiius Cafar

:

*' Young man, thou coiild'rt not die more botiowable.*''

See alfo Vol. V. p. 234, n. 3. Ihc modern editois, however, all

tzdid—'honourably. Maloki.
^ for Cajar cannot VivQ

'iV be ungentle.'] 1 he old copy has—/fav^. Mr. Pope made the

emendation. Maloke.
9 — her life in Rome

Would be eternal in our triumph :] Hanmer reads judlcloufly

enough, but without necellity :

'
' ' Would he eternalling our triumph.

The (enfe is, Ifpe dies here, foe will be forgotten^ but if Ifetid her la

triumph to Rome, her memory and my glory will be eternal. Johnson.
The following palVage in the Scourge of VenuSj Sec. a poem, 1614,

will fufficientiy fupport the old reading;
*' If fome Toule-fwelling ebon cloud would fall,

For lier to hide herfelf er^rna/in." Steevsns.
P p 2 How
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How hardly I was drawn into this war

;

How calm and gentle I proceeded ftill

In all my writings : Go with me, and fee

What I can ftew in this. [Exeunf.

SCENE II.

Alexandria. ^ Room in the Monument.

Enter Cleofatka, Charmian, ^iWIras*»

Cleo, My deflation does begin to make
A better life : 'Tis paltry to be Caefar ;

Not being fortune, he's but fortune's knave *,

A minifter of her will ; And it is great

To do that thing that ends all other deeds 3 ;

Which lhackles accidents, and bolts up change

;

' Enter Cleopatra, &c.] Our authour here (as in K. Henry VllI,

p. 122, n. 7.)hasattempted to exhibit at once the outlide and the inlide on
a building. It would be impoflible to reprefent this fcene in any way or

the ftage, but by making Cleopatra and her attendants fpeak all their

fpeeches till the queen is feized, within the monument. Malone.
'3' —fortune^i kna've^'\ Thefer-vant of foxt\xne, Johnson.
3 — ^nd it is great

To do that thing that ends all other deeds, &c.] The difficulty of the

paflage, if any difficulty there be, arifes only from this, that the aft of
fuicide, and the ftate which is theefteft of fuicide are confounded. Volun*
tary death, fays /he, is an aft ivbicb bolts up change', it produces a ftate,

TVhicbJleepSy and ne'ver palates more the dung,

The beggar''s tiurfe, and Cafar^s.

Which has no longer need of the grofs and terrene fuftenance, in the ufe;

of which Casfar and the beggar are on a level.

The fpeech is abrupt, but perturbation in fuch a ftate is furely na«
tural. Johnson,

It has been already faid in this play, that
<« »_— our dungy earth alike

Feeds man as beaft."-—

—

and Mr. Toilet obierves, *' that in Herodotus, book iii. the w^^^thloplan

king, upon hearing a defcription of the nature of wheat, replied, that

he was not at all furprizsd, if men, who eat nothing hnt dung, did not at-

tain alonger life." Shakfpeare has the fame epithet in tht Winter''s Tale f
<* the face to fweeten
*< Of the whole £!'HK^_y earth."

Again, in Timon of Athens :

«< —— the earth's a thief,

That feeds and breeds by a compofture ftolen

*» From general wrmffl/." Steevens.
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Which fleeps, and never palates more the dung.
The beggar's nurfe and Caefar's.

Enter3 to the gatis of the Monument, Proculeius, Gal«
Lus, and Soldiers.

T*ro* Casfar fends greeting to the queen of Egypt

;

And bids thee lludy on what fair demands
Thou mean'ft to have him grant thee,

Cleo. [within.] What's thy name ?

Fro, My name is Proculeius.

Cleo. [ivithin.] Antony
Did tell me of you, bade me trufi: you; but
I do not greatly care to be deceived.

That have no ufe for trufting. If your mafter

Would have a queen his beggar, you mull tell him^
That majefty, to keep decorum, muft
No lefs beg than a kingdom : if he pleafe

To give me conquer'd Egypt for my fon.

He gives me fo much of mine own, as I

Will kneel to him with thanks.

Fro. Be of good cheer

;

You are fallen into a princely hand, fear nothing:
Mak€ your full reference freely to my lord.

Who is fo full of grace, that it flows over

On all that need : Let me report to him
Your fweet dependancy ; and you (hall find

A conqueror, that will pray in aid for kindnefs

Where he for grace is kneel d to.

Cleo. [within.] Pray you, tell him
I am his fortune's vaffal, and I fend him
The greatnefs he has got I hourly learn

A dodlrine of obedience ; and would gladly

Look him i' the face.

Fro. This I'll report, dear lady.

Have comfort ; for, I know, your plight is pity*d

4 — that will pray In aid for kifi(lnefs,] Praying in aid is a term

ufed for a petitioa made in a court of juftice for the calling in of help

from another that hath an intereft in the caufe in quertion. Hanmer.
5 — fend him

The greatnefs he has got,'] I allow him to be my confjueior
J

I own
his fuperiority with complete fubmirtion. Johnson.

Pp3 Of
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Of him that caus'd it.

GaL You fee how eafily fhe may be furpriz'd^ ;

\^Here Proculeius, and tvjo of the guards afcend the

monument by a ladder placed againji a nvindoiv, and
halving defcended^ came behind Cleopatra, ^ome

of the guard unbar and open the gates''

,

Guard her till Cacfar come.
[to Proculeius and the guard. Exit Galium.

Iras, Royal queen I
'. -

-

Char,

C Gal. Tou fee honv eajily pe may be furpr'tx'dl

Guard her till Cajar come.]- To this fpecch, as well as the preced-

ing, Pro. [i. e. Proculeius] is prefixed in the old copy. It is dear from
the paflage quoted from Plutarch in the following note that this was an
error of the compofitor's at the prefs, and that it belongs to Gallusj.

who, after Proculeius hath, according to his fuggeftion, afcended the

monument, goes out to inform Cxfar that Cleopatra is taken. That
Caefar was informed immediately of Cleopatra's being taken, appears

from Dolabella's firft fpeech to Proculeius on his entry. See p. 584

:

** Proculeius,

<* What thou haft done, thy mafter Caefar knows," &c.
This information, it is to be prefiimed, Caefar obtained from Callus,

The ftage-dire£tioris being very imperfect in this fcene in the old copy,

t\oexit Is here marked ; but as Callus afterwards enters along with Caefar,

it was undoubtedly the authour's intention that he ihould here go out.

In the modern editions this as well as the preceding fpeech is given to

Proculeius, though the error in the old copy clearly fliews that two
fpeakers were intended. Mat.one.

7 In theold copy there is no ftage-dlreftion. That which is now In-

ferted is formed on the old tranflation of Plutarch : *' Proculeius came
to the gates that were very thicke and ftrong, and furely barred ; but yet

there were feme craneivs through the ivhicb her iioyce might be heard,

and fo they -without underftood that Cleopatra dcmaunded the king-,

dome of Egypt for her fonnes : and that Porculeius aunfwered her,

that fhe flioulj be of good cheere and not be affrayed to refer all unto

Caefar. After he had viewed the place very well, he came and reported

her aunfwere unto Ctsfar: who immediately fent Callus to fpeak once

againe with her, and bad him purpnfely hold her with talk, ivbilji Pro-

culeius did jet up a ladder againjl that high ivindonve by th e -which An-
tonius -was trejed up, and came do-wn into the /rofiument -with t-wo of his

men hard by the gate, where Cleopatra ftood to hear what Callus faid

unto her. One of her women which was fliut in her monument with

her, fawe Proculeius by chaunce, as he came downe, and flireeked

out, O, poore Cleopatra, thou art taken. Then when flie fawe Pro-

culeius behind her as iha came from the gate, fhe thought to have

ftabbed
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' Char. O Cleopatra ! thou art taken, queen !—
Cleo. Quick, quick, good hands, [drawing a dagger.

Pro. Hold, worthy lady, hold : yeiz.es and di/arms her*

Do notyourfelf fuch wrong, who are in this

Reliev'd, but not betray'd.

Cleo» What, of death too.

That rids our dogs of languifh^ ?

Pro. Cleopatra,

Do not abufe my matter's bounty, by
The undoing of yourfelf : let the world fee

His noblenefs well adled, which your, death

Will never let come forth.

Cleo. Where art thou, death?
Come hither, come ! come, come, and take a queen
Worth many babes and beggars ^ I

Pro. O, temperance, lady !

Cleo. Sir, I will eat no meat, I'll not drink, fir;

If idle talk will once be neceffary,

ni not lleep neither*.: This mortal houfe 1*11 ruin.

Do

ftabbed herfelf with a fhort dagger fhe wore of purpofe by her fide, fiut

Proculeius came /odaijily upon her^ and taking her by both the hands,

fayd unto lier, Cleopatra, fiift thou fhalt doe thy felfe great

wrong, and fecondly unto Caefar, to depiive him of the occafion and
opportunitle openlie to fhew his vauntage and mercie, and to give his

enemies caufe to accufe the moft courteous and noble prince that ever

was, and to appeache him as though he were a cruel and mercilelTe

man, that were not to be trufted. So, even as he fpake the word, he
tooke her dagger from her, and Oiooke her clothes for feare of any ^Oy»
fon hidden about her.'* Malone.

^ — oflar.gu'ifh ?'\ So, in Romeo and yulUti'ACt I. fc. ii

:

" One defperate grief cure with another's /<77;^a/yjb.'' Steev.
9 Worth many babes and beggars .' j Why, death, wilt thou not racher

feize a queen, than employ thy force upon babes and beggars. Johnson.
^ If idle talk ivill ovce he recejfaryy

ril notJJeep neither ;] I will riot eat, and if it ivill be neceffary nonv

for once to wafte a moment in idle talk of my purpofe, I iviU not Jleep

neither. In common converfation we often ufe ivill be, with as little

relation to futurity. As, Now I am going, it will be fit for me to dine

firft. Johnson.
Once may mean fomettmes. Of this ufe of the Word I have already

given inftances, both in the Merry JVives of Windfor, and K. Hen. VIII,
The meaning of Cleopatia feems to be this. If idle talking be fome-

P p 4 time*
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Do Caefar what he can. Know, fir, that I

Will not wait pinioned at your mafter's court

;

Nor once be chaftis'd with the fober eye
Of dull Odlavia. Shall they hoift me up.
And fhew me to the fhouting varletry

Of cenfuring Rome ? Rather a ditch in Egypt
Be gentle grave unto me I rather on Nilus* mud
Lay me ftark naked, and let the water-flies

Blow me into abhorring I rather make
My country's high pyramides my gibbet *,

And hang me up in chains 1

Pro. You do extend
The thoughts of horror further than you ftiall

Find cauie in Caefar.

Enter Dol abella.

DoL Proculeius,

What thou haft done thy mailer Caefar knows.
And he hath fent for thee : for the queen,

I'll take her to my guard.

Pro. So, Dolabella,

It fliall content me beft : be gentle to her.—
To Caefar I will fpeak what you (hall pleafe, [to Cleg,
If you'll employ me to him.

Cleo, Say, I would die.

\_Exeunt Proculeius, and Soldiers

•

times neceflary to the prolongation of life, why I will not fieep for fear

of talking idly in myjleep.

The lenfe defigned, however, may be—If it be neceflary to talk of

performing impoffibiities, why, I'll not fleep neither, Stkevens,
The explications above given appear to me fo unfatisfadlory, and fo

little deducible from the words, that I have no doubt that a line has

been loft after the word necejj'ary^ in which Cleopatra threatened to ob-

ferve an obftinate filence. The line probably began with the words /V/,

and the compofitor's eye glancing on the fame words in the line be-

neath, all that intervened was loft. See p. 508, n. 7, and p. 577, n. i.

The words /'// not Jleep neither, contain a new and diftm<5t menace*

I once thought that Shakfpeare might have written—I'll not fpeak nei-

ther j but in p. 492, Caefar comforting Cleopatra, fays, feed, and

Jleep j" which Ihews that fleep in the paflage before us is the true reading.

Malone.
'^Mj country''s high pyramides /wy^/^^f^,] Seep, 492,n.7. MAtoNe;
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Bol. Moft noble emprefs, you have heard of me ?

Cleo, I cannot tell.

DoL AlTuredly, you know me.
Cleo. No matter, fir, what I have heard, or known.

You laugh, when boys, or women, tell their dreams

;

Is't not your trick ?

DoL I underftand not, madam.
Cleo, I dream'd, there was an emperor Antony

O, fuch another fleep, that I might fee

But fuch another man I

Dol, If it might pleafe you,

—

Cleo. His face was as the heavens ; and therein ftucfc

A fun, and moon ; which kept their courfe, and lighted

The little O, the earth

DoL Moft fovereign creature,

—

Cleo. His legs beftrid the ocean : his rear'd arm
Crefted the world ^ : his voice was property'd

As all the tuned fpheres, and that to friends^;

But when he meant to quail and {hake the orb.

He was as rattling thunder. For his bounty.

There was no winter in't ; an autumn 'twas,

3 The little O J the earth.
'\

Thefe words appearing In the old copy
thus,—The little o earth, Theobald conjedlured with fome proba-
bility that Shakfpeare wrote-—

The little earth.

When two words are repeated near to each other, printers very often
©mit one of them. The text however may well ftand.

Shakfpeare frequently ufes 0 for an orb or circle. So in AT, Hen, V»
« can we cram

Within this wooden 0 the very cafques, &c.
Again, in A Midfummer' Night''s Dream :

'< Than all you firy oest and eyes of light." Malone*
* Hh legs bejirid the oceatij &c.] So, in Julius Cafar :

«< Why, man, he doth beftride the narrow world,
** Like a Colofius.'* Malone.

—- his rear'd arm
^ Crcfied (he ivorlJ.'] Alluding to fome of the old crefts In he-

raldry, where a raifed arm on a wreath was mounted on the helmet.

Percy.
* — and that to friends ;] Thus the old copy. The modern editors

read, with no Icfs obfcurity :

when that to friends, STEBVE^^s.

That
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That grew the more by reaping ^ : His delights

Were dolphin-like ; they fhew'd his back above

The element they liv'd in : In his livery

Walk'd crowns, and crownets ; realms and iflands were
As plates^ dropp'd from his pocket.

f>ol, Cleopatra,

—

Cleo, Think you, there was, or might be, fuch a man
As this I dream'dof ?

DoL Gentle madam, no.

Cleo, You lie, up to the hearing of the gods.

7 -— For hh bounty^

There tvas no ivinter'in't'f an autumn ^tivasy

That greiv the more by reaping :^ The old copy has—an Antony It

was. The emendation is Mr. TheobaJd's. The following lines in

Shakfpeare's 53d Sonnet add fupport to the emendation :

** Speak of the fpring, and foijon of the year,
«* The one doth fhadow of your bounty fhew

j

** The other as your bounty doth appear,
<< And you in every blefled fliape we know/*

By the other in the third line, i. e. the foijcn of the year, the poet

means flw/KOTK, the feafon of plenty*

A^dSn, \n the Tempeji

:

*' liovf docs my bounteous i\^tT [^Ceres']? Malone.
I cannot reiift the temptation to quote the following beautiful paflagc

from B. Jonfon's Netv /wr, on the fubjedl of liberality.

*' He gave me my fi'rit breeding, I acknowledge
;

** Then fliow'r'd his bounties on me, like the hours
** That open-handcdTit upon the clouds,

<< And prefs the liberality of heaven
*^ Down to the laps of thankful men." Steevens.

^ As plates—] Plates m.t \x\y I \>z\\t\Qf Jilt'er mopey. So, in Mar-
lowe's Jeiu of Malta J 1633 :

" Rat'ft thou this Moor but at 200 /j/j/fi Steevens.
Mr. Steevens juftly interprets to mean filver money. The balls

or rouiidels in an cfcutcheon, according ta their different colours, have

different names. If gulc, or red, they are called torteauxes; if or or

yeliov/, bezants y if ar^eK/ or white, p/af«, which are buttons of fil-

ver, without any impreffion, but only prepared for the ftamp.— So,

S^enfet's Faery ^ueene, B. II. C.VII. St. 5 :

Some others were new driven, and diftent

*' Into great ingoes, and to wedges fquare
;

" Some in round />y/zr^j withoutenTnoniment,
** But moft were ftampt, and in their metal bare,

•< The antiijue fhapes of kings andkefars, ftraune and rare.'*

Whalley.
But,
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But, if there be, or ever were one fuch ^,

It's paft the fize of dreaming: Nature wants ftuff

To vie ftrange forms * with fancy ;
yet, to imagine

An Antony, were nature's piece 'gainft fancy,

Condeming (hadows quite*.

Dol. Hear me, good madam :

Your lofs is as yourielf, great ; and you bear it

As anfwering to the weight: 'Would 1 might never

O'ertake purfu'd fuccefs, but I do feel.

By the rebound of yours, a grief that fhoots*

My very heart at root.

Cleo. I thank you^ fir

Know you, what Caefar means to do with me ?

DoL { am loth to tell you what I would you knew*
Cleo, Nay, pray you, fir,

—

DgL Though he be honourable,

—

Cleo. He'll lead me then in triumph?

Dol. Madam, he will; I know it.

Within. Make way there,— Caefar.

Enter Caesar, Gallus, Proculeius, Mec^nas,
Seleucus, and Attendants,

C^f, Which is the queen of Egypt ?

Dol. It is the emperor, madam. \Oh^Q, kneels*

Ceef> Arife, you lhall not kneel

:

I pray you, rife ; rife, Egypt.
CUo, Sir, the gods

9 — or tver ivere one fuch,'] The old copy has—-ffcr ever, 8cz, The
emendation was made by Mr. Rowe. Malone.

» To vieJirangeforms—•] To vie was a term at cards. See theTamin^

if the Sbreivt p. 290, n. 8. Steevens.
* yet to imagine

An Antony , were nature's piece gdinjl fancy

^

C'jndemtiing Jhiidotvs quite. '] The word piece, Is a term appropriated

to works of art. Here Nature and Fancy produce each their /)/ff^, and

the j6r;« done by Nature had the preference. Antony was in reality

fafi the fir,e of drearnings he was more h-^ Nature than f^nrj could

prefenc in fleep. Johnson.
^ — fnoots— ] The old copy reads--/w;/«. Steevens.
The corredtion was made by'Mr. Pope, The error arofc from the

two words, in the time of Q^ueen Elizabeth, being pronounced alike. Sec
Vol. 11, p. 36a, n. 3, Malone.

Will
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Will have it thus ; my mafter and my lord

I muft obey.

C^/. Take to you no hard thoughts

:

The record of what injuries you did us.

Though written in our flelh, we fhall remember
As things but done by chance.

C/eo. Sole fir o' the world,
I cannot projed mine own caufe fo well ^

To make it clear ; but do confefs, I have
Eeen laden with like frailties, which before
Have often ftiam'd our fex.

C<s?/; Cleopatra, know.
We will extenuate rather than enforce :

If you apply yourfelf to our intents,

(Which towards you are moft gentle) you lhall find

A benefit in this change ; but if you feek

To lay on me a cruelty, by taking
Antony's courfe, you lhall bereave yourfelf

Of my good purpofes, and put your children

To that deftrudtion which I'll guard them from.

If thereon you rely. I'll take my leave.

C/eo. And may, through all the world : 'tis yours ; and we
Your 'fcutcheons, and your figns of conqueft, fhall

Hang in what place you pleale. Here, my good lord.

Cee/. You fhall advife me in all for Cleopatra"^.

C/eo. This is the brief of money, plate, and jewels,

I am pofFefs'd of : 'tis exactly valued

;

3 / cannot projeft mine oivn caufe fo <wel/—'] To projeEi a caufe Is to

repreftnt a caufe} to projeB it we//, is to pian or contri-ve a Icheme of
defence. Johnson.

In Much ado about Nothing, we find thefe lines :

*' —She cannot iove,

" Nor take no /hape nor projecl of aftedllon,

*« She is fo felf endear'd."

I cannot projeSi, &c. means therefore, I cannot fhape or form my
caufe, &c. Malone.

Sir John Harrington in his Metamorpofts of Ajax, 1596, p. 79, fays:

I have chofen Ajax for the pro'jeEi of this difcourfe.''

4 Youfhall adv'verne in all for Cleopatra,'] You fliall yourfelf be my
counfellor, and fuggeft whatever you wifli to be done for your relief, So,

afterwards:
*< For we Intend fo to difpofeyou, a$

«< Yourfelf fhall give us counfel." Malone,
Not
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Not petty things admitted 5.— Where's Seleucus ? ik

Sel. Here, madam.
Cleo. This is my treafurer ; let him fpeak, my lord.

Upon his peril, that I have referv'd

To myfelf nothing. Speak the truth, Seleucus,

SeL Madam,
J had rather feel my lips ^, than, to my peril.

Speak that which is not,

Cleo. What have I kept back ?

Sel. Enough to purchafe wliat you have made known.
Ci:ef. Nay, blulli not, Cleopatra; I approve

Your wii'dom in the deed.

Cleo. See, Ca^far ! O, behold.

How pomp is foUovv'd ! mine will now be yours

;

And, jfliouJd we fhift eftates, yours would be mine#
The ingratitude of this Seleucus does

Even make me wild:—O Have, of no more truft

Than love that's hir'd !—What, goeil thou back? thou

ftialt

Go back, I warrant thee ; but I'll catch thine eyes.

Though they had wings : Slave, foul-lefs villain, dog !

O rarely bale ^ I

CaJ. Good queen, let us entreat you.

Cleo. O Czefar, what a wounding fhame is this® ;

That

5 M "'tis exaBly •valued.

Net pttty things admitted.] i. e. petty things not being Included*

Becaufe Cleopatra in the next Ipeech fays that flie has referved nothing

to herfelf, (ftiil tacitly excepting ceity things,) Mr, Theobald very un»
neceflarily reads

—

omitted. " This declaration, (fays he,) lays opea
her falfnood, and makes her angry when her treafurer detefts her in a

(iJiredl lie." Malone,
She is angry afterwards that fhe is accufed of having referved more

than petty things. Johns{)N.
6 —Jed my lips—J Sew up my mouth. Johnson.
It means, clofe up my lips as effe£lually as the eyes of a hawk are

clofed. ToyVf/ hawks was the technical term. Steevens.
7 0 rarely baje !'\ i.e. bafe in an uncommon degree. Steevens,
^ 0 Cafar, This (peech of Cleopatra is taken from fir Thomas

North's tranflation of Plutarch, where it ftands as follows. *' O ^

/Ciefar, is not this great fhame and reproach, that thou having vouch-
pfed to take the pains to come unto n^e, and hall done me this ho-

nour.
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That thou, vouchfafing here to vilit me.
Doing the honour of thy lordlinefs

To one fo meek 9, that mine own fervant Ihould

Parcel the fum of my difgraces * by
Addition of his envy* 1 Say, good Casfar,

That I fome lady trifles have refer v'd,

Immoment toys, things of fuch dignity

As we greet modern friends 3 withal ; and fay.

Some nobler token I have kept apart

For Livia, and Odlavia, to induce

Their mediation ; muil I be unfolded

With one that I have bred ? The gods 1 It fmites me
Beneath the fall I have. Pr'ythee, go hence ;* [To Sel.

Or I fhall fhew the cinders of my fpirits

Through the aflies of my chance* :—Wert thou a man.
Thou

iK)ur, poor wretch and caltifF creature, brought into this pitiful and
miferable eftate> and that mine own fervants Ihould come now to ac-

cufe me. Though it may be that I have referved fome jewels and
trifles meet for women, but not for me (poor foul) to fet out myfelf

withal 5 but meaning to give, fome pretty prefents unto Odtavia and

Livia, that they making means and ialerceliion for me to thee, thou

aiighteft yet extend thy favour and mercy upon me," &c. Steevens.
9 To onefo meek,—] Meekj I fuppofe, means here, fame^ fubdued

by adverfity. So, in the patallcl paflage in Plutarch poor wretch.

and caitiff creature, brought into this pitiful and miferable ertate

Cleopatra in any other fenfe was not eminent for meeknejs. Ma lone,
^Parcel the j'um ofmy difgraces—J To parcel her difgraces, might be

exprefled in vulgar language, to bundle up her calamities. Johnson.
2- ^of his envy.] Enz;y is here, as almoft always in thefe plays, malice*

— See p. 47, n. 2, and p. 70, n. 5. Malone.
3 — modernfriends—\ Common, ordinary acquaintance. See Vol, III.

p. 16^, n. 5J p. 396, n. 2} and p. 472, n. 9. Malone.
4 Through the ufhes of wy chance:—] Ot fortune. The meaning

is, Begone, or I fliall exert that royal fpirit which I had in my prof-

perity, in fpite of the imbecillity of my prefent weak condition. This
taught the Oxford editor to alter it to mifchance. Warburton.

. We have had already in this play— the wounded chance of Antony.'*

Malone.
Or Jfhall [heto the cinders ofmy fpirits

Through the aflies of my chance ;—] Thus Chaucer in his Can-

terluryTulesy late edit. v. 3180:
" Yet in our ajhen cold is fiic yreken."

And thus (as the learned editor of the C5/J^ T<7/« has obferved) Mr.
Giiy in his Church-yard Elegy

:

Even
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Thou would'ft have mercy on me.

Caf. Forbear, Seleucus. [Exit Seleucus.
Cleo. Be it known, that we, the greateft, are mifthought

For things that others do; and, when we fall.

We anfwer others' merits in our name.

Are therefore to be pitied 5.

CaJ, Cleopatra,

Not what you have referv'd, nor what acknovvledg'd.

Put we i' the roll of conqueft: ftill be it yours,

Beftovv it at your pleafure ; and believe,

Caefar's no merchant, to make prize with you

Of things that merchants fold. Therefore be cheer'd

;

Make not your thoughts your prifons : no, dear queen;

For we intend fo to difpofe you, as

Yourfelf lhall give us counfel. Feed, and fleep :

Ev«n in our apes live their wonted fires."

Mr. Gray refers to the following paflage in the 169 (171) fonnet of

Pc^r^rfij, as his original:

*' Cb^'i "veggio nel penjier^ dolce mio focOf

Fredda una lingua, e due hegli occhi ch'iuji

<< Rimaner dopo not pien difaville." Edit. 1564. p. 271.
Steevens,

Again, in our authour's 73d Sonnet:
« In me thou fee'ft the glowing of fuch fire,

« That on the alhes of his youth doth lie." Malone.
5 Be it knc%vnf that tve, the greateft, are mis -thought

For things that others do ; and when 10 e fall,

JVe anfiver others' merits in our name,

Are therefore to be pitied,] We fuf}er at our higheft flate of eleva-

tion in the thoughts of mankindfor that ivhich others do ; and ivhen we
fall, thofe that contented themfelves only to think ill before, call us to

finfwer in our own namesfor the pierits of others. IVe are therefore to be

pitied. Merits is in this place takehiin an ill fenfe, for z&.\ons meriting

cenfure. Johnsou.
As demerits was often ufed in Shakfpeare's time as fynonymous to

merit, fo merit might have been ufed in the fenfe which we now affix

to demerit; or the meaning may be only, we are called to account, and
to anfwer in our own names for aBs, with which others rather than
we, defer-ue to be charged. Malojie.

6 Make not your thoughts your prifons:] I once wifhed to read.

Make not your thoughtsyour poifon :—
Do not deftroy yourfelf4>y mufmg on your misfortune. Yet I would
change Nothing, as rhe old reading prefents a very proper fenfe. Be not

fi tsrifoner in imigination, when in reality you arefree. Johnson.

5 Our
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Our care and pity is fo much upon you.

That we remain your friend ; And fo, adieu.

Cleo, My mafter, and my lord !

Cte/, Not fo : Adieu. [Exeunt Ci?:sAR, and his irair,

Cleo. He words me, girls, he words me, that Ifhould not

Be noble to myfelf; but hark thee, Charmian,
[fwhi/pers Charmian*

Iras, Finifh, good lady ; the bright day is done.

And we are for the dark.

Cleo, Hie thee again :

I have fpoke already, and it is provided ;

Go, put it to the hafte.

Char. Madam, I will.

Re-enter Dol a e e l l a .

J)ol, Where is the queen ?

Char. Behold, fir. [Exit Charmian.
Cleo, Dolabella?

J)oL Madam, as thereto fworn by your command.
Which my love makes religion to obey,

I tell you this: Caefar through Syria

Intends his journey; and, within three days.

You with your children will he fend before

:

Make your bell ufe of this : I have performed

Your pleafure, and my promife.

Cleo, Dolabella,

J lhall remain your debtor,

DoL I your fervant.

Adieu, good queen ; I mull: attend on Cajfar.

Cleo. Farewel, and thanks, [Exit Dola.] Now, IraSj

what think'fl thou ?

Thou, an Egyptian puppet, fhalt be Ihewn
In Rome, as well as J ; mechanick flaves

With greafy aprons, rules, and hammers, lhall

Uplift us to the view ; in their thick breaths.

Rank of grofs diet, fliall we be enclouded.

And forc'd to drink their vapour.

Iras. The gods forbid !

Cleo. Nay, 'tis moll certain, Iras : Saucy Hftors

Will catch at us^ like ilrumpets ; and fcald rhimers

Ballad
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Ballad us out o* tune^ : the quick camedians ^

Extemporally will ftage us, and prefent

Our Alexandrian revels ; Antony-

Shall be brought drunken forth, and I (hall fee

Some fqueaking Cleopatra boy my greatnefs ^

I' the pofture of a whore.
Iras. O the good gods !

Cleo. Nay, that's certain.

Iras. I'll never fee it ; for, I am fure, my nails

Are ftronger than mine eyes.

Cleo, Why, that's the way
To fool their preparation, and to conquer

Their moft abfurd intents —Now, Charmian ?

—

^^/^-r Char MI AN.

Shew me, my women, like a queen ;—Go fetch

My beft attires ;— I am again for Cydnus,
To meet Mark Antony :—Sirrah, Iras, go.

—

' —and fcald rhimers

Ballad Ki ottf 0'
;] Soy'm tht Rape ofLucrece :

" thou

—

*' Shalt have thy trefpafs cited up in rhimesy

And /an^ by children in fucceeding times." Malone.
Scald was a word of contempt implying poverty, difeafe, and filth.

Johnson.
^— the quick comedians—] The lively, inventive, y«/V/&-witted come-

dians. So, *< (^ut meos (juoque atttngam,''^) in an ancient tra£l, entitled

briefe description of Ireland, made in tbisyeare, 1589, by Robert Payne,

&c. 8vo. 1589: *' They Aie (fuick-ivittedy and of good conftitution of

bodie." See p. 434, n. 7 ; and Vol. II. p. 349, n. 2. Maloke.
9 — boy my greatnefs— ] The parts of women were a£led on the ftage

by boys. Hanmer.
To obviate this impropriety of men reprefenting women, T. Goff,

in his tragpd^ uf the Kagwg Turkj 1 631, has no female charadler.

Steeven^.
* their mofi abfurd intents—] Mr. Theobald reads,—Their moft

affur^d intents. Cleopatra, he fays, could not think Caefar's intent of
carrying her in triumph abfurd, with regard to his own glory; and her

finding an expedient to difappoint him, could not bring it under that

predicament." Malone.
I have preferved the old reading. The defign certainly appeared ah-

furd enough to Cleopatra, both as fhe tliought it .unreafonable in itfelf,

and as flie knew it would fail. Johnson.
Vol. Vir. Q^q Now,
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Now, noble Charmian, we'll difpatch indeed :

And, when thou haft done this chare, I'll give thee leavfi

To play till dooms-day.—Bring our crown and all.

Wherefore's this noife ? [Exit Iras. A noi/e njuithiri^

Enter one of the Guard.

Guard. Here's a rural fellow.

That will not be deny'd your highnefs' prefence ;

He brings you figs.

Cleo, Let him come in. What poor an inftrument

\^Exit Guard.
May do a noble deed 1 he brings me liberty.

My refolution's plac'd, and I have nothing

Of woman in me : Now from head to foot

I am marble-conftant : now the fleeting moon
No planet is of mine *.

Re-enter Guard, ifjith a Clown bringing a bajket*

Guard. This is the man.
Cleo. Avoid, and leave him. \Exit Guard.

Haft thou the pretty worm of Nilus* there,

. That

* —• now thefieet'ing moon

No planet is of mine,'] Alluding to the Egyptian devotion paid to

the moon under the name of Ifis. War bur ton.
I really believe that our poet was not at all acquainted with the de-

votion that the Egyptians paid to this planet under the name of Ifis;

but that Cleopatra having faid, / have nothing of woman in mty added,

by way of amplification, that {he had not even the changes of dijpofition

peculiar to the feXf and ivhich fometimes happen as frequently as thoje of
the moon \ or that Ihe was not, like the fea, governed by the moon^ So,

in Richard III:—" I being govern'd by the watry moonj &c."^Why
fhould ihe fay on this occafion that /he no longer made ufe of the forms
©f worfhip peculiar to her country ?

Fleeting is inconftant. So in Greene's Metamorphojls, 1617 .« to

fhew the world {he was not fleeting.''' Steevens,
Our authour will himfelf furnifli us with a commodious interpreta«

tion of this paffage. I am now *' whole as the marble, founded as the

rock," and no longer changeable and fludtuating between difterentpur-

pofes, like thefleeting and inconjiant moon,
«' That monthly changes in her circled orb." Malone,

3 the prettyvioxm of Nilus—-] TVorm is the Teutonick word for

ferpentj we have the blind-uoorm and Jlowiuorm ftill in our language,

aad
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That kills and pains not ?

Clonvn, Truly I have him : but I would not be the

party that fhould defire you to touch him, for his biting

is immortal ; thofe, that do die of it, do feldom or never
recover.

Cleo, Remembered thou any that have died on*t ?

Cloivn, Very many, men and women too. I heard of
one of them no longer than yefterday : a very honeft wo-
man, but fomething given to lie; as a woman fhould not
do, but in the way of honefty : how fhe died of the biting

of it, what pain Ihe felt,—Truly, fhe makes a very good
leport o' the worm : But he that will believe all that they
fay, fhall never be faved by half that they do ^ ; But this is

moft fallible, the worm's an odd worm.
Cleo, Get thee hence; farewel.

Clonvn. I wifh you all joy of the worm.
Cleo. Farewel. [Clown fets doivn the hajket^

Clonvn. You muft think this, look you, that the worm
will do his kinds.

Cleo. Ay, ay; farewel.

C/oivK, Look you, the worm is not to be trufted, but

and the Norwegians call an enormous monfter, feen fometimes in the

northern ocean, the fea-ivorm, Johnson.
So, in the Dumb Knight, 1633 :

*< Thofe coals the Roman Porcia did devour,
** Are not burnt out, nor have th' Egyptian ivorms
<' Yet loft their ftings." Steevens.

Again, in the old verlion of the Neiv Tejlament, Adls, xxviii, Now
ivhen the barbarians fawe the worwe hang on his hand, &c." Tollet,

See Vol. VI. p. 190, n. 9. Malone.
In the Northern countleo, the word laorm Is ftill given to the ferpent

fpecies in general. Percy.
4 But he that ivill belie-ve all that they fay, /hall never be faved by

half that they do :] Shakfpeare's clowns are always jokers, and deal in

fly fatire. It is plain this muft be read the contrary way, and all and

ijfl//" change places. Warburton.
Probably Shakfpeare defigned that confufion which the critick would

difentangle. Steevens.
5 ^ivilldo his kind.^ The ferpent will aft according to his nature,

Johnson,
So, in the ancient black letter romance of Syr Tryamoure, no date :

<« He dvJ gtntyWy his kinde.'" Steevens.
Again, in The Traguall Hyfiory of Ron:cus and Juliet, 1562 :

<' For tickle Fortune \n changing, but her AiW." M alone;

Q^q 2 in
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in the keeping of wife people ; for, indeed, there is no
goodnefs in the worm.

Cleo. Take thou no care ; it lhall be heeded.
Clo'tvn. Very good : give it nothing, I pray you, for it

is not worth the feeding.

Cleo. Will it eat me ?

Cloivn. You muft not think I am fo fimple, but I know
the devil himfelf will not eat a woman : I know, that a

woman is a dilh for the gods, if the devil drefs her not.

But, truly, thefe fame whorefon devils do the gods great

harm in their women ; for in every ten that they make,
the devils mar five.

Cleo. Well, get thee gone ; farewel.

ClonAjn» Yes, forfooth ; I wifh you joy of the worm.
[Exit,

Re-enter Iras, 'vjith yohe, cronxjn, &c.

Cleo, Give me my robe, put on my crown ; I have
Immortal longings in me : Now no more
The juice of Egypt's grape fhall moifl: this lip

Yare, yare^, good Iras ; quick.—Methinks, I hear
Antony call ; 1 fee him roufe himfelf

To praife my noble aft ; I hear him mock
The luck of Casfar, which the gods give men
To excufe their after wrath : Hufband, I come :

Now to that name my courage prove my title !

I am fire, and air ; my other elements

1 give to bafer life ^.—So,—have you done ?

^ Yare^yare^-—\ i.e. makehafte, he. nimble, be ready. So In the

old bl. romance of Syr Eglamoure of A't«y%

:

" Ryghc foone he made him jjflrf." Steevens.
A preceding paflage piecifely afcertains the meaning of the word;

*' — to proclaim it civilly, were like

A halter'd neck, which does the hangman thank
<' For being_y<2re about him."

See alfo p. 575, n. 5. Malone.
7 / am fire ana air

\
rny other elemevts

I give to bafer life-] So, in K. Henry V. « He is pure a\r and fire\

and the dull elements of earth and water never appear in him." *' Do
not our lives, (fays Sir Andrew Aguecheek,) confiA of the four ele-

ments:" Majlone.
Come
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Come then, and take the laft warmth of my lips.

Farewel, kind Charmian ;—Iras, long farevvel.

{^kij/es them. Iras falls and dies.

Have I the afpick in my lips * ? Doll fall ^ ?

If thou and nature can fo gently part.

The flroke of death is as a lover's pinch.

Which hurts, and is defir'd. Doft thou lie ftill ?

If thus thou vaniHieft, thou tell'fl the world

It is not worth leave-taking.

Char. DilTolve, thick cloud, and rain 5 that I may fay.

The gods themfelvcs do weep !

Cleo. This proves me bafe :

If Ihe firft meet the curled Antony,
He'll make demand of her ; and fpend that kifs.

Which is my heaven to have.—Come, thou mortal wretch,

[/o the a/pt Hjohich Jhe applies to her breafi*

With thy fliarp teeth this knot intrinficate

Of life at once untie : poor venomous fool.

Be angry, anddifpatch. O, could'llthou fpeaki

That I might hear thee call great Csefar, afs

Unpolicy'dM
Char. O eaftern ftar !

Clec. Peace, peace

!

Doit thou not fee my baby at my breaft.

That fucks the nurfe afleep ?

Char. O, break 1 O, break !

Cleoy As fweet as balm, as foft as air, as gentle,—

Q Antony !—Nay, I will take thee too:

—

^applying another a/p to her arm,

* Have I the ajpici In my lips Are my lips polfon'd by the afpick,

that rr.y kils has deflroyed thee? Malone.
^ — Deft fallf] Iras muft be fuppofed to have applied an afp to her

arm while her miflrefs was fettling her drefs, or I know not why Ihe

iLould fall fo foon. Ste evens.
9 He'* II make demand of her •j'] He will enquire of her concerning mc,

and kifs her for giving him intelligence, Johnson.
1 afs

Unpolicy'd !] i. e. an afs ivithout more policy than to leave the means
of death within my reach, and thereby deprive his triumph of its noblell

decoration, Steevens.

What
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What fhould I ftay—

\^
falls on a bed, and dies^

Char. In this wild world * :—So, fare thee well.—
Now boaft thee, death ! in thy pofleffion lies

A lafs unparallel'd.—Downy windows, cIofe3;

And golden Phoebus never be beheld

Of eyes again fo royal ! Your crown's awry*;
I'll mend it, aod then play.

Enter the Guards rujhing in.

I. Guard. Where is the queen?
Char. Speak foftly, wake her not.

1. Guard. Csfar hath fent

—

Char* Too flow a mefTenger. [applies the ajp*

O, come ;
apace, difpatch : I partly feel thee.

I. Guard. Approach, hoi All's not well : Caefar's be*»

guil'd.

) 2. Gw</.There'sDolabella fent from Casfar;—call him.
1. Guard, What work is here?—Charmian, is this well

done ?

Char, It is well done, and fitting for a princefs

Defcended of fo many royal kings

Ah
* In this wild wor/i.?] Thus the old copy. I fuppofe (he means by

this ivlld world, this world which by the death of Antony is become a
dejert to her. A iviIJ]s a defert. Our author, however, might have

written vild (i. e. vile according to ancient fpeliing) for worthlefs.

Steevens.
3 — Downy iv'tndoivsj clofe ;] So, in Venus and Adonis

:

*' Her two blue ivindows faintly (he upheaveth." Malone.
4 — Tour crown s awry j] This is well amended by the editors. The

old editions had—-Tour croivn^s away, Johnson.
The corredlion was made by Mr. Pope. The authour has here as

ufual followed the old tranflation of Plutarch. <^ —They found Cleopatra

ftarke dead layed upon a bed of gold, attired and arrayed in her royal

robes, and one of her two women, which was called Iras, dead at her

feete j and her other woman called Charmian half dead, and trembling,

trimming the diadem which Cleopatra wore upon her head.'* MalonE.
So, in DaniePs Tragedy of Cleopatra, ^594 •

<* And fenlelefs, in her finking down, fhe wryes
'* The diadem which on her head (he wore

;

«» Which Charmian (poor weak feeble maid) efpyes,

*< And haftes to right it as it was before;

** For Eras now was dead." Stzevens.
5 Defcended of fo many royal kings.] Almoft thefe very words are

found in fir T. North's tranflacion of Plutarch j and in Daniefs play on

the
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Ah, foldier ! E^^'^-

£«/^r DOLABELLA.

Dol. How goes it here ?

2. Guard. All dead.

Dol. Csefar, thy thoughts

Touch their effefts in this : Thyfelf art coming

To fee perform'd the dreaded ad, which thou

So fought'ft to hinder.

Within, A way there, a way for Caefar I

Etiter QjEShVi, and Attendants*

Dol, O, fir, you are loo fure an augurer

;

That you did fear, is done.

Ccef. Braveft at the laft

:

She leveird at our purpofes, and, being royal.

Took her own way.—The manner of their deaths ?

I do not fee them bleed.

Dol. Who was laft with them ?

I. Guard. A fimple countryman, that brought her figs j

This was his bafket.

Ccef. Poifon'd then.

I. Guard. O Caefar,

This Charmian liv'd but now ; flie ftood, and fpake

;

I found her trimming up the diadem
On her dead miftrefs ; tremblingly ftie flood.

And on the fudden drop'd.

Caf, O noble weaknefs !

—

If they had fwallowM poifon, 'twould appear

By external fwelling : but Ihe looks like fleep.

As flie would catch another Antony
In her ftrong toil of grace.

Dol. Here, on her breaft.

There is a vent of blood, and fomething blown
The

the fame fubjeft. The former book is not uncommon, and therefore it

would be impertinent to crowd the page with every circumltance which
Shakfpeare has borrowed from the fame original. Steevens.

^ ..-.fomethinghloviTi :] The flefli is (omewhsit puffed or/wo/w. Johns.
So, in the ancient metrical romance of Syr Be-vys of Hampton t bl. 1*

no date

:

** That with venim upon him throwen,
<• The knight lay then to.Z'/ewf/»." Steevens.

Si So
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The like is on her arm.

I. Guard. This is an afpick's trail: and thefe fig-leavest

Have llimeupon them, fuch as tne afpick leaves

Upon the caves of Nile.

Moll probable.

That To Ihe dy'd ; for her phyfician tells me.
She hath purfu'd eonclafions infinite^

Of eafy ways to die.—Take up her bed ;

And bear her women from the monument :—

-

She lhall be buried by her Antony:
No grave upon the earth lhall clip in it

A pairfo famous. High events as thefe

Strike thofe that make them ; and their ftory is

No lefs in pity, than his glory, which
Brought them to be lamented. Our army fliall.

In folemn Ihew, attend this funeral

;

And then to Rome. — Come, Dolabella^ fee

High order in this great folemnity ^, [^Exeunt

•

So before

:

** — and let the water-flies

Blotv me into abhorring." J/Ialone.
7 ^hebath purfued concluftons infnite—] i. e.numberlefs experiments.

So, in the Spani/b Gypfey, by Middleton and Rowley, 1653 :

*' — and to try that conclujion^

*' To lee if thou be'ft alchumy or no,

*^ They'll throw down gold in mufies." Ma lone.
This play keeps curiofity always bufy, and the paflions always in-

tercfted. The continual hurry of the adtion, the variety of incidents,

and the quick fucceflion of one perfonage to another, call the mind
forward without intermilfion from the firft aft to the laft. But the

power of delighting is derived principally from the frequent changes of

thefcenej for, except the feminine arts, fome of which are too low,

which dittinguifh Cleopatra, no charafteris very ftrongly difcriminated,

Upton, who did not eafily mifs what he defired to find, has difcovered

that the language of Antony is, with great fkill and learning, made
pompous and fuperb, according to his real pradtice. But 1 think his

didlion no^t dlftinguifhable from that of others : the moll tumid fpeech

In the play is that which Casfar makes to Oftavia.

The events, of which the principal aredefcribed according to hiltory,

are produced without any art of connexion or care of difpofition.
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